





YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
STATE OF row A. 
PR1N1'ED BY ORDER OF 'f'BE GENERAL ASSFHfBL_Y. 
DES MOJNES: 
F. M. MTLT,S, S'rA'l'E PRJN'CEU. 
1880. 
AL REPORT. 
,'TATE OF IOWA, 
OFFICE OF 'J'IIE IlOA HD Ot' HAil.ROAD COMMl IONERS , 
DES Mow~;s, I OWA , November 30, l 0. 
To HoNORAIJLE JOHN' H. GEAH , Goremor of l o1ta: 
IN accordance with the req uiremen ts of Jaw, we have the honor to 
submi t herewitL the third annual report of the Board of RaiJroad 
Commi ioners, howi ng the general traffic, earnings, operating ex-
pen s, aud condi tion of the railroad CO [Jl.panies doing business in Iowa 
£or the year end ing June 30, A. D. 1 0, together with the returns of 
the several companie to thi office, and tabulated statements there-
from. 
o change ha taken place in the organization or membership of 
the Board since the date of our la t report. On the 12th January, 
1880, J. S. Cameron, E q. , the effi cient and able secretary of the 
Board, from its organization to that date, tendered his resig nation and 
severed his connection with the Board. We deem it simply an act of 
ju tice to say that hi services, owing to his knowledge and ki ll in 
railroad matter , were invaluable to the Board , and all its members re-
gretted beyond expre. ion his withdrawal from the work. We were, 
however; happy on bis retirement in ecuring th e sen•ices of E. G. 
Morgan , Esq .. who was on the ame day appoin ted ecretary, aud con-
t inue to act in that capacity. 
W e congratulate the people of the 'tate upon the growing effi ciency 
of its railroad ·ervice, a1d the rapid and harmonious solution of many 
difficult question relating to the , ubject of tran portation. Each 
.vear seems to bring the carrier and the producer to a clearer compre-
hension of the great truth tbat their interests are common and not 
adverse and conflicti11 g. The unparalleled wealth of production , as is 
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show11 in another part of onr repor t, ha. , with a fo rce greater than 
that of any legislative order or decree forced the rate per ton per 
mile £or haulin cr down until the gr at roads of Iowa are enabled 
to how that it now co. t but litt le more than one cent per ton per 
mil to haul our product. to market, and the prospect in the near 
future is, that th e co. t will be le. · than one cent per ton per mile. 
The rapid incre, e in the miles of railroad and the cry. tallization 
of isolated comm ercial ent rpri. e into harmonious and far-reaching 
. ystems have brought alrno -t every man' hop, factory , and farm 
n arer to market. while the work done and to be done by the trau -
porter has fu rnished and is furni shin g wages and bread to n ear one 
hundred th ou ·and of the people of the tate. 
A reference to that portion of our report which sets forth in detai l 
the action of t he Commi ioners wi th r ference to complaints for -
mally and informally made how, it is to be h oped, a satisfactory 
solution of' many important and difficult que tions, and it must he a. 
matter of cong ratulation that the recommendat ion s made by the Com-
missioners h ave been com plied with by the companies to which the-
several reco mmendation have been made. 
. A careful tudy of the tables submitted herewith , and comparison 
of the reports £or the yea1. · 1 7 , 1879, and 1 0, di close a gratifying 
progre s of th railroad sy.- tem of Iowa toward g reater efficiency and 
economy in management. Upon every sid, i we find improvement, 
better g rades, better track , and more complete equipment. While 
many sad accidents are from day to day occurrin g, yet we are glad to 
note that no gret1t di aste r ha overtaken us during the period extend-
ing from the time of our la t annual report. 
Attention i · called to extended remarks upon the railroad return 
and faet: gath red therefrom. Th evident inaccuracy of some of the 
report and frequent omi, sions to answer questions propounded by the 
'ommissioners fou nd in the reports, eon titute a ground 0£ regret. 
Much 0£ this failure is undoubtedly due to th e system of keeping 
aeeounls. but at time.- we are unable to resist the conelu ion that some 
railroad nmn agera and official have not yet rid them elve 0£ the old 
time idea that the public h , no eoncP.rn with railroad affairs, and that 
:,ill attempts made by the people to inform themselves in regard 
thereto, are unwar ranted interference in private matters, only to be 
tolerated throucrh £ear of greater evils. In the m ai n , however, we 
11ot a .wi llingne .- t,o report all facts required, which we believe is an 
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€ndence of a chauo-ecl ·md h It! . . 
-Official . and that ail ,;e eve ea uer sentiment ou tht> part of railroad 
termine that oul , in ' . . ut~ally to b br ught to conclude and de-
-companie a11d tl)1e· putbl1c.1ty is there complete safet.v to both rail road 
' 1r pa ron~. 
(;OMPLAlXT~ MA.DE B Y PEL . . r ' 
ROAD OllPA.1.'\f ' '; {:SON:S, FlH::U~.ETC .. A,AJN,"J'H .\ lL-
• lE, O:N \ . \ RTOC A • l'~'J' ' r 
THE OMMr ' IONEH 1~ l'EL , • :;, A.lli O A("l'lO~ OF .c • ' . A rro.c T IT EH ETO . 
W e b ·t I · 
. u m1 1erew1th a detai led report o£ the acti t I· 
om 1111 io ' n a , en by the 
ti fr n~rs upon the variou matters of complaint laid b fo re 
iem om time to time by letter and otherwise : 
W. H . DrcKEY YS. Cm c.1Go, Roen I LAND & P ,1 ' IF1 r· H R l<'IL N 
l "E~!BEH 10. l 79. . ., f:D O-
ENTER l' ILLE. l ow,1, October 29 I ' 79 
To the Hon Boa • l 1· R -1 ' · · H O ai road om111issio11ers: 
IR-We are mini.no- and hi · 1 two year . Last wi11ter we ha j~1ug coa , and hav been fo r the last 
Wilton, W est Liberty Iowa c\ 00t 1i1':Mgood frade at \ -Vas hi11 0-ton 
-on account of not o-ettincr c~ 1 Y j11.c · arengo, but lost mo.-t of it 
prompt.Jy and lo t t he t r; de. I We\~'P· We cou ld not ~II C> ur ord r~ 
and Marengo thi fa!J but will I -~v.£ got ome trade 111 Iowa City 
We go to the agent h~re and ord~/ 1a/ we can~ot fill thos orders. 
to hold om· order _. and our n1e ' t·' butt! don t get t hem, and have 
cl · ti t h 11 wan mg 1e coal 'I'I t J . aim.s ,rn . e <:aunot get the car . th' t th . ' . ie a~en Jere 
Ill h1pp1ng g ram , and the way Cei' t . a. II ~ codp_an.r are usmg them 
cars our coal wiU have no market l ew j IS U e 111 regard to getting 
good ati faction and we c<rn ld · t be iave J; t good oal an I gives 
ni bed car owe 'could 611 order g~. a if tn~,e on it if we were fur-
as well as be doe the other men tha~m~t >'· I :ie agent here treats u 
ca~ get car as we want them 't ,:io ll~ £O'.L _trade, but none of u 
Oliver & Du no-able. H olden Br~. o . j\ i ,vou, to D. . pooner, 
men are coal J'ealer , and want to ~h ip ~i;;1ih c' OR r1 h; above named _yo u do anythmll' for us? If "◊u can I . ·11 t k. , ·t· . c P. R. H,. an 
P J wi a e I as a favor. 
W. H. DrtKE T. 
~ . DP. Morn i-;s, ov mber JO, 1 79. 
H uoJI ~IDDLE, ]!, Q., Presid nt ., R. I . & P. R'y: 
Sm-rh1 offiee · · · 
I Ill receipt of a letter, of which the followin . 
a cop_y. Under a general in truction of th B d £ C . . g is 
I ubmit it to your attention [Th I e l oar o omm1 s1oners 
here in er ted] Your earl.". tte ~ a,~ve tter o£ co mplaint was 
l . t . ., a n t10n is called to the above om p a1n . -
J . · AMERON, ecretary. 
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'HrcAoo, RocK Is1,AND & PM·rnc RAtLROAD. 
P11ESIU ENT·s O F,LC'E 
H WAGO . No..-ember 24, 1 79. 
J . . ',1 MERON. , 'ecretary B()a rd of R11ilroad Co111111is ioners : 
D EAR • ' rn- Ref rrin o- to th complaint of \'I'. H. Dickey, of Cen-
terville, a copy of which was sent to th i offi ce on the 10th in t., I 
have to say that thi company, in common wi th mo t railroad compa-
nie · of the W e. t, have not been able to upply prompt ly all the car" 
call d fo r. l £ail to find , bowP. ,' er, any evidence that the coal in te r . t 
at en terville ha. been discriminated against or suffered more th an 
like in t r :ts fro m other poin ts. ince the new wheat crop com-
menced to move, in Aug u t, the large advance in the price of grain 
has caused an unusual pres ure fo r cai ; and although the company 
have made large addition to their equipm nt this season, and are till 
adding n w car: , it has been impossible to meet all call as promptly 
as we cl sire to do. 'fh e difficulty ha b n fnr ther increa ed by " mi-
" ners' kikes" at points where thi . company obtained a large por tion 
of th ir coa l wi thout transporting. 
W e hope in the future to be able to le. ii n, if we do not entirely re-
move, all reasonable cause of compl aint from shippers of coal at Cen-
terville and el ewhere. 
H uon RIDDLE, President. 
DE MoIKE , December 2, 1879. 
W. H. D1c KEY. E Q., Centerville, I owa : 
DEAR m- Regarding your let te r of October 29, 1 79, in which 
you make complaint against the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
road o_mpany, that it does not furni h you the number of cars you 
wi h for your busine s as bippers 0£ coal, the Commi ioners direct 
me to say that a copy of your complaint was forwarded to Hugh Rid-
dle, E q., Pre ident of the C. , R. I. e P . R. R. Company, and to give 
his answer in full , which appears below; viz. [Here was inserted the 
above I tter of Hugh Riddle.J 
Me1J,11while Judge McDill , of the Board has made a vi it to your 
town and has interviewed the everal coal miners and dealers. He 
found that considerable irregularity and inconvenience bad been ex-
perienced of late by your coal dealers; that this inconvenience and 
irregularity orig inated iu a strike among the miners, which had occa.-
ion d ven greater embarras ment to the railroad company than to the 
deal rs, ince to keep it train in regular movemen t it was obliged to 
haul coal for it engine long di tance , using cars that . had been de-
igned for tl1e general traffic of the road. In the ·e inter view he 
failed to find any evidence of di crimination among dealers on the 
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pa.rt of the ' .. R. T. 1-: P. R.R . ompany. or nny luek of ,ffo rt ou the 
part of that company to fu rn Hi all the fac il itie· within its power to 
rYe it pat rons, and to le--en the embarra .. -ssm nts occasioned by said 
trike. He was plerued to hrnr from many of your deniers in co:11 the 
expres ion of an opinion that no further In k of cn1 wns liable to oc-
cur at your place; and from the po, itive , uran e in President Rid-
dle' letter we may al] look upon that opinion ns on lik ly to be ju -
tified by the £net ·. 
J. ,u n:nox, Secrelrir!J. 
W. & J. Fu:~n11:-, Y . m c.100. IrL WA t:KEE , · Sr. P .1n , RAtLIV y 
0MPANT. Fu,Eu N o nrn,iER JO, J rn. 
M REGOR ctober 31, 1 7 . 
To th Railroad Co111111issio11er~Jor the , late q( f oll'a . Des Jfoi11 tR: 
GENT~Em:x-We wi h to call you r attention to the f:r ight charge. 
fr m th1 pomt to the we. tern part of the tate of Iowa, and from 
~Iilwankee, 0 hko h, Necedah and oth r poin t in Wi con in on tb 
lme of the bicago, Mi lwaukee & ' t. P aul Railway. The ., M. e 
t. P aul road cro ses the Mis i. ippi Riv r at t his place and run w t. 
into Dakota. Tbe freight rates ou lumber £rum here to the western 
par t of the tate are exorbi tantly high. an I th ir rate. aero Wi -
con in are corre pondingl.v low. For instan , t he freight on lum ber 
from here to anborn , Iowa, 243 mile , i fo rty dollar: per ar of 
20,000 pound . F rom Milwaukee, 196 mil fur th r, fi fty doll ars 
J er car; from O hko. h. 230 mile fur ther, fifty doll ars per car ; 
and fr m ecedah. a place up in th backwo ds of Wi con in , 
194 mile fur ther, fifty dollars per car. You will e that. they draw a 
car 0£ lumb r aero the tate of Wi con ·in fo r ten doll ar , and for 
drawing it not much over th ame di tance in Iowa they charge forty 
dollars. W fail to ·ee why it hould cost fo ur time a much to 
draw lumber in Iowa as iu Wi con in (unl ess i t i,· a penalty for being-
200 ruile nearer the we tern liri of th tate than \ Vis onsin manu-
facturer ). 'l'he sam clifferenc of only ten dollars per ar bolds , 
far w t as the railroad i now bu il t ; namely, Mari n J un t io1J , D. T., 
330 mile we t of. here. Our rate i. fifty cl li ar I er car, and fr m 
0 hko b , Wi con in , 56 miles, the rate i ixty doll ars per ar . 
Nearly our entire season' awing of twelv million £e t of lumb r 
i now piled up here with no prospect of elling it with the pre ent. 
freight rate , xcept at a lo -- whi .h mean to go_ out of the bu ine . 
ur price are lower than at any point on th Mis i ippi Riv r, x-
cept La ro . e and from one to eight doll ars p r thou. and low r than 
at our neighboring town 0£ Dubuqu . In fact, we have b en lling-
lumb r to the Dubuq ue dealers for the last month. W would sug-
ge t that ten dollars per car be taken off of the rate a ro Iowa and 
put on to the rate n ro W i con in . The through rate of fi fty dol-
lars per car may b low enough, but the rat aero Iowa is certainly 
exorbitant. 
W. & J. F LEMMINO. 
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DEs M ornEs, N ovember 10, 1 79. 
M ESSRS. W . e' J. F LEMMING, McGregor: 
GENTLEMEN-Your let ter addressed to this office i a t hand and baa 
been l aid before the Board of Commis ioners for a tten tion. As soon 
as the matt 1: of your compl ain t is in vestigated the re. ult will be com-
m unicated to you. 
J . . AMERON, Secretary. 
D ES foINES, N ovember 10, 1 79. 
. S. M ERRILL, General Ma1wger '!f t ill' C., ,V. cC: t. P . R'y, Milwrm-
kee, TVisco11 si11: 
S m- This office is in receipt of a let ter , of which the following is a 
copy. Under a gen eral direction of the B oard of Commissioners, t he 
complaint i forwarded to you for a ttention and explanation. ( ee 
copy of complaint above.) Please make reply to this office at as early 
a day as pos:ible. 
J . S . CAMERON, ecreta1·y. 
CHICAGO, M1Lw A UKEE & ST. PA ·r, R 'Y Co., } 
GENERAL M ANAG1':n 's O F1,1 E, 
MILWA KEE, November 15, 1879. 
J. . CAM KRON, EsQ., Secreta ry Rliiirortd Commissioners, De :Moines: 
D EAR m- I am in receipt of your favor of 12th in t . I h erewith 
inclose letter f rom our Gen eral Freight Agent, in regard t o the matter 
referred to, whi ch I tru. t will be sati factory. 
. . MERLULL, G/>neral Jlfanager. 
GENERAL FREIGHT A GENT'S 0 FFI E, } 
Mu,w A KEE, November 14, J 79. 
. M ERRILL, E Q. , General Mcmager, prl'~ent: 
rn- Referring to the communication of the H on. J. . Cameron, 
_cretary to the B oard of R ailroacl Commissioners for the tate of 
Iowa, and to th e letter from M e. rs . W . & J. Flemming covered thereby, 
I beg to ·ay th at t h er i no foun dati on for the complaint of the Me srs. 
F lemming in regard to the rates charged on the lumber :from Mc-
Gregor to points on onr Iowa line. The rates macle those gentlemen 
on shipm nts made by them to points we t of lgon a a re m aterially 
below tho e formerl_y I re cribed by the Iowa legal tariff, but it ap pears 
th at th gentlemen were laboring under a mi appreh ension a to what 
their rate· really were. I quote from theii- letter to the Commi ion -
r : " F or in tance. th e freigh t 011 !umber from here (McGregor) to 
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·· an))orn . Iowa, 243 mile-. i· forty dollars 1 er car of 20.0 0 pound•." 
P ermit me to quote from a letter written them by me under date of 
Apnl 10 : 
•. ·' I want to as · i _t yon. a.~ far !IS T can consi-tcntly , in de"el ping the 
,. lumber t r3:tfi c with our fo w!I points. To this end 1 propose to mah 
YOU a maximum rat~ of sevent en and a half (1 i1) c n t~ per JOO lbs. , 
'. : McGregor to any pomt west of th 1\fr-is ippi R iver: that is, w will 
;: not charge you more th '.111 1 i½ cent to any point. ( ir ) W ill you 
acc~pt tb1 · rate, and will you energ tica lly proceerl t dt>vdop your 
' · busm ~~s based th~reon ~-, .t t hi ti me our road wns rn nni ng to Piit-
tersonville. and as it was ex tended to the Dakota line. t he sa me rat(' 
(17½) cents applied to the additional stations in Town, as fast ns they 
were opened for business. · 
It seem that th Me rs. F lemm in « ar um cl to infer t hat the rat• 
n nmecl appl ied only to lumber handled in their Oll'n 111rd.s- while my 
in ten tion to apply i t to all hip ment made b,v t hen1 fro m McGregor , 
w a~, 1 t hrn k. cl arly ex pres eel in my letter of Ai ril 10. 
aptain Williarn F lemmiug was in my offi ce to-cl ay, and he fre -ly ad-
mi tted that their complaint wa not authorized by the fa t. in the 
ca e, and he expre eel to me an in tent ion of cau ·ing a fnll wi thdrawal 
of uch complain t upon hi . retu rn to McGr gor, to-morrow. 
W . G. 1L 1.N, General Frei.'lhl .A r1e11t. 
1\IcG R~:GO R, ovem b r 15, 1 70. 
J .. CAMERO', EsQ., , 'ecretary qf Boa rd Rrii/1·oarl '0 111111is.,io111·r11 : 
D EAR m- ln a.u inter view with W . G. wan, E : q., General Fr ig ht 
.Agent of the ., 1. e t. P. l{'y, in regard to l umber fr ights from 
-tbi poin t we t he claim that there wa a misuncler tancling on ur 
part which we fai led to see and we 1 resume he would not have s 11 it 
b ad it n ot been £or your letter to him . Th ey ex pre s a de ire to mak 
a rate th at will be sati factory to dealer here, and we f el di. po ed to 
g ive them a chance to do so. 
W . & J. F u ; 11.11 1Nn. 
D B. Mo1 E , ov mber l , 1 79. 
Vv. & J. F L·Em llNG, JlfcGrPgl)r: 
GENTLEM~: - Your of the 15th i n. t. is received. Y ou state that 
"they (The . M . & t. P. o.) ex pre a cl sire to mak a rate that 
"' will be ·ati factory to de;1lers h re, and we feel di po d to gi ve th em 
"a ch ance to do o." 
I the Board of ommissioners corr ct in int rpreting your l tter as 
.a withdrawal of your compl aint agai nst the company ? P leas answer. 
J . . CAMERON, , 'eaelary. 
2 
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McGREGOR, No vember 21, 1 79. 
.J. , '. AM~~HO,..,., . Esci.. •,,,-relary /Jocml ,f Hai/rocu/ C:ommis.~ioner.~, 
Des Jlt,i11es : 
DEAR, ' rn-Yonr of the 1 th i1~ t. is re eived . The 9., M. & t. 
P. R'y o. have agreed to lower thell' rate from here to pomt _we ·t ?f 
Algona five do llar per car. and to advance the rate from Wi_ con m 
point. five doll ars per car. When t hey do so,_ and give u. a fmr show 
with their Minue: ota points, u that we can. hip onto the entral Rail-
road of fowa, we will withdraw our compl aint. 
W. e' J. F.LmrnING. 
DES Mon,Es, .January 29, 1880. 
W. & .J. l'J ,EMMlNG, MrGrer1or: 
GENTLEMEN-Will you plea,5e inform t he Board of R ailroad Com-
mis ioners whether yoll r differen ces with the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. P all! Railway Company have been .atisfoctorily ad ju ·ted? Your 
letter of 24th of ove-mber last i not defini te upon that point, and 
th e Board deem it essential that they be advised in reference thereto 
in order to co mplete their record. An early answer will oblige. 
By order of the Board . E. G. MoRG,\N, Serretary. 
McGREGOR, F ebruary 6, 1 80. 
E.G. MORGAN, E, Q., Des Moines : 
DEA_n m- W e are not sat.i fi ed wit h our rates on lumber in Iowa, 
and we cannot under taud why we shonld pay more per ton per mile 
to cros the State 0£ Iowa than the Wisconsin manufacturer pays to 
cro . Wi cousin, unle it is to " help out " the Wi con ·in 1;nanu£ac-
turers at the ex pense of Iowa. 'l' he "empty car " excu e will not do 
in our c; e, as they draw the empty cars two-thirds as far to ~et them 
to ecedah and more than one-bait as fa.i- to Oshkosh from Milwaukee 
as would bri11g them to McGregor. W e bould have a rate in Iowa. 
based at all times 011 their actual rate in Wi con. in, a rate that W)ll 
g ive them the same pay per ton per mile for the ame work done m 
Iowa a in Wisconsin. 
W . & J. FLE)OflNG. 
D.E Monas, F ebrnary 10, 1 0. 
. S. MERRILL, Gen ra1 Manager of /h e Chicago, Milwaukee <f; Sf. 
Paul R"ilway. 
' rn- On the 31 t clay 0£ October 1, t, Me rs. W . & J. F lemming, of 
McGregor. Iowa, fil ed complaint in thts office against the Chicago 
Milwaukee & t . Paul R ailway Company allegino- exorbitan t charges 
£or tran portin<Y lumber from McGregor to , an born, Iowa, and other 
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interior tation in Iowa. Thi · w • notified to you, and reply was re-
ceived from your W. G. wan, General Freight Agent. of rlate Kovern-
ber H. foll owino-. This , eply was notified to 1\·. & J. Flemming. wh o 
made an indefinite and contingent reply. In that r ply Lhe_r say : 
" The ., M. o , t. P. R.'y o. have agreed to low r their rate from h r 
'· to points westo£ Algona five dollar per ar. and to adrnn ce the rate 
' from Wi con in point-s fi1re lollm per ar. When they do so, and 
"give u a £air show ";th their Minne ota poiu , so thnt we can ship 
' onto the Central Railroad of Iowa, we will withdraw ou r complaint." 
This left the case uu ettled, and it was desirable 0ll the I art of the 
Com mi ioners that it be clo eel up. To thi. end they addrPs ed M.e r . 
Flemming the followin<Y I tter: 
[ ee letter of ecretary Morgan to M . rs. Flemming, of J nnuary 
29th .] 
[In an wer t,he Mes r . Flemming wrote letter aboYe, dated February 
6, 1 0.J 
The Board de ire to know whether you have anythin g fo rth r to offer 
in the case, and will be pleased to hear from you at your earli t con-
venience. 
E. G. MORGA , ecrelary. 
M1LWAUK"EE, February 14, l 0. 
E. G. MORGA;.'\", E Q. , ecrelary Railroad Commissioners, Des J.Ioi11es: 
DEAJt 'rn-You1· letter of the lutb in t. i received. W e are g reatly 
urprisecl that Me rs. W. & J. Flemming are not ati fiecl with _ou r 
rates on lumber in Iowa. W e have done what we could to sati fy 
them and a-one ru far with them in that direction as with any oth r 
ear ti~. We are operating now 11 arl 2,500_mi)es of rnilway in th 
State of Wi con in, Iowa, Minn sota and Illmo1s, and t l)e Te1:n ~ory 
of Dakota. In each of aid tate ther i a Board of omm1ss1on-
ers,- with powers ·imilar to your own , yet this c~ of ~ r. Fl mming's 
is the ouly one in any of aid four tate p ndrn g a-grw1 ·t us 0!1 any 
complaint in regard to the mann er of th operation _of our railway. 
W e are di po eel to treat Mr. Flemming wi th t b a~1e l1 bera!tty that )ve 
treat the re. t of our patrons, but we ar not willing to g rant bun 
pecial favors; and if he expect to exto_i:t fro~ us an,y such CO il ~ s-
ions by bi appeal to you r Board , and b1 p rs1 t~n y in pro ·e u~mg 
it. he will find himself mistak n. W e are charg rng hnn only a JU, t 
and reasonable rate, and prefer to defend our action befo!· your Board, 
rather than to yield to unju t or im proper demand on lu part. 
W e en lo her with a tatement. of ou r charge 011 lumb r by the 
car-load from McG r a-or to variou. point s in the tate of Iowa. You 
will notice t hat they ~re I in every i u tance than th I gal rates 
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presc:ril ed by t he late law in force in your. Stat~, aud as low as the 
rates of this company at any other place either rn Iowa, Wiscon in 
or Minnesota. W e therefore deny that th~ Mes. -rs. F lemming h ave any 
j u t cause of complain t agarnst u · m th is matte r. W e understand 
t hat th ey claim we hould carry lumber from McGregor to all points 
on ou r lines in the tate of Iowa at the same rate per ton per mile 
that we carry it from Oshkosh or :r ecedah , in the tate of Wiscon in 
to the . ame point. in J owa. This claim i ·. in our opini on, simply pre~ 
posterous, and in violation of the well-settlec~ rules and practice of 
railroading everywhere, and would be de. tructive, not only of the in-
tere ts of rai lroad ·, l ut of all through t ransportation . lt i the uni-
ver:ally acknowledged practice in rai lroading that prevail every-
where, and is the correct practice. that the longer the h aul the less per 
ton p r mile, all other things hein7 equal. This rule is universal with 
all rai lroa l , and is as much in tne interes t of the shipper and the 
commu ni ty at large, as of the transportation company. For instance, 
our rate from McGregor to La wler, 60 mile:, as you will see. i $1 .00 
-three cents per lon per mile. The rate from Oshkosh, Wiscou in , 
to Lawler, 293 miles, is '5-!.00-one and eight-tenths cent per mile 
p er ton. ( ee table of rates below. ) Mr. F lemmin~ claims that we 
should carry lumber from McGregor to Lawler , 60 miles, a t the ame 
Tate per ton I er mil e as we carry from O hkosh to Lawler , 293 miles. 
It eems to us that the propo ition only needs to be stated to how its 
al surd ity. Again, to show that the Me ·srs. J<' leruming h ave no cause to 
complain, we woulcl stat that the rate from McGregor to Canton, 
294 mi les, is only !3!0.00, or only one and t hree-tenth cent per ton 
per mil , a discrimination in favor 0£ McGregor of half a cent per ton 
p r mile, ::ts again ·t the shipper from Oshko h , the dj ·tnnce being 
practically the :ame in the two ca e last cited. The rate :from Osh-
ko. h to anton, D. '.r. (di tance, 523 mile·), i , 60.00 per car, or one 
and one-tenth cents per ton per mile. From these fact., and the en-
closed table, you will see that the Messr~. F lemming have no cau e for 
complain t again. t this company, if the well-settled rule of railroads 
above stated is to prevai l; a nd we deny that they have any. right to 
ask of your Board a violation of that rule for their benefit as against 
l1 . 
The Messrs. F lemming, in th ir communication , refer to the rates 
from Me:Greo-or t p ints on the Iowa Central Railroad. Our answer 
to that i , they have the ·ame rate and the ame privilege· to all 
point on that road whi h are enjoyed by the lu mbermen at lVlinneap-
oli , and t h ir lumber is transported on t he same terms that are given 
t ·bippers :from that point. 
pon a careful examination of our rates from McGregor, of which 
complaint is made, we are unable to see that any iu ju tice is done, and 
we therefore respectfully decline to make any further conce ion in 
favor of the parties compl aining. 
. Ml~RRD,L, General lrf ana.ge1·. 
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Chicago, M ilwa11:k•~ <f· t. P a11I Railway Rate,,< 'haryer/ w. cf· J: Flunmill !f 
01, Lumber m I oica, cmd Compariso11 with 7,, ya/ r Urcw1, I"/ Na/es of 
l 6. 
FRO)! NORTII l i°GREGOR TO 
The above com munication was promptly communi ,ited to Me s1 
Flemming. 
D r.s l\forN~:,;. far h :n, 1 '0. 
W. & J. FLElnUNG, MrCrey-,r: 
GENTLEMEN-In February you r Mr. W . F lemming was here, and in 
conver ation relating to your complaint again t the C., M. & t . P. 
R'y Company, proposed to fo rwarcl to thi offi at an early day su h 
evidence and facts as be could procnr in . upport of th com plaint. 
Several week have elap eel ancl nothi ng bas b ,en received. It is de. ir-
able that the matter be brought to a clo--e at t he earli . t practicable 
day, aud the Comi sioners di rect me to ask that yon supply th prom-
i ·ed data at your earliest convenience, so that the c;L~ - •an be lispos d 
of. E. . MORGAN, l'l"Plory. 
M ·GREflOR, April , 1 b. 
E . G. MouoaN. E Q. , Des Moi11es: 
DEAR rn-Enclo, ed find lumber freig ht fr m M"i lwaukc to Prairi 
du Chien and int rv ni.ng point on the .. M. & t. P. R' y, and also 
rate from McGregor to points we-- t on the :ame road. 'l'h e rate: 
are the one now in ,1 e. You can make your own compari 0 11 . 
w. & J. FLEMMING . 
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DI TANOE, FROM NORT H M'G REOOR TO 
)UL ES, 
Postville.. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2U 
asta lia......... ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 32 
Calmar ............. ... ... . .... . . . .. ... ... . .. 43 
FL. Atkill'on.. .. .. ........ .. .... .... .... .. . ~!) 
N ew H ampton. . ........... . .......... . . .... 70 
hickasaw. ................ . .. . . . .. .. ........ 7 
Br~ :ett .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . , 2 
harl es it\'.... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 00 
Rudel ..... .' ...... ........ . .... . .... ... ... ... 102 
Nora prings ...... .... . .. . ...... .. .. . . .. ... 107 
[ason ity . .......................... . .. . ... 117 
I ar Lake .. ...... .. . ...................... 127 
Garner ................... . . . .. .... .. . .. . . .. 13 
Britt .............. . ... . ... . . . ..... ... .. ..... H 
Wesley ................. . ........ . .. ........ 15' 
Algona ........... ........................ .. J6lJ 
This is a memorandum of di stances and t he rat 
that we pay. 
R.lTE. 
~ ce11ts per 100 lbs. 
8>f cents per 100 lb ·. 
9' f cents p r 100 lbs. 
JO cent per 100 lbs. 
12 ),f cents per 100 lus. 
13 cents per 100 lbs. 
13}2 cents per 100 lbs. 
141 f cents per 100 lb . . 
15½ cents per 100 lbs. 
1511, cents per LOO lbs. 
16 cents per 100 lbs. 
JG'f cents per 100 lb . 
17 cents per JOO lbs. 
171 f cents p r 100 lbs. 
1 cent · per 100 lbs. 
1 Ji cents per JOO lbs. 
of freight per 100 lb ·. · 
July 12 tbe £ollo1ving deci ion of tbe Hoard of Railroad Com mi -
sioners was communicated to W. & J. Flemming, at McGregor, and to 
the Chicago, Mil waukee & t. Paul Railway Company, at Milwaukee : 
DECISION OF 'l' fIB RAILROAD O)D[[ lONERS IN THE CASE OF ~rn. SR . W. 
, J. FLEMM ING VS. CHlCAGO, MlLWAU KEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CO M-
PANY. 
Th Board of Rai lroad Commissioners, after careful consideration of the 
complaint of1\[e ·srs. W. e J. Flemming against the Chicago, Milwauke & 
t. Paul Railway Company, have mstructed me to convey to you their 
opinion ther on . 
The complaint sets forth_ that greate'.· charges arn imposed by th com-
pany n~mecl for. trar:ispo~ting- lun~ber. 111 I!)wa, than for transporting the 
same kmd c:,f f1:e1B'ht lll W1 cons111 for. il~e distances. Using the languabe of 
the compla111t, 1t 1s alleged that" the freight rates on lumber from here Mc· 
::oregorJ to th western part of th ' tat!=l are exorbitantly lii!l'h, an l t ieir 
r1\tes across _,v1scon.sm are corre pom.hngly low." The pla111 import of 
this )angua •e 1 that 1f. th rate rn Iowa are" exorbitantly high," in Wis-
on 'I! th y are. exorb1tantlr -" _correspondingly "-low. H this obvious 
m anmg b considered tech111cal 1t may be di. mis ed at once and attention 
given to th sub ·tantia l mer its as clear ly put in issue. ' 
Th_e law UI)fer wl_1ich t he Comn:i iss ioners act prohibits cliscrimination, 
all g1ng thf\t o rru lroacl corporatwn shall cluu·ge demand or r ceive * * 
"for the transportation of person or property * '* a greater sum than it 
"shall at the ame time cha rge, cl mand or receive from ,i.nv other person 
"company or corporation for a lik service." e section 1i. It i t'uJ"the! 
provided that" N? railroad company shall charge, dPmand or r eceive• • an 
"unr asona~l. pnce for th~ transportation of persons or property, * * or 
"for any pn vliege or serv1ce atTorclecl by it in the transaction of it ba ·i• 
"ne s as a railroad corporation." ' ee section 12. 
This law is ~he ~ct of the General As embly of Iowa. It applicat ion is 
to transportation 111 the ' tate, and limit the juri:diction of the Con1mission· 
er to trnnsactio~ in Iowa. o charge for freight in Wiscon in or any 
oth r . tate wher!=lrn the ., M . & 't. P. Co. operates a railway, can hav any 
effect rn cl . term1_111no- the. lawfulne s of any charge in Io\\"a. o charge 
froll! a ~0111t w.1thout tins ta~e to a point within, or from within to 
IL pomt without, 1s lawfull y cognizable by thi Board. Jt is therefore clear 
that a comparison of the cliarg in Wiscon in with that in Iowa cannot de-
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termine the lawful rightfulness of the Iowa rate. If thP co111plai11I allegP1l 
that a higher rate was charg li complainant s 111 l owa than i~ ,·harl(t'd to 
.. any other pe1. on, c-ompany or corporation .. in Lowa. I hi~ Board """""' h,l\·1• 
jurisdiction th reof under section 11. This is neither alleg!'tl nor pretended. 
Is th c·h:orgl' com plained of an .. nnreasonable pri te "~ is th!' ne~t c-onsill-
eration. thi heing prohibited by s ct ion 12. .\ <'O mparison of the cha rg,, 
per car-load. and th rate per t,,n per mile. under the sc-he<lulP of rat s c-0111 -
plain ti of. with the chari;es of the sam ,·ompan~· as lix,'tl hy the so-called 
1owa .. Granger Law" ol 1 74, will p rlmps aid mu c-h in answeri ng this 
<1uestion. Th following tabulated ex trncL from the s hC'clnle of mies com-
plained of in comparison with the ·· Granger rnL -," gi\' ing the rli stHnc s. 
rates p r ca r-load under ea ·h sch llul . and the rate p r ton pl'r mile, show 
that the pr s nt charg s are les by tlw car-lo,ul and less p!' r ton pt' r mile 
than the rates pro,·illecl by the eneral Asst>mhly in the " (;ranger .\ ct:· 
l 'hicago. Jli/1cauket & St. P aul Hriilu•a!J R ates C'harfJHI 011 J,umb r in 
I owa, Compared u•i!h the J'ariU' J,au· of I 7./. 
PEU. )ti 1..- E. 
D corahi Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 ,.✓, I~ I .00 20. ·11 3.:1 
resc , wa... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . 01 1 ~ I '.00 2~.26 2.!l 
Lawler, l owa.......... ... ..... .. . 00½ 1 .00 22.0~I :J.3 
Ossian, Iowa . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. 3010 12.00 11.13 :J.0 
Emmet:burgh, Iow:L .. ..... ,. ..... 193 j :m.oo 30.03 1.8 
penc r, low>1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 36.00 40.ll0[ 1.6 
·11elclon, lowa.. . . . .. . .... . .... . .. . 25:~ 36.00 43.05 1.4 
Patt r on vi lle, Iowa ... . ...... ... 267 I 35.00 45.::{ 1.3 
an ton, Dakota ... . ........ ....... , 294 I 40.00 41.04 1.3 










l\1a1:1on_Junct1on, Dakota . ... . . .. •1 :38~ I 45.00, .... •.. 1.4 
prmgfi lei, Dakota . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 3 ~ 45.00 .. .. . . . J.2 
an born, Iowa ........ . ........... 242 35.00 4_:~_.04 ___ 1_.4 ____ 1_. _ _ 
May this Board fairly pre ume tliat low r rate than those provided by 
the Le,.,islature of I wa an, au "unr asonable pric ," or an "exorbitantly 
high '"J' Will it be . eriously contended that the GrnngH charge were an 
unreasonable price, 01: tl\at a till lower charg is ~xorbit.untl y hi{lh l . l n th 
opinion of the omm1ss1oners the charg s complained of are not rn v1olatwn 
of section 12. 
If 11 comparison of present hargcs with the rates of th Granger act is 
thoughttohe inconclusiv, omjiarisonofth fir sentrnt sonl11111b rr.harg cl 
by the Jo,n Di vis io1_1 ol' th l linois . ntra . and ,hY the hicago & N:orth-
western rn1lroads, w,th those of the M1lwauk Company may assist in re-
moving doubt . Th complaint particularly refers Lo the charge from 
McGregor to ' an born, 242 miles. The barg I' the llli11ois 'entrnl for 2-tO 
mile. is $32.15. But this is a rate for a " ' lass A " road. Th Milwauk 
Company (Lowa Division) is a " las "roiicl. I r net', th ntrnrs charg , 
to be equal to that prescribed by th Grnng r Act, would be $41.25-a high r 
rate than that of the Milwaukee complained or. 'J'h hicago e North• 
western is a " la s " rnacl. It charge for 250 mil s is 38.00 p :· car. As 
a" lass 0" rnacl its rate uncl r the Grang r law w ulcl b $41. . 
These compari ons show that, rating th J llinois ntrnl, a ncl the hicago 
, • North we tern to the sameclass as the Chicago, Milwanke c L. Paul, the 
charges of the latt rare i!l s than ~hose r. eithe1: or the others_. 
It only remains to con 1der the 111f renlml chum of complarnant that h 
should b granted the same rate per ton p, •r mile for shorte\· liistan es as for 
long r. , uch a sch clul of rates would b utterl y 11nprnct1cable. J_t would 
at once operate to giv a monopoly of trade to lo al dea l rs, havrng bul 
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short distances to haul, to the exclus} on of more L\i stant compe_t itors. uch 
a plan w ulcl deprive co11sumers 01 that com petit10n which 1s their only 
Hecurity against monopoltes. Jt would l1m1 t all comm ercml transactions to 
Lhe Iocid supply, and to su ·h prices,as the capri ce and cupidi ty of the dealer 
might see li t lo impose. If applied eve:·ywhere a like, the great volume of 
the c unlry's omm erce, whereby exchanges [or thousands of miles aFe now 
practicaule, would be broken mto fragments tu the rncalcul able 111Jlll:Y of 
consumers everywhere. lt would practica lly destroy l,he commerce ot the 
world by suspend in~ it most vital 1!],w, t hat of ~ompet it_i on. 
The Board of Ra1lroau 0111m1ss1uners a.re oC the op1111 011 that the com-
plain t does not call for their in terference with the charges on I um ber in IowiL 
IJy the Chi cago, Mi lwauketJ ,•, t. P,u1l Rai lway Company. 
.To ttN W. K,:LLY v . Trrn Cm cAoo, BuRLINGTON & Qu rNCY R. R. Co., 
Fru:u I O\'F.MBER 20. l 79. 
O:cEou, November 15 1879. 
J vuGE M:cD1u. : 
D1-;AR 'rn- A · you are one of the R ailroad Commissioner , I want 
to know h ow the railroad company ha a rig ht to ch arge any m ore on 
just 25 barre l. of lime, 51 cent. per barrel ; and I can ship 10 or 20 or 
'U at 46 cents per barrel. It eems there is a gouge in it. Now, then, 
[ shipped on October 10 1 79, 25 barrel , and was ch arged 51 cents 
per barrel , and the legal rate is 23 cents per 100 pound , making 46 
cents per barrel. Will you see h ow this is and answer? 
JNo. W. K};LLY. 
OSCEOLA STATlO , September 26, 1 79. 
J. W. K ELLY, To Chiccigo, Burlington cf: Quincy Railroad Co., Dn. 
Date of way-bi ll , 23; No. way-bill , 4,647; N o. car , 4,125. Descrip-
t ion of a rticle. -10 barrel lime and 1 barrel stucco; weight, 2,300 
pound ; rate, 23 cents; 2 bushels and 10 packages h air; weight, 80 
pounds ; rate. 31 cents. Our charges : On lime a nd tucco, 5.29 · on 
h air, .31- $5.5-!. Received payment. 
Consignor, D. & M. Co. 
W. C. ARMSTRONG, A,qent. 
Os EOLA STATION, October 10, 1879. 
J. W . KELLY, T_o Chicago, B11rlingto11 di: Qnincy Railroacl,.for freight 
from Bur/mg/on: 
o. of_ way-bill, 1,334; o. of car , 146 ; de. criptiou of articles-25 
ba1:rel lnue, 10 packa.ges of hai1-- true weight, 5,000 pounds ; hair, 
weig h t, 30 pounds; rate, 51 cents on l ime, on h air 47 cents. Our 
charges: On lime. 12.75; on hair .. 14; total, $12.89. R eceived pay-
ment. 
Co 11 sig11or, S. C. 
T . vV. Amr TRONG, Agent. 
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0 CEOL.~. No,•cm ber 20, 1 79. 
J UDGE M: DILL: 
I received yours a few clays ago. and you wi ll fi nd _in_clo cd the rajl-
road bill-the original bill , and you will see ju t how it 1 • a nd you mll 
return the bill to me. 
J . W . K ELLY. 
0 C'EO T,A, Tovember 2-!, 1 79. 
DEAR rn-Your i received. and fin l in lo d bill for 10 barrel of 
lime and the rate on bill. 
.Jo1rn ,Y. K ELLY, 
DE fo nrns. D cember 2, 1 79. 
C. E. PERKIN , E Q., l' ice-Pre icleut and n e11 Pml .Mmwger hicago, 
B11rli11gto11 cf; Q11 i11cy Railroad: 
DEAR IR-This office i in receipt of th fo llowing communication 
( ee J. W. Kelly's Jetter above). The Commi sioners would be glad 
to know all the fact bearing upon the above. 
By order of the Board. 
J. ' . CAMERON, ecretary. 
CmcAGO B trnLrnGTON & Q U.CY RAILROAD Co., l 
CmcAGO, !LLlliOIS, December 26, 1 79. f 
J. S. CAMERON, Sec1·etary B oa rd qf Railroac/, Commissioners, De.~ 
Moines: 
D EAR Sm-Your letter of Decem ber 2d to Mr. P erkins _has been 
handed to me. Please note inclosecl Jetter from our Mr. Miller as to 
the complaint made by Mr. Kel ly. 
T. J . P oTrER. 
Cffl AGO, B URLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD, } 
Dn'lSION .FREIGHT AGENT'S 1' .FlOE, 
BtrnLI 'GTO , Dec mber 4, 1 79. 
T. J . P OTTER, Assi ·la11t General Ma1u1ger, Burlington: 
DEAR m-Returning herewith M:r. ameron's letter 0£ the 2d 
instant, relative _to r::ite on lime, c~mplai_nt of J._ W. Kelly, 0 _ ceol_a. 
The new class16cabon that went rnto effect Apnl 21 makes hme m 
25 barrel lots " same as ·al t, cement," etc.; le. t ~an 25 ban ls, £o1;1rth 
clas . But rule 5 of tariff of same elate ays : • R ates on al t, bme, 
" stu co etc. are based on an e timatecl weight of 309 pounds per bar-
" rel " Thu~ vou will notice tariff in mall lots ( Burli ngton to Osceola) 
wouid be 69 cents per barrel , and not 46 cent ·, as stated by fr. Kelly. 
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But for the provision billing and rati ng lime at an estimated weight, 
it would be made second class in small lots. T M HOS. Ir,LER. 
D m; Mo1NEB, December 29, 1 79. 
J oHN W. K v. L1, Y, Esl1., 0sreol,, : 
DEAR S rn- Your co mpl aint of November 15t h was considered by the 
Board on Dec m ber lst. 
R egardin g your a sertion t hat yon were _charged bt~ ±6 _cen t p_er 
barrel 0 11 lime in lots of 10 or 20 barrels, a distan ce of fa6 mile , while 
l ·gecl 51 cents !Jer barrel for the same d1stai_1ce on lo_ts of you were c rn1 . . 
25 barrcb, by referrin g to tbe published tanff of the C., l:l. & Q. 1-t. R 
Co., the Commis ionec found t he following schedule £or charges; viz. , 
150 to J60 miles, fourth class freight, 23 cents per 100 pounds; 150 to 
160 miles, Jime in lots of 25 barrels, 51 cen t. p r barrel. Rule No. 5 
on said tariff read : •· Salt, cemen t, &c., in barrels are based on an 
" estimated weight of 300 pounds per barrel." 
Under chedule of rates for 25 and 70 barrels, they :1lso find (see 
rule 5): 11 Salt, cement, lime and tucco,'" and the in terpretation of 
the abbreviation "&c." seemed clearly intended to include th e article 
of lime. U nder this tariff yo ur charges would have been , on lime in 
l ess than 25 barrel Jot , rating as fo urth class; viz., per barrel, 300 
JJOunds, rate 23 cents per 100 pound ·, 69 cents. 
ot wishing to take any matter £or gran ted, however, the Board 
ferred your comph,in t to the general manager of the C., B. & Q. R. 
R. for any ex pl anation hi com pany migh t wi h to give in regard to 
the allegation contained in your l tter. His answer b as been received 
referring the Commis ioners to above quoted rule 5, and aying : "Tar-
. , iff, in mall lot , Burlington to Osceola, would be 69 cents per barrel, 
• 1 and not 46 cents, as tated by Mr. Kelly.•· 
The fact that you received freight billed as follows : 
Weight. Rate. 
10 barrels lime. } 2 300 pound · 23 cent per 100 pounds, 
1 barrel tucco. ' ' 
viewed in the light of the above quoted tariff, raises the question as to 
whether the barrels of lime were hut partially fill ed ones, and were 
tnk,m at actual weight, or that the company charged you on only 
.about two thirds of the weight, according to their printed schedule. 
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The commi ioners do not find that you have been overcharged in 
the case brought before them. 
By order of the Board. J. . ,\ MER0N, ecrelary. 
MESSR B AR ' ARD BRO . vs. T HE E TRAL low A RA[L\\° A "\'. CO M-
PANY , FILED NovEMBRR 20, 1 79. 
A CKLEY, N ovemb r 17, 1 7!l. 
M. C. WOODRUFF, Railroad Co111111issio11er, etc.: 
DEAR rn- ·w e would like to inqui re if railroads have th e r ight to 
charge the ame price fo r trao porting twenty-five pound 0£ freight 
as they do for one hundred pou nd , thu obliging the small hipper to 
pay an exorbitant price fo r a mnll ser vice? V1le have been outrage-
ously swindled by the Central Iowa Railroad Company, aud i£ t here 
i any vir tue in the Railroad Commi sion r ystem we shou ld like 
to see it executed, although the amoun t in controversy is small. 
Please inform us of the nece sary step to bring the matter before 
the Commis ione1 . 
For any as istance you may render us we shall be greatly obliged. 
BARNARD BROTHEHS. 
DUBUQUE, N ovember 20, 1879. 
BARNARD BROTHERS, Ackley, Iowa: 
GENTLEifEN-1 received your letter of the 17th on my return here 
from Des Moines thi morning. I shall at once lay the mat ter of your 
complaint before the Board of Commis ioners on my return to Des 
Moines next Sattu-day, and will inform you of the result of the inquiry 
as soon as arrived at. 
M. C. w OODRUFB. 
D UBUQUE, N ovember 21 , 1879 . 
D. N . .PICKERIN G, E Q. , Ma.rsha.tltown : 
DEAR Sm- I am in receipt of a letter complaining of small parcel 
ch~rge on the Central Iowa Rail road, of which th e following is a copy, 
It 1s the rule of the Board of Railroad Commis ioners to notify all 
railroad companies of complaints to t he offi cers of th e company com-
plained 0£, furnishing copy thereof. The let ter i as follows: [Copy 
of th e above letter of complainant waH in erted h ere.J 
Whatever reply you make to this please addre s it to J . S. Cameron 
Secretary 0£ the Board at Des Moines. ' 
M. C. w OODRUFF. 
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l\L1.RSHALLT0 ll"N, .i: ovember 2::>, 1 19. 
R ·1 . I Commiss ioners, Des ]foines : Borird of ai I OU( 
• T S . /Ct'l"!J-DEAR 1R-A l tter from M. C. Wood-
J. . CAMERON, ec, e 8 ard dnted November 21st inst., was duly 
ruff, _a membed tlf ~01? ct i u /eh:tion to the "outrngeous swindle" of considered an B. \j st~ JC£ Ackley, in relation to the matter 0£ charge 
the Barn~rd _ 1~ 1\ 10"•Ackle -"one keg ink, twenty-five pounds." 1 £or transport;\10f of th[ printed tariffs we use, the letters 0£ Mr. 
enclo ·e herew, 1 t;~ to him ioquirino- into the matter complained 0£;. Kemmer
1
er,/1Y / U I General Freight Agent 0£ this Company, all 0£ 
and the et£ er O 11 you £or the purpose of giving you foll in£orma-~hich aid·e. o_rwatrfi eation of the ~barge made. ·whatever your conclu-
boo , an U1 JU i c . 
· please advise, and oblige . 
sion < D. ". PICKERING, Super111tendent and Treasurer. 
CENTRAL IowA RAILWAY Co., OFFICE OF} 
SUPERINTENDENT AND TREASURER, 
MARSHALLTOWN, November 22, 1879. 
EDWARD KEllM:ERER, Agent, .Ackley: 
D AR rn- 1 send you copy 0£ a Jetter in which the Railroad Com-
mi sioners co y a Jetter acldres ed to them by Barnard Brother . ri:he-
letter speaks for itself. 1 wi h _to \earn the extent of the comp,\amt 
that can by any con truction Justify the language they _use. We-
"have been outrngeou ly windled by the Central Iow3: R:a1lway Com-
" pany." I send you the Jetter of the ~ ailroad Comm1 10ner~. You, 
will carefully pre erve the Jetter, 3:nd with ~-our reply return it to me-
as soon as po sible to give me foll m£ormat1on. 
D. N. PICKERING, Superintendent ancl Treasurer. 
CENTRA L IowA RA.IL.WAY Co., D. N. PICKERING,} 
SUPERINTENDENT .AND TREASURER, 
ACKLEY, November 24, 1879. 
D. . Pr KERING, EsQ., S11peri11tenclent and Treasurer Central Iowa 
Railway, Marslwlltown : 
DEAR m- In reply to the inclosed correspondence wi~ say _this 
freight in que tion was "one keg ink ' from Uincinnati, 0 1110_, weight 
twenty-five or thirty pound , came vict Burlington and Alb~a. T~e 
billing was direct from Burlington to Ackley via .Albia, at joIUt tariff 
rate , ixty- ix cents. Total charges, Cincinnati to .Ackley, $1.30. 9ur 
proportion of the ixty-six cents I am unable to give; however it is 
mall , ancl I cannot ·ee wh at better rate they could ask £or, unless to 
D. H. their parcels for them. 
Eu. KEIDIBRER, Agent. 
J 0.] BOARD OF RAILROAD COMM! !ONER . 
CBXTR.H, Iow.t RAIL\\' ,1Y o., . A. JEWETT, 
GEX"ERAL FREIGHT GENT. 
l\I..\.R HALLTOWN, November 25, 1 ' i'9. 
D. . Pr KERIN0, 11peri11te11de11t a11d 'Prea 111"er: 
21 
DEA.R IR-Referring to attached corre p nclen e relative to alleged 
€xorbitant chai·ge £or tran portation 0£ a keg of i11k, consign cl to 
Barnard Bro . Ackley, would re I ct.fully mak the following e ·pla-
Jiation: 
It appeai the hipm n t in que tion wa deli vered at Bu rlington, 
Iowa, to the Chicago, Burlington c Quincy Railroad, with which liue 
thi company has a joint through freight tariff (as per copy herewith in-
-clo eel), Burlio~ton to all station on thi Jill e. This tariff has a clause 
providing a mrnimum charge £or mall consignment , which you wi ll 
-0b erve i the tariff rate for one hundrnd pound · 0£ fit t- !Ms freight. 
The hipment in que tion weighed twenty-fi ve or thi rty I ouncls, but 
wns charged at one hundred pounds in conformity with our tariff, and 
.a similar charge wou ld have been made by any rai lroad company in 
the country, the cu tom of providing a minimum charge for small 
,consignment being a universal one, HS wil l be hown by reference to 
.any publi heel freight tariffs. Messr . Barnard Brothers were given 
the benefit of the rule a applying 011 a joint tariff, wh ereas if the 
,C. , B. & Q. R. R. had way-bi lled only to our junction at Albia, their 
charge would have been twenty-five cents, while ours would have been 
££ty-three cents from Albia to Ackley, making a total 0£ seventy-eight 
,cents, whi le the rate charged on tbrnugh billing was only sixty-six 
.cen ts. 
CHAS. A. J EWETT, General Freight Agent. 
DES MOINES, December 3, 1879. 
BARNARD BRos., Acldey, I o1w : 
GENTnEME -Referring again to your letter 0£ the 17th ult. to M. 
<::. W oodrn.ff, Railroad Commis iouer, wherein you claim to have been 
o utrageously windled by the Central Iowa Rai lway, in the matter of 
,charges on 25 pound of freight from Bm·ling ton to Ackley, I am 
-directed to ·ay that, in accordance with a general orcl r of the Board, 
a copy of the complaint was forwarded to D. . Pickering, uperin-
.tendent of the Central Iowa R'y. 
The reply of Mr. Pickering consi t of several papers ; viz., 
Letter of D. ". Pickering to the Board. 
Letter from Chas. A. J ewett to D. . Pickering, upt. 
Letter from agent at .Ackley to D. . Pickering, upt. 
E xtract of paper published by Barnard Bro . . 
Extract from communication from G o. H. Daniels, ecretary of 
'the Central A · ociation, ancl joint freight tariff between the Central 
J owa Railway and connecting roacls in Iowa. 
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Upon receipt of the above comm unications, and in connection with 
your letter of the 17th, the Commissioner have made a careful exam-
ination of the facts bea1i.ng upon the alleged overcharge. It appears 
that the package in question (weighing 25 or 30 pound ) was received 
by the Chjcago, Bi.:rlington & Quincy R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, and 
way-billed throu"b to Ackley via Albia, on rate of 66 cts., under joint 
freight tariff of C. , B. & Q. and . I. R. R'y, t,hat being the minimum 
charge £or small package . Mr. J ewett, General Freight Agent of the 
C. T. R,'y, forther ay , that bad the package been billed to the con-
nection of the two roads at Albia, the charges would have been rrom 
Burlington to Albia. 25 ct .. and from Albia to Ackley, 53 cts., or 78 
cts. in all-the pack,we having taken the benefit of the joint tari ff to 
the amount of 12 rent . 
The question of overcharge appears to turn upon the answer to a 
single questio11; viz .. whether rail road companie can justly be com-
pelled to receive and tran port packages of i1 few pounds weight at 
the ame rate per pound th at they charge for packages weighing 100 
pounds or mo1·e. 
M.r .. Pickering cites the joint freig ht tari:ft' with the C., M. & St. P. 
R'y, I. C. H. R., C. & N. W. R'y, C., R. I. e' P. R. R., C., B. & Q. R. 
R , St. 1., K. C. & . R'y Companies, operating several thousand miles 
of railway within the boundaries of' even different States and Terri-
tories, in evidence of the cu tom in regard to charges on small pack-
ages. 
Rule l upon said joint tariff, signed by the officers of each of the 
above named comi)anies, read ; viz., " , mall con ignments, covering 
"article of everal classes, wil l be extended at their several rates, but 
' no ingle . hipment wi ll be taken at less than fo r 100 pounds at first-
" class rate . " 
In order to arrive at a ju t decision in the matter , the Com mis ioners 
con idered the £act that important items of service to the carrier are 
the r ceiving, billing, delivering and keeping the necessary itemized 
account of all freight handled , and that the e expenses would be the 
same £or a package weighing 5 or 25 pou11ds a for one weighing 100 
pound . They must al o con ider that the compensation a railway 
company would realize £or transporting a package of a few pounds' 
weight at its tariff rate per 100 pounds for the ame cla of goods, 
might often be Jes than the actual cost of keeping the necessary rec-
ord of the package while in it posse ·sion as a carrier. 
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on idering the above item as the minimum expen e attending th t> 
trau porLation of auy package. howeYer 8111 all. th e Commissioner~ 
adm it th ju tice and equity of e tabli~hing a minimum harge fo r 
such mall package . They are not prepared to . ay th at a minimum 
charge of 25 cen for a ingle package for di tance le-s than 100 
ruil , and of 50 cent fnr more than 100 mi l s, would be an exorbi tant 
rate. ince the amount you paid was le. s t han that . um . thcv do not 
find that you were overcharged for carrying th e I ackage in ~ue tion. 
By order of the Board. J. . CA MERON. Secretary. 
JOHN T. H~NCOCK , , . ? · n,. '!'•If: Br RLINGTox, EllAR H., PIIJ ., 
N OllT IIF.HK RY Co .. l• 11.rn NOYHIIJER 22, l 79. 
Dnn;ljn\ Jovcmber 22, 1 79. 
M. • Woonn1·FF. Railroad Co111111iss io11er qj' fo1ca: 
R D&EA.R rn-En ·lo :ed JJlea e find a Ji t of m-ticles which th e H., C. 
· · R. It clas_ if,Y higher than the mon Classiflcatioo used bv 
all the tru~k lme m rowa. We und r tand irup to be billed from Ch;. 
ca~o to pomts on the B., C. _R. e' r_ R'y as fou rth-cl a . while i£ we 






) · . If you can_ do anythrng to secure the adoption of the Union 
as I cation, please kmd ly do o, and much obli"e 
J. f HA N COC K & ON. 
ARTJOLK8 , UN'IQN DOJ\L JNOTON' 
0 LA8~U' I• LA SEii i,~1-
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Comparative statement of f rei[Jht rates betw,en Ch ir-a[J,., or J:filwaukee and 
D1tbuque on tho Milwa-uk e cf: St. P aul Railmad we~t of Charle~ City. 
I FllO)[ Ii FROl[ I' '' TOWN, . CHI CAGO. D BU (lUE. Dl r-J•EREN E . 
/ 1 1 2 1 :i 1 -1 1/1 121-s-rT I 1 1 2 1 s 1 ,1 
~C-h-a,--Ie-s~.i-ty-.-. . -. -.. -. . -'--85__c/_7_?_ r-'-, -, -4?fJ ~O.~O/~~.G0/2?.901~0.l?l -l.4.70 3~.40 3~.10/19.85 
Rucltl. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 9/ 72 01 43 . o6.:3o
1
nv.60 4:,.90 36.fo 22.70 l u.40 l o.I O 6. 5 
Norn , prings ..... . . 93 76 63 45 1, 0 . 0 57.60/41.i.90 :37.15 24.70 17.40 16.10 7.85 
M.ason City ... . ... .. 95 77 1.i4 40// 72.30/60.601,1 ·.90/3 .15 22.70 16.4. O 15.10 7.85 q~ ar La ke .. ... .. .. flO SO °-:. 46 / ! ~·30,62. 0 ~0.90 39.l?/ 21.zo 17.40 13.10 6.85 
G,'. ' ne1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 3 ~~ 47/ ,9.~o 0-1.~o ., 2.00/40.1 ~ /20. ,o 1 Ao/ 12.10 6.85 
Butt . . . . ... .... . . . . o 86 60 4S// 7U.30/6ll.o0 53.90/41.l v /1 .70 19.40 11.10/ 6.85 
W esley .. . . . .. .. .. .. 90 66 40/ J.: OG, .6055.9043.15 17.7019..JO t0.10 5. 5 
Algona . .. ... . .... JOO O 07 "0/ 84.30/70.60/57.90 44.15 /1:,.70/1S.40 9.10 5.85 
E rn metsbu rg lr . .. . . . 105 00, 70 50// !IJ.30/7o.00
1
62.00-t8.J 5 /l. 3.701 3 . .40 7.10 1.85 
p ncer . . .. ...... .. 105 90 72 50 / 95.30 0.60 64.90 50.1 5/ 9.70 9.40 7.1 0 .85 
Ru thv~n .... .. . .. . . 
1
10~ 90 7 1 ?01 9: .J0/7 .60 6:l00 40.15 /11 .7011.40 7.10 .. . . . 
anbo111 .. . . ... . .. . . 10v 00/ 72 ,,o p o1 .. ,o/ 5.60/6 .90 53.15/ 3.70 4.40 3.10 . . .. . 




72 50 103.30 86.60 70.90 54.15,/ 1.10 3.40 1.10 . .. . . 
henclan .. . _. .. .. .... 1051 00 72 50//103.30j 6.60170.90/5•l.l 5 / l.70 3.40/ 1.101 . .. . . 
J:>attersonvr lle ... .. . 105 90 72 50 105.30 .60 71.90 55.15 . . . . . 1.40 .10 .... . 
DES MOINES, December 4, 1879. 
C. J . IVES, EsQ., General S uperintendent B ., C. R . & N. R 'y: 
D J.;AR Sm- This office is u1 receipt of the following communication• 
viz. [Here was inserted a copy of complaint, also table of article~ 
referred to above. J 
The Comm.is iouer in truct me to ask if your classification of May 
15, 1 79, i till in use, and whether you h ave in view a prnbable 
change to the" Union Class ification," meaning that of the maiu east 
ancl we. t Iowa line . · 
J. S. C AMERON, Sec,·etary. 
B URLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & N ORTHERN R'Y,} 
UPERINTENUENT' O FFICE 
C}m,rn R APID , low A, December , I 79. 
J . • C.A.MERo , E Q., ecretary B oard R ailway Commissioners, Des 
Moines, I owa. 
DEAR Srn- I have your of December 4, and in reply to the com-
plaint of Messrs. H ancock & Son would say, that ou A pril 9 I en-
lo. ed to the ~ on . Bo~rd o~ Railway Co mmi sio.ners proof sheet of 
tariff and rev1 ed clas 1ficat1on, asking t hat t hey be examined and i£ 
approved, we would then p~1blisb .. The letter accom panyiJ:ig t~'em 
sho.w the g1_-ouncl "'.e took m making the change of class1fication , 
which, practically, did advance the rate on ome ar ticles but our 
reasons .for o doing,. ~ se~ £o1·th i.n that letter, I think till hold good, 
and while we do n o lllJU b ee to people on our own line, we help to 
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maintain t he trade oft wn iu wh ich we are in te reste1l a.s wlr olC'salc 
poin t on our road, as against rival towns on ot l~cr line~ in which Wt' 
can have no in te re t . I trust the explanation g tYen at that hme, am! 
thi , will be uffi cient an wer to the omplain t 'of Mes rs. H ancock 
& on. 
DEs Ioern , Dece111brr 26, 1 79. 
C. J. I YE , EsQ. , General , uperinlendf' nl B., . H. ,C· .Y. R'y : 
D EAR rn- Referring aoain to the complaint of J ohn T . H ane ck 
c' ons of Dubuque, and your an wer t hereto, the ommissioners 
instruct me to ask i£ you carry freigh t r ·eivecl at any poin t · on you r 
r oad, or from point on line where y u have join t tar iffs on the, o 
called nion Classification, while freight from ot her poin t is billed 
under your own clas ification, wh ich in some cases is h igher . 
J . . CAl!EHON, ecrelary. 
CEDAR RAPI.D , D cember 27, 1 79. 
J. S. C..urERON, E Q. , S eci·etar y of Board ef Raihcay 0111111issio11ers, 
Des Mo-ines, I 01rn : 
DEAR , IR-Replying to yours of De.c. 26, regarding ·omplaip.~ of 
M es rs. H an cock & Son, of Dubuque, I would say : W e are u mg 
"Union Classificat ion," so called, only on inter-state bu ·ine s from 
Milwaukee, Racine, Chicago, St. Loui · and Peoria. W e u e our c_l ass-
ification (proofs of which were . eut you A pril 9) on all local bu. me. s 
r eceived from other lines at our junction poin t_. To o~r " '.holesale 
men at Burlington , Muscatine and edar Rapids we g rve .m S<?me 
in tan ce a lower clas ·ification than in our published cla 1ficat10n. 
Our reason for o doin"' ru: et fo rth in my 1 ttPr of April 9, a also 
in mine of Dec . W e d~em it hut just ic~ to the wholesale towns on 
ou r line th at have contn buted to t he bmld rng of th · road, and are 
virtually interested in it , as we are in t hem, that t hey should he P.ro-
tected < against competitive poin t on other road , and betw en which 
there can be no community of in terest. 
In rai in <>" the cla sification on goods .-hipped by Me sr ·. Hanco k 
& on, we di d not thereby increase the co t to the c~stom er located on 
our line b ut th at enabled onr merchan ts to s JI 111 m the good at a 
r easonal; le fi gure as the D ubuqt!e de~lers conld ell fo r. '-!'b is we had 
in view in making up the class1fi cat10n, the proof of wh ich we sub-
mit ted to you before publishin g, and we have acted under 1t , mce. 
Tru tino- t hi ex plau ation will be sati factory, and that we have 
t aken the".e tep with care and with the consent of t he H on orable 
ommi sioner , I remain 
C. J. IVES, Gmeral upe1·i11te11de11 t. 
4 
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DE ioINE , De ember 29, 1 79. 
'. J . [vEs, EsQ. , Gmeral • 'upPri11te11dent B., C. R. d: X . R'y, Cedar 
Rapids, Jowa : 
DuR m- Your favor of the 27th, in reply to our letter of the 
26th inst., regarding the complaint of Messrs. Hancock & Son, of 
Dubuque. ha.5 b en received, and its contents carefully noted and con-
sidered. 
Prom you r commu nication we find that your company u e th e 
" nion Cla.5 ification •· on inter-state commerce, and that on all local 
bu in .· from other line at your junction point it u. e its own clas -
ification ubmittecl to u for approval in your letter of April 9, 1 79, 
and that to whole··ale merchants at Burlington, Muscatiiae and Cedar 
Rapids, it gives in ome instance a lower clas ification than in you r 
print cl classification. Your rea ·on for thi our. e i tatecl to l e 
fouui in your letter of December . From a con ideration of tbi . 
letter we find you deem it your duty or privilege to protect, as between 
towns in thi. Stat , persons doing whol esale busine . in towns on your 
line from person. doing wholesale bu ·in s in towns off your line 
which are comp titive points, and you feel that you are but doing ju ·-
tice becau e they (the whole a,le towns on your line) have contributed 
to the building of you r road and are virtually interested in it, as you 
are in them. 
After du con id ration we are altogether unrLble either to a.s. ent to 
the propo ition you make or the reasons for it. W e are unable to 
believe that the everal town in thi tate need protection one from 
th other; and ev n if tbi be not true, it is we think un afe to leave 
th right of cl termining the nece · ity to a railroad company, who e 
duti · to the public seem to be that of a public carrier of goods and 
passenger alone. 
W cannot, t herefore. concede your right to determine the neces ity 
of protect.ion as abov set forth. We think it would be unwi e and 
dangerou . 1£ any uch nece ity ever exi t , which we do not now 
di u , th G neral Assembly of the tate alone hould , in our judg-
ment, cl termin the £act and devi e the remedy. It doe not eem to 
u that the £a t that towns which ar on your line have contributed 
to building your road i a reason for "'ranting them protection from 
other town in th tate which are natural competito1 . While incli-
viduaL :md orporations, municipal and otherwi e, may and do con-
tribute to building railways. when built they are for the whole public, 
. I 
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nnd it i un afe to con lude that the public g ocl is advanced by pro-
tection of the donating in lividual or corporation-. 
You state th at '· in rai . ing the clas· ification on go d ~hipp d by 
" Me r· . Hancock ,, 'on, we did not thereby increase the cost to th 
"customer lo ated on ou r line, but that enabled our mer hants to ell 
" him th e good at a r a.~onable fioure · a · the Dubuque dealer~ ·oulcl 
"sell for. " By doing this, while it may bt>, a yon tate, that th e cus-
tomer receive hi good at a reasonable figures a the Dubuque cl al r r 
could ell for, a propo jtion that we are unable to detcrmin , y t it 
seem evident that your rai ·i11g the cl ass ifirntion on goods ~hipped by 
Mes rs. Hancock & ' 011 eff tnally shuts off the customers from deal-
ing wi th tho e gentlem n, and we cannot think this desirabl or right. 
Referring to your hope ' that the explanation will be sati. f:actory ," 
and "that we have taken these steps with care am! with th consent 
·' of the Honorable Com mi ione1 ," we cannot beli ve th at th fact that 
on the 19th of April la_ t, referring to and cou id rin,,. yonr cla ifi a-
tion , our 'e retary wrote that 'in regard to the chang s in the classi-
"fication submitted in order to obtain uniformity with the roads with 
"which you mu ·t have large exch:inge of freigh t, they are also willini:t 
"to concede the reasonabl convenience to be obtained by .- nch uni-
' formity in cla ification, and they do not now ee reason to critici e 
" the li t of cla ification propo ea,·• can be con trued a · an approval of 
the case as presented by Me rs. Hanco k & n, whi ch is a departure 
from your own clas.-ification. . 
Section 11 of the act establi bing the Board of Rai lroad Com1m -
sioners declares a.5 the rule of action for all railway · in thi tate. 
"that all conce . ion of rate , drawback. and ontracts fo r special 
" rates, hall be open to and allowed all persons and c rporations and 
"companie alike, at the same rate per ton per mile p r car load, upon 
"like conditions and under imilar circum ·tanc s, unle by r ason of 
" the extra cost of tran portation per car load from a di fteren t point 
"the a.me would be unr asonable and in qu itable." VVilh our view 
of the case in que ti.on, we do not think it would be unrea. onabl and 
inequitable to furnish ~ e rs. Hancock & on th ame facilities for 
traffic on your line that othe1 have. In fact we beli ve it Y?ur duty 
so to do, and as req uired by law we re pectfu lly r commend th1, ·oo rse 
to your company. Please advise us of y ur a tion in the matt.er. 
By the Commi sioners. .J. . A IBRON. SNnlary. 
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D r:s :tlfotKE., J anu ary 19, 18 0. 
C. J. l rns, E sci. ,, upPrintendP11I B. ,C. R. 1C· X. R"y, Cedar Rapid8, I o1m: 
DEAR 'rn- This office has not yet received from t he B., C. R. & N. 
R'y an answer to the letter of the ommi sioner convey ing their 
decision in the case of J. T. H ancock c' on. Will you plea e reply as 
arly as convenient, and oblige 
E. G. MoROAN, , 'ec relary. 
UPERINTEKDENT . . OFF1CE, B., C. R. & . R'Y, } 
CEDAR RAPID , January 20, 1 0. 
E. G. :tl'foRou,; EsQ. , , 'euetary Railway Co111missioners, Des 1Voines, 
I owa : 
DEAR rn- In reply to your of the 19th, mu t apologize for th~ 
delav in an wering Mr. Cameron' · letter, on account of the pre of 
business incident to the commencement of a new year, and would say: 
I have directed that Me·. rs. Hancock & 801:1 be p~ace~ on the _same 
basis as the dealers on our own line. Trustrng this will be satisfac-
tory, I am 
C. J. I VES, General nperintendenl. 
DE MOINES, January 24, 1 0. 
MES RS. JOHN T. HANCOCK & SoN, Dubuque, I ou;a : 
GENTLEMJ.JN-Enclosed herewith please find copy of letter received 
:from C. J. Ives, General Superintendent B., C. R. & N. R'y Co., in 
eply to the decision of the Com mi ·sioners on the complaint submitted 
to them by yon, which the Board trust wi ll be satisfactory. 
E. G. MORGAN, ecretary. 
[Enclosed was the letter of Mr. C. J . Ives.] 
LO K & SHUTE vs. CENTRAL low.A. R.A.ILWAY Cm1PAN'Y, FILED DB-
<:EMBER 6, 1 79. 
GENEVA, FRANK.LI ' COUNTY, November 23, 1879. 
M. C. w OODllUFF, E Q.: 
D}JAR Brn- W e wi h to make complaint again t the entral Iowa 
Railway Company for not giving us a fair and equal rat!) on coal. 
We encl you a letter with rate of thirty-five cents per ton b1ghe~ than 
Ackley, and the di tance i only ten mile greater. Then the railroad 
•ompany allow tb e coal dealer of Ackley to overload, and thereby 
make a gain of from five to twenty cents per ton more. We c~n 
end you te timony, i£ you requ t it. We thought we would wnte 
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you and get om~ idea ,from you what ''"as requ ired of 11 • and theu we 
would at.tend_to it . 11 e could stand the thirty-fi ve ents pr ton more 
than Ackley 1f the company ll"Ould ]Pt u load the ame amou nt as it 
does them. The cars are billed at 10 tons to Ackley and loaded with 
12½ ton . LU'S are made actual weight. and th n 35 euts per ton 
hio-her. If we can d anything. we want to and if we cannot we 
wi~l have to g rin and bear it. l. lease let us hear from yon in r ~ard 
to thi , and obl ige. 0 
CwrK & TTrTE. 
Accompanying thi letter wa the following: 
1 AR HALLTOWN, Io,rA, Jovember 21. 1 79. 
CLOCK & Ht:TE, Ge11ern, Iol('a .-
DEAR ms-Yourfa~,or of 19th inst., ncldr ed to ou r uperinten clent, 
has been referred by !um to me. Our rate on coal to your pla e i 35 
cents per ton higher than to Ackley. W e can not. :it present change 
either rate; circum tance will not permit of it. ' 
CHARLE A. JEWETT, General Frei_qhl Age11/. 
DRs MOINES, December 6. 1 79. 
MEssRs.-CLOCK & HUTE, Genera, Iowa: 
DEAR Srns-Your letter of the 23d ult., addre ed to me at Du-
buque, has been forwarded to me here. otice of the complaint has 
been submitted to Su·perintendent D. . Pickering, of the Central 
Iowa Railway, and as soon as his reply i received the Commission ers 
will carefully examine the matter and pass upon it, and wi ll at once 
notify you of the resu lt. 
M. C. WOODRUFF. 
Dy_,s MornES, December 6, 1 79. 
D. N. PICKERING, EsQ., General uper,:ntende11/ Cr 11/1·al Iowa Rail-
way, Marshalltown, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-This office i in receipt of a letter of complaint from 
Me. rs. Clock & Shnte, of Geneva, Iowa, as follows : (See complaint 
above.) The complaint is accompanied by a lettf'r from Charles A. 
J ewett, General Freight Agent of th entral Iowa Railway, of date 
November 21, wherein he notified lock & hute that "our rate on • 
"conl to your place is 35 cents per ton higher than to Ack ley. We 
"cannot, at pre ent, change either rnte; circumstance will not permit 
"of it." The Comm is. ioners, acting under ageneni.l rule, forward to you 
the ful l text of the complaint for con ideration, and such explanation 
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or 1-eply as you may deem proper, meantime calling your attention to 
section 11 of chapter 77 of tlie laws of the Seventeenth General 
Assem b)y,' and particularly the last clause relating to di. criminati~n. 
Will you please send us by return mail two copies of your lru t d1~-
tance tariff. thi offi being without one. 
J. '. CA:\rERON, Secreta1'y . 
M,,RSHALLTOWN. December 18, 1879. 
'J'o Board qj' R11ilrond omm is.·ioner. , D es 11-foi11 Ps, lowa: 
DEAR Sms, AND MR. SECRET.ARY-The communication _of yonr 
Honorable Board addre secl by your Secretary, was duly received, and 
up to this writing have not had t ime to r eply to it. 'I'he copy of the 
lett r of Me ·srs. "Clock & Shute'' h a been con _iderecl, 3:nd the_ letter 
of the General Freight Agent of this company 1s herewith mailed to 
you for a full explanation of the_ rates charged, an~ the reasons there-
for, which I am di po ·ed to be~1eve your Board will find to ~e good 
and sufficient. If, on exammut10n, you shall n<?t. be fully satisfied, I 
desire to he fully hem·d before any adverse clec1snon of your_ Board, 
which please communicate. I will be ab ent at the_ East until about 
the middle of th., month of January, 1 80. Trustmg that the case 
will be so pl ain to your understanding of_ wha~ is just and right, that 
1 l ave the matter in your bands for cons1derat10n, and trust approval. 
D. N. PrcKERING, Sitperinte11dent and Treasurer. 
MAJiSHALLTOW , Decembe1· 12, 1879. 
D. . P1 r<ERING, E 'Q., Rnperintend 11t a,nd Treasurer: 
DEAR Sm-Herewith r turned i · letter from Mr. J. S. Cameron, 
Secretary of the Bon,rd of Railroad Commissiouers, which you re-
ferred to me tbi,· day. Concerning tbe complaint 0£ Messrs. Clock & 
Shute of Geneva, referred to in said letter, I would r espectfully inform 
• you that the statement of complainan~s to the ~ff~ct that coal dealers 
at Ackley are favored in the . matter 0£ :weights 1s u~correct. All coal 
is way-bi1lec1 at aclna,/ wPight, as furmshecl by shippers. If, a~ any 
tim , we have rea ·on to beli ve shippers do not report correct weights, 
we have ars weighed on track scales, and charge for transportation 
on exa t weights thus obtained. I have taken pains to ascertain if 
the oal c rupanie have been loa Eng car in excess of the weights 
reported to our agent. , and during the past ten days have had a num-
ber of cars weighed at Marshall ·tation, non of which were loaded 
with m re than 600 or 700 pounds in excess of the weight· shown on 
way-bill . Your instrnctions to this department, relative to this mat-
ter, ar very clear and ex1 licit, and I ha e, in all cases, demanded pay-
ment for all fr ight loaded in cai-s, r egardless of destination or class 
of freight. A rngard th differenc in rate' bet.ween Ackley and 
Geneva, wonld say that while the rate to Geneva is 35 cents per ton 
l1igher tha11 to Ackley, a di ·t::mce of nine mile·, the rate to a point 
tw nty-three mil outh of . ckley i same a to Ackley. 
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To one unacquainted with the various points of competition nee-
-es ·arily con iderecl in the adju tment of a coal tariff on the line of thi 
road, perhap our rntes wou)d be con idered badly proportioned, but 
you under tand the circumstance , and know how much time was con-
umed in vain effort to arra11ge a schedule of rate , to which no one 
would raise objection . I see no point where the rate can be changed 
w ithout nece~ itating change at other point. , which would prove of 
no benefit to Me r . Clock Shute. or any one el e. 
H erewith are two copie of our local freight tariff, for which Mr. 
-Cameron make request. 
CHARLES A. JEWETT, General Fre-ight Agent. 
DES MOINES, December 30, 1879. 
CLOCK & Sn TE, Ge11eva, Iowa: 
GE 'l'LmrnN- Referring again to your complaint of November 23, 
against the Central Iowa Railway Company I am de ired to say that a 
,copy of the complaint was forwarded to D. N. Pickering, Superintend-
ent of the C. I. R'y, and bis answer under date December 18 is received. 
'fhe case was considered by the Board on the 29th day of December, but 
owing to the denial by the C. 1. R'y Co. of a certain charge in the com-
plaint, neither charge nor denial being accompanied by conclu. ive evi-
dence in its support, the Commissioners were unable to reach a decision 
in the ca e. They understand your complaint to be-
1. That the railway company charges a rate of thirty-five cents per 
ton higher on coal to Geneva than to Ackley, a distance only ten miles 
greater. Mr. .Pickering admits the truth of this charge, and the Com-
missioners ask you for any evidence you may wish to present to prove 
the charge an unreasonable one. 
2. Allowing the coal dealers at Ackley to load twelve and one-half 
tons coal in a car whilP- they pay freight on only ten tons, and at the 
.same time that you are charged £or full weight of coal in cars you 
rec ived. 
Mr. Pickering denies that such custom exists upon his road, and 
says by his General Freight Agent, "All coal is way-billed at actual 
"weight as furnished by shippers, ' and. "I£ at any time we have reason 
"to believe shippers do not report full weight we have cars weighed," 
-etc., etc. The Commissioner,i, therefore, desire that you furnish them 
the testimony on this point which you say you can give. When the 
above testimony is before the Board, the Commissioners may find it 
advisable to have a full examination of the case before them, in which 
,event you will be given notice in order that you may be present. 
By order of the Hoard. J. S. CAMERON, Secretary. 
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ENEVA. FRANKLI Co., January 8 1 0. 
Board qf Railroacl Commissioners Des Moines, Iowa: 
GE TLEMEN-In reply to your letter of December 30, asking ~s for-
te timony to prove our charges made against th. Central Iowa R;i:nlway, 
we ay that we can make oath and the bookR m the company s office 
will show, that th :freight paid 
1
from the coal mines to Ackley is 15.00 
per car of nut coal, and 'l .00 to 1 .64 per ar of lump coal, and our 
rat is $1 .10 per car of nut coal, and 23.09 t~, 24.00 ~er ?ai· of lu_mp-
coal, a distance of only ten mile g rea~er. fh1s we claim 1s an_ unJust 
discrimination against us not authorized by law. Our coal will co~t 
us thirty-, even to forty-five cents pe1· t~n ~ore than th~ dealer~ m 
Ackley. We ar informed that the Ilhno~s Central Railway g1v~ 
Aplington the same rate ns Ackley. We thrnk the rate charged us 1, 
certainly an urll"easonable, and, also, an unlawful one. fhe general 
average cost p r ton on this road is about one cent per mile, and that 
proportion would make our coal 10 cents per ton more than Ackley, 
inst ad of thirty-seven to forty-fi.v cents per ton. We are located on 
this railroad and we desir only what is due us under a proper con-
struction of the law. CLO K & SHUTE. 
DES M INES, J anuary 29 1880. 
MESSRS. CLO K & 'rruTE, Geneva, Iowa: 
GENTLRMEN- our communication of the 8th in t . has been un-
answered from unavoidable causes until the present time. You will 
plea forward t.o this office your own affidavit and such other evidence 
as you deem n c ary, e tabli bing the claim you make as to a discrim-
ination in favor of coal dealer of Ackley and against such dealers in 
Geneva; and when such evidenc i, • received the Board will further 
advi e you in relation to their a tion. 
By order of th Board. E. G. MoROA :r, ecretary. 
DES MOINES, J anuary 29, 1880. 
D . .i: • l ICKERI 0 0, General upe>·inte>1dent . I. R'y, Mm·shalltown: 
DJ;)AR Sm- essr . Clock & Shute having expre sed a desire to furn-
ish evid nc in upport of their charge heretofore made against the 
. I. R'y, th Commi i ners have thi day reque ted them to furnish 
u h viden e as they cl emed nee ssary to support such charge. They 
allco- that the books of your company will show freight on nut coa\ 
£r m coal mine : 
To A kl y p r mu load................. . ....... . .. . .. $15.00 
'J'o Ackley on lump coal ...... . . ..... ..... .. . .. .... . . $18 to 18.64 
To Gen va on nut coal....... . ......... . . . ....... . . . 18.70 
To Geneva on lump c al.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2ll to 24.00 
, 
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and that coal co t the dealer in Geneva from thirty- even to forty-
five cent per ton mo1·e than dealers in Ackley. As we understand you 
to dispute the truth of thi propo ition, you will plea e furnish the 
Comm is ·ioners, by affidavit or oth rwi e, uch evidence as you may 
deem nece sary in the premises. fter the evidence offered by Mes r . 
Clock & Shute and yourself has been received and considered by the 
Board, you, as well as Me rs. Clock & Shute, will b allowed an oppor-
tunity to be heard before any adver e deci ion is made, in accordance 
with your desire expressed in your letter of December 18, 1 19. 
By orde-r of the Board. E. G. MoRGAN, Secretary. 
STATE o.F Iow A, l 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. f ss. 
CLOCK & SHUTE ET AJ, . vs. 'THE CENTRAL RAILWAY OF IowA, BEFORE 
THE BoARD OF RACLROAD CoMMrssro ERB. GENERAL A~FIDA v1T • 
CHARGING DrscnnnN ATION. 
To the Board of' Railroad Co1nmissione1·s: 
I, H. C. Clock, first being duly sworn, do on oath say that: 
1. I am one o_f the fin~ of Clocl & _Shute located and doing business, 
among other thmgs, bnyrng ancl elhng soft coal, at Geneva, Franklin 
county, a station in operation by and on the Centr al Railroad of Iowa. 
2. ~'hat Ackley is another station in op ration on same railroad; 
that said company do a large busin , sin ·hipping coal from the tation 
of Muchakinock, another station on the line of said road · that from 
Much~tkin<?ck an~ the_ coal field of Mahaska county Iowa, t~ Ackley, by 
the said railroad lme, 1s about one hundred mi les north; that from said 
place to Geneva over the line of said road it is one hundr d and ten 
miles being ten miles from Ackley to Geneva on aid railroad line. 
3. That said railroad from time to t ime within the last three 
ID<?nths previous to this date, and for a long time previous, h ave 
shipped and are continuing to ship coal oYer their line of road from 
Mu_chakinock a1;d oth~r coal banks in Mahaska county, Iowa, over 
their road to sm~ stat10n of Ackley, for which shipping they have 
rhargecl and rece1Ved, and are charging and receiving, the sum of 
one dollar and 6fty cent::; per ton; that at such time said company 
have be n and ar now hipping coal from said banks to the town 0£ 
Gene".a, for which said rai lroad comp_any have charged, and are now 
~hargrng, th~ sum of one dollar and eighty-~even cents per ton, being 
m exce.·s tbirty-sev~n cents per ton on a d istance of only ten miles 
greater ; th::i:t ~mr md fir~ of Clo k & Shute have received and paid, 
and are receivrng and paying, for coal freight over the line of said rail-
road the last sum mentioned; to-wit., the sum of one dollar and eighty-
~even cent per ton. And I know from th e company's books and 
5 
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bills that [ J,,,rp .~mt that the Ackley coal dealer · only pay one lollar 
and fifty cents for ft'.eight on coal from .'aid bank to ckley to aid 
,company. 
H. C. CLOCK. 
'ubscrihed and sworn to before me, and in my pre ·ence, by H. C. 
C lock, this 30th clay of January, A. D. 1 0. 
(1,. s. I D. W. Dow, 
,\ of11ry puiJ/ir in all'l for /1'rr111kli11 Co.,, /rr tr qf To1m. 
MAHSHALLT0WK, February 7, 1 0. 
K G. MoRUAK, SNTel1tr!J Hai/road Cr1111111is. ioners, Des ]}Joines, I otca: 
Di;AR ,'rn-Your favor of: J anuary 29 was duly received du ring my 
uh ·encc. T have r ferr d yom letter to onr G neral Freight Agent, 
and herewith enclose his reply, and, al o, t he coal tariff of rates on 
coal. [nas much a · that the ·oal tariff is what we work by without 
variation, it i. a fu ll answer to your inquiries. accompanied as it is hy 
the I tter of Mr. J ewett, G. F A. 
D. . Pr KERING. upe1·i11te11de11I and Treasurer. 
MARSHALLTOWN, February 7, l 0. 
D. . P1 KEHL.'<O, , 'uperintendent cmd 'J';·ectsurer: 
D EAR rn-1-teferring to enclo. d communication from the Secre-
tary of the Board of Railroad Commis ioners, dated Janu ary 29, would 
say, that our rates on coal to Ackley and Geneva are as ··hown in ac-
company ing sheet; no di -ti nctiou is made between " nut " and "lump." 
Messr s. Clock & hute evidently make no note of the weight of coal 
billed in each car, m· they would di cover that the load of " nut" on 
wbich they state ch arge amounted to .'15.00, weighed ten ton-, while 
the" lump " coal on which the charge was in excess of $15.00, weighed 
more than ten tons. 
CHA . A. J EWETT, Gert. Freight Agent. 
• 
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."ortliwooll .......... . .............. HmA S 2.00 2.02 1~ 2.10 2.10 
Ken'.,ett . .. . ............. ... .... ... .. 1G3.4 2.00 2.02 2.10 2.15 
Manly Junction . .. ... ..... .. ... ... 15 .i ~.00 2.02 2.10 2.15 
:Ma on ('ity ................ ...... .. 149.-1 2.00 2.02 2.10 2.15 
Ma on ity Jun tion ..... ... .. . .. . . 148.4 2.00 2.02 2.lO 2.15 
Rockwell . . ........................ . '1:3i.6 2.00 2.02 2.10 2.15 
heflield .... .... .................... 13 1 1.02 1.94 2.02 2.07 
Chapin ............................. 126.9 1.00 J 02 2.00 2.05 
Hampton .. ........ . .. . .... .. ....... I 21).0 I. 5 I. i 1.05 2.00 
Geneva .... . ...... ....... . .. . ....... ll4.J LSG 1.87 1.95 2.00 
.Faulkn r ... .. .................. .. . 109.3 1.70 J.72 1.80 l.85 
Ackley ..... . ...... . ................ 104.9 l.50 1.52 1.60 I.65 
Abbott ..................... .. ...... 99. 1.50 1.52 1.60 J .65 
' teamboat Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 92.Q 1.GO 1.52 I.60 J.65 
Eldora .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . c .9 l.50 1.52 1.60 I.65 
Gifford .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 82.9 1.50 t.52 I.60 1.65 
i:i~~~~i_;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : ~::~I ~:!o5 1.41 1.5s 1.60 I.42 1.60 L.55 
Albion. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 6 .0 1.30 1.32 1.40 I.45 
Marshall. ............. . ... . ......... 61.4 J.20 I.22 I.SO 1.35 
Dillon .......... ...... . ....... .. .... 54 1.oss I.103 1.183 1.233 
Gilman .......... . .... . .. ....... .... 47 J.O 3 J.103 l.J s 1.233 
Newburg .. .. .. .... .. ,.... .... .... . . 42 1.00 1.02 J.IO 1.15 
Grinnell ............................ 36 .90 .92 LOO J.05 
G. & M. Jm1etion .. ........... .... .... ............... .. 
earslloro . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 24. .70 .. 72 ...... so· .. .... 85. 
ew baron . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 16.2 .60 .6~ .70 .75 
Lacey .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Jl.13 .60 .62 .70 .75 
Eddyville...... . ................... . ... ... I 
Albia . . . . .. . .. ................ . .......... .. ::::: :::::::: :::::::: .::::: : : 
D. N . P ICKElUNG. 
Superi11te11dent '!11d Treas11rer. 
IIAS. A. JEWET T, 
Gen . Freight .Agent. 
DES MoIID;s, February 10, 1879 . 
D. N. P rcKBIU N'O, E Q. , General 11perintmde11t and Treasurer, Mar-
shalltown, Iowa: 
DEAR rn-Referriug to yoll r letter of December 18, 1 79, in refer-
ence to the complaint of Messrs. lock • hute, we find you say: 
" If, 011 examination, yoll shall not b fully satisfied , I de ire to be 
" fully heard before any adver e decision of your Board." 
Mr. J ewett' letter of November 21, 1 79, to Mes rs. Clock & hute, 
tates: " Our rate on coal to your place, Geneva, i 35 cents per ton 
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"higher than to Ackley. W _cannot,,_at present. ch_an~e either rate. 
"c· t w1·11 not pei·m1t of 1t \Ve note d1ffe1en ce, on your 1rcum ances · 
t ·ff t f • · J1ed us loetween Geneva and Ack! y, ten miles, of 31> an ra e mni , 
c nt while between Geneva and -orthwood, a distance of fi fty-five 
·miles'. t he advance is only 15 cents. This seem. to u to need ex_plana-
tion. W e are at pre ent with out any knowledge a' to the circum-
stances r fen ed to in Mr. J ewett· letter. Please give tbi matter 
your early attention, as we desire a : peedy determin ati_on of the con-
troversy. If you de ire to appear in per~on, please_ notify us a to the 
time when you wi h to appear, that we may adv1"e Me sr . Clock & 
Shute. 
By ord r 0£ the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secr etary. 
MARSH.A 1,1,T0WN, F ebruary 12, 1 80. 
E. G. MORGAN, Pcrelary Railroad Co111111iss irmen;, DPs 1V oi11 es : 
DEAR Sm- Your favor in relation to the com plaints of Me· rs. 
Cloe!~ & Shute, of Geneva, was duly received, requesting me to state 
the time when it will be convenient to appear before t he Board of Com-
mi. ioners for hearing, and reque t that next week, on Thur day, may 
be et for a hearin g, when I wi ll appear and tate the r~ason why the 
pre nt tariff on coal i rea on able and_ ju ~ to all par_t1e . I _am en-
gaued in matters requixing my atten tion m a lawsmt of this com-
pa~y for balanc of t his week h re, a~d at N orth,yood the ~r t days 
of next week. Please advise 1f the t ime named will be agieeable to 
the Commi. ioner . 
D. N. P lOKHHL ' G, 81tp1,i-i11le11de11 / 011d '1.'re11 .~urer. 
DF.s MorNES, F ebruary 13, l 80. 
D. . Pt 'KEHCNG, E s11. , SupPrinf1,11r/P11t Ce11trcd I o11·r1 Railway, Mar-
slt allto1m1 I owa : 
DEAR m- 1 um in receipt of your favor 0£ the 12th, aud note t he 
time fix ed l y you when you wi ll appear before the Board of Commis-
sioner . The t ime tixed i sati factory to the Board, and Mes rs. 
Clock & ' bnte have b en notified. 
E. G. MoRGA ' , Secretnry. 
DES MOINES. February 13, 1880. 
ME · RS. LO K & H UTE, G 11em, I o1ca.: 
GENTLEMEN- The Board of ommi ioner are in receipt of a letter 
from D. N. Pickering, "uperintendent and T reasurer of the Central 
Iowa Rai lway ompany, etting '1.'hursday, Febn iary 19. £or a heari11g 
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before us 0£ the matter compl ained of by you. It is the de ire of tlw 
Commi ioners that both parties be pre~ent in ord r that a full inves-
tigation may be bad. \'I e ugrr st that you appear 0 11 that day, 




DEs M urn}; ' , l•'ebruary l!J, 1 80. 
11' THE Jlf.HTER F THE Co~ll' l,Al ' T 01' JII E R. LOCK & H u n ; V~. 
CENTH,1r, [ow,, R,111, WAY . 
Now, on thi day, it being the cl ay fix ed fo r hearing said complaint, 
Mes rs. Clock & hute appearing in person, nnd I y llfr. Dow, at.torney, 
.and the Central Iowa Railway appearing by D. N. J ickering, E. q., 
S uperintendent, and C. A. J ewett, General Freight Agent, Mes ·rs. 
-C lock & hute witl1d r w their charge t hat Ackley deal r in coal w re 
allowed over weight on car loaded wi t h coal. but insisted on their 
-complaint that the rate to Gemiva was thirty-five nt per ton more 
upon coal than to Ackley, Geneva being a longer cli tance by ten miles 
than Ackley, alleging that the differen ce was too o-reat, and operated 
practically as an unjust di crimination again t Geneva coal dealers. 
pon the part of the Iowa Central Rai lway. Me rs. Pickering and 
J ewett in i ted that I he charge to Geneva from Excelsior Junction 
was reasonable, and was a fair proportion of the rates charged from 
the mines to the end of their line, and that on accouut of competi-
tion at Ackley they are compelled to hau l coal over a portion of thei r 
line at a very mall margin over actunl cost of tran portation. Anc\ 
all things being con idered, and the divei e view of the parties being 
weighed, it was ordered by the Board of Railroad ommi sioners thut 
the Iowa Central Railway be recommended to ad just and make n w 
rates to Faulkner and Geneva a follows: 
}' rom Excelsior Junction to Faulkner, per ton in car loads . .. . . . .. $J.05 
From Excelsior Junction to Geneva .. ... ... .. . ................... J.75 
From Muchakinock to Faulkner . ...... . . .. ....................... 1.07 
From Muclrn.kinock to Geneva .. . ...... .. .. . ... ........ . .......... J.77 
From Coal Fi Id to Faulkner ......... . .......... .. ..... .. ........ . 1.75 
From Coal Field to Gen va . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .......... ....... 1.85 
From Hickory Grove to Faulkner .. . . .. . . . . . .. . ..... . . . .... . .. . . .. 1.80 
From llickory Grove to Geneva . .. ... .. ...... ...... ...... . . . ...... 1.00 
Aud that under the provisions 0£ section 3, of chapter 77 of t he 
:acts of the eventeentb Gen~ral Assembly, a copy of the above order 
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and recommendation of the Board of Railroad omini ioners be 
served upon D . J _ Pickerin g, 'uperintendent and 'freasurer of the 
Iowa Central Railway, by mail, and t hat Me .. rs. Clock &: Shute be in-
formed of the action of the Board. 
MAR HALLTOWN, February 26, 1 80. 
To the Honorable, the Railroad ( '01n111issioner.~ of I o1ca : 
DEAR Sm - Your communication, being the cone! usion of the Com-
mis ioners in the matter 0£ the complaint 0£ the Me rs. Clock & 
Shute relating to "coal tariff," elated Februa_ry 19. )s satisfactory, and 
th e rates recom mended are adopted, and go llito effec t March 1, 1 80, 
and agent will be in tructed accordingly. 
With clue re ·pect, I remain, 
D. N. Pr KEm o, S11peri11tende11t and Treas11rer. 
E. AUSTrN' vs. V ARIO U LINES OF B,AIL WA Y, FILED D .EC. 26, 1879. 
BLETT, LEE Co. , ILLINOIS, December 15, 1 79. 
J . S. C.A.MJUWN, Esq. , Secretary Boa rd of R. R. Comini sioners, Des 
llfoines, Iowa: 
DEA1t, m- In .A.ngu ·t 0£ thi year I shipped from Abilene, Kan a , 
to Mendota, Illinoi , 2,420 lbs. 0£ wheat in acks, the charges on which 
I paid at the time of shipment, a receipt £or which I hold. When the 
wheat arrived at Mendota, a back charge of $13.05 was presented, 
which I was compelled to pay befui-e I got _pos ession 0£ the grain. I 
co=enced an investigation 0£ the back charge of $4.10 on the road 
from Ottumwa to Burlington. I would respectfully ask you is this a. 
right charge, or wa the road entitled to that amount ? I am confi-
dent that I am overcharged somewhere on the route, and, as a shipper 
'almost constantl_y on the Mi souri and Iowa roads, am anxious to find 
where the wrong is. Would ask your as istance in examining the ca.~e. 
E. AUSTIN. 
E. AusTIN, Esq.: 
DES Moll\'ES, December 26, 1879. 
DEAR Sm-Yours of the 15th inst. , regarding alleged overcharge 
£or can-ying wh eat from .A.bi.lene, Kansa , to Mendota Illinois, ha.'! 
been referred to the Board. They direct me to ay that th e law under 
which they are operating doe not give them any control over inter- ' 
state commerce, or inter- tate rate . 0£ which nat1u-e this ca e appears. 
to be. 
I£, therefore, you have complaint to m ake against any road in this 
State £or carrying within the State, it will be nece! ary to et forth 
those charges ·eparately, and £urni h the data nece ary £or a · full 
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examination of the charge. They wi ll then <Yive the matt,,r their 
earl.v attent ion. They wonlcl . nggest. howeYer, that your redres~ i~, 
probably. through the ontrn ting party at Abilene .. Ka.nsa~. 
J . . ,IMER0N. 8 1•frl'ia1 ·y. 
Vv. H. H. Wn ro 11T. D u TLAP. low A. Y8 . m c.-1.00 e NonTIIWESTER ' 
RATLWAY CoM PAl\,·. F1u:u DEc DIUER 30. 1 79. 
Dc:N"LAP, H.-1.n1u;;o:- COL'NTY . Iow.-1., Dece mber 13, 1 79. 
GENTLEMBN-When t lrn C. & N. 1V. J:{. R. was built through our 
cou nty, I ::i.greed to g ive t he right 0£ way thr~ugh m,r £arm on certain 
condition , which they failed to omply with. They al o cut the 
bank 0£ the river. a:ncl in hi o- h water t ime it overflows a p,lrt 0£ my 
land, cau ing gr,iiit damage to c!·op:. . . . . 
Plea e inform me whether 1t I under your 111r1 d1ct1ou to settle the 
same. I£ so, how shall l proceed ? 
W. B . H. V RIOTIT. 
DES °MOINES, December 30, 1 79. 
W. H. H. WRIGHT, EsQ., Dunlap: 
DEAR Sm-Your postal of date D ecembe1 13, complaining that the 
Chicago & or t hwestern R ailway Co. did n ot comply with condition 
made when you gave said company the right of way over aucl through 
your farm, is recei,,ed and h as been referred to the Board. I am 
in~tructed to forward you a copy of the law creating the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners, reciting their power . defining their duties, 
etc. From that copy, you will see that t~ Board has n o power, even 
0£ inquiry, in cases of the nature you present. Their supervi ion 
extends over the roads only in their relations as common carriers for 
the people. J . . CAMERON, Secretary. 
THE MAYOR AND CouN lL OF THE '.l'OWN OF fu TINO , MrLLS 0 Nl'Y, 
Iow,1, v. Cm AGO, B uRuNGTON & QuwcY RAILROAD CoMi>ANY, 
FILED J ANUAltY-7, 18 0. 
To the Hon. Board qf Railroad Commissioners of I owa: 
You, the said Board , are hereby notified by the _undersigned Mayor 
and Council of the incorporated T own of H ast!Ilgs, Mills coun ty, 
Iowa, that th Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company oper-
ates its road through tbi town , and that said com_pany re£u s_e a~d 
neglect to receive coal , or to ship the ·ame :from tat1on_ on th eu- said 
road to thi place; and that said comp_any refuse t? furu1 ~ cars fort~e 
purpose 0£ tran porting coal from porn ts on their smcl lme to this 
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place, whereby great suffering is being cau ed ; that said road is now, 
and has been £or two months, discriminating again ·t this said town. 
Wherefore, we ask that you may investigate said charges at once, 
with the view to giving us immediate relief. 
Datecl J anuaTy 2, 1880. 
(Signed) L. T. G-ENU.NG, Ma.yor. 
H. E. PERRY, 1 D.W, PERRY, GEORGE RosE, Council. 
J, STALTING, j 
JOHN K EMP, 
Under date of J a.nu ary 7, 18 0, the Secreta1·y acknowledged the 
receipt of the complaint to H on. L. T. Gennng, Mayor, and on same 
day a copy of said complaint was forwarded to C. E . Perkins, Esq., 
Vice-Pre ·tdent :mcl General Manager of the C., B. & Q. R. R. at Bur-
lington, Iowa, with a request that his company make such answer as 
they desire. 
The Commissioners, not hearing from the officers of the C., B. & Q. 
R.R. Co., in reply to their letter of the 7th of J anuary, they, on the 
29th of January, ordered the Secretary to write Mr. P erkins as 
follows : 
DES MOINES, January 29, 1880. 
C. E. P ERKIN"S. Vice-P1·esiclent and General Manager Chicago, Burl·ing-
ton &- Qnincy R ciilroad Company, Biirlin_qton, Io wa : 
DEAR Sm-Your attention is respectfully called to the letter of the 
Commissioners dated January 7, communicating a copy of a complaint 
made a.gainst the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company by 
the Mayor and Councilmen of the Town of Hastings, Mills county, 
Iowa; said complaint being made under section 15 of the law estab-
l isning a Board of Railroad Commissioners. Your early attention aud 
reply t ·aid charge is desired. Very resp'y yours, 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
Under date of -~ ebruary 3, 18 0, the following communication was 
received from 'I'. J. Potter, Assi. taut General Manager : 
CHICAGO, February 3, 1880. 
E. G. MORGAN, EsQ., S<>c1·etary Railroad Com-miss ion, Des Jl,foines: 
DEAR Srn-Your letter 0£ the 29th to Mr. Perkins has been referred 
to me. " 
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We are inve tigating the charge made again tour corupan by. the 
Ha tings people, and v.ill, in a few days. end you a complete report. 
Your truly, 
T. J . POTTER. 
On the 1 th day of. February the Board received a lettei- from T. J. 
Potter, A.ssi tan t Gener al Manager C.. B. & Q. R. R. Co., enclo ing 
copy of a letter from Henry Miller , of the Albia Coal Company, which 
is made a part of this record . 
CHI AGO, February 16, 18 0. 
'1J. G. MORGAN, EsQ., Secretary Board qf Railroad Comm,"ssioner s, 
Des Moine. , I ou a : 
DEAR Sm-Referring to communication from :vour office dated Jan-
uary 7, to Mr. Perkins Vice-Pre ident, making lmown complaint of 
the Hon. M ayor and City Council of Hastings, Iowa, claiming that 
our company h ad discriminated against their town by failing to furn-
ish cars to transport coal ordered by th eir dealer s, would say, that no 
eomplaint was m ade to the local office1·s of this company that fuel 
could not be had. Duri11g December, 1 79, E. P . BosbysheU & Co. 
received one car of coal, John on & Co. three cars; these are the only 
dealers at Ha ·tings. The first named firm buy their coal of the Albia 
Coal Company. The attach ed copy of letter from Mr. Miller, mana-
ger 0£ that company, shows that the reason coal was not shipped to 
H astings was not the fault of the railroad company. 
This company h as forni heel cars in every case where it was possible 
to do so, and had the matter of scarcity of coal at Hastings been 
brought to the knowledge of the proper partie , coal would have been 
furnished them . rrhe trouble is that dealers did not push their orclerR 
as they should have done under the circumstanceB. · 
Yours t ruly, 
T. J. PoTTRK 
ALBIA COAL COMP ANY, l 
ALBIA, February 12, J 880. f 
MR. W . C. PERKINS, A 8s i .c;tanf 81tperinf P11de11t C., B. &- Q. R. R., 
Burlin_gton, Iowa: 
D EAR SIR-Mr. Coleman, agent of our place, requests that I should 
write you giving yon the co nversation that occurred between myself 
and Mr. Bosbyshell or Hastings, Iowa: Do not remember the conver-
sation sufficient to g ive it, but will give you the £acts as they occurred: 
There was a variety of causes contributed to th scarcity of coal in 
Octob r, November and D ecember, 1879. In the month of October 
we did not have a full supply of miners to pnt out our full capacity 
of coal, and part of the time there was a scarcity of cars, and our rail-
road demand £or cars was . very heavy, and, we believing that t,he cars 
being supplied by them, they had the rig ht to their coal fir. t and our 
6 
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cu ~omers second, we ·o acted. On the 5th 0£ ovember the miner 
struck , and no coal was mined by us. 'rhis compelled the railroad 
company to haul their cars to Illinois and other places £or coal. When 
we started to work in December we had but few men, and cars were 
hard to get. We went to see Mr. Stewart, the car distributor, and he 
stated that h was doing all he could to get the cars back to Iowa. 
mines. During this time we were hunting miners ; and the two causes 
combined kept us from running the foll capacity 0£ our mine. Now 
if Mr. Bosbyshell states anything different from the above, he certainly 
got a wrong impression of what I clid say, and I certainly would have 
to attribute it to his cli a,ppointment in not getting coal, a was the 
case with hundrel of other dealer· over the countq and [who] think: 
the coal company or railroad com1 any are to blame. 
(Signed) Hl~NRY :tr!JJ~LJm. 
DES MOINES February 26, 1880. 
HoN. L. rr. GENUNG, lYiayor Totl''ll of J-Ia.~tings, Jou;a : 
DEAR Sm-In the matter 0£ the Town of Hastings against the 
C., B. & Q. R. R. Co.: We send you herewith a copy of the commu-
nication of the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., elated February 16, 1880, in regard 
to your clrnrg heretofore made against said company. 
You will please, at your earliest convenience, :forward affidavit and 
sucb oth r written testimony as you desit'.e supporting the charges 
made. s soon as the vidence is all in you will be advi. eel as to the 
time when the Commissioners will hear the case, at which time you 
can be present either in person or by counsel if you choose. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MoRGAN, Srcretary. 
DE Mor ra , February 26, 1880. 
·r . .J. PoTT.l!!lt, Assi'tctnl General Jlfana,qrr r., B. & Q. R. R. Co., 
Chicago, Illinois : 
DE it , 'rn- In the matter of the Town 0£ Ha ting. vs . the C., B. & 
Q. R R., yon n.re hereby informed that the ca e is now ready for evi-
d nc . Yol1 will please, at your earliest convenience, forward such 
aJfidavits and nch other writ ten testimony a· you desire to ofter in 
r futation of the charge. made. As soon as the evidence is all i11 you 
will b advi. e l as to the time when the Commissioners will hear the 
case, at wl1ich time you can be present either in person or by counsel 
if y u c hoo · . 
By order 0£ the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Sec1 ·etary. 
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To the Honorable Board ef Railroad Co1mnissione,· , Des Moines, Iowa: 
DEAR ms-I forward £or filina affidavit on the part 0£ the com-
pany in the matter 0£ the complaint of the Town of ~a.sting again. ·t 
the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., £or di crimination in furni. hmg car £or the 
t r an, portation 0£ coal. I£ I understand yours 0£ the 26th of Febrnary 
to Mr. Potter, I shall be nofafied in advance 0£ the time at which the 
case will come on £or hearing. I shall be much obliged to you if you 
will give me a much notice as pos ible, a [ de,•ire to be present. 
J. W. BLYTHE. 
Accompanying this letter were the affidavits re£erred to, of the fol-
lowing persons, which were placed on file: Henry Miller, J no. Postle-
wait, J.C. Osgood, C. H. Kinnaman, J . H. Duggan, W. B . Ryder Chas: 
F. Steven , Sam'l Flagler. 
D ES Mor rE , March 15, 1880. 
J. W . BLYTHE EsQ., Attorney C., B. & Q. R.R. Co., Burlington, Iowa : 
D EAR Srn-I am in receipt 0£ your favor of the 13th, with eight 
affidavits £or filing on the part of your company, in the matter 0£ the 
complaint 0£ the Mayor and Town Cou ncil of H astings. The mayor 
and council were notified on the 26th ultimo to forward affidavits and 
iilUch other written testimony as they desired in support 0£ the charges. 
made. Up to this time no reply has been received. Should their reply 
' be such as to warrant the Com mi ioners in setting a day £or a hearing, 
ample time will be given that you may be present. 
E. G. MORGAN Secretary. 
DES MOINES, March 19, 1880. 
HoN. L. T. GENUNG, Mayor, Hastings, Iowa : 
DEAR Srn-Y our attention is respectfolly called to our letter 0£ 
February 26, 1 80, asking you to furnish evid nee iu support 0£ your 
complaint against the C., B. & Q . R. R. Co., charging .'aid company 
with refo ·ing and n eglecting "to receive coal orto ship the same from 
"stations on their road to this place" (Hastings), and with r efusing "to 
"furnish cars £or the purpose of transporting coal from points on 
" their aid line to this place" (Hastings); and that" said road is now 
"(January 2, 1880)1 and has been for two months, discriminating 
"against this town" (Hastings). 
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Please furni sh u wi th such ev id nee as you wish to offer, immedi-
ately, as we de ire to make final disposit ion of the case as soon as pos-
sible. The case now await only your evidence fu r such action. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
DES MOINE ·, March 26. 1 0. 
HoN. L. T . GENUNG, Mayor, }lastings, Io1m : 
DEA.R rn- T he enclosed letter wa en t you March 19, with a request 
th at you answer immedi ately . T he Com mi sioners are desirous to dis-
pose of the case, and instruct me to ask you to telegraph them when 
t he papers will be here. 
E. <J· MORGAN, Secretary. 
[Enclosed was copy of 'ecretary's letter above, dated March 19, 1880.J 
Nin eteen days h aving elapsed since writing the above to M r. Genung, 
and no response havi ng been made by hi m to any of my lette1 , on the 
14th of Apri l I sent fhe foll owing letter to Geo. A. Bailey, Esq ., of 
Hastings, l owa: 
D ES MOINES, April 14, 1880. 
GEORGE A. B ilLEY, E sQ., Hastings, Iowa : 
DEAR Sm- W ill you please hand the enclosed letter to your mayor, 
Hon . L. 'I.'. Genung? [ have written him three t imes and have been 
unable to get a reply . 'l'he mayor entered a complaint las t December 
agai n t t he C., B . & Q. R. R. Co. fo r di cri miuating again ·t t he town, 
and when written to in regard to fu rni hing proof to ub tantiate the 
c<•mplaint, fai ls or neglects to write me. P lease have the kindness to 
inform me, after you have deli vered the letter , as it is very important 
t hat I sh ould know t hat he gets it. · 
E. G. MORGAN, SecYetary. 
fEnclo d was a copy of my letter to Mr. Genung, under date of 
March 19, 1 0.J 
GLENWOOD, Apri l 17, 1880. 
E . G. MORGAN, ec1·eta ry, Des Moines: 
DEAR Sm- Your favor of the 14th inst. , in closing letter to Hon. 
1 . T. Genung, came to hand on the morning of the 15th inst., and on 
the mornin a of the 16th in t., in t he pre ence of A. F . John on, I 
delivered to M r. Genung your letter . H e acknowledged having received 
your letters, but seemed to think he had done all t hat ,Tas necessary 
on his par t to bring the ca e befo re the Board, and th at it was the 
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duty ~f the Board to go to Hastings and inve tigate t,he nrn.tter . [ 
to ld huu I _thought it would be well for him to first get hi - case befor • 
the Board 111 a busrne. · way. before ho ceusu r d them fo r Jack of at-
ten tion to d1, ty . H e . aid he won Id attend to it at once. 
GEORQF; A. BAlLF.Y. 
I-IA TLNG , Apri l 22, 1 0. 
To the Hailnw,I Commi.,.<io11e1·.~ qf foll"a: 
. GENTLE!! E..'<- l am iu receipt of advices from you r er tary, info rm-
mg n?e that you a!·e rea ly to hear the ca e of the In c rporatecl Town of 
H ast1_ngs, complamant. f.<. th~ ' .. B. & Q. Hail road ompany, and re-
questmg me to forward test_1mo11y on ~he part of ._aid Town . By 
refernng to the statute creatlllg your office, anrl_ defin 111g your l uties, 
I o_b.-er v . that when ompla111 t has been made, 1t be ome your du ty 
to 111 vest1gate the matter and report th,- facts to the Governor. Ai-
~houg~ th_e law does not designate t h place where you shall make the 
lll V t1gabon, there ar reasons whi h lea I 111 to believe th at you 
._ hould meet for uch purpose at the poi nt fro m which the compl ai nt 
1 made. For cer~am purpo. es you are required to go ov r the road 
of th e tate at m tervals 0£ t ime in the di charge of yom duty. 
These I need not en umerate. It seems to have been the intent of the 
Legislatnre to er ate a t ri bunal that 8hould be within the reach of all 
t he pe?pl , howe,'cr poor. i_ll iternte, or economical in the expend iture 
of then- money. In the d1 cu. s1 n of the bi ll in the enate, one of 
-its able t supporters declared th,it the remedy which it was intend d 
to provide wa o simply and easily to be at.taine I that the injured 
party could fil e hi com_plai ut on :1 po . ta! card. On what appear to 
me to be a reasonable view of the law. I conclu l t hat wh atever mode 
of practice you h ave adopted, or wherever you have heretofore in-
qui red into the cases t,h at have been prese11ted to you, the tatu te 
intended th at yo u should prosr.cute )'O ur inquiry where the wrong was 
done and where t he com pl ain t i. made. 
[ am ready on rece_ipt of you r notice to pre ent the proofs on th I art 
of the Town of H astrn gs. But L and counsel with m tl in t he a e desire 
to file affidav it and pre ent ou r ca e by rn l arg ument. W do o ~t wish 
to incur the ex pen of a journey to De. Moine in a oiatter in whi •h nll 
the remedy pos. ible nppeiu-s to have I en in temled to he put o easily 
and sim ply within r ach of the aggrieved party. W e a k t hat you ct a 
time fo ~· hearing here in Hasti!]g , and that you bring with you th e 
compl arnt, the an w r of tbe rmlroad company, and other eviclenc and 
affidavit as has been pre ented to you. l n the eveut of you r d ny in g 
thi · request, we de ire t hat the heariu g may be heard iu Afton b f re 
your hotly or a majority thereof ; that tb fi l s of th iL~e be there 
pre~ent, as above suggested. and that we have th necessary notic of 
the time and (Jlace at which aid heari ng will be had. I n the ev nt of 
. your oo it ive requir 111 nt t hat we go to Des Moine to aid your in-
qui ry and in vestign.tion, we hold onraelve in readine to go there; 
and pie, e announce to us you r plea ure nt on ce, and w will bri ng 
our proofs with 11 s with ou t fu rt her parl e_v . But we here and now 
protest t hat uch requirement i n t contemplated by the law, and is 
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unreasonable and unju t . It will involv an expen e to the Town of 
H astings, which, in a ca ·e wherein the complainant was a less able 
dient, would be a virtual denial of justi ·e. 
I will await your pleasure and act accordingly. 
L. T. GENt:NG, Jfayor of Haslin,q.~ . 
D ES MornE ·, May 3, 1 0. 
H oN. L. T. GENUNG Mayor, llaslings, lo1rn: 
D EAR m-Your favor of April 22 at hand and contents noted. 
W e do not re ognize your const ruction of the -law as to hearing com-
plaints ; that is to say, we believe we wou ld n ot violate either the 
letter or the spirit of the law if we insisted upon hearing the cru e 
here at the office provided by law fo r th Board, but as you have sug-
gested _that g reat expen ·e woul l be entailed upon the Town of H ast-
ings, we h ave determined, in t he exercise of our di. cretion, to have a 
meeting at H astings fo r the reception of the eviden ce and the hearing 
.of : uch oral arguments as you may wish to present. The evidence 
mu ·t be reduced to writing, either in the shape of affidavits or depo i-
tion ·, a you may think best, which you will please have ready at the 
time of trial. W e h ave fixed upon Wednesday, the 19th of May, 
18 0, at 9 A. M., at H astings, as the time and place of hearing the 
parties read their evidence, and such oral argumen ts as either party 
m ay desire to offer. 
Please advise u }tt once if, for any reason , you cannot be ready at 
-that t.ime. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
DES MoINEs, May 3, 1880. 
J. W. BLYTHE, E 'Q., Attorney C., B. if; Q. R.R. Co., Burlington: 
DEAR Sm-Will W edne day, May 19, 18 0, at 9 A. M., at H astings, 
suit a. to time for bearing the complaint of the Town of Hastings 
vs. C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. ? For rea on satisfactory to the Commis-
sioners we have concluded to hear the case at Hastings. 'l'he evidence 
must be in the shape of affidavits or depositions, which you will have 
ready at time of trial. At the tim e and place above named the B oard 
will b present to hear the partie read thei~ evidence, and offer such 
oral arg uments as they think fit. Please advise tis at once if, £or any 
r eason, you canuot be ready at that t ime. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN ecreta·~·y. 
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nd uow on the 12th day of May . l "'O, at the olti ce o E the Board 
of Railrortd 'ommi sioner- , in Des Moine~. com ~ the hicag-o. Bur-
lington,· Quincy R ail road ompany. by their attorney, J. W. Bly the. 
and £or answer to the complaint of the Mayor and 011neil of the 
town of H astinu , clenie the trut,h of the compl ain t and of each and 
e very allegat.ion thereof. and asked pennis ion of the Board to with-
draw the eight affidavits transmitted to this office. with his letter 
of the 13th of March , g ivin g notice that he wonlcl introduce ' ll Ch 
t estimony ru· he deemed necessary wh en the Mayor rtnd otm ii of 
H astings had made their ca ·e. 
Petition granted, and affid avit 
By order of th e Board. 
returned. 
1£. G. MonoA N, .'irrTPlory. 
H ASTINGS, MrLLS Co. , IowA, May J. 9, l 0. 
The Board of Railroad Commi. sioners met at the offi ce of the 
mayor, in Hastings, at 9 A. M. All t he members p resent. 
The Secretary was asked to read the complaint of the Mayor and 
T own Co uncil of H asting , and t be an wer of the C., B. , Q. R. R. 
Co. , to the com plaint. · 
Hon. L. 'l' . Gen ung, mayo r, addressed the Board at some leng th , and 
reacl a copy of the communication received by thi B oard from 'l' hos. 
J . Potter , Assistant General Manaaer C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., u nder 
<late of February 16, 1880, howing why no coal was received at Hast-
ing during the month of December, 1 79; also, a letter from H enry 
Miller, accompanying the letter of Mr. Potter . 
The mayor then introduced and read the fo ll owing depositions to 
s ubslantiate hi complaint: 
DEPOSITION OF E. P. BOSBYSHf!LL. 
Int. 1. You may state your uame, re idence, and occupation. 
Ans. M'y n ame is E. P. Bo byshell ; 1 re ide in Hasting., Iowa; I 
am in the mercantile busines . 
Int. 2. Where do you conduct your busine. ? 
An·. In H asting , Iowa. 
Int. 3. H ow long have you been in business in Ha tit1gs P 
Ans. Ten years. 
Int. 4. What is the tyle of your firm? 
A ns. E. P . B osbyshell & Co. 
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Cut.. 5. Do you handle coal in connection with your other busi-
ness? 
Ans. I do, when I can get it. 
Int. 6. You may now state how many cars of coal you received 
during the month of December, 1 79, and January, 1880. 
Ans. I got one car in December and was out until near the 15th of 
Janu ary. 
[nt. 7. What portion of the time were you out of coal during the 
months of December, l 79, and January, 18 0? 
Ans. fn December I wa. out all the time, excepting three or four 
hours .. 
Int. . What, if any. effort did you make to procure coal from the 
dealers at the banks? 
Ans. I kept constantly writing telling the dealer. that the people 
would sutler for want of coal. 
Int. 9. From whom did you purchase your coal~ 
Ans. From the Albia Coal Company. 
Int. 1 . In ordering coal from Albia or other points 011 the road jn 
the e:oal region of this tate, do you han any bu ine s with the agent 
at tbi. placer 
Ans. No: J have no direct business with him in ordering coal, 
except when [ order by telegraph. 
Int. 11. [ will' now ask you to state if you know whether or not it 
was a £net, generally known, that coal could not be lrnd in Hastings 
last wint r ? 
Ans. I t was generally known. 
Int. ~2. J will now ask you if you are acquainted with Henry Mil-
ler, 0£ th .\.lbia Coal Company? 
An .. I am. 
. Tut. 13. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Miller, during 
December J 879, in regad to the failure of his company to fill your 
orders for coal ? 
Ans. I did. 
Int. 14. Where w re yon when you had the conversation you 
speak of? 
An . I wa1· at the depot at this place. 
fnt. 15. You may give that conversation as fully as you can recol-• 
feet. 
Ans. Mr. Mill r told me he thought he would be able to furni sh us 
coa.l soon, but on account of the ·carcity of cars and the fact that the 
C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. taking all the cars thr11 did load it left them so 
th y co11l? 1lot fill their order·. Mr. Miller explained that the cause of 
th ar1ty 0£ cars wa on account of the £act that duriuo the trike 
th y (th i-ailroad company) had sent their car to Illinoi; and to Ft. 
cott, I an as, and had not got them back. Mr. Miller also said that 
h !iad a co:nversation with one of the official of the C., B. & Q., in 
wh1 h he said the company would be nble to furnish cars oon. 
[nt. 16. How many ars could you have sold during the scarcity of 
coitl la t winter. if you COL1ld hav got them? 
Ans. T cou lcl have old from t,venty to forty. 
fnt.. 17. Do :on know whether or not the local agent 0£ the rail-
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road company at Hasting. knew of the scarcity of coal at tl,i place 
during the winter? l t 1 ld 
An . I know that the agent was aware of the £act t1a coa cou 
not be had. in thi town. . . h . cr t £ a 
In t. 1 . Did_ you have any conver_ at10n w1th any ot e~ ~benf ~oal 
coal company srnce _Janmtry 1, 1 O, _m regard to the c:31c~ty O 
1 
? 
during D cem ber-1f you ay you d1d state that couve1sation full. 
Ans I had a conver ation with the agent of the Eureka Coal o. , 
of Fr~dric, Iowa. He tated that they ha~ applied a numbek·i:f 
times for car and could not get- them until they began ma_ \ 
preparation for bringing suit again t the railroad company foi no 
£urni hing cars, and then they got plenty of them. . B 
E. P. 0 l:IYSHELL. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of May, 18 O._ 
[L. .] . L. T. GENUNG, Notary P11-bl1c 
DEPO ITION F A. F. JOHN ON. 
Int. l. State your name, re idence anJ occupation . . 
An . A. F . Johnson; resid in Hastings; am d aler m lumber and 
coal. • b · d · 
Int. 2. Yon ma,y now state if you were m the coal usm~ss unng 
the month of December 1879, and January, 1880, and if you ~ay 
you were, state what portion 0£ the time you were 0L1t 0£ coal durmg 
the months of December and January, 1879 and 1880. . . 
Ans. I was a coal dealer, and was unable to get coal m . this State, 
anrl wa out from the 10th of December, with the exception of one 
day until the 31st of D ecember, and also from January 1, 1880, to Jan-
uary 10, 18 0, was out of coal. 
Int. 3. W bat effort did you use to rroc1:1re coal? . 
Ans. I wrote to the companies dealmg m coal urg1Ug then~ to fill 
my orders, and also stating to them that the people were suffermg £or 
the want of coal. . . . 
Int. 4. What, if any reply, d1d you receive from the compames? 
Ans. Some time during the month of December, 1879, a_s well_ as 
I now recollect, I received a letteT from the coal compam.es, m which 
they stated that the reason my order· were 110t filled was that the com-
pany would not furnish cars. . . . . . 
Int. 5. What is your custom m regard to paymg .£o1 your coal, 
have you ever allowed a bill f?r coal to ~ecome overdue? 
Ans. 1 have invariably paid all ID,}' bills_ for c_oal wh~n d~e. 
[nt. 6. How long have you bee_n lil bus11:1-ess m ~ast1Ugs? 
Ans. I have been in business mne ye~rs m Has~mgs. . 
[nt. 7. You may now state a1:1y~hmg. th~t 1~ yo_ur Judgment 
would aid the Commis. ioner in theu- mvest1gat1on m tlus case. 
Ans. There_ was gr. at ~issatisfaction ~mong the p~OJ)le and c01~-
tinued complamt commg rn at the scarcity of ~qal. My custome1_s 
live at distances ranging from one to fourteen m1les fr~m here, and it 
often occurred that after driving fourteen or fifteen miles were com-
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pelled to return home without coal, and I also know that there was 
great :uffering on account of the . carcity. 
A.. F. J OHNSON. 
Sub cribed and sworn to by A.. F . Johnson, before me th is 18th day 
of May, 1 80. 
L. T. GENUNG, Notary Public. 
DEPOSlTION OF WILLIAM MUSSELMAN. 
Int. 1. You may state your uame, residence and occupation. 
Ans. My n ame i William Mu selmau; re ide in Hastings, Iowa; 
am proprietor of a billiard hall. 
Int. 2. State what you may know as regards the scarcity of coal 
in Hastings during the months 0£ D ecem her and J annary, 1879 and 
18 0. 
A.us. It w as impossible to get coal at any price. 
Int. 3. State, if you know, whether the local agent at Hastings 
knew of the scarcity of coal at this place. 
Ans. During the months of D ecember, 1879, and some time after I 
had ordered a car of coal, I went to see the local agent of the C., B. & 
Q. Railroad Co. at this place, and in answer to my inquiry why my 
coal did not come, he said the company could not furnish coal cars. 
I also knew th at it wa · known to every man, woman and child in 
this town that coal could not be bad for love or money. 
WILLIAM MUSSELMAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to by William Musselman, before me, this 17th 
day of May, 1880. 
L. T. GENUNG, Notary Publ-ic. 
DEPOSITION OF 0. T. 1 VES. 
lnt. 1. State your name, residence and occupation . 
Ans. 0. T. Ives ; r esident of Hastings, Iowa.; proprietor of the 
Ives House. 
Int. 2. You may now stat if you ordered any co~l during the 
month of D ecember and J anuary, 1879 and 1880, and if you say you 
did s to.te if you received the coal, an I if you say you di.d not, state 
what, if any reason was given by the coal dealers for their not filling 
your ord rs. 
An . 1 ordered one car of coal about the first of December and 
failed to receiv it, and the only rea, on a signed was, that the dealer 
could not get cars to :fill orders. 
Int. 3. From what firm did you order coal? 
An . .J.C. Lyman, Bus ey, Iowa. 
Int. 4. tate, if you know, the condition of the people of Hast--
ino-s and vicinity on account of t he scarcity of coal. 
Ans. 'rher was great suffering, and public schools were compelled 
to clos on account of the scarcitv of coal. 
Int. 5. You may tate, if you know, whether th~ agent of Hast-
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ing knew of the condition of the people on account of the scarcity 
of coal. 
Ans. I notified him of the fact that I had OTdered coal, and that 
the ame bad not come for the rea on that no car could be had. I also 
notified him that there wa no coal to be h ad :in town, and that the 
people were in a uffering concl:ition. 
Int. 6. tate, :if you know, whether durin~ the month of Decem-
ber and J aouary, 1 79 and 1 0, the C., B. & I.,!. R. R. were transport-
ing coal through Hasting. , west. 
A.us. They we!·e transporting through thi. town by the trai.11 ~oad. 
Int. 7. State 1f you know of any cars berng marked to Hastmgs, 
and if afterward they were re-marked to other points. 
An . I know of one car being marked to Ha. tings and afterward 
was marked to Plattsmouth. 
0. T. Iv1~s. 
Subscribed and sworn to, by 0. T. Ives, before me thi 17th day of 
May, 1880. 
L. T. GENUNG, Notary Public. 
DEPOSITION OF J A M1'S F. MARTIN. 
Int. 1. State your name, residence and occupation. 
Ans. J a mes F . Martin; reside in the town of Hastings, Iowa; am 
a dry-goods salesman. 
Int. 2. You may state how long you have resided in this town. 
Ans. I have resided in this town seven years. 
Int. 3. Are you acquainted with Henry Miller, Superintendent of 
the Albia Coal Company? 
Ans. I have seen him, and know him by sight only. 
Int. 4. You may state if you had any conversation with Mr. Mil-
ler during the month of December, 1879, and if you say you did,state 
the same fully . 
Ans. I had some conversation with Mr. Miller, in the presence of 
L. T. Genung and E. P. Bosbysbell, in regard to o-etting coal delivered 
in this town. H e (Miller) said that he could load fifteen (15) cars per 
day if he could get the cars, but that the C., B. & Q. Company would 
not furnish cars; and it often happened that when cars were loaded 
and bilhd for certain points they would t,ake it for their own use or 
ship it through to Nebraska; and the only explanation the company 
.gave was that the cars were out 0£ the State. 
JAs. F. Ml..&Tm. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of May, 1880. 
L. T. GE UNG, Notary Public. 
DEPOSITION OF C. H. PAINTER. 
Int. 1. You m_ay state y~mr name, ~esidence and occupation. 
Ans. C. H. P amter; reside m Hastrngs, Iowa, and dealer in stovee 
.a.nd tin ware. 
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Int. 2. What business were you engaged in during the months of 
December and January 1 79 and 1 O? 
Ans. I was dealer in stove , tinware and coal. 
Int. 3. Where was your place of bu iness r 
Ans. In Ha ·tings, Iowa. 
Int. 4. Did you order coal during the months of December and Jan-
uary, 1879 and 18 O? 
Ans. I did . 
Int. 5. W er your ord rs filled? 
Ans. They were not. 
Int. 6. What if any, reason did the coal dealers assign for not 
filling your orders? 
An . Said they could get no cars but would ship a. soon as they 
could get cars. 
Int. 7. From whom did you purchase your coal? 
Ans. From Auten & Andrews, Flagler's Station, Lowa. 
Int. 8. You may state how long you wern out of coal during the 
months of December and J anuary, 1879 and 18 0. 
Ans. I was ont of oal entirely for sixty clays from Dec. 1st. 
Int. 9. You may state if you , aw any coal pa ing tb rough this 
town on the Tailroad going west. 
Ans. I saw train load · every day going we. t. 
Int. 10. What. if anything, did you clo to procure coal? 
Ans. I did all that I could to obtain coal from the mines, but was 
unable to do . o. 
Int. 11. . What kind of stove do the people mostly use here? 
Ans. Th y u. e aboi:;t four-fifth · (4-5) coal-burning stoves. 
[ o ignature. J 
Subscribed and sworn to by C.H. Painter before me this 17th day 
of May, I 0. 
L. T. GENUNG, Notary Public. 
DEPOSITION OJ!' S. LANT. 
lnt. 1. State your name, residence and occupation. 
Ans. S. Lant; re ide in Hastings; a.m city marshal. 
Int. 2. You may tate how long you have resided in this town. 
An . Have r sided in Hastings two ,vear . 
Int. 3_. Y <?U may stat~, if you know, anything about the scarcity 
of coal m this town dnnng the months of December and January 
1879 and 1 0. ' 
Ans. T k_now of several cases of_ Teal suffering in families where 
ther ~as 1clme s, on account of improper fuel, it being impossible 
to obtarn coal. 
Int. 4. . You may state if you saw: any coa.l being transported 
through th1s town on the C. B. & Q. Railroad west dnring the months. 
of Decem ber and Jam1ciry, 1879 and lS 0. 
n,:. T saw plenty of coal goi_ng we t on the raih-oacl; saw train 
load after trnm load, _and_ most of 1t marked P latt mouth. And often 
~aw car marked for Hast1J1gs chang c1 and re-marked for Platt mouth 
ebraska. • 
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Int. 5. Did you at any time have any knowledge of coal being 
throw·n from train by people of thi town? 
An . I saw coal that men had thrown from the train , but wa 
unable to pr vent the ame they beino- wrought up to anger by r a on 
-0f their familie. uffering £or the want of coa.l which could not be 
-obtain cl any other way. 
Sub crib d and @worn to by 
May, 1 80. 
[No signature.] 
. Lant before me, thi 17th day of 
L. T. GENU G, Notary Pitblic. 
DEPO ITIO.>: OF L . T . G-EN NG. 
Int. 1. Are yon acqua,inted with Henry Miller, superintendent of 
the Albia Coal Company? 
An . I have met him and know him by sight. 
Int. 2. You may state if you had any conversation wit1: Mr. Miller 
,during the month of December, ]879 and if you say you did, state the 
,same fully . 
Ans. I met Mr. Miller in the store of E. P. Bosbyshell & Co. some 
time during the £ore part of December, 1879._ I ma~e S<?me remark 
.about the carcity of coal, when Mr. Henry Miller said h1 company 
had plenty 0£ coal but could get no cars to ship the saI?,e, as he e~ -
iplained it; that as fast a he loaded a car the company e1the1: took 1t 
for their own use or sent it to ebraska. I also heard Mr. Miller tell 
E. P. Bosbyshell that he was prepared to load fifteen (15) cars per day 
if he could get the cars; but, said he, the coal ear,, of the C. B. &. Q. 
R. R . Co. a.re, as I am informed, at Ft. Scott, Kansa . 
L. 'I'. GENUNG. 
Subscribed and sworn to by L. 'I'. Genung before me this 17th day 
of May, 1880. ' 
[L. s.l THEO. S. GODDARD, Notary Public, I owa. 
TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH. 
EMERSON, Iowa, J tl.lle 19, 1880. 
To FRANK SHINN : 
We had thirteen cars of , oft coal during December. 
SHEFFER, & Bm,LA. 
Th mayor here stated that thes depositions were all the evidence 
he bad to ofter. 
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TESTIMONY OF THE DEFENSE. 
J. W. Blythe, attorney for the Chicago, Burlin{ston & Quincy Rail-
road Company, theu introduced the following affidavits: 
ST.A.TE 011 low .A, l 
UmoN CouNTY. ) 
AFFIDA. VIT OF W, B. RYDER. 
I, W. B. Ryder, on my oath depose and say that I am train-master 
in charge 0£ the C., B. & Q. R. R. Company's line from Creston west 
to the Missouri River; that my authority embraces the local station 
business on the line of the railroad, and that I am the proper officer to 
whom complaints should be made for any failure to supply cars on my 
divLsion of the road; that no com pl aints were ever made to me of any 
discrimination by the company against the dealers in Hastings in not 
furnishing them with cars to load with coal for their trade. 
I further say that no complaints were ever made to me by any one 
that there was a" coal famine," or short supply of coal at Ha tings, 
for the use of the people who there reside; and that the C., B. & Q. 
R. R. Co. , during the time of the coal miner ' strike in November and 
December, 1879, at a lo ·s to the . aid company, furnished dealers a 
temporary supply along the line of said road from their reserve stock 
of conl, which they had accumulated at Creston for their own u,:e, and 
that in every instance when it came to my knowledge that the people 
at :my station in my di vision of said railroad were suffering for want 
of fuel, such want wa.'l supplied as afore aid by the u e 0£ coal belong-
ing to the company to the dealers in such town. I further say that, 
had complaint been made to me that the people of Hastings were in 
want of coal, which their dealers could not SUJ)_ply, t.lutt such dealers 
could have obtained a supply from the said C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., and 
that no discrimination against the town of H astings has ever been or-
dered, abetted, countenanced or known to rue. 
W. B. RYDER. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by W. B. Ryder this 8th day of 
March, 18 0. 
f L. s.J C. J. COLBY, Notary Public. 
AFFIDAVIT OF J. H . DUGGAN. 
f>Tl,.T I~ OH foWA, ) 
UNCON COUNTY. ) 
I, J. H. Duggan, being first duly sworn, on oath depose and say t.hat 
1 occupy the po ·_itio:n o~ chief train-dispatcher and have charge of the 
movem nt and d1stnbut1on of cars 011 the C., B. & Q. R. R. :from Cres-
ton west to the Missouri River. About November 1, 1879, the miners 
in all the mine along the line 0£ the C., B . & Q. R. R. Co. in Iowa 
went on a trik , and the mines were closed until about December 5 
1879, when work Wa.8 resumed. In the time that the mines were closed 
all the coal car in use by the railroad com pany were sent out of the 
State to load with coal for Iowa and west. Nebraska cars were sent 
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home to load we t and south with coal. Other car· were sent ea t to 
IBinoi to load at Kewanee and treator. and the only coal upt,Y ihr 
some timfl wru · from outside the State. _W~en work wa re9 u n~e lll e 
mine the railroad companr waived theu- right to cal~ on the mm1s £{?r a 
full up ply £or the use 0£ the company at . the station along t 18 me, 
and notified the uperintendent 0£ coal IDlllE:8 that the;houl~tcppu 
dealers who were in urgent need £or the retail trade. d sadd ·r ·• i 
& Q. Railroad Company_, at a very considerable exf~nse an i°'R 1/011;t 
labor, reloaded coal which had bee_n u_uloadetl at Cieston afh e . t 
£or use . at those station , and d1stnbnte~ the s_ame at Q e porn d 
where there was a necessity £or fuel for immediate use, to the ;n 
t]1at the mines miO'ht supply the urgent demands of dealers who 11 ere 
clamorinO' £or a su
0
pply for their customers. . . th 
'Depon~nt fortber says that he never heard at any time dunni e 
winter 0£ 1879-80 any complaint ma~e by any party t~at the said C., 
B & Q. R. R. Co. were in any manner d1scnmmatmg agam~t the c~ealers 
~ the town 0£ Ha ting<;;; that no complaints were ever file1 with _me 
officially, and that I b ad no knowledge 0£ any such complamts being 
made by any one. J. H . DuGGAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to by J. H . Duggan before me this March 8th, 
1880. 
[L. s.] C. J. CoLl3Y, Notary Public. 
AFFIDAVIT OF C.H. KINNAMAN. 
STATE OF low A, l 
UNION COUNTY. ) 
I, C. H. Kinnaman, being first duly sworn, on my oath depos~ and 
~ay that I was station agent o:£ the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. at ~astmg~, 
Mills county, Iowa, on the 18th day 0£ January, 18~0, and t~rnt I con-
tinued as such agent until February 10, 1880. Durmg the tun_e above 
indicated while acting as such agent, I t~ansacted all the b~sllless of 
the said C., B. & Q. R.R. Co. with_ the busmess men of Hastmgs, and, 
although I daily saw and talked_ with t)ien:i, ~ ne_ver h eard a~y 0°13-laints made by any one chargmg a _d1scn_mmat10n by tbe_sa1d. . • i Q. R. R. Co. against the dealers m said t<:>wn of Rastmgs rn n ot 
furni shing an equitable number 0£ cars on which to carry coal to the 
dealers in the said town. 
C.H. Krmr.A.MAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by C. H. Kinnaman this March 
8th, A. D. 1880- c. J. CoLBY, liotary Public. 1L-s.J 
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AllFlDAVIT OF CH.lRLIIS F'. TEVENS. 
STATE OF Iow A, l 
Mo ROE Co TT Y. rs . 
I, Charle.· _F. Stev,ens, agent and busines. manager of the Oak Hill 
Coal Mmes, m Manon county Iowa, on oath say that no djscrimina-
tion was mad~ against_ t~e town of H asti ng: , Iowa,. in ending out 
coal by the smd coal mmmg company, but t bat at all times cars were 
bille~ and _s nt to the place. making the mo t urgent demand and 
~eemmgly m ~i-eate. t need of coal without di ·crimi11 ation or £av.0rit-
1sm for or agamst any place, town, or person, and ,Lll coal shipped by 
us was taken by the railroad company and carried and di tributed ab-
solute!y according to our directions, and they had nothing whatever 
to do m th matter, except to carrv the coal to such J)laces as we di-
rected, wl1ich they did. And I think we generally got our full rate of 
empty ca1·s. 
CHARLES F. STEVENS. 
Subscribed and worn to before me by Charles F. Stevens this third 
day of March, 1880. 
rL. s.1 WM. A. NICHOL, Notary PuMit. 
AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN POSTLEWAIT. 
'TATE OF low.A, l 
WAPELLO Co NTY. r ss. 
I, J oho Postle~vait, being duly sworn, on oath say I am a mem her 
of the :Ihm of Fix & Poc;;tlewait, and have almost the entire manao-e-
ment ~f the bu :ine s, which is th~t of mining and shipping cial. 
Ou! mme . ar situated alon~ the ~me of the Chica&"o, Burlington & 
Qumcy Railroad and about uve miles west of the city of Ottumwa, 
and for the pas t year our busmess has been extensive, as we have suc-
c cl d to and added to our former business that of t1ie Union Coal & 
Min in~ Company, ii: Wapello_ county. We ship along the line of the 
C., B_. & Q. R. ~- qmte extensively, and e peciallr along that part of 
the bn west of qttumw~, and are lm·gely engaged in supplying the 
d aler at the vanou p mts, and I thmk I can say £or some years 
pr~t I hav . been thorou&hly acqua_in.te_d with ~verything connected 
with the lnpment of_ coal along said hne of railroad., an] especially 
w st of our mlll s. J. fur~her ay, that about the 1st day of N ovem-
ber. ~ 79, ther wa_ a strike_ among tbe miners along the entire lin e 
of said road ; that it lasted t 1ll ;1bout t he 5th of December 1 79 · that 
<lm:ing this strike there was little or no coal min d fro~ the ~ines 
wh~ch ~ad b en the source of upply to private consumel"S along the 
entne hne of- road, and the consequence was coal became verv scarce 
at . th vfll'ious point , and the d.emaud for it urgent. When the 
. fr1ke was over we were till short of men which added to the fact 
that the_ cars had nece arily been ent else~liere f~r coal and the ac-
cumulat10n of order rend reel us till unable to supply the demand 
for coal. Tlns wa the case along the entire line of railroad. But 
the cars wer retm·ned with what, at the time, appeared to me surpris-
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ing promptness, and were di~trib_uted to the . different mi11e . And I_ 
now ay, emphatically that cl~mng this _stnke, and the demand £or 
coal the railroad company chd .Jl lil 1k pow~r to upply every 
locality and without discrimination_ fo~- ?r a~mn t any _pomt. fo 
£act I n ever knew or beard of any di . cnmmati(?n at any ti1:1-1e by the 
railroad company, either for or cbo-ain t ::i.ny p01!1t or _locality. ~he 
company always ftunished car whene\'er it wa, Ul then· power, with -
out reference 'to where the coal wai to go, anrl when the co_al w ru 
loaded the r ailroad company at once delivered the cars where duec~ed 
wit h out r eference to the place. ncl, too, tlie c_oropany got along _with 
as little coal a possible in order that we 1:11 1gbt supply our pnvate 
c us tomers during the time referred to . T t~mk there could _not bay~ 
been any discrimination between pom~s w1!,l10ut my knowrng 0£ it , 
and I now say I n ever heard such a thmg- hmted. at, _but 0)1 the con-
trary the road ~a yor d al~ point alike. treated a~l points ah_ke. Dm: 
-ing the said s tnke the mmer eemed to h ave left all the mrnes al?n o 
th said line of railroad, so when they commenced work all tbe rn_me 
w ere short of men; al o they eemed to be short of_ coal at all pomt.s, 
and it was weeks before this demand could 1 e supplied. I further ay 
I have beard read the charges made by the mayor an~l common c~un-
cil of the town 0£ H astings against Chicago, Bu~·lmgt?n ~ 9mJ?-CY 
Railroad Company, charging said company with d1scnm!natmg 
ao-ainst the town of Hastings. T now ay. from my a~quamta1;1ce 
with the busines, , as above stated th ere i · not ~ doubt m my mmd 
but said charges are entirely without any :foundation. 
JOHN POSTLEWAIT. 
Subscribed and worn to by .John Postlewait before me, this 8th day 
0£ March, 1880. 
[L. .J W. W. ARY, Notary Public. 
AFFIDAVIT OF SA M gr, A.. 1:<'LAGLER. 
STATE OF low A, l ss. w .APELLO cou NTY. r 
I, Samuel A. Flagler, being duly sworn. on oath st3:te I. 3:m, and 
have been from the yem· of 1873, exten ·ively engaged m m1_mng and 
i;hipping oal along' the enti~·e line 0£ the Chicago, Burlmgt~u & 
Quincy Railroad, and h ave sb1ppecl laro-~ly to the town ?f Hastrn~s-
l am thoroughly acquaintecl with ~verythrng connect~d with the sb1p-
£in~ of coal along: ,_aid line of railroad. I am . -~pennten~ent ?£ the 
Umon Coal & Mrnrng- Company. W e have mmes nmmng m the 
counties of Monroe M arion and Lucas. I now say I have heard read 
the charges made by t!:i_e ma;ror and co1:11-mon coun<:il of tb_e town of 
H astings against the_ said_ Ch!ca_go, ~nrlmg_ton & Qumcy Railroad_ Co., 
charging the road with d1scnmmatmg agmnst the town f H astlllg , 
and I say there cannot be any foundation for any of said charges; thaL 
if they existed I could not but have lm(lwn them.. I also ~ay I have 
carefully read o\'er the affida.v1t of John Postlew~1t mitcle m connec-
tion with .·ai.d charges, and I am thoroughly acquainted with the factH 
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and matters therein stated, and they are all true, as I verily believe, 
and I now make said affidavit, in every re ped, a part of t hi my own. 
SAM UEL A. F LAOLF:R. 
ub cri bed and sworn to before me tbi · th day of M arch, 1 0, by 
aid amuel A. F lagler. 
[L. .] W. W. CARY, Notary Public. 
AF.FlDAV[T OP J. C. 0S0000. 
STATE OP low A, l ss. 
D ES M orNF. COUNTY. f 
I. J.C. 0 .-;good, being firs t duly sworn,r.depo e and ay, that in _the 
early part o[ lh e m~nth of November, 1819, ~he nnners m th va_nous 
coal mines on the !me of t he C., B. & Q. Rmlroad struck £or Ingber 
waue ; and t hat, in conseq uen ·e thereof, very littl .,if any , coal was 
mi;ed on the Jjue of the aid railroad durin g that mon t b, and verJ 
few it any orders for coal wer filled in consequence. By the tenth 
da/0£ Dec~mber, 1 79, the Cleveland mine was again in_ foll opera-
tion and altbouo-h there was an abundnnce of cars £urmshed by the 
raih-'oacl company, the Whitebreast Coal and Mining Company were 
ntirely unable to fi ll the order received by them for coal. The_otber 
mines on t h line 0£ tbe said rai lroad were not able to run to t hen· fo ll 
capacity, owing to the £act that the miners employed by them had 
gone off to seek employment el ewhere. and were so scattered that it 
took some time to bring them back. 
J.C. 0 GOOD, 
President Whitebreast Coal and Mining Co. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day 0£ March, 18 0. 
H. B. ScoTT, Notary Public. 
AFFIDAVCT OF HENRY lULLER. 
I. Henry Miller, one of the firm 0£ tbe Albia Coal Company, located 
11t Albia, Iowa, in the county 0£ Monroe, and mining coal on the line 
of th C., B. & Q. R.R.. t hree mi les west of Albia, in said county, do 
upon my oath ay that I have been act ively engaged in said coal min-
ing and shippin &' £or the last three years, and at no time ince we have 
been in the tracte has there been o urgent a demand for coal as the 
month 0£ Oct.ober, November, Der.ember, 1 79, and J anuary, 18 0 ; 
and at no tim e during tho e months cou ld we Sll pply the demand. In 
the month 0£ October, 1819, we did not have a ufficient -force to run 
th mine to its full capacity, and part of the mon th we were scarce of 
car , and ll J on investigat ion we were satisfi ed t,hat the said C. , B. & Q. 
R. R. Co. o-ave u an equal divi ion. 
ovember 5, 1 79, our miners come out 011 a strike for higher wage.'> 
and lay idle during all the balance of tbe month. On December 2 or 
3, 1 '79, w re nm d work wi t.h only a few miners on b and and a. hort 
supply of ar . as all the .. B. & Q. cars were reported to be in Illinois 
.for coal, n.ncl t he B. & M. (Neb. ) cars were sot1th for coal ; so th at from 
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the two cause· combined we could not ru u our mine to its full ca pacity. 
and from the urgent demand made br our customer;; fo r coal. it looked 
as if there was a regular coal famine; nud from t he abo,·e cau. e~ we 
were un able to relie,·e t bem. 
Mr. T. J. P otter, uperin tenclent of aid rai lroad . did, on or about. 
~he 3d or 6th 0£ Decemb_er, 1 79. teleo-raph us to fi ll our private ordcrH 
Ill preference to any railroad orders, which we did . and di "ided our 
shi pmen ts as near equi table as we could, givin u [r. Bosbyshcll at 
Hasting , as fair a howing as any of our en to ru~rs. · ' 
I further tat th at on or about the 6th or 7th of J anuary, 1 0. 
Mr. W. . Perkins. A, i tant llperin teudent ; J oel W est Mast r Me-
chanic, and 0. E. tewart, Train Di patch r. all of said r~ilroad, were 
here in Albia, fmd that I told them the condi tion of ollr cu tomers. 
and they then proposed to u e some coal they had at hari ton and let 
us fill our private trade, which we did , and divid cl as near eq ual a we 
cou ld. 
I £urt11er tate t hat l never heard a word from any of: the said rai l-
road officials, or any one in their empl oy, discrimin atin g again. t. H ast-
ing , Iowa. or any other point on the line of aid railroad, but do ay 
that after carefu l inquiry found that said R. R. Co. did do all in their 
power to supply car to fill the demand , not only f urnishing to the 
mine on the line of tbeir road, bnt supplying us with CfLrs to ·encl on 
the C.R. R. of Iowa to get coal for our customers during the time ou r 
miner · were on a trike. 
H F.NHY Mu,um. 
Sub cribed in my preseuce and worn to before me by the said 
Henry Miller, this second clay 0£ Marcb, 1 0. 
D A.NIEL A.NDEHS ON, Nota,·y Public. 
T he railroad company then rested. 
1. T. Genung then addressed the Board in suppor t of t he complaint 
for an hour. 
J. W. Blythe addressed the Board . 
The £ollo1ving que t ions were asked Mr. Blythe by the Railroad 
Commi sioner : 
Question . H as the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co. coal cars enough to do the 
ordinary bu ines 0£ the road? 
Au wer. Yes: in ordinary tim s. 
Ques. Do you know 0£ any other complain t on this subject from 
any other J)art of the tate? 
An . No. 
Que.-. \Vould you be apt to know i-f such a complaint should be 
mad e? 
An. I would. 
Mr. Genung addressed the Board in reply to Mr. Blythe. 
F rank hinn, E sq., an attorney from Emersou, addressed th Board 
for an hour . 
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At 3 r. M., th B oard ad jou rned to meet at Des M oines to con~ide r 
the eviden ce a nd decide th case. 
l);:s !lfo1NES, .July 5. 1 80. 
J. W. BLYTHE. Allun11,y ., 8. cf· (/. U. /(. 0 /J . , lJ"rling/0111 fo 1m : 
DEA.It ' rn- With thi I h a nd y ou a copy of the clcci ion of th ,• Rail-
road Commis ioner: in t h case 0£ The T own 0£ H a ·tings, · fill s Co. 
lo wa, i:s. The C., B. & (.J. R. R. Co. 
F,. G. M oROAN, l'ITPI try. 
Dr:s M orn Es, July 5. 18 0. 
L. T. GENU NG, Jlfayor, Ha .·/ i11y~, l ow// : 
DEA.R rn-Herewith I h and you a copy or the decis ion 0£ the Rai l-
road Commi ioners in the ca e 0£ The Town of Hastings rs. The C., 
B. & Q. R. R. Co. 
E. G. M oROAN, s,-cretary. 
DEC! ION OF ltAlLROAD CO~HUS IONlm, . 
In the matte r of the complaint of t h T own of Ha tings, Mi ll s county, 
Iowa, against the hicago, Illlrlington &, Quincy HailJ'oad . Company, charg-
ing that tb railroad com pa. ny " refuse and negl~ct to rece1 ve_ coa l, or to sb1p 
"the ame from s tations on their , aid road to t h 1. place (Hastrngs) ; and that 
"they refuse to f urni sh car for the purpo e of trnnspo r~ing co,l! from poin ts 
"on their said line to th is place (Hastings); ancl _that smcl roa~ 1s n0)V (Jan-
" ua ry 2, 1 ~o), and has been for two months, cl1 cnmmat1ng agamst sa1cl to wn 
" (Hastings)," it a ppears t hat t hr e charges are mad~: . . . 
1. B. tu ing to r eceive a ll(! ship coal from stations on the line of said 
road to Hasti ngs. . . 
2. R tlfusing to fu rni sh cars fo r tnmsportat1on of coa l from pomts on 
t heir line to Ha tings. 
3. Di ·criminating against Ha tings from November 2, 1879, to January 
2, 1 0. . . f I t 
Th evidence shows clearl y that there was a very g reat scarcity o coa a 
Hastings during t be mont h · of December, 1819, and fore part of ,January, 
A . D. 1 ' o. The compla in t _was received at our o0_ice J an~ary_ 7, 1 0, _and 
0 11 the J0tb of same mont h 1t appears coal wa agam supphed m sufficient 
q1m11 t ity; thi s ha ving been t h statement of Hou. L . T. Genung, mayor of 
H a ti ngs, npon t he argumen t oC t he ase. . 
The ci,,us of t he coal famine a ppear· to have been, that m t he mon th of 
Nove1nber, 1819, the miners a.long the line of the Cl11cago, Burlington ~ 
t)uin y Rn,ilroau s truck fo r higher wages, and t he mme were clos~d until 
about th 5th or December, .A.. D. 1 79, when work was r esum ed. ro oper-
ate t h road it became neces a ry to look to other fi e lds for a suppl y, and t be 
oal car of t he compa ny were ent out of the tate to load with coa l. ~e-
braska cars were sen t south and west to suppl y the Nebra ka mad with 
coal. Ow in ,:r to the scarcity and dema nd for coal i,JJ a long t he lme of the 
' hi cago, B urlington & Quincy R ailroad Compa!1 y, when_ wo_rk wa resumed 
at the mines t he om ers of the company wmv cl t1_10u n ght to _a cer tarn 
number f ca rs of coa l da ily, nncl r contract, and chrected cer tain o~ the 
coa l ompani es lo fill t heir private orders in pr~ference to the o!·clers of t he 
company . In ti0me inst,m ces where t he s a rc1ty of and_ pre ~1ng demand 
for ·oul was made kn wn, t he niilroacl_ company, through its officer ·, author-
ized suppli s to be furni shed from their own -tores gathered at reston. 
-
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It doe· not appear that any JH?so11 i11 lTnsti!titS :ldl'isecl the prop,'r olli<'rrs 
of tbe company of the wants o! the t,,wn . 1 his 1s 111an1ft>st trnm tlll' tt'sti-
mony of )[r. Hyder. tr;iin-rnasler.and ~[r. Dug-g-:111. train-dispatcher. ll dot's 
appear from t ill' testi1110n1· of .\Ir. l\l11ssel111an. thnt during the 111 011th of n,,. 
cernb r, A . D. t~iO. he not11ied the local or station agent at Hastini-"' of Lhe 
condition of affairs. and tht' j?reat want Pxisling.and was told that the,·0111-
pany could not furnish coal c-a rs. It would abo seem impossible that the 
station agent at lTastingti could have failed lo know of th want of coal and 
the inconvenien · re ullin,:r from that want at lh(' lnw11 of H astings. Y et 
we are unable to find from the tcslimony that he rnr acl\•i. eel hi: su perior 
otlkers of the s ituation. 'l' hus it appears that n ithN the citi zen. nor the 
station ag nt 111acl' thei r wants known to t he eom pany. Emerson, a station 
near hv. appears to . ha,·r had a ,rnp\1ly nf 1·oa l: and il appear. from the Jet-
t r of .ludge L . \\'. T uhlis. of t hat p aee, that it~ supply 1n1s fu rnitihed from 
lll inois, through the kindness of .l11 dg1, Tuhhs in turning ornr for privalc 
c rns11111pti on r·oal whkh he had obtained fro n, Ill inois at a 111uch higher 
price than had h €·11 ruling fo r Iowa coal. 
, V clo not f111d frtll ll t l, e (',·idPnre lhat lhe rai lroad ('OlllI an~• ever r fu sed 
to receive ancl shi ll coal fro,11 . tat ions along its line to Ha. t111gs. o de-
maml for such reeeipl antl sh ipm ' BL appearn Lo hav!' heen 111acl, upon th 
cmnpany . 
W e do not flncl from the ev itlencP tha l th e rnilroad com pany ver refu sed 
to furnish cars for l it e t ransportation of coal f rom poin ts on its lilw to 
Hastings. ~ o demand for t lw furni sh ing of car appears to have be n made 
on the 0111pany. W e do not nnd fro111 the ev idence that the rai lroad com-
pany di scr iminalPcl agai nst t he town of U nsli ngs from Novemb , r 2, J 10, 
to J anua ry 2, 1 0. a it does n t seem the s ituation wa made kn wn to t he 
omcers of the compa1w eit h r by t hr ofli cern o f the company or by th 
om ers of t he town of l Ja.-tings or by its r iti z ns or by t he st/1.tion agent of 
t he company at t hi s poin t, and no motive was shown fo r such di scrimina-
t ion. We cannot al.Jsolv t l1 e lo al ag nt from blame in t hi matte r, for it 
was cer tainly hi s duty to have infor111 erl the prop r otncers of t h s ituation. 
but we do not find from t he ev idence any a t of lhe company which would 
justify us in finding a ny di scriminati n on t hr. ir p;1rt agai nst the to wn of 
Hasting . On the contrary, it appears from t he statement of l\fr. G nu ng, 
mayor of the to wn of Hastings, in hi s a rgument that soon af'ter Lbe com-
plamt was filed coal u gao to ;orrive. The co 111 plain t was received January 
1, l !<l:!0, an l t he company notifi cl or the . ame on t he sam tl;ty. This a p-
pears to have been t he first notice t he company had of the trouble at Jiast-
mg . as we do not think the doctrine of agency should have so technical au 
application as to hold a company responsible fo r unjust di scrimination in a 
slate of a.l'fa irs about which the governing omcers ha I no actual know! clge. 
In any ev nt the company omcers g-ave a general ureter to the coal compa-
nies to prefer orders of private co,il tlealers lo orders of the e mp;in y for 
coal, thus show ing the v ry opposit intPnt ion from tha t uf discrimination, 
t l, e order being- general in its characte r. The ·ituation wa8 vidently :i n w 
,Ind embarra. s ing one to a ll concernecl , ,inti 110 hetter ex,1mple can b 1:ouncl 
of the far- rea ·hing ev il f stri/;es than is set forth l.Jy th ev idence in thi s 
cas . Whole communi t ies suffered from th r efu sa l of coal min ers to work 
un t il t heir demands as to wag s wer compli Pd with. The n rgy or th 
company was ne ·e sarily ex pended in a rles r erate effo r t lo secure coal for 
it8 engines, and its ca.rs were scattered at ditrerent poi n ts out id t he tate. 
Wh n the min rs resumed work the cars w re gathered home and t he peo-
pl a long t h line were, a. oon a coul I he, suppli ed. Industry resum cl its 
ordina ry opernti ns, commerce resumed its ;iccustom rl course ancl ther is 
now no co111 pla inta nd has heen none s ince the 10th of January 1\. D. J o, 
three clays from the time t his complai nt was fil ed in the offi ce of t l1 Boa.rel 
of Ra ilroad Commissioners. I t is very ftppa rent to our min Is that the sole 
cause of t h t roubl was the strike of t he miners and th <li s turhance of 
l.J us in ss relations resulting t herefrom. Thi fact clearl y appears f'rom the 
evidence of severa l coal miners, ;is well as from t he vidence of offi cers of 
the co1n pan y. To make out ,1 case of di scr imination there must be shown 
some act or acts which clearly d istinguish and s parate the point in ,,u s t ion 
from all other poin ts, and these acts must be unjust in their charn ter. Ir 
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t,he resul ts were unavoidable, as iu th is case. if cau ·ed by matters ou t of ~r 
be,vond the cont rol of t he company, as in this r ase, w e cannot find any d1s-
cnmination. 
'l'he above being the only complaint ever made to t he Commi ioners 
by a town conn ·ii under the provi ions of section 15 of the :.ct 
creati ng the Board of Bailroacl Commissioners, it may not be deemed 
improper to make some remarks upon the cru e. 'l'he record shows 
that th complain t was fi led J anuary 7, A. D. 1 80, and the case was 
not heard notil the 19th cl ay of fay, A. D. 1 0. 'l'he same record 
di •closes the fact that all Cfln e of com pl aint ceased about J anuray 10, 
1 SO, wi thin three clays from the time the complaint was lodg din 
thi ofti ce. 'l'he same record shows that H on. L. 'I'. Genun g, mayor 
o£ th e town of Hastings, wa · called upon for evidence to support the 
charge on the 26th clay of Febru ary, 1 80, on the 19th of March, and 
again on the 26th of March, 1 0. A period of nineteen days elap ed 
from the 26th of March, 1 0, and till the mayor furnished the Board 
wi th no evidence. 'l'he Commissioners, unable to understand the 
reason of the Mayor's silence, under the supposition that he had not 
received any one of its everal official communications above set forth, 
addre ed a letter on the 14th of April, 18 0, to George A. Bailey, E q., 
of Ha. tings, Iowa, asking him to ee the mayor and a. certain i£ he 
had recei1•ecl any of the communications addressed to him. From Mr. 
Bailey' letter, found in t he r cord, it appears that he saw the mayor 
on the 16th of April , and that Mr. Gen ung bad received the several 
letters above referred to and acldres ed to him from this office, but sup-
po ed he had done all that was necessary on his part. Six days 
elapsed aud on the 22d of Apri l, A. D. 1 0, Hon. L. 'f . Genung, 
mayor of the to wn of H ast ing , Iowa, addres ed a communication to 
th is office, claimi ng that i t was the duty of the Commi sioner to come 
to Hastings to hear the evidence, and fi liug a formal protest if the 
Commi sioners dee.lined to do o. Desirin g to ascertain the-truth with 
regard to the complaint the ommissioners re;iaired to H astmg and 
hen.rd the eviden e offered in support of the complaint, being all writ-
ten te timony ; namely, eight affid avits, which could at any time have 
been tran n_1itted by mail , and li tened to the oral arguments of counsel 
fo r the complainant and respondent. 'l'he above facts are thus con-
ci ely et forth that the cause of the delay in di posing of t his case 
may be fu lly understood. A compari, on of the several dates will 
make it manife t that at no time from the 7th of January to the 19th 
day of May, 1 0, could the Commissioners have made a decision in 
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the case without having been gu ilty of the folly of deciding the case 
before hearing the evidence. 'l'be record di closes th reason why t he 
evidence was not sooner furnished. 
Tt ,~i ll be noticed that in the cl ci ion of the ca.~e reference i made 
to certain tatemen in a letter written by J udge 'l'ubbs. This I tter 
was received. havin o- been addre d to Mr. McDi ll of the B arc!, and 
was called up by a report of the case in the Mill oun ty J o11rnal, in 
which Mr. hinn, of counsel in th e case fo r the 'l'own of H a ting , 
made the tatement : •· Emer3on has plenty of coal. bnt cl aler. had to 
" order it io J udo-e 'l'ubbs' name in order to get it." nder date of May 
25; 1 0. explaining that he write. becau c of eeing hi uame men-
tioned in a report of the case, ,Judge 'l'ubbs says: " Last winter, when 
" the great ·trike in l owa among the coal miners was g ing on, I was 
"running a team mill in E rue1 on. 'rhe company that furn i.,hed 111 
" coal informed me of the trouble, but aid that they could furnish me 
" coal at a higher price. as they must get it el ewhere. I told them as 
"I mu t have the coal to send it along, and from the fr ight bill it 
" must have come from Ti linois, as on all the bill there were back 
" charges. About thi time our dealers could get no coal, as there was 
"none at the miues. I stopped my mill and turned ov r all the coal 
"that came to them [ the dealers]; therefore they had plenty of coal, ex-
" cept for a few days before they told me the ituation of things. Now 
.. tbi i the reason Emerson had plenty of coal. 
"Again , Mr. L. . Bulla was the principal coal dealer here. In the 
·" meantime be got out of hard coal. He bought from a fi rm in B ur-
·" l ingto n, Me rs. Cummings & Co. 'l'hey ran hort on account of some 
"trouble cas t and could not furn ish h im r with coal]. I was doin g busi-
,. ne s in this ounty £or C. W. pau ldi ng, of Burlington, ti hard coal 
" cl aler. Bulla a ked me if I could not get him a car of hard coal from 
ti Spaulding, in order th at he could hold his trade in coal. I wrote to 
"' Mr. Spaulding to s~nd me ,vi thout delay a car of hard coal. W hen 
ti the coal cam I turn d it over to Mr. Bull a. In r gard to this matter 
ti at HflSti ngs, the talk about su ffering is all a fraud . 'rhe winter was 
·" open and warm. :rot one day last winter bnt that a team cou ld haul 
"' 2,500 pounds fro m here to Ha;; ting , a di. tance 0£ fi ve miles, and I 
" think there were but three days that they could not have got coal at 
"' Emerson if they had come af ter it." 
'l'he above tatement eems to elfectuully di pose of the inference 
t hat Erner on was supplied with coal by the company, whi le Hasting, 
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was left to suffer-showing tbat the coal supply at Emerson '''.a. Illi-
nois coal and hard coal from P nnsylvania; and Judge Tubbs _letter 
is al.-o sugge •tive of the idea that, if there was any real suffering at 
Ha tings £or want of coal. relief coulcl have been obtained by an easy 
journey to Emerson. 
. W. EDWARDS V8. "T. Lo JS K ,\.N,"A · CrrY c' NoRTHER RY Co., 
l"rLlm JM-rn RY , 18 0. 
Mouvro ", Iowa, .Jan uary ;3 18 0. 
H oN. JoH H. G~:AR Uomir1wr l?l l rmr1 : 
DEAR Srn-Inclo ·ed you will fiud a communication from_ this pla~e 
to the Centerville Cifizr, 11. 'l'hri,t 'portion which peaks of th~ St. Loms, 
I an •as City ., orthern (now the w_ aba h, St. Loms & Pacific) R:· ;R,., 
does n ot half tell the story of the mvernble and dangerou · co ndition 
of that com1 any's road in this _State. .Please ban~ tl~e same to ?De of 
the Railroad Commi sion rs. Would havP sent 1t dJrect but did not 
know their addr .- ·. I know that this is not the prop r way to get at 
the matter, but what is ••everybody's . bu i~e. s is n obody's' ; an:d hav-
ing to ride considerab)e on said road, J am mterested to a . uffi crnnt ex-
tent to excuse my action m the matter. . 
N. w. EDWARDS. 
Respe •tfolly referred to th· Hon. Commissioners. 
J Ol:IN H. Gl<,AR. 
D ES Mor 1, s, January 8, 1880. 
•r. M c KIS80C K, lt.. s Q., Onu,ral ,','11,wrinf P11dent Tif1 . , S t. L. cf; Pac. R. 
R., S t. £owi.<i: 
DEAR rn- This office is in receipt of the following communication, 
referred to the Board by Hon. John H. Gear Governor 0£ Iowa. 
[H re was in rted a copy of com1 laint above.7 The following are ex-
traet from the newspapei· article referred to al ove. Speaking of an 
accident to a train of the B. & R. W. R'y, it reads: " o blame can 
"atta b to the train m n, as the a ·cident i. due entirely to the miser-
" able ondition of the track of the t. L., K. C. & N.' "And here let 
•• us say that if th re is a track in use in the Tnited State , th at i in 
' as bad a ondition as that of the t. L .. K. C. N. from Coatsville to 
' ' Ottumwa, we hav not h ard of it, etc., etc. .. I£ there is any piece 
"of rnad in th tate that demands the attention of the Railroad Com-
., mi ·sioners, it is this. VV e are . ati:;fi.ecl that if they .-houlcl examine 
" it carefully, they would req uir that no trains ·houlcl be run over it 
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"at a greater peed than ix mile per hour, until the rotten and worn-
" out iron is rPplaced by new. Accidents are :frequent on thi track, 
"and if something i not done to remedy the matter, you may look £or 
"a terrible loss of life through a ' ma h-up' this winter. ' 
The Commi ·ioners in truct me to say that after their inspection 
during the summer, the worn and rough condition of this track wa 
the subject of considerable discussion. oting the mall amount and 
unremunerative character 0£ your trnflic over this portion of your 
road, they refrained from calling upon you to make such exten ive re-
pairs as the condition of the road seemed to demand. 'l'hey now in-
struct me to call £or a copy of yuur time-card, and to ask what imme-
diate improvements you have in view £or this portion of your road. 
J . S. CAMERO , Secretary. 
DES MOINES, January 28, 1880. 
T. McK1ssooK, E sQ., Gene-ral Superintendent St. L., K . 0 . & N. R'y, 
St . Louis : 
DEAR Srn-I am in receipt of your time-card, dated N overnber 9, 
1879, £or which please accept thanks. By this card the running time 
of your trains from Coatesville to Ottumwa- 43½ miles-is two 
hours and forty minute , or 16~ miles per hour. The B. & S. W. 
time from Moulton to Bloomfield-Ht m iles-i fifty-£ve minutes, or 
fifteen and one-half miles per hour. When the lPtter of Mr. Cameron, 
Secretary, uncler date of January 8, 1880, was sent to you, the Board 
e,x:pected some reply to the suggestions made, and some intimation of 
the course you pro po e to pursue. It is evident that this rate of speed 
is entirely too fast £or a road in the condition of this piece of line. and 
the Board directs me to call your attention to section 3, chapter 68, of 
the laws of the Seventeenth General Assembly, a copy of which I 
herewith inclose. 
The judgment of the Board, as at present advised; is that a rate of 
ten miles an hour is as fast as any train should nm, even i£ that rate 
is safe, upon a track in such condition as yours. You will see that the 
Comm·ssioners will be remis in t heir duty if they allow the present 
state of things to continue. Please inform the Board at as early a time 
as possible whether you propose to begin renewals of your track, and 
when; also whether you prnpo e to reduce rate of speed, and when. 
E. G. MoRG.A. , S ecretary. 
9 
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WABA H, T. Lot:r · <'· PACIFIC R.1.ILWAY, 
T. LouIS, J anuary 2 , 1 0. 
J. . CAMERON E ·Q., Secretary Board Railroad ommi sioners, State 
qf I owa, D · .Moines: 
DF.AR , m- Your of the th, coverii1g a communication to the 
Gov rnor, enclo ing a new paper extract in regard to the track 0£ this 
road, came duly to h and. 
'fhis company h ave, in the pa. ·t three yeru , expended a very con-
siderable amou nt 0£ money on the forty-three mile operated in Iowa. 
The cros ·-tie h ave been con ta.ntly replaced, and the bridge and tres-
tles, of which th re are an unu ually large number, h ave all been re-
newed by very substantial structu res. The Des Moines River bridge, 
at Ottumwa, was r built late in the pa t year . It was t he intention 
of the company to have renewed much 0£ the rail , and have made 
very marked improvement in the track before thi.- day , but they have 
been somewhat delayed by variou cau e . 
It i proposed at an early day to remove the old rai ls and u):>stitute 
better, and in part of the line n ew ones. A you remark, the bu i-
ne s 0£ this line h as been very lig ht, and it h:is not been at all remu-
n erative to the company in the pa t three years, the expenses 0£ the 
bridge repairs alone bein g greater than any net receipt ; and it seemed 
proper to make the fu-st large expenditures on the ·e tructures. I am 
mstructed to say that there hall be no delay a to the further im-
provements. 
T. McKrssocK, Gen. Supt. 
DES Morn:Es, January 30, 1880. 
T. MoKrssooK EsQ., General Sttperinlenclent W., S t. L . & P . R'y Co.: 
D E,\.R m-Y our letter of the 2 th inst.received and contents noted. 
The Board had ob erved that you were replacing your mechanical 
strncture with new work, ancl that your road was unusually well sup-
plied with tie . On the 2 th, n ot hearing :from you, I was in tructed 
to inquire if you regarded the rate at which you were running over 
your iron as afe, and to sugge t the propriety of a reduction of speed; 
also, to inquire when you proposed to begin replacing the ii-on. 
An early answer will oblige. 
E. G. MonoAN, E Q., 
Moine: 
E. G. MoRGAN, Secretary. 
W AJlA.SH, ST. Loms & P AoIFIC R AILWAY,} 
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 
ST. Loms, Feb. 4, 1 80. 
ecretciry Boarcl Ra ilroad Commissioners, Des 
DEA.R Sm- I h ave yours of January 2 , followed by yours of the 
30th, in which you acknowledge receipt of mine of the 28th. This 
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t minf etlhadl_ beenb omewhat delayed iu the writii1g by the con ol ida 
1ou o 1e me, c ange of organization. et . ' -
wJI ~-~dur;~e ~~~d· J~a" :ncd . t~ ·pteed, aufd in reply wou_ld ay that we 
f t cl . ! . e,no1 o con orm to you r view as to th a e Y an cond1t1011 of track. I pr ume t be Board of · • e 
ers do not iutend tha~ the peed ' hould be made te~ mil on~ h1ss'.on-
all thde £odrty-thtree mile in Iowa, but only on su h l or ti~snp~~ c~llt foon1· 
so re uce a ra e. · ' 
I am iu t ructed to say that at a very near da th · 
begin i:eplacing the worn iron with better a1~d t; ~ _e co~pflny ':'II 
u;w. rail ' for which ther ha,,e alrea ly negotiated. 'liea:r ~:nt "'{/1~ 
l . br-t vettlT much g reater to t he mile than th u ual ra~~ ld! 
a1ge y o 1e percentage of afety. ' ' 
T. McKr o K, Gen'l upt. 
DES MOINE , February 6, l o. 
T. McKr OCK E Q., General S uperintendent TV t L d: p B 'l . 
t. L ouis, Mo. : ·, · · · ai uay, 
D EA.R Sm-Your favor of -the 4th at hand and cont n ts noted Tl 
o nly object that the Board have in inter£er~a in the . . .£ ie 
trai · t . o runnma o your 
n I . o m. ure safety, and it i only on th o e 1;ar ts of the fort -
three mil es where the iron is evidently un a£e th at th d . . yd 
1·educed. Tbe B ·d f 1 . . ey e u e pee . . oar ee that it would, with it knowledge of th 
-cond1t10n of a portio £ t k . e . . n o your rac ·, be rem1 s in duty if it did not 
msr_ t upo~ uch regulations o£ train as might be expected to guru·d 
against accident. 
E. G. MORGAN, ecretary. 
W ,1.BASH, ST. Lom & P A IFro RAILWAY f 
UP}:RINTENDENT S Q. FF! E, 1 
T. Lour , February 15, 1 o. 
E. G. MORGAN E Q ec . t . R ·z cl 
·, 1 e ai Y .a, roa Commissioners : 
Br~:~ :hngr ~re~~ed u'~c1ease Ffinbd copy of our time table 0£ orth 
ay, e ruary 15, 1 o. 
T. MoK1sso K, Gen'l 3 11..,t. 
Th· f './.' 
twee~ ;:e table h~ws a material red uction in the r ate of speed be-
question. umwa an oatesvilJe, the portion of the road called in 
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J . w. STOCKER ,\ND S. MILLS vs. CHICAGO & 0RTHWESTERN RAIL-
WAY COM.PA.NY, FILED J AN. 16, 1 0. 
LOGA..N, Iowa, J anuary 15, 1 80. 
To the Rciilroad Cominiss ioners of l ow 1: 
GENTLEMEN-I would most re pectfully call yo?r at tention to the 
matter of th e shipment of live stock from pomts m the western _part 
of thi tate to 'ouncil Blu:ffi . The grievance I h ave to ~om plam of 
at tbi time is an order of the Chicago & Northweste_ru R ail road Com-
pany that no stock car can be t aken on ~b~-day freigh t, but a]l tock 
must be taken on N o. 13, or the t ram arnvrn~ m Council Bluff . about 
ten o'clock. By this arrangem~nt the stock 1s not weigh ed un til next. 
morning, and a con ·equent :h nnk_ of about 200 pounds per car load 
occurs. T hen we are compelled, 1£ ~ve accompany th e stock, t o tay 
all night, and if we see our stock we1ghe~ and settled for, m ust s_tay 
all next day, owing to the arrangement of the run nmg _o f the t r:1ms. 
By this arrangement we have to load and unload m the m ght, 
and are materially inconven1encecl, and at least _ lose from $ .00 to 
~ll0.00 per car. I t hi11;k this order emanate~ wit ~ J . B. Owen, at 
Boone, and am n ot advised a to whether officrnls high er up h ave any 
knowledge of the order. 
All of which is respectfully ubmit ted. 
J . w. STOCKER, 
s. MILLS, 
Stoclc S h-ippers. 
BooNE, IowA., N ov. 22, 1879. 
To ctll Agents-We will not take shipment of stock for Coun cil 
Bluffs on N o. 9 until fmther orders. 
.J. B. OwEN, Train-master. 
D F_,s MoINES, J an uary 16, 1880. 
J. W. TOCK.ER, EsQ. , L ogcin, I owa : 
DEAR Sm- I am in receipt of your communication to th e Board of 
the 13th inst . A copy of your complaint ha been sent t o the Gen-
eral Man ager of the C. , J_ W. R.R. Compan y, and as soon as his 
reply is rec ived the Commissioners will notify you of the result. 
E . G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
DES MorNEs, J anuary 16, 18 0. 
MA.Rvrn H uGmTT EsQ., General Manager C. & N. W. B:y, Chicago, 
I1Unois: 
DEAR m- Thi office has received a communication , of which the 
following is a copy : (See letter of complaint above). The following 
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i a copy of t he order inclosed : ( ee copy of Owen' order above). 
By general order of the Board 1 submit to yon th abo,·e copy of 
complaint, wi th the request that at an arl · day you forward to the 
B oard such an wer as you may wi h to make t them. 
K G. MoRG,\N, , ecrelary. 
CHIC'AGO & 0RTUIH':~TERN R,,\ILWAY O., } 
OF.f'ICE 0}' THE .FRE IGHT 'l1RA.FF1 MA.NAGER, 
!IlCAG0, J anuary 2 , l 0. 
E . G. MORGAN, EsQ., , ecrelary Boarrl of Railroad Co1m11i ·sioners, 
tale of I otl'a : 
DEAR m-Mr. H ughi tt being out of the city, your f avor of the 
16th iu!'J;. bas been referred to me, regarding the complaint made by 
Me . 1 . J. W. Stocker, and . Mill , live tock hipper of Logan, in 
their let ter of t he 13th to you re.·pecting t he order issued by J. B . 
Owen, train-master , Boone, November 22, addressed to all agen ts, tat-
fog that hipments of live, tock for Co u.u.cil Bluffs would not be taken 
,on train No. 9 until further order . 
Would say that this order was issued by direction of J . S. Oliver, 
uperintendent of . the Iowa Division , and for the following reasons : 
Train N o. 9 i our through expr ss freight from hicago to ouncil 
Bluffr, aud i run for the purpose of making this company' delivery 
,of freight at Co uncil Bluff.~ equivalent iu time to that of the Rock 
I land or C., B. & Q. Road . F or ome tirue after t his train was put 
-0n it made a practice of receiving live stock shipment from points 
,on the Iowa Division destined to Council Bluff! . It was oon fo und, 
h owever, t hat thi was impracticable, as the tim'l consumed in switch-
ing so heavy a train, and in waiting for hogs to be loaclecl, put t he 
t rain behind time from one to three hours in reaching CoLU1cil B!u.ffs 
every day, hence it was founcl nece ary to i sue the above order. 
The local freight train which now does this busin ess reache Coun-
cil Bluffs at nine or nine-thirty o'clock, P. M. , and we would uggest 
that if arrangement · are made wi th th e re eiv 1 · of hog, at that 
point to weigh the hogs immediately on arrival, the · ·hrinkag com-
plained of by Me srs. tocker and Mills will b obviated, and the com-
pany will extend every facility in it. power in the way of , witching 
<:at at Council Bluffi to accommodate bot h the owners and r ceiv rs 
of hogs, if the above ugge tion i adopted. 
H. . W r KER, Frei_9ht Traffic Ma1iager. 
DES MOIN ES, F ~bruary 10, 1 0. 
J . W. TO KER, E Q., L ogan, I owa.: 
DEAR m- Yonr omplaint against the Chicago & or th western 
Railway ompany, with regard to a recent order as to stock ship-
men ts, was by us referred to Mr. Hugl1itt, and we have received a re-
_ply, a copy of which is herewith inclosed. ( ee letter of H . C. 
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Wicker , above.) Please advise us if the sugge tions made by Mr. 
Wicker, if carried out, will be satisfactory to you. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MonOAN, Secretary. 
Di:: MoTu'"E , Mar ch 23, 1 o,. 
J . W. SrooKER, L o,qan, I owa : 
DEAR Sm-On the 10th of February, I addressed you a letter in 
reference to the complaint made by you against the . & N. W. R'y, 
sending a copy of a letter received by the Board :from H. C. Wicker, 
Freight Traffic Manager, and as yet have recei-vecl 110 reply. The 
Board would be glad to bear from you. 
E.G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
LOGAN, low.A, March 25, 8 0. 
'.l'o the B oard of R iilroacl Commissioners qf I owa, Des Moines, Iowa : 
GE T -The ugge tion of Mr. v-Vicker ar e all good, but the pack-
ers in Council Bluffs will not receiv and pay for hog in the night. 
They cannot clo it well; they must have daylight for properly sorting 
and g rading hogs. Of course, I do n ot exp ct to hip any hogs thi 
summer to Council Bluffs, so it will make no difference, but I cannot 
see how it takes more time aucl binders traiu more to witch out a car 
at Logan , than at Missouri Valley. The t rain never i detained for 
me to load a car, if they will give me the car before the train arrives, 
and 1 h ave shipped three hundred car of . tock froru the veral t a-
tion in the western par t of th tate in t wo year . . I know that 
when I coulcl not ship on train N o. 9, the same train took stock from 
Missouri Valley. 0£ course, I know why tbi i , but do n ot think it 
a fair cli crimination. I am in hope t hat t here will be. by another 
winter, a suffi cient numl er of packer in Council Bluffs and Omaha to 
employ the time of a commis ion firm at the tran £er yards, . o we can 
. hip to the yarcls ancl have them sol l there, ancl n ot have to ship to 
in cli viclual packers. 
J. w. STOCKER, 
DES MoINE , March 26, 1880. 
H. C. W roKER, Freight Tmdfic Manager Chicago di; Northw·estern R'Yt 
Co., Chicago, Ill. : 
D:EAU m- Y our attention is re. pectfully cal le l to the inclosed copy 
of a letter of Mr. ' tocker. I am direct cl by the Board to ay that 
Mr. Sto ker eem to give a good reason why a night train to Council 
Blufli ,vill not meet the difficulty heretofore uggested by him. Un-
der th circum tance , the Board re pect£ully ugge t that it eems 
right that you hould allow ·hiJ pers :from Loo-.a.o. an opportuniti to, 
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reach Council Bluff:· by the day train . I lease advi e u of your ac-
tion. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN ecrelary. 
[Inclo eel with thi was tocker' letter above, elated March 25.J 
A re ponse to t he above letter has not been received at thi office. 
The Commi , ioners hope that hereafter uch arrangemen ts will be 
made by the hicago , , orthwe tern Railway ompany as will be 
at i factory to hippers at Logan. 
Inwm , P HILLIPS c Co. v . DE· Monrn & Fonr DoDOE R. R. Co., 
F ILED J ANL'ARY 16, 1 0. 
Secrelai'!J Boa rd of Railroad Co111 111 is ioners, Des ,llo ines: 
DEAR Sm-Inclo cl fin e! freigh t bill ; .-hipmen t made by u, from 
Keokuk to Gowrie. The di tance from Keokuk to De Moine i , we 
under tand , 163 mile ; from De· foine to Gowrie, 59 mil s. The 
freigh t charges you will ob erve fo r the 163 mile ar , 3.25 ; for the 
59 mile are ~3.33. 
W e de ire to be enl ightened why thi i o. It certainly is unfair 
OJ1d unjust. and we desire to prote t again t nch a y tern. P leas 
inform why uch a cli crimination 0 11 the part of the F ort Dodge R oad 
is permi t ted, and return iuclosecl freight bill. 
lnw1N, PHILLIPS & Co. 
DE MOTh'"ES January 16, 1 0. 
MEssR . Imvrn, PHILLIP & Co., K eoknk, I owct : 
GENTLElIB - I am in receipt of you r favor of the 14th, and n ote 
the conten t, . A copy of your complaint has been forwar·cl d 
Gilmore, Superintendent of the D. M. & F t. D. R 'y Co., and as oon 
as his reply is received I will notify you of the re ul t . 
E. G. MORGAN, , ecrelary. 
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. Grr.lIORE, ttpPrilltendent D. M. J; Ft. D.R. R. Co., Des Moines : 
DEAR m-Thi office bas received a communication of which the 
following is a copy (see letter of complaint above). 
[No. 1700.] 
COPY OF f'REIOILT BILL. 
· Gowarn, lO\\'A, N ov. 19, 1 79. 
B. B. ELLl ON, 'l_'o .Des Moines cf: Ft. Dodge R. R .,for freight from K eokuk, 
I owa, Dn.: 
Consignor, K. D. M. 
R ceived payment. 
[ ign cl] F. MADDEN, A.gent. 
By gen ral order of the Board, I ubmit to you th.e fo regoing copy 
of complnint, with the r qt1e t tlrn.t at an early day you forward to the 
Board su h an w r as you may wish to make. 
E. G. MonGAN, Secretary. 
DEs MornE & FT. DoDGE R. R. Co., } 
UPERINTENDF:NT'S 0FFI ,;, . 
DE MonrEs, January 21, 1 0. 
E. G. Mono , ecretary Boai·d Railroad ommissioner : 
m-Inclo ed w return yon copy of way-bill. W e see no over-
charge , as thi rate has been in force iuce J uly 4, 1 74. The dis-
tan e, D Moine to Gowrie, is 66½ mile , instead of !i9 miles, as 
r p rted to you. 
C. . GILMORE, uperintendent. 
DE Mon,'"£ , J anuary 22, 1 0. 
ME 1 . lRwr , PHILLIP , o., Keokuk, Iowa : 
GENTLEME -Refening to your favor to the Board of R ailroad Com-
mi i ners of the 14th in tant, I am achised by the Board that the D. 
M. • Ft. D. R. R. o. are clas eel under the act of I.be Fifteenth Gen-
embly as clas " " ( ee act of the 15th G. A.., Chap. 6 ). 
I 
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They also find that the clHanc from e Moines to Gowrie is 66~ 
mile , and if th good hipped would come under the head of first 
cl , the rate would be, by adcling twenty per ent, us allowed by -~ -
tion :1 chapter 6 , la" of the Fifte nth G neral A ·embly, 36.2 
cents, charged in the freight bill in lo -eel . 
While the tariff of 1 7:1, kao\\'n as' · the Granger tariff," wn r pe11l cl 
by the omm· ioaer law of 1 i , the D Moines, . Ft. I odg fficials 
claim that they have vot changed their rate , nnd are working under it. 
The Board, under the cir umstances, feel that it would be n c . 1Lry 
to have proof that tbi tariff was unju t befor interfering with it. 
E. ] . MORGA ' f('I' lai·y. 
B. F. RENo v • Ill AGO, RorK I LANn c P AC' LFL RA1LU ,1D. F ILED 
JA NUARY 10, 1 0. 
MARE oo, low A., J anunq 7, 1 
P. A. DEY, EsQ., Railroad 0111mi ·sio11er: 
DEAit m-On 1, t Monday, J anuary 5, wh n the trust t fo-
rengo towi1 hip met, J. . we n y reported that tbe railr ad bri lg 
over Bear r ek was in a very bad ondition, and that it was un 11.f 
for train to pass over. Thi bridge i the 61 t 011.e w t f · 1m· ngo. 
I talked to ol. H edo-e , our tate enator, and he aid that l had b t-
ter write to you and tell you what ween y aid. "\ hos busin . s it 
i , 1 know not. 
Dr: Mot E , January , 1 0. 
A. KnrnALL, E Q. , Ge11eml uperi11tend1,11t ., R. I. lf: P.R. R., Daven-
port, I owci: 
DEA.R m-I am handed the inclos cl p rsonal l tt r to tr. D y 
with the reque t that [ forward it to you. 'rb OommisHio11 rs would 
like a report 011 the condition of the bridg m ntioncd. 
J. . AM JlRON, 8t>r'l'flfll'!J, 
DAVENPOHT, J anuaryl , 1 0. 
T o the Honomble Board qf Railroftd Cm11111i.~sir111 er .~, , '/nit' '!l /01/'(/ : 
GENT - Replying to 3·ours of th th, r garding th con,litioll of 
Bear reek bridge, near Iar ngo, J hav to ay: '!'Ii • hridg is a 
Howe Tru , 11 -foot span, built in 1 69, and iJ! on our list f r r ne1~11l. 
While we b lieve it might carry a train without xtra support, to in-
ure a£ ty we have five bent. under th span. Two bent.~ in hann _ l 
are pile ·, the others framed timl er bent . . At the west nd of this 
10 
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bridge we have 320 feet 0£ tre tie (1_6 pile bent) all new .. W e have 
several Howe Trus bridges on the line abo_ut the age 0£ this one, but 
all have bents under them, and generally pile bent:. . 
A. KnrnALL, General upenntenclent. 
DES Mourn , January 2:1, 1 o_ 
B. F. RENO, E Q. , Mctrengo, Iowct : 
DEAR m-Iu reply to your favor of the 7th instant, relating to-
railroad bridge on Bear Creek, I would say that I inclo e you a copy 
0£ a letter from A. Kimball, General uperintenclent, written to the 
Commissioners on the 10th, ancl, unle hi tatement is incorrect, the 
Board do not d em it neces ary to make a pe1 onal examination of the 
bridge in que tion. 
E. G. MonGAN, Secretary. 
B,urnn BaoTrrER vs. CmcAoo
1 
Ror K I LAND & P ACIFIO RAILROAD, 
Fru:n A.PJUL 2 , 1 0. 
OTTtTMWA, April 23, 1 0. 
ME us. P ETER . DEY, J As. W. McDILL AND M. C. WoonR FF : 
DEAR m - Mr. John Givin, uperin teudent 0£ the D. V. branch of 
the ., R. I. & P. H,. R., i~ mak-ing pecial rates on butter and egg t0-
J◄ okuk, Iowa, to lo al dealers. Th y arry butter and egg · within 
twenty mjl . of our city to Keokuk. which is fifty, £or le money 
than they will bring it. W e aw a letter from Pond ' o. to E. Man-
ning, Dou I , Iowa, aying John ivin had ma le him pecial rates at 
clifli r nt points along the line. They are di crimin ating all they can 
again ·tour city and our bu ·in.e s. When we a k them £or rates ea t 
th y wi ll give us none but tb ir tariff, wbich is :even per cent higher· 
than it is to Burlingtou over the C., B. & Q. R. R. Yon will please-
I k into tb1 . vVould like to know if they have a right to discrimi-
nate again t our bu ·ine in favor of Pond c Co. Mr. Hutchin on 
ay you will inve tigate thi . 
BAh.7,R BROS. 
DE Mom.Es, pril 2 , 1 0. 
ME R . BAKER BRO ., Ottwnirn, Iowct : 
ENTLE rn. - Your favor of the 23!, i at hand, and contents 
not l. 'lbe ommi ioners will all b here in a £cw day when I ,vill 
ln your mmuni ation before th m. 
E. . MORGA r, ecretary. 
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D Monn:s, [ay :!, 1 
H uoR RIDDLE. E Q., President ., R. I. & P. R. R. Co., Jiirago: 
DEAR m-Herernth pie find copy of a complrunt mnd by Bnk r 
Bro ., of Ottumwa, Iowa. Pleas end at your earl i t nvcnience 
. uch an wer , · you may think the c, e requir . 
By order 0£ the Board. E. . MoRG T' ecretary. 
DEB foTh':E , J u E 29 1 0. 
H uoa RIDDLE, President ., R. I. cf; P. R. R. Co. hicago: 
DEA R IR-Your attention i re pectfully cal led to my I tt r of 
May 4, 1 0, inclo ing a copy of a complrunt made by Bak r Bro ., 
of Ottumwa, Iowa, reque ting your an wer th r to. Pl ase giv the 
matter your early attention. 
By order of the Board. E. . Mo&o . ecrelary. 
ru AGO, July 3, 1 
E.G. MORGAN, E Q., ecr Lary Board of Railroad 0111111issio11 rs: 
DE,ut ~-Referring _to your favor 0£ May 4th, in lo iug a py 
0£ comphunt made Apnl 23, b.v Bak r Bros., 0£ Ottumwa, it w1tS 
f?uncl upon. inve tigation tbat John Givin, local freight og nt hnd 
given a pecial rate to Keokuk to meet a rate beli vcd t lrnv b 11 
given by C .. B. & Q. R. R. from Ottumwa to Burlington, Th I e iol 
rate wa given from one point only and with ut auth rity from th 
General Office, and was recalled previou to May 10, 1 0. This offi 
understand;· that Baker Bro . were appri cl f this noel expr ssin g 
their atisfaction, proroj, eel to ,vithclraw their om plaint be£ r th 
Co=i ioners. 
H cm Rrnou:, Pr .~ideut. 
DES MOINE , ovemb r 1 , 1 
ME R. BAKER BRo ., Ott1tm·1w, Iowa: 
GE TTLEMEN-I inclo ea opy of a l tter r eiv d from l I ugh .Rid-
dle Pr id nt C. , R. I. P. R'y, in relation to a omplaint macl-e by 
you pril 23, 1 0. I Mr. Ridell correct in saying that th matl r 
of complaint had be n sati factorily arranged with ou, and y u 
promi ed to withdraw the complaint yon bael made to the ommi -
sioners? 
E. . MoRG,\N, ecrelary. 
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OTTUMW A, ovember 20, 1 0. 
Mn. E. . MonGA1< : 
Dun rn- Your favor of the 10th received aud conten noted. 
W e do not know whether the rate we complain d of has been r tored 
to tariff r not. We never withdrew the complaint, and never had 
any notice from the com pany that they had r~ tored the rate, an_d par-
ti s who w re getting the rate have said nothing further about it, and 
we presume the railroad company have re tared the rate. 
BAKER BRO . 
E. P. MAPISON vs. CHICAGO, B u 1rr,1NGTON & Qu1NCY RAILROAD, 
FILED MAY 4, 1 0. 
OTTumvA, April 24, 1 0. 
Ho~ . J. W . M DILL, Afton, Iowa: 
DEAR m- 1 enclo e you letter from J. R. Wood, G. P. A.. C., B. & 
. R. R.; th ch ck in question al o. H ere is a case where the road 
bas had µay from O ceola to Burlington, and becau e I did not go 
through within fifteen day they refuse to carry me- ee letters. I 
don' t ar for the Jive dollar fare, but do complnin to you as a Com-
mis ioner of th unju t way the company take in these matter . If 
I am wrong, let me know ; if not, I want them made to come to 
terms on this as well as other such matters. . 
E. P. MADI ON. 
DES MoINE , May 4, 1 0. 
E. P. MADrso , Esq., Ottumwa., Iowa: 
DEAR m-The Comrni sioners have made examination of your 
c mplaint against the ., B. & Q. R. R. Co., wherein you protest 
again t its refu al to grant you tran ·portation on a • top-over check 
aft r th time for whi h it was i ued had expi red. The lay-over 
ti ket i u d to you b ars upon it a printed notice, reciting that" the 
"p I on to whom it is i ued accepts it on th above condition , and 
"waiv itll right to pa age or rebate after the expiration of fifteen 
" days from date of i sue." Th statutes of Iowa are ilent upon the 
p inb you rni e; but the upreme ourt pas ed upon the principle in-
volved in your cru , in th case of hennan 1·s. The hirago cl; North-
western Railw 1y ompa11y, to be found in the 40th Iowa Report, 
pag 45. Th u pre me ourt of lllinoi (Vol. 67), in the case of 
:/mrchill t•~. Th ~ hicago & Alton Rrdlroad oinpany, decide that 
when a pass ng r ac pted a lay-over tick t good for thirty days only, 
"11c pt cl it n the t rm pecified. and was bound by them. It 
' be ain II vaJicl and binding contract, and to render the lay-over 
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'' ticket available, he hould h11ve u ed it within th tim pe ificd.'• 
The deci ion of upreme ourt- h11,e all the for f t11tut law, and 
hence be ommi ioners have nod . cretion or right to rule oth n i 
than in a cordanc with their de isions. Th lay-ov r ti k t and th 
letter of Jame R. Wood are herewith r turn d. 
By order of the ommi -ioners. E. G. MoaoA~ , ecrelm·y. 
A.MOEL LILBURN V . HICAGO, RocK J LA NU ' p A lFT RAJLROA.D 
OMPAN Y, FILED J o ' E 7, 1 0. 
OTT LWA, I , A, Jun 4, 1 0. 
E. G. Mo.ROAN, E Q., ecretary Railroad 'om111issio11ers, Des Jl[oiue , 
Iowa: 
DEAR rn-I inclo e herewith cop of letter· from the ng nt of 
Merchant ' Di patch Tran portation ompany, to amu I Lilburn a 
la:ge butter and egg hipper of thi city, advi ing him of th r fo al 
of tbe ., R. 1. <' P. R. R. o. to haul refria rator ars fr m Keokuk 
to Ottumwa, thu deprivin$ Mr. L. of the hipping ndvantag ffi red 
by the .~ abash route. '.lhi refu al, upon th pa.rt of th Rock 
I Janel, 1s m accordance with an agr ement her tofor nt r d into be-
tween the Iowa trunk lines, that neither road "shoulcl ompete for 
bu ine in the territory of the other, the obj ct, of com·se, b ing to 
compel Mr. Li lburn to ship via C., B . & Q. at a much larg r rat . 
I have ex11mined the law creatin_g a Board of Railroad on1mis-
ioners, pas ed by the eventeenth General A embiy, and 11m of the 
opinion that it i intended to corr ct ju t u h abu es as above indi-
cated. ( ee section 10, of said act.) 'rhe p ri hable hnract r of 
the merchandi e hand led by Mr. L., n c itatt! a p cly xamina-
~on of thi co_mplaint, and will tha1;1k the Board to give th matt r 
it early attention ; and that under its general up rvisory power it 
will direct the r vo atiou of this very unjLLSt and arbitrnry ord r of 
the Rock I land ompany. 
fr Lilburn will furni h you any aclcl itionnl information d sir d, 
. D. HB DEil DOTT. 
Accompanying this was a copy of a letter from Mr. A. J. Daugh rty, 
agent Merchants' Dispatch Transportation ompany at Keokuk, Town. 
KEOKUK, I WA, June 3, 1 0. 
SillUEL LILBURN, EsQ., Ottmnwa, Iowa: 
DEAR m-Immediately upon receipt of your I tter, a.~king for two 
more car. , we deliver d two (P.) cars to ., R. J. & P. An hour after 
Mr. Givin notified u tbat he had ju t rec ivecl an order from hiengo 
to c1i ·continue hauling refrig rator cars to Ottumwa. 'l'his, £ course 
i intended as an effectual huttins off of our route from your busi~ 
n e . I remonstrated. with Mr. G1vin, saying that we had de liver d 
'i 
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h im two cars £or you, aun. that we ~ad re~eivecl th . 1,n_ b £?re bis order 
came. r uro-ed it would greatly d1 ·appomt you, if 1t chcl not cause 
Jos. . nd h agre d to take up the e_ two cars, 1?ut no more. 
Thi J presume, will close out h1 pment th!· way, uu le we can 
manage to get them ria Wabash . f~. G1vm ays -~viii fu_rru h 
r £ri~erators to Keokuk and tran fe r here, but, of com e, he know 
t hat 1 impo ibl . . J. D .tCOHERTY. 
OFFICE OF TlIE R AIT,ROA D om~l SION'.ER ' } 
DE foINE,' , June ,, 1 0. 
. D. H DTDERSHOTT EsQ., Ottunw'a, I owa : 
DEAR ra-I have your f avor 0£ the 4th in ·t. wi th the complaint 
of amuel Lilburn. The Commi ioners are, at pre nt, making an 
eXllmination of th e different road , and as . oon as th 'Y return this 
mat ter . hall be attended to. 
E. G. ! ORGAN, ecretary. 
DES MoI.NES, June 10, 1 ·o. 
Huorr RIDDLE, E Q., Pre11ide11t, OR R. R. ABLE, Esq., General J,fana-
ger ., R. I. ct P. R. R. Co., hicago, Ill.: 
GENTLEMEN- In accordance with a general order 0£ the Board, I 
forward you her with a copy 0£ a communication received at this 
ofrlce from . D. Hendershott, attorney £or amuel Lilburn, of Ot-
tumwa, Iowa. The Commi ioners de ire me to ask you to have the 
kindn to show them why, uud r section 10, chapter 77, laws 0£ the 
v ntoenth Gen ral A embly, you are n ot required to take the cars 
con igned to Mr. Lilburn at Keokuk, and deliver them at Ottumwa, 
r turning same wh n loaded. Pl ase an wer at your ear]jes t con-
venience. E. G. Mo.ROA ecretary. 
A ompanying thi letter was a copy of the complaint, Mr. H en-
dershott' l t.t.er, and the letter 0£ A. J . Daugherty, of K eokuk. 
R iving 110 r ply to the for going I di l, on the 21 t of June, 
1 0 ncldr ·s th following to A. Kimball , Esq., uperint-endent C. , R.. 
l., P. R. R. o. , Davenport, Iowa: 
DE 1i m- The letter of which the enclosed is a copy, was sent to 
Mr. Hugh Riddl , Pre iclent or R. R. able eneral Manager of your 
road at hica o Ill. on the 10th day of Jun . and as yet no reply hrut 
be n r iv d a thi office. I am requested by the :Board oi om-
mi ioner , to ay to you that it i an impodant matter· an I mus t bave-
immediat attention. They· reco0 nize it as a. violation o:f the J.aw;: 
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:and if you can not nti fy them that it i not, th y will be omp 11 d 
-to report the c at once to the 011eraor. Be kind nough to reply 
.at your earlie· t conv nience. 
E. OR .~N, , rrrrfary. 
A.crom panyu1g thi was my 1 tter to H ugh R iddle, Pt ~ident, t h om-
:plaint. the letters of . D. Hendershott, attorn y , an d . J . Daugher ty, 
-of Keokuk. 
TT LWA,June 21 l 0. 
ecretary Rail,my ommis io11ers, D s Jfoiur · l o1l'a: 
DE~ IR amu I Lil bur~ fo r wh_om J pr n tecl a omplnint, i 
affermg much damao-e rtnd mconv ruence on a oun t 0£ th pcrs i t-
•en t refusal of the 1-tock I ·land Railroad to haul to ttumwn t h cm 
furni h d by th W ab. h r?ad _at Keokuk. Will t hnuk you to urg 
the Board to tak ome a t1 on m the mat ter at th carlie t p sible 
moment. 
. D. HE DER !IOTT. 
D E MoI.N ' , Jun 22, 1 0. 
-C. D. HENDER HOTT, E Q. , Ottumwa, I owa : 
DEAR m-YourR 0£ the 2ist at h aacl and on ten ts n t cl . The 
Commi · ioners have the om plaint of Mr. Lilburn uud r advi ment, 
and will report soon. 
E. G. M noAN, ecretary. 
Cm AGO, Jun 21, 1 0. 
DEAR. m-Your ~ote with inclo ure , under dat 0£ June 10th, to 
the Pr 1d nt of th1 company, am to hand whil h w t abs nt 
from the tate, and did not r ceive his attenti 11 unLil this 111 ming. 
H e_ bas referr di t to thi offi £or inv tigation 1rnd r ply. l will ·-
amme the matters omplau1ed of, and om1mrnicat with you farLh r 
.as oon as po sible. 
Taox F. WCT1mow, GP11eral , 'oli ito1·. 
E. G. Moao , E Q. ecretary Railroad 0111111issio11ers, J) -~ Jlfoines, 
I owa: 
DAVENl'ORT I WA, .Jun 24, l 
E. G. MouoA;.~, E Q., ecretary Railroad Co111missio11n·.~ : 
DEAR ra-Replying to you rs of th 21 t regarding hipm nt from 
Ottumwa, I hav to r ply that Mr. Riddle hns b tJ ab nt, but i now 
home, and will at once a.11 w r your cornmunicati n t bim. 
A. K.nrnALL, General 'upe,·htl ndcnt. 
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CIIICAGO, June 25, 1 
GENTI EMEN-ln further reply to your of the 10th insl, addre sed to 
Presiden"t Riddl , J sugg st _that 110 s_ufticient <'h~rg of unlawful _acts u~o~ 
th part of this <"ompany 1s made 1D th letter of . D. Hende1sbott, ,1d 
dre.~scd to your 8ec·retary under date or June 4. l O. . 
, ct.ion 10, chapter 77, Jaws of the · venteenth G n ral As~embly, reqmres 
· railroadcompan1 s : . . f. 
1. To furnish suitallle cars to any and all p rsons who may apply th 1e 01, 
for the tmnsportatio11 of a11y and all kinds of fr ight, lo rec~1\'e and tr_ui:i -
port such rrright with all reasonabll' di pat ·It, a11d to kee ji su1ta~l f_ac1 hties 
lor receivini;: and handling the same at any cl<'J)Ot on the 111_ o_f it: 1 O,~~- _ 
2. •r o receive rind transport 111 like manner the rmply 01 lo,1cl d cars _fu1-
nished by a11y "co,mer·tinf/ roads," to be !le!iver d at any station or statwns 
on the li110 of its road , to ue loaded or ,tischarg d, or reload d and returned 
to "the rocul so ronner·ting.'' . 
3. To li111it the chargrs made for such services to the rate charged 
"ollt.er f-01m1H·lin[! railroads for similar Her11ices." . . . . . 
I assume tllat befor the Commi sioners will enlertam Jtmsd1ct1011 of t he 
complai nt it must be made to appear 1 v its sp cifications that th re has 
b n some violation of some 0 11 of the 1hitie. thus 1mpo. ed. '£here I no 
pretense or any refusal to furni sh sui table car~. n tho con~rm·y it appea rs 
Lhat the agent of th company at Keokuk did _ol1'er to furnish th~m. If 
th re has b en any disregard ot' the second duLy, ,t 1s not ~at d 111 t ins com-
plaint. Th, all ei;(ation is that the ompany refu es to receive fr m the Mer-
hants' Dis1 a tell :rransportation ompany refri gerator cars to be transp!)rted 
to Unmwa and r t urned. I t does not appear Lhat these cars we1· funushecl 
by any ·'connecting road," or that t heco111pany was req u1r cl to_return them 
t a" vo11n vling road." The Mer ·l1ants' Disp~tch Transoortat,on qompany 
is not, a rni lroacl com pany. It p rntes no l111e of ra1froad, and 1s, m no 
sens , a rai lrond "connect111g" with th is tine at K okuk. 
':J' he staL11t impose. no du ty upon any railroad company to transport ~rs, 
ither load,•1I or mpty, For any pri vat person, copartnership or coq oration, 
not engflged in th operation or a "connecti ng railroad." The pm·po e of 
the h1w is to c mp I runn ing ar rangement betweenrailruads,and to require 
ach to give L all oth r connec,tin!( lines the same rights accorded to any 
on of s,,id lines. The du ty is re ·1procal between the lin ·• and do not 
xist when there an b nor ciprocity. U ca11not be reciprocal between thi.s 
company and the Merchants' D1s1 atch Transportation ompany. We can-
not r quir it, to 1· eiv and tran pott our cars fo r the obvious reason that 
it has no rail road ov r which th y can ue moved. and no stations at which 
th y can b d liv reel. ':J'he complaint is not only defe ·tive in thi regard, 
but fails to how the terms upon which the cm·s w re offered for transport-
ation, Lh amount of the freight lo b tran porlecl, or the party to whom 
t.he sam was to b teli v reel at J<eokuk. Th re is no ·harge that the com-
pany bas dem,md d ,m exces iv rate, wi thin the meaning of the statute, 
f 1· th trnn portation of r frigerator cars. Th truth i that the company 
has C'ars s uflici nt lo supply any reasonable demand, ,mcl is always ready and 
wilting, upon r as nable notice, to t..ransport in its own car any kinds of 
freigh t frnm ttu111wa to Keokuk. 
I l'urther sugg st that th co111plaint is defective in not showing that the 
,omp;iuy ha r fus d to t ransport cars tendered to it by another railroad 
company operating n line of mil way under the laws of the tate of Iowa. 
It would b mani fe tly unjust, and against very dictate o( souncl policy, to 
comp I I w,1 corpornlions to receive, at tb boundary Jin of the tate cars 
f for ign ~orporation which cannot be compelt cl to r c ive, for like pur-
J>. and upon_ like~ rms,,the cars.of Iowa corporation . Foreign corpora- . 
t1ons bave no nghts 111 the tat of Iowa not secured by tatute orrecognized 
by s m principle of Lh ·omi t,y which exi ts between the tate . Rights 
gmnted n l it e groun_!I of comi ty are invariably r~ci1,>rocal. The statute 
must~ constr_ued with regard to these general prmc1ples, unle s its Jan-
guag 1s so ptnrn as lo render constru ct.ion unnece sary to a clear under-
stantlinl{_ of its_ meaning. The gen ral statute of the ·tate relating to 
corporation wilt always be con trued as having r lation only to corpora-
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ti.ons organized under the Jaw of th ~u t . 
term upon a dome tic corporation .1f e. T~ tdutie imposed in J?eneral nece arily limited to corporation ,~-hl~l1 r ga1 do othe1: C(>rporntions, :ir I ugg t, in recapitulation ti. t i_are !I, so om<: ltc_. 
hould how pecifically that thi;·~ befot~ [111~ . impl:unt 1 ent rtainccl, it 
port for an aderu-ate compensau mp!!,n) ia 1 u ed to rece1\'e and trnn.-







l~iulered by a ro1111e,·linr, 
uch charg i made, it will b e aws 0✓ 1e late of. lou'<J. When 
evidence subm itted. promptly a11 wered, nnd il i sn is joined, 
To the Railroad Commissioners 0 }J0°w·aFD. Wi_;rp~ow.10 eneral, olicitor. " , .u orn ', owa. 
T Ho • P. WITHROW, E ., Geneml 
cago, Illinois: 
DE MOINES, J llll 20, 1 
olicitor C., R. T. cf· P. R. R., lti-
DEAR m-I am in tructed by th Board of Railroad onuui sion I'S 
to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 25th 1'nst . J t· t · · f . . ., 1c n mg an 
: 01mal com plamt made to the Bo:u-d with r fer nee to th r fu iii of 
e ., R. I. ~ P. R. R. o. to haul refrig rator car. from :U eokuk to 
Ottum,wa, aid cru. bei11g offered by the agen t of the M rchants' Di _ 
~atch rran portation . o~pany, aud that " uch refu al upon th part. 
"of the ~ock I land 1 · m accordanc wi th an agrflem nt h r toior 
"entered mto beb~een t~e Iowa Trunk Line that neith r road hould 
compete for bu me m the terri tory of t h other tho ob' t £ 
" . b . t \ J C \ 0 
cour , emg o compel amuel Lilburn to •hip vict the B &; Q t 
"a much larger rate. 1 • ·• • ' • a 
. W~th regard to what you ay about tl1e juri di tion of th Board 
m this case and t_he _for~ 0£ com plaint, I am directed to say that the 
Bo~d very early 1n 1t ht tory, in the case of the J(eoknk c& Des Moines 
Rr:,1lway v. The Des Moines d!: Fort Dodge Rciilroacl, said ( e n 10 
:Fir t Annual Report): P g ' 
"The ommi ion ers having tlie general u1> rvision f nJJ ti . ·1 " d · · .. 1 1a1 -
roa . 111 th tate, and bei11g charg cl with th duty of · · .. • ... t . . . mqumug 
ll1 o any negle t or v10latiou of the laws of this tnte ], ·1 d " d b · . · .. ,y rru roa s, 
an emg requ ired to exerci e th ir judgmeut ns to wheth r th , rail-
:: road ~re complying in every r spect ancl particnlnr with tb t rms· 
"~f ~be1r charter or th laws of the tate, th r ms to us to b no 
, , 
1111 t to the ~tent and character of their inquirie x pt such limits 
as are found m the xercise of a sound cliscretio11 and judg m nt and 
:: a con t~nt recollection that we are to tudy and promote th 8 cu
1
rity, 
, conven ienc . and acco~modation of the publi ; which public is only 
an aggregation of private persons, and in this _view a grievance to 
11 
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"the humble t citi1.en, u11le except ional, bec_omes a public grievance." 
No pre cribecl form of complaiut i required_- In their second ~n-
nual report the ommissioners say : " The statelier forms of com~lm_nt 
" provided £or in ection 15, and the more regu Jar and systematic m-
" pection of bridges as contemplated ~y ect10n -!, have not the one 
" seemed so fi tted to the habit and gemu of our people, and the other 
" to the exigencies of our ituat1on, as the informal complaint by 
"simple letter to the Board, and the equally informal inquiry et in 
"operation by the citizen 's let ter." . . . 
It is the cl sire of the Commissioner , therefore, lay1Ug aside at tins 
time que tion of juri diction and the con trncti on and meaning of 
the law that the officers of the hicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
road ompany inform the Board whether they admit or deny the alle-
gations of fact found in ~Ir. C. D. H enclershotfs letter of June 4, 
1 O. If, a £act issue being joined, it hould appear upon con idera-
tion of the Jaw either that no wrong has been clone to Mr. Lilburn and 
the public by the act of the railroad company, or that a wrong has 
been done, and owing to a defect in the law there i no remedy for 
such wrong, it will be the duty 0£ the Commi ioners to make report 
ther of to the Governor. 
I am in tructed by the Commi iouer to ay that they are in receipt 
of a econd letter from C. D. Hendershott, attorney of amuel Lilburn, 
of date June 21, l 0, alleging that Mr. Lilburn "is suffering 
11 mu h damage and inconvenience 011 account of the per istent refusal 
"of the Rock 1 Janel Railroad to hau I to Ottumwa the car furnished 
"by th Wabash Road at Keokuk," and urging the Board to take action 
at the earlie t po ible moment. 
They th~r fore hope you will at once advise the Board as to your 
admis ion or denial of the facts charged. Please telegraph me whether 
you cli put the fact . In that event the Board will meet Mr. Lilburn 
at Ottumwa, 011 the 6th of July, to hear his testimony, at which time 
you can atL nd if you wish. 
By oder of the Board. E.G. MoRO.A.N, Secretary. 
DE MOINES, June 29, 1 0. 
. D. HENDER lIOTT, E Q., Ottmnwa, Ioim: 
DEAR m-I am in !ructed by the Board to say that they regret the 
d lay in th con ideration of Mr. Lilburn' case. The Rock I land 
ompany was promptly notifi d of Mr. L.' complaint, and only on 
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t he 25th in t. r ponded. Their re pon i' not ru1 admi~~ion or den ial 
-of the char e . T hey have be n req uired to either admit or deny. If 
th~y deny the ~ oard will be at ttumwa Tue day July 6, to henr any 
e vidence _fr. Lilburn may wi b to pre n t. You will be notified by 
-telegraph if the company denie the cbarg . 
E. . Mono , , rcrclary. 
'The followu1b" tel gram was rece1·vec1 ... M 1· ·t w 1.rom r. o 1c1 or ithrow : 
m AGO, July 1, 1 'O. 
fuu,n?AD OM.¥1 IONl m --;--Tl!i company has refu eel to t rnn port 
-cars offi I d by the Mer hai.1 · D IB1mt h Tran gortat1·on I t d . d tl t . . Ulll!)!UJV. am no a v1 e 1a any cars have b en ofter by th V b J • 
pany. My letter of the 25th tate uffi in t r IISO I) foi· a1. ruf~1. omt-. ~-- ' th O . . ll Ill" 0 ! ece1ve_ 1:1 om e1 er. . n 1s :1ot a _ one trng rn.i lrnad, uncl th other 
1s a fo1 1g ~ C<;>rporation . . Will write you to-cl ay. Th I tt r f om 
. e~r tary mclicnte that you mi. npprehen l my I tter of the 5tl YW 
~ ! t _th_at the comp)aiu_t i _in ufficienL in ub tai1c to giv th 1Bonrci 
Jll!' cl1ction. o obie t1on I mad on the ground of n _ 1· 
with form. n omp 11m e 
Tllo . F . Wrrrmow. 
HoN. Tno . F. Wrnmow, Geneml olicitor ., R. I. &: P. n. R. o., 
Chicago: 
D~.A.R rn-Your telegram of July 1, per haml of H.F. Roye,, Esq., 
rec~ived ye terday. I am r que te l by th Board of ommi. ion 
I 
to 
notify you that they will b in Ottumwa Tue day July 6 at 4 o'clock 
P. M., to hear te timony in the case, and they would be happy to have 
you pr ent; and that at the proper time th y will l1eru· you on our 
~mITTre~ y 
E . . M I!O ecrrlary. 
DE MoINJ:: , July 3, 1 O. 
. D. HJ<,NDER HOTT E Q. , Ottmnwa, Iowa: 
DEA.R m- I am instructed by the Board of Railroad omm is.~ iou-
ers _to ay to you that they will be at ttum wa 'l'ue. day, July 6, at 3 
to o P. M., and to ask you to have your testimony ready. 'l'h y wou ld 
prefer ~hat the testin1011y be in the form of allidavits r depositions, if 
onve111ent £or you. 
E. . MonOAN, Seci-elary. 
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I n th letter thi · dav re<-eived, bearins.r date Jun 21llh your ~t'<'rel<try 
ar: '"lam in·truc·led by the ommi·'i•m rs to ,mr thn°l ·llll'Y :in> iu ro-
.. ceipt of a . e<'ond I tter from . D. Hendershott attorne,· of S:m1111'l L il-
~ bum. of date ,June 21, 1' . alleging that . ir. Lillni°rn 'is s111Terin" 
~·much damage and inconvenience ou tl<'C011nl of lhe J>t•r,islt•nl refusal of 
"· the Rock I land R1tilroad to haul to tlumwn lh, ,•ars fur11t h!'<l ll\• the 
" · " "abash Road at K kuk, and urging the Boan! t lllk, nclion at u1 · oar-
'" lie ·t possible moment'"' 
Thi· contains.the first intimation whirh the gen ml oOit'ers of the t·om-
pany have r en·ed that any cars have been L ndert'!I hy t hi' Wabnsh Road 
to thi company a_l Kookuk. I <'annol t,lke tim hl•fon• ans\\ ering your let-
ter to ma~e.rn,~mrv_a lo whe~h1.1r or not lht\ <:haPo is trut'. lf trne, the 
~ompany_ 1s Jus\1fi d 111 so refusmg, for the reason that tho Wahnsh Hnilroan 
IS a fore11tn rmlro:111 and 01iernled by a foreign rom111111r, aml s rli n 10 
-chapter 77. h llS ,tppliralion only lo tlom ~Li•· <'orpornlion~. · ' 
T 110 . F. W IT II RO W, Gem ral • olir'itor. 
T he Board of Railroad omm.issio11ers of lht tole of Iowa , Dts Moi11~, 
I owa. 
D E::, [on,.:s, J uly12 1 0. 
H O . F. WtTRRO IY E ., General oliritor ., U. f. & J. R. R. o., 
hicago, 1/l.: 
D EAR rn-1 am i n tructed by the B oard of lfailr ad 111 1111 10 11 1 
to acknowledg r ceipt of your letter of t h 1 t in t . wi th r gt1rd t 
the case of amuel Lilburn , of ttum wa. Th y instru t mo to ay 
that their let ter of June 10 f airly called upon Mr. Hiddl , for hi ,ri ws 
as to the trn meaning of ection 10, cb apt r 77, Jaws 'of th 17th 
eneral embly and in their let ter of th 29th f J un th y did 
not intend to do more than to ask for a tatement £r m th ., R. I. 
' P. R. R. o., through it officer , , to the OtT ctnc. of any £a t 
alleg d by Mr. Lilbum in hi letter of omplain t. s they d ir d a 
-very prompt an wer they ought to et forth a good r ason th r £or, 
which th y thought xi ted iu the fact that owing to Ir. Riddle's 
.absence th r had be 11 on iderable d lay in im Rwering ou r fi rst I t-
t er, upplcm n t d by th f act th.at on the 21 t of J 1111 a s oml Jett r 
had ueen re eiv d from Mr. H endershott at torn y f 11mu I Lilburn , 
urging prompt a t ion by the ommi ioners upon th ' claim mad . 
The ommi . ion rs were al o awar thal th busin HH in which Mr. 
Lilburn i ngag d has its I riod of a Uvity, aml that Lh month of 
.Jun is probably it mot profitable monLh , and that a lr•tvly , Lhrougb 
-can b yoncl th ir ntrol , almo t a monlh hurl lap cl in Lh ir 
.attention had b n called by Mr. Lilburn to wha i, h beli v d to be a 
grievance. In con id ring your letter of t h 25th of June, although 
not in legal for m, th y uppo d it was in tend d to l.,e in th natur f 
.a demurrer to th suffi i ncy of the fact tat d by fr. Lilburn. lt 
eemed to th m that in your view the B ard was a tribunal or court 
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for the hearing and determining of complaint . An examination or 
the law had led the Commissioners to another view of their powers. 
and duties. 
The only affirmative qualifications required for a membership in the 
Board are that one shall be a civil engineer, one from the eastern, one 
from the central, and one from the western portions 0£ the State, and. 
all the members shall be qualified electors 0£ the State (see ection 2 
of the law). Their powers ( ection 3) are those 0£ general supervision. 
They are to inquire into any neglect, etc., and to inform the railroad 
companies of any improvements or changes which they ad judge to be 
proper, and report annually their doings to the Legislature (section g 
of the law). Anything they may do does not relieve the railroad 
companies from responsibility or liability for damages to person 0 1· 
property (section 3 of the law). They are in no part of the law 
authorized to hear and determine. 
To explain their views and try to make a lawyer under ·tand why 
they preferred to investigate the facts, the letter of June 29th was 
prepared and forwarded to you. That they failed is evident from your 
statement "that the usage of deciding as to the sufficiency of the 
"facts obtains in every tribunal in the land, from the justice of the 
"peace on the frontier, to the Supreme CoLU·t 0£ the United S;tates at 
" vVash1·ngton.,, It seems to 1Je your view that the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners of the State of Iowa is a tribunal, ancl, from your ex-
pression, ex tending in its terms from the justice of the peace on the 
frontier, to the Supreme Court of the United Sates at TVash-ington. 
We se.:,m to be located as a court somewheTe on the way from the 
backwoods justice up to the august tribunal which your letter in-
forms us is located at ·w ashington. In our view the Board is not a 
tribunal, nor a court. It is a Board of Commissioners; its cluty is to 
inquire and report. 
Vv e regr t it much if to ask the corporation to say whether the 
facts complained of are true, or untrue, in the language of your letter 
"requires a company to incur the troL1ble and expen.·e of a formal 
"trial," bu!; in this matter we think you must be mistaken. I£ the 
£acts complained of are admitted, it i then the duty of the Commis-
sion r to consider the views of the corporation, either as to its duty 
under the law or as to the justice and propriety of the acts complained 
of by the complainant. 
If the fact are denied, it is certainly then the duty of the Commis-
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sioner to inquire as to their truth. A you have already been in-
formed the Board did on the 6th day of July, at Ott.um wa take the 
evidence of uch witne · e a l\Ir. Lilburn de ired to offer. A copy of 
t h at evidence has been forwarded to you. 
I£ you wish to offer any evidence, an opportunity is granted £or 
that. purpose. The evidence all being taken the Commissioners will 
give careful con ideration to any views you may wish to offer either a 
to the law, or the £act before reporting as i-equired by law. 
E . G. MoRG.A.N, Secretary. 
IN THE MATTER oF THE CoMPLAI' T OF SAMUEL LILBURN, OTTUMWA, 
lowA, AGAINST THE CHICAGO Roen: I LA D & P ACIFIC R. R . Co. 
Pursuant to notice issued by the Board 0£ Railroad Commissioners 
to both complainant and the railroad company, the Board conven ed 
in the city of Ottmnwa, July 6, 1880, but witness A. J . Daugherty 
not being present, the hearing was continued to the next morning at 
8 o'clock. 
On call of the case, H.B. &C. D. H endershott, of Ottumwa, appeared 
£or the complainant, and offered Samuel Lilburn and A. J. Daugherty 
as witnesses. Both were sworn, and 
Samuel Lilburn testified as follows : I live in Ottumwa, Iowa; have 
resided here nine years; am engaged in shipping butter and eggs to 
the East, which I have pursued seven and a half years. I ship princi-
pally to New Y mk, and ship in refrigerator caTS. I have been in the 
habit 0£ shipping on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Road to Keo-
kuk until the 9th of June last, when I was notified by the agent here 
that I could have no more of the refrigerator cars for use by way of 
that line and to that place. June 9th l ordered two refrigerator cm··, 
but the next day the agent came to me and told me that they cou ld 
not furnish them by way 0£ that line. Charles E. Bonde is a~ent of 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Company at Ottumwa. .He said 
he got this refusal from Mr. Givin, at Keokuk. These refrigerator 
cars are made £or use in June, July and warm seasons. We ice them 
here, so that butter and eggs go through in good order. We can't ship 
with safety without them. Changing butter and eggs from one car 
to another injmes them b_y exposing them to a warmer t emperature. 
'rhe butter would become soft and lose some of its valuable flavor; 
eggs would not be injured so much-change from car to car would 
affect the value some. I have been shipping over the Toledo, P eoria 
& Warsaw Road. The Rock Island gave me no reason for refusing 
refrigerator cai-s-they just stopped ; agent here told me that. Givin 
had received orders from Chicago not to furnish cars. Since this 
refu al I have shipped by way of the C., B. & Q. Railroad . The T., P . 
& W . gave good satisfaction; always made good time; and besides, I 
want the privilege 0£ shipping over which line I please. There is no 
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difference in rate. between these routes. I could not make as good 
rates over the ., B. · Q. at that time as by way of the T., P. & W . 
I could not get butter and egg through in as good shape _Qy way 
of the ., B. , Q. as by the other route. The route by Keokuk 
gave steadier time-not much difference in the time. , hipment were 
" nerally in better condition when sent by the T., P. ' W. than b_y 
the'other route; thi i all the cli/ference between them. The T., P. & 
W. ompany pay £or the ice u ed her in the refrigerator cru over 
their Jin ; on the C., B. , Q. I have to pay the ice bill my elf. The 
ice co t, ix to even dollars per car. I ship about three cars a week, 
and sometimes £our; shipped eleven car. in June. 
Here the affidavit of S. Allen, agent of the T., P. & W. Co. was sub-
mitted, and is as follows: 
KEOKUK, July 6, 1 0. 
iR. A.)IDF.L LILD RN, Ottu1111ra, I owa: 
DEAR m-In re ponse to your reque t £or a ·tatement in relation 
to refu, al of ., R. I. & P. R. R. to receive refrigerator cars from the 
T ., P. ' W. R'y o. to be delivered to you at Ottumwa to load butter 
and egg for Eastern points, ria Keokuk, Iowa, I have to a_y that I 
made a written reque t short time ago of Mr. Jno. Givi11, D . .I!'. A. C., 
R. I. e P. R. R., ru king if he would receive our refri <>'erator cars to 
upply your ordera, and be refu ed to receive them and till refuses ; 
h nee I am u nabl to get any of our cars to Ottumwa to fi ll your 
ord rs. 
. ALLEN, 
Agent 1'., P. &· W. R'y Co. 
u b crib d and sworn to before me this 6th day of July 1 0 
Witne my hand and ea! notarial. ' · 
[L. s.J W . D. PA'l'TERSON, }.otary Public. 
TESTl:M NY OF A. J . DA.UGTI.ERTY. 
. J' . Dauo-bcrt.y te tified: I li ve at Keokuk· am a<>'ent for the Mer-
cJiant ' Dispatch & ]?airy Line f!Dd traveling fieight ~gent for the T. , 
] • & V . RY o. ~1\burn applied to me and . Allen for refrigerator 
cnrs. I. wen~ to . IVln aud tol~l him?£ it, and that we (T., P. & W.) 
lin~ car to give lmn. He replied aymg be had received order from 
h1 nao not to take the ru . We bad got a hint of thi from Givin 
about four w k b fore that they had concluded not to furnish cru to 
~tull?wu. I ( _bnd ~ot noti_fied u until the day Mr. Lilburn made ap-
pl! ation. 1vm_ rud he didn't _r £u e 011 hi own motion, as there 
might be n q1;1e ·bon of the legality of th proceeding, and, therefore, 
11 hnd ub1111ttecl the matter to the authoritie at hicago They di-
r ~ted that he tak no more r~frigerator car for u eat Ott1~mwa. H e 
nid lhnt the ., B. & . had m i t d that the Rock I Janel had virt u-
ally £or d th_em to take thi po itio~, and that th ., B. Q. in itited 
t hat th Rock I land had not acted 111 good faith toward them in the 
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Ottumwa pool. Mr. Givin aicl the ltumwa uool required thnt this 
bu jne~, sho1~ld go by war of the C., B. & ~- We h1we spokeu to 
G1v1u twice smc ab ut thi~: th I t time us late a~ y 'terday, on be-
half of both the T .. P. & \ . aud the Dain· Line. but got idusnl to 
take can,. 11 _the bu~iue:s of the Dairy l'iine <>"()('S rirt 'f., I. & W . 
\\ e deliver refngerator ars to the Rock lslimcf o. ut Keokuk, nud 
had done o b~fore thi refusnl t take 1u - £or Ottumwa hippers. ( n 
ttumwa bu~me ' refrigerator cars m·e i ed here. \\' c notify the 
Dairy Line at Peoria by telegraph when we h1we bulkr at Ottumwa 
that cars m· on the way. Agent ther xamine. to sec if i e is n d d 
when car nrrive . H then notifi ao-ent at Toledo, who 11lllkcs lit 
examination and telegraph forwru·d to Buffalo, etc., thnt c111 are •om-
ing. I have had n good c1 al of experien in re- hipmcnt . l t w u' do 
to chang from r frig rator ar, as a hang of temp mtur' injur 
butter. Tran ferrin<>' change the tem1>e_rature: and w h1w paid runny 
cla.im for damage ou thi account. We cu ltivate this trnd by mak-
ing good tim and by tel graphing ahead; th e cars ar n v r sid -
tracked, but ar kept going; and from 'l'oledo we mak pass ng r-tmin 
time with the_m. 
An wering Mr. om mis ioner D y, witne furth r ni I: 
I"offered thee car to the Ottumwa people as agent 0£ both th '1'. , 
P. & W. and .Dairy Line. I do not know wb ther th T. P. c' , . 
owu the connecti ng track with the Rock Tsland n.t Ke kuk. 'I'h 'f ., 
P. & W. has a fr igh t house in K okuk; it has no mark. The hou 
was built by the W abash o. The Wabash and the T., P. & W. hav 
pas enger hou e tog ther. We u the , abash t ra k ·from x okuk 
east. All th track east is Waba h track. Our T., P. & V . ao- n t hrL~ 
exclusive control of t he tra k u ed by th m and the Wabash at Keo-
k11k. The track i own d by one or the oth r, and t he ag nt of _the 
T ., P. , W. u_e hi authori ty. o far as to excl_ud_ ttll oth r trams. 
The . B. & (J. train go on t h1. track by penrn 10 11 of th T ., P. & 
W. I bave thi 011 what I believe goon authori ty. 
amuel Lilburn , re-called, said : 
I applied to ha . ;Bonde, ag n_t for th Ro k I. ln.nd h i;_, for c_o r . 
They aid I oulcl ~11p my tuff 111 box· ars from h r to h. kuk_1r J 
wanted to. On hi pment b_y the ., 13. c 2- th r wrr man~ t11-n 
-overcharge. , and th y were low to · ttl th m; but by th 'I., 1 . & 
W. overcharge were i11.£.requen t, whi h are always promJ tly sett! d. 
111 ;100, July 15, 1 0. 
RAILROAD OM 11 IONER - I ent ivin's aflidnvits by lAAt nigM H 
mail, and will end reply to letter of th 12th und. argu111 nt on tb 
evidence and lhe law as oon as th short-hand wnte r can lranslat 
them. 'fHo . F. W1T1mow, (:en ral, 'oliritor. 
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TATR o~· lLUNOll', l ss. 
OOK O NT\' . f 
I, .John Givin, b ing ,lul,v ~,rnrn: do ~e1 o. e and say that _I am an_d _hav e-
been for some time paHt Di v1s1on , upenntenrlenL of the Cll1c.1go,Rock I sland 
& Paci lie llailway 'ompany at Keokuk, i}l t he ' l,ate of l o)1·a, and \lS. ·uch 
have charge of the freight business of Lh h eokt~k &, D s Moines D1v1 ion of 
saitl railway co111pa11y; thal I lmve r esided 111 h oknk. tw~nty_-three y ars. 
and tlurinR tlw gr~ale1· port.ion of sau l Ln~e have sustam l_on,cml_ relat1011 
to th• railroad which constilnles th h eokuk e Des .M:0111es Dl\·1s1on of 
the 'hicago, Ho<"k Jslancl & Pacifi Railway. 
[ furth er depose and say that 1 have read what purports to lie~ c<_> py of 
tb testimony of .t\. J. Daugherty, given before the Ha1lroacl omm1ss1011ers 
or tlw ' Lale of Jow,i, at Ottumwa on the 7th clay of July, I 0; that some or. 
the slalern onts 111 ade by said Daugherty req uir explanation and others con-
tradicti o11 as follows: 
J. l t appears that. the said Daugherty in hi s testimony says that he 
is·• agent for the J\'lerchanls' Di. pat.ch & Dairy Lin and traveling agent fol' 
"the 'l'., P. e IV. H'y o." 'fhe only knowledge l hiweof t.h said Merchants' 
Dlsfmtch & Dairy Line con ists of statements made in my pre ence by th 
sa ic Da ugher ty. J n ver had any knowledge other than rnmors, whi ch I 
was in f rm cl werti denied by hirn, Lhat he was the agent of the T., P. & ,v. 
Jt'y o. 
Tn th trn,nsactions I have hacl with him he actel, or I believe be actecl,as 
th ti agent of the '[ rchant's Dispatch Tran portation Co. a nd the Canada 
outhe m R'y o. H has never made any clemanrls to me as the agent of 
the T., P .•. W. R'y Co., and has never assum cl in any transactions to which 
J hav been a party, or of which I h,we any knowletlge, that he was agent of 
saicl com pan y. 
2. IL app a rs in said sLatem nt that in said testim011y he usel t he follow-
ing languag : "Lilburn app lied to me and, . Allen for refrigerator cars . I 
"went to Givi11 and told him of it, and t lia.t we [T., J>. c ,V.J bad car to give 
" him. U o rep lied, say ing he had received orders from Chicago not to take 
"th cars. W had got a hin t of t hi s from Givin about fo ur week. before 
"thaL th y had concluded 11ot Lo furnish cars to Ottumwa. Ile had not noti-
" lied us until the cl ay 'Lr. Lilburn made ajiplication. Givi n said he did,1't 
:• r fuse on h(s own motion, as lhe1 might _ea quest.ion of the legality oC 
'th pr c etl111g, and t.h r fore h had submitted Lh e matter to the a uthori-
" Li sat 'hi 1go. They directed that he take 11 0 more r fri gerator car s fo r 
" us at OtLu m wa. H e sai I that the U., B. , Q. had ins isted t hat t he Rock 
::1sli1n\l h/11 virt.uall y for eel them to take this po_ ition , an(l that t he C., B. 
c' Q. 1ns1sl d that th R ock I sland had not act ti in good fai th toward them 
•: in_ th O!Lumwa pool. Mr. Givin aid thP Ottumwa pool rnquirecl Lhat 
· t ins bus111ess sh ulcl g by way of the ., B. , , Q." The said Daugherty 
11 · v. r Lold m that su i~I Lilburn had ever app lied to him and . Allen for 
r fng('.ml r ciu;s. TT!) chcl.say to me _ that the M rchants' Dispat.ch Tran. -
,,or tatio n . did tles1r to send refngerat.or a rs to Lilburn but he neve1· 
told m lhfl:L th 'J'oledo, P o_ria _c W ar aw Railway om1 a~y had cnrs to 
s nd to Lilbu rn . n app!1cat10n wa made to me by the said Daugh-
rty to send [ r hants' Dispatch Transportation Co.'. refrigerator cars. 
fr m K olrnk to _t.t.u!11wa for Lilburn, which I refus d to clo. ub-
sequ~11lly th ap_phrnl1on was r peatecl, antl I learned from inquiry 
that 1~ wa 1\fr. Lt!burn's purpo to make ate. t case. I thi-n informed the-
sup n .or ufllr r of. th com pany at Qh iC.'l"O o( my action anu asked fo r in-
sLrn lions .. They _appr~veu of my action an I instruct cl me to cont inue uch 
r f!1 al, wh1 ·h l tl1d by 111form111p: l\lr. Daugh rly that when another appli-
cnt1011 ll'llS mad f r transportation f s uch ca rs I.hey would not be trans-
)? t"lPd. I Itel H!)L s~y to hun that th r "mi,:rht be a qu slion of t he legaliiy 
of t h pr ·e 1_,nJ!, or that "th ., n. e Q. had ins i ted that the l:lock 
·' Is la nd. h!ld nrtually forced lbem lo tak thi position," nncl I could not. 
lmve said it for Lhc re\lS0n I.hat I never un lerstood that the R ock I s land had 
for I th ., U. , ' Q. rnto any position what v r in regard to the matter. 
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Tle represents m as ayini;- further" that Uw ... B. & Q. insistoo that tho 
·' Rock l sland had not acted 111 g<X?tl faith with them in the ttumwn pool."' 
~nd "that t!te Qttum_,\·a pool 1· Jm_r I that t_his bu_sine. s should go hy way 
of_ .. B. & Q. . I said nothmj! "bat ver o( the kmtl. anti did not know or 
heheve al that t_,m , and do not know or believe nt this time. that 11111· pool 
,irrangement ex, t between the ., 13. •• Q. and th ., B. r. & P. ro·s ·at Ot-
tumwa . an~l could not. have used th language altril.JULN.I to me by Ur. 
Daugherty m that r ganl. 
3 . . 'aid Da_ugherty i further repr ented as aying, in co11neclion with a 
portwn of th1 · te timony as quoted above:·· , e h:w spoken to G1vi11 twit· 
·• ince about this, th_ last tim as late a y t.erclay. on belmlf of both the'!'., 
"P. , - w·. and the Datry Lme, but got refusal to lake cars.'' 
Tb truth i' Lhat neither Daugherty nor .A lien have ever ha l one wont 
of conversation with me in r g,u-cl to lh mult r of tran porling r frig m-
tor cars from K okuk to Ottumwa, since the conversation ,tllucltid to in tho 
preced ing paragraph, when I told them my action had b 11 appro,· I b lh 
officers at Chicago. I bad no conversation with either Daugherty or Ilcn 
on the 6th clay of ,July, as t11tecl by Daugherty, or at any other tun in th 
month of July upon the subJect. I have 11ot for s veral we kR had an com-
munication of any de criplion with said Dangh rly in reg,u-d to the matter. 
I d id receive a letter from J\lr. A II n hearing clat.o the 0th clay of July, LI, 
clay set fort.he hear ing of this complaint, to whi r h r f r nee will b n111tlt• 
hereafter. 
4. The aid Daugherty is also .repre nled M saying iu answer to a ques-
tion asked by ommi sioner Dey : "I offered I.hes cars to t.h tt.nmll'a 
" people a agen t of both the T., P. e ,v. and th Dairy Line." I have no 
knowledge as to what is m Rnt by "tb Ot.turnwa p ople" or what off r was 
made to them, but I do know that Daugherty n ver offer cl any :u-s to Lh 
Chicago, Rock I slan I &, Pacific R ailway ompany at]{ okuk "ns ag nt of 
"both the T ., P. &, W. and the Dairy lin ." 
i;. The said Da ugherty i Riso rcpre ented. a ay ing in said ~csLilnony: 
"We u se t he Wabash tra ·k from K eokuk ast. All the track ast 1s W aba h 
"track. Our T ., P. & W. agent has exclusive contrnl of bb track used 1 y 
"them and the Waba h at Keokuk. Th track is_ owned b_y Lhe on or th 
"other and tbe agent of t he '1'., P . • · W. uses hi s :1uth_or1ty so fttr ns to 
"exclude a ll other trains. The ., B., Q. train go on this tra k by p rmls-
" ion of the T., P. & W." It is not. trn that ither th :..::erchant.'s D1spr1tch 
& D air y Line or the '1'., P. c% W. used the I.rack of t.he Waba~ h 0111pa11 y 
from Keokuk east, for the rea on that the Wabash has no conlurnous Lra ·k 
from K eokuk easL . . . , • . . . 
The railway track on the bndg extenchng_ liom l~ . okuk L U ,tfmlt.on 1s 
owned a nd ontroll cl by t he Keokuk e H.u111lt~11 Bnclge ompany. 
It is not tru Umt the T., P. , W. "has exclus1v control of the t.ra ·k s u eel 
"by t l!em ancl t he Wabash aL K okuk.'' As !pfor stat 1(, t.h o tt·,_1rk 011 tho 
bridge is own d and controlled by the l{ okuk & U :m11lto11 lltltl . om-
pany. Tb,\t track extend to th conn clion wit.It tho track f t.h ' h1 ago, 
R ock Island & 1'a Hie Railway mpany. 
In the U nion Railroad Yarcls at. I, okuk, th r ar t.ill'Pl\ ~rnckH, 011 ~t\r 
th coal a nd one for the passeng r trnins, usPd almost xdus1vely hy t.h J •• 
P . & w.~11 1 th W abash Rail way om 1)ani , in ' nsi\lernlion or t.h Ir p11t 
ing n&-flfth of th xpenses incurr cl i_n ~h~ ons~rncL1on_ :ind n:111ln!en111~rn 
of th tracks in t he ni011 Y:lrds, .bu_t I~ 18 _1mposs1bl , Lo I e,lC~l \LhOl of _s,ll(l 
tracks from tb ast s ide of th U1ss1ss1pJH River w1p1011t. 11,iss111g ov r ,th 
bridge wned and ootrolled by th Keokuk c• Jflln11l ton Br1<l~e on1r,111 Y 
a nd the track' cont ro!J cl by th hicago, J{o _k Tsland e'• P:1c1 fl: 1:lru '.vlLy 
'ompany in K olmk, form ing a part of t.!1e 111 a 111 track or I.he Keokuk ,111d 
D s MoiD s Di vision. . l ( k k 11 
6 I t is Lrue I.hat. t here is a freight hous 1 n t.he_ yards ni ~o. u us < ~Y 
tb · T p & w R'y Co. but that t.o reach such fre1ghL hons 11, 1s n<' essa 1 Y 
to mo~e their trains o,;er t h tra ·k belonging to t.h ., B. ¥ ·. R.l _'ol. f tic 
7 It i not t rue that t.he "T .. J'., W. ai:rnt has x1;_lus1ve \;On 1_o ? .. 1 
" tracks us d by them a nd the Wabash 0111pany at. h. oknk, "tth LltK .1~ 
true that t ile track 11sed by th Ill in K okuk " is ownt!cl I Y one or 1 o 1 1 
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of said companies, and it is not true t,hat lbe "ag nt df the T., P. & W. uses 
''his a,uthority so far as to exclude all other trains.' It is not true that the 
"C., B. & Q. trnins go on this t,rack by permission of the '.r., P. & W." It is 
true tlrnL the T., P, c'' \V . and Lhe ,Valmsh I ailroad companies own no tTack 
within one mile or tl1e Union Yard in the ·ity of Ke kuk, except lu-ee 
spur tra ·ks in said Union Yard, above ref rrecl to, tor ach all of which it 
fa necessary to pass over the traek of the hicago, Rock I ·land & Pacific 
Railway Company and the hicago, Burlington ~'(:; Quincy Railroad om-
p,Lny. 
1 further depose and say I have reacl what i,urports Lo he a copy of a let-
ter sign d by '. Allen, ao-enL of th 'I'., P. c"' \V. B:y Co., bearing date July 
<3, 1880, addressed Lo Mr. StLmu l Lill.Jurn, OLLumwa, Iowa, purporting to 
have been Hubscribrcl ands, orn to on tbe said tiLh day of July, before W. 
]}. Patt rson, a noLary public, and offered in evid nee at the 11 ariug before 
the Railroad omrnission rs, at Ottumw,L, the 7th of said month. I do 
further say that I did, on the 6th fay of July, 1880, receive a letter of wbich 
the following is a copy: 
~roLEDO, PEORIA & \VARSAW RAILWAY,) 
A. L. HOPKINS, RlWEIVEI , l 
KEOKUK STATION, July 6, 1880.) 
MR. JNo. Ccvrn, Division Supei·intendent and Freight Agent, G. , R . I . & 
P . R . R. : 
DEAR Sm-\Vill you receive an<l haul refrigerator cars now from us to 
Ottumwn. to be load cl th re ·with butter and eggs for ea ·tern points via T ., 
I. & W. ? If so, J will give you four cars, and woul i like them furnished to 
• 'amu 1 Lilbmn and Baker Bros. 
Yours truly, . ALLEN, Agent. 
The for going is th only letter I have any recollection of receiving fro m 
Mr. Allen on the ubj ct. 'rhe statement, in h is letter Lo Mr. Lilburn t hat 
li e had :ubmittecl a writ~en r qu st "a short tim ago," is literally true as i t 
appea rs to have been wntten on the :ame clay he wrote to JYir. Lilburn, and 
~n ·th day set for t he hear ing. ~f this complaint as I am informed and be-
li eved. In the letter to Mr. L ilburn he says he requested me to recei ve 
"onr refr ig rator ars:" . ,Vhether or not the r quest itself sustains any such 
averment, the 'om ~mss1_o1 1ers c~tn determine by examination. I certainly 
cl 1cl not 11 nderstand 1t as rnLunatrng anything more than the cars which t h ey 
°:esir cl us io haul would go ea. t_ by way of the T., P . & W . R'y, and I be-
I 1ev ~ th n, as T do now, tha.~ t~e cars ref rred to, w~r e the cars operated and 
cont1 oiled by the lvI rchant D1s1mtcb Tran portat10n Company. 
J NO. GIYIN. 
uhscribed and_ sworn to by John Gi vin, before me, a notary public in and 
for t he . onnty o-r- ook, ancl ,':itate of Illinois, at my office in the city of Chi 
-cago, Lins 14th cl::ty of July, 1 80. · 
IL- s.) J . R. HA:r. t lllOND, Notary Public. 
DEPO l TION OF W. F . IBRRILL. 
/::lTATJ~ Ol" 1LLl OlS I. 
u TY OF PEORIA. f ss. 
yVil li:lrn "F' . ]\'[ 1Til1, of the 9ity and county of Peoria, and State of Illinois, 
l>ern~ l1rsL duly sworn, on his oath say,;, that he is 'uperintendent of the 
'l'olc'.lo, Peoria, c' Warst,w !"<nil way, a railroad extend ing from the State line 
beL\1f'M Ch tale of Tn<l1ana and Illi nois on the east to the Missi sippi 
n1_vor_m1el into Lhe 'tat, . oC Iowa at Keo_kuk on the west'; that the said rail-
IO,L!l I he111g ~-p_ernt <} by A. L ._ Ilopk m_s, ~he Receiver apr oint cl by tbe 
Ullllcll tn,Les 1tcn1L_ Cuurt at h1cngo, I \lrn01 ; that by an a rrangement with 
~he OWH r of_ llie qn;~ll Ya,r~l ~t _l{ okuk, in said ' taLe of Iowa, t he man-
agem~nt of th . sm.d _] oledo, Peona & War aw Rail way II as rented uses and 
-0ccup1es the ·md mon Yanl for ihe transaction of Its business'. the stor-
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ing of its cars, etc., and has free acces tber to and therein, paying for the 
same to the owners thereof its proportionate share of the expense of p 0 r-
ating , aid yard. Affiant further ttates tliat for the purpose of doing the 
business of the said Toledo, Peoria, & \Varsa,w Railway in the ·ai<l taLe of 
Iowa, he, the said Rec iv r, own or ha· leased diYers aud sundry freight 
offices, ticket office and buildings of Yarious kin els, . i tuated in ihe city of 
Keokuk in said State of Iowa, nee sar r for the transaction of it. bu ine s 
as such 'l'oledo, Peoria c" \Var aw Railway. Affiant further states that the 
said Toledo, Peoria & \.Varsaw Railway, or he Receiver thereof, who now 
controls the ame, has l.ly arrangement with the owuer~ thereof, a perfect 
and le<Yal rigbt and J ermi sion to enter upon and cros · th Keokuk and 
Hamilton Bridge across the Mi is ippi Ri r ,tt Keokuk, leading into the 
tate of Iov,ra, which right cannot lJe taken away from him, the said R -
ceiver, and that said Receiver does O"\vn, by lea e or othenvi ·e, and operates 
certain tracks switches and other rnilroad property in the tate of Iowa, 
and tlrns has a continuous line of railroad into said city of Yeokul and 
State of Iowa, and a direct conn ction with the railroad commonly known 
as the Keokuk , Des Moine. Railway, but now operatetl and controlled by 
the Chicago, Rock: I land & Pacific ]:{.ailway ; t hat s,1id connection is lirect 
and und isputed and has been so for several years last past; that tl1e cars of 
the T oledo, P oria & Warsaw Railway pas8 jiJ-ectly from its tracks, switches 
!!,Dd sid -tracks from said Union Yards di r ctly upon the switches and 
tracks of the saicl Keokuk & De Moines Railw<tY; that by virtue of such 
connection th re is now, and fo r several yt'ars last past. has been, a con-
t inued a nd constant interchange of traffic and of the ca,rs of t li e respective 
roads. Affiant fu rther state that s~Lid Receiver owns and continually uses 
and c~ntrols a l~rge number of railroad cars and pro1 erty of other kinds in 
t he said tate of Iowa at Keokuk. 
W. F . MERRILL. 
Subscribed ar{d sworn to before me by the, aid William F . Merrill , this 22d 
day of July, 1880. 
(L. s .] J osrAII CRATTY, Notary P ublic. 
O I?FICE OF THE BOARD OF R AILROAD COMMISSIONER?, t 
D E Mor ES, J uly 8, 1880. f 
H oN. T. F . WIT H ROW, General Solicitor C., R. I. & P . R. R . Co.: 
Sm-H er ein I hand you copy of the t estimony tak en at Ottumwa 
in t he case of Samuel Lilburn against the Chicago, R ock I sland & 
Pacific Company. It is desir ed that the case be closed with i n teu (10} 
days . I£ you desire to offer any evidence please forwar d i t at on ce, 
together wit h -any a rgument you may deem p r oper as to the law rela t-
ing to thi · case. 
By order of th e B oard . E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
A RGU IBNT Ol? COMPLAI AN'I"S COUNSEL. 
8AMTEL LILBURN, COMPLAINANT, VS. T Hll: CHICAGO, Ro K I SLAND & 
p A 'IFIC R'Y Qo. BEFORE T ILE HoN. BOARD OF RAILROAD COllf.111.IS-
SIOl'>'ERS !<OR I ow A. 
Argument of . D. Hendershott, for complainant. 
Chapter 77, acts of the Seventeenth General Assembly of Iowa, creating a. 
Boar d of Rail road Comm issioners, conf rs upon s;ciid :Board gener al super-
visory control over au railroads doing b usiness in this tate ; empowers 
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. 1. r of the Jaw of the tale, and th m lo inc1uire into ~ny ~ g)ecl t0 \ 1' -~
0
0·~~r-:lion or management thereof as to Jllake sul'h or(]ers in r~ at,onf O ti; con~•enienc an(] accommodation of to thern s ms Just an(] p10pE'r or 
the public. . L"Jl mplain rl June 4 1 o, that the 
Under thiH . latule ~Ir. Sai:n, 1. >urn ~o ' , 1 -'d f ed. to haul over hic·wo Rock Island & Pac1hc Ra1lroa~ ~ompan) M re ~- d lo him bv 
· ·"' • K k k to ltumwa r lngerator cars c011s1gn ,, 
its r?ad from ~ u rsaw Rai!'roa(] Company through the ~ferc_h,mts 
W1~1;;l~~t'~rr~~~~-ttu~~a om pa ny, wilh whom complainant had a sl11ppmg 
co.~~·t,J 1 complaint the hicago, Rock l s lancl & Pa ific ompany by way of 
d emu1T r, l>lea<ls: . . . . · t 
1 Jnsu( iciency in the all egallons of com pl ,un • . f . 
2' That tli Toledo, p or ia & Warsaw Tfailroa I Company IS ~ ~re/gr 
orjioralion, not amenal.Jle to Lite law~ of lh1s .Late, and hence the ,u o 
H· I ·o·id •0111 missioners lmve no Jllt 1sd1 t1 n; and . t .
1 ·~
1 
I •bnt the ~r er ·hanls' Dis pal ·h Transportation ompaiy y IS i11° a nu -
ro;~d 011; an\', and the statute 11nposes no duLy upon _any ra~lroac co_mpan~ 
lo trnnsi><~rl. c.'lr1, ither loaded or empty, f?,rtany J}m';~~~,ii~~c~;;,gc~t1~~~~'." s liit> or ,·orporat1011 11ot engag cl 111 th opei ,l 1011_ o a . t t· 
'I O th , ueslions th us p1 . nttd, I d ·tr lo bnefl:i: call you, ~ _te ~1 1011. _ 
Jllrst. bid the Legislaturn in t nd by 1Ls act creat111g l he ~ ,1_1 ti _.ind defin 
I g ils duti to requir either pl'rson, copurlner hip or coi POI ~lton_ to pre-
s~nt ·my fort~·tl pl ading to 1.h n arcl selling f rlh his or t hen· gn van~i 
wil.h lhal. t h~ica l nicety r quir I of th pl ad _r in action_· at la_w. or IS I . 
int nd cl tlrit the t.:Ommission rs shall exa mm in to any 111_egulauty e1the1_ 
in tii r m'im:g mfnt or operation of th rai lroad. no matt~r in what 1
1
n at ti°1 
it is brot; ht t 1,h ir notice1 [ t hink ii. clea r that no d1fferen \l ,~, m. 10 
f r;n or s~ bstance of the complaint, ii. is t ho dul.y of the Comm1ss101rn1s to 
make un investigation.and if t hey find that ~her all_roa l_ c~mpan~dhar Ill ,'?'J~ 
particul ar failed to comply w1l.h t he laws ol_ thi s. tate, 1t l:~ tben u Y, " 1 1 
out refer ·nceto what is complainecl or, to chr ct ,ts comphance. . .· . 
'J'h 8 cone! claim made by defenrlants, thal. th Hoard_ of Comm1ss1 ners 
1 •w 110 jurisdi tion because 1.h •r., P. ' W. H'y ha no e~1stence 111 th . tat ~r Jow•t •rnd is nol, a connecti ng railroad within the mea n111gof th law, IS un-
sound ;1;/a legal pr~po ilion, and is nol_supJ ort~d uy the facts . It do o~vn, 
con•rol and op rate ra ilway tra ' ks w1th111 _ tins tate, directly coni:i ecttng 
w itlt l.h ' hic·1go Rock Island & Pacific Hail road at J ... eokuk and wi th the 
hi 'lg , J urlinglon & Quincy Jlailroa~ al. Buriingto_n. I t has ~1~ offic_ at 
K kuk haR trn ks, swi tches, c,us, ngrn sa nd all thmgs neces ,u Y fo1 th 
p r'llio'n of it. road wil.hin th ' latr of I owa. and there can b no doubt 
bul. t lrnl. so far as su ·b railway tra ·ks, switches, car and engm a re, oper-
atEICI in th lat of Iowa t h y are a n_, nabl to the la w of the, tat~. !hen, 
if th ' l'uled , Peoria & W arsaw Ra ilway ompai:iy owns, operates o~. ?on-
trols l.rn ·ks utnci nt to m:\ke theJllO\Jer_conn ct1011 _w1tb defend~nt 1_oad 
tn this tale. it is ti connecting roa ,~1 th m _the mea n mg _of Lile sl.atute ,rnd 
its ])'Ltron hlr Lilburn in lh is cas 1s ntiLI cl t have 1t car con 1gned 
lo hi~l d niw n . V r def en lanls' r ad fr m Ke!JkUk to OttUlll\".a a nd .r turn. 
• Jncl .ii ncl nl.of tbe/i:trtthal.lheToledo,P ona&Wa rs::i.wRailwayisaoon-
motinf/ railroad doing business under and amenable to the laws of the tate of 
l owa, 1 ettn no way by whi h the staJ,ute can,be con _trued with eff ct, 
x pt upon th principl of in terchang of tralhc b th m aucl _out of the 
'tat . 'l 'h 13 a rd of 'om mis ioners should so control the r!Jad 111 _J owa a 
to Insur t a h p1·oducer, sh ipper and dealer, ~erfectly fair fac1h~1e f!Jr 
shippinJZ lO ,iny point h may choo e and by any l_ine he_ mays l~ct, e\th 1· m 
r out of th tate, ,md then u h roads as 1· ce,ve h1p_nJe_nt 111 th1 . t/Lte 
t trunsport I ewh r hould be afford d th am fac_ibhes for ca.rrymg 
on such LraOic a is afforded any oth r rnad domg a hke bu me . . ny 
olher nslrurtion would enti rely d . troy the effect of the tatuteand would 
plac , the shipp r, produ rand dealer at_ the me_rcy of tbe ra1lroatl, to iwe~t 
whirh is lh very object _f th law. Jt ts th l'l!!ht of every]) 1 on t? ht]) 
his pr lur or merchand,s by what v r rou t h choo , and no nulroad 
c mpany has th legal r ight t r fus to haul ti~ e>trs co!' igned to him by 
nny otb r con11 cling road, wh l it r the connecting road 1 a dome tic cor-
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1>0ration or not. o long i the shipper or ro111 ting road pavs the J giti-
mate char)lei for hauling aid cars. · 
Mr. Wi throw, in hi arJ?um nt upon the lasl ,::ro1111d of demurrer: to-wit. 
that" The ~I rchant ·' Dispatch Trans1>0rtalion ompnn,· is not a railroad 
~company.and t!1e law imposes no duty upon any raifr ml company to 
t"r:!n port ears \lher loaded or Empty for anr privnt ])l't ' 011. copartnrr-
" htp or corporal1on not engaged in the opemtlon fa ro,m ling railroad," 
h, overlooked th statute upon that subj L hnpter 1 , net of th J.'lf-
t nth G neral \ s mbly pro,-icles: 
"Any railway corporation, operating a railway within lhis 'tale, inter-
"'secting or cros ing any oth r lme of railway of the same gauge, operated 
"by any other company. hall, by means of a Y or other suitabl and proper 
" means. bemal l connect wi th uch otherrnilway ·o in t I ecterlor cros ell ; 
"aucl railway companies, where rnilr ads slmll be so onnC' l l'd, shall draw 
"'ov 1· lheir r speclive roaclsl.h car of such conn ~cli ng rnilway uncl al o tho 
"of any other railway or railways conne ted with s,tid roads, mude to on-
" n ct as a for said. anti also th e cars of all tra11sp<>rlation compa11i or per-
"' sons, at reasonable t rm and for a com1 nsalion not ex ed mg th ir ordi-
" nary rates:· 
£ ow J t;ik it lhat if the Mer hants· Dispatch 'l'rnnsportalion ompan y 
-own cars, and through any connecting railroad lenders l hcm to def mhui'I. 
l.o b carried o,·er its road. in law ii. c,mnot r Cu lo haul said cars fo r sa id 
transportation company, and its r fusal to do so pr senls a prop r ·1 for 
inv tigation by th B a rcl of 1-util way ommisslon r;;, 
Th facts in this case, a pr ntecl by Mr. Lilburn, i\l'e n I, conl.r v rt d 
by defendant, so that I claim th :vid nc onclusiv ly stablish the Col-
lowi ug facts: 
That Sam'l Lil burn is a butter and ejlgshipp r. r idental. ttumwa, I owu; 
that, he ships to£ wYorkandother Easl rn m1Lrkelsl.h re car-loads of pr d-
uce per w k ; that, t ho prod u e i of tlrn l. ' ha m ter I.hat it can b sh,p \J d 
only in r fri ge rnl.or cars and cannot b l.rans f l'l'Ocl from on ar to anot 1 r 
-on th route without damage ; that pla intiff did. until lit r fusal of de fend-
ant complain l of, ship 'Viet the hi cag , R ck Is land c Pa ifi Uailron cl to 
K eokuk and th Toledo. P oria & Warsaw fr m l.h r nst, in rofrigerntor 
-ca, .. furni shed by th Toledo, P oria & Warsaw miir act through Lb M r-
cbants' Di pat h Trai1sportation mpany; llmt, about th la t of May th 
Toledo, P oria c War aw Haiiroml ompany at K okuk, Town, t nll erecl to 
-def ndant two cars to be by defendant lmuloo ov r it r ad to plainLiff at 
Ottumwa, Iowa, and returned to aid T led , P orla e " " 'a rsaw Railroa I 
ompany at K kuk, Iowa; that cl Cendan!. refused to haul said cars at said 
time, aud though frequ ntl y requ ted to do o s ine has pers ist ntly r -
fu ed; that said refusal has enta iled upon plaintiff a great ex p ns ; to-wit., 
about s ix dollars per ca r for ice whi h plainlill' is om\ II cl to furni sh via 
th hic,1go, Bnrhngton e Quin y llaiiroacl, v r whi 1 1· ad h has 1) en 
-com p II er to s hiJJ si nce said r fusa l. Th vi I nc furlh r shows lhl\t, th 
Toi d , P ria & ,var aw Railroad om puny ow ns nncl onlrols rni lr ad 
tracks, swi tch , t ., in l.h tat of Iowa, and dir lly c nnecls wll.h t.l 
fendanl. 's r ad ::t.l. K okuk, in t hi s 'tnt . p n th s facts we ask r II f from 
th al'bilrnry nnd unjust t reatt11 nt by cl efendnnt,. 
With th ul.m osl. conlicl oce that your h nornbl Hottrd will mak su h an 
-orcler as will fully prot ct th rights of Mr. Lilburn, J suhn it this cas . 
. D. Tll~NDEIISHO'l"l', Att'11for 0111JJlatncmt. 
A.ROUME T OF RE P NDE T' 
G ENTLEM Jlli-l hav t h honor to acknowl lg th r celpt of lh I tt I ' 
-of/our ecr tary bearing dat the 12th in. t. 
fu.11y appr iat th effort" to mak a lawyer undc•rstand" th Cun ' lions 
and m thods of your Board, but must b pan) ned f r still adhering to Lil 
-opinion lhat th vi ws d cltir d by you r er lary ar 11 01, cons ist nt with 
th law, with yo ur own record or "the bauils and g nius of our 1i opl .'' J 
trust this will not b attributed to any spi.riL of captiousn s. "A. lawy r" 
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may be pa,rcloned for vi wing statutes in the light thrown upon them by 
well setLled rules of construction, and for a partiality to the methods ancl 
order of :investigation pursued by courts of justic . The _principles which 
govern these m thods have been approve l by long expenence as the best 
devised for ascertaining truth concerning matters 111 C(!ntroversy . 
Is it Lrue that you :=trn "in no part of the lf1:W auLbonzecl to bear ~nd de-
" ter mine"? Th third section of tbe act wlnch creates your Board mvests 
you with jurisd iction to adjudge a bridge unsafe, and to nCo_rc~ your judg-
ment by pr venting Lhe passing of trains over the same until 1.t is p_roperly 
repaired. To" a lawyer" this looks like 11 power, not only ~o determrne, but 
to enforce. , eclion 9 authorizes you to compel the product10n of books and 
papers, to enforce Lile aLt nclance of witnesses and to administer oaths "!-11 
"the same mann r and wiLlt the same power * * as belong and pertam 
"to comts of Jaw in th.is tate." ection 15 prescdbes a method of proced-
ure bearing a striki11g likeness to tha,t in courts of justice, ancl provides ex-
pressly that if t he Commissioners sha11 find t,hecomplaint well founded_" _they 
"slw.Uso adji~dge." To adjudrr , according to Webster, is". to ~ward J1;ld_1 cial1y 
"in the case of a controverte(f riuestion-to decre by a Jud1.c1al op1mon ?r 
" sentence -to decide, to determine, to settle; as, the case was adJ udged m 
"Hilary Term." . 
Here is a law whic11 authorizes your Honorable Board to make an order 
and enforce it by action, wbich would stop all commerce on the lin e of the 
Tail road; to xercise power, whi ch, under the constitution, can be ~o.nferrecl 
only on officers having judicial funct ions; to cause issues to be Jomed by 
pleadings ; to hear ev idence and to adjudge. . . 
I fmther respectfully submit that this construction of the law 1s m ac-
cordance witq the rulingr, of your Honorable Board. Your annual rep?rts 
(documr.nt which I always read with pleasure a,nd profit) have cert3:111ly 
created t he impJession t lutt you do have t he power'' to hear and cletermme" 
and havo r [)eatecl ly x:ercised it . In the Repor t of 1878, it appears that a 
controver,;y, somewh,tt resembling tllis, arose between the Keokuk & Des 
Moines l{,ailway Company and the Des Moines & Fort Dodge Railroad Com-
pany, and Lliat the first question raised in that, like the first in this, related to 
the juristlict ion. On the fiftl1 pa~e it is stated, that" the result of our delib-
" ernLion was .-et forth in the deeision made by us * * * * 
"upon the question of jurisdiction rnised by counsel fo1· the latter company." 
"Our decision" upon Lhat ubject is set ont in an able opinion, evidently ' 
written l.iy one of your number who was "a lawyer " and a distinguished 
Judge b l'oTe hi s promotion to yom Honorable Board. It is stated on page 
12, ihaL "a,fterwarcl, the evicl nee bein_q heard in the above case, we made 
0 ·o~~r decision upon the questions invol v cl." .Again, on page 19, it appears 
that "CbrLain matLers of difference between tile Conso]jclation Coaj Com-
" pan y, the Excels-tor oal Company, tile Hickory Grove Coal Company, and 
"the 'rt ceiver oC the Central Railroacl of Iowa, were by agreement subn1it-
" ted to the Board for its ad.vice and decision." 'l'he advice was given and 
decision mad . A ·omplaint by the Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Railroad 
ompcmy against the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & orthern Railway Com-
pauy, presenting- que. tions similar to those raised in this case, was with-
drawn, and it was said (page 31), "By r ason of such witlidrawal, no decision 
"was ever mad by the Board in relation to the questions presented in that 
case." It i.s al o sa.id that • all cl cisions made by the Commissioners bave 
"been ·h rfully complied with." 
I furib r reSJ)e Lfully submit tllat not only in the language of the law and 
( tho reports or your Honorable Boa.rel, but in the letters of your Secre• 
~ary, adclressetl to the omc'!rs ot' thl~ COlJ?pany, in regard to this case, there 
1s som warrant for a behef tl.iat m t his matter you proposed to have a 
hearing aml make a c1 cision, t)1 e later clec1arntion of your 8ecretary, to the 
eJ( ct that. ou have no a 11 thority so Lo do to the contrary notwithstanding. · 
U yo u a,re in "no part of tbe law author ized to hear and determine" the 
b ar.in g ~rc.ler d '".a.s ~vi tbc_)U t autllority of law, and you can of course'come · 
to no _d ec1_s1on. If l t 1s cla11:1ecl that this proceeding is mern1y a supervisory 
xamurnL10n, made w1tb a view to reporting the facts to the Governor "on 
"orb for tbefi rst :Monday in December," sucl1 examination and report can-
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not be very potential upon tb profits of Mr. Lilburn for the month of June, 
1 0. 
Mr. C. D . Hendershott i not only "a lawyer," but is reputed an able one. 
In his letter of June -!th he pray th Board "ti1at under its senernl ui r-
"visory power, it will dire t the r vocation of thi very unJust and arbi-
" trary order of the Rock I . land ompany." compliance with the prayer 
of Mr. Ileudershott involve finding: first, that the enforcement of the or-
der alleged wou 1d be a violation of the ht w; econ cl, !,hat such 01·der i in force. 
This finding involves judicial action, which must be followed by further ju-
dicial action directing a r vocaLion. This requires you not only to hear 
and determine, but to enforce. Tb e hearing reque tecl ha been granted, 
with the avowal that you have no authority to hear, a11d in compliance with 
the request of your ecretary, I n o-w submit an argnment for your consid-
eration, when you determin , as 11 a,y , without authority of law. 
Your Seer tar " seems" to understand that it is my "view that the Board 
"of Commissioner of t11e tate of Io,va is a tribunal * * * * 
"extending in its terms" (whatever that may mean) "i'rom the justice of t11e 
"peace on t he frontier to the upreme Court of the United .., tates at Wash-
"ington," a tribunal "to be loooted as a court ornewhere on the way from 
"the backwoous j ustice, up to the august tribm'lal which, your letter in-
" forms us, is lo ·ated at Wasl.Jington." I arn not consciou of having ex-
pressed any opinion as to the extension of yoitr terms, and humbly confess 
that I was no aware that you were the possessors of any such articles or at-
tributes, and now have no knowledge of any rn thod by which they can be 
elongated. NeithAr w as there any intention to expre an y opinion as to 
your "location," or proper place, in the order of judicial evolution, b yond 
the assumption that in dignity- you were not below a justice of the peace 
or above the Supreme Court of the United States. It was sugg sted that a 
board in trustecl with great judicial powers, to be exercised in cas s involv-
ing interests of grave importance to t be rail way corporations of the , 'tate 
and to th public, should regard the principles which govern judicial }Jro~ 
ceedings in every cour t of the land, from the justice of the peace to the 
Supreme Court of the United tates. 
Your Secretary advises me that you "are a Board of Commissioners." So 
I s11spected, and now feel fully assured by "an official utterance." The ex-
ercise of judicial fu1Jctions or a regard for the established methods of legal 
investigation by "Boards of Commissioners" is not "a new t hing under the 
"sun." It has been held by the Supreme Court of the United States that 
CommissioJ'.!ers _apJ?O_inted to bear and deterll!ine c~nflicting claims to public 
lands exercise Judicial powers, and that thou tindmgs are conclusive when 
it is n ot otherwise d irected by law. ' 
In the letter of the 12th your Secretary says: "We regret it much if to ask 
"the corporation to sa,y whether th:e facts complained of ar e true or untrue 
"m language of_ your let~er, ' req~ires _a company to incur the trouble and 
'" expense of a ~ormal tnal,' but, m tlus matter, we think you must be mis-
't_aken." Permit me to suggest that the inference that there was to be a 
tnal, was drawn fro~n the explicit notification in his lett r, "tha t the Board 
:: would meet ~r. 1c,ilburn at Ottumwa pn the 6th of July to hear l1is testi-
mony, at _wb1ch tune_ you can _attend, 1f you wish ." Nor is this all -the 
letter r equuecl me to either admit all that Mr. Hendershott charged, o/ deny 
tbe same by telegraph. 
I have urg~cl my views as_ to the proper practice in these cases not be-
cause_ of then- ~ff~ct upon th_1~ case. The evidence has been taken,' and the 
quest10ns remammg for decisions are those presented in my letter of J·uly 
25t_h . I clo earnestly 1;1rge,. however, that no railroad company should be re-
9.mred to ~nswer, un til i t 1s a~cuse :1 ot ~orne unlawful act which is specified 
m _the charge; that when an 1~sue 1s Jorned by a complain t and answer the 
eVJde~ce _should be ta½-en a 1n cases at law, upon examin ation and c{·oss-
e?'amm ~tion, ~n~ that 1t shou_ld be restricted to the issues made. '.fhis prac-
tice ,1~es 1~ot limit the superv_1~ory r,ower_ of the Board, and does not preclude 
the mforJ1?al letter of t_he citizen and mfon:!'.ial examin_ation by the Board 
-all of wl11Ch should precede formal proceeclings to which the company is 
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' a party. ·w hen the" informal corr -sp ndence" satisli es the Board that_ the 
complaint is baseLl upon facts which shoul d be investigat d _11_1 proceedmg~ 
to wh tch the accus cl comp,tn y should be tL party, the compl.nnant ot t heu 
own Secretary c ulcl b di rect cl to make a formal comph_un~, to which the 
company should dem ur or answer. Wh en a demurrer 1s mterpo :ect t~e 
Board sho ul d pass u pon . t he sufficie!] CY of th charge. W_he1~ an 1ssue 1~ 
joineu by answer , a heanng_ upon ev idence wot1 ld be nee_~-sary. -~ e~o te a 
suffi cient cl1 arge is made, ev idence 1s unnecessary. uch 1s the pt act1ce of 
some Boards. . . . f tl . It f th " · Th e resent case affords a good illustration o . 10 iesu s o e m-
formal /, method. Tlrn ori gi nal clmrg~ was that, ~l~ts com1~a!1Y r efuse~ t? 
receiv cars offered by the Merchants _D1spa.t :h I1 an spot tat JOf!- o_mp,tu5. 
Vv asked fur a decision as to the sutii ctency of the clrnrge, and _it w,is pos~ 
poued 'J' hen t h additional charge was made that we had 1efusecl cars 
offerecl by t he Wabash Company, and \\'6 ao-ain ask~d . the Jucl g1~J ent of 
t he Bo·irc.l as to t he sufficiency of that cb n.rge-acl1111~tJ11 g the refusal of 
t hose ~ffer cl by the Mercltants' Di. patch, and ju ·tif~mg. ~ refusal_ as _ to 
both ompanies L1pon the gro_Lmd that th~ law dt~ _}} ot i eq u11_ e u_s t~ 10ce1v_e 
tbem. There was no n ce~ tty for any issue ot fac_t, ct:nd in ~ ea ltt~ t/';81.e 
was none. The hear ing proce cled, lwwever,_and th1 1s the iesul t . Evi-
dence waH received for t he purpose of slwwm~ that the ca!·s of the Mer-
chants' Dispatch & Dairy Lin e, and of the Toledo, P eon a & . , va rsaw 
Itailw·:1,y nompttny had ueen tendered and refu s cl, thoitgh ther~ is n o pre-
tense ij a'cha1 ·ge of any such tender and r~/iisal in the co mp tainf we were 
required to answe1·. ~l 'he ease on which evidence has been taken is not the 
case m ade by the complaint. In s uppor t_ of t he charge made 0~1 the 4th ~f 
June that the cars of t he MerchanL D tspatch lutcl then been r ef_u eel, evi-
dence wa, received to show t hat the firs t refusal was on tl1e 9_th of that 
month- fi ve days after t be uharge was made-and 01_1 the 6th of J ul:r, the 
clay 011 which t he hearing commenced-and those ~efusals, as was lam1e~ 
by tho com plainant's )\·itnesses, were not of cars o~ered bl tl~e Merch~~t_s 
D ispatch Trnn: porlat10n ompanv, l>ut by lhe Me1uhants Dispatch D<u ~y 
Line and the Toledo, P eori,t &; ·wm·Mw Hatlwriy-- the1:- first ment t~1~_ed m 
these proceedi 1 "S. An l how was the ev1d nee taken~ . ~ llen '\I 1.tes a 
a letter Lo Mr. L ill> um, carefull y fra_mecl to ma:lrn a false_ impression, ~~ 
which a jnrat was a.ppended, and this was received 111 ev1 l_ei~ce. In _Llns 
let ter he m is Lal (] the couLent of a l~tter wn tten to Mr. Gtvm, and for a 
purpos snppressed i_ts dal . A rul e <;i t evid~nc~ as_ old as ~he con:rn?n law: 
reqnlrccl the product10n of the let ter itself 0 1 a show~ng of l egal re,1,son for 
not pr cltlcing it. Testifying by letter is a mode of_ tnkrng ev1~l nee ~mlrnown 
to ttn ,Y tr illlnrnl in this coun tr y. No opportumLy was ottered for cross-
exarnm ation. True, yo~u Board orcl~r ecl ~hat we ~hould l~ftve leave to sub-
mit ev idence wiLhin a L-1me named, of winch we were noti_ft ecl by the let~er 
of your Secretary. '!Ye have been \lllo:vecl ,in op11ort umty to co1! t rn~ict 
All n by Givin- -leav mg n, con l-Jtct of ev1dence-wil en a c1oss-exammat1<?11 , 
accompan i.ecl wit.h the l etter , woul l lmv~ comp Heel ~ ll n to contracl1~t 
himself . . A.ncl Gi vin', evidence is snbm1t_tecl ·upon lns ex-parte affidavit, 
wiLlrn nL cross-examination by the complamant. l s tlus the best me~h<;Jd 
'NltiC' h :tn be dev ised for developing tli e truth as to a controversy _? It it 1s, 
tbe courts !Lave been deluded for three hundred years and all of om laws 
rel:tL i11g to th Lrial of causes hould be n~d.1cally_ chanlfecl . . 
"OW a. t Lite ovicl I ce cl velopecl by tlu s beanng : 'I here is bu~ one issue 
01 fact ,incl tb,iL is mad by t he vic:tence ancl not by the complarn t and an-
s irnr; to-w it ., did the Toledo, P eona & ·war. aw R,!1 lway _Company offer 
r efri gem tor cars to the Cb1 mig , B.ock I sland & I ac1fic R ailway Company 
at K okul{ fo r tmnsportat.ion to OU.umwa and return? 1'be clrnrge that 
;uch iu·s ... ~er offor cl by the Merchants' Disptttch Tran portati<? n ompany 
i admi tted. att mpt was made to prove that cars were offered by the 
Wabash Compn.n y. . . 
Tllo ori gina.l charge, as b fore remaTkecl,. con tarns no allegat10n that any 
sncb cars had be n tendered by the Toledo, I eoria & Warsaw Ra}lw?y 
Comp::i.ny. It is b~ ed upon the letter of tl~e agent ?f the ;MerchanLs :J:?1s-
patch Transportatwn ompan y to ~,tmuel L1 lburn. There 1s no 1nt1matwn 
m tb l t t r of Mr. H ender hott, or that of Mr. Daugherty, that the latter 
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was the aaent of the Toledo, Peoria c ' 1Var aw Railway ompany, or bad 
assumed to act as. uch. Mr. Lilburn is ilent as to the tender of the cars.or 
t he ownershi1 of them . He doe not d isclose by whom they were delivered 
to th Roel, l land ompauy. 
The evitlence taken upon lhi poin t i confined to the tatemenl of Mr. 
D augher ty , M r. Givin and Nir. AJlen; and to that evid nee I invite the ~tt-
tention of t he Commissioner . · 
Daugher ty saJ:S th at he i agent of t he 1~rchant ' D ispatc_h c D airy 
Line ancl t raveling agent for the Toledo, P eona e W arsaw Rai lway om-
pan y'. H does not cla im that be clisclo eel to Givin b is aueucy fo r the T o-
le lo, P eoria & 1Varaw Bail way Company, and Givin ays : " I never had 
•• any k now ledge oth r than ru mors, which I was infor med w re deni d by 
" him , that he was ag nt of the Toledo, P eoria c ·w arsaw R ailway 'ompany. 
"' * * * * In the tra n actions I lrnve had with him he a tecl, or I be-
" Ii.eve h a ted, a,5 agent of the Mer hants' Di ·patch Tran por tation om-
"' pan y a nd the Cm,ad,t ou t hern Railway Company." D augherty ay : " Lil-
" burn applied to -me and . A.Hen for r efrigerator car s. I went to Gi vin and 
" told him of it and that we (T., P . ., 1V.) had cars to give hi.m.' Givin says 
expr esslv : "Daugherty n ver told me that aid Li lburn hncl ever applie l to 
"'' liim anil ·. A llen for refrigerator car ·. H e d id say to m e th at t he Mer-
.. , chan ts' Di s patch Transportation 'ompany did desi re to send r fri gerator 
" cars to Lil burn, but be never told me that the T oledo, Peoria & " ar. a w 
.. , Railway 'ompany had cars to send to Lil burn . A n appli ·ati.on was made 
" by the sai.d Daugher ty to s n d Merchant&' Dispa tch T n rnsportat,ion Com-
.. , pan y r efrigerator ·ars to Ottumwa for LillJlun, w hich 1 refu. e l to do." 
A n attempt i s made to corroborate Daug-h r ty's evidence in this r egard by 
the s worn letter of .' . A llen addressed to fr . Lilburn , beari.ng date July 6th. 
Mr. A llen says i.n thi. letter: " r mncle a wr itt n request shor t time ago of 
" Mr. J ohn Givin , D.F. A ., ., R. I . , TP . R. R.,asking i1 he would receive our 
"'' refrigerator cars to su v1<ly your orders, and he refused to re eive t hem 
" and ·till r fu ses." Mr. Givin produces this writ ten r quest which sh ows 
-on its face t ha t i t was wr itten on July 6 h , tbe v r y clay on wh icb lY[:r. All en 
w rote the letter which is in eviden ce, the first day set for t he hearing of his 
case. Why was not thi s clat d isclosed in f r. Allen 's Jett r? W hy did he 
n ot ap pend a copy of t he Jett er t o Givin , to h is lett er to Lilburn r Both 
w ere wr itten on t h same cl ay. T her j g no apparent r eason for not pur -
s u·ii: g th is proper and very r easonable course. An examination, l1owever 
of th e Jetter written to Givin disclose· th e r eal purpose o [ thi.s s uppression'. 
It would have shown that the onl y r equ est ever made by Allen as agen t of 
-the Tol cl o, P eoria & \Var.·aw Railway Company was made lo11 g after these 
.charges were preferr d. It ,vo ulcl J1ave sho,vn fur ther , that his letter was 
n ot t rue i n point of fact. In his letter to L i lburn, he says that he asked 
G ivin " If he would refuse our refr igerator car s to supply yo ur order s." In 
the letter t u Giv in he did say " ,,vm you refuse to haul rei:rigerator car s now 
"from us to Ottumwa." Tlrn word " our " is u sed in Lh e letter to Lilburn 
b ut not used in the leUer to Givin. The l tter to Lilbur n was written wit !{ 
a view to ·how t hat, tbe T oledo, P eori a & \ Varsaw Jlail way Compan y had 
tten der ed its ow n r efrigerator car . The letter to Givin does 11ot s how the 
t ender of a ny ca~·s and does not r equ st that ca rs O\v ned and con troll ed by 
the T olecl o, P eona < ·w arsaw Hmlway om pan y should ue haul ecl. 
Daugher ty testities that Givin tolcl him that Le did not refu se on his own 
motion as tli ere might. be a que ·tion of t he legali ty . ~f t~• e proceeding, ancl 
,therefor e h had s ':1-bm1 tte<:J. th maUer to the aut hon t 1.es 111 Chicago. Gi vin 
says that lie told him notlirng of he kind, that he d id in point of fac t sub-
mi t liis acti on to Lh e s uperior oJri cers when he lea.m ed t hat it wns Lilburn's 
purpose to make a test _c~se, b ut 1:iever told Daugherty anything of Uie kind. 
D augher ty says t hat G1 vm told lum tha th e " Cliicago Burl ing ton~· Quincy 
" had in sisted · that the Rock Jslancl lrn d v ir 11::ill y fo{ced them to take t his 
" p_osition. '. Gi vin s~tys he _cl!d n ~t so tel_l him . N either the charges nor t i 1e 
VHlence d1scloses a,ny pos1twn 111to wln ch llie Rock I sland liufl forced the 
Chi~ago, Jforlin~ton & Quincy. D augher ty furth er r epresents Giv in as 
saym g that the_ b1cago, ~ url_ington & Quincy insisted t ha.t t he Rock I sland 
J1acl not acted m good fai t h m the Ottumwa pool; tha t the Ottumwa pool 
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r quired that this business sbould_go by wat of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy. Givin not only denies th11:;, but deme~ that there has ever b~e1~ any 
pool at Ottumwa to his know ledge. Daugherty s sLaternent to Oomm1s 1oner 
o y that be offered the ars to th "Ottu~wa _people" a~ agent (!f bo~h the 
'rot do Peoria & ·warsaw anti the Dairy Line 1s not ons1.·tent with h1 cor-
responc:1 nee with '1r. Lilburn or Mr. Ilendershott' · letter to th Commis-
sion. rs. Mr. Givin, of ou.r::;e, does not know how he offered the cars to the 
"Ottumwa p ople," but sr1.ys pos_i ti vol)'. that they ,we~·e temle}ed to t l1e R<!ck 
Island ompany as the a.rs. of the .bforchants Dispatch rransp0Ftat10n 
Company. 'rhese are a 1 ort10n on ly of the confh_cts between q1v1n and 
D,tugl1 .rty. 'N submit to the Board t l1at the manifest equ1vocat10n in the 
letter of Allen ancl i.11 Daugherty's lett r of June .J.th to ~1lbuyn, and the 
ev idence 01' Givin establish the fact that the car mtbnded for Lilburn were 
tendered by the M rchanl,.' Disp,Lte h Tran portat ion ompany and not as, 
the car. of the Toledo, P ori;t c' Warsaw Railway Company. 
H, h wev r, the Commission r s l1all A.nu and "de~er,nine" that th(!l car.·. 
in lended for Lilhurn were offered by t he Toled , Peona & ·warsaw Ra1lwa)' 
Uompany, the 1111<.ling is not a mat~rial one un<ler t}?e biw, for the r~asm~ that 
the Toledo P or ia & Warsaw Railway Company 1s not a domestic railway 
ori omtioii ancl cann t nforc an xchange of cars under tbe provision of 
se Li n 10, clnipter 77. . . 
Th the ry oC Daugherty, that the last named company connected its rail-
roacl in some way witf1 the railroacl o[ this company at Keokuk, i.s completely 
explode l by the evidence of Givin, who has resided_ at Keoku_k twenty:three 
years, ancl has dun_ng the gr~aler portion of tbaJ time s ustained . offic1a_l ~e-
lati ns with the nnl roacl which constitutes the J'-eokuk & Des MomesD1vis-
ion of the hica~o, l~o ·k Island & Pacific R.iilway. The 'roledo, P eoria & 
Warsaw Railway 'omµany owns no track in the city of Keoknk. Its rail-
roacl do s i10t connect with the Chi cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway. 
The fCort of Daugh rty to stablish a connection, is feeble when considered 
alone an l is completely ov rt llrown by t he evidence of Givin ancl tbe 
r cordH of the Bx cutive Counci l aml your honorable Board. Givin shows. 
that the Tol edo, Peoria & Warsaw has 110 track west of the east sicJ e of the 
:Misstssippi River. It has some in terest in three spur trn ·ks in the Union 
Y,ml at Keokuk, but cannot reach them without pa. s ing over the li.nes of 
tlie Keokuk Ham i I ton Bridge Compan y and the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railw,iy ompany. 
Jt is m,td tho !.luty of t he Pr stdent, Vice-President or General Superin-
t ml ut * * * * "o f' any corporati on operating any railway in 
",this State," to (urnisl 1 to the Executive Coun hi l, on or before tl1e lh-st day 
of February in eMh year, a statement under oath, show ing "tl1e whole 
"m1mber of miles owned, operatt?d or leased in the tate by such corpora-
" tion m,tking the return, and the value thereof per mile, with a detailed 
"st:1tem nL [ prOJ)erty of all kinds and the value Lbereof, located in each 
" ·ounty in the 'Late ; also, a detailed statement of the number and value 
"Lher of, of ngines, passenger, mail, express, baggage, freight and other 
" •an; or prnp rLy used in operating or re1 airing such rai.l way i 11 this tate; 
",tnfl on rnilw:tys whi. Ii are part o-f lines exten ling beyond the limit· of 
"l,his State, tl1 reLurn ; l1all show the actual amount of. stock :in use on the 
"c rporalion's line in the tate during the year for which the return is 
"made." Tt is also vr videcl that "If such otlicers fail to make such state-
" menL, sai l conn il shall proceecl Lo assess tlle property of the corporation 
"so failing. a lding 30 per cent to Lhe as. essable val ue the reof." (Code, 1873, 
S cti0I\ 13 I 7.) 
IF the railroad of Lhe Wabash ompany o:· of tbe Toledo Peoria & War-
saw Company ext nd ll into the Stale oflowa, it was manifestly the duty of 
th c mptu1v ow11ing such extension to report the same to the Executive 
0 1111 •ii, with the amount a,nd cle Tiption of the rolling-stock u ·eel thereon; 
a,nd of t he ,mncil, in the absenc of such reports to assess the prnperty 
which shou ld Im e been reported, adding 30 per ent to the asses:iable value 
hur or. Y t we find in the statement 01' a ·es ment , made by the Execu-
ti.v oun ·LI of the 'tate of Iowa, on the 18th-29th of March, 1880, no assess-
menL of a,uy prop rty as·owned, operated or leasccl by the Merchants' Dis-
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patch Transportation ompany, the Toledo, Pe01:ia &; "\V:u aw Rail way Com-
pany or tile Wabash Railway Company ( ee pa e 9) .. "\Ve fi1;d also th:.Lt the 
-0nly railroads a· es etl in L e county we~e the Burlrngto1? 8:; ...,outhwestern, 
the Fort J\fadi on & Northwestern. the I,eokuk e Des MornesBnmch of the 
Dhicago, llo k Island c· Pacific Railway, the Keokuk e t. Paul, and the t. 
Louis Keokuk &Northwestern. lf the Toledo, Peoria. & \Yat"'aw and Lh 
1''aba'. h 01 enite, i!,ber a o"-ner. or lessee , any railway in the 'tate <?f 
Iowa, they have car fully concealed that fact from ~he Executive Ot)oc1l. 
Certain it i.· that that Council has no knowledge of any operation of any 
lfoes in t he ' tate by ith r of. aid companies, for it mu t be a sumed tbat •it 
,vould have performed its duty in the matt r or valuation . _ . . 
If those companie. operated, either as owners or l~ss_ es, any !me~ ':1t hm 
tl1e limit of the tate, the lines tint: opera ted are w1t111n Lbe Junsd1ction of 
your Board. eith r has ever made any r port a required by, ection 6, of 
-chapter 77. 1 am not aclYised that you ha.v taken any tep · to enforce_tl_1e 
J)enalty provid cl by said. ection for failure to make such report. Th e fai l-
ure to report :is not ·he result of mer oversigh . Ou h e 5th day of July, 
1878, th 'roledo. Peoria. ., ·wr1rsa.w Haihvay Company _laid before you a 
-charge a.gains the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & orthen1 Railway Company 
under s ction 10, chapt r 77. The defendant company an wered, a.Jlegmg 
•· That th aid Toledo, P oria & ,Var aw Rail way Company has no corporate 
"exi.stence in the ' tate of Iowa; that it has no rail way tracks connecting 
·•with th·is cmnpany at Burlington or elsewh ere; th1cit it does not repo rt to 
.,.the tate authorities at D s Moines, nor does it pa. , taxes upo11 property 
"under Lhe State assessment." Th . complaining company was twice called . 
upon by your Board to submit evidence on the issues thu joined,_ and you 
were finally informecl that, "for certain reasons,' the same -Receiver who 
now operates it did not think it advisable to follow up tile complaint any 
furth er at ,~es nt. Is i t not pos. ible that the fear of being ca lled upon to 
make re1 orts hatl som thing to do witli the "certain r asons" which 
prompted this ,-vithdra.wal? The aH ertion of r ight· as a company operating 
a railway in the btate, coupled with a persistent omission to perform a,ny of 
the duti .- which the law imposes, if it does operate any sucb railway, chal-
lenges aclmi.ration for its audacity. If you r honorable Board slrnll deter-
mine t hat this company does operate a railroad within your juri sdiction, we 
respectfully sugg st that such determination sboulcl be promptly tallowed 
by suits to recov er th penalty of on hundred dollars for each clay 1t has de-
layed making tbe reports required by section 5,of chapter 77. 
In this connection it will be proper to observe that the Toledo, Peoria & 
Warsaw Rail way ()om pany is nallled, by tbe "informal" method, to keep 
itself well concealed behind Lhe record . It did not make the complaint aml 
its name was not di.sclo ·eel until it seeme l nee ssary to bring in a "connect-
"ing railroad." It is not concludetl by this proceeding because it is not a 
party to the record. \Yhen it is required to perform its duties to tlrn State, 
it will promptly di. avow the operation of any railroatl in the tate. When 
Iowa railroads are to be raided, it operates some intangible track in Keokuk; 
when taxes are to lJe paid and ob dience rendered to the railroad a u thorit ies 
of the State, it bas no such tracks : 
When the devil wns sick, the devil a monk would be; 
When the devil 15ol well, the devil u monk was h e. 
This brings us to a fnrther consideration of the lJ uestions of law presented 
in my letter to your Honorable Board, b aring elate June t he 25th. Jt was 
not t i ten charged, and is not 11ov,, proved, that tbls company lrns refused to 
receive m1rl t ransport cars for a' ' comie ting railroad" operated under the 
laws of the tate of Jowa. 
The fact that ,t railway company i. permi.ttecl to run iLs trains from its 
road over th Keokuk & Hamilton br idge to another road on the west sitle 
of the Mi sissippi, cl es not estab lish a connection , wHhin the meaning of 
the law. The operation of the bridge is by the Bridge ompany. Trains 
are moved over it in conformity to its Tegulation. . 'l'he employes are not 
only bound to observe its regulations when upon the bridge, but the Bridge 
Company is responsible to the public a nd to private persons for their con-
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duct. The connection at Keokuk is betwe II the Chica.go, Rock Island & 
Paciflc Railway Company and the railvmy or the bridge c~mpany. When 
the 'foledo, Peoria &, ·warsaw Company 01rnrates that bndge as 9wner OJ."" 
le. see, it will have a conneclion with th liue of tbis company, but not be-
fore. There is no \aim Lhat it does tl1i. ·. 
But if a connection wer thus stablish cl, thi.· company " ·ould not be re-
quired, by se ·Lion 10 of chapter 77, to re~eive and. transp<?rt car . The-
plain purpos of the L gisla ure wa, to enforce a rec1procal_mterchange_ ot" 
cars between connecting lines upon reasonable terms and w1thont d1scnm-
ination. o s11ch interchange can be enforc cl between a foreign and a do-
mestic corporati n. The Merchants' Dispatch ':Cnrn ·porta~ion ompany can-
not be comp lied to receive and transport the ars f th18 company, for i t. 
has no rai lr ad upon which they can be received, or over whi h they can be-
transpo1ted . The 'fol do, Peorla & Wn.rsaw ompany cannot be compelled 
to receive the cars of this company and tnmsport them over its rail road (if 
it has one), beyond the jurisd iction of your Honorable Board nnd of the-
·ourLs of tbe 'tate ot' Iowa. Suppo e that your Honorable B arcl should 
"deLermine" that section 10 of lu1pter 77 cloes require this company to re-
ceive the ·ars of th Toled , P oria & Warsaw Company at J{eokuk, and 
that we shoultl establish 11 hn of r fr igei-ato r cars from Des Moines, 
by way of Keokuk, to Toledo, in what wrty an t he Toled , Peoria&; War -
saw ompany be comp Heel to receive and tran. port om· cars? Its railroad 
is beyond t i1 e j ur is Hction of Iowa. It is not an Iowa co rpornLion, and has 
never submiLt cl to the lrLws or Lite 'tate. 
Wi ll sonnd poli cy ·omvel Urn operat:ion of Iowa railroads at the expense-
of their owners for tlte so le benefit of foreign corporations who persistently 
ignor all o!Jli~ations to the State of Iowa 't Will it permit raids upon clo-
mesti lines whi Ii pay taxes, and submit to control by foreign '.orporations. 
which pay no Lax sand 11r beyond control? 
'.[he U nernl Assembly f th State of Iowa ha no power to prescribe reg-
ulations relitii11g to int r-sLaLe commerce (Const. . ., A rt. 1, Sec. 8, Cl. 3), 
iind your Honorable B ard cannot presume tlMt it has attempted the exer-
cise of prohilJited powers. Tlie evidence shows t l1at the commerce effected 
by the refusal complained of, is inter-state commerce. l t is, therefore, un-
der th excl nsive conLrol of ongress. The transfer of cars by an I llinois 
railway Lo a11 I owa rai lway, aL or near the boundary line, is an act of inter-
state, and noL o( clom stic comm rce. The us of the Toledo, Peoria & \Var-
saw I ai lwf1y is not n c .-sm·y in t he Lransp rtation of property from any 
p in t on t he line o.f the hicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway m the State 
of Iowa to any otber point in . aid St1,te. In this case all doubt as to the 
chara •ter of the commerce is rcnov d by the evidence of Lilburn ancl Daugh-
erty. If i.L wer domestic commerce Lilbmn would be content with our 
off r to trnnsporL his pr perLy from Otlum wa tu Keokuk. I t is commerce· 
between OU,umwa aml N w York, as to which your Honorable J3oard lia · 
no juriscl i ti.on-commerce wll ich the Genernl 11...ssembly it lf has as little 
power to conLrol as it l1a t li at between Davenport and · ew Orleans by way 
of t ip 1ississippi River. 
'.C reqnire fL rnilroiltl company to receiv r,:ifrigerntor cars at any po int in 
t he i::ltate o-r Jowa, and del iver t l1em with their content to a connecting 
rnacl for trnnsporLation to distant points, involves many serio_us complica-
Uon:;, for whicl1 n remeLly i8 pr vi.Lied by an act wbich was passed before 
:rn h car, 11• re used on th railwr,ys of t he Ktate. ome of these may be-
111 ntio11 cl : 
Wh ·n a a_rr i r r _eive •oo Is n1_ark c1 for a particular place beyond the-
L rm 111t l::1 M ,ts own lme, th law rn1se. a presum-ption that i.t u ndertakes to 
any an l s:1f ly cl liver at such l1 tinaLion. (Angle & o. vs. 'The M'issis-
·~ipp·i ~l': 11( issourl RaUroad Company, 9 Iowa. 4 7.) 'fhe carrier may limit 
its 0~1l1g-:tllon an~l unclerLak Lo carry only to the ter minus of its o"vn line, 
but it assnmes, m all such as , t he burd n of showinrr such limitation . 
Th _can:ier i m.1 in urer of Lhe saf caniage and del ivery 
0
of the property at 
destrnat1on,s11bJ~ctonly to Lh a ts of God and tho public 1111emy. This rule 
wa~ tl~ r esult_ oi: th absol~t co_ntrol which the carrier has of the property 
wh1l 111 trnns1t--L11 hau1l1ty b mg found.eel on the control. It is now pro-
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posed to compel the car_rier to receiYe prorerty a~ a poi~t on its ow_n line, 
consigned t~ anothe!· po!nt beyond the terminus of such lm1:, un_d er cH· um-
tm1ces wl11ch depnve 1t of the n.b olute control upon wb1ch 1t .absolute 
liability is founded- circum tance which mak the safe tran fer of the 
pror erly dependent upon certain ~01:ictitions which are. not under the com-
mand of the carrier. The proper 1cemg of he car at drff rent point al(!lll-?.' 
the route, is shown by the evidence, to be es enlia~ to the safe transp~rtat10n 
of the proper~y. It is now propo cl to comp~l tin co1:1pa!1y to rPc 1ve such 
cars witlt then· contents, the ·a;fe Lran ·portat10n of wlnch I dep nclent upon 
such comlitions and attent,ion to be given at place. beyond its own line. 
The right to ran sport in its ow11 cars and release itself frm~ liability at the 
terminu of it own lin is to be denied. In wh:1t way can 1t protect itself 
from liability a. an insurer to destination? A.re ,ve tolcl that w . must, by 
spechtl contract, restr i ·t the liability to the results of causes wluch we can 
control? The suggestion is an excell _nt one, if practicable. B!,lt is it 
p racticaule? 'Ih .·tatnte xpr ssly prov1d s that" .J.: o <'Ontract, rece1pt, rule 
"or regulation shall exempt any orporati?(1 en~aged in transporting any 
"persons or property by rail way, from liab1hty oi: a common earn r or car-
" i-ier of i.,assengers, wl1icl1 ,,,rould exist had 110 contract, rec ipt, rule or reg-
" ulatio11 be n mad or ent red into." ( o le, 1 7: , section 130 .) ·when :1 
contract for carriage is to be par tly performed in lo"va, it is governed as_to 
its valitlity an l construction by the laws of that , Late, ·o that the spectal 
ontra t being void in Iowa, it is void everywhere (McDaniel m. The Chica,qo 
& NorlhweRtern RaU1.1 ay Company. 24 Iowa, 412), and i no cl fense to a 
breach of the common law ouligatiou of the carri r. thongh the breach 
occur in a, State in which such · contract might be legally made. 
Sho11l<l this company be forced into a copartnership v,itb another, thereby 
becom inrr liable to th shi1 per not only for its own Rcts, but for those of its 
partner-especially \.Yhen the J artner objected to is a foreign corporation in 
the hands of a receiver '? It ma be said , in reply, that traffic anangements 
in which the first company is liable for each company com po ing a part of 
the through l in , m·e qui~e common and es. ntial to the C(?mrnercia l inter~ 
ests of tl10 011 11 try. Qmte true. But so are copa.rtnersh1ps corn po ed of 
natu ral persons quite as common and just as essential. Does it follow that 
every man w ho sees proper to engage in commercial enterprises should _be 
required to becom l iable as the partner of any other man IVho may clesn-e 
such an arraugement, and tbat, too, without regard to the solvency of the 
applicant? Jf such enforced copartnerships wou ld be unjust to natural 
p rson , by what process of reasoning can they be made just as to orpora-
tions? 
Tb e adjustment of c011 ealecl losses on long routes for through transporta-
tion is the source of almost infinite trouble imd ve ·ation. Rai lway com-
pa11ies can 110w enforce ome reasonable ob ervance of equital.Jle rules in 
such acl.iustment by refusing traffic r lations w ith those who will not be 
ju t. It is now l rnposed to deprive a ll companies of this power to defend 
themselves again ·t the un ·cnqrnlons :mcl insolvent. . . 
The consequenc . of the policy which you are askecl to maugurate 1s my 
apology for the length of this argument. 
Tno . F. ,Vrl'l:mow, General Solicitor. 
To the Board of Railroad Commis ioners, Des Moines, Iowa. 
DE ISION OF TilE CO)flliJSSIO ERS. 
'.rhe complainant alleges that he is a shippet· of butter and eggs from Ot-
tumwa, Iowa, to points in the East; that in t he summer season refrigern,tor 
cars are necessary to tbe sa-r cond11ct o l hi business ; that Ottum 1Ya is on 
the line of the Keok uk Division of Lhe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-
road, formerly the Keokuk & D s Moines Railroad. now operat.ecl by the 
Rock Island Company: that Lhe Rock Island ompa11y refused to haul the 
refril!erntor cars of the Mer hant ' Dispatch Transportation C mpany on 
comi.,lainant's request, wh 11 tendere l t,bem by the agent of. a.icl transporta-
t ion company; that the complainant is, therefore, forced to ship by auotber 
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and more expensi\'e route, and lhat this condition of thing. i tho_ result of 
an agrrernent b lwe n the Roc_k Jslanrl an,l the 'hicago, J3urh~gton c 
Quinr-y railro,u.ls. Ll appeared rn the testimony that the h eokuk , p es 
Jlifoiiws ('ompany hatl transported these eu1ply refngerator ars from h eo-
kuk to Ottumwa for co111plarnant's use for years 1ireno11. _to the d;~te o( this 
refusal, and hy the Rock I sland .ompany s111 ·o 1t came 111to the control of 
the K. , · ]) . .\ I. lo .June last. 
Answpring lite rnmplaint, the Rock J lan<l Company set up that the car 
they refusecr to !1aul were not the cars of a connecting road, hut were the 
cars of the Merdianls' Dispalc·h Transportation Company; that the~ •r-
eliant.~• Dispatch Tran portatiou Company 1s not a railroad company, anrl 
heuce does unt co1111c1·t with the Ro,·k Island Roa I at_ K ok uk. In further 
answer the G n ral Holi itor alleges that "tit~ statute nnposes uo clu~y upon 
"any mil road company to t\·ansport. cars._ either loaded or mpty, fo~· any 
"private pnsou, copartner hip or corporation not engag cl 1n the ope1at1on 
"o( a· <·ounecling railroad.' The purpose of the law 1s to <:ompel runnmg 
"arrani,:e111ents betwen1 railroad.,. * * • The duty 1s r c1procal between 
"lines ,ind does not xi. t when t,horo c-an Ip no rec1proc1ty.' It 1s further 
answer d that the H.ock I. land ompany can not justly b required to" r e-
"c ive at the bountl:'1'y line of l he, ·tale cars or foreign corporations." 
Under se ·tion 10. chapter 17, of th act of the e,· nteenth General As-
sembly, railroad companies in this tate are required-
!. To furni h suitahle ca rs to any and ;ill persons who may apply there-
for, ror th<' transportation r any and a ll kinds of freight. 
2. To rece ive a nd trnnsp rt. such freight with all reasonable tli patch, 
and to provid aur.l ke p s1utable faci li ties for receiving and ha ndling the 
same at any cl pot on th line of its road . 
3. 'l'o rec iv and transport in like manner the empty or loaded cars fur-
nished by any connecting road , to be delivered to any station on the line of 
its roan, Lo be loa.d cl or dis hargecl, 01· reloaded and retnmecl to the road so 
conuccting. 
4. T cl mancl and r ceive (or comp usati n for su b ser vice n o greater 
s um than is acccpte,1 by it from any other connecting rnilroad for a ·im ilar 
s rvice. 
hapler J of lhe lh laws of th Fifteenth Gen ral As embly imposes 
duti sup n rai lroad ompauies a follows : 
Any nllway corporation, oporaUuK a rnUway lo tble 8tato1 iu terseollog or cro&1l ug aoy other 
line or railway, or Ill e 1Jt1me gauge, operated by an)' other company, shall . by meane o r a Y, or 
ot.her 1ultable 11ud proper meane, he mtido to connect with auch other railway so lnlcuec, er1 or 
cro111e(l: and raallway cornpauh:>8 when rallroade ehall be eo couoected, ehall drnw over their 
reep6Cllve roads lhe care or auch couuecllnK railway, and also Lhoae or any other raJlway or n.11-
way, conneotea with Hid roads made to counect niJ aror"'uJd, and Riso the car• of all lran,por-
tfl.110'1 comJ}a11 le1 or 1,erao111, at reasonable t.ermfl , and t'or a compensation not exceeding their 
ordloary rate, . 
hapter 1 of the act· of the xtra s ssion or t.he Fifth G neral Assembly 
fix s certain condi tions on whirh the rnilroa 1 compan ie nam I hall receive 
th public lands grant cl \Jy ongr• s in the act of M;1y 15, l 06. ' ection 9, 
f this lmpter, reciles that wh n any land grant railroad is-
1ulert1t>clt'<1 by tho roada or a.ny other ra11roa<l company, now conalructed, or hereorter lo be 
coustructt"d, It aha ll be the dnty or 1mch road or road11, receiving the bf'ue.ftt or this act to ru.rul~b 
all J)roµ.-r aud reaeouabto t'aclllllea and to Join finch other company lo making all u&ce&ury crosa-
hlg11, turnoulta, 1ldlu.,, aud 1witcbea1 and other coo,·eulence• ue-ceuary ror the transport.allou o r 
nll freight. and pa~seuger1 over eftbe.r or any road or roads hereby muLua.lly accommodated, 
whether Hid pa.ueugera or t'rel(Cht are brought by the roads beoefited by lbis act , or any other 
roa.d or roads uow cou11tructed, or which may bercart.er be conslructed 1 etc. 
·u h ;!r t11 taws lJ arm~ n~or or I s dir ctly u1ion th is case, and their 
ap1ih al1on upon the facts 111 1ssu 1s the subJ ct of J)r ent inquiry. The 
Keokuk, · Des iorn Railroad has its uthern tennmu · at Keokuk. It is 
p rnletl by th hi cago, H •k Island.- Pacific Railroad Company. At K eo-
kuk it has a conn Li n with th Toledo, l'eoria c ' Wa r a w Railroad its 
ars passing on and off th ., H. 1. c ' P. Railroad track. Incleecl t he evi-
cl n show that for months, i r not for years, b fore about the tirst of June 
la t, the K. c · D. M . Hllilr ad 1·eceivecl and hauled refrig rntor cars from 
• 
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K eokuk to Ottumwa for the use of this omplainanl. a fu t thal no inge-
nuit.y of argument or fertility of im·f'ntion can ob cure. It i~ te lilied in 
the afficlaYit of ' u~rintendent ,h·in. of th J,. & D.:IL. and adniitled in lhe 
.argument of the Genernl .'olieitor of th .. H. 1., P .. thal the '1' .• P. & " "· 
Company ""ha ome int rest in three ·pnr tracks in the t : nion Yards nl 
"Keokuk;· which it r ache~ by "passing 0Yer lltc1 111w of thCl K eokuk & 
"Ilamilton Bridge ompnny, mid the hirago. R ork Island & Pacific Rail-
" way Compm1y."' For years the K , , n. 11. R ad has kept up busiue: r n-
nection with the East b,· wav of the spur,; and th bridge referred to, and 
th T., P. c · W . Railroad, anci thi c 111w ·lion remained unbroken by the l'., 
R. l., · P. for many monthsan<l until ahout June lirnt last, and e\'l'll si"i1ce lill'll 
and up to thi day the onn lion is s , er.-d only as to r('[rigerator cars, so 
far as thi Bo;ml is informed. If th re be such a connection 111 lhe ler-
minu of the K., · D. M. Hoacl in K eokuk as admits of the free transfer of 
car· to the track in Iowa, of ;im· other road. no matter bv wh m owned, 
lea ed or operntecl a refusal lo fransfer. hy rec ipt or tlelh: ry. is a hind r-
anc to cornmer ia\ intercourse in cle.1r l'Ontnwention of the spirit and in-
tention of th legislation of Iowa on this poiut for lite pa L t w nty years. 
Then t of I 6, conveying lhc land gmnl to th se\'eml roacl · nanwd, n-
joined upon them al! proper am! reasouable facilities nee ssn ry for the 
tran !_)Ortation of all kinds of freight on•r eilher of said roatls, wh lher 
11icl [r ight is brought by lhe romls hpnelil !I or any ollwr roads now, or 
hereafter to be, r-on:tru tetl. The aim and intention oh\'iously were to giYc 
legal force to whatever faciliLies railroad companies might Yoluntarily ext ncl 
in aid of th transportation iutere ·ts ot th pe pl<'. 
The om mi. sioner. beliHe they arc ca rrying out lh plai11 inl nt of t he 
L egislatur when gi\'ing the mmon int 1·111· talion to th words, "any c n-
" nccting road," as u eel in section 10 of r 1apter 7i of the hiws r lite last 
Gen ral Asseml.Jly. Th words are of tl,e mu t w eping significanc . ' l'lw 
framers of th<' law knew that there were connections with other roads, p-
erating in oth r States, at numerou points i11 l owR, on the northern, e:1 t-
e rn, . outhern ,111d we tern 1,oundaries. ,ve do not feel thal w have any 
authority to na rrow th meaning or the lerms used, and thus limit. lhe 
right antl pri\'ileges o( our c mmerce. ou ncl policy point in tit opposite 
dir ction; tot.hat interpretation of t.h laws which shnll afford to th ship-
per ev ry facil ity for transpo_rtation lhat. ma_y c~nt.ribnt~ to th en largClll\'llt 
-0f our commerce, provided 1t do s not preJucl1ce t he n ghts of t he mT1 r. 
The word "connection" we cannot con tru in an• technical or limil I 
ense; tbe fact. of conn ction is cletermin cl, in thi cas at least, uy t h 111u-
t ual r eceipt and cl li very of cars, in th usual way. To tb all gation that. 
the T., P. e W. is a foreign coq oration, and is, th r for e. b yonil lh juris-
diction of the lowa Jaws, it is suliici nt to say that the Ho k l sln.ncl 0111-
pany, t hrough it solicito r, admits th xistence or spu rs in K okuk. whit' h 
Jmve connection with the K . & D . M. llo,td, and that, the T., J>. & , . '0111-
pany ha an interest th rein . H ow, or n what track . it hauls ils cars 
from K eokuk to the Ea,.,Lern mark ts, is not II matter for inqnir;v h re, 1u11I 
however it might. b it. would in no vent reli \'0 lhe K. , , D. M . Roa I fr m 
tbe duty of rec i\'ing and hauling t.he rcfri g •rator cars tend red . IL seems 
to us, furthermore, that lhe laws referred Lo w re not. enacted for t.h bcu-
efit and protection of railway in Jowa as against. for ign or1 orations. 
Tbey w re n t intended to prohibit any citizen or the Late from aval liu i,: 
hims If of all the comp titi n offered hy rnilror1ds that r ach 0 111· ,tnlt•, 
"wb ther op rated by the corporations owning th rn, r by otll r orp m-
tions, or oth rwise," to quote the words of s ct1on 16 or tit " oum1iss101wr 
Law." 
In t be case before us 1,y t.h op ration of lhe laws quoted th sllipp r of 
butter ancl ggs at ttumwa has th choice of two rout s lo m;\rket. By 
tbe con truction contended for h wou l 1 be shut out from on , ror 1L a.pp ars 
tbat the nature of the things shipper! in lhis ca.~ is surh t l1 at. a shipm nt in 
the cars of the . R. J . &, P. Railroad to Keokuk, a nd a transfer tlJOr , would 
work serious daniage to th m. lf tb rnl e of law laid cl0\)' 11 i~ a hard or un-
Teasonable on , the remedy al n seems to b with t he l g1sla l1 ve p w r. It. 
is contended that this is a r ciprocal duty, an(l that bc•raus th '., R. 1. & 
14 
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P. R. R. o. cannot from th~ natur of th~ngs require a r ciprocal haul from 
tlw_ T., P_. & W. -!1· ~- Co. , 1t J _not a, duty rmpo eel. We fail to see the appli-
catro~ of th prmc1ple of recipr city. The Jaw does not read "by any con-
" Hecttr.rg mad from wh!ch a similar service can be required_;, 'rhe duty is 
to re~ 1v the car furnr h cl "byan?J connecting roacl." 
~t l ' , ]) _rlra.p ,. our duty to notic the claim that even if this service is re-
qune l w1Ll1 reter n~e to car. · furnishe 1 by tire T., P. , ·W.R. R. Co., it can-
;1~t be 1:eql.!1r •d, w1th reference to tile _cars o~ the .~ercJ_Hmts' Dispatch 
r, anspo1 t~t,,on ump~•~)'.- We do not think tlus pos1t1on 1s tenable. The-
M rchants ornpany, 1f 1t_ru_ns its cars over the line of the 'r., P . & w. H.. 
R., must do so by the I enm st01~ and con ntof tlmt railway. The cars are-
on th. tin to l1 scharge that railway company' transportation duties, and 
n~ust m Lim~ :v ie~ be r garcle_d a~ th ca1:s of the '.I.'., P. o W. Railroad Com-
p,my. But 11 this construction 1s qn st10necl all doubt will be removed by 
Lh language of the fir.t s cti~n of chapter 1 , of the laws of the Fifteenth 
9"e1_1 r~[ As_~~rn bly, wln?h 1:ec1tes that," cars of all tra?lsportatiun companies-
_ 01. pmso12!' . . haU_ b 1_e e!verl and hauled by ~ny ra1_lway corporation ope-
1at1ng a railway m tins tat , wirer connection ex, t. This law seems 
somehow t.o have e.·caped the attention of the respondent . 
. :Ye I.I! refore say to Urn proper omcers of tile Ch icago, Rock Island & Pa-
:·1fic Ra1_lroad Company, l\nder the terms of s cU_on 3, o~ chapter 77, f the, 
,tcl8 of th ev _nte nth Ge1,1eral Assembly, that rn our Judgment it is their 
d uLy unc~~r se ·t1011 10 oC said act, and oC section 1 f chapter 1 of the laws. 
?! tile Fdtc ntl~ General As~ •1111Jly, to receive the refrigerator cars of the-
[ letlo, Peoria & ·w~rsaw Railway ompany, or of any transportation com-
pany or person owmng or operntrn g cars on the line of that railway at. Keo-
knl ; ,anrl to transp9rt them to Ott.umwa, there to be I acled and returned to, 
th - L, ]~. & W. Railway Company at Keol uk. 
Cm a.Go, RooK I LA u & PACIFIC R.R., ( 
CHICAGO, July 31, J 80. f 
-~-ENTLEMEN- [ have t~1~ ho_nor to _ack nowledge the receipt 0£ a. 
0 1 ~1ficd copy 0£ your dccis_rnn m th L1lbm·n ase. 
~~e co1:r pondenc , wb1 h l uppose will be reported with your 
opm1on, cl1scloses _th_ £act that w wer required to show why the ca e 
i,,tat d wai not wit~m the te,·ni. 0£ s tiun 10 chapter 77 and that 
so far at l ust as this company wa advi eel th~re wa no intimation' 
0£ any charg that the_ company l:ad violated chapter 18 o£ th law of 
I_ 7 . .. Had I be n notified, even mformally, that we were accu ed of 
v10latrng that ~ct,_ I. hould have endeavored to convince you th at the 
ca wa' not w1t_hm 1_ts t rn: , and that th complaint llnder it mus 
b made a. proy1ded m ·ect10n 129' of the ode. 
l do no~ writ ,_ how ver, to complain o-f the decision but to ack-
nowledge its receipt, and _say that both the Pee ident and General 
Manag r, ar a1?s nt and will '!lot r turn until the latter part of next 
,_vo 1 • . 'Ih •y will th n det rmrn the action which will be taken in the 
f ntur 111 regard to th subje t-matter o~ tbi ontroversy. 
, . . . Tuo~. :f. WIT1rnow, Genenl Solicita1·. 
I'o the Ra1/1·oarl Co11mus.sw11.ers oj Iowa, Des ltfo£nes Iowa.. 
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DE Mor E . ugu t 25, 1 0. 
Ho . Tao . F. WITHROW, General olicitor C., R. I. & P. R. R., 
hicago, Ill: 
DEAR Sm-Referring to your favor 0£ the 31 t ultimo, in which 
you say "that the Pre ident and General Manager 0£ the Company 
"will be at home in a week, and then deterruine the action they wiH 
"take in the future in reo-ard to the Lilburn controversy," will you 
plea e inform the Commi ioner 0£ their action and oblige? 
E. G. Mono :r ecretary. 
CHIC.AGO, RocK IsL.A.ND & P ACIFI RAILROAD, } 
Cmc.A.-oo, eptembe.r 1, 1 0. 
DEAR Srn-Upon returning this morning from an ab ence o-£ over 
three weeks, I find yours 0£ ugu t 25th upon my table. 
I am advised by the President that he has directed the agent of 
this company, at Keokuk, to tran. port refrigerator ar , (?ffered by 
Mr. Lilburn, from Keokuk to Ottumwa and return, until further 
order and tbat car have been transported in complian e with this 
order.' This must not be taken, however, as an admi . ion, upon the 
part 0£ this company, 0£ the oundne s 0£ tl1e d ci ion made by the 
Commissioners. o:r a a waiver 0£ the right to te t the power 0£ the 
Legislature and the Railway Commi ione1 0£ the tate of Iowa, to 
exerci e any jurisdiction whatever over inter- tate commerc . 
Taos. F. WITHROW, General Solicitor. 
E. G. MORGAN, Secretcl1'y, Des JJf oines, Iowa: 
Although the record in the foregoing· case covers many pages, yet 
in view 0£ the importance 0£ the principles involved, both to the rail-
road companies and to sbip1 ers in the State, it has seemed to the 
Commi sioners to be a ca e well worth study and consideration alike 
£or the principle· involved, and £or the lengthy di cu ion found in 
olicitor Withrow' argument, and the Commi sioners' response 
thereto, as to the powers 0£ the Board and the proper mode 0£ pro-
edure. It has been, and still is, the opinion 0£ the Board that in its 
creation the Legi lature did not intend to organize and s t in operation 
another court in th Stat . The Commis. ioner have , uppo ed, and'. 
still s nppose, that it was the purpose and design 0£ the L gislature to 
er ate a commission which, in an informal mann r, and by modes of 
procedure which to one train d to the methodic processes 0£ courts 
would seem irregular should endeavor, in the speedie. t po sible way, to 
arrive at the very rights 0£ the question to be considered. It is believed 
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that the Board is not even bound by the ordinary rule. of evidence in 
that , trict technical and unbending en e which govern the courts. 
Because many qf the UTonyful act of railroad companies deprive the. 
citizen of amounts in value too small to contend about in court and 
for the still tronger reason that the methodic processe of the courts 
involve delays which have become proverbial it i' believed the com-
missioner ·ystem ha: been adopted, giving to the citizen a remedy with 
the lea t po. sibl e expense and the greatest possible speed of action. 
For the reason that the informal mode of investigation and the search 
for truth hy irregular channels may, at times, lead to decision which 
might be unjust, erroneous and unwise, tbe Legislature, it has seemed 
to us, purposely withheld from the Board that power to enforce its 
:findings which is always the last and efficient resort of courts, and the 
findings of: the Board rest alone for their force on the justne s of the 
con lu. ion reached, and they are enforced, if at all, by the irresistible 
power of an enlightened public opinion sup1 orting and maintaining 
the recommendation made. Thus far in the history of the Co.mmi -
ion it has never f lt the need of more power. It was for reasons 
::1bove set forth that the Commissioners declined to halt in the inves-
tigation of the £a ts in the Lilburn case to hear a discussion of the 
m aning of the law a. to "connecting roads." From one of MT. 
Withro~'s communications we infer his idea to be that the Board has 
power, and it is its duty to make informal investigations, yet these 
informal inqui1·ies should only lead up to and end in a formal com-
plaint against the offender filed by order 0£ the Board. Such proced-
ure would make the law's delay le s tedious than that of the Board 
. ' 
and woulcl seem to us a Ll seless waste of time. We are satisfied that 
our duties are in the line of the speediest po sible informal and 
unt lmi al investigation and the qllickest relief to the oppressed. 
We are gratified that the recommendation of the Board in the case 
under disc L1s ·ion was promptly complied-with, and feel confident th at 
an enligbt n cl public opinion has upon consideration, approved both 
the modes 0£ procedure adopted and the result attained by the Com-
missioner . 
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JoH T. HA cocK & So vs. BURLINGTO CEDAR RAPID & ORTH-
ERN RAILWAY, FILED I.fay 21 1 0. 
Dun QUE, May 12 1 0. 
Ho . M. C. WOODRUFF Railroad Commissioner of Io1Ca: 
DE.AR SIR-lnclosed please find a few line from our Mr. dams, 
under date of May 4th, relating to the unneces ary delay on Dubuque 
business, at Independence, £or point north on B. C. R. c . Ry. 
As the letter fully explains itself, will you do us the kindnes! to secure 
the desired relier, and greatly oblige? 
JoHN T. HANCOCK & SoN. 
Accompanying this wa the following letter : 
, MAYNARD, May 4, 1880. 
M EssRs. J. T. lliNcocK & SoN : 
I do wish there could be something done to compel this road to 
deliver our goods more promptly. Stevens states that his last order 
was on the road ten day , and was deteTmined to order no more from 
you, but got a small order under protest from him las t night. And 
unless this road can be compelled to be more prompt we will be com-
pelled to quit it, and that is what the B., C. R. & N. are after. We 
can send them over from J?ayette by team if you think best to change. 
Please write me at Independence the last of this week, and oblige. 
C. E. ADAMS. 
DUBUQUE, May 14, 1880. 
C. J. In:s, EsQ., Cedar Rapids: 
DEAR Sm-I have just received a complaint from a merchant at 
Maynard, alleging inordinate clelay in getting his merchandise. The 
intimation is, that ·merchandise bought in Dubuque to be transported 
over your line north of the I. C. is permitted to find its way to desti-
nation as it may; in other words, that the diligence required by law 
in all caniers is not exemplified in your road. It is to be hoped that 
this new form of discrimination in behalf of certain places, and against 
others, is not practiced or approved by the B., G. R. & N. Railroad. 
Please give the matter your attention and make reply to the Secre-
tary of the Board of Railroad Commissioners, at Des Moines, at your 
earliest convenience. 
M. C. w OODRU.F.F. 
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CEDAR RAPID , May 15, 1880. 
J. A. Vr CENT, Agent, I11dependence: 
DEA.R Sm-I inclose herewith a letter from M. C. Woodruff, one of 
the Railway Comm-is ioners of Iowa. Please note his complaint and 
state if this has r cently been the Cfl.Se. 
Durino- the exi tence of ,L prior time-card, we were aware of the de-
tentions 
0
on account of our freight train being operated only every 
other day. That of course affected points on our own line as well as 
those foreign . Return letter with reply. 
A. L. MOHLER. 
INDEPENDENCE, May 18, 1880. 
A. L. MOHLER, E Q., a. F. A ., Cedar Rapids: 
DEAR rn-Rep)y to your~ of_ th 15th. There has nev_er b~en any 
delay in goods in tran it from Dubuque or any other pomt srnce we 
have been mnning freight trains daily. We handle all goods promptly 
and forwRrd now as soon as possible after receipt. 'rbe Illinois Cen-
tral are very often very late. 'l'o-day, for example, their way freight, 
-due her about 1:30 P. M., was not in at 4:30 P. :r.r. Good received on 
that train will not reach u until to-morrow. A careful investigation 
by Mr. Woodruff will find no lack of diligence 011 our part. Previous 
to our running freight t.rain. daily, there was of course a necessary 
delay of sometimes twenty-four bours, but not longer. 
J. A. VINCENT. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, May 19, 1880. 
E . G. MORGAN, Esq., Secreta1·y Qf Boa1·d Railway Coinmissione1·s, Des 
Moinr>s: 
DEAR Srn-Referrinrr to enclosed from Mr. Woodruff, regarding 
delay to good en rnute from Dubuque to Maynard, will you please note 
accompanymg corr spondence which, I thiuk, £ully explain the situ-
ation. I w nld say in thi · connection, that however much we might 
pr f r t ; ·si ·t our dealers ori our own line, we are not foo li h enough 
t dis Timinat again t Dubuque anJ. thus lay ourselves liable to cen-
sur from tl10 Board of ommissioners. 
C. J. IvEs, General ttperintendent. 
DES MOINES, June 29, 1880. 
.J u T. H, o K & So , Dubuque, Iowa : 
G.m Tl,Ebrn~ -Replying to your 1 tter of May 12, 1880, to M. C. 
Vf/ oo<lruff, relating to delay on Dubuque bu iness at Independence, 
your att ntion i · called to the letter of J. A. Vinceut, agent at Tnde-
1,enden e Iowa, and the lett r of . J. Ive , General Superintendent 
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-of the Burlington, Cedar Rapid · ' "orthern Railway, copies of which 
are herewith inclosed. It ·eem from the e letter that the delay is 
-0ccasioned by the irregularity of the freight train on the lllinoi 
,Central Railroad. 
By ord.er of the Board. E. G. MoRGA T' ecretary. 
J.M. CmnNGS vs. HICAGO, RocK I LA D & PA IFI . R ,HLROAD, 
FILED MAY 29, 1 80. 
PENCER, CLAY COUNTY, May 25 18 0. 
MR. M. C. WooDRUFF, Dubuq_ite : 
DEAR Sm-I . hipp d from Exira, Audubon county, Iowa, over the 
<C., R. I. & P. R. H,. a bill of g ::i:l,, ho tB hold._ The shipm nt w :c~ · 
made on the 5th of September. They were l 1lled to this place_, via 
•Council Bluffs and S ioux City. I paid $1.79 per hundred freight. 
The o-ood · came save one box of household goods ·which has never 
been °heard from . Have tried to ecure its value from the company 
but have been unable to do so a yet, they claiming that they hope to 
nnd the box. The freight was prepaid on the entire bill. Upon ar-
~·ival of the goods I was obliged to pay $4.22 ad~itional charges, be-
ino- part back charo-es forwarded and part the entire charge of the C., 
M~ & St. Paul, fro~ Sheldon here. Thi money I have not yet s~-
cured . On a shipment previous to the one here mentioned, J had paid 
.freight 18.80, and upon arrival of goods had to pay 8.43, which 
latter was afterward returned to me. But why the overcharge in the 
spconcl instance is not looked up and returned, I cannot say. I have 
,done all I can through the agent here. If you can do anything for 
me in your capacity as Commissioner to recover lost box or its value in 
.money also the over freight charge, I would be very much ohliged. 
You c~n learn facts from my agent at Exira, R. W. Griggs, Esq. I 
,sent him a bill of goods and sworn stat.eruent of contents and value of 
goods in lost box. He is trying to secure action from the railroad. 
Hoping to hear from you ·oon. 
J.M. Cu:MINGS. 
DUBUQUE, May 26, 1880. 
REV. J.M. Cmn os, Spencer, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-Yours of May 25th just received. By this post I will 
address the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Company in re-
:gard to y'our complaint.' The matter will also be laid before the Boa1·d 
,of Railroad Cornmi sioners at its next (June) meeting for action. 
M. C. WOODRUFF. 
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DonUQIIB, lowA, May 26, 1880. 
HuGu RmDLE EsQ. President G., R. I. & P . .R. R. Co.: 
Srn-Below I copy £or your attention letter of complaint from 
Rev. J. M. Cumings, of Spencer, Iowa. (Here was i~serted copy of the 
complai.nt.) I£ the above i a correct statement, it occurs to me to 
suggest that further delay of settlement in some way is without ad-
equate excuse. Mr. Cumings ought to have his box of goods, having 
waited over eight months, or the pay for them from the responsible 
party. If your company is not liable, he is at least entitled to your 
decision to that effect. 'rhe complaint of overcharge-contract 
and pre-payment having been made at point of shipment-also 
a,'lks for immediate attention. If you make immediate reply please 
address me at Dubuque. 
M. C. w OODRUFF. 
DES MOINES, June 29, 1880. 
REv. J.M. Cu:mNGS, Spencer, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-Will you please write to this Board whether you have 
heard anything re pecting your complai.nt of lost household goods, 
overcharge on freight, etc., dated May 25, against the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railroad Company? I£ so, please state the sub-
stance of th i.nformation received. 1£ not, please state whether you 
have any clue to foe lost goods. 
By ord r of the Board. E . G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
SPENCER, July 6, 1880. 
MR. E. G. MoRGAll, Secretai·y Ra-ilroctd Comrnissioners, Des Moines: 
D:mAR rn-Jn i-eply to your favor of the 29th ultimo, I would state 
that au agent of: the C., It I. & l: . .R. R. 'o. called on me on the 3d 
in t. fl e had l?een over th~ line from . the Bluffs t_o this office tracing 
th · box, bnt failed to find 1t. He tbmks the mistake was made at 
beldon or h re. Either the bo:x was uot put on this road there or 
was not deli verecl from tlrn train by the conductor he1·e as the bills 
haug at h ldon . He i now in Chicago, and will see th~ Milwaukee 
_ag nt and will endeavor to have the matter settled· so he talked. 
Wh th r they will either find the box or settle, remai~s to be seen. I 
am in lin d to think that the box reached Shel Jon ·with the balance 
of the goods a,nd was ither sent by, and not delivered to the St. Paul 
& Milwaukee Road, or it delivered, was not hilled properly and was not 
put out here. 
'fhe over lrnrge was '4.22. I gave their agent a list of the goods 
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and value; also sent one two montk ago to my agent, R. W. Griggs 
Esq ., Exira, Iowa. 
Hope to hear from you again oon unless they ettle promptly. 
J. M . .UMI GS. 
SPENCER, IowA, ept. 14, 18 0. 
MR. E. G. MoRGAN, Secretary Railroacl Comrnissioners, Des Moines: 
DEAR Srn-Since your last, concerning our lost box, I received the 
4.00 overcharge, which I am told was forwarded by the agent of the 
Sioux City & St. Paul Company. The ame man told our agent ?,ere, 
so I am informed, that they would look up the box or pay £or 1t, as 
it was evidently lost on their road or while in their hands. But I 
have not heard a word from them officially, and do not know as they 
are doing anything. It migh_t ~e well £or you to correspond with 
them in behalf of the Cornm1ss10ners, and spur them up. I under-
stood the agent here to state that the agent of the Sioux City & St. 
Paul Road virtually acknowledges that the box was on them, as the 
bills now show. I would like to have. the claim settled as soon as pos-
sible as I have been out of the use of the goods £or one year now. It 
has been a serious loss to me. I£ you can lrnrry up matters you will 
confer a great favor on us. 
J . M. CmrrNos. 
DuBUQU:E, Sept. 20, 1880. 
W. G. Sw.A.N, EsQ., :Milwaukee : 
DEAR Srn-1 am in receipt of a letter from Rev. J.M. Cumings, 0£ 
Spencer, Iowa, acknowledging receipt 0£ $4.00 overcharge. He com-
plains that he hears nothing about the missing box of household g.oods, 
and adds that he has been out of the use 0£ them for a year now, and 
that it was a serious loss to him. 
Is it not high time the matter was settled in some shape ? Please 
advise ·Mr. Cumings and the writer what is likely to be done in the 
case, and when. 
M. C. w OODRUFF. 
MILW.A. KEE, Sept. 20, 1880. 
M. C . . W ooDRUFF, EsQ., Railroad Commissioner : 
DEAR Srn.-I am in receipt of -your favor 0£ the 20th inst., concern-
ing . hipment of goods to Rev. J. M. Cumings, Spencer, Iow~, and in 
reply will say that we find the shortage occurred before delivery 0£ 
goods to this company by the St. P. & S. C.R. R., who are now inyes-
tigating the matter. I will write Mr. Clarke, Traffic Manager, this P. 
M., concerning same. 
w . G. SWAN. 
15 
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ST. PAUL, MINN., Oct. 1, 1880. 
M. C. W ooDRUFF, EsQ. Railroad Commissioner, Ditbuque : 
DE,ui Sm-Yours 29th. The notice of the loss of Rev. J. M. 
Cumings' box, Spencer Iowa is quite a recent thing with us. We un-
derst:1nd no claim was made at the time, and our check on W. B. is 
complete, and Lhere is no doubt here but what all the articles were de-
livered to the M. & St. P. R'y at Sheldon, and am not qui.te sure he 
did not get them all. Our man is looking into this matter as we11 as 
possible at this late day, and we will be able to sett.le or not at an early 
day. 
J. C. BOYDEN. 
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 2, 1880. 
M. C. W OODRU.FF, E. Q., Railroad Conwiissioner, Dubuque: 
DEAR Sm-Our Supt. of Freight Traffic, J'lfr. Swan, informs me 
that you have not been advi ed by the St. Paul & Sioux: City R~ilroad 
as to the status of the Rev. J. M. Cumings' claim. I have written that 
;road several letters requesting immediate attention, and regret there is 
so much delay in ettlement. I have written Mr. Clarke acrain to-day 
requesting his immediate and personal attention. 
0 
L. A. EMERSON. 
DES MoIN'ES, November 17, 1880. 
J. C. BOYDEN, Esq. A sistant Tmffic Manager C., St. P., M. ci: 0 . 
Line, St. Paul, Minn. : 
Sm-The conclusion of your letter to Commissioner Woodruff , 
bearing date October 13, in regard to the box of missing household 
goods of Rev. J. M. Cumings, Spencer, Iowa, reads : "Our man is 
" looking into the matter as well as possible at this late day, and we 
'' will b reacly to settle or not at an early day." Please notify this 
office of the progress made, and state what the prospect is of a final 
disposition of the claim. We are soon to close our records for the 
current Commis ioner year, and desire to include this case in our an-
nual report in a completed form. 
E . G. MORGAN, Secretriry. 
ST. PAUL, November 19, 1880. 
E .. G. Mon.GA , ecretary, Des Moines: 
DEAR_ IR-In rerly to your favor of the 17th. Settlement was 
~ad with Rev. J_. M. Cumrngs several days ago, and I hold his receipt 
m full £or the claim £or hortaae. 
J . C. J13oYDEN, .Assistant Traffic Manager. 
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DE 1oINE , N ovem her 23, 1 0. 
REv. J.M. m.rnrns, pencer : 
DEAR m-I am in receipt of a letter from J. C. Boyden, i taut 
1I'raffic Manager C., t . P., M. & 0. Line, under date 0£ November 19, 
in which he says ·ettlement wa made with you se end days ago and 
he hold your r c ir t in foll £or the claim. Be kind enough to w1·ite 
me at once if the settlement is ati. factory. 
E. G. Mo1WAN ecretcwy. 
PE "'CER ovember 29, 1 0. 
MR. E. G. MORGAN, De J,£oines : 
DEAR Sm-Your favor 0£ the 23d at hand. The agent 0£ the St. 
Paul & Sioux City R. R. called two weeks ago and made foll settle-
ment as he wrote Y<?U- I ~ad~ qui~e a red~ction from the li. t price 
-0£ content , but thmk I did right rn o domg. 1 am folly sati fied 
an l gave them a statement accordingly. Thanks £or your kindness 
and as istauce in the matter. I up pose the State pays you; if not 
will satisfy you £or your work. ' 
J . M. CmnNGS. 
DES MOINES, November 30, 1880. 
REV. J. M. Cm.IINGS, Spene~,·, Iowa : 
Sm-Yours 0£ the 29th, tating that settlement with and payment 
to you £or loss of household goods by the St. P aul & Sioux City Rail-
road Company is at hand. You are correct in your conjecture t h at 
-there i no charge £or the service 0£ the Railroad Commissioners, the 
Board being in the employ 0£ the State £or th is and kindred pm-poses. 
E. G. MoRG.A.N, Secretary. 
ALEX. RrsK vs. ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CoMPANY, FILED J uLY 
2, 1880. 
WINTHROP, IowA, J uly 1, 1880. 
M . C. WOODRUFF, Railroad Com.missioner: 
DEAR Sm-I have old some corn to Buckl y & Co. of Peorja Illi-
noi.· , to be billed to Davenport, Iowa, and the I. C. R. B,. Co. reft;se to 
let it b loaded in their cars, and do not furnish others jn season so 
~hat I can fi ll my sale within the time named. Ye terday, after wait-
1ng four days for cars to Davenport, the agent here telegraphed Train-
mas~er : ' · Can we load an I. C. car on track here for Davenport?" 
Tram-master referred agent to _Superintendent Parker; Superintend· 
-ent Parker refers agent to Chicago. M r. hute to-day telegraphed: 
"Cannot allow our cars to be loaded off our line." 
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During this d~lay I lo~ded the car, and now it is on its way to David 
Dows & Co., Clncago, with a loss to me of three cents per b11 hel and. 
the Davenport sale not full. This is the grievance I complain ol 
ALEx. RrsK. 
ALEX. RrsK, Es'Q., Winthrop, Iowa: 
DUBUQUE, July 2, 1880. 
Srn-I have yours 0£ yesterday prefen-ing complaint against the-
Illinoi · Central Railroad Company, alleging its i-efu al to furnish you 
cars £or shipping com to Peoria via Davenport. Under a general rule-
of_ the Board of Railroad Commissioners the complaint will be promptly 
laid_ before the general officers of the railroad company for any expla-
nation they have to make. I have also reported the matter to the-
Iowa Division Superintendent, D. W. Parker, and it is not improbable-
that the grievance you complain of will be remedied at an early day. 
As soon as I get reply from the headquarters' office you will be further 
informed. 
M. C. w OODRUFF. 
Dun QUE, July 3, 1880. 
J. F. rr KER, EsQ., Generctl Tra:ffic Mana,c;er I. 0. R. R .: 
D.mAR_ Sm-Below I send 
0
you copy of complaint made to me by 
Alex. Risk, of Winthrop, Iowa. (See complaint which was here in-
serted.) Under a general order of the Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners, I fon:a_rc~ you cop~ of complaint (which bas also been verbally 
refe'.red to_ Div1s1on Sui enntendent D. Vv. Parker), and ask your at-
tent10n to it at you r earliest convenience. Please address me at Du-
buque. · 
M. C. w OODRUFF. 
CIDcAGO, July 6, 1880. 
HoN. M. C. vVo DRUFF, EsQ., Rr1ilroa cl Oormnissione,·, Dubuque, Iowa.: 
_DrnA.R Sr~-I luLVe yom: favor <;>f the 3d inst. with inclosllre of copy 
oe. complalllt n:adc agamst tl11 company by Alexander Risk of 
Winthrop . . l will look into the matter thoroughly althonah think 
LlP r~snlt w1ll b_e found to be that our cars when all~wed to go off of 
our l111 at· snbJ?C~ to uch del ay a,'> caus . us a evere Jos., and we are 
not Llierefore willrn~ to ,• upply them £or such short hauls over our 
own line and allow them to ao throuah to th e 1:ioint off 1· h the 1 · · I 1 • . 
0 o , our me w ere 
. 8 ll[ l er WJ .' 1 .· u s gr~m ·eut, and we are unab] to obtain car 
h:~m. th~~- 1:o_acl · .. l beheve this . onrse i _' fully justified by you; it 
,ta)nly rn 1 a onable from a bu me· pomt of view [ ·11 cl ·. 
yon further upou inve tigating the matter. . W1 a vIBe 
J. F. ~rrrcKF.R, Traffic i lfanci,c;er. 
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CHIO.AGO, July 12, 1 0. 
Ho . M. C. WoonRUFF Raifroad Commis io11er, Dubuque, lowa: 
DEAR Sm-Again referring to your favor of the 3d inst. , with 
i-egard to the complaint of Mr. 1 i k, of Winthrop, again t thi. com-
pany, our A i tant General Freight Agent, Mr. hute, ·a.y : 'On th 
·• 26th June the agent at Winthrop oTdered two cars to load with corn 
•• for Davenport i·ia Delaware. The real de tination of the corn wa 
•• Peoria, and po ibly before the caTS were unloaded they would be run 
"' to the tate line 0£ Illinois and Indiana, or ome eaboard city. F 1· 
"these reasons we were not willing to have our cars loaded.' Mr. 
Shute then gave orders to Mr. Parker Divi ion uperintendent, to 
supply Winthrop with C. M. & 't. P. R'y cars. 'rhat road was short 
-0£ cars and could not supply them immediately. The cars were up-
plied, however, in a few days, and were loaded July 6th. v-Ve claim 
that it is right, proper and rea onable to decline permitting our cars 
to be loaded £or point off our line, when our xperieuce in the m atter 
s hows that we are deprived of the use 0£ them an average of three 
weeks a£terwm·d. 
J. F. T CKER, Trccffic Mana_ger. 
~UB QUE, July 17, 1?80. 
ALEX. RISK, Winthrop, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-As stated in my letter of.July 2, your complaint of the 
<lay before was referred to Gen. Trame :1\1:anager J. F . Tucker, 0£ the 
Illinois Central Railroad for attention. I have received the following 
in reply and explanation: ( ee Tucker's letter 0£ 12 July, above). 
The law relating to the matter of your complaint is section 10 0£ 
~hapter 77, of the acts of the Seventeenth General A sembly, which 
reads as follows: "It shall be the duty 0£ any railroad corporation, 
•• when within their power to do so, and upon reasonable notice, to 
"furnish suitable car.- to any and all persons who may apply therefor, 
"£or the transportation of any and all kinds of freight, and to receive 
"and transport such freight with all reasonable di patch, and to pro-
., v ide and keep rea onable facilities for the receiving and handling the 
•• same at any depot on the line 0£ its road." 
The question you put in issue is this : Does the law require the 
railroad company to furnish cars for the transportation of freight off 
:from its own line and upon the line of another road? The Commis-
sioners are 0£ the opinion that it does not. The Illinois Central Rail-
road in Iowa is intersected by ten different connecting roads. I£ one 
shipper, residing at any station on its line, may demand cars for trnns-
porting grain or goods to point.- at considerable or long distances 
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fr~m its own line on co~necting lines, every shipper may. If every-
shipper ma_y so do, the ra:lroa~ company is at once placed at the mercy-
of connectmg or competmg hnes. I£ the law was thus interpreted to-
your complaint, emergencies might, and douhtless would, ari e when 
all the cars of the Illinois Central would be taken £.rom its own line-
and scattered along the ten connecting lines, or along the twenty or 
thirty other lines with which these connecting lines connect. Some 
would soon be at various seaboard points, some at stations on the-
Gulf of Me~ico, others on the plains, or Pacific coast, while all migh t 
be cattered mto every part 0£ the Union. Combinations amono- these-
connecting lines in Iowa in the way 0£ cut or cost rates migl:t thu 
utterly d stray not only the business 0£ the Illinois Central, but its. 
very property. The Cammi . ioners do not so interp1·et the law. They 
see that with the opposite construction each railroad in the State-
would be substantially at the mercy 0£ connecting lines and on the rapid 
road to_ bankruptcy. Beside , the language 0£ the law as to the duty 
0£ a ra1lruad corporation in furnishing cars and suitable facilities fo
1
• 
~ippers, limits su h duties to "the line qf its roacl." The Commis-
s10ners are confirmed in this position by the provisions 0£ the remain-
der 0£ section 10, which ·ay : 
" -"And also r~ceive and transport in like manner the empty or 
"load_ecl cars £u\mshed by any connecting road, to be delivered at any 
"statwn or stations on the line 0£ it , road, to be loaded or discharged, 
or reloacle l and returned to the road so connectin o- " etc. 
. Here provi ion is especially made £or receiving, X:~ving and deliveT-
i~g the em pty and loaded car 0£ connecting roads. Un der this pro-
:1 1011 th Illinois Central Company must tran port when furnished by 
it the empty ars 0£ t]1e Chicago, MilwaL1kee & St. Paul from Independ-
en~e or Delawa~·e to Winthrop, and when loaded to any point of 
cl livery on t i~ !me 0£ its road that may be designated by the shipper. 
The onumss1?11ers are 0£ the or inion that Mr. Risk ha no legal 
cause of complmnt agarn.·t the Illinois Central Railroad Company. 
M. C. WOODRUFF. 
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M. w. MITCHELL vs. BURLINGTO~ T 0UTil"\YE TERN RAIL w .,\. y, FILED 
Auou T 12, 1 0. 
W ARRE , low.A., August 11, 18 0. 
Iowa Rail?-oad Conwnission, Des lv.loine , lowa: 
GENTLEMEN-Inclo ed please find letter to r eque t of mine from Mr. 
Ostrander, General Freight Agent of B. & . W. R'y refo ing to fur-
nish T., P. c W . grain cars £or Peoria shipments from B. S. W. R'y. 
The B. & S. W. is forcing everything from their road over 0., B. & Q. 
to Peoria and Chicago at exorbitant rate when other roads would 
take onr grain £or lower rate . If they would only h aul cars from 
other connecting lines which I think is their plain duty under the 
laws 0£ this State; but 0£ conr e railroad pay no attention to laws as 
long a that makes money £or their pocket ·. 1 would like to know if, 
under om- law, the B. · S. W. is not compelled to haul T., P. & W. 
cars, if desired by shippers. An early answer would oblige. 
W .AJ1REN, Io·wA, August 6, 1880. 
J. A . OsTRA roER, EsQ., Genernl .Freight Agent B. cf: S. W . R'y: 
DEAR Srn-Will you £urni ·h me T., P. & W. grain cars, when so 
ordered, £or P eoria shipments? An early answe1' will oblige. 
M. W. MITCHELL. 
M. W. MITCHELL, EsQ:: 
DEAR Srn-T. , P. & W . cars are not taken npon our line to be loaded. 
Grain must be loaded in our own cars and transferred at Burlington. 
J . A . OsTRA DER, Geneml .Freight Agent. 
DEs MOINES, August 12, 1880. 
JoH W. SMrTrr, EsQ., Snperintendent B. cC· S . W . .R'y, Bui-lington, 
Iowa: 
DEAR Srn-I am in receipt 0£ a communication from M. VV. 
Mitchell, grain dealer at Warren, fowa, complaining that yonr com-
pany refo e to take T., P. & W. cars at Burlington and deliver them to 
him at vVarren to be loaded with grain and reshipped to Burlington. 
Will you h ave the kindness to inform me i£ the statement is true? 
E. G. MoRG.A , Secretcwy. 
BURLINGTON, August 1 , 1880. 
E. G. MORGAN, E Q., Secretai·y Railroad Comm;ssioners, D es Moines : 
DEAR Sm-Referring to yours 0£ the 12th, you are correctly in-
formed by Mr. Mitchell, of Warren station. Our company h ave a 
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contract with the C., B. & Q. which prohibits us from hauling T., p 
& W. cars on our line to be loaded £or points common to C., B. & Q · 
and T., P. & W . . 
JNo. W. SMITH, Superintendent. 
DES MornES, August 26, 1880. 
JoH W. SMITH, Esq., Supel'intendent B. &- 8 . vV. R'y Co ., Burlington, 
k~: . 
DEAR Sm-Your Mr. J . A. Ostrander, G. F . A., replying to M. W. 
Mitchell's request £or T., P. & W. grain cars,says : "T., P. & ·w. c~rs are 
"not taken upon our line to be loaded. Grain must be loaded in our own 
"cars and trnu £erred at Burlington." A.re the Boa,rd to understand that 
the word 'trans£ened " means that grain loaded in your cars at War-
ren for Burling-ton, which is destined £or points. east, is to be re-
shipped? or, that your cars containing grain from W anen may be 
transferred on to other connecting roads in Iowa leading eastward ? In 
other words, will you allow your grain cars loaded at ·warren to be 
hauled eastward beyond Iowa by any railroad having a connection with 
the B. & S. W. R'y at Burlington? This question is asked to remove 
a doubt as to your precise meaning in letter above quoted. 
By order of the Board.. E. G. MoRGAN, Secretary. 
BURLINGTON, August 30, 1880. 
E. G. MoR~AN, E Q., Secretary of Boal'cl of .Haiiroad Commissioners 
Des Moines: ' 
" J?EAR ~rn-,-;--In Mr. Ostrau~er's reply to Mr. Mitchell the word 
t~rn,¥8f'.p1 &d W mR}ns that g;rarn loaded 1~ our cars to be shipped over 
'l' e p ·& W C · Y must be trans£erred from our cars to those of t he 
•, • • o. W do not allow our cars to be taken on their line. 
J No. W. S:mTH, Su,pei·intendent. 
D Es MOINES, September 1, 1880. 
JoFIN ~- SMITH, Supel'intendent Burlington & Southwestern R'y Co. 
Bnr/1n_qton: ' ' 
l JMn Sm- Y om· letter of the 18th ult. received, in which you state 
that your company 'has a contract with the C. B & Q •h· h 





!'l us· rom hauling T., P. & W. cars on our line to be loaded £or 
pomts common to the C., 13. & Q. and T., P. & ·w." 
uch a contract and agreement seems to us to be . . I t· 
f tl I f m open vio a 10n 
o 10 aw o . the 'tate. Your attention is re pectfully called to 
se tiou 10, hapter 77, o£ the acts of the Seventeenth General Assem-
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bly, which io. our judgment clearly require of you a duty incon ·istent 
with the obligation you have a sumed in the contract quoted by you 
.above. A. your contract seem to be a violation of the law, we, under 
the terms of section three chapter seventy-seven 0£ the laws 0£ the 
Seventeenth General Assembly ,'>ay to you that in our judgment it i 
_your duty, under section ten 0£ aid act, to receive T., P . & W . car 
when requested so to do, £or any point on the line 0£ your road ancl 
forward them as directed by the hipper. Please notify u at your 
-ea.die t convenience whether you have complied, or will comply with 
-this .our request and recommendation. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
BURLINGTON, September 4, 1880. 
E. G. MORGAN, EsQ., Secretary Railrnad Coininissioners, Des Moines: 
DEAR Sm-Yours o:£ the 1st at hand, and I have referred the mat-
ter in question to our Receiver and requested him to communicate 
with you direct. 
J No. W. SMITH, Siiperintendent. 
DES Mor ES, September 28, 1880. 
.JoHN W. SMITH, Superintendent, Burlington: 
DEAR Sm-Your attention is callecl to the letter o:£ the Commis-
s ioners 0£ the 1st September. P lease inform us what action, i£ any, 
your company has taken in regard to the matter, as it is made our 
daty to report the action o:£ the company upon our recommendations to 
t he Governor. 8 
By order of the Board. E. G. MoRGA , Secretary. 
GENERAL SuPERINTENDE T's OFFICE, t 
Bm~LI GT0N, October 5, 1880. f 
E . G. MORGAN, EsQ., Secretary, Des Moines: 
DEAR Sm-Your letters o:£ Sep tember 1st and 28th to J. W. Smith, 
uperintendent, have been shown to me. I desire to have time to 
fully consider the matter and to be properly advised as to the proper 
course to pursue in view 0£ questions involved. With the property in 
my .hands as Receiver, I do not thin k I would be justified in taking 
any action contrary to existing contracts, or that tended to disturb 
them; certainly not without some action or direction by the court. 
My own judgment is that pending an early foreclosure sale of the 
road and wi~ding up the receivership, and an organi:.mtion of the 
co~pany, it would be _unwise to change the existing state of things. 
I will take further aclv1ce, however, on the subject. 
16 
ELIJAH SMITH, Receiver. 
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DES MorNEs, IowA, November 16, 1880. 
M. w. MITCHELL, Esq., vVarren) Iowa:· 
DEAR 'm--Y our letter of August 11, 1880, regarding the refusal of 
J. A. Ostrander, G. F .. A. of Burlington & Southwestern R'y, has re-
ceived due attention. On the 1st day of September, 1880, we infoi-med 
Jno. W. Smith, Superintendent Burliug-ton & Southwestern R'y, that 
it was his duty under the law to receive T., P. & W . cars when re-
quested so to do, a copy of which letter is sent herewith. Please 
inform us whether the officers of said company now refuse to comply 
with our recommendation. 
By order of the Board. E . G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
M. W. MITCHELL, Warren : 
DEAR Sm-I have no reply to 
Be kind enough to reply at ouce. 
. D ES MOINES, NOV. 24, 1880. 
my letter sent you Nov. 16, 1880. 
E . G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
E. G. MORGAN, s creta,·v) Des Moines: WARREN, Nov. 30, 1880. 
DEAR Sm-Yours of Nov. 16th and 24th cluly received. In Teply 
w~~ld ~a~ that I have o~·clerecl T., P. & W. cars thTough the agent at 
tlus pomt, but t~ie ~urlingto11 & Southwestern folks treat my order 
for those cars with si lent contempt. • 
M. W. MITCHELL. 
DES MOINES, Nov. 30, 1880. 
ELIJAII S~UTH, Receive,· Burlington & Southwestern Railwcty) Burling-
ton: 
W are in receipt of a letter from M. W. Mitchell, stating that he 
has ordered 'T., P. & vV. cars through the ao-eut at Warren but that 
the" B. & S. W. f:ol1rn treat my ordern with silent contem,pt." We 
r gret that you hav ch;,regarded our recommendation macle on the 1st 
of Septen~b 1·: in regard to this case, it being the :first instance since 
the ~rg~mzat10n of tbe Board of a refusal to comply with its recom-
meudatwn. Our official duty with reference thereto will be concludecl 
when we shall have inclucled a report of the proceedings in our annual 
re1 ott to the Legislature. 
By order of the Board. E . G. MoIWAN, Secretary. 
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DE MOINES, ov. 30, 18 0. 
M. W. MITCHELL, EsQ., Wal'l'en: 
DEAR Sm-Inclosed please find copy of a letter under date rovem-
ber 30, 18 ·o, sent Elijah Smith, Receiver B. & S. W . Railway, in re-
lation to your complaint made to the Board. 
E. G. MORGAN, ecretary. 
GEORGE H. WELSH vs. CHICA.Go & NoRTHWESTER.i: RAILWAY Cmi:-
PA1'TY, FILED SEPT. 11, 1880. 
BooNE, low A, Sept. 7, 1880. 
M. C. WOODRUFF, EsQ., Rail?-oad Commissioner : 
D EAR Srn-W e oxdercl car o.£ mixed oils from Cleveland, Ohio, 
last April, and goods were shipped to us and reached Boone, June 8th. 
There was put into this car eighteen barrels of carbon and twenty-
five barrels of lubricating oil and ten gross of axle-grease. Ax!e-
grease i sometimes hipped in banels, and sometime. in boxes. In 
this case it was in boxes. ow our regular rate is seventy cents per 
barrel from Cleveland to Chicago by rail, and sixty by water, but the 
company shipped this car from Cleveland to Chicago for $37.00, and 
at Chicago, the Chicago & orthwestern R. R. Co. took possession of 
the car and when it arrived at Boone, they (Chicago & Northwestern 
R. R. Co.) charged us $105.91 from Chicago to Boone, just $50.00 
more than our regular rate. Our rate by rail from Chicago to Boone 
is $1.00 per barrel, $55.00 per car of 20,000 pounds. We forwarded our 
freight bill to the railroacl company, and they refused to do anything 
for us. ow the question arises with us, have tl~y any r.ight to 
pocket $50.00 on this car more than usual price? We wrote to our 
shipper in Cleveland, and he stated that it was the first time that they 
had ever heard of such an outrageous proceeding; that any rnilroad 
leaving Cleveland would t ake any quantity, so that it clid not exceed 
20,000 pounds. We told the raill'oad company .to charge us the lo-
cal rate if they wished on grease, and charge us our regular barrel 
-prices upon the oil. TheJ refu eel to do anything for us whatever. 
We think that there ought to be some remedy in our case and we ap-
peal to the Commissioner3 of Iowa to do us justice. We inclose you 
two freight bills. 
GEORGE H . WELSH. 
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FOLIO 72. Boo E S1'ATION, Jnne 8, 1 o. 
GEO. WELSH, Consiynee. T. T. ]3OND, Consignor. 
To CTIIOAGO & NORTJIWEST'ER RAILWAY 00:UPANY, Dr. 







·So I~ '§ 
_...!l....::s:_.c...:;:P=<"---!._ ~ 
Car IniLul K, C. N .I v Harts. -4ub. Oil...... . ... .. ~ . . . -1a7.30I 59 $ 22.01 
W. 6 " Carb. " ............... -25 ...... 2160 59 12.74 
Car o., 1954-. 7 " Lub. " . .. .. . . ........ j ... .. . 2930 59 17.29 
W. B. o., 2033. 8 " Carb. " .......... . .... ~ ..... -12880 59 16.99 
Date ot W. B., G, 5. 15 Case~ A . G~ease ..... ... .. .. ~ ...... 1030 59 6.08 
9 Brls. Lub. 011.. . . ......... -A ...... 37 0 59 22.30 
1  " Carb. .. .. . . . ..... .... 0 ...... I 1440 50 8.50 
Advanced charges. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.00 
$ 142.01 
Received payment .. 
0. T. MARSH.A.LL, Agent. 
FOLIO 54. BooNE STATION, August 31, 1880. 
G. H. WELSTT, Consignee. M. 8. Consigno~·. 
'l'o JIIOAOO & NOR'l'llWJ,s•.rrmN RA.IL,l'AY COMPANY, Dr. 
I 
F ROJ\C SOU'l'II BltANOll.
1
1 FOR TRANSPORTA'l"ION AND . 
0 
•• 
OITARGES ON WEIGHT. 
r:,q ....:; 
C,tr Initials, C. N. W. 11i5 Bbls. C. Oil, 20,000 ... . .... ... ....... 1$ 1.00 \$ 55.00 
C:1r No., 64-60. IBbl w. l3. 0., 13812. . --
Date or: W. B., 80. 1$ 55.00 
H.ecei vec1 payment. 
0. T. MARSHALL, Agent. 
DUBUQ.Ul~, Sept. 11, 1880. 
G. 1 f. W ©L. rr, E Q, Boone, Iowa: 
. m-Yonr letter 0£ the 7th Sept. preferring complaint against the 
?hwtigo & Northwestern Railroad Company £or alleged overcharge, 
~ at hand. I have referred the matter to General Manager M. Hugh-
1U, Esq., for attention, and so soon as he makes reply or explanation 
I will \Hite you. ' 
M. C. w 0ODRUFF. 
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DUBUQUE, ept. 11, 1 0. 
M. H GHITT, E, Q. , Gen. Jlfan. C. & N. W. Bailu-ay ompany: 
Sm-I have received a lettel" of complaint again t the Chicago c 
orthwestern Rail way Company 0£ which the following is a copy : 
(Here was inserted complaint). Under a general order o:£ the Board 
0£ Commissioners, the above complaint is referred to your office for 
attention. Please give the matter your early attention, and reply to 
me at Dubuque. 
M . G. w O0DRUFF. 
CHIO.A.Go; October 14, 1880. 
M. C. WooDH.UFF, EsQ., Railroad Commissioner : 
DEA.R Sra-Mr. Hughitt, General Manager, has handed me your 
favor of Sept. 11, covering complaint of Mr. G. H. Welsh, Boone, 
Iowa, £or alleged overcharge on a shipment of a car-load of mixed 
carbon and lubricating oil and axle-grease-Chicago to Boone, June 
5th, total charges, $105.91. Strictly speaking, there is no overcharge 
on the shipment. It is true that at the time t he shipment went for-
ward there was a rate of one dollar per barrel on carbon oil in car-
loads of not less than fifty barrels in effect Chicago to Boone, but it 
did not cover other oils, 11.1uch less axle-grease, and the shipment was 
charged at actual tariff rates in effect at t.be time. '\Ve are willing, 
however, to make the following concession tu Mr. Welsh in the en-
deavor to meet his views of what the proper ch"1rge should be. There 
were forty-three barrels of oils of various kinds. We are willing to 
apply to these forty-three barrels tbe rate of ±i£ty dollar or one dollar 
per barrel on minimum car-loads of fifty barrels, allowing the charge 
on the fifteen ca e,; axle-grease, 1,030 pounds, at fifty-nine cents per 
hundred weight, $6.08 1 to stand, making the total charge on the c"1r-
load, ,. 56.08, our overcharge$ 49.83.; ancl have this day writ,ten Mr. 
Welsh offering the above basis of settlement, which we think exceed-
ingly fair and liberal. 
HENRY C. WIOKER, Freiqht Traffic 11Ianager. 
P. S.-1 may aclcl that Mr. Wel ·h is not warranted in makino- the 
statem~nt that the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Company "'took 
possess10n of t:he <'ar, etc. rr be c~r wa delivered us in the ordinary 
cemr e of the_ mter hange of busme:s by the Western Tran •portation 
Company ~ hne of ~te~mboats running between Chicago and Bnffalo, 
and we paid that lme s charges ($ .:,7.00), and put the same on the 
property as advances. We have no means of showino- whether there 
was any overcharge in the rate east of Chicago or not."' 
H. C. W . 
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BooNE, Oct. 19, 1880. 
M. . W ooDRUFF, EsQ., D1tbuque, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm-ln reply to your. of the 15th, will ay: The propo. i-
tion made us by H. C. Wicker we have accepted, and is entirely satis-
factory . That is, they refund us '49. 3, as per your letter. Should 
have answered thi sooner but have been ab ent-just returned from 
Chicago . 
G. H. w ELSJI. 
WM. CLUBB vs. B URLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN RAILROAD 
OMPANY, FILED SEPT. 29, 1 80. 
WnAT CHEER, low.A, Sept. 24, 1 80. 
To llie Hon. Board qf R((,ilroacl Commissioners, Des Moines : 
Sms-1 wish to call you attention to what I consid ran unjust dis-
crimination in the livision of empty coal cars £or loading at thi.· place, 
lly the B., C. R. & N. It'y. For example: £or two day pa ·t the side-
tracks hav been foll of empty coal racks, wbi]e I h ,Lve been denied 
the l'ight by Mr. Grant, the company' agent, the use of any of them. 
His excuse is, he must bold them for the Star Coal Oompany. My 
mine i. lo ated a half mile from the track. I employ from fifteen to 
tw nty m n, and load two, three, and during the winter could load 
fiv_ , car", \f I could g:et them. The Star mine, besides furnishing the 
rmlroad with coal, slnp largely to Mmn ·ota. I do not furnish them 
any c al but shi p to local points along their line of road. I have 
stood tl is discrimination until forbearance bas ceased to be a virtue. 
H n c I appeal to you, hoping you will look into the matter and re-
port to m nt your earliest convenience. 
W-,,r. CLUBB. 
DBs MoINEs, Sept. 27, 1880. 
WM. CLUBB, EsQ, lVhcd heer, Iowa: 
LR- Tam iu re ipt of your favor of the 24th, making complaint 
of the B., . R c . R'y discriminating against you in the furni h-
ing of oal car,;, and have sent a copy of same to C. J. Ives, Superin-
tend nt f the road, and as soon a I bear from him I will write you. 
E. G. MORGAN Sec1·eta1 ·y. 
DEs MOINES, Sept. 27 1880. 
· '. J . I ni , E Q. Supel'intenclent B., 0. R. & N. R' y, Cedar Rapids : 
• rn- Jn _a,ccordance with a general order of the Board, I forward 
you herewith the omplaint of Wm Clubb of Wh t Ch I · , a eer, owa, a 
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coal dealer. Will you plea e inform the Board at your earlie t con 
venience, i£ the £act' are as tated in the letter 0£ complaint? 
E. G. MoRG.A. , eci-eta ry. 
P. .-Is he discriminated against in the £nrni hing 0£ car ? 
CEDAR RAPID , ept. 2 , 1 0. 
E . G. MORGAN, EsQ., Secretary Railroad Commissioners : 
DEAR Sm-Replying to yours of 27th, with Mr. Clubb' complaint in-
-closed, would say: There's a gr at carcity of cars. W e need all OUT coal 
rack for our own llpply, for which w have contracts with the Star 
•Coal Compan and 0£ cours mu t be :6rt ·uppli d in order to oper-
a~e our road. Car £or the Minn ota bu ine s are uppli.ed from £or-
-e1gn cars we_may have on the road which are going north either to be 
loaded or gomg home em1 ty. . one_of these cal'i3 could b loaded by 
Mr. Clubb-a he ha no trade m Mmnesota, and ha no prospec:t of 
oany._ . Our agent has order that after our own supply is provided for, 
~o d~ nde our cars among the dealers at What Cheer. We are build-
1.ng m OLlI' hops two cars per day, and have been for some t ime. I 
J1ave also contracted £or one hundred in Detroit, and am thus doing 
.all I _can to help Mr. 0 ., as well as very many of our patrons, who, 
needrng cars perhaps as much as Mr. C. does, are still content to do 
.the best they can as w·e ar also cloio a-. · 
. Hoping this explanation may be atis£actory to the Hon. Commis-
.s1oner , if not to Mr. C., I am, 
C. J. lYEs, General S ·uperintendent. 
DES MornE , Sept. 30, 1880. 
WM. CLUBB, EsQ., What Cheer, Iowa: 
DEAR Srn-Inclosed I hand yo u copy 0£ a letter from Mr. Ives, 
:Superintendent of B ., C. R . & . R'y, in reply to my letter to him re-
_garding your complaint. I£ the explan ation of Mr. Ives is satisfac-
tory to you, please notify me; if not, some member 0£ the Board will 
-come down_and investigate the matter. 
E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
WHAT CHEER, ov. 2, 1880. 
Board of Railroad Cornmissioiuws, Des Moines : 
. DEAR SrR:s-In reply to your.· of September 30. I have been wait-
mg to see 1~ the B., C. R. & N. would fulfill the promise made, but 
t!iey _have f ~1l~d to do so. I will further say that Mr. Ives' explana-
tion_ IS not satisfactory; and I ask that some member 0£ the Board in-
vestigate the matter. 
WM. CLUBB. 
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DES MOINES, ov. 12, 1 80. 
Wir. 'Lunn, E Q., TVhat Cheer, [o1w: 
DEAR Sm-Yours of the 2d at hancl. Mr. Dey, of the Board of 
Railroad 'ommi sioners. will visit your place within a few days and 
investigate rour complaint as to cara. Yon will be notified a day or 
two in advance of his coming. 
E. G. MoRGA.N, Secretary. 
Mr. 'lubl and . J. Ives, General Superintendent, were notified by 
Mr. D y that he would b at What her on Wedne day, ovember 
17, to hear the t stimony in support of the complaint of Mr. Clubb. 
To this notice Mr. hes sent the following reply: 
B RLT OTON, CEDAR RAPID & NORTII'.ER } 
RAILWAY Co [PANY, 
CEDAR RAPIDS, November 15, 1880. 
.PE'l'ER A. DEY, EsQ., Railway Commissioner, Iowa C-ity : 
DEAR , m-1 have yours o:f' November 14th from De, Moines, and think-
ing this letter might reach you soone1· at Iowa City, I direct it to you at that 
place. 
. I rcgreL th,at un~voi~lable .engagements will _preve~1t me f1: m having the 
pleasure of mvest1gatrng with you the ·omplamts f ur fneJ1Cl Mr. Clubb, 
of What Uheer. . 
T think this matter 1111s once l)efore been brought to my attention from, 
your om e, and I can mak no oLher reply than was made aL that time, that 
1,ll f!<'areiLy of cars has inierl'er d somewhat with supplying Ml'. Clubb with 
all he wishcs, as well as some hundred s of our oth er patrons. '!'his I regret very 
mu ·h, but, we have be n powerless lo entirely remedy it. I think Mr. Clubl> 
lrns ltacl l1is full proportion of cal's, comparing hi. shipments with others. 
0111' sto<·k oJ' •oal c1u·s is limited to a number on ly sufficient to supply our 
own wa11LH, and at times, ::wd notably i.lYi,· fall, we have had to use our box 
can; for oursel vcs. Hi. claim' Lh n would rate the same as shippers of 
gra,in, lurnb r, ,UHl oLh r commodities requiring box cars for transportation . 
I wonld i·n thi s connecUon say, thaL the , tar Coal Company has the entire 
contracL Lo Curni sli, first, coal for this company's use; next. that company, 
with ours, lutve the 11til' contra L (macle last spring) to furni sh an the coal 
poi.;, ilil n l'or tho ortliweslern Fuel C:ompany, wlio in Lum furnish the rail-
w,LyK in Minnesota a large a111ount of coal. 
l lliink J\rr. Cluhh Im " l1ad c:u·s full y in proportion to hi s outpnt of coal 
aH 1:ompu_r0d lo Lil 111. lt iH not our poli ·y to cli~criminate in any degree 
aJ.(Hm st hun rn hlvor of 011r olhel' patron . I do not think that this has been 
dom. If ilH'r ~' is :my justicr in hi s c mylaintf\ it might with equal justice 
he 111aclt1 ),;v Hh1ppers ai nlc'ar.ly •ver pornt on our line, as well as shippers 
011 nrn~L 1 t 11 0L all tli <" roads m lowa. The greaL scarcity of ar · affects a,l} 
ou I' roncl 8 in lh same proportion. · 
l trn ~L. 011 iiivesligation, yon will find that thes are facts aml that we are 
nnwi Hc• nt faull, lmt Urn L it is a join!, rnisfortune, both Cor him and our com-
p;in)•. t h:1l we have uot lh rolling-Htock Lo supply. 
I ,;hall he ple11~e•l lo l_1ea r l'rom you, afler i1rve. tigating tbi.s ca. e and of 
your op1111on or its ments. ' 
C. J. I\-E,, General Superintendent. 
.,, 
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THE TESTIMONY IN THE C.ASE. 
On the 18th of November, ommi ioner D ey proceeded to What 
Cheer and hea1·d the testimony a follows: 
TE TIM01'TY OF WM. CLUBB . 
Wm. Clubb, being sworn, depo e and ays: That he owns eighty 
acres of land, of which he thinks sixty acre are coal land. The shnft 
is about from one-third to one-ha]£ mile from the track of the B., C. 
R. & N. Road, and I haul my coal by teams to the car . 1 h ave been 
mining coal on thi. land four years. Thi mine was worked irregu-
larly up to the time the railroad wa fini shed to What heer, being 
able to supply the demand at that time. When the road was com plet-
ed to this point 1 increa ed the capacity and machinery, so that at 
the present time I am able to get out and load ten cars of coal per 
day. I can procure orders from parties neec:ling coal and make con-
tracts for all the coal I am able to mine with my present facilities, 
from the first of September on until about the first of April. and would 
load ten cars per day, or an average of that, during that period, if I 
could get the cars. John Blatt is mining coal on the main line, and 
hauls his coal by teams about forty rods. His cal?acity, I think, does 
not exceed five cars per day. R. W. Bedford & Co. own a mine east 
of the road, and haul their coal by teams about one-half mile. Their 
capacity, I judge, does not exceed three car per day. Rowley & Em-
mons have mined some coal and hauled and loaded a little, their banks 
being worked mainly £or loca,l trade by teams. I think they could 
load two cars per day if they chose. The Star Coal Company have a 
mine and tracks-I suppose the tracks built and the track laid upon 
them by the railroad company-although I do not know this. Their 
capacity I do not know, but think that it is about thirty-five cars per 
day, and I am informed, and have reason to believe, that they are load-
ing from twenty-five to thirty cars daily, and that this amount of cars 
is regularly furnished them, and that cars are constantly standiug on 
the side-tracks of the road, waiting for them to load. Since the fir t 
day of September I have not averaged more than one car per day,.and 
have not been able to get more than that number of carR. My books 
show that during the month 0£ eptember I loaded twenty-seven cars 
9 ctober _sixteen cars, and u~ to to-day, th~ 18th, I have loaded t en car; 
mall this mouth; and I claim that the railroad company has discrim-
inated against me, and all the other mines, in favor of the Star Com-
pany. I have had a little advantage over the other outside miners, as I 
have a lumber yard on the side track and when I unload a car of lum-
ber, I ~eload it with coal, and in consequence get more cars than I 
otherw1se would. I have loaded my coal in empty box cars this fall 
not having _a single flat car since the first of September. All the flat 
ca~s belongmg to t_he B., C. R. & N. Company in the coal trade at this. 
pomt, have been smce the first of September furnished to the Star 
Company and none to me or the other outside ilealers so far as I am 
able to ascertain .. I do not know an~ have no means ~f ascertaining, 
how many 0£ theu own cars the B., C. R. & N . Company are running 
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coal trade at thi point, but think the number large, probably 
e~e~a hun~dred. And _they ar furni. hing a very larue number of 
f?1 1gn car for the Mmne ota trade. All the foreign cars ar fur-
ni hed the. tar ompauy except a few of the Milwaukee car- , which 
Br?ck form bed and I have been loading within the last month. Oc-
<:, _1onal ly 1 g t, a Rock I ·land, ., B. & Q. or one of the Tran porta-
tat,_on ompauy car$ to load £or the local trade, I loading the cars 
which woul1 otl~er wise return empty. 
1:r. 1ves, m In letter to the 'ommi sioners, date of e])tember 2 , 
say. Mr. lubb has no trade in Minnesota, and no pro. pect oE any. The 
r ea on I hav _ no Min'?-esota trade i that I can n t get any car. ; but 
notw,th._tandmg the cl1ffi culty, out of the fifty-three cars that 1 have 
Jo,~clecl mce the first of eptemher. thirteen of thee were hicago, 
Milwaukee '. 't. Paul cars, and have gon to Minne ota. They were 
s nt me pec1ally by fr Brock, of clar R apids, to load with coal, o 
that I have had but forty car. of the 8., C. E . e' ". to load . ince the 
fir t of eptember. I h ave a contract with the Iowa City lcohol 
Work fo r from one to two cars per clay for the first thirty day , and 
from that time to the fourth of.July, from four to five car per week. 
I£ 1 can g-et the cars I can fill th contract and make a reasonable 
P!Otit ; if I cam1ot, 1 am liable to heavy clamao-e . I have a letter from 
Mr. M ohl r, General Freight Agent, al o a letter or telegram from 
Mr. Ive. to Mr. Bloom, Pre ident of the Iowa City Alcohol Works, 
a l o letter from Minneapoli Fuel 'ompany and R . G. Brock, which I 
wish to ubmit as part of the paper in thi cas!l, and will append the~ 
if I can get them. 'fhe order or contract with Mr. Blooru alone 1s 
greater than all the cars th a. t I h ave been able to get to load . ince the 
first of eptemher. Auel there i no reru on why I hould not r 1;m my 
mine to it full capacity if I could get cars . . The m~r~et for tb1 yea! 
is unlimited ancl all I need is tran portat1011 £ac1htie to work my 
mine to it f'ull capacity. Mr. Brock offers to take at thi eason five 
-ear per day, and will contract for th ree car- per day for the next year 
if I can £urnj b them . 
The £act above tated on my o\m knowledge are true, and those 
tated on information I believe to be true. 
( ignecl) 
TESTIMONY OF H. 0. PALMER. 
WM. LUBB. 
H. G. P almer beiug sworn , says, that he i iJ?- t he employ of Mr. 
Clubb a clerk aud book-ke l?er, and has been smce the ~1 t of S;[.-
tember. Tlrnt he has had charge of the books and bu rne of r. 
Clubb to a con iderable extent, and know t hat the ?1atters ~£ £aht 
tated by Mr. lubb are t rue, and tho e stated on mformation e 
believe· to be true. H. G. P ALMER. 
( igned) 
TE TU!ONY OF RICHARD LUMB. 
Richard L ~1mb ~eing SW?rn, a;i= k h:v~-u~eein~ t\o ~~~::igb! 
mininu coal m this place. srn ce 1 . . a e d it mv mininu interest 
to twefve coal diggeJ8 dtnrmbg tlt J~b~r:m!tt~l When· the raifroad was 
abont the first of oep em er o 
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:fini hed I_ was dealing w:ith Mr. '!"ox. of ~lar Rapid . W e proposed 
to d~al \\,th each other 111 that lme of bu me s. [ delivered the oal 
to him on_ the track, he furoi·hing the rars for me to load. e •t I 
arr~ged Ill the am way to upply Mr. Brninnrcl. H could not 
-furunh cm ·. o that 1 ould not uet cars as J want d to load. l could 
have loaded from one to two cah! per day if I had lllld them. I hnd 
<:u tomers for my coal and w: · oblig cl to f rf it my contra on 
that accou_nt. _t the time that I was n ecling ars niost t..h re w re, 
after loa<l111a clunng the day, from on t ven ,rs on the wit h 
of t~e t111· orupiu1.v. I thin~ the Railroncl ompnoy ould have 
:furn, hed me cari, 1f _thcy had wished to. I loaded on th main tra k, 
except_ whe_n I fur~1 -hed coal for the tar ompnny, th n I loaded 
-on th 1r witch. mce I sold out, Ir. Blatt has hnd th am troubl 
that I had to get ar-. I lo·t my coal-digaer b caw I ould not 
r gularly get car;; to take away the coal. l sold out my oal inter t 
becau ~ I could not get tran portation for my oal. 
( 1gned) R. Lmro. 
The following letters were put in evi<l nee by th complainant : 
Wlf. CLUBB, E Q.: 
pril , l 0. 
DE~n _m-W have hal some conv rsation with Mr. kard thi 
m on~mg m regard to hancllin o- Iowa coal, tc. It i lik thi : W 
liad m~ nded to ee wlrn_t we cou ld do with . Iowa oal, but we are of 
th~ opm10n tbat the iinn: , . t. Loni R. R. wh n comple cl from 
tlu plac~ to.Fort Dodo~ \Vlll be our be t hnh e for obtai ning l owa 
-coal, as it ~VJ.JI be a tnught and the hort t r ute to any Iowa oal 
~eld_ and will be over one line of railroad nly. 'fo r acb your place 
~t ~II be D ce.· ary to r_un over b~o or thr road , but w pr um 
1t ~VJ.II b worth our wl~1le to look rnto the matter furth r, and if you 
tlunk you can _make fair arrang rn nts £or movrng coal ov r the road, 
and care to write u , we bould be pleMecl to hear from you. 
llMBTll NO c' T1t ESOELL. 
EDAlt RA Pm , Tow A, August 27, J 0. 
V\'.'M, 1,UBH, E Q., What heer: 
D EAit m- Mr. I ve has promised to pi k up som north rn ars 
and ncl lown ~here for ~oal to be hiJ>P d . U;J t th~ Minn sota ronrls 
wher th y won t l t the11· car go. 1i¥ will s 11(1 111 s me ord rs for 
you to fill as you 1Iet nrs ~bat th y will I t go off lhi, road. 'l' wo (2) 
cars coal to w_. W. argill e' Bro .. Brownsdal Minne ohL Tb 
cars that ar gon1g on to the . M. Road pleas load ju t twelve ton 
as they harg double rate on all exc ov r tw Ive ton~. ' 
R. . Btto K o. 
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CEDAR R APID , lo1L, , eptember 23, 18 0. 
WM. Cwnn, EsQ., Wl,at Cheer: 
D EAR m-T he B., C. R. & I . R. R. Co. telegraphed you that they 
wou ld et in some northern car3 fo r you to load, and that we would 
send you shipping directions, an d we w rote you on the 1 th t o load 
on ca r fo r 'l'. F ol om, Le R o.r, and lhey have word from t here th at it 
i not loaded ye t. Pl ease load t he e ca1 when set in as p romptly a 
po sible and oblige. 
R. G. BROCK & Co. 
D ES M o1 E , November 24, 1 O. 
C. J . I VES, EsQ. , General uperintendent B., C. R. (f; N. R'y, Cedar 
Rapids : 
D EAR rn- I hand you with th;s a copy of the t estimony of Wm. 
Jubb H. G. Palmer and Ric hard Lumb, as take n by Commissioner 
D ey last week at Wh at 'beer. H you de ire to rebut or an wer any 
of the statements in the affidavits or letters, please do o at your 
earliest convP.nience and forward to this office such affidavit or dep~ 
sition as you may wish to present, as it is desirous to have foe t esti-
mony all in hy 'l.'uesday, t he 30th N ovem her. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MoRGAN, Secretary. 
BUJlLJNGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN ~ 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
CEDAR RAPIDS, N ovem\Jer 29, 1 80. 
E. G. {ORGAN, E Q., Se<:retary Railway Commis.~ioners, Des Moines: 
D~:A It m--:I am in receipt of testimony of Mr. Clubb, and others, in regard 
to h1 complaint at What Cheer. 
I do not know tl~~t I car to mnke any afHd:wi tR rebutting tbe ch:nges 
pr sented by h1~. I he tatement wluch l ha ve made to the Commissioners 
111 r gard to thi s affair 1s true, and l\1.r. lubb if he does not absolutely 
sw ar to, a _fal_sehoocl,_cer~ainly very i;treat.l ,v exaggerates the_ capacity of his 
mme. _i; 01 l ,un in 1ece1pt to-clay of the lllcloscd let ter (with sl ip from an 
low,1 1ty p;tper) from our agent a t What Cheer. '!'h is letter was not asked 
f?1-, but comes from hu11 voluntarily, and coincid es exactly with informa-
tion I have 111 reference to the 01 er:ttions of Mr. Clubb. It would certa inly 
em to b bad enoug_h that we should be so hort of cars as to not be able 
to su_pply even coal for our own consumption. as seems by evidence from 
repc!1 ts t?•clay, we havmg to run an extrn 111to 'What beer, tak ing cars from 
sta~io~s rn fa t there f~,r grn111 a_nd other business, s imply to get coal fo r 
om 0 ~1 n lo omot1ve ·. 1 ~1 ~ facts 111 regard to t he ·tar Coal Comµn ny are 
th~ e . that th Y m_u t fu1111 h coal for our own 11 se first, and which I t hink 
neither_ t~1 . Co~1m1s ·1oners nor anx fa ir 1uimlecl gentlema n will ay is at all 
ou,t of h,u~cLe~, a . w _shou ld cer tai1~l.y have t he privilege of getting our own 
co,tl, on out o,, n l111 e, if possible. Ih1 ·, at the lc:1 t poss ible ca lculation is 
sevente n car~ per day . . St. P., M . M. H'y arc 1'11rnishing cars for the bala~ce 
of th ou_tr~ut ,It th 3:~ mrne,_so that the char!!eS of di scr imination, for fur-
m _ hing c,u ~ to the :star mme to the exclusion of other mines fo r private 
shipments, 1 entirely without foundation. 
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All R, (' . R. & X . cars going lo 'Whal \'ht•Pr. more than are requirr tl for 
<>ur o\\·n suppl y, are dil·icl ecl between th P loeal 111i n1•s th ere. 
That we are so un fo rtunate a 11 0 L to ha\'!' Ht1tlic i!'nt ca rs to meet all 
<lemancls on 11 • l cannot think would be cons idered criminal by your ll on-
<>rable Board of Commissioners. 
C. J. I,. i:: , . Gen eral uperintenclent. 
,vnAT HEER ·-rATION, November 2~. 1 0. 
-C. J. l1' £S. E Q., Genera l uperinlf,nclent: 
D E.\H l-ir 1i-?-rr. Cl ubb foiled to loarl but live cars of coal last we k, 
a ltho ugh r had rars cn11 stantly waiti nA' for him lo loa l placed in the mo t, 
-conveni nt Ina li ng place in the whole yard frum J\Ionclay morn ing until 
aturday night. 
I am inform d that Commi~sion er Dey was rr!' nlly h re, and that Mr. 
luhb claim ed lo him lhat h is loadinf( ca pacity was li ve lo ten cars per day. 
H e has never yet been ahle lo load lwo cars pr r cl ay fo r more than t wo or 
three clays at a time. I inclose some clipp ings from Iowa ity R epublican, 
which you may have een lJ fore. 
I. B. GRANT. 
OPI NION 01' TJI E CO)DII ! ONER. 
' It appears from the e vidence uhmi ttecl in th is case that Mr. luhh and 
<>ther loca l dea lers in coal at What Cheer were, fr rn the flrs t ·of 'epf!•mlJ r 
to the t im of the hea ring, conti nuall y short of cars fo r lhe t rnns por talion 
-of coal. There wn..~ als no question hu t tlmt Lh e ' tar oal ompany was 
during that ti n rec iv ing a large n11n1 ber uf cars, probably near enough to 
keep t heil' m ines running. 
F ro m Mr. rves' sta tement, whicll was not co11 t rndi cl d, it app ar that th 
r oad rec ivecl its s uppl y of coal from t he ,'' tal' Compan y, and furni shed ils 
own Hats or coal racks, its supply rcquil'in~ nil ils flat cars, and at lime re-
quiring the nse of \Jox cars. 'fl mt th rono should have its full supply oC 
-coal is primarily neccessary as it co uld not be pernt cl wi t hou t it. 
The balance oft.h e cars, as l\fr. I ves stales, that were loaded by the 'tm: 
{)omeany Ul'e the cars of the Minne ota roads consigned to this com1 any by 
the Nort hwesten1 Fuel Company. 
The right of part ies owning or controlling cars to consign them to any 
place or any party they choose has never been que tioned, am! it is the duty 
-of t hi s company to deliver cars to such consignee as t he Fuel Company 
-orders. If, as Mr. Ives states, and th r i no testimony that contradicts 
thi s stat ment, the balance of the cars be! nging to the B., C.R. & N. I!.ail-
J'oad Company that the road could pu t in t he coal service by making a fair 
di stri bution wi t h the other tramc, wHe di vided imparfo1lly among th I cal 
dealers at What Cheer, the road was doing all it could reasonably \Jc ex-
pected to clo, and it is not in fau lt fur ther than not lrnvi 11 g cars enough to 
a ppr x im ate nea rer to what would seem to be the regular clemn.nd of this 
tramc. The lack of coal cars i not confined to thi s company h ut is general 
over the tale, the demand for coal larg ly exce cling the facili ti s of trans-
portation. 
W. S. RrcmE vs. Cm AGO, MILWAUKEE 
OCTOBER 12, 1 
T. PAUL RAILWAY, FILED 
0. 
M u CATilfE, Octob r 9, 1 0. 
Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines: 
GE TLElIB ' - lnclo ed I hand you freight bill I h ave been com-
p elled to pay on oue car-load of bulk potat oes, shipped by my order and 
for my account over the B., C. R. & N. Railroad from Austin, Minne-
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ota. If tbi i not an outrage and a violation of all law, then I do-
not know wh at i and the. ooner t he "Gran&er Law ., is re-enacted in 
the tate of Io,;a and all over tl1e ni tect States, t he sooner the-
peoJJle will get out 'from under the i~on heel of moneyed corporations. 
Wit h this I band you Mr. Mohler reply to my req uest to have this. 
matter righted. 
W. S. Rr HIE. 
Mr. Richie wrote to the G. F. A. of the B. , C. R. & N . and received: 
the foll owing reply: 
CEDAR RAPIDS, October 8, 18 0. 
W. . Rrcnrn, Mu catine: 
DEAR m- Referring to yol1l" favor of the 4th , which i the first 
knowledge we have received of your compl aint, I wi ·h to tate tha 
the Milwaukee & t. Paul, for a distance of thirty-two mil e·, charge-
eighteen cen ts per hundred weight. 
W e, for a di tance_ of .one-hundred an_d eigh ty-one mile. ? charge-
twenty-two cen ts ; which 1s our local t ::mff and m confonmty with. 
rate made by other Jjne for equal di tances in th e State of Iowa. 
Is not the t . P aul road the line for you to interview ? 
A. L. MOHLER. 
DEs MOINES, October 14, 18 0. 
S.S. MERRILL, General Manager C., l,f. d'; St. P. R'y, l,[ilwaiikee : 
Sm- W e are in receipt of a freight bill of which the following is a. 
copy: 
W . . RTOllIB to B., C.R. & N. R 'Y, 
For freight from Ply. J'ct tation. 
M u CATINE, 9-24, 1880. 
Dn. 
W. B. No. 28. 
On bulk potatoes, weight 2,400 ............... .. ....... . .. . . . ... . .... . S52. o-
.A.clvance charges . . . .............. . . .............. . .... .. .... .. ...... . 43.20-
Received Pay'mt for the Co . ................. . ...... .. ... . ..... $96.00> 
No. ar 800. w. s. JONES. 
W e make the distance from Plymouth to Au tin thirty-two miles,. 
and understand from your chedule of rates that you charge potatoes 
same as wheat, and for that distan ce we undertand th at your schedule-
charge would be $22.10 on 2,400 pound . As the charge col lected 
from Mr. W. S. Richie was $43.20, it seems to us there is an over-
charge of 21.10. 
Are we right in this? If o, will you not correct the matter? Mr. 
W . • Richie, the con ignee, has made the complaint to u and we find. 
the charge of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway from. 
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P lymouth to Mu catine, l e 1 mi le . to be in accord ance with their 
schedule rate. An early an wer will ohl ige the ommi ' ioners. 
By order of the Board. E. x. l\Iono.1x, ecrelary. 
DE' MorNE , J ovem ber 10. 1 0. 
. MERRU.L, General Jfanager C. M. d'· /. P ., Jli/ 10a11kee : 
DEAR , 'm-I am r que ted by th Board to call your atteution to-
m_y letter of th H th October in relation to a om plain t of W . 
Richie, which at thi, date remmn unan wer cl, and ask you to reply 
at once. 
E. G. IoRGAN, ecrelary. 
MILWA rKEE, rovember 13, 1 0. 
E . G. MORGAN, E Q., Sec,·etary, Des ilfoi11e : 
DEAR m- I am in receipt o-f your favor of 10t h in. t. Your letter-
of 14th of October. in reference to amoun t overcharged Mr. Richie on 
car of potatoe was duly received, and referre l to th e prop r depart-
ment for et t lement, aml voucher for th amount, J 9.~o, wa this 
day approved b_y me, and notice sent to Mr. Richi . The delay in 
ad vi ing you of the matter was caused by pres of busine s in our-
claim department. 
. S. MERRILL, General Manager. 
DE MOINES, November 16, 1880. 
W . S. RICHIE, Esq., .Muscat-ine, Iowa: 
DEAR Sm- Inclo ed find a copy of the let ter of '. S. Merrill, Gen-
eral fan ager of hicago, Milwaukee & t . P aul Railway, informing us 
that the amoun t of 19.20 has been , or will be, refun led to you as an 
overcharge on a car-load of potatoe from Austin , Minn esota, to Mus-
catine, Iowa, referred to in your letter to us of October ~2, 1 0. Plea e 
let u know if the ab0ve is satisfactory . 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, eci·etary. 
Mus ATI ra, low A, ovember 17, 1 0. 
E. G. MoRGAN E Q., ecretary: 
DEAR m- 1 am in receipt of yours o-f the 16th inst . Please ac-
cept my thanks for the collection of overcharge on car of potatoes. 
In answer, would ay it is entirely satisfactory. 
w. s. RICHIE. 
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I. M. LIESER vs. BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPID & N ORTHERN R ,ULWAY 
FILED OCTOBER 15, 1 0. ' 
BBOTT, IowA, October H, 1 0. 
M. C. W ooo1tUFF, Dubuque, Iowa: 
D EAR Sm-Hearino- you are Railroad om mi, :·ioner of this State 
I beo- leave to a k yo; a few que. tion ·. The B .. C.R. & N. R 'y crosse~ 
the 5entrnl 0£ Iowa at Abbott, and bmlt a station one and three-quar-
ter mile· from here, and gives ll no transfer witch nur anything else. 
Is not a company obliged to pnt in a switch, and some accommoda-
tion for pa sengers to_ change frorr~ one road to another? . 
How can we get mad from that !me of road? Any other mforma-
tion would be very acceptable. 
I. M. LrESER. 
On the 15th Mr. Woodruff acknowledged the receipt 0£ the com-
JJlaint, and on ov. 9 received the following: 
ABBOTT, ovember 8, 1880. 
MR. M. C. W ooDRUFF, Dubuque, Iowa: 
DEA.R ~IR-1 rece~vecl a letter ~rom you, elated October 15, in regard 
to the railroad crossmg her~, tatrng that yon wonld g ive me the opin-
ion 0£ the uper v1sors. W 111 you al o tell us how we should proceed 
to ~et our easter~ mai l on the new road here (they gave u no depot), 
or 1£ we can get 1t th rown off here at all, or not? Other information 
.concerning the road and our welfare would be very acceptable. 
I. M. LIESER. 
DES MOINES, November 17, 1880. 
D. N. ProainNG Esq., General Supel'i11tendent Central I owa Railway, 
Mcirslwlttown: 
DEAR Srn- Mr. Lie er, of Abbott, l owa, a station on the line of 
your road, in a communication to this office, says : 11 The B., C. R. & 
"N. R'y cro e the Central 0£ Iowa at Abbott, and built a station one 
"and three-quar ters mile from here, and o-ives us no transfer switch 
H • 0 
nor anythina el e. Is not a company obliged to put in a witch, and 
" some accommodation for pas enoers to ch an o-e from one road to 
"another?" The Railroad Commi · ioner res;ect£nlly call your at-
tention to Chapter 18, of the law of the Fifteenth General Assembly 
of Iowa, a copy of which is herewith inclosed. A communication 
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imilar to lhi - i this clay addre ed to the Manager of the Burlingto11. 
Cedar Rapid , · Korthern Railway. You will please make reply to this 
at your arlie· t c01wenience. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MonOAN, ~ ecre fa,-y . 
DE Mourn , NoV'ember 17, 1 0. 
C. J . lYEs, Ge11 ern / Superi11le11de11t B., . R. cf· 'X. R'y, edar Rapids, 
I o1ca: 
rn-Mr. Lieser. of Abbott, Iowa, a tntion 011 the 'entral 0£ Iowi, 
Railway, near the intersection of the line 0£ you r road, in a ommu-
nication to th i oflice, say : .. T he B.. . R. & r . R'y cro th• 
" entral of Iowa near Abbott, and built a ·tation one and three-quar-
,, ter mile f rom here, and g ive" u n o transfer witch. nor a11 ything 
11 else. I · not a company obliged t pu t in a swit h, and ome accom-
" modation £or pas eugers to ch ang f rom one road to another ?" 
The .Rai lroad om missioners respectfully call your atten tion to chap-
ter 1 , of the law of the Fifteenth Gen ra l A :embly of Iowa, a opy 
of which is herewi th inclo ·ed. A communication simil ar to this is 
thi day aclcl re eel to the managers of the Central Iowa Railwa,v. 
You will please make reply to this at you r earlie t convenience. 
By order 0£ the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
BURLINGTON, .EDAR R.APIDS & N OUTHERN } 
R.liLWAY OMPANY 
EDAR R APID , ovember 1 1 0. 
E. G. MORGAN, Ji.., Q., ecrelary Railroad Commissioners, Des l\foines: 
DEAR rn-1 have yours of ovemb r 17th, with inclosur . In r -
gard to communication of Mr. Lie er, of bbott, would say that my 
undel'Stancling of the law is, that if either rail way company de-
ire a connecting track the other railway hall not object, but I did not 
consider that private partie had anything to do in the case. 
In regard to accommodation £or pas. engers, would say we already 
have a platform put in at the junction of t he two road , and a build-
ing will be placed t here £or the accommodation 0£ such pru enger a 
we hall change from one train to the other. I clo not, however, con-
·ider that our rai lway, or the Central , or both 0£ ll togeth r, are un-
-0.er any obligation to maintain an agent and depot at that place, where 
busine. will not at all justify the exp n , there being but two or 
t hree passenger a clay who wi h to transfer at that point. 
. J . I VES, Gm. i ipt. 
1 
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ENTRAL fo11· ,1_ R AILWAY, } 
MARSIIALLTO ll"N, Nov. 20, 1 0. 
Railroacl Commissioners Stale qf I owct: 
D ua rn-Your letters of ovember 17 and 1 duly recei ved. I 
note the quotation from Mr. Lie cr'ri letter, re~eived by the 9ommi -
sioners. I have al o examin d the ·tatute, ect,on 1292. Tl11 , I un-
derstand , to con template a cnse w~ere one road cros. es ~no~her a nd is 
connected by a Y; but the ection 1s silent a to any obhgatiou _on ~he 
part of either company to o co nnect. I. there£m:e, see no obhgabon 
imposed by statute on either to connect the two line ; no_r h as there 
been any expre sed wi h by either roal to have a con_necb on. I in-
close a letter received from C. J. Ive , Gen ral Supenntendent B ., C. 
R. & . R'y o. Please return bi · 1 tte r, with uch views touching 
the matter ru the Board may think ~ertinent, and oblige 
D. . Pr KERING, S 1tpt. and Treas. 
CEDA.R RAPID , ovember 1 , 1 ~o .. 
D. N. P wKERING, E Q., Superi11lende11t aucl Treasurer Central Iowa 
Rrtilwciy, Marshall/own: 
DEAR m- l am in receipt of a letter from M r. Morgan, ecretary 
of the Railw .. y Commissioner··, who al o info rm me be ha wri tten 
you 011 the same abject; namely, a tran fer track at Abbott, with 
accomm dations for pas. engerR at the junction. My nndertanding 
of the law wru that the railway co mpanie were not bou nd to put in 
conn ectinf" track , provided both of them were ao-reed that it was not 
n eded. have o wri tten Mr. M rgan, au I al o that a platform had 
be n put in at the junction, ,md that a bu ilding would oon be put 
up, but that I dirt not con icier t he railw.iy companie were nuder 
obligation to build a depot and maintain a n ao-e nt unle the busi-
ness would ju tify it, which at pr ent I did not°think it would do. 
Will you please advi e me as to your views in regard to this? 
. J . I vE , General S uperintendent. 
DE MorNES, December 1, 1 80. 
D. . P roKERlNG, E Q. , Superintendent a.11cl T reasurer Central I owa 
Railway, V arsh.alltown: 
DEA.R m-Yom of the 1 th overnber received. I am instructed 
by th ornm1 1one1 to ay that they do not understand the law a& 
you interpr tit. The law quoted to you, in our former letter, chap-
t r 1 of the act of the Fifteenth General sembly recite as. 
follow : 
_A.n_y ~a~lway c r1_> \·atioa o~~rnl;ina a railwny in this state, intersecting or 
crns )11 ~ ,1ny other ltne of rntl w11y. of the s,1me gauge operated by any 
oth t C lllJ>any, shall, by means of a Y, or other suitable and proper means, 
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be made to conn ct with such other railwa,· so inlt' rseded or cross d. ell'. 
·ee amended e lion 1292. · 
ection 1293. of the ame act. says : 
When uch corporations ar unable to agrer upon the method and terms 
of connection • • either or anv person inlen'sted in having such connec-
tion made, may make applicatio11 to lhe district or ('ircuit l'Ou rt ii) any 
county in which said conneclio11 may he desired or loralrd. or to the Judge 
of aid courts if in nteation, after ten days' nol ice in writing to th l'Om-
panies. A fler hearing the parties. or on defau lt, the :1ttl_ Judg hall 
appoint thr e disi11ler_ested. persons, l?emg pr_ s1cil'nts or supen utemlen ts of 
railways, or experts 111 ra1lwny business. without regard to the place of 
residenc . as com111issioners, to det nnine Llw 111 rthod and lerms of connec-
tion and rules and regulations nece sary th reto. • * 
The firt of these sect ion, above quoted makes it im1 erative that 
inter e ting or ro ing rai lway '' . hall" be made to connect by mean 
of a YI th term of the law leaving no disrret ion whatever to eith r 
company o intersecting. The next e ti n makes provi -·ion for et-
tling the •· m thod an l term of ronne ·tion" wh u uch inter e ting 
railways are unable to agree upon th m: all(] it further provide that 
"any pPrson intere ted in having such conne tion made,·• as well as 
"either" of the int r. ecting rai lway., may av ail him elf of t he pro-
vision of this section in order to ·ecnrc t he onue tion " by means of 
"a Y," In cru e uch rail way companies r f:u e to make t he connec-
tion by mean of a Y, the remedy to compel conn ection i in the 
courts nam d, and not in thi Board. 
A you appear to m ake the lettter of Mr. . J . 1 ve. to you a part of 
your reply in thi case, the Board de fr to al l your attention to a 
provi ion in s ction 3, of chapter 77 of t he la w, of the even teenth 
General A embly, which provides: 
,v1t n ve r, in the judgment of the Railroad C'om111iss ioners, • ~ • 
any addition t 01· ltan~e of its st:iLion or statio11 hous s, * * 1 r a-
nable and expecl_ienl, 111 order t promot th s ·uril,y, convenienc and 
accommo lation of th public, said Hail road Co m111iss ioners shall inform 
such rnilr ad orp ration of the • * changes wlt ich th ey adjudge to be 
prop r, etc. 
Mr. Ive having tated that "a platfo rm b ad been put in at the 
"junction, and that a building would oon be put up," the ommi -
ion r ee no occasion £or any recommendation on thi point in the 
case, but content themselve with a citation of their authority to act 
in uch cases in reply to the intimation of Mr. Iv s that " the railway 
"compani s were under no obligation to bui ld a depot and maii1taiu an 
"agent," etc. 
By or~er of the Board. E. G. MonoAN, Secretary. 
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D ES MoINE , December 1, 1880. 
C. J . IVE , E Q., Gen. Supt. B .1 C. R. &: N., Cedar Rapids : 
Sm-Yours of the 1 th, in the matter 0£ the complaint 0£ I. M. 
Lieser, is at hand. vVe note what you say as to your understanding 0£ 
t h () ln.w relating to intersecting railways, and beg leave to call yom· 
at ten tion anew to the provisions of chapter 18 of the acts of the 
Fifteenth General Assembly, wl1ich reads as follows : 
Any railway •orporntion operating a railway in this 'tate, intersecting or 
1-0: ·mg any olher li ne of rai lway of the smne _gauge, operalect by any 
other com pany, shall, by means of a Y, or other s~11 table and proper means, 
bo made Lo connect with such other railway so rntersected or crossed, etc. 
e amended s clion 1202. 
Se tion 1293, of the same act, says : 
When such corporations are nnable to agree upon t h metbocl aud t1nms 
of connection, ,. * iLher or any person interested in having such con-
neclion made, may rn:ikc application to the district or circuit court in any 
-county i11 which said connection may be desired or located, or to t he judge 
[ siii<l onrls if i n vacation, after ten fl ays' notice in writin~ to the com-
panies. After hearing the parties, or on cl fault, the saia judge shall 
appoint Ll1ree disin t restecl persons, b ing presidents of railways, or ex perts 
in mil wrty business, without r garcl to t he place of residence, as commis-
1:1 ionerR, lo cl termi n the methocl and terms of connection and rules and 
regul ation nee ssary thereto. * * * 
The fi rst ·ection quoted above makes it imperative that intersecting 
oi- crossing rnil ways II shall " be made to connect by means of a Y, 
the teTms of t]ie law leavin g no discretion whatever to either company 
.-o intersecting. 
The next section makes provi ion f:or settling the "method and 
"terms 0£ connection " when such inter ecting railways are unable to 
agree UJlOn them; and it further provides that " any person interested 
"in having such connection made," as well as " either" 0£ the inter-
. ecting mil ways, may avail himself of the provisions of this sect ion 
in or i r to secure the connection " by means of a y, ' In case such 
railway companies refus to make the connection which the law says 
shall b made " by m ans of a Y," the remedy to compel connection 
is in th ourtl:1 nnrucd, and uot in this Board. 
Replyin cr to the other part 0£ the complaint you say that "a plat-
'form hacl b en put in at the junction, and that a building would soon 
' b pu t up." On this point the Com mi sioner call your at tention to a 
pro ision in ~ection 3 of chapter 77 of the laws 0£ t he Seventeenth 
General s mbly, which provides : 
·w11011 . vcr, in the :illtlgmef!t of the rail road commissioners 
any aLld1tion to or clmnge of its station or station houses, ' * * .. 
,. 
is 
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rea onable and ex1 edient in order to promote the sec~ui_ty, cou-\7 enien_ce and 
accommodation of th~ public, aid Railroad_ omm1. 1011ers hall rnfor~ 
•uch railroatl corporat1011 of the * * ch,mges which they ad 
judge to the proper, etc. 
We make no recommendation a to tl1i · for the reason that you have 
announced a purpo ·e to provide a building. We merely cite your at-
tention to the law which give the Commi ioners authority to act in 
such ca es, in reply to your remark that "the railway companies were 
"under no obligation to build a depot and maintain an agent," etc. 
By order of the Boa1·d. E. G. MoRGAN, ecretary. 
DE MOINES, D ecember 2, 1 80. 
I. M . LIESER EsQ., Abbott, Iowa : 
Srn-The matter 0£ your complaint about the cro sing 0£ th e B ur-
lington , Cedar Rapids & N orthern, and th e Central Iowa Railway, near 
your place, was duly referred to the r ailway companie r eferred to. 
T heir replies t o our communications state t h at "a platform h as been 
" put in at th e junction and t hat a building wo uld soon be put l~p." 
As to the matter of exchanging mails at the crossing this Board 
h as no power. The P ost-office department at W ashington sh ould be 
addressed on that subject. 
By order of the Boarcl. E. G. MORGAN, Secreta,ry . 
GEo. I. BDTLER & Co. v s. Cmc11..oo, Bu &LL, GTO & Q INCY RAILROAD, 
FILED OCTOBER 23, 1880. 
K oxVILLE, October 21, 1880. 
'To the S ecretary qf the Honorable Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
Des Moines : 
DEAR Srn-vVe are shipping coal over the C. B. & Q. R. R. from a 
station .near thi · place. v\T e have not been able t o procure cars to 
meet the demands of our b11siness, and we have not been rnceivin g a 
just proportion 0£ th e coal cars that came up this bran ch. Other 
mines not much larger th an ours h ave received five times as many 
car as we £or several weeks at a t ime. W e have entered complaint 
to the compan y repeatedly, which has r esulted in a little improvemen t 
£or a while, and then it is the same thing again. Many times anoth er 
company within eighty rods of our mine, will get eig ht or t en cars in 
a day when we get none, au.cl we h ave orders in at same t ime. We 
wish to know if there is any remedy for this injustice and if your 
Honorable Board can do anything £or us ? ' 
All we ask is justice, which would give us our proportion 0£ th e 
coal cars that come up this branch. When we £ail to get th is by ap-
pealing to the railroad company, we want to know what steps to 
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take in order to bring this matter properly before the H onorable 
Board of ommi sioners. Will you inform u bow to proceed in thi 
matter; and if we have any right that a railroad company i bound 
to r ·pect? 
GEO. l. B 'TLER ' 0. 
P roprietors of Oak H ill Coal .!fines. 
DE 1o1 rE , October 26. 1 0. 
THO . J . P OTTER, E Q., Genentl }.fonager C., B. d': Q. R.R., Chicago: 
D EAR m- By a general order of the Board, I hand you herewith a 
copy of a communication received at t his office, and am req ue tecl to 
ask you if the £acts as tated therein are correct? 
E. G. MORGAN, 'ecretary. 
[Copy 0£ above complaint was inclo eel.] 
CnrcAGo, BURLINGTO & Q rn Y RAILROAD Co., ) 
HI AGO, November 4, 1 0. f 
E.G. MoRGAN, E Q. , ec,·etary R.R. Commissioner, Des Moines : 
D EAR m- Yours 0£ the 26th inclo ing complaint :from Butler & 
Co. duly received. 
I retun~ it tO]OU with_s?me afficla~it and le~ter from our Superin-
te~dent 0£ the Iowa D1v1 10n. I tbrnk they wi ll show to your mind 
qlllte !early that Mr. Butler has not been di criminated again t oi· 
badly t reated. 
All ow me to ~y. that eptember, Octob r and "ovember we are 
hort of coal _cai ; it I at a eason of the year when flat are all needed 
£or _con truct1on and it is im1 racticable to have car' enough to do the 
bu me £or the e thre~ (3) month . Constrnction work will now soon 
cea e and ~he flats will be 1ded up with coal rack and all will be 
fully supplied. lf any more information i wanted on the ubject I 
hall be g lad to furnish it. 
1 The statement ma~ b.v Mr. P erkin s eems to be very clear and 
shows that the Oak Hill Coal Co. were fairly dealt with. 
T. J. P oTT,:R, Genentl M et1wger. 
BcrnLINGTo , November 3, 1 0. 
T. J. POTTER, E Q., Genera.l Manag~r, Chicago: 
£DR":j rn- I ret1:1r~ you herewith the complain t to the H on. Board 
T · at road omm1 10ner , by George I. Bu t ler & Co. of Knoxville, 
owa d~te~ October 21, 1 0. Al o,. the worn tatement of C. M. 
Mh n_ck. E q. Secretary of the Wlntebreast Coal Company; and of 
f e rs. 
1
tewm·t and Bryan, employe of this company · and letters 
rom o • • .. F lagle_r, uperinteudent of the . C. &'M. Co., and 
Mr. H n:y Miller, Pre 1dent of the Albia Coal Company These state-
ment will how that the Oak Hill Coal Mine received their :full pro-
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portion of the cars at our disposal : and further. lhal all of the other 
mine- were very short of cars. 
A the commu nication of hlr. But ler i dated late in October, we 
ha¥e taken that month as an exam ple. and the follo wing fi.,.ure will 
how to what extent the Oak Hill M ines h:n·e been di -crimmat, d 
again t by thi ompany: 
('Q)IPANY. 
Whi tebrea t .. .. .... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. ........ . .... .. . 
Oak Hill. .. ... . ....... .. ....... . ... . . .. ..... .. 
Albia . ... ....... ......... . ... .... ...... ... ..... . 
A very ... ... . . ..... . . ... • ... • . • • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • · · · · 
Fredric . . . ...... . ....... ... . . .. .. .... .. . .. .. .... . 







In the case of the Wbi tcbreast Company, the car furni hed £or rail-
road order have not b en included. 
I inclose a 111 age from Mr. Butler to t he effi ct that they (the Oak 
Hill) can load four or fiv cars per ,lay, but they cannot r a lly a vera.,.e 
more than three ; till , we I ut them in at fou r, a nd if they had have 
received two more al" than they did durin"' th month, th ir average 
would have been lar!I' r th an that of :111y other min e, and was larger 
th an any but Flaaler , which accid utally, and u t inten tionally, re-
eeived a ar or two more. Butl er i unreaso nable; but we have made 
pecial effort to give him cars, ai1d we now r ap our rewar l. 
A eptember tatement would show about the ame tate of :car city 
of car that this one doe and if you de ire we will s nd it to you. 
w. C. P ERK[N . 
K NOXVILLE, ovember 3, 1 0. 
W . C. P ERKIN -We are loading four or five ars per day at Oak Hill 
Coal Mine. 
W . C. P ERKINS, Esq., .Asssi tant 
Burlington: 
GEo. I. B TLER c Co. 
ALBIA, IowA, 
ttperintendent 
ovember 1, 1 0 . 
. , B. & Q. R.R., 
Sm-Our shipment 0£ coal to private partie £or th mon th of p-
tember was ixty-three cars. For th month of ctober, on hundr d 
and fifty-eight car . 1'he capacity of our min i thirty ciu'" p r day . 
We are now over one hundred and fifty ca, behind on our orders, m 
con quenc.e of your inability to upply us with ar , as our order 
book will how. ould we get car prompt ly, would be a.h ie to greatly 
increase our business. Ou account of our inabili ty to 611 our orders 
promptly they are being daily countermanded. 
ALBIA. OA L 0b! PANY, 
P er H enry M iller. 
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OTTUMWA," Jov. 2, 1 O. 
W. C. P ERKINS, EsQ., Div. upt. C., B. d: Q. R'y, Burhngton : 
DEAR Sm-Our busines during September, 1 SO. from Flagler' 
amou11ted to ninety-nine cars coal to the merchant trade. vV e could 
have s hipped, bad we been su pplied with cars, one hundred and thirty 
cars, ou r capacity duri110- that mon th being ix cars per clay. Our 
October business was some better. W e shipped to the m erch a nt trade 
one hnndred aacl fifty-one car. We could h ave hipped during the 
month two hundred and t hir ty-four ca1- , if cars h ad been furnished 
us accordin o- to our full capacity, which was ten cars per clay . W e 
have had orde rs fo r all we could load, and the demand was ~Teater than 
we co uld upply. W e h ad orders at the encl of t he month for forty-
one cars stan ding over. 
SAMOEL A. FL.A.GL'lm, 11peri11tencle_nt. 
BURLUWTON, I OWA, October 30, 1880. 
W. C. PERKINS, EsQ., Supt. G., B. & Q. R . R. Co., Burlington : 
D E:A R :m-In reply to your reque. t for a statement as to t he number of 
car · r_equ1red at our rn 111 :- at Cleveland, to load with coal, and to what ex-
t~nt " e. h,Lve bee_n snpJJ!ie~. I will s_tate, that w~ require tw n ty cars per 
d~1y to lllll Olli rn1.r.i e to i ts full capacity; but dunn " t he pas t two months 
(t,;epteml,er and Oct?ber) have only been suppli ed with cars suffi cient to ship 
tl~ r~e hunrlr da ~d fifteen (315), or all average.of \ess than seven (7) cars per 
da), to ou1. pt 1v,Lte trade. In consequence of tins short supply of cars we 
have now unfill ed_ <? rders for over th_ree huncll'ed (300) cars coal, and have 
been obl iged to refu se all new busmess offered us during the last two 
months. ' 
C. M. SCHENCK, See1·etary. 
S~vorn an\l su bscri~ed in my JJresence, by the above named C. M . Schenck, 
ec1etmy of the "' lutebreast Coal and MJning Company, t his 30th day of 
Octotie1, A. D. 18 o. 
rt. s.J THOMAS C MAUR N, t p bl " 
Burlington, I owa, Des Moines County. · 0 , 0 ary u ic. 
an~ef~r1 m?, E.
0
13. ·w oodward. a notary public, in and for said county 
f" . a e, c,tme - E . . tewart, to me per onally known and being b me 
~cs:hc~u:~-d'1f r1.acc9rdinfg to law, depo ·es and says, that he is Train-mizster 
t .. 11 ,
1 l e c LYtSIOD O the . . , B. & Q. R.R. Co. in Iowa, and that he dis-
'. 1. u\e an~ cl~li vers cars to shippers in said di vision ; and that he delivered 
t~1~e:t.c1ri~:it~~ •\n~: 1~1~~~~e~: gimb t ~ie refspective places hereinafter men-'lble t 'f - 1 t" c o e1, as ar as the rat I road company was : , • 0 • urnt _1 uem, deli vering to each inine its proportionate share of cars 
~~r~~dctifc1tf~f~al;ig1f~!;~~o f Ll t l'.~DJ, witb9t(t showing any favor or dispar-
e?~~r~~r.s_at !~t~~l'~.;~~yri ,~~ 
0~F m~~Eh m~r119~t~~? 1:t fu1;~s~1~~ ci~~}t~~ 
t he mi · · 't ' ' mining capacity of seven cars \Jer clay To 
fu rLy-11 ~~
1
~ 11?8~mp:!1~J !oi!t;~Y, tm·(ng t.h~ month of Octob_er, ie furnished 
'J'o lite mining company at 'Fi\~t~s./1 r1~ungttapac1ty Of SI X cars per day. 
nishf'tl 0 110 hunclre l and t b.ir ty'-ei tit' ~ 1'. 1lll t .a9 month of October, )le fur-
pac1ty for ten cars per ch y ·•io tf ~ai_s. at company has a m1mng ca-
th month f Octoti r b~ i•~r 1 . 
18 ~tmng company ~t " Oak Ri ll ," during 
ing capaci ty of three ' cars p~)d~~~ fifty-two cars. Said comµan y has a min-
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Deponent further tates that the aboYe farts at e ol>t:iined by the mo t dil-
igent inquiry at the be. t source · of information. an<l that he belie,,es t hem 
to be true. 
Deponent further ay that h<' has 11 0 pccm1iary int erest in any of th se 
mine . or other coal rninc in his di\"i sio11 : a nd that he attem pts, for the 
railroad co111pan~·-as a common t·:1 1-rier, lo show et1ual favor to all coal ship-
pers in his cli Yision. Thal lw knows of no rea n, or benefit, that might 
ari se to the ra il ma l company f r tli scrirn ina ti ng in favor of one mining com-
pany o,·er another. That cars are f11rni hetl to each mining c mpany afore-
said in equal proportions, a nea r a may he to its capacity lo fill the sa me 
and supply order , in compari on with the bu ·in s and capacity of the 
others. 
Q. E. , TEWART. 
worn to before me, and subscribed in my presence, this 1st day of ~ o-
vember, A. D. 1 0. 
[1, .. ] E . B. W OODWARD, Notar-y Public. 
LUCA COUNT¥. . 
TUE STATE OF IOWA, tss 
I , R. W. Ilryan, Chier i patcher of t he Middle Divi ion of the ., B. & 
Q. R. R Co. fo r Iowa, say that I have read the fo regoing statement of 0. E . 
tewart, and know the conten ts thereof to be t rue, a I ver ily beli ve. 
R. w. BrtYAN. 
Sworn to before me, and sub cribed in my pre ence, t his 1st clay of No-
vember, A. D. 1880. 
[L. s.J E. B. WOODWARD, Notary Public. 
DES Mon,'"E , November 10, 1880. 
M ESSRS. GEO. I. B UTLER & Co., Knoxville: 
By order of the Board I forwarded to T. J . P otter, the General Mana-
ger of the C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., a copy 0£ your com plaint dated Octo-
ber 21. 1 0, and asked him if the facts as stated therein were true. 
In reply Mr. P otter ends affidavits and a letter from the Superintend-
ent of the Iowa Division to show that your company h as not been dis-
criminated against . Copies of the affidavits are herewith in clo ed. 
Mr. P otter further ay "that during the months of eptember, Oc-
' '. tober and November we are hort of coal car , as it. is a eason of 
"the year when flats are all n eeclecl for con struction, and it is impracti-
" cable to have cars enough to do the bu ine s for these three (3) 
"month . Construction work will now soon cease and the flats will 
"be sided up with coal rack and all will be fully supplied." 
You will p lease forward to this 'office, at your earliest convenience, 
such eviden ce a you m ay wish to offer showing discrimination against 
you in the matter of supplying coal cars. If you prefer you may sub-
mit the evidence by affidavit. Your early attention to the matter will 
greatly oblige. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORGAN, Secretary. 
19 
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K irnxvnLE, November 23, 1 0. 
To the Hon. Board of Railroad Co111111issioners 1 De . .\loi11e : 
GENTl,EMEN- fn a fo rmer ornmnn ication we en tered some com-
plaint again:t the ., B. & Q. 11. R. o. for not forni shi_n_g u our 
quota of coal car , _and asked if there was any remedy; and if so, wh at 
steps were nece ·sary for u _to bnng the . matter proper!}'. before :your 
H on. Board. On t he 11th rnst. we received a com mumcah on from 
your H on. ecretary, accompanied with state ment. from W. . P er-
kin. , 0. E. tewar t, . W. 'chenck and .- A. Fl agler and H enry Mil-
ler. The object of t hese tatement · furnished you by Supennteurlent 
P erkin was to .-how that fo r t he month of October, l 0, we re-
ceived a~ many cars in proportiou Lo our capacity_ a any ol h r min e 
in the 'tate. ow had we known that any action woul rl be taken 
from our former tatement, we would have made it more definite. vVe 
do not make any special compl aint £or the month of October, nor for 
the last week in eptember, al we think we generally had our propor-
tion of cars during that month, alt hough we were frequently short of 
what we need d, bl1t during t he last h alf of Aulfust up to t he 2Utb of 
eptember, the case was very different. From Augu ·t 23 .to Septem-
ber 17, we receiv d only sixteen cars, while for the ·ame t11ue. on ex-
amination of the nion oal & Mining Company's book at F lagler, 
by the kindne s of Mr. Lonsdale, the weigh boss, bows that t hey (U. 
'C. & M. Co.), hipp d ninety-t hree cars of coal from their mines at 
Flagler, Iowa. We had a capacity of three car per day for 
Augu t, and of four. cru·s per ~ay fo r , eptember. You ,~•ill see 
by upcrintendent . A. Flagler statem ent (a copy of whi ch has 
been forwa. rded us) that they clai.m ,t capacity of ix cars per day 
£or ept mber. We do not tbiuk their c:ipacity was RO g reat for 
the month of Augu t. But admitting that it was, and that we 
only had a capacity of three cars during the time I speak of, this tate-
inent show that we hould have Imel half of the m1mber of ca.rs that 
they had at leas t, which would g ive us forty-six and- a half cars dur-
ing the time th at we received only sixteen. This difference was so 
plain, and wrui notec1 by our b ands, and quite a number or om- miners 
got di . ouraged and went to other places where they got more cars in 
order to get more teady work. This was especially unfortunate for 
us as we had ju t been working up our fall trade, and b ad orders 
which we could not fill £or lack of cars; and when car began to come 
more freely, we were ~hort of miners and are still short, owing in a 
large degree to the facts above tated. Duri11g this t ime we made fre-
quent appeal to Divi ion Freight Master. 0. E. Stewart, al o to Divi -
ion upcrintenclent, W. C. Perkins. The latter, as we afterward 
learn d, was away from hi u ·ual place of busine. s, and did not receive 
our communicatious till ome time after they were sent. And right 
here we are free to tate that we think Mr. W . C. P erkins has used 
bi · influence to some extent 1-o correct th is abuse. But what we object 
to i beina left to the mercie of hi uhorclinate . as was t he cal e this 
fall when we could get no r dress for three or four weeks, ru1d just at 
a. time when it nearly ruined our bu ine s. All we ask is our propor-
tion of car", and we would not have en tered any complaint bad we 
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received them. iYe b,we a capacity of eYen ra r~ per da_,. wh en we 
can get all the hancl- we ll('ed t_o run ou r full capacity. and we wo11 Id 
be run~mg that amount now if we had th(' miner:s to di..,. the co· I 
b t t . f t . . "' ,I 1 u owing o ou1 un or unatE' expenencc ea rly Ill the fall. wt• Imm not 
been able to run more than about fo11r cars per day. Yo11 will notice 
that ID the tatement of Mr. 0. K _ tewart. a copy of which was 'cnt 
u . that be ' wears that he only furnished the . . & M. o. at Fl:wlcr' 
13 cars for month of <;) cto_ber. and that 11perintende11t ' . A. F eigler 
tates ~hat they d1 l . hi p fo l cars to the merchant trade <luri ng the 
same bme. wh ich can bP arcountc I for on the su ppo. ition that they 
had cars left over from the month of ei)tember, wh ich remi nd u- of 
the fact that w_hen we wrrc the shortest they frequently had empties 
tandmg (?V r from one day to another unused at the . ame time that 
we .were 1clle fo r want . of car . Hopi ng that , ome remcrly can be 
deVJ ed should t he like cu·cnm tance oc ur again , we ar(', 
GE . I. BuTL1m & o. 
DES Monn:s, N ovember 30, 1 O. 
GEO. I. B TLER & Co., Kno.rville : 
GENTLE.lfEN-Your letter of November 22, 1 0, has been r eived. 
The Com mis ion rs under -toocl your letter of 21st October to be an 
informal complaiut as to the distribut ion of coal cars. They now 
unde1 taud that you on ly intended to inquire if there was a□ y remedy 
for wh at you rt)garded as an improper d i t ribu tion. They under. tand 
that you ad mit a reasonable. upply of cars to you r mi nes durina the 
month of, October, but t hink you were not faix ly treated in Au;11 t. 
As your tirst letter was dated October 21, the i11qufry was made as to 
that month. They unite with you in the hope that shoul l like cir-
c□ m tance occur agai n some remedy can be devi ·ed. 
I£ you houlcl hereafter feel agarieved they will inve tigate any 
complaint you may make. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MORO,I.N, ecretary. 
W. H. RLLEY vs. BunLINOTON & NoarrrwESTER RAILHOAD, FILED 
0 TOBER 30, 1 0. 
CRAWFORD VILLE, low A, Octob r 2 . 1 o. 
T o the Hon. Board qf Railrocul Commissioners : 
~rTL_EMEI .-I wri te you for info rm ation concerning ou r rail roncl 
m~ ers 111 _ t 11. place. A. Y0ll :u·e awru·e, the B. & N. W. road was 
but / 0 th is pl_a~e about o~e .year ago. This town ·hip vot d a five per 
fen t axtha!Id r,n e? ub cn pt1on amounting in a ll to twenty-two or 
wen y- iee thou and dolla1 , with the expectation that it was to be 
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a benefit to us :is a ommunity, and that as all had cont ribut~d in pro-
portion to what they were worth. ~hat all wo ul ,l be treated alike m the 
matter of freig hts. but 1t .-eem this 1. ll (!t the case. . . , 
One party can ship lumber from Burlington lo t his pom t for , .4(> 
per car load, and another party mu t pay 81 3.:CW. all(l when the . nper-
intenclent was np1 lied to for the ·ame rates replie~ t hat he_ did not 
think it w as to t heir adrnn tage to give_ the oth: r l?ar t.v_ specrnl rates. 
And [ am •reclihly i11formerl th at parties at ~ rnficlrl_ m the lumber 
trade are charged ov . r , '9.00 per car ancl over e1g h t D, 1 les le · d1 ·tance 
to ship. . . . If1 . t k 
Another thing to which I wish to ca ll your attent1011 : mis a e 
not thi company. in th eir la' t annu al statement pubh~hed, claimed to 
have acquired some six acre of ground at this place, but when a firm 
in this pla •e vi ite l Burlingt?n to secu re s-rouncl from the ompany 
for a grain house, t he upenntenclent cla11n~d they had no de~d for 
the .-ame. This was in August last, but mformed the parties he 
would come up and make arrangment concerning it. The parti s, or 
one of them at least, made the second trip, but a yet has no reply 
from th company. .i: ow I want to know if there is no remed.y for 
thi condi tion of affair ? H oping this may receive your attent10n, 1 
request an early reply. 
W. H. RILEY. 
W e the nuder. ig ned hereby certify the above statement to be true 
as we verily believe. 
LEASE & LONG. 
DE· MorNE , October 30, 1 0. 
W. H. RILEY, Crawfordsville, I 01rn: 
Di:Ait Sm-Your favor of the 28th complaining that the Burling-
ton & Northwestern R'y are di ·crimiu ating again t certain men in 
your pl ace who are in the lumber trade, is received. 
With regard to the depot grou nd claimed by the railroad company 
ancl others, there is nothing in the law that give the Commi ioners 
any power· to act, and the right of the parties must be ettled by the 
courts. 
I understand you to charge that the co mpany carries lumber :from 
Burlington for certain partie in Crawford ville for .40 per car 
ancl tbat it charge other parties 813.30 per car, and that thi is unjust 
di crimination under the law (see section 11, chapter 77, laws of the 
17th General A embly). I have written the Superintendent asking 
him to admit or deny the charges as made, ancl will advi e you when 
he replies. 
E.G. MORGAN, Secret""ry. 
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DE ~Io!SES. October 30, :i.sno. 
J oHN T. G ERRY, ... 11 wri11t,,11 d1•11/ R. cf: X. 11'. lt y, /J 11r/i;iyto11 : 
D EAR rn- By a genr ral order of the Board of Hail road ommis-
iouers. rhaud yon h rewi th a copy of a c mplain t just receinid from 
W. H. R il y, of rawforrl ville, Iowa, and am req ncsted to ask you if 
the fact.s as therein . tated are true? 
E. G. MorwA T' , erretary. 
[Accompanying thi . letter wa ' a copy f the om plaint.] 
B llLINGTox, l owA,---, 1 0. 
E. G. MoRGAN, EsQ., ecrelary Board of Railroad Co111111i.~s ioners, Des 
11Ioi11e8: 
D EAR m-1 am in r ceipt of your communi ation of O tober 30, 
inclosing complaint of ·w. H. H,iley, E q., of rawforclsville, Lowa, and 
beg leave to ubmit the following tatement: 
1. Mr. Riley's principal om pl aint s ms to be tlrnt one party is 
charged only~ .±0 freight per car-load of lumber from Burlington to 
-Crawford vil le, a di tance of 42-Ar mil e , while another party must 
pay $13.'30 for the same service. It is true that in consequence of 
circum tance beyond our control, th i company has 1rnmed several 
special rate· on lumber from Burlington to rnwforclsvi lle, the lowest 
of which is t he one named above; viz., .40 per car load of 14,000 
lbs, and we have done th i iu accordance with t he viewd expres eel by 
the Honorable Comm is ioners concerning_ the true in tent and mean-
ing of section 11 0£ the act creating the Board. It is al ' O true, that 
sometime in August last, if I remember rightly, Mes. rs. Lease & Long, 
of Crawford. ville, came to my office and asked for a special rate of 
.freight on lumber of .40 per car-loa l from Burlington to Craw-
ford v\lle_ and that I _refu ea . . My re:1 on for declinin ~ were two-fo!d, 
the pnnc1pal one b mg the 1mpre 1011 I then had that the parfaes 
woul L not u-e it in good faith to hip lumber ov r the road, but for 
another and improper purpo e. I am confirmed in t.his vi w from the 
-fact that up to thi date no freight has been offered this compa,1y 
consigned to Leru e & Long, of the character name l. This is t.he only 
instance to my knowledge in t he last ten month. of parties from 
-Crawford ville asking a reduction of freights on lumber under any 
such circnm tance as Mr. Riley names. J am eoti r ly at fault ns to 
the purpose and meaning of the law, as well as the vi ws of the 
Honorable Board of Com mi ioners, if this refusal to acced to the re-
quest of the e partie , under tbe circu m ·tances, con titut d au in-
fringement of their rigMs under the statute. 
2. The incidental . tatement that thi company w re charging 
omething over 9 freight p r car-load of lum ber to vViufielcl , a distance 
of about thirty-four mile , while a c pting a les rate to rawfords-
ville, eight mile further distant, i. correct; but my atten tion hnd not 
been cal led to thi cli crepaucy until reading the co py 0£ Mr. Riley's 
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complaint. I am, however, a sured by partie at 'iVinfielrl who would 
be aggrieved , if any one, that they do not con. ider that t hey have auy 
ground of complaint, or that the company have be n unmindfu l of 
their intere~ts in thi re pect. Th e rate to that point, six and one-half 
cents per hundred in car-load lot , must cer tai nly be con idered 
extr mely liberal, it being the same as that named for roads of the fir ·t 
cla~s for a ·imilar distance in what i known as the " 'ommissioners' 
" TanlJ'." In conclu. ion, I believe it right and proper to add thi 
ntir matte r had its origin, if J am correctly informed, in wh at might 
be more justly term ed a neig hborhood fe ud than nnything like a pub-
lic grievance, an d is not of uflfoient general in teres t to as um the 
dignity of a corn plaint in accordance wi th the methods pre cribed in 
section 15 of the net referred to above. 
J orrN T. GERRY, uperi11le11de11t. 
Bum,INGTON, November 11, 1 0. 
E. G. M ORGAN, E Q., ecrelary Board Railroad Commissioners, Des 
Mo ine. : 
D EA.R IR- Should the Commi sioners desire to vi it Crawfordsville 
and_ ascertain on ~he _ground_ th e tr_ue statu of ~!r. Riley's complaint~ 
I will have a. special m reaclme. either at Washmgton or Bnrlino-ton 
a.t any time they may fix in order that they lo e as little time a possible_ 
JoHN T. G ERRY, Superintendent. 
DEs Mon,":E , Io11·A. November 13, 1 ' 0. 
JOHN T. GERRY, uperin/endent Burl-ington <f: Northice tern Railway, 
Bttrlington, I owa: 
m-Yourl tter , undated, relat.ing to the complaint of W.H. Riley, 
E q., of Crawford ville, Iowa, has been received and the conten ts. 
noted. ' 
ou are under tood to admit that one hipper at Cmwforclsvill e is 
char~ed .40 freight per car-load of lumber from Burlington to 
rnwforcl ville, a di. tance of forty-two and three-tenths miles, while 
another shipper is charged $13.30, a difference in charge of $4.90, and, 
a difference ratab]y of ovru· thirty-seven per cent. You state that in 
con equence of circum tance which you do not detail, uch a differ-
enc of charge i not in contr aveution o:I' the purpo e and meaning of 
the law and the view of the Commis iouer as to the trne meaning of 
ection 11 thereof. You are req ue tecl to forward to the Com mi -
siou rs evicl nee by affidavit or depo ition of the circum tance which 
ju tify such an extraord inary difference in charge to and from the-
same point. Your letter of the 11th ovember had ju t been received 
in which you offer for the u e of the ommi ioners a pecial train to-
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vi-it thr scene of complaint. \\' hile thanking you for !ht• courtesy 
thu ffered, the ommi~~ioner- think it only nl'Ct':;~ar_,. to kno\\" th 
circunrtances upon which you rely for the diffcn.- nce in l"lrnrges to 
two shipper ' at the ame point for the ame cli -tance and a ~imilar ser-
vice, and these can be better known by a tudy of th<' e,·itlCn('( offcreil 
than by a vi -it to the cene of com plaint. 
By order of the Boa.rd. E. G. M oRG .IX, 81•,-r1•/ary. 
BL'RLlNGTON, November 27. 1 ' 80. 
E. G. M ORGAN, E Q. , ecrelary Board Railroad ( '0111111i.~sio11rr.•, J)r.-
Moines: 
DE"'-R rn-Your communication of ovember 13, 1 , 0, togetll r 
with nil the corre, pondence in relation to W. ll. Hiley' - complaint 
again ·t onr company, h been refcrr cl to me by our 11 pen11I ·ndent, 
John T . Gerry, Esq ., but absence from the cit.y prevented it reachin g 
me until thi A. ~1. In r lation thereto, l re:pectfully ubmit the fol-
lowitw statement : That in thi matt r no onq laint has been fil ed 
again;t our co mpany. ru provided in se tion 15, of chapter 77 of h 
acts of the eventeenth General A s embly, and that. t herefore. w 
pre ume you r H onorable Bo'.trcl imply desire an explan,~lion of th · 
fa.ct that th ey may be aclv1 eel as to the policy of this company 
toward it patron . But before doin i o we wish to c~!I .i:our atten-• 
tiou to a conclL1 ion reacbecl by you 111 your commu111cat10n of the 
13th of November, which i not warranted by the fact , nor by John 
T. Gerry ' statem ut of them in h_is fir t . commu ni~ati n. to you. 





"car-load, while another I charged 13.30 for a like ar-l oad. V{ 
have not o clone or so adm itted . ince the . pecial rat of , .40 
per car-load of lu ~ber from Burli11~ton to_ Crawford. vi lle ~vas given 
to Me. r . Crawford & 'on , no one llas J1aIO a g reater or hig h r rat. 
for the like service. At the time Me r . Lease & Long applied for the 
n amin g of a p cial rate to thPm, it wru declined b cau e we ,~ere w_ell 
ati fied that it wa. not ought fur t.h purpo of a bona fide h1p-
mcnt, but impl,r to use as _a leve!· for gPttin o-_a. low r ~-ate _from th 
hicng . Rock b lnnd & Pac16 • Rrulroncl for h11Jm nt 0111 A 1nswortl!-
Mes -rs. Lea e & Long are engag,,cl 111 th fol low111g brnn chcs of bus1-
n e in rnwford vi lle : 1, a lumb r y;ird; 2. a creamery; 3, a general 
grocery and good tore; 4, tbe packin g and hipment of gg . and 
they h ,we never, si nce Olli" roarl h as been in operation t? rawf?rds-
ville, hippPd over on r road. or o~ r d for tr:~n. portat1on 1 _ a sm gl 
pound of freight from rnwforclsv1lle to Burling~on r v,cr verHa. 
Tbey hav . on previou occasion , requ . ted th nammg of. p cia.1 rates 
by our con,pany. and h ave never t~ s d them ex~ept to obtnin nn e9,ual 
or low r rate from . ome other railroad. Section 11 of hapter 7 I of 
the net. of the venteenth General As embly, as constru cl by your 
Honorable Board on pngr 26 an d 27 of your fir t annual report, has 
alwnv~ been trictly followed by this com pany . And had M ssrs. L. & 
L. hipped, or offered for shipment, lumber in whole ale lot , they 
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would not have been required to pay more tlu_m the special rate her~to-
£ore uamed. ru · allowed other whole ale shippers to Crawford ville. 
We submi t that it is t he intenti on of ·aid chapter i7 of ' eventeenth 
General Asse mbly , simply th at_oue shipper of the same cl~ s shall not 
b required to pay more for a like . en •1ce th an an otl:er h;PP~r of the 
same c:las , but that it is uot the mteut1011 or meaurng of s_rud act to 
require any rail road company to name a pec1al r ate_ that 1t ma)'. be 
used m11lr1 /i,/ r,i; to get a low r rate from . ome competmg ·orporation. 
W e fei,j m'surcd tlrn.t th is full : tatement of al l the fact . will sati fy 
your Honorable Board of ou r perfect fain1e ·s in the matter, and that 
Mr. Ril ey hrL~ simply been made a cat's paw to fu rther a petty neigh-
borhood qnrin:el between rival dealer: who buy in separate market · and 
shi p ri11 li~ti nct lin e. of t ran portation. . . 
'hould a complaint be filed agamst our coJUpany m th1 matter, as 
contemplated by section 15 of said clrnpter 77. we will cheerfu lly fur-
ui h the tes timony to folly corroborate our tatement of the fact w 
her in made. Very re p ctfnlly submitted. 
W. H. KF.CLEY, olicitor B. db N. W. R'y Co. 
DEs Mor Es, .r ov. 30, 1 80. 
W. H. KELLEY, E Q., Solicitor B. & N. W. B'y Co., Burlington: 
m-The Commis ioner" acknowledge receipt of your communica-
tion of t he 27th ult ., relat ing to a complaint made by Mr. W. H. 
Riley, of Crawfordsville. 
They are pleased to note your statement, that had Messrs. L. & L. 
shipped or offered for, hipm ent, lumber in wholesal lots, they would 
not have been requi red to pay more than the special r ate heretofore 
named as allowed other wholesale ·hippers to Crawfordsville. A 
you are under toocl by this to aver a wi llingness to hip £or all at same 
rate under like conilitions and circum tances, they regard the case as 
clo eel, and have so notified Mr., Ri ley. 
By order of the Board. E. G. MoRGAN, ecretary. 
DES l\foL.US, ov. 30, 1880. 
W . H. RILEY, E Q., Craufordsville: 
Sm-'rbe Commis ioners have given attention to your claim that 
one party can ship lumber from Burlino-ton 011 the Burliiwton & 
Northwestern R ailroad to Crawford vilie.
0
for · .40 per car-lo:cl, and 
another party mu t pay 13.20. 'rhey are in receipt of a communica-
tion dated .r ovember 27, from W. H . Kelley, Solicitor of the B. & N. 
W. R'y Co., in which he states that had Me rs. Lease & Long shipped 
or offer d to ship lumber in wholesale lots, they would not have been 
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requir d to pay more th an the . p cial ra lt• (~$. -.ll p,•r car-l oad). herl'to-
fore named, as allowed oth r wh ole~alt' ~h ippl' rs tn ( ra" fon l, l'ill C'. 
H e al -o . tate. that ince the special rah• of ,':-- .-tll 1wr nr-load of 
lumber from Burlington to ra\\'fords,·ill t• was g-in•n to ll l t>~srs. ('rnw-
ford & ons, 110 one has paid a 0 -reater or hight'r ra t!' for th t• like service', 
and that nothing h< been lone by the Burlin gton Ii: Norlhwest rn 
Co., except to decline 11a111i11g a peci,tl rate to l\fos~r~. Lea~c & Long, 
becau ·e the company did not believe that th .r intended to ship on 
th ir liue. A the company declare· it would clrnrge a shipper on its 
line under like onditions and circumstances, no more than it hnrges 
fe r-. Crawford e' on. we uggest th at fessrs. Lea~e & Long I ro-
ceed to shipment over the road, and auy departure from the abov 
rule of action can, if nece ary, be inve ligated hy the Commissioner;;, 
By order of the Board. E. G. l\fottGAl'i, ecrPlary. 
GEORGE H uuMELi vs. B RLI NGT0N, CEDAR RAPIO ' e' NonTHERl'i 
RAILWAY FtLED Nov. 23, 1 0. 
fowA lTY, OV. 19, l 0. 
MR. P ETER A. DEY, R. R. Commiss'io 11er: 
DEA R Sm-'rhe complaint I have to make again t the cli ·crimina-
tion of cla sification of the B., C. R. & 1. R'y, is that they bill ugar, 
third class from Iowa ity, fourth from Muscatine; com~e, third class 
from Iowa City, fourth from Muscatine; soap (common), thi rd class 
from Iowa City, fourth from Muscatine; sirup, econd la s from 
Iowa City, fourth from Muscatine; kero. eue oil, second clw R from 
Iowa City, third class from Mnscatine. There are other discrimina-
tions, but the e are the principal one in the clas of goods 1 handle. 
The rate from Muscati ne to Riverside aD!l tation west of lher 
are about t he same a· fi:om Iowa City, but th differen c in cla s-
ification on the above mentioned good. mak it co t more from l owa 
City than from Mu catine, 11otw1tbsta11ding t her i. a liffer nee of 
ev nteen mil in distance in favor of Iowa City. Trusting you will 
endeavor to get the matter corrected, Ir main , 
GEORGE H AUi.EH. 
011 the 23d of November, the Secretary acknowledg d th receipt 
of the foregoing complaint, and add re sed the following letter to the 
B., C.R. & . R'y Co.: 
DEs Mourn ·, ov. 23, 1 0. 
C. J. IVE , EsQ., 11.pl. B., C. B. ,V; N. B'y, Cedar Rapfrls: 
Sm-By order of the Board I hand you her with a copy of com-
plaint of Geo. Hummer, whole ale grocer, at Iowa City, and am re-
20 
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que ted to ask you if the £act · . tated regarding discrimination iu 
classification, between the two point on your li ne of rofld, are true. 
E. G. M ORGAN, Secretary. 
C EDAR RAPIDS, Jow A, Jov. 25, 1 O. 
E.G. M oRGAN, E ci. , ec. R'y Commi sioners : 
D r.AK 'm- I have you r' of Nov. 23d with copy of complain t from 
Mr. Hummer. of Towa City. In reply have only to sa_y. this i · the 
fi rst intimation any of our people have had t hat Mr. Hummer was 
in t he wholesale grocery bu. iues , or desired any chan~e in class ifica-
t ion or rates to any point on our line. The change m clas. ifica tion 
has bPen sent hi m. 
. J. l vEs, Genl. Supt. 
A copy of the let ter from Mr. Ive was sent to the complainant. 
The Commi . ioner give much prominence to the matter of com-
plaints again t railway companies, in most instances spreadin g ou t the 
en t ire proceedings, covering all the corr pondence and te tirn ony as 
well as the letter of co mplaint and tb e official deci ion. This is done 
in order to show the method of tbe Board in treating complaints. In-
stead of adopti ng the fo rm al method and technical rules of the courts, 
and standing upon the niceties of judicial trials, tbe simple method of 
informal written complaint, no mat ter how unprofessionally phrased, 
has been made the basis of ac tion a a rule, and the sub equent pro-
ceedings in the main have Leen carried on by mean of mail corres-
pondence. By spreading out the proceedings in thi report the pub-
lic may see how these complaints are treated, and with wh at easy 
facili ty anyone aggrieved may get a hearing, as. nred of a full and pa-
tient inve tigation. I£ the impression prevails to any extent that 
there is any , et fo rm of pre enting coIDplaints, or th at the Commi . 
sione1"" g ive any weight to technicalities of any kind, this record of com-
plaint wi ll go far to remove it. It suffice if the g rievance be real 
and a remedy be sough t, and all th at i needed to. ecure a bearin g is 
t hat the complaint shall et forth the facts of the grievance wi th uch 
pl ainne ·s a cannot well be mi understood by t he Board. ln this 
onn ction the Board find much ati faction in the prompt acquies-
cence or rail way companies in the recom mendation of the Commis-
·ioners. In the earlier par t of th.is report it i stated t hat compliance 
.. 
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by the com panie· in ever? c,v;e ha, follo wed close upon the heels of 
the recommendation. I ndeed t here are ome case~ where lhe wrong 
com plained of ha' been corrected t hrough amicable agreement between 
the parties to them, and before t he 'omm i-sionei-- had been giYen 
time to make the iuve tigation. 
, o mnch in exphrnation of the large pace consnmed by all the de-
tails of thee complaints was deemed proper by the Commis ·ione1' in 
thi report, to t he end that the method 0£ procedure might be known 
to t he public. It i · t he pre ent in t.ention ot the Board to omit from 
futu re reports much ot t he details of these com1 laints, publi hing 
only the orig in al complain t, or a su mm ary thereof, and th decisiou 
or recom mendation ' of the ommi sioners. 
The Com missinn ers have hetird intimations that ome per on are 
restrained from making complaint by a £ear that the railway om pa-
nie complai ned of would in some way or other revenge t hemselve 
upon the complainants. Thi , in th e judg ment 0£ the Board , i a 
great mistake. Observation and exp rience alike convi n e them there 
is no grou nd whatever fo r this apprehension. 'l' hey are not qui te 
sure that the corporations compl ained ot do not exercise especial car 
not to repeat a corrected wrong, or g ive f resh occasion fo r complaint 
on any other score. 
The Commissioners, in their two reports already publi bed, have 
called the attention 0£ the railroad companie to the importance 0£ 
making their returns at the time fixed by law, and also have endeav-
ored to im pre upon them the importance ot an~weriog ever.v que -
tion asked and of answering correctly. It h as been th i.r purpo ·e to ask 
no question wi thout some well qefin ed purpo e, and to ask g n rnlly 
only. uch as t he method of keeping accou nts 0£ rai lroad should ena-
ble them to an wer readily. The r ports 0£ som 0£ the roa ls have 
evidently be n made up by ome clerk who !i nd not t he fa intest con-
ception ot t he meaning of the fi gures he was puttin o- down , unl who 
utterly di regarded t he £act t hat hi. employer was exp cted to swear 
to the accuracy of his work. The report of on railroad company 
that had received a grant of land trom ongre3., three hund red and 
t wenty thou and acres of which t he S tate had certi fied, atJd which 
was claim ing the nssi tanc-, of t he tate to eeure eighty -seven thous-
and more conte Led in the overlappi ng grant of another company, 
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states that no land had been received to aid in the constrnction of iL 
road, and when attention wru called to it. uggested that the Commi _ 
siouers must apply to the President of the old organization which 
their company had absorbed, " ·ho e name and addres. were furni heel. 
Th-is specie: of indifference will, unless remedied by t he voluntary or 
other action 0£ the roads, make the r ports less valuable than they 
would be if the information that it i · our duty to requi re, allC! the rail-
road companie · to furni ·h, wa reliable. The law mak the fifteenth 
0£ , ept mber the time for returning an. wer to such questions as it 
requi res the ornmi ·ioner to ask , and fixes a heavy pena lty for de-
fault. , ome 0£ the repor ts were not received until the fifteenth day 
0£ October, one month in default, au l as a rnle the later the report 
was received, the more incorrect i t was. The report. of 1 0 genrrally 
were more defective than t hose of the two previou years, and those 
of 187 were more carefully made up than tho e of 1 79. Some 
provision of law should be made for enforcing the penalty if the 
information i wi thheld or reported incorrectly. 
CAl'lTAL TOCK. 
The total number of mi le of railroad in Iowa reported by the com-
panie · is four thou and nine hundred aud seventy-seven , but t he re-
port of capital stock is based on t he entire lines which in m any in tan-
ce run into other State and is twelve thousand two hundred and 
nineteen mile , from which the Commi ioner estimate t he amount 
of s tock repre enting the road in Iowa to be Sl06,719,429.31, or 
$21,442.52 per mile. Of this amount $1,563,269.79 i held by partie 
living in the State. The total number of s tockholder i 814. 
DEBT. 
The total debt of the roads in Iowa, as estimated by the Commis-
sioners, i ,, 2, 161,510. , or , 18,71 .97 per mile. Of this amount 
79,533,503.72 is fonded debt; 2,631,007.16 is unfunded or floating 
debt. 
TOOK Al!.'1) DEBT. 
The tock and debt of the roads amount to $1 ,883,940.19, or 
$10,363. ~5 per mile, an increase during the last year of $28,027,694. 
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The following table shows the amount of ,ltwk an,l ,l,•bt per miln 
of each company as gleane,l from their returns to this olliec•: 
= ===============----
::,f,\~!E OF 1{0AD. ISTOt ' K ANll ni-:111' n :n I )111,E, 
The Bw·linl,!ton, Cedar Rapids & N urthern ............ -~ $ 2~.52 "']a 
The Burlington,- ~onth\\' stern... . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :38,067.00 
The Kansas City, 'l. .Jo. ,X Council J:llufI' . ... ......... . ........ 4:l.H90.I5 
The Chicago, Burlington , · Quincy....... .. .. .. . . .............. 43,31!1.15 
'£he 'hica;:o, :l[ilwaukee .~ ·:.Paul...................... . . . . . 25.0 4.00 
The ioux il · & Dakota. . .... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2!1.0!ltl.00 
The 'hicago , · Northwestern........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03.'iH.OO 
The hicago, Iowa & Xel>rnska.... . ...... . . . .. . .... . ... . ...... 55,0 15.32 
The Ce lar Rapids & rn ' Otn:i lliv r..... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 41 ,343.00 
The Des Moines & Minneapolis.... . . .. . ... . .... ..... .. . .. . . . . 13,0..%.00 
The Iowa Midland.. .... .................... .. ...... . . . ........ 22,440.15 
The 11.laple l:tiver. .......... .. ........ ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. 17,482.00 
The Toledo & Xorthwestern . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 27,407.00 
'J'he Ch icago, Rock I land c Pacific.......... .... . . . .......... . 5-1,;1 12.00 
The Keokuk,• Des Moin s .... , . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 42,. 6.00 
The St. Paul_ & ioux: i ly..... . ...... . . . .... . ........... .. . . . . . 36,3 0.00 
The De: Monies c · F ort Dodge . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 46,4 9.00 
'J'he Dubuque , Dakota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,066.00 
The Gri nnell c ' 11[ontezuma . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 10,22u.oo 
The Cedar Falls & lfin nesota....... . ............... . . ...... .. . 39,026.00 
The Dubuq n c , ioux City... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 41,110.00 
The Iowa Falls & ioux City . . .......... _. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 42,003.00 
The Iowa Railway, Cmil iind Manufactunng Co................ 17,145.00 
The Minneapoli & St. Paul . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 45,377.00 
The F ort Dodg, & Fort Ridgel .Y· . . ... . . .. .. . ... . . .. . ... .. .. -. . ,1,197 .00 
The M1ssour1 , Iowa & ""el>raska . .... . . ,. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 41,Uo3.50 
The ioux City & Pacific... ... .... ............................ 52,020.20 
The Wabash, St. Lotti & Pa ific ............... . .......... .. .. . 55, 29.07 
The Burlington & orthwestern . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 9,3 J.00 
The Chicago,Rellevue, Cascade & Western. . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . 9,021.00 
The Waukon & Mississippi... .. ................... ... . ... . . .. . 15,08 .00 
The Crooked Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,765.00 
The Des Moines, Adel & We tern ........... ... ....... • - . . . .. . 14,901.66 
The Fort Madison & Nortbwostern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,333.33 
The Hill and West Dubuque treet Ra ilway............... . . . . 19,250.00 
Average per mi le .. .. ........................ $ 21,44.2.52 
I 
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'fhe following road . bow an incr ase or decrease 0£ their capital 
stock. and their increased mil ag 
'o~~-1 . ) -:-. ,: tr. I;>; 'llE AS E DE Hl-:ASE 
15 ~.= I N .\)IES OF RAJLWAY CO)IPANJ ES. D nI NG n 1:1:,;o 
E~ 31 TIIE Y E AR. I T II E YEAR. 
:: ~-c 
:,; 
116.00IC:hi ·ago, _Burli11gt1111 & (!u111cy . ......... ,:;;. l,:.:i lO,ilV.!/-1,;; ........ . . 
... .... Cl11 c:1go, Ch11to11, 011 !J11 q11 e & Minnesota .. . . . .. . .... . 1 4 100 oo 
37:3.7 1 <;iical-(o. ~oc·k lsl:11.1 d &. l'ac ific.. . .. . . . . . 20,0S0.0~0 on1 ..... .. : ... : .. 
. .. .. .. h. eokuk & ])ps M"lllCti.. . ............ .. . ~1 1.-100.'10 . .. .. 
2 ?·~~ l'!:it. Paul&. Sioux ' ity .. . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. 0,-1011,0011.ooj ... . : : ::::::: 
~.,._u Ouhuque ,: J>.alrnta ... :· · · ·· · ··········· 5u:,,1 x10.oo• .. ......... . . . 
10~.00 ~l11111rapohs & :--.t. Lou,.-... ... .. . . .. .. . 2,0:Kl.000.0tl ..... . .. ... . 
J.JAOli ort Dodge c • Port l-t1cl gPly.. ... .. . . . .. . 111-100110 
60.00
1 
Minnes~la e · l owa 'oulhern ... . . . . . . . . . 10:0110:00 · ::::::: :: : : : : 
33.00l~lis. oun . Iowa & N braska. . ....... .. .. o .2:1~.00 .. . ..... .. . .. . 
. . . . . ~. , ,,oux ,ty e Dakota... . ... . ... . . ...... . 600.tKJO.uOI.... ... .. . 
)5. ,o I OIP\IO, •Northwestern............. . . . 33,4~(1.00 .... . . .. .. .. . : 
4.41 Bu.rhnglon &. NorthwPslern...... . . . . . l,H60.i;11 ...... .' : ... 
a1.01
1
r.1.11ca_g;o, _1~ell e_vue, a.ca<lc& Western .. , 1so.1:,001l ........ : .. .. : 
. . .. . .. C1 ook cl t,1 eek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo ;;oo no, 
21.50 Qes Moines, A.rlPI & Western . ......... · I 2i:;:,C100:001::: :::: ::::::. 
12.00
1
1, ort 1\1:tcl ,son e L orth we l rn . . . . . . . . . 4no.oo,> 001 
. . . . . . . Des Moines & Minneapolis . . . ........ . .. , 131, lOo:oo ::::::: ::::::: 
~ 1 Total incre:1se of capit:tl sto k ..... $ fj -i,t--~-~,~~.= 
The following- roads show the added mileage and mcrease or de-
c rease of debt during the year: 
TN REASE D I DE13T 
l\l l U ' . NA,\.CT',S OF RAILWAYS. IN'ORl<,\ SED. mmT • - DECREA ED, 
.04. . .. flnrlington, Cedar Rapids &.~--;s,_-""o.coo·,'"1JQa-:o:-.oc-:oc+\~s"-.. -.-.-. -.. -.-.. 
.. . .. . • ..... Burl111gton & , outhwe t rn ..... .. 200.000.0U ....... . ..... . 
ii6.oo::.- ·.:: r~1;'~~~~:?i'~:\·,;;;to;1· ~: ·ci,;i1~c~·: :: · · · ·2si;·!iocioo 0~5•000·00 
. . .... • ..... J11cago, Qli11t~n. Dnhuque & ·M. .. ·03<0110:00 :: : : : : : : : . : : : : 
, . . . 1 .. ,i.ns:\.S 1ty, t .. fo. & <'onn ii B. . 4.211.:<1 ........ .. ... . 
31 .00.. . ... . ln°:1go, Milwaukee & t. P,iul.. .. 5.42-l.2i0 OU ... . ... . .. . . . . 
• • • .. • • • .... f;i11 c,1go & } orthwestern ..... . . . . . 3,l !lR,Ono.ou .. .. .. . .... . . . 
15.10 ... .... I ol?do ,'"' N ortln:rc tPrn..... . ..... 400.930.0U.... .. . .... . . 
.. • ......... C 1,\1' Falls ,'v ~l1nne~ota... ... . ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. 2 500 00 
......... ... fo.wa Falls & .'1oux City.. ....... . 4--1 - 93 •>fl ' • 
33.00 .... . .. ~! 1ss . n_n , [owa &. ~ eurnsk,i. . . . . . . 701'.~12:01; : · : : : : : : : : · : : : 
.. . ......... IOUX l ,ty &, Pac1fi ................. .. 
6.!l0....... ioux ·•ity &, Dakota............. · .. .. 5Hl.141.04 
3.11 ....... Burlington, , NorthwestPrn ..... : .::: : : : ::: : :: 12.142.12 
31.0i ...... . C'hicago. Bellevue, C,tScad c· w. .. 189 · l M,OOO.O 
............ ,v_~n1kon r 1\1is::;iss ippi . . . . . . . . . . . 10~:i~~:i~ .' .... ....... . 
2.00 .... . .. fIIII, • We t [)11 buque ·treet R 'y . s 500 oo ...... · .. .. · 
. . . . . . . . . . Crooked reek . ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
21.!;0 ....... [)es l\I11 ine . tie! :i \ve:•te;.;1·:::: : ..... ir.11.ia<i ~.: 20,000.00 
12J.80 .. • .. •. Wabash, t. Louis e' Pa . (estim'd) _ 3,~-1-1:Mi:~o1: . :::: :~: :::: : 
Sl , .111.Cl40.!l3 S l,G.i0,3, 3.76 
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Tbe increu~e in tbc number of miles i 5, 1: the total in cn'a~l' of deht 
,.1 .111.6'19.3;. ~ix road - however report ;i;l. :i\1.3:::-3., i le~~ iml .-htcd-
ne., than la$t year which le:we the net i ncren -e :3 lll,+:i:2,:265.5 T or 
.,245.33.0.3 p ' r mile. 
CO T OF RO D-. 
The table for cost of r ad i by no mean sati~faclo r_y, the ac ou nt 
-of, anti charge: to, con tru ·tion, not lrnving been arefully kept. l'lluny 
-0£ the road~ have been purchased on fo re losurc of mortgages, while 
-0ther bow the intcn·cntion of construction ompanie. to . u h an 
exl nt that it i · profitle s to follow it up, if it i exp cted to as er-
tain what the road actually did co tor hou lcl have o t. 
0 T Of' llOA.ll A~D EQt.;lPM ENT A 
NAl!E OF llOAD . 
-Chicago, ilurli nglon & Q11i11cy . .. . • • .. ••••••I 
C'.hicago: li11ton, D11b11que & Minnesota ....... 
1 
1011x Cit , , · 1)11I uque . ...................... . 
' hi c>1l(O , ·Northwestern .. .. ..... . ...... . .. .. . 
hicago, Ro ·k fsla11rl & P:i ifi .. .. .. . ....... . 
ltEPORTED. 
OTOF =1 -
ROAD AND STOCK A D 






3,000,4 0~.&l 3,2 i ,857.20 
7a,937,000.2ai :6,1 1 l,701.4 l 
54.004, 20.40 06,060,()()() .0_Q 
Tbe.e figure represent all tbat can be a certained on the subject, the 
.amounts u ual ly falling somewh at ·h ort of the amount 0£ tock and 
:bonds . 
ORO S EA.RNINOS • 
The ent ire eamings of the road in Iown. nr 
Pass ng r, mai l and expre s .... . ....... . .... .. ..... . . $ 
Freight an l miscellaneous ......................... . . 
6,200,3 6.34 
1 ,028,1 50.0 l 
Total earn ings for the year nding Jt1n 80, l o .. $ 24, 31,M5.35 
Tola! a rnings for lhe year ending J un 30, 1 79.. 21,:14 0,700.44 
Increa e of arnings over last year .... ... .......... .. $ 3,4U6,835.0l 
II of the road how an in crease of urni ng over last year . 
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NA~l J•; OF ROAD. II.NCR E ASE. 
J-l11rlin i.:to11, CetlarHapicls& )forlhrrn . . .. - . . . .... -.. . . · ..... --1 525,8~3.49 
C'entral I owa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 167,4,:,6.79 
Chi c,11-:0, Hurli11 i.:ton ,.._, l!uin<-y. . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sfll,736.17 
hicago, Mil waukf-l' ,.._,SL.Paul. . . . .....• ... . . • . .....• . ..•..... I 791,020.95 
Chicago & Xorth \\';,stern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 684,J OS.79 
'hi cago !lock Is land & l'aei nc. . . . .... . ..... . . . . . . ....... . . -1 607,573.55 
Illinois 
0
('rntntl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l 3,946.54 
~ 11 ~owa & XE'braska..:...:....:... - . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.717.56 
EA R r1NG. PE R TRAIN MU,E . 
NAME OF TtOAD. 
Burlin ,:: to11 , Cedar Rapid. & N orth rn . .. . . - - -.. - - • - • • • · -1$ 
Uentrnl Iowa . ... .. . . .... . ... . ....... ...... . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . 
Chi cago, Burlington & Quincy . .. .............. . .. . . .... . . 
Kansas Ci ty, t .. Jo. & Coun ·i i Bluffs .. . .. . .. .. .... . . . . . .. . 
Chicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul ........ ... . .............. . 
hicago, linton, Dubuque & Minnesota ..... . ....... . .. . 
ioux City & Dakota . .. . . .. . . ... ........... . .. .. .. ... ... . 
Chicag-o & North we. tern ...... .. . . ... ... . ... .... . . ..... . . . 
IowaMidland . . ....... . ... . ...... . . .. ... . . ..... .. . ...... . 
Toledo & r orth western . .. . ...... . ............ . . . . . .. . .. . . 
I,icag , Rork l slaud & Pacific . . . .. . . ..... . ......... .. . .. . 
, t . Paul & ioux City . ......... . . . .. .... .. . .. ..... .. .. ... . 
Des Moines , }'ort Dodge . .. . . .... . . . . ... . ... . .......... . 
Grinnell & Montezuma . .. . , . . ..... . .. . ... . ... .... ..... . . . 
lllinois Central .. . .... . .... . ............. . ... ... . ..... ... . 
Minn apolis & t. Louis . ........... .. ....... . . . .. . . . ... . . 
Fort Dollg &, F ort Ridge\y .... . ... ..... . . ..... .. ... .. ... . 
ioux Ci ty & Pacifi · . . .... . ... .. ... ..... .. ... . .. .... ...... . 
Chi ago, BelJevue, Ca ade & We tern .. . . . .... . ... . ..... . 
Des Moines, Adel & Western ... . ...... .. ... . .... .- . . ... . .. . 











































Wee timate from th e return the amount received from the several 
rai lroad companies fo r transporting the mails in the State at $483,-
332.00. 
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Ol'E R.I T ING EX P E X F . 
The tota l operntingexpen. es returned to the Board are. $13.!l~~.n.·,~-•7 
'l'he total operating Pxpen. es returned Inst year ...... .. 12.no1.-1~0.n2 
An exce over Inst yea r of ..... .. . .... . .... ... ...... .. s, 1.0.~,2;;2. '5 
The excess of arnings over the previous year was. . .. a,-1ni.~;JiUH 
Maki ng incrPn eel net earnings for the year . ... ... . .. -~ 2,.J J!l,603.00 
The operat ing expense per mile of road were . .. .. ... . $ 2, 12.27 
OPE TtATI.NG EXPEN ES PE R TRAIN llllLE. 
' A~1 E 0~' llOAD. IPRll 1'TtA l N llllLE. 
Burlington, edar ltapicls & Northern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.0-l--
entral Iowa...... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .no 
hicago, Burlington & Quincy . .......... .. . ..... . ........ . 9 
Ka_nsa itY., ·t. .Jo. & _o uncil Bluffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.39 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .92 
Chicago, li?1ton, Dubuque & Minnesota .. ... . . ..... . .. ... 1.02 
ioux City & Dakota . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2.10 
hicago &, North western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .76 
Iowa ¥idland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .92 
Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85 
t. Pattie Sioux ity. . ... . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .03 
Des Moines e Ft. Dodge.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.22 
Grinnell & Montezu ma . .. .. . . . ....... . ........ .. ...... . .. .50 
lllinois Central. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .76 
Minn apolis &; t. Louis . .......... . .. . .... ...... ... . .... . .06 
Fort Dodge & Fort Ridgely. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
Sioux City & Pacific........... .. ......... . . ......... .... . 1.05 
Wabash, t. Louis & Pacific. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .62 
Burlington & North western. ........ . . . . .. .. . ...... . .. ... .70 
Chicago, BelJ vue, Cascade & Western........ . . . . .. . . .. . . .90 
Des Mome , Adel c Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .81 
Iowa EHStern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Waukon & Mississippi............ . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . • . . . .55 
Toledo & Northwestern ...... . .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .61 
The exce of earning over operating expen e fo r the y ar ending 
June 30, 1 0, on th e 4,977 miles of railroad m Iowa, was $10,854,-
891.58, or per mile of road, 2,1 1.01. For the year endin g June 30, 
1 79, on 4,396 mile , th e exce s was , ,436,2 .52. The incr ase of 
net earnings for th e ame period was 2 419,603.06. The increa ed 
amount of road run wa. 5 1 mile . 
OPERATING EXPENSES CLASSIFIED. 
Maintenance of way .......... .. .... . . . .. ....... .... . 27.2 per cent. 
Motive power and cars .. .. .... ................. ..... 14.4 p r cent. 
Conducting transportation .... ... . . . ... . ... .. ... . . .. . 45.4 per cent. 
General ex pens s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . .. 18.0 per cent. 
100.0 per cent. 
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PERCENTAGE OP OPERATING EXPEN E IN DETAIL. 
The percentage 0£ operating expenses may be ~la ed under th~ fol-
lowing bends, which will give a pretty correct 1dea 0£ the detruls of 
railroau expenditure: 
Taxe.'! M report tl to Commi~sioners . . • • -• • •. • • • • • • • · · • • • • · 
uperintenclen · ...... • -• • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
::,'talion service ............ •••••••• - -• • · • • • • • • • · · • · · · · • · · • • • • 
Legal expenses ..... .. . .... - • ... • .. • • - . • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Advertis ing, foreign agencies ancl stationery .. • ... • • •. •. • • • • 
Train and station supplies ... -.. .. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Loss and damage to property ancl injuries to persons.••• • •. • 
Miscellaneous ......... •• .. • • • - • • • - . • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • · • • 
Repairs of road-way and track ....... • - -- • - -. • -- • • • -• • - -
Repairs of bridges ancl culverts .. - - -• -- - -- • • - • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
Repairs of huildiug , fence , cro sings, etc . . • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Repairs of locomotives ... ... • ... •• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · 
Repairs of passenger and baggage cars ........... • • .. • • • • • • • 
Itepairs of freight cars ............ • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R1>pairs of tools ancl machinery .......... • ... • • • • • •. • • • • • • • 
Rijnewal of rails ...... . ................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
R newal of lies .......... ••.••• • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Loromolive service ................. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · 
P,ll!senger train service ............ • • • .. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · 
Freight !min service ................. •. • ... • • • • • •. • • • • • · · • • • 
F11el for locomotives . ................ ••••••• • • • • • • · • • · · · · · • • 
Oil, waste, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • .... • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
,rater supply ..... . ...... ·. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T legraph expenses ............. • • ... •. • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · • • • 
C,u· hire (debit balances car mileage) ..... ... . . . . . . . . . • • • ... 



























'fotal. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ................................. . .. $101l.OO 
,J 
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OPERA.TI. 0 EXPE~SES <'O:\Ll'AREl) WITH EARl\1 '(; . 
I 
t ~ I e-g ~-g 
ti! ·= ~ I ~-= -~: :: ~ b - ~~ - :3 
I
~~ ~ C:!l. ~e 
NA)!E OF ROAD. :~ g_ 'c i 'o ~ fB ~ 
I 
~~ ...1: I .f.; t~ ·,=_g . 'e~ [ 
a;c.°'c. e=:: - Q./ ~ ~~ +J "1•a 
~s:: t.S t-=~ ~.sg 
-~-------~~~-~-- o w_~~P-< __ .:i. __ ~~ 
Burlington, 'edar Hapids & orthern .. :--1.w -l:' 1.w. ua.r, s.a 
Central Iowa... .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Oil 1.02 tlO.ll 3 .,., 
hicago, Burlington , . Quincy .......... .dl5 JA0S 59.5 
Kansas Cit), .'l. Jo. c· 'ouncil Bluffs.. 1.2 1.00 117.5 
hicago, Milwaukee <"· .'l. Paul. .. . .... .0:l 1.60 r>5 
<:_hicag-o1 lintonkDubuqu &Minn..... 1.02 1.113 71.11 
IOLIX tty e D.1 ota................... 1.00 1.3~ 1.8 
Chicago e :X orth western. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .76 J.65 44.0,i 
low,~ Midl:ind. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .02 .75 110 
Toledo,· N"orthwl'stem .. . ...... ....... .lll .26 214 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific......... . 5 1.64 55 
t. !'au! & ' ioux ity............. .. . .. .ll3 1.27 73 
Des Moines ,· r'ort boclge............ . 1.22 l.!k 02 
Grinnell .c" Montezuma.. ...... . . . . . . . . .60 .!17 61 
lllinois Central......... . ...... . .. . . . . .70 1.-l!I 51 
Minnenpolis, 't. Lonia. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .00 1.(10 58 
Fort norlge & r'ort R iclgely. . . . . . . . . . . . .60 1.11 54 
ioux Citv & Pal'iCic... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1.05 1.60 02 
,vahash, ··t. Louis & Pacific............ .62 .07 UHi 
Burlington c· NorthweHtern..... . . . . . . .70 1.40 50 
Chicago, Belh•vue, 'ascacle c· " Testern. .!lO .51 1.7i; 
Crooked Creek ......................... 
1 
........ •... 1.10 


































Toledo & Northwestern ..........•..... ,...... . .. . .. 2 
Waukon & Mississippi................. .551 .Bn oi 
n~s Moinl'S & Minneapol!s- ..... : .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.38 
H11l ancl West Dubuque Strl'et Railroad .......... ·..:.. __ 1_._:io _____ _ 
The Iowa Miclland Road costs to operate al10Ye arn-
ings .............................................. 10 pur cent. 
The Toi rlo &Northwestern Hoad coslH toopemteabove 
e:\rnings . ......................................... 114 }I r cent. 
The Chicago, Ilellevue, nscad & We tern Road 1•osts 
lo opernte above earnings .......................... 78 per cent. 
The Crooked re •k Roacl costs to operate a!J11v1• earn-
ings .............................................. 10 pt•r cent. 
The Des Moines ,. Minneapolis Road 1·osl. to operate 
above earnings .................................. 311 per c1•nt. 
The Ilill and Wrst Duhur1ueStreet Uailwaycoststoo11-
erate above earnings .............................. 30 p••r cent 
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Three of these road~ are now controlled by the Chicago & orth-
western, a.ncl as thi report differs materially from the former ones, it 
is more than probable thitt extraordinary expenses are retnr11ed a op-
erating expenses. vVe suppose the ame is trne of the Chicago, Belle-
vue, !lllcade & Western, which we believe is now controlled by the 
Milwaukee system. 
The lowe t percenta.,es of operating ex pen es to earning· on the 
standard gange road: are: the Chicago & Nortlnnstem 44, the Illinois 
Central 51, the Grinnell & Monteznma 51, the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul 55, the Chicago, Rock Tsland & Pacific 55, the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy 59. 
P~;ROENTAO.E OF NE1' l;AIU,'INGS '.1'0 C'AP11'AL STOCK AND DJ<:BT. 
NAl\f!;; OF ROADS. 
~:~·g.~~n~~~~-~(~[~r_ l~l'.l_''.~~ -·~-~ ~~~~]~~-~]- '.-~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::: : : : I 
Kansas 1tr,, t. .Jo. & ounc1l Bluffs .............................. . 
hicago, M1lwauke & 8t. Paul. .................................... . 
hicago, Clinton! Dulmqu & Minne ·ota ........................... . 
io_ux ity &; D11 rnta. . . . . . ...................... . ................. . 
h1cago & Nortl1western ......................................... . 
Chicago, Rock Island c Parifir ..... ............................... . 
t. Paul_ c' 'ioux ity ............................................ . 
Des Momes , } ort Dodge ...................................... . 
Grinnell & Montezuma ........................................... . 
Illinois Central. ................................................... . 
ioux City & Pacilic .............................................. . 
Wabash, Saint Lotti~ c Pa •ific ..................................... . 
·Bnrlinp;Lon & Xorihwe11tern ....................................... . 
Des Moines, .t\de_l ,: "~astern ...................................... . 


















It is probable that at no time in the history of tbe tate bave the 
railroaclJ been more prosperou than during the last year. yet only one 
road earned more than ten per cent on its capital and debt. The dis-
po ilion manifested to extend branches by most of the leading lines 
indicates faith in the future of tbe tate and it ability to famish 
tmffic that will sustain them. 
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venteen road bow an ex e after deducting op rating xpense , 
interest, taxe and re11t-als: 
The total exce sis ...................................... $6,9;;:!,9 3.io 
ine roads s11ow a d ficit of. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235,56: .60 
Leaving the net in ome of all the road ............... . 86.717,42 .16 
Which would give an av rage net earning for stock-
holders, per mile, Cor all roads in th 'tale. ......... 1,340.69 
Whlch i ix p r ceut on $22,493.83 ])er mile. 
TAXES PAll) BY Tl:I.E Rill.ROAD • 
The amount of taxes paid by th roads in th Sti,te, as r ported, is 
$591, 43.0 , or about nine per cent of the net income to the stock-
holders. The taxes 1·eported pa.id by the roads during the year 1 7 
amounted to 594,912.65; for the year 1 79, :5 4,169.79; for the year 
1 80,$591, 43.08. The increased number of mile of road would e m 
to have called £or a corresponding increase o.f taxes, and we can ouly 
account for this condition on the upvo itio11 that the rate of taxa-
tion in the different countie was reduced in the ratio that mileag was 
increased. 
ROADS OWNED AND LEASED. 
Of the whol mileage in the State, 3,762.20 miles are owned by the 
companies running them· 1,2H. 1 mile are leased. Of this amount 
the Chicago & Nortbwe tern operates 4 6.76 mile ; the Rock lsland, 
162.20; the Chicago, t. Paul, fin.,1eavolis & Omaha, 74.69; the Illi-
nois Central, 402.16; the Minneapolis & St. Loui , 9 miles. 'l'he orth-
western and the Illinois Central own but little, if a11y, 0£ the stock 0£ 
their lea ed lines; the other companies at least a mujority of tl10 
stock. 
SIDINGS. 
The total amount of side-track i 539.55 mile , or eleve11 per r nt of 
the length 0£ the road . 
DOIIBL'E TRACK. 
The total amount 0£ double track is 24.76 milell. 0£ thil< the Chi-
cago, Burlington ,, Qlllllcy has 21.06, the Rock Island 3.70 miles, 
although the latter road uses the lensed line f.rom Des Moine. to Al-
toona eleven miles, in cOJinection with the main line 118 double track. 
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The num her 0£ mile~ 0£ tee! rail in tracks is: 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & orthern...................... 180.01 
Burlington & outhwestern.............. . ................. 1.76 
entral Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.08 
Chica.go, Burlington & Quincy . ....................... . ..... 314.90 
Kansas ity, t .. To. & Council Bluffs........................ 36.00 
Chicago, Milwaukee ,t t. Paul............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.08 
Chicago, Clinton, Dubuque & Minnesota . ................... 6.85 
Chicago & Northwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330.09 
Des Moines & Minneapolis............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.00 
Toledo & .r orthwestern................................ . ... 7.60 
Chicago, llcx·k Island & Pacific....................... . ..... 448.00 
Keokuk & Des Moines........ . ............................. 36.00 
St. Paul & 'ioux ity. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 6.00 
Des Moines & Fort Dcxlge........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.60 
Dubuque & Dakota............ . ............................ 31.16 
Illinois Central.......................... . ...... .. ..... . . . . 68.51 
Wabash, t. Louis & Pacific......... . ........... . ....... . ... 69.00 
Total.· · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 1,591.61 
[Cl 
or thirty-two per cent of the entire road in the State exclusive 0£ sid-
ings. 
BRIDGE . 
The total number of wooden truss bridge reported is 481. The 
length is 41,3 7 feet. 0£ iron 76; length 10,022. Of combination 61; 
length 12,024. Of wooden trestle and pile 6,4 ; length 567,063. 
tone culverts, 1,297; length 14,972. ery much has been done in 
the last year to improve the condition of bridges and water-wa.vs. 
RAILROAD ORO INGS. 
The total number of railroad cro ings at grade is 92; over or 
under 9. 
RCGHWA Y RO lNGS. 
The total number of highway crossing at grade is 5,070; over track 
50; unuer track 7; at which there are flagmen, 34. 
TATION . 
The total number of tations reported is H2. 
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EMPLOYES. 
The total number of person in the tate directly employed in 
operating the road i 1 ,9 5, or on increase of 5,4:67 in the h t t.wo 
years. Indirectly probubly, fifty per c nt more nr employed in mat-
ters appertuining to them. "\ e have before, in the light of giving 
employment to labor in the tat~, discussed the necessity oi retnining 
for our roads all the through bu ine, pos ible and slrnll aguin refer 
to it in thi report. 
EQCIPM.El."f. 
The total number of locomotives in use is 1,950; total number of 
cars 54,451. Of the e 05 are passenger cars, 493 expre s and bug-
gage cars, 36,195 box freight cars, 3,3 1 tock cars, G,9:17 platform 
cars 3,092 other cars. 
TRAL"l' MILEAGE. 
The total number of miles run by passenger trains is .. . 
The total number of miles run by freight trains is ..... . 
The total number of miles run by switching trains ..... . 




trains . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, llil,00 
Total mileage. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . M,450,808 
Total number of passengers carried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,42J,r,37 
Total number of passengers carried one mile ........... 470,410,70.5 
Total number of tons freight carried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.207,i64 
Total numbe-£ of tons freight carried one mile ......... :J,603,043,ll2:l 
The total mileage reported is double that reported la.~t year; passen-
gers forty per cent more, and freight thirty-three per cent. 
TON AGE CLASS!FU:U. 
NAM.ES OF An-r1 LES OARRIED. TON;;. I Pim 
f'Y.NT. 
"G'"'r.,..a.1.,...·11-.-.-. -.-. -.................................... ~:--;-.. 0,06-l,fil{O 2::1.4 
Flour . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 1102,ws :1.1, 
Provisions................................................. aril!,608 1.0 
.Animals ................................................... 1,8-l2,IA-I N.6 
Other agricultural products................................ :li2,74J 1.8 
Lumber and fore l products............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,704,litll 1:i.2 
Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 1,,0,011, 10.2 
alt 1md lime . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 444,453 2.1 
Oil... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!0.'107' u.r, 
Iron and ~tee!. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1,42~;,r,11 11.11 
Manufactur ~ ........................................... ·I 11011,410 4.0 
tone ancl l.mck... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2111,2111 J.4 
.Merchandise and other article not numerated.... . ..... -1~•475,i7:I J0.3 
21,2117,711-1 100.0 
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Thi total tonnage may be in excess; po sibly in ome in tance the 
tonnage may be reported from some of the tltates in which the Iowa 
lines ru.n, aud ome tonnage passing over two roads may be reported 
twice. 
lt was the wi h of the Com mi ioner to arrive at as nearly as pos-
sible th empty and loaded cars hauled east and we t on the Iowa 
roads with a view of ascertaining the amount of dead weight carried 
over them. The inquiries in that line have not elicited very foll re-
plie , but few of the roads keeping this account accurately, not enough 
to draw reliable conclu ions from. The result obtained from reports 
is rather sul'prising. We have, however, no reason to believe that it is 
greatly in error. It shows the per entage of empty cars hauled east 
to be about twenty, hauled west about thirty-a condition more favor-
able to cheap trau portation than we had anticipated. The best con-
dition 0£ course would be all cars fully loaded both way . This is im-
practicable and impo sible. The nearer it is approached the cheaper 
the work can be done. We had expected that about fifty per cent of 
the cars going west would be empty, and about ten going east. We 
can account for this condition only upon the haulage of lumber and 
coal we t, the former being thirteen, aild the latter ten per cent of the 
tonnage. But we think it is not possible for this state 0£ things to 
continue. The bulk of the products of an agricultural State muet be 
much larger and exceed in weight the goods brought in. 
J n ow· last year's report we assumed, from what we regarded as re-
liable data, that the local trade of Iowa, that is, the traffic between 
point in the State as compared with the through traffic, which we de-
fined as all trade, whether originating in the State or not, that was 
carried to points out. ide of the State, to be fifteen per cent of the en-
tire traffic. As this position provoked criticism, and, i£ correct, seemed 
to limib the power of the tate to fix rates to a much narrower field 
and a much smaller percentage of the traffic than the pllblic supposed, 
we this year instituted inquiries the answers to which, .shown in the 
reports, have satisfied us that our estimate is in excess rather than 
below the conect amount. We have read an ingenious brief on this 
point in a case before the Circuit Court of the United tate , in which 
the attorneys, Cntnnriu aud Berryhill & Henry, contend that the 
tate may r gulate inter-state commerce in o far as freio-ht is brou.,.ht 
• t, t, 
~nto or carried out of the State, the theory being that this regulation 
mjure nu citizen 0£ another State and U1ere£ore does not affect inter-
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late commerc ; that Cougre · ha1-ing fail d to prond proper regult1r-
tion, the tate has coneunent juri· diction and may regulnte. \Ve 
hall look with inter ·t £or a decision on thi point from the proper 
tribunal. We doubt whether the po' itio!1 taken, th. t no citizen oi 
another tate would be injured by thi. regulation. would be true. 
The que tion naturally ari es, if th.i: be true. why th railway ·OJU· 
panie were o averse to the system of tat control that fixed ma ·i-
mum rate ' which affected o little of their bu ine s, and why they were 
so anxious £or its repeal? The reason, we apprehend, is to be found 
in chapter 1 of the law of the Fifteenth General A8$embly which 
reads as follow : 
A11yrailway corporatiou operating a railway iu this ~· tale iule1 ·ecllng 
or cro sing any other line of rail way of th s1un gauge operalec.l by ,tny 
-0ther company shall, by means of a Y or other uitable and vroper menus, be 
made to connect with ucb other mil way so inter ected or ross d; ancl 
railway companie , where railroads shall be so conn cted, shall draw over 
tbeir respective roads the cars of such connecting railway, and nlsv those 
of any other railway or railways connect.eel with said 1·oads nu1de to connect 
.as aforesaid, 1U1d also the cars of all transportation companies or p r ons at 
reasonable terms and for a compensation not xceeding their ordinary rate . 
It will readily be een that under the provision of this section, with 
a low maximum rate £or short haulage, the Iowa road might be com-
pelled to gather up and deliver to their competitors on the borders of 
the State, at o.n actual 1oss to themselves, the entire freight of eastern 
Iowa. Maximum rates fixed by law, we und rstll.Dd, have n ver b en 
oppres ive in long haulage, but in short haulage have never been re-
munerative. 
LAND OJUNTS. 
The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad rec ived from land 
grant 35 .442.09 acr s. 0£ this amount 2 3,014.52 aues hav been 
sold or contracted at an average of twelve dollars per acre; the money 
received from ales being $3,430.572.25. The land unsold i11 75.42 .57 
acre. 
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail way Company rec i vcd from 
congres ional grant 550.193.57 acres. Thes lands have been sold by 
th company at an average of $7.90 per acre. There have hPen 371,-
54.76 acres sold, the amount received from th ~ales, inclndiug hill11 
receivable, being $2,944, M.76. Land remaining nnsold 17 ,428.57 
acres; average taxes paid per acre on the lru1d HJ ·ents. Th Cbi-
22 
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cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul have made no returns in answer to the ques-
tions as to their land grant. The Board will endeavor next year to 
elicit such information as will give the status of this land grant. 
The Sioux ity & St. Paul received from the congressional grant 
320.002.63 acre , and claims from the overlapping lands 7,164.54. 
This claim is contested by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Com-
pany. The average price at which the lands are offered is from five ti"> 
even dollars per acre; the average price £or which the lands have been 
sold is $6.36. The ales are mostly on long time or the purchase may 
be made with the bonds of the company, which are worth from fifty 
to fifty-five cents on the dol1ar. The total number of acres sol4 is 
124 462.'.?3, from which tl1e company has realized $7 6,919.43. Four-
fifths 0£ this amount, the President says, was in bonds of the company, 
worth, say fifty cents on the dollar. We infer from the statement. 
that the bonds were received at par £or the Jands . . 
Six corporations control more than four-fi.£tbs of the railway mile-
age i:n the State. They are as follows: 
!Jicago, Burlington & Quincy... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 756.94 miles. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ... . .............. .. ... 848.90 miles. 
Chicago & No1-tbwestem .............. . .............. 674-.26 miles. 
Illinois CentraJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402.0G miles. 
hicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul. ........ .... .......... 975.99 miles. 
Burlington, Cedar Uapid & Northern .......... ...... 46/;.71 miles. 
Total. ........................................... ~,026.86 miles. 
La t year the Burlington, Cedar Rapicls & Northern Road was re-
ported leased to the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Company, but the 
leas , not being ratified by the stockholder , expired by limitation. 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS. 
Duling the year five passengers are reported killed, one from causes 
beyond hi control, £our from their own mi conduct or want 0£ cau-
tion. Eighteen employes wer!l killed from causes beyond their con-
trol, nineteen from want of caution. Five persons were killed at 
highwny crossings; eleven in tenling rides and twenty-two ti·e pass-
ing on trnck. 
One passenger wo..~ i:njm·ed from cau e beyond hi:s control, eight 
from tht' want of cantion; twenty employes from cause beyond their 
control, and twenty from their own want of caution. Two per ons 
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were injured at highway cro -i:ngs; sixteen tealing ride , and sixteen 
trespassing on track· making a total of eighty killed and one hlmdred 
and eighty-three injurecl. 
We have no ugge tion to make that will tend to le en th record 
of death and injuries on our ronds. Twenty-two wer killed, and ix-
teen injured, trespa ing on track. Possibly om legi lative act th t 
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The rew York entral Road in 1 69. mov d 3.1 0, 40 tons of 
freight. The amount rec ived for thi ervice wa~ ,~B,166.000. In 
1 79 it moved 9,441,24:3 ton . for which it receiYed 1 ,270.2:> . the 
increase being 6,.a60,403 ton . Had the road re eived, in 1 70, the 
same rate per ton per mile that it did in 1 69. it would have receiv d 
$55,099, 57, in tead of '1 ,270,250. or ' 6, 29,607 more than it did. 
The Rock I land Road. for the year ending June 30, 1 70, moved 
130,6 3,671 ton!' of freight, for which it r ceived ,.3,5 7,002.20. For 
the year ending June 30, 1 0. it moved 6 6 45 ,954 tons, for whfoh it 
received ,035,165.29. Rad it rec ived the isame rate 1:x>r ton per mile 
in 1 0 that it did in 1 70, it would have rec ived ,, 1 , 0 ,075.34:, 
in teacl of ,035,165.29. or 10,773, 10.05 more than it did. 
We give these two roacl , one an eastern and the other a west rn, 
not as exceptions to a general rule. but as fair ample of the tendency 
to lower transportation over the whole country. The figures are 
almost tartling. The element that have made this wond rful reduc-
tion in ten years po. ible 11.re . .fi1·st, the genE>ral use of ste I rail, giving 
durability to the substructure: Rl'rond, the con tru tiou of cars admit-
ting a greater tonnage and lessening the dead weight hauled; I hinl, the 
increased production of the western tate which bas furnished busi-
ness, employing the roads to a much greater per cent of their capacity 
than ever before; .fourtli, the combination and onsolidation 0£ lines 
which have. ent cars without rehandling and reloading from the pince 
of production to that of export; fifth, the education and skill that 
have, iu this period, been acquir d in the management of these great 
lines, where the vast volUIDe of the freight mu t be hauled at minimum 
rates, or not at all. The Railway Age claim., and it i unqnestionably 
true, that the heapest service in th world is that rendered by the 
great r.ailroad of the United tate . We regr t that we wer t1llflbl 
to give more extended statistics of thi!I. A glancP at the tnbl show11 
that the rate. have gradually d er a.rnd for th lw t tPn years, and the 
showing i certainly gratifying. The tariff of ten year ago, ns com-
pared with pre ent charges seems extortion, and y t the railroRdA then 
were not making as much money, or as prospt>r u as they are to-day. 
The cost of transportation then was greater than the ,,1,tirr r!targe, 
11011'. 
The testimony taken before the committee appointed by the Leg-
islature of the State of ew York to investigate alleged abuses in the 
management of railroads chartered by the State, of which the Ron . 
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A. B. Hepburn was chairman, conclusively hows that t.he local rates 
on the trunk lines of thi country are cheaper than in any other 
country in the world, both £or freight and pas enger . The rule laid 
down which seeJDS to govern railway management, he says, is to get, 
11 first, all the bu ine they can, and second, to get all they can £or it; 
"and it was a curiou £act that while all the railway managers before 
11 the committee could give the cost 0£ their aggregate bu iness, not 
"one of them could approximate the cost of its details." Yet there 
is no bu,ines · in the world that employs better talent or abler men 
than the railroads. Every detail 0£ the economies of its work is 
brought down to the nice t point; every engine is charged with its 
fuel and its oil, and every track gang with its shovels and its tamp-
ing bars, and all are held to a trict account £or the u e of them. No 
busine · as extended, and that employs as many men, is managed with 
such perfect system or greater economy. But the conditions and cir-
cumstance that surround the problem of transportation are so varied 
that to arrive with certainty at the cost of detail cannot, we think, be 
done accurately. It will be seen that there has been a downward ten-
dency in the aggregate rates per ton per mile; that during the exist-
ence of the Granger 'fariff, as well as before and since, the rates have 
gradually declined in obedience to the inexorable laws of commercial 
nece sity that have made lower rates imperative, and compelled and 
educated the railway managers to meet conditions that ten years ago 
seemed impo sible. It i more than probable that the through rates 
on the Iowa line are as low as they hould be, but we think this can 
hardly he aid of the local rates. It might be well for the companies 
to tiu-n their attention in that direction. [tis claimed that no road 
is n succe s that d pends entirely upon through bu.iness, or entirely 
upon locnl for it support. There mu t be both; and it becomes more 
profitable the nearer it reaches the full employment of its cars and its 
trnck. 
The railroad managers of the country should realize that their 
tere ts are nearly identical with tho e of the public, and this fact 
cannot be denied and its effect re 0 isted without injury to both. To 
bttild up, and in every way to furni b facilities £or increasing the 
agricultural product , and £o ter the manufacturing interests, of the 
localitie through which their roads run, mu t inevitably result in a 
large increase of business. When some years ago the rates for the 
shipment of corn to market, and of coal to cedain portions of Iowa, 
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-were o arranged that om was, to a con iderable extent used for fuel , 
the inter -ti of th farmer and the road both uf:f. red . \ i$dOm 
·would have dictated rate on the corn and coal that would h ::we moved 
both. .A. our road are being pu h d into nlmo t ev ry locality that 
requires them, the cli po ition to bllild up and nurlur busiu ' along 
the line seems to grow. The intei·e t · of the roads and their patrons 
are o fully identified that anything like ho ·tility b two n th two i~ 
-0etrimentul to both. !Such an uo.dei tandiug should be •u!Livat d thot 
not only the road hall do right, but al o aLi fy their patrons that 
thPy are doing right. If the railroad cornmis~ioner 'Y tem shall be 
able to m terially aid i.n u h a re ult, its mhi n will not have been 
in vain. 
.Averaue t:f>st of standard gnuge roads in the ciUferent la/;,,; frrmi informa-
tion deriverlfrom. Poor's Manual, which is upproximafrd: 
..., 
ta g 
_Jj NAME m' STA'fE ANl> TERRITO.RY. p,~ -fs _Js ! 
1,832\Alabama ....................•........ • •· • • · . • • •1 35,4llo::;; &l,405,022 
SO!! Ark1u1 as . ............... . ....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . a3,602 15,840,055 
2,200 Culiforn ,a ...... . ........................ •....... 73.Ull l18,U21,464 
l;lOl Colorado .................. · · · · · .. ,, .. · ·. · · · · · · · · 30.051 41,049,JOO 
-022ll'onueclicut................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M.2:10 4 ,R71J,044 
280 J>elaware ................... • ........ • .. • • .. • • • 10,71 4.0-12,0" 
519 Florida . . ....... . .................... , , .. • •,. • , i7,0J2 7,060,104 
~:r7·,o rin:~tt:::.:: ::. ·:::. ·::::.:::::::,:::::::::: :: : : : !~:~~': 3~~:;~!:~~i 
4,331i Indiana........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 41,S 5 l ' ,72 .611 
4;1!77;Jnwa............ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 40.!J63 J , S,R83.940 
3,103 Kansas............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,UO!l J07,!ld3,504 
l,lill51Ken~~cky .................................. , . . .. 87,UO!J Gtl.022,007 
644 J..omsiana.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-!l,255 30,204,003 
1040 J\laine............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4J,2i2 42,870,418 
'ooolMnr.vland and DiKtrict of Collunliia.............. 70,U-!2 7H,:IU5,U '0 
1,870 'i\[as~achnseLl$ ............................ , . . . . OH,o~i; J40,5u5,0U2 
367:) Michigan . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . ... . .. . . . 41.17'7 1:J(l,212,1168 
s:oos J\llnnesoln ..... .".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . IJ5.727 170,207,713 
1.140,M)ssissippi........ . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20,705 7,4M,ll80 
3,740 MIR 0111'!, ................................. , . , . . . -W,'lil JRO,ll77.013 
l,0.'.14\Nf'braska......... . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . 3-J.,!l~O !IO,OUH,1188 
720 r vud,1. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . o;;,r,47 14,427 ,11211 
020,Nl'w 1Ia111pshire... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . 27,!151 25,715,122 
i:~:i N:~~ t;~:Y: :: :: : ::.·.·.· .. ·.·.· _._.: :: :::: :: : : :: : : :: :: :I 1~:~~~1 !~1:m:i~ 
1,4-l!l JC' mlh •.u·olhm.......... . .................. . . . . ~4. tlllj 40.!I07,87H 
r;,1,21 Ohio........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . O!l,! fl .J~!l,745,:124 
20;; Or~gon . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 47.7:J0j liJ,Ulll,000 
6,00S P nnsylvnnia ................................... ·1 71.1:16 4W,J40,817 
210 Rhode Jslancl................... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 42.r,nal O.J3:J,46!l 
l,424,. 'oulh .arolin:\.................................. 24,fi!l.i 30.248.123 
1,101 Tennessee....................................... :JO,:Hol 40.1107.788 
2,olll 'fexat1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,888 117, 102,67l 
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Aona!le ,-ost of standard gauge roads in d~fferent tates, etr.-CONTINIIED. 
'"' : ~~ 3~ :SA)IF. OF TATg A I) ·1•gRRlTORY. lE ~ 
~,... - - 0 E-f 
8W\' rmont .. . .................... . . . .... . . . .... . . -1 41,2 01 3:3,767,19 
1 fl7:!\\'irginia................. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 56,570 107,4 2,546 
'00-1 W~st Yiyginia................................... 31,690 2,693,?78 
2 oo W1 cons111. . ...... . ........ . ...... . .... ..... . . . . 32,746
1 
188,183,207 
'iSSIArizona Territory .. . . ........ . . .. ... ... • -.. • • • • • 1 54,044 10,000,000 
400 Dakota Territory. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,525 3,24U,384 
2201 rctaho 'fen-itory ........... • ... • • ..... • • .. • • • .... • • • • · · • - - • -.. • • • 
275 Indian Territory ........ · -· ·. · · · • • · · .. • • • • • · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · • • · · · 
10 Monlana 'ferr1tory . .. . ..... ........ .. . •··· •·· .......... I. •·•· ·•· ... 
11 1 ew Mexico Territory.... . .. .. ... .... . .. . ... ... • • • ... • - . . .... ... . 
0001· tab 'ferritorl.................................. !ll,490 IS, 04,000 
2l2 Washington 'Ierritory............... . . . . . . . . . . . 7,775 346,000 
472 Wyoming 'Perritory ... ............. .. ........ ... .................. . 
V{ e cannot e. cape the conviction that the e roads represent more 
capital than they shonld. nor shut our eyes to the fact that the in-
crease of capital. which ]ias by no means reached its limit. i less dne 
to the enRt 0£ construction than to a nice calculation of the amount 
on which the lines by sagaciou management may be made to pay in-
tere t. This is one of the evils on which the members of the Board 
have often reflected and have sought to sugge. t a remedy. The one 
that first present it el£, would be to prohibit the increase of tock, or 
Lhe issue of additional bonds, without legislative authority . The first ob-
jection that pre ents itself to thi course is, that yon would destroy the 
elasticity and freedom which have enabled the roads to extend their 
branches in every direction. Any action of this kind would we be-
Ii v tend mat ri1L1ly to decrease the building of new road . The econd. 
and this we regard ! material: Six trnnk lines or companies control 
4 026. 6 mile of road or more than four-fift.hs of the entire road in 
the State. Or these six road but two, the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific and the Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern, are Iowa. cor-
poration · the remainder are incorporated under the law of other 
tates, and it is a qnestion whether Iowa legi lation could have any 
effect upon the is uing of tock or bond . The Rock T land Company, 
as we under:tand it, made its recent reorganization under the laws of 
fllinois. but has no power to carry its franchi, e out of this State or 
<Jue tion its anthority. In 1 6 , at the request of the officers of this 
Company, the , tate exercised the power of postponing the election of 
directors for one year. ratified the issue of forty-nine thousand shares 
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of sto k, and required the expenditnre of the pro e l realized from 
the ame in the con truction of the road, and dire •t d the ttomey-
General to institute uit to enforce the ob· rvnn e of th • requir 
men . The extent of tate control exer i ed at that time ems t u 
without precedent in the dealing of tate with railway corporation . 
The Burhngton. Cedar Rapid c' orthern i ntirely au Iowa corpor-
ation and . ubject to tate control. 
The bicago, Milwaukee & t. Paul, and th bicago, Burlington 
& Quincy own their roads in Iowa by purchase and on olidntion. The 
fllinois entral and the orthwe tern control th ir lin s almo t if not 
entirely by lease. Any r training action of the tat would op rate 
unequally on these road which ar the natural competitors for our 
busines , and therefore it become a, erious question wl1ether it should 
be exerted. 
l'liOl'ORTIO • OF PAYING WEIGUT TO DEAD \\'ETGlJT. 
This element in the cost of transportation is often overlooked, and 
does not figure to the extent it hould in our estimate. of the value of 
the service. Onr return are not complete enough to give sutisfa tory 
results, but they how that for every passenger carried two tons of 
dead weight are hauled. From thi it would e m that some saving, 
consistent with comfort and safety, might be devi ed that would dimin-
ish thi, ratio. Onr traveling public have become o accustomed to 
liberal accommodations that it is hardly to be xpected that any r form 
will be effected without trong protests. Fortunately th freights are 
reducing the amount of dead weight, o that car which formerly car-
ried ten tons are now loaded with from fourte n to ixteen tons. 
Railroads are built and money is invested in th m with the expecta-
tion that they are to be remunerative. and when n. franchi!ie i8 grnuted 
the implied contract i that it shall pay tho e who bnil<l it. Any 
legislative act that prevent~ this iR unjust and opprcssil'e. 'l'he public 
should not expect, nor attempt to compel, the carrier to do his work 
without compensation. In Iowa the railroads ar in many plnred in 
advance of the settlement and improv ment of th country, built on 
the faith that the develo1))nent to which tl1ey contribute more than 
any other single agenry will in the futur make them profitable. 
Until that time arrives it i but right that t.hey .-hould hav" higher 
rates for their work. Care should be taken and rliscretion UR d lest 
23 
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the ample power the tate po esses should become oppres ive. There 
i no more delicate po ition. or one calling more for the use of sound 
discretion and entire impartiality, than when the State-its power 
untrammeled-deal with a corporation that can do no more than 
represent it claim . The tate cannot afford to do wrong when there 
i. 110 appeal from its action. 
fo running railroad there is, primarily at least, one charge that 
mu~t be met by the el1l'nings-the expense of maintaining and operat-
ing. The e expenses on our roads range from fifty to seventy-five per 
cent of their gro s earnings, except a f.ew smaller line~ that absorb the 
whole, and in some instance. exceed them. 1n addition they should 
earn a rea onable interest on their capital. When thi is done the 
rates should gradually be reduced. The policy of too many of the 
roads of the country has been where the earning were large, by a 
proce ·s of stock-watering, to increase capital ns fast as earnings were 
increased. To quote the language of the Hepburn committee before 
referred to: 
'fherc is in Lhe power of lhe legislature a remedy for llle prei,ent ancl the 
future. Do not imagine that the process of stock watering is ancient his-
tory, or tbat it belongs to a period of inflation not likely to occur agmn. So 
late as Jlme, 1 70, parties in New York, by a clever urrangement, acldecl 
thirteen millions of watered stock, p1ue and simple, to the capital of the 
levated roads of that city. , tock watering has al ll'ays been pracliced 
whenever pos iule earnings of a road warrant it, and it will al ways ue done 
in the future where the possible earnings of a road warrant an increase of 
capital until t!Je strong arm of the government prevents. 
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company reports that 
it has declared a stock dividend of twenty per cent, and has increased 
its stock by about twenty-one million . The Company gives the fol-
lowing explanation: 
The capital stock of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company 
has been increase<l from about $31,000,000 to nbont $52,000,000, by the consoli-
dation with it of the Burlington & l\fissomi River Railroad Company in 
Nebrnska, covering upwards of eight hundrecl miles of road, and, to equal-
ize its values for the ()Ul'JlO e of such consolidation, by an is ue of new stock 
to its stockholders, representing earnings of past years expendecl in malting 
extensions and improvements east of the Mi souri. River. 
'rhe capital stock of the Chicago, Rock I land & Pacific Railway is 
reported at $-11,960,000, and last year the capital stock of the Chicago, 
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Rock I land & Po.cific Railroa l was reported al "20,9 0,000, 11 differ-
ence of '"'20,9 0,000. The ompany give the £ollol\;u.,. e planntion: 
The capital_ stock of the Chicago, Rock Islam! & P,1cific Railroad Company 
repr entecl 1X hundred and se,enty-fottr miles of railrnad and appurtenant 
property. 'fhe capit;tl stock o( the Chicago, Rock Island,• Pacilic lfoilwm 
Company rep:e e'.1t thE> int rests and titles conveyed by the se,·eral part,io~ 
l.o the co'.1sol1clati~n to the new company in aud to thirt en huudred and 
ele".en miles of r1ulroad antl appurtenant property and other tt~set~. The 
capital stock ?f t~1e con olidated company was is u ll for prnperty at'quirecl 
by the consolidation, aml hns not been incr a.~ed since the organization of 
the company. 
The General A sembly hns expres ly authorized consolidation nnd 
~he~e facts have been mentioned b,y u ns information properly en~bod-
ied lll our_report. It remam .for the General Assembly, in it wi dom, 
to determ1~e whether reason exi ts for the increase 0 £ stock reported, 
'.:11d what, if _any, remedy is neces ary to prevent what is kn.own o.s 
stock watermg." 
DISCRLll.lNATION. 
Our Ia,:, section 13, wisely prohibits unju t discrimination, and tho 
~onver e L'I undoubtedly true-it arlmit of ju t discrimination. This, 
1? the nat~re of thl' business, i absnlutely nece ·ary. The classifica-
tion of article. carried is in most cru es di criminato1·y in its character 
and governed by the value. The freight tariff:- are governed J s by 
the cost of carriage in. most article , than the amount they will bear 
and not prevent production or u e. The more valuable good~ ahvnyR 
~ay first-chL~ rates, and this is not a que'tion of. risk or co. t of car-
~rnge. This principle is carried . till further, and we think properly, 
m the rates at c?mpeting points. A rOLtd at competillvc poi 11 t,, if it 
s':cnres any bu. mess, must get iL at a rate lower than would he fixed 
di~ not c~mpetition d termine it. The hipper at a non-competitive 
poi~t '.Je!ieve that he is greatly injured if hi rnte are higher, and 
yet it is tnie that if the business of the competitive points furni,dies 
an~ profit ~o the carrier, he can by that much less alforc.l to carry his 
fre,~ht at mtermediate poin.t_s. If he was compelled to carry nil his 
busmes at the rate of the competitive point, he wonld, of nt•ce11sity, 
be compelled to abandon it and confine himself to his local business. 
T?e local would neces arily be higher by the nruount of profit that 
llllght accrue from competitive points. It was a favorite theory of tho 
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Commissioner·, and only abandoned after a careful tudy of it effect, 
that the tate sl10uld pas some law prohibiting the roads from charg-
ing higher rates for a shorter than a longer distance. Coupled with 
thi~ was the idea that owe nch enactment might prevent the fluctu-
ating and ruinous rates at competing point , and place part of the 
burden of operating and maintaining the roads on the through traffic. 
One of the able t railway managers in tbe West, in reviewing thi 
subject, ·ay, : 
obody deplore· foolish and reckless competition like that carried on from 
Missouri Hiver points, in the sonthwest,more than the thoughtful railway 
roauager, and if a law applicable to all the , tates could be enacted that 
woulcl prohibit such ruinously low rates, and punish severely the parties 
1uaking tl, m, I feel sure that the railway managers would welcome it. 
But if the Iowa roads are prohibited from making any higller charge than 
their proportion of a tbrough rate from New York to California-rates vary-
ing from time to time to meet the req tlirements of commerce, and sometimes 
made wiUwut the knowledge or consent of tbe managers of the Iowa lines, 
they must either· do all their business at rates that will yield insufficient 
rev nue to 1,ay interest and c1i vidends, or maintab1 high rates on local and 
allow the througl1 business to be mainly canied through tates where 
no such prohibition exists. A loss of the tbrough business, so long as it 
yields any net revenue, lessellS the ability of the railway companies to re-
duce local transportation. Jt is evident that any profit derived from com-
petitive business must be a benefit to local shippers, because it lessens local 
charges. 
[t may be a que tion whether the State has the power to fix this 
limit, ancl whether it might not be consiclere(l as a regulation of inter-
l$tate commerce. The Supreme ourt of the United State8, in clei::,id-
ing the Pennsylvania ease, says: 
lf the power Lo [ix tolls upon i11ter-state commerce is allow d, it would be 
in the power of the }<~astern States to exclnde entirely the products of the 
,vest from the sea.board, by lixing a loral n1te that would prevent any 
through businP~s lJeing rarried. 
Should tbe States of Iowa, Mis ouri, and Illi110is m·der that the 
local and through rate be the ~ame, it might effectually prevent Kan-
sas and bra.ska product reaching an eastern market. Again. the 
same court helcl that·' the State may, at it cli cretion. tax it own 
'· internal commerce, so that inter-state intercourse, commerce, or 
·· trade, be uot e111barras eel or re tricted." Whether a tax on gro 
receipts of a railroad is con. t:itutional. has heen affirmed by the 
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upremc ourt of the uited ta.te , .Judges Miller Fi Id a11d Hunt, 
dissenting. Judge Miller, in writin,,. U1e diss nting opinion, u es this 
language: 
I lay do,vn the !Jroad })ropo ition that by 110 de,•ice or e a iou, by no form 
of statutory words can :i 'tate compel citizen of another tat to p,Ly lo it 
a ta.~ contribution or toll for tbe privilege of bad.1ig their goo<ls trans-
ported th.rough that tal by the ordinary channels of' commerce. The 
inter- tnl C(lmmerce of to-clay far exre us in,valu that wliich is foreign, 
and it is of immense imporltmce that it should not be shackled hy restric-
tions imposed by anr 'tatc. 
fn both their former reports thi Bonrtl has ndeavorecl to give 
prominence to tbe iden that people itnated as we are, almost in the 
center of the continent, and dependent mainly on nll rail transport-
ation to the seaboard for our bulky urplu products whose final 
market was Liverpool or Lonclou. could not att'onl to giv too much 
prominence to bort rates: that our iutetest i in the loug haul, 
and if this is reduced to the mi.uimu111 we cn.n afford to pay a reasona-
ble profit on our . hort haul . ur fears have been that legiRlative 
interference in th States east of ns might in some way nffect nnfa-
vorably the tluough busiuess. 
Our law, a;; l,cfore stated, require that there shall be no u.njn,C dis-
crimination, and that under imilar circumstances all pnrties should 
be treated alike. The e circumstances are nlwuys varying in their 
character and are 'ubject to many condition . In a case reported in 
1878, counsel urged before thi Board that the car-load was the unit 
for the calculation 0£ proper and equal charges. While the Board 
did not uecicl this poi.ut directly, it not being necessary to the dispo-
sition of the case, it i,i more than probable they woulu lrnvP held Lhat 
tbe party who sbippPd many cars wu.s utitled to hetter rates than the 
-0ne who shipped few. Mr. Albert f<'in.k. a recognized authority on all 
questions of railroad transportation, in his te:;timony lief.ore the Hep-
burn Committee, says: "There is good ground £or di criminatiug 
"between mall and large shipments, but when xhipmentsare ma.dP by 
"the car-load, where it is a que tion of one or more car-lone.hi, no ad-
" clitional cost is incun-ed by the railroad compnny. Whether these 
"shipments are made by one or many shippers it costs the s11me. In 
"car-loacl lots there is no ground for discrimi1rnting in favor of the 
"large shipper. Any discrimination made in his favor is entirely 
".arbitrary." While the moving of the car will cost no more wh ther 
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the shippers be one or many, it eems to u that there are other ex-
penses attending the receiving and delivery from and to different plac 
that of _necessity swell_ the cot. The regular and constant receipt: 
stated trmes of a certain amount of freight in itself enables the rail-
road company to provide for the di tribution and use of its cars iu. a 
manner that could. not be done if the freight belonged to different 
parties. The universal practice of all roads, from the inception of the 
system down to the present time, has been to give reduced rates where 
th? great number of cars required made it an object. This we cannot 
think has been purely arbitrary or for the purpose of building 
. 1· up 
specia interests, but we regard it as simply one phase of the principle 
of whole ale and retail so often quoted. 
OONSOLIDATION. 
The experience of this country and England shows that every con-
solidation t~us far has tended to reduce the cost of transportation 
except on ~e that were entirely competitive, and even in these the 
regular _umform rate has met the wants of business better than the 
fluctuatmg rates attending fierce competition. Greater economy in 
the management and less change in the ervice, have produced re-
sul~ that were unexpected. 
STE.EL RAILS. 
, The _Hon. James .E'. Wilson, of this State, in an argument before the 
Comllllttee of Way and Means of the House of Representatives, Feb-
ru_ary 3, 1880, on the reduction of the duty on steel rails, gives 85,000 
miles as the amount of railway in the United States. He claims that 
for tlie relaying of existing tracks and the construction of new roads 
1,500,000 t~ns of steel rail are annually required. He states that th: 
to~al capacity of the steel mill in the United States is about one-half 
th~ a~ouut. 'l'~e duty on teel rails impo ed by act of Congress of 
1 ,o, 15 twenty-eight dollars per ton, which on the total number of 
tons used amounts to the enormous um of forty-two millions of dol-
lars annually; double the gross earnings of all the roads of Iowa for 
the year 1 79, and but six 1uillions less tl11u1 double the gro s earnings 
for ! 0. Re claim. t~at the reduction in the rates of transportation 
~which we have· how11 Ill a table in thi) report to have been reduced 
111 the last few years from about three cents per ton per mile to about 
one on the average of the trunk line from the west to the seaboard) 
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is largely due to the ub -titution of the tee! for the iron rail. Re al-
o hows by tati tic carefully kept that the Engli h roil i · intrin ic-
ally worth fifteen dollars per ton more than the American. He give 
the following a the li t of tee! rail mill in the nited tate. at tliat 
date, February 3, 1 0: 
.Albany and Ren eluer Iron and tee] ompnny, Troy. ew York, 
e tablished February 15, 1 65. 
Pennsylvania teel Company, Baldwin "tatiou, 11e,1r Harrisbui-g, 
establi bed June, 1 67 . 
Cleveland Rolling Mill ompany, leveland, Ohio. establi bed Octo-
ber 15, 1 6 . 
Cambria Iron Company, Johnstown. Penn ylvanin, e tablished July 
10, 1 71. 
North hicago Rolling Mill Company, hicago, stablish d Febru-
ary, 1 72. 
Union Rolling Mill ompany, Chicago, e tabli ·hed 1 72. 
Joliet Iron and 'tee! Company, Joliet, Illinois, established March. 
1873. 
Bethlehem Iron Company, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, e tablished 
October 1 , 1 73. 
The Edgar Thomp on teel Company (limited), Pittsbmgh, Penn-
sylvania, established eptember 1, 1 75. 
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company, cranton, Penn ·ylvania, e tab-
lished October 23, 1 75. 
Vulcan Iron Works. t. Louis, Mis ouri, established May, 1 76. 
Springfield Iron Company, Springfield, 111inois, established 1 0. 
The tax on the tonnage of Iowa to pay its proportion of th $-12,-
000,000 duties, or it equivalent to the merican mannfacturor, comes 
directly from tl1e producer. There is no fact mor<: patent tlmn that 
every increase or reduction in freight charge affo ·ts the prod11cer 
only; the cost is 1mid by him. 'rl1i being I rue we mrty Heriously re-
flect whether we are not paying more than our proportion townrds the 
establishment and maintenance of a de irnble but certainly very 
limited home industry. ·we do not refer xclnijively to the duty on 
rails laid in Iowa; onr products pay their hare of thiM bur on n!J the 
great lines of railway to the sea. 
[Messrs. McDill and Woodruff of the Board desire to say, with 
reference ·to tho above remarks of Mr. Dey in regnrcl to steel rails, 
that they are in hearty sympathy with what they belil've to be the 
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RAILROADS. 
Bu?llogtou, Cedar Raplc:Ja & NOriliern . .. , 
BurUngton &. Southwe,tern ... . .... . .. . . . 
Ce.utul IowA.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CW,iago, llurllngtoo & Qulooy ..... . . 
Ka.usaa Olty, l:tt. Jo. k Council Bloffa 
Oblcago, Milwaukee & 8t. Pa.uJ . . . . . . 
CbJ., Ollutou, Dubuque & Miunesota. 
Sioux tllty &. Dakoto .. . ... .. ..... ... . 
Oblcago & Northwestern .. ....... . ... . 
ObJcago, Iowa & Nebraska .. ... . .. .. . 
Cedar Ruplds & M.IR&ourl lUver . .... . 
De.s Moines & MilloeapoUs . . .. .. .. . . 
Iowa Midland .. . . . .. . .. . . .... .. .. .. , 
JJ apla River . ... . ........ ... . . ... , .. . 
Toledo & NorlhWP8l<'rn ... . .... .. . . . 
Obloago, Ror k l&land & PRclJlo .. ... .... . 
Keokuk & Des Moines. ... . . . . . . . .. . 
Obfcago, St. Paul, MiuneapolJB & Om1.ba. 
St, ¥ant & Sioux OJty ..... . . ..... . . 
Des ?tlolnea & Fort. Dodge , . . . .. . .. .... . 
Duhuqne & Dakota ... .. . .. . ... , .... . . 
GrJnuoll & M oulezuma . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
llllnols Central ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cedar Falls & Mlone-aota . . ... .. . . 
Dubuque &. Sioux Oily . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iowa Falla & Sloas City . . . . . .. , ... 
Iowa. Railway, Coal & Ma.nuf:l.Clurlng Co . 
Mluueapoll1 ,k SL Loula . . ............. . 
Fort Dodge &: Forl Rld~ely . .. .. .... . . 
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Chicogo, Iowa & Nehraok• ... . . .. .. . ............... .... ...... . SJ.Bf 581,100.00 M,168.8-1 r&,268.IW 7,703.'2 ,,661,,68.8< 65,615,32 
Cedu Ropldo &, ll!lsoonrt River .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21,.01 3,GU,000.00 Oi/262.116 3,708,262.66 18,633.00 Jl,328,26~.66 il,3'3.00 
D•• Molneo & MlnneapoU.... .. .. . . . .. .. .. • .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. 5'3.00 <00,000.()(\ ,o,025.32 (55,926.3\l 7,861.00 760,325.82 13,086.00 
~,;~_e"'~j!:.d~. :::::· .. ·::::·::·:::::::··.:.:.::.::::~.::.-::··:~· ~:~ 1,~:~::1 1~::!:!g 1,::;:!:!g 2~:!M:: {:Wo::!:~ ~:~:~ 
Toledo&, Nor(hweotern .................................. , 18.70 210,000.00
1 
260,0ll0.96 i00,030.116 25,llltl.OO 613,6:J0.90 27,'1!7.00 
Chicago, Rock "!al11nd & Pacific . .... , ............ , .. .. . .. .. . . . . 1,048,M 16,000,000.00 ... , ... , .. . . . lG,000,000.00 lt,al2,00 66,000,000.00 5t,312.00 
Xeokuk &: Des Moloee .. ..... _ ... ,. ........ , ...... , .. . . . . . .. 16"!!.20 2,750,000.00 . . . . . .. . . . . ~,760,000.00 lfl,9M,ft0 G,A?'~,000.00 il,386.00 
Cbkagop SI;. Paci, MlnneapolJ• & Omah• .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .................................................................. . ........... .. 
n • .8~01!~~ n~.r~i,~::: ::::·:·:::::·:::::::::::::::::·::::::·1 'g!/:~ tm:i:o:gg 1'0iit~::~ g;g~:;::/iZ ~:~g:gg 1!:g::~g:~ :~:~:: 
Dubuque&: D•kota.. .. . . . .. .. ................. , ............. I 66.26 488,000.00 165,68l!.li0 693,688.60 10,U2.00 1,ll>ll,6811.60 20,ll60.00 
Grluuell &: Montezuma.. .. ... . ... .... • .. . .. .•. .. . .•. .. . . . ... . ... 18.M 100,000.00 6,200.00 106,200.00 7,775.00 260,200.00 19,229.00 
lllluoie Ct:otra.l .... . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. .. . .. . ...... . .. , ....... , ... . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . ....... , . .. .. . ....... .. .. . 
Cedar Fall& & Mlullf1'80ta ..... ' . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.68 1,(78,llOO.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,4.78,000.00 18,828.00 3,0611N>O.oo 89,0'.26.00 
DubuQUe & Sioux Olly... .. .. .... . . .. .... .. . ........... , 142.70 88'l,OOO.OO... .... .. .. ... 88'l,ooo.oo 6,110.00 6,882,000.00 u,uo.oo 
Iowa :t-·a.Jle & Sioux Oity....... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 183.69 :.!1947,600.00 US,107.82
1 
3,090,697.82 16,8'>..5.00 71716,097.82 !l.2,008.00 
Iowa Ra11way1 Coal & M&uuracturtog Co.. .... ... .................... 3.60 . .. .. . . .. .... . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . ... . ... ... ... ... fl-0,000.00 17,U6.00 
Minn•apolla & tit. LoulB....... .. .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. .... . .. .. .. ... .... 108.00 2,406,000.00 f96,818.t9 2,900,818.49 26,869.00 f,900,818.49 (5,377.00 
Fort Dodge I< Forl Ridgely .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2lUO .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. • .. .. .... .. • ... . . .. 119,200.00 4,197.00 
1itw1:!i0J.~~ ._ 1;::r:::;~~~::::: .:: . ::: : : :::::·· · :: :· :::::::: :::: 1.::: · ··· 2;88&,000:00 · ··· · ·is6,8i2:oo ····2;60i,8i!l:oo ··2i;2oi.80 ,._9!8:~:: ,1,~::~ 
w~~~~:~:0.~~~~~::::: .. ::•::~:: :::.::.::::::--::::::.::::::::::: :: ,,. .. !~:•~~• ••• ~'.~~I~:~••• •••~~,:~::~ ••• ~1•~·~7:1~~ ,.~,.~•,~1 ... ~l•~'•~:::~~11"~~:~~:~ 
Waba■b, St. Looi& I< PacUlo.... .... .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. l, ♦15.68 36,630,706.02 3,607,0.i.76 39,037,7'8.77 27,575.001 79,087,748,17 65,829.97 
N.a..aaow GA.'00'1: Bo.u>a. 
Burlington I< Nortbwealern ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 88.37 220,000.00 .. .. .. . .. .. . • 220,000.00 5,7311.00 3.~9,083.46 9,3111.00 
Cblcogo, Bellevue, c .. cade & Weolorn....... .. .... .... .. .. . .... .. 37.67 .. . .. . .... . .. . 182,tGJ.79 182,461.79 1,8'6.00 362,611.79 0,627.00 
Crooked Cn,ek... ... . . .. . .............. .... . .... .. .... .... ... 8.llO . .. .. .. .. ... 20,000.00 20,000.00 2,363.001 0J,60o.OO 10,7M.OO De■ Moloea, Mel & Weatern .. .... .... .. .. ... . ... .... .... .. .... 28.30 150,000.00 32,168.36 1112,168.35 6,102.39
1 
l.2<,1168.36 H,907.GG 
i;J:ii~l::~-~t~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~1-:::: ::~.ii:~ ::::.:i~,1~:~ .:::::~~~.~:~ ·ii~b:~ .... •a:::: -i::~::: 
Rill I< Weol Dubuque Street Railway ............ , . , .. . .. . .. .... 2.00 5,600.00 3,000.00 8,600 00 <,'lll-0.001 38,600.00 l0,21lO,OO 








































COMPARATIVE TABLE OF CAPI TAL ST OCK A N D DEBT F OR THE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 
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Burlington, Cedar Rapid• I& North~rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5,ISOO,(I00.001$ 5,IS00,000.00 S 5,II00,000.00 S 6,797,3112.10 S b,OW,1100.w lli .,.,u,,«3.MI 5 aud ~ 
BurUuatou & Soulhweste.rn . . .. . . • . ... . ..•. .. . . . . .. . . .. 1,793,'100.00 1,793,700.00 1,70~,000.00 3,688.000.00 S,688,000.00 S,6Y7,M:J.00 8 a.nd + ► 
Oentral Iowa . • • . .•••.•.•.•••...••...••.....• , ...•.• , • . . t,9'.ll,055.0U '-,9-ll,055.00 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4.,805,644.flD 4,625,UOO.oo 3,700,000 00 
8 
c:, 
OWcago, kurUngtou &. Quincy .••........ _ . .. • • .• •.•.•. •. 27,720.916.51 30,~956.&7 611.208,676 61 26,684,825 00 26,76a,7:l5.0U 29,073,626.00 •-•~15,7,7 Kanaaa Olty, St. Jo. &: Counctl Bluffs ... . .. . . . .. . ... ~,789,41S.G6 2,'i'BtJ,U3.GO 2,'196,866.71 7,609,128.72 8,07:l,716.93 7,489,◄7,..51 0 and 
8 
8 
OhJcago, Mllwaukt--e & tit. P"ul .....•..•.•......•..••.•• ,.. . 27,68317,4..00 27.~,7« 00 27,683,74'4.00 30,066,M>O.OO S4,634J,587 90 ,7,676,WO.OO 6, 6, 7, ~ 
~ I § I ! I ~ I I ~ I ~ .;!-
Ohlcaago, Clinton. Dubuque & MJ..onesota ........ . • . . 6,166,G0O.OOj 6,160,GQO.OO 6,151,t!O.OO 280,ss.t 63 ,oo,000.00 1,065,000.00 7 
Davrbporl & Nor1hweetern • . . • .• • . .. • . ... . . . • • . . . 9,4'20.000.001 31'420,000.00 . •• . . . • .. . . • . 1,~1826.66 l,906,8'J6.66 . • . . . .. . . . • . • . • . . • •• . • ::=; 
Dnbnque & tloulhwNtern . . .. • . . .. . . ••... . . . • •. • 1.180.8',4.50
1 
l,180,80-t.50 .•. • .•. . . . . .. 687,Slff.70 687,:H5.701 ·• ...•.. , .•.• •· ... • 00 
Sioux dty & Dakota •..•.•.••..•.......••• ., . . . .. •. 1,6115,000 00 1,800,UOO 00 2,-l00,000.001 3,035409.10 900,000.00 887,867.29 7 en 
ChJc.a.go & Nortbw,.ateru • . • • • . • • . . •. . • . . . • . • . . . . • . • . 86,SI'l,600.63 36,812,500.53 36,Sl'l,600.63 83,193,000.00 33,193,000.00 39,SOY,290 SA 6 and 7 -
Chicago, low• & N•br .. b . . • • . . . • . • • .. • . • .. • • . . . . . • 3,916,200.00 3.916,200.00 S.910,llOO.OO n7,0flO 00 070,900.00 6311,~.84 7 8 
C~dar lt.pJda £ l\fluourl RIYer ...... .... ... .. . . . . . • 7,620,000.00 7,62lVOO 00 7,0'..20,000.00
1 
3,831,241,ln S,781,GS'l.90. 3,708,262.56 7 ~ 
Dee l\foluee .,;: Mluuea_polJe ......•••.•...... ,.. ... 16511011.29 IUG,600 00 803,000.00 829,00'l.3:J S00,7UL75 460,026,8'.l 7 t:::l 
Iowa .M1dl .. nd ....••.•••.•...••....•..•...•••••• ,. .. 60,00U.00 60,000.00 60,000.00 l ,«8,914.20 1,.tM,0H.05 114.Sl3,921 .40 8 ~ 
Maple 1<lv•r .•• . .. . .•. •. . .• . . . ... . . .•. • ••. . . •. •.. . 6.~8.000.00 058,000.00 658,000.00 GOll,087.50 552,706.t!S 01~,inun 6 and 7 
Tutedo A.i: Norlhwe11tPru .... ...... . ..•. ..••... •.... 11,150.00 11,160 OU «,oou.oo .••. . ....... •• • • ...••. .... (69,03096 o 
Chicago, Roc:k l,d11ud &: Pacitto.. ..... .. • • .. . . . . . •. . . . . . .•. . 20,180,000 00 20,980,000.00 ,1,000,000.001 10 000,000.00 10,000.000.ou 15,000,0CO.OU G and 7 
Jowl\ soalhmn & ~tfa -ourl !l{ortbun . .. . ... ... ..•• 5,~o,ooo.oo 6,241\,600,00.. . ••. •.. . .. G,39'.l,874.98 5,000,000.00 ...................... . 
Keokuk k. DeM Ptlutuea ............ . ·• .......... , .. .. 3,D'l,,600.00 3,9-24,600.00 4-,125,000.00 2,100,,0~.oo 2,760,000.00 2,7'"1,000.00 G 
Obloago~i.:~~~nt~lf~·.:~=poiii i(o,;;,.i; •. ··:·::::.::::::·:::· ..... ~•~·()CJ •••••••
86
·~:~ ·::·::: ·:::::· :::· •.. :.::::: ::::::·:·:::::: ::: •. :.:::·:.-[:: .. ::·::: 
Dea \tolUP8 .\ .Fort Doutie •• . ••. . . .• . •• .• . • , • • .•. . . .. •••• ,,000,000.00 l,8'3,100.00 1,8l.9,100.00 2,11e,ooo.oo 2,210,700.00 2,!U0,760.00 6 r-, 
SL Paul & Sioux Cl1y . • . . . • • . . •• • . . • • • •• . . . • • •• • • . • • ~.l!00,000.00 2,800,000.00 0,20/l,000.00 2,8611,ISOO.OOI 2.~,2,0.00 6,095,,~.17 8 
Dobuquu & Ua.kotd. • . • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • ... , • . • • . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 666,000.00 . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . • 1593,688,GO 6 C') 
Grh.uh:ll tt- Mouteauma.................. .. . . .. • .. . . . .. . .. . 160,000.00 160,000.00 160,000.00 100,000.00 267,000.00 100,200.00 8 ~ 
llllnoll i:~:~~u~:.; .Mi~;;~o~:::::. :::::: :: : : : :: : : . : : : : :: .... i;686,r,O,l:ool ·. '·i:58i.~:oo ... i;Gliti,wo:001· ... 1;~.i500.oo ... i.~.&JO:oo .... i;-i1s,ooo:oo ........ 7 i 
I Dubuqu• & Sioux Ulty .• • •• . . • . • . . • • . • . . •• • • ••• • •• • t,m 950.6~, -l,99!1,9il0.62 5,000,000 00 681,0IIO 00 882,000.00 88:1,000.00 7 • 
lowtt. i'11lla & toiloux. Oily ••••.•••...•.•••.•..•..• ,.. t,625,000.00 , '-,R2!J,000,00 t,625.000.00 2,05l,204..G8 3,0,J,90:l,.06 8,090,6!J7,82 7 '---' 
Jo.,.. RAlhny, 1 ·oal &. MaoutacturiDg Oo .. .••.. .• .••. •••• .•.• 60,000.001 60,UOO.OO 00,000.001. •··· •·· · .. · ... ··· · ·· ··· · ·· ·· .. ·· · .... ·· · · ·· ··· · 
¥UlnH1E7!~=~i~?:!lt!~~:i:::·~~::::::::::::::::: :~~- ~:::::::::.::::1·::::::·~•~:~ ~'T:1.:[~!:; :::::::•::::::: ...... 86,~:~ •::•~•~~,81~:;~ • .. •••.• i 
Mhu,ourl, Iowa&-: Nt."'bruka ,... .... .. •• .. .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . • . . 1,460,0715-C)O 1,460,075.00 2,«8,700.0U 1,800,000.00 1,800,000.00 2,501,812.96 7 
ii~~ (l~~~tc~~~~~.: ··• ::::::::: ·:::::: :::: ::::: :::::::: ::::1 .... ~'-~.'~~-~1-···~'-~-•~~:~l--- -~•.~•~~:~I ... ~•-~~.'~:~ .. :~ ... ~'-~5.'~.1~:~ .. ~,_586,~::~~~ .. --~ 
\\'abub, St. Lout.* PacUlo ••.•.•.•• ,... .... . .••• ••••••• ... . . .•. ... . .. .• ...• ... ,0,000,000.001.. .. . ... ... .•. .. ... .•.. . . 39,03'1,74,8.7'7 7 
N.t..naow G.uJGE Ro.lo&. 
Bnrllngton Ill Nortb..-•rurn..... ... ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 135,H2.,3, 138,0'JS.89 139,986.461 60,ooo.ooi 68,000.ool !!20,000.001 7 and 8 
Oblcaso, Dt-llevut, Oaatade at Weateru. .. .••.. . ..•...•..• ...• .. .. . .... ••.. ....... 180,150,00 ••••. ...... ·••1--·· · .... •· 18'l,4GJ.70 .... • •·•• 
crootted o~k . •. . . •• . . . . •. . . . . . . . ... •• . .. .• • •. . ••. . .. . . . . 11,~.oo 00,000.00 11,000.00 . . . . • . . .•. ,o,huo.oo 20,000.00 .••.•..•.. 
DN \lolnH, Ad"I k W•1t.em , •.•••••.••••......•...••...••.••..•.•••. I 11,100.00 2-42,,00.00 ... .• . •••• 10,000.00 182,,ns.s.s ...••.••• 
i:!; ~~:,'=~~ & N-~~-~~~~e~~.: :. ·::: :::::· :· :::.:::· :·:·: ::: :::: : .. :::. :::: .:· :: :.::: ::: ....... '.o:~:~1· .. 2RO,oJS0:001 ... : ::. : ::· .... :·::·: ::: 
Waukon a ,1111lwlppl .... • .. . .. • • . •. . • . .. .. .. .. • • •• .. . 83,300.00 tu,600.00 64,GOO.OO 71,908.00 66,500.00 2-150,m.o,, ........ . 
Bill I& w .. , Dubuque StreeL Railway . . . . . . . . . ........ .•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000.00 •• . . • • . • •• . . • • • • • • 8,500.001 10 



















.., I .. I .. ;i • h = · I ~ I -s.. ~ ~ a - A o;J a = 
... ~ &;, ""e ... o 
!, ~ }IP ~,a. !_ t .i 
1 ~ I g.'lj I H- ~ j !! 
I _o: - l>l ;,i E< E< "' 
=~~::~~~~· ~i!':.'i:::~::.:. ~~'.'°'. ~~: · : : :-:: : : : :: . ::: : : : : . : : : : I m:: ~-. ~'.·.~·:~:~~ s_~•oo:r.-~ ~ . ~'.~~':'~: ~~ ':: ~~:~·1~-. ~·-'.1'.9·:'~~'. ~-6:~-~ ! .. 1~._1_~·~:~ 
Central Iowa.... .. .. . . . ... . .... .. .. . . . . . .. . •. . .. • . .. .. .. 190.6' . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. ... 10,700,000.00 66,126.75 10,700,0l>O.OO 
Ohlcagok!~:~.·i:r:J1~J~~0L'oou~cU0 Bluff~:·:: .::: .. :::::::· 1•:g:: ~:~r~:~ ~;gg:: ~:m:Wi:~ g;~U~ i~~~:~:: !~::Im 7~;1:Z:t~:: 
Chicago. Milwankee- & St. Paul.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
g~!8ug:J:lllt~~;t~:.:~-~-~i-~~~-t~- .:: ~ :: : : . , : '.:: .... ~~--~~ ... _ ~•.2~~•~-1~:~ --~,~~--~~ _ ... ~~,~~:~ . -~'.1~~:•~, .... ~•-~:~•~_2:~ -~1,~~-~~ . . 6,698,G26.77 
f:!~]~~tif!ii~:..~~~ ... -.:::·._:_:.::::.::::::::::::: .::.~~:~ ·::::::::::::::!:::::::::: :::-:::::::::· :::::::::,::::~~.~~:i :i~~:-~ ::: .. ,iio,000.00 
Ohlcago & Norlhw .. tern .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1,203.88 •n,087,696/lS 111,448.66 ... .. • .. .. .. . ... .. . . 78,087,696.~3 61,443.561 S:12,254.33 
Obl06fl:O, Iowa & Nebr.aka....... . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . 81,84 •4-,662.122.60 57,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . t,66'1,122.50 57,000.00 '4:,662,122.rro 
Cedar Rapids&: ].lLe:eourJ River ....... ,... ...... ..... 27(,0l U,4.15,870.56 il,662.24. ....... .... . ..... . 11,ill5,87056 .U,602,'M. ll,41G,870.66 
De• Moines & Mlnneapolla ....... ......... ., . ... .. 68,00 069,784-'l7 ll,548.00 46,7\17.07 806.61 716,511.81, 12,868 IU 716,611.IW 
Iowa Mltlllllld, .... ... .... ............. ....... , . . . . . . . 68,80
1 
11533,509,86 22,289.39 Owus none. . . . . . . . . . l 1SSS1509.86 22,2t!0.39 1,683,509.88 
Maple River............ .. . .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .... 72 91 1,1211637.31 16,382.48 Own■ none. .. .. ... . . 1,1~,537.:.U 16,882.4-8 1,121,537.31 




0wne none. . . . .. . . l'iU.,702,39 27,524,19 lSH.,70-2.30 
Chicago, Rock laland & Paorno.... ... . ..... .. .. .... ... ..... ... 1,1);18,05 {7,916,109.07 {6,721.53 6,088,G6l,83 4,69'i,37 M,004,820.i0 61,531.81 35,a7S,167.36 
taFE:~~i~~~;~~~lt~t~~:_.:.:::::::: :::::::: :::: i~~j::::::>··:: :: :::::::: J:::: ::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::::~:~0:86~:~ ::~,7~5:~~ ::::~:~7~·~:~o 
Chicago, St. Paul, MluneapaUe & Owllha . ........... , ... . .. . . 
St. Paul & l!loux Olly ........................ ,..... . 
Dea Moines & Fort Dodge . ................ , .... ... ..... . ..... . 
Dubuque tf oa·kota • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... . 
Grinnell & Montez-um& . .................... ..... ........... . 
IIUnolo Oenlral. ...................................... . .... ., . 
COiiar Fallo & Mtnn .. ola........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 
Dubuque & Sioux City .................... . ........ . 
Iowa Falle & Sioux Olly ................. . 
.. .. :ioo·.« .. ·i~;ti9ii,'2s:i7 ·ss,aiiii.oo ::: : · ::· :: : :: :,.:::: :: : :1· ·· i.;ali6,,~a:i1l··ss,siio.oo · · ·· 2;ii4·,113:« 
87,20 .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2,~00,000.00 27,628.00 2,400,000.00 
55,26 1,108,716.30 18,254.00 St,5M.95 628.001 1,143,282.i:! 18,882.00 1,Hll,282.26 
.. -~~:~2 .... -~·~:~7 ---~·~:~ ...... ~·~-~ .... 1~~:6'.'1·------~·~:97, ... ~·~:~ , .. ... 85:~:~ 
78.118 .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .......... I........ s,11s,r;oo.oo ,o,saa,oo s,11s,500.00 
1=:~g .::.::::::::::: :::·:::··: .:::·:·::::::: ::::::::· t~:::: ~:gc:J:: ~:~:=:: 
•Road anti equlpm.ent not eep1.nteO. 
~1:=r:1a. italL!::.'.~:~'.~~~- ~~- ::: :: ::::• :::: :::: :::: 
Fort Dodge & Fort Rldgoly............ . .. . .. . • ..... .. 
~ Mlnue■ota & Iowa Southern ....... ................. . 
°' ::::tfli~W:!J::~.~~~::::::: :::::. :::. ::: :: :: :::: ::: : :::. 
Uolon Paci.lie... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. ....... .. 
Wab .. h, Bl. Loul!I & PaoJfto.... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
tit. Lowe, Ottumwa k Oedar Rapid• .... , . .. . .. .... .. 
8.IIO............... .... .. .. .. ••• .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 60,000,00 17,U3.00 60,000.00 
1oa.oo ,,281,10.11 '20,889.2, s19,9'l0.22 2,2:12.69 ,,760,606.67 22,521.93 ll81!,846.oe 
28.tO 110,700.00 t,197.18 8,500.00 800.00 110,200,1)() ,,407.18 UD,200,00 
60.00 .... .. . . ........................................................... , .......... . 
118.00 4,706,270.0 40,61l!.36 lfif,240,61 1,307.12 i,960,~11.06 ll,053.48 1,786,204..00 
107.42 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 6,~5,MJ.28 40,866,18 4,0lll,278.88 
·i,m:ss1 :: : ·:::: :: : : :: : : : : : :: : : :: 1 :: :: : .. : :: : : : : : :: : · :: : : · · · ,i;ii.oio,1oii.in .. ii:i,ils2:oii .... ,;itii,G30.io 
N.umow GAuoa Ro.ADS, 
BurUogton & Nortbweateru.... .. . . ... , .. . 
CbJcaao, Belltvue, Oucade & We■tero .......... . 
Crooked ON!el<........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 
Dea Jdoloee, Adel & Weetern ............... , . . . . . . . .. ....... . 
Port MadJaon & Noribweate.m .. . . .. , . . . .. . . .. . . .. ...... . 
~~!:"~i.'oiiiij,i,i:::::·::·:::::.·::::.:: ::::::::::::.:::· 
as.s1 m,01111.41 8,'11.02 as,245.48 1,018.os · 376,230,891 0,436.oo 376,230.119 
:rr.67 Sl50,899.21 o,sum 10,10,.00 Hfi,88 367,693.81 o,780.115 867,aro.e1 
8,60 91,600,00 10,766.00 ... . ... •. .. .. 01 0600,00 J0,76G.00 01,1500.00 
28.j;O 403,0<.32 H,lM,88 34,1129.83 1,m.00 488,244,16 16,870,07 •aS,2'-.16 
it! ..... ;;;::: .. ~::::·:::::~.~~~:~~ .:i.~~--~ ...... ;;::::1 .. i::::: .... ~~:::: 
BT.B.l:&'X RAILW.t.fl OPUATXD BY SrKAll, 
Bill II Weot Dubuque Street Rallwar... .. .................. I 2.00! 00,000.001 ......... I .......... • --1-- ..... •· 1 30,000.001 .. • • .. · "! ll0,000.00 










































,; .. ., e " . ~ I E 0 .. ~ ~ 
~ ij ; re ~ M 
• ] il 2 .S " !.,.i 
~ • g I " R O ., .. 
bD : • ~ ~ d ~ e l! tlOf 
!I! f .!! -;j !l ~ !l 1l -;; 8. ~!. = e- 3 ~ ~ t ~ ~ o e .o 
.. "'l ___ ..,_ fol ______e. ... .. "' fol .. ~ 
llurliUIJ., o. R."' Nortb>rn .,S :uo,~2 88 s 14,613.671$ ~7,826.!IOIS SS'l,89'2 051 .91 $ 1,477,12U.•S12,07 s 3,460.00·ls 1,863,472.3SjS l ,S LS,786. 13 s 3,U7'-88 
Burllogtoo & Soutbweetern. 44,807.67 '-,732.4-4 8,898.76 58,08.87.. .. . . 216,l'J'J.37 . .. ............... , 27-t,651.U 187,469,0-l l,G16.~ 
Centra1 low•. . .. ... 193,948.92 0,627.85 U,215,t() 217,79'.!.17 .06.70 686,t.72.44-
1
2.0l.60 ~,7$.4-:!; 883,000.06 883,000.06 4.,2.$8.70 
Obicag,1, Burliogton & Q... 1,102,770.72 62,108.07 79,l3S,2f l,~S-4,677.031.~.40 4,UW1080,l4. J.51.60 32,136.11 Ci,Dll.893.28 r>,0ll,803.'28 8,058.11 
K. Olly, ijl. Jo. k o. D. _. ¼H,294.07 17,661.03 35,289.80 62'1,2<6.ao 1.20 1,135,~28.M,2.{ll 63.003.ltl l,725,77M~ S.8,696.0<! 6,876.L5 
Oh~w~~~'i!~t.1t·J~~: 2,i:::::x: 31!;~~.: 2t::~=:~: s,~~~;~:ig}:~ 7,:~:r~:T:t;: t9f;~::1 11,~g;~~:~~ l,~:~:~ t:!::~ 
Sioux Olly & Dakot•..... ,1,882 :15 2,091 20 6,303.68 •o,~7.19 I.In O<t,6'!-l..261U7 .. . . . • .. . .. lO'J,811.15 U,3o0.GO 971.78 
OWcago & Northwestern... S,370,1B3.70f 271,3!JO.U7 256,712.32 8,898,295 69 U3 l'l,1S9,5G6.6:l l.8:l ll7,2SO.« 10,156,12:'J.75 4,2!J0,059.2I 9,814.26 
DOB Moine•-~ Mlnneap. 3',740.Gll 1,860.l:l 2.972.85 40,673 08 .. .. .. 23,8\IM2 .. . .. 2,671.37 67,1'3,07 67,1'13.07 1,111.liO 
Iowa Midland ........ 27,2J0 20 1,896 66 2,956.59 32,073.41 .74.U 37,414.61 .70.96 393.70 60,881.72 60,881.72 1,010.00 
Toledo ,t Northwestern . 1,781.77 <9.98 45,00 I,87U.7fi .12.15 5,:lll0,21 .3'.00 l,Hl.'15 8,278.:l'J 8,:178.22 1,057.33 
g::~f: }\ ~it.,t•fg:,.wa ... ~•-~".°•m.10 .... ~~•~~~:1'. .... ~~•~•~:~~ ••• ~•.'.08,01~:7~ '.:'7.. . .. ~•-~55,2~~:~+56 ..... .. m.:~:_1:~ .. ~~•-~1,:~~~ ... ~•-~~~•~:~~ .. -~•:~~:'.~ 
St. Paull< Sioux Olty.... 19i 100.G:l 14,383 •8 18,IOJ.86 220,76(;.SG 1.20.86 637,933.0 1.28.80 11,601.59 876,Sm.68 151,003.76 2,<Y.!J.7< 
DH Moine• ,t Pl. Douga... 60,8<llH5 3,650.75 6,336.09 G~,~5.20 1.25 105,670.0112.51 . . .. •• . • . . •. 265.625.33 266,526.3:l 3,lltG.01 
Du~uque &: Dakola .. ... 0,,01 :l9 315.02 ... ... 6,809 4l ... .. 3.q,15s,116.. ... 2,3116.67 O,112,.M 4:l,S2UI 766.00 
Grinnell k Jltoulezuma.... t,057.89 2<2.501 639.00 5,830.3~ .97.20 H,814.IG .07.20 .... .. ... .. .. 20,083.65 20,0S:l,65 1,216.68 
llUnot11 Ceutnd... . .. . . . . ,0&,n7.73 ~2,7'10.00 351005.S!l 4-0f.,ill.05 1.40 1,Ll5,11St.OS 1.4.IJ 18,U6,20 1,628,01~.28 1,628,0l~.•l& 4,048.17 
Iowa R'y, Cool & M'Pg Oo. ... ········· , ........ . . .... ...... ... G,120.63. . . . ... . . ... . 6,U0.03 0,120.63 l,7,t8.58 
Hlnneupolle & St. Loni..... 9G,f50.91 f,867.761 8,353.40 100,078.16 .86.86 i7~,78,~.11 1.90 .. .. .. ... .... 682,t63.27 1,378.57 3,700.95 
MUlaourJ, low&~ Nebruka. 10,3K9.83 660,()U l,2t.5.(9 12,i14..76 .. 60,001.20 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . 62,176.05 6~,276.06 I,~.90 
Ft. Oodge"' Ft. RldAclY t,467 9l tOl.23 ~5.6:l O,Gl~.671.!U n,~1.sa .76.60 .. • .. .. . • . .. 1M08.00 18,008.00 S'll.00 
i1~"o~ 'ii~/~~-~::::::: ...... ~·~~~ ... .. ~·~'.::'.~I ..... -~·:~:~ ... .1.~·~:~8 ~~-. .. .. -~~~·~:~~ ~:~ ....... -~·:~:~ .. --~~·~8::~~ .... ~~·-~.-9~ . -~·.59_7 .. ~~ 
Wabub, St. L. & Paclftc . .. 
NARROW GA uoa 80AD8. 
BurHnJ;Cton kNr>rlhweatern. 
Chi .. lidlevu,,u,u1cat10 At w. 
Crookud Creet..... . . 
D. M., Adel & \\'eett-rn ... 
Ft. M,,dl140U & North•e■tern 
10•11 Eaatern . . . . . . . . . 
Waukon & iUlnlulppl .... 
AT.El> 81'. S:rux. 
2,U0,780.75 166,707.95 20.,669.72 




4'.l-1,ll:I . .. .. .. . .. 863.87 
4,0IJ.f.78 410.H ........... . 
2·:t:1· ..... ~t:oo ....... oao:oo 
3,12!1.86 ¼00.00 874.51 
2,'82,0S8.42J ..... 
9,345.84 .. 
l,2JU.Sll .... . 
7 .. \.70 .. .. 
4,416.2-J .. 
2,000.00 .. . 
2,o~.10 ... . 
• ,,00.37 ... •· 
1,su,401.u, .. ... 
9-0Ml.ill ..... 6,7L8,61 .61 
7,ll39.79 . . 
IU77.SIU7 
4,18r.Cltl ..... 

























1,024.07 8TUl:'r RATLWAY8 0PJ:B1 I 
!llll ,t Weal Dubuque 81 . _ 5,62M< .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . • .. . 6,625.8-1 ... .. 
Total ............. J JS,809,6811.48 s 1,u1,121;,1sl1_ 1,1sa,,11.t-1l116,U5,J87.66/ ..... '_$17,Jll-0,820.67 .. .. ... .. . .. , 5,625.641 5,525,641 2,7G2.82 






































OPERATING EXPENSES . 
- fil ~ 2 ~ .,e ., • I g I 'S .. 
j o II !. ; 'o 'iJ g 
.. tl ~ .,g .. I C -!l ,: • 1u.1L110ADs. 1 ! ~ ~ . 'g~ i! ...: 'ii .i; a. E 
0 ,8 • > l!J 'l:jt;; Ill • -.. ~ Qi,,,... 
ro a~• ::g ='2. a O Q.I 
O 
O: e :el~ ~ g .;_ _.. "' "' ,.., ;;;i 
IJurllogton, Oedir ltaplds &: Northern . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . i02.801S •. 82~6f9.4S S i:ID,911¼.0I $ 881,Ml.OO $ 2<9,679,26 S l,lllt,86-1.80 $U27.'4 j;~50 $ l,fl!S,271,30 
Bnrllugton !< Soutbwestem. .. . • .. ....... . ........ 181.00 123,19MS S8,68t.U 89,005.lS 22,585.22 27i,271.00 l,lf15,20 ....... 177,1!88.77 
Oeolrai Iowa. .. . ........................ . .... , . . 207,M 170,552.iO 100,887.69 176,8ll.8< 00,898.85 688,146.78 2,595.'7 .99 6S8,U5.78 
0bleago, Burllogtou & Quincy..... . . . ... . • 722,06
1
. 005,000.H 1187,0U.76 1,308,255.42 808,0U8.6G 3,H9,G67.28 4,361.98 .89.l50 3,1'9,G67.28 
Xauuo City, St. Jo, It 0ouucll Blu!fs.... . .. .. . 268.88 300,l:U.70 167,299.19 «s,002.1, 158,G'6,i9 1,161,883,17 4,00i.281.80 2,a,120.00 
Chicago, .Milw.aukee &. St. Paul .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . . 3,000.26 I,616,858.« 888,791.M 2,800,e:U.il 086,346,20 6,298,Ml,t,9 2,'86.95 .02 1,us,111.,, 
Chicago, CIJntoo, Dubuque & Mtnnt!Bota . ... .... ~08.10 100,200.55 69,952.« 130,598.90 65/218.M 3661000.GO 1,051.901.0-J ruU,9'l8.7:J 
Stou.,: City & Dakota.... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . 118.00 22,980.78 10,661.M i0,276.38 16,420.38 89,S'l0.06 790,62 2,19 83,620.92 
Cbtoago & Nortbweatorn . .. .. . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. . . .. 1,690.89 117801771.96 951,782.21 3,5'-6,758.16 887,UO 61 71116,728.93 4-1365,03 ,76 1,897,~.32 
Dea llbines k MlooeapoUa .. . _ ............ , . 58,00 601914.59 9,W.81 17,868.28 5,4.79.00 M,804:.68 1,600.08 . . . 92,80,.68 
low• Midland. , ................ , ..•... .. . •. ... 68,80 38,111.38 7,000.'6 32,008.« 5,300.60 83,ll0.87 1,208.00 .02 83,110.87 
Toledo ,t Norlbweatero... . ... ... ..... . . 18.70 3,603.i5 1,506.81 8,908.68 ,20.61 9,iSS.'6 1,398.:19 ,61 9,i88-16 
Cbtoago, Ruck lsl&Dd & Pacltto..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,811.00 1,725,290.S'l 909,1«.28 ~,846,303,69 672,'-52.68 G,163,200.47 i,693.61 .86 a,634,000,28 
Oblc:t.
0 1,!:;/&~io~~niri:~.I~• "' .. ~'.".~~•::::: :::.-::: ., .. . iSS:« ·••·221,6i8:i9 .... ii:i,m'.a. ..... 268,782.io ..... 68,7i7:~ ... 666,912:76 'i;6Si!:1:1 •:oa.t·o ... "iro,63!S:72 
De• Moines & Fort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.20 62,262.31 32,930.61 '8,95'.02 19,86918 163,106.07 1,870,'8 1.22 163,100.07 
Dubuque & Dakot.a. . . . . .• ... ... .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... 65.261 2,166,71 1,315.87 11,777.78 1,813.03 16,578.89 800.00 ... .. . 16,678.80 
Grlno.U & Monlo.t11ma......... . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . 1S,b'2 599.30 l,S03.i9 4,019.85 .,66{,81 10,676.U 783.G9 .50.20 10,676.45 
JUluoto Cenln,l. .. ..... . . ................. , . .. .. •02.16 227,llti.1!6 110,919.74 530,4,03.80 159,~.21 829,0S'l.Gl 2,061.40 ,76 820,032.61 
Iowa Raltway, Coal It Mauuracturlug 0o ... .. . . . .. 3.00 222.00 235.73 OO'U2 2,971.47 (,032.72 J,1G2.00 ,,032.72 
Mlnueapolla It St, Loula.. .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . ... .. . . 388.00 91,181.03 51,180,iO 102,010,39 i7,IH.7, Ml,49'l.50 2,238.85 .06 105,U7.70 
~•ort Dodge & Fort lUdgely, .... .. .... . . . • 28.iO 3,lU.!i 280.29 6,004.96 280.U7 9,769.76 5"2.76 .60 0,769.70 
Ml11ourl, Iowa It Nebrulta.. .... .. . .... , .,. . i8 00 10,•00.69 5,260.71 17,2:15.17 7,211].06 i0,266.62 89t.8J .. . •.. (0,206,G'l 
Sioux Olty ,t PaoUlc .... . ............. , . . .. . . . 80.'7 70,1315,52 21,'18.ll 17,6Gl.llO 20,614,26 179,823.80 2,'23<.67 1.05 170,823.89 
Union PM>IJlo . . . .. ... . .... .. . ... . .. .... •.• ... . ... .... .. . . .• . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... ... . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .• .. .. . . • /-- .......... , 
Wabaab, St. Loul1 II PaclJI. •· .•• • •• ••• •• •• • • .. •• 1,7:19.,8 1,599,850.71 002,nt.Oi 8,390,2611.95 805,083.7• 6,767,661.« 3,007,M .62 I 6'1,901,!lS 
NA.BROW GAU(H!: :lit>ADIS. 
Burlington .t Northwutern ...... , . .. . . . . . . . :tS,87 5,873.02 3,838.00 6, 792,i2 <,870,02 22,878.12 596.99 .o7 22,878.12 
Ollloa,o, Bellevue, CIIO&de II Weatern... . . . . . . . . . . 37,67 7,697.61 1,469.68 6,003.06 9,10 Jt,179.46 370.U .00,50 14,179.'6 
Crooltecl o-tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Doi llolnea, Adel II Wool•rn.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
7ort M&diaon • Nortbweaten1 • .... ........ ..... .... 
Iowa Eu tern. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Waukon ,I; Hl .. lnlppf ... ........ . 































t,17581, .. •.. 
898.86 .80.60 
,21.99 . •. 
69'.001,16 






Rill II Weat Dnboqne Street Railway ........ .. ···1~,--71ss.ss1 1,009.481 3,208.281--~, 7,129.511 3,116'~1~_:::1 7,129.51 
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TABLE VII. 
RAILl!OADS, 






! $ 121,806,69 
Bu.rllnfirtoll & Soothweetecn.... .. . .. ... . .. . . . ... .. .. . .. . ., 1. l~,172.97 
Oentnl Iowa ............. .................. , ~.086.ia 12,772.08 26,817.71 t0,"3:l.U 
Chicago, Budlngloo & Quincy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 838,63<.85 . .. . .. . .. .. *283,086.08 306,262.91 
K•o•ns City, 81. Jo. & Connell Blnffs .... 85,559.60 •78,090,H .. .. .. .. .. .. 80,"56.35 
Ohlc1110, M\IWllnllea & St. Paul . ........ , . . . . 696,(81.85 , . . • . . . • • . . . •427,098,29 71~,622.91 
Ohtcago, Ollnton, Dubuque & M.Jnoeaota.. 23,730.78 . . . . . . . . . . . •25, 72.7.63 28,0i5.98 
Sioux City & Dakol&. •. . .. . .... .... .... 6,003.63 1,lill2.2B 2,122.22 11,610.61 
Cb.lcago & Northnsleru..................... 7:lf,2¼2.88 .. . .. .. . .. •482,662,21 G8'1,21l8.IU 
Du MoJnse & Mlnn .. polls....... .. .. .. 4.,064.83 .. .. .. .. . .. •S,24.7.89 2.4.81.88 
Iowa Mldla-nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,006.70 . . . . . . . . . . . . •s,092.03 4,997.3' 
Toledo & Northwe11tem . . .• .. . . . . . .. . . ... 1,4.:37.00 . . . . . . . . . . . *48!l,OO 702 8' 
Ohlcago, Rock {llaod k Paclflo .. .......... , 676,627,80 H0,111.21 s12,,:ll!.;;8 6!8,629.0T 
Ohl;f
0p!.!i i"1l'}~~1i~~:,'.~ -~- ?-".'.•.~::::: · · .. 'i!i,ui 71 .. "ii,iiiii.iil " .. 032,216.61 .. "79,798° ii. 
Dn• Moines & Fort Dodge.................... 10,295.80 1,966.26 6.7"&3 03 6,655.70 




1b:n::i~~~~~~~ ·: · ·:: ·:: ·:::::::::::: · · · · "is,97~i.83 · · · "ii,iOS:5, il,635~68 ,!;::!½ 
Iowa Rall~••y, Ooal & Manllfactorlng Oo...... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 65:1 62 
Mtu;,~r,ot::.i~:i ~~~cig;.iy:::::::::.::::: 2N:rn : : : : . : : : : : : : ·~zti-: 81:~:: 
Mluourl, Tow11 & Nebrl\ak:a..... .. ... . .. . ... 418'7.83 .. . . . . . . . ... •8,24..2.71 3,910.'i'' 
SioO'X CUy & P&cillc ............ , . . . . . . . • . . . . ll,239.34. f,IU.8.69 6,834..ft-O 1813'9.4:.9 
~!h°.1!.h~s1.0~~1~· & ·pa.cw~·:::.::: .......... ... ·u,",i~ss:os ... 097,~17: 78 ... soo,m:2• ... '657,"i82.&i 
NAnnow GAUGE Rowe. 
Burlloglon & Northweetarn.... • .. .. • .. • .. .. . 2,691.73 .. . .. • .. .. . ot,m:: 1,8'8,M 
g~~8:k ~:!r.~~·-~.":".~·-~~-~-~•:t"":':::::::: g;~:gg •::::::: :::· *l,Oll\l.lJO :;·: 
n .. Moines, Adel & West,,rn........... ...... 973.69 ... ...... ... •613,13 881.7' 
Fort M&.d.leou & NortltweaterD . .•........•................................. , ................... . 
~:~!:S~~ii.~\PPi'.· .. ::·.:::::~::::::::::: t:~:: ..... ~~~~:~ ·····•1,0lii.38 l,=-~ 
BTBIET RilLW..&YS OPER&'l'l:D BY SruM. 
Jilli It Wael Dubuque Bl.rest RaUw•y ....... .. 
Tote! .. .. .. • . ........................ 8 3,889,M1.4i $ S81l,899.19 $ 2,177,9l58 U $ S,860,871,84. 
• Paa1enger t:rai.o &ad CreJgb~ train een1ce not aaparated. 
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3•00000 ....... iiio:sT ::: :.:.:::: .... "i'1i,.iii ::::::::::::: 
. . . . . . 'iJ79i.6.~ 165.00 . 1113.IU .... .. .. • ... 
:16.00 .. .. .. . . . .. . 176,00 ............ . 
820.U6 • .. .. ... • .. .. ........ · ·, · ... · .. • .. · .. 
.. ...... ii7o.oo ........ us'.31l ....... . 
2,sis.,o 68, 9'l .. .. .. • .... .. 
TABLE VIII. 
$UBDIVISION OF EXPENSES IN OPERATING ROADS. 
R.uLROADS. 
i' I t 1 t · ~ i O • ~ ;; I t"' · . 1 n d e i~ I h t ! : . i i 
• ,a'C ,a 1d 0 .. - ~ .... 't:l,.:.i .... """ 
.... ~ a"A· a1i s:;;11:i - .._.o """ s:i&~ o o 
0 c •.Q -2 If ,o 1111 ..._ ~ 0 0'0 O 11 -1:3 ~ ~ 
f!b •-aG} f!~ 111 "o,'il .; f~. !'!· =~;a • i 
•i j Ls &" -!l.,.j; ~: •:i5 a.E •.s:.i ., ., i" ;!.'"' ~• J•a i"' i'"'" ill"'_ _,i .. a ! J 
Du.rllnirton, o. R. & North.em... $ 12'J,081l.fi5 $ 62,B08.7l ! 13,1140.68 $ t,ll89.6\ll$ 67,861!.86 $ 7,179.!n $- 46,935.33$ .... .... $ U7,7f8.1S $ ,lll,572.7t 
Borliuug ton & Soutbweatern ... ,. ... 971192.'Tf 17,82t.1~ 3,906.79 4,272.8,0i 1',827.99 ... ... . . . . . 20,l'Hl.99 . ...... . . ..... ... . . ... .. ......... . 
Ceulnil Iowa.. . . . . . .. .. .. . 75,631.'1' 35,857.43 10,til,OS 4,03'1.81 '4,84-7.70 l.G,19-1,90 4-1,3-4.G.09 9,~Ml.11 19,819.00 ~,Xll.•9 
Oblcago. Burllogt.oo & Qnlnc7 . ... 587,02il0 ~U,lil.911 86,!502.93 16,HS.68 221,863.45 .. . . . . . .. . . 316,760.31 . •. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . •.. 
Kao11ae City, St. Jo. & C. B .. .. . 14.61071,GG 62,7M .37 10,007.01 7,!108.51 t5,24.8.65 2619'3.08 G4,319.0G ....... , . 97,695.SO 59,497.85 
Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul . . . 1,0IY.o,576.16 U0,110.7< ll9,6Cl.53 0,661.f7 926,105.<7 . . . . .. .. l>M,086.07 . . •. .. .. . . .. 812,867.116 .......... . 
Chicago, OUntoo, Dubuque & M. 63,157.S'l 19,866.06 6,577.61; 681).88 ~,704.00 12,310.89 SS,928.49 .. . . ... . . . 10,712.61 D,887.00 
Sioux City & Dakuta.. •. . . . . . .. 12,886.79 1,24.8.<0 1,586.54 23.08 7,101.6' 1,660.00 2,000.00. •.. ... . . •• .. . • •• • . . . . •7,235.97 
Chicago & Norlbwe8teru. .. . . 63'l,970.6< 255,796.90 165,~0.u ~,H0.59 ,12,SH.04 161,4.18.64 378,049.53 100,S'li.04 377,959.64 ~6,839.81 
Dea Moines & Mluueapolla. ... . 55,161.7' 2,1R2.20 l,6<0.72 l,&<9.87 3,180.86 S,4.!J0.22 1,779.40 7<1.SS .. .. ...... . ... . ........ . 
Iowa Midland . .. .. . .. .. , . . . . .. . 20,fl'l0.68 9,24-5 4:0 5{)3,90 1,720.07 G,001.'l!l l,'220.86 1,87~.36 l.'.Ul.87 1,664- .7:J 3,00.. .79 
Toledo & Nortbwoalern.. . .. . ... . 2,531.t\8 U9.20 120.H 166.Sl l,~92.22 10'.l.69 111.11() 326.73 . ... ....... . ......... . 
Chicago, Rock hl•nd & Paclnc. . . . 065,604.26 21.6,'.!85.0S 118,067.67 38,765.90 837.365.01 103,(34.01 <68,345.26 .. . . .•. . . . . . 897,045.'.!9 ~04,660.78 
Chfcago, St. Paul, At.tu a. &: Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. , . . , , .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... .. • • , • • - • • - • • •. • • • • .. • • • • •, • . • • • • ... . . 
St. Pan! & Sioux City · · • . . . . 201,240.77 10,SfO.ll 10,747.79 1,531.16 97,353.63 14,193.116 ,o,336.63 7,098.61 . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 
Dea Afolnes ,t Ft. Dodge. . .. .. .. . . 27,<U7.17 6,129.02 818.22 981.57 12,'38.S'l 11:18.28 18,75&. 00 .. .. .. .. .. 17,536.24 9,380.116 
Dubuque& Dakota. . . • .. .. .. 1,700.114 269.02 21.80 85.65 312.08 145.09 858.70 .. . ... .. ............. ..... . . 
Orloaell & Monlt-zu.ma. .. .. . . .. .. ........ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.20 . . . . . . . . .. . 11893,4.9 . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . 672.10 
Illinola Central . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 112,ffB.20 10,957.13 2¼,093.56 16,100.67 60,2'!9.07 17,708.1' 32,952.63 ... . •. .. . .. 37,7U.09 17,601,21 
~t:~!';,~7t:1ii~~!.:'.~•~.~0: .. :: ···· ·~.aoii1 . .. ·2~335:e2 .... o,i.D,:.i 2,1:::1 23,;~rn ::.-: :::: : :: . . . 21,oos·.20 .:::.::: :: :: ..... . o,66,:in ..... ~:~0 
Fort Dodge & ForL Ridgely. . .. . . 3,049.6~ .. . . . . . . . . . . 9i.52 .. . . . . . • . . . . 1114.841 . . . " . . .. . . Oo.<5 " . . . . .. ". .. " . . . . . • . . ... . . .. . .. 
MJ .. onrl, low• & Ncbraau. .. . . .. . B,7'6.06 1,823.61 339.<Jl 81.27 2,648.3' t85.l5 2,186.22 . ... .. .. .. .. ........ .. ...... . 
Rioux Olly & Paclno ... . . .. . .. . . 16,3'6.72 8,292.57 6,25'.87 1,879.60 10,"'5.92 2,040.22 8,886.97 . . .. . .. • .. . 18,962.U 2s,010. ll! 
U uJou Paci fio. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Wabash, l:it. Louie & Pacific .. 
NilROW G4UOJC ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern ....... . 
Obi., Bellevue, Ouoade & w .. tern. 
· · · ·,;66,i,oj,I ·· · m,•51·.001 · .. ·10,000:ii/ · · ,:i,s11.ii/ · · · ·i2a,itil9:iw/. · · ·a1,s20:oi/' · "«ii,i,5.o.J:: :::::: :: :. r · · ·m,,siJ:isl"itii,sss:ii 
I I . 
6,268.17,... . .... ...• 104.851···· .. ·· · [ l,6'2.201···--··· ·· · I 2,190.77, ...... . ····1··· ... ... .. , .. ... ·· ··· 
6, 7f9.66 7119.67 H6.53 275.00 698.18 .. . . • • . . . . . . 771.50 .. . • . .. . . . . . . .... . . . .... .. ... . ... . . 
• l.ooludea renewal• of ra.lll. 
Orooko4 Oret1k.. ... ... .. . • . ... .. .. 1,100.001 ... . . . . . . . . 21!.0tll .. .. ....... . 
~!!t ~~::o A:t:riJi;~et~:: .. : . ..... -~'_1:r::~1-....... _1~~ ... .... ~:~ ... .... _12:~ • ·. 
~ low• l!utern . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,919.7d 840.39 iM.92 71.60 
~ ···-.. ,.~ .. ,. ----. -- ---- -••u1 ~-.. m••1 ·· .. -..... . 
8TBUT RuLW.AYS 0PIULATiID BT 
Illll II. Wesio:::: St. Railway .. . ...... ... .. ... ... .. .. . ...... ····I·· "··· .. , ......... .. , ........... ., ........ .. ... , ........... , ............ 
1
. .... . . 
Tobi . . .. .. ... .. .... ... . .. S i,580,849.06 $1,466,211.73 S 671,618.28 S 27!,165.SS S 2,090,00i .60 $ 466,m.uls 2,619,526.02$ 119,MG.34 $___1_,639,7116.15 $939,1'3.22 
~::!:::.:: :·: ::: I :::~1· ::: · :.: : ::: 1·:::: ::::. ::: i ... . !.. ~~~:~ .... . .. .... .. , ....... ..... .... .... .. ...... ... . .... ······· .. .... ... . 
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TABLE IX. 
N.ABRO-W GAUOB ROADS. 
Bu,Ungton & Norlbwrateru.. .• . 297.63 2,20tU2 1,623.38 03.53 •••.••.•••• 
gbt~, ~ell0cvue, Oaacade & W. . .... ... . . .. 1,172.96 . .............. , .... , .. . o:0Motne!:°l'dei'kwe8~~Q':::: ~::i t~:: ...... j,7irJ:03 1~:~ .::::::::::: 
ForL Madteon & Nortbwcstem .. .................... . 
Iowa Eastern... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.4c0 1,500.00 
Waokon & llle.a.1811.lppl. . . . . . . . . W.59 . . . . . . . . . .. 870.00 ······· 10:os .:::.:.::::: 
"J,313.<0 •••.•.•••.. •···•••••••• 
Srau:r n,Y Or&JUT'D BY 8T&J..Jf, 
Hill & w .. t Dubuque Street B'y. . . . . . . . . . • . . . fl50.00 . . . . ....... ·I·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total ·•·· •··· •...•........•• S l,580,964.461$ l,246,728.081S 1,006,267.U $ 2U/l89.08 $ 1111,3611.:U 
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SUBDIVISION OF EXPENSES IN OPERATING ROADS. 
1119.09 .•.....••.•. ····•••. .. .••• •••• .. .. • . .•.• a::·~ mi J,7,.~~ 





jm.06 :::::::::::: .. :.:~:~ ... .. ~~:~ ::.:::~:~ :::::: ::~ :::::::::::: ······••o::: ::::::::.:: ... ··--o:06 ~:t ....... !·~ 182:oo .. ···ai.ao[ ....... · .. 1.9.:~ .... . ............................................ . 
a 200,00ll.~lltl 2oa.1es.oo t, 5n,a1s.oo s 2&.1,at10.o.ts oo,!188.,o s tbl,826.68,S 100,967.76IS 1,o,s,o,ut1 
•Frelghl onpplleo Included. 
t Fttlgbt. and pueenger 1uppliea tucluded 1n etatJon ee.moe. 
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TABLE X. 
RAILROADS. 
!0'8":t:n•l'/f"\}:4Plds & Northern . . . . . . . . . • • . . t92.SO $1,llli,864.SO $'2~•7.« -~·"' .,, C:\ D~ tin ou western. .. . ....... ...... ... . . 181.0() 274,271.00 I 6 VLW 
cJC:;o, i:u~~~ & Qu"t;;di··.·.::·.:::· :::::·:::··· m:g: 538,IU.78 2;5:;; .... ·.99··· 
Chi KaoAit° C~, St. Jo. & Council BluJfe ..... ::: 253.8S ~:m::-rn :•~·: -89.&0 
°iJ0hJcag:; oui.t!,8t~~~ue· & 'ifu;~~;~t~:.:. -~ 3{,::ig 6,~x:;~::X 2;'86:95 1:: 
Chl..:01o;~ 0 tJ,& Dakota.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llS.00 89,329.06 I,~:~ u:: 
Des Mokesw:~:nu. Oii ...... · · · · .. · • • · '· · • 1,600.89 7,116,728.93 4:,855.03 .76 
i~i!i!°,:'~':.~ii;:,; •• ie:._. .. :::::.:::::: :· .::::::· os:: mu:~ tggt~ ·····.w..:a 
Chlcago, Bock Ial&ud & Pa<IJI ......•..... · .. · .... l8.70 u,t38.t5 1,898.29 .61 
ObJoago, St. Paul MJuoeapoJlac& O~ih&".... .... 1,311.00 6,153,200,'7 '-,693,61 .85 
St. Paul & Sioux City · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Des Molnea & Fort Dodge ............ · · · • · · • · · · · · t33.U 666,94c2. 76 l,1!38>i2 .... •.9ug 
Dubuque & Dakota ···· · ··· ··· · · · ····· ··· ·· · · 8'7.20 168,1116.07 l,8'70.48 1.22 
GrJnuoll &: Moutezul'.D"a'. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 66.26 16,673.89 300.00 ... . .... . 
Illlnofa Central · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · IS.62 10,676.t5 783.59 .60.IIO 
row&Rallway1 c~;."t.a,°i,i~~uf•oturln·g ·()o ···· ··· · •02,18 829,032.61 2,061.t0 .76 Mlnueapolls &> St Louia mpaoy. · · · · 8.00 •,082.72 1,152.06 .. . .. •.. 
Fod Dodg•· & Fort Wdgely· . . . .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · 868.00 851,492.56 2,238.85 ,96 
Ml81our1, Iowa & Nebraoka · ··· ·· · 28,,o 0,769.76 1542.76 .60 
@~".x <j!ty& Pa<Ulo •..... : ·:::::·::.:·:·::::::::::: ::~ 1;~•~•62 0 894..81 ......... . 
Wab~h, s£8lo~tl~ & 'p~Ci.fiO · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • -•, ..................... ' .. ~~ .. . ~•~~:~: LOG 
... .... .... ........... 1,120."8 6,751,001.•• s,001.:u. · ·.mt·· 
NAB.BOW U-1.uo& B04.DI. 
Borllogton & Northwcstero 8~!:kg~ g:
0
ivue, Caacade & W''e'..;tm:·:: :: : · 
Dee Molnee, Adel & W~il6ni · · · · · · · · · · · r:;~ ~~:::: & Nortbweateril'.".' .. :::,:::::::::: :: : : 
Wa.ultou & Mli~ias1i,j;\.'.·.: ··.· . . ·:::.· :~::: ~ .... _ ...... . 

















1,175.81 ..•• ••.• . 
838.85 .80,60 
ffl.911 •... •.••. 
~:: ····.u.10 
y. ... .. • ... · · ·. 2.00 7 129 51 8 56t 75 B.III & Weet Dubuque Street Baflwa I 
'l'otal........... --- _ _: __ ·-1 ' · · 
· ··· · ··• · · ·· · ·• · ••• · •· · · .. . 11,739.59 i 85,6t7,,S0.67 ...•..... 
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OPERATING EXPENSES COMPARED WITH EARNINGS. 
JU.R'NlNOB. 
~ 
0 .. C 
1 i-S ~~ :;Z ta 
f< .. "' 
$ 1,863,472.381 SS,974.98 S.6-1 
274,Ml..24 1,516.88 
883,000.06 -1,251!.70 1.~1.e 
5.911.893 28 8,058.11 L40.8 
1.,725,718.26 6,876.15 1.90 
11,05,125.03 4:,685.60 1.60.3 
510,917.80 2,f.U.76 1.68 
109,81L45 Dn.1~ 1.3'-5 
16,155,122.75 9,81!.25 1.66 
67,1'3.97 1,111.60 ... ·.1.:11 69,881.72 1,010.00 
8,278.22 1,057.83 .25.68 
11,'61,708,00 8,70.72 1.64. 
DIJ'Pltft.llNOII, 
-= . J ::! ~ .. iit S~i 
"1 l>l 
678,608.08 ....... 







9,038,SIJ3.82 ............. 25,660.61 .... .. ......... 13,ffi.)5 
········ ....... 1,160.28 
5,308,605.88 .... .. ... 
ii. 3 I-
i:.9 'i"B..; a n-z ... 
1; ~ ~ 'o.s~ .. r ~ &:ii ei 
!! ! .! =.,. ~" 8= ni ;J t~ 
"' .. 8 03.6 o.s ........ 
.... oo.o ···· ·· s:22 ·······s.22 
~w ···· ·· 6:,· ···· --5.:i· 
115 6.7 6.5 
'71..11 ~. 2.22 
81.3 6 .50 
>C.05 •U.05 12.22 
138 ...•..••••.••.•. 
110 . ... . •.••.•••..•.•. 
1









-15,866.81 1,196.001 .U.3 22,988.69 . . . . . • . . . 50 
7,957.97 210.20 .111 . . . • .. . 6,22U8 178 
8,826.49 980.00 . . . . . . • •. . . . . 1,667.93 119 ..• 
6,185.31 515:« . . .. .. ... . 1,085.16 ....... .. . 112· 2.71 2.71 
17,69'2.63 817 so 1.47 7,910 . .U . . . . . . .. 53 601 1.8 1.7 
::=:~ I,~:~ 1:: o,iU!:!L:.:::::. ~.60 .... ·'i.aa ...... :.i:n 
5,625.0t 2,7&2.8'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 1,003.8'7 100 \n•t lo•• 8 8 
--.-ffl-,-4&1, 761.02 . . . . I.... . . . . . . S 28,866,8(11.62 $ 40,1543.:17 .•......•.•.......•..••.. , ~ 
•Thia Je berore the h.DUl.l• for lhe leiled Unea In lowa. are l&ken ou.t, which would ftldnoe thue 
osme■ to s. 12. 
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TABLE XI. 
ILULROADS. 
Burllngtou, Oed.ar Uai,lda &: Norther:o ..•. -·. . . 402.SO 11808,tn..aa S 1,184,&U.30 
.f\nrlfagton k Sonlbweate:ro ...................... , .. , . . . l8t.()() 2'i4.,l'i5l.24 ~7-t,271 .00 
Oeulnl IOWR.... .. .... .... .•. .... .... ..• 20'1.84 888,000.0R 538,1-45,78 
OhlcagoJ Burllugtoo & Quincy.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . .. • • . .. •. 722,05 6,911,898.28 3,14:J,567.~ 
K•naaa City, St. Jo. & Oounoll Bluffs................... 21)3.88 1, 72.~.778.2.} l,104,ll83.l7 
OhJoago, MJlwaukee &. ~t. Paul.... ..•. .• . . . . ••. • •••. •. .. 3,000.2.G ll,!!15,121>.Da 0,198,Ml.69 
Chicago, Clluton, Dubuque&. Mluuesota.. .. •. ~08.10 5101!J47 • .h() 300,000.f-O 
SJonx Olly & Dnkot&.. • • • •. • . .. . . . .• • .. . . • •• • . • . . •. ns.oo 109,811.4~ 89,329.lli 
Chicago & Norlbw~te.m........ ..•...•• .... .•..... .. ........ 1,600.89 16,Uti,l~J.715 7,llU/728.93 
Do• Moluea &Mllloeopolla.... •..• ..•.. ..... ..... ... . 58.00 67,HS.97 ln,t!OUB 
low• Mldl,.ud . .• . • •• . ••. .... .. .. ... • ..... .•• •. .. •.•. 68.811 69,llSJ.n 83,ll0.87 
Toledo & .Norlhwe1,teru......... ... .... •.. . . ... .... ... . JB.70 8,2?8.22 9.1'.38.46 
Oblcago, Rock tslo.ud &: Paclflo .......•.•...•...... , . . . .. .. J,3U.00 ll,4.61,700.SO 0,l.63,201U.'f 
Ohle•\•,:. i~.,1~~1!~~•;tr;_'~.~.?.m_~'.~.::: ::::: :::::::: :::: .. ~.u ... 876,001.88 ····r.r'6,9ti1.1s 
Dea Mola.., & Fort Dodge.... . • . • • • . • . • • • . • • .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 .20 26.S,5\lo.83 16S,1116.0'I 
~~~~1:1in\f r.P:::~u~~:::::::::::::::: :::: :: : :: : :::: :::: :::: ft:~ ~::t~: ~8:~:::: 
Illluolo Central . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . . .. . 402.16 1,628,012.28 82Q,032.61 
Iowa Railway, Ooal & Manufacturing Co.............. • . . . . 3.50 G,120.63 t,113'1.72 
MJnneri.polla &- St. J,otda .. .. •. .••. .• .. . • . .. .•• .• .. •.•• • .. 368.00 582,(63.27 851,-U>'J.56 
Fort Dod~• & Fort Ridgely ....•...• ••• ... ,............ 28.40 18,008.00 9,769.T6 
MIHourt , Iowu. & Nebr~eka • •• . • . . . . • . .. . . •• .... • .. . • . . .. . . . ,i.8,()() 62,276.06 40,'286.61 
Slonx City & P.olftc.... . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .. . • . • . . . . 80.cl.7 2S9,489.98 179.823.BG 
i~j:~:,a:~~lo~~ &' .Pt1cift~: :::::::. -~·:::.: · ·:::::: ·:::::::: ... i;12t>.'8 ... io,077,846:&a .. o:nn,GGJ.U 
NAnnow GA17GJC l{0A-D8. 
Burlington & Nor!.bv.·e&Lf•rn .•..••.••••......•. .••••..••••.. 
01,ioago, l:lellevue, Uaac&du & Western ................ , .... . 
Crooked Creek .•. , • . . • . , • • • • . ••.•••.••.•••••••.....•..... 
Dra &fo1noe, A.del &; Western... . • ......................... . 
Fort }ifodl~on & Norlhweste:ro .....•....... , ............... . 
lowa 'Eutero . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
W1ukon & MlHfeeippi... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 






















Rill & West Dubuque Street R&llway .. ••.....•....•....••• : . 2.00 5.5'lll.6i 7,12Ut 
Total... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• I 11,789:50 ~~,~7~ 
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OPERATING EXPENSES, INTEREST AND RENTAL COM-
PARED WITH EARNINGS. 
Oi't.KRUT A.l'fD JUtl!C'TAL, 
19,861.66 ........ . 
..•. ... 10,7'7.72 
2,000.00 ........•. 
•2,289.71 297.1)3 8,027.0. . • • • •. . . . 3,6!1'7.°' •..•. , .. · 
2•,9'7.17 . . . . . . . . . • . .. • . . . . • • 16,069.W • •• • . . . . . . 10,0GD.IIO 
1J,99f.O 100.47 .• . • . .•. . . .. 3,00'1,93• •.•.•. _ .. , 8,067.1)3 
9,043.10 1366.52 7,949.43 •.••.. •.•• 7,019.43 •• • . •.••• 
G,ooo.~ . . . . . . 1,os.i1,.,lfl 1,0Ais .... o .........• 
13.071.78 16.46 317.18 .. . .. , ... 817.18, .•••••.•• 
'20,619.00 4-11,60 2,93M8 ••. . . .• •• 2,034.68 , • , • •••• 
293.88 • • . • . • • 7,~~-39 , • • • • •• . . .. . . . . . . • . 1,897.76 •• . •• • •. 1,897.76 
-S1_2_,8_90_,-ll-'ll)-.1-R
1
,!ifl61,8'l0.'Jlls .. oi'.t06,796.0-' l!'IY1,8l:l.11H su~.~80,00~.7~ SS'.Ji,007.77 $1),9$'1,903.76 s2an.rwm.60 
~tereat auumed b) 1h, Chicago &: Norlhwoarern n.Uwa.y Oom}l1ny. 
TABLE XII. 
COMPARATIVE TABLE OF EARNINGS F OR THE YEARS ENDING JUNE 30, 1878, 1879 AND 1880. 
1878. 1879. 1880. 
RAILROU>S. 
,.; t .s t c;i 
o 'ii .s o 'il .s o a 
.! = 5 c .;1 e Q Q 
i I - I a~ ] Ii ; asj .s ii i ilsj i = .g t2 ~ ~ 0 ,af fit ::::: 0 t2 ~ 
::a _I'< - "' "'- __ :,;: -- _ E::<_ _____ .. ___ _.,.______JI I'< "' .. 
t. 
" 1 
Budlngiou, Cedar Rapids & Northern.. . ... 425.831$ l,0U,762.68 $ S,700.521 1.831 <25.761$ 1,387,961.64$ 3,260.0S l.521 t!l'.l.301$ l,1!63,472.98 $ 3,97i.081 I .Gt 
Ob.Jaago, Clinton&: w_ estero . . . . . . .. .. . . 10,00 13,241.41 l,~2"--14 •. ......• . .. . .. .. .. , .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . , . . .. ... . .. -....... . ... . . .... .......... . . 
Borllogloo & Southwest,ru . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 142.00 1871956.50 1,328.ISG .80 181.00 206,703.60 1,189.56 .62 181.00 274,561.24 1,516.68 •.•. •. • . Central Iowa. .. . . .. . •. .. ... . . . . .... ... .. 220.u Bil,835.a5 t,269.17 1.15() 19().114 715,563.27 S,786.05 1.153 267.Si 883,000.06 ,1,21;8.70 1.02 
C'lilcago, Burllogtou & Quluoy. . ... . ... .. . . . 522.9() t,290,886.54 8,186.701•· . . . 605.U 6,020,157.11 8,270.34 U0 722.05 5,911,893.28 8,058.ll 1.40.8 
Kau, .. Olly, 81. Jo. & Council Blulfa . . 249.83 1,,199,029.80 6,000.26 •.. . . 250.98 l,OllS,738.33 6,,69.06 1.89 268.FIS 1,725,778.25 6,876.15 1.90 Chloago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. . ......... .. l,t!Jl.34 9,llJ9,411.IS6 3,528.64 U2 1,771.40 7,956,083.56 4,491.00 1.37 8,000.261 11,425,125.03 4,586.60 1.00.s 
Chicago, Ollntoo, Dubuque & Mlnnesot•. 208.10 688,594.96 2,415.22 ..... 221.60 <51,201.70 2,040.62 1.44 208.10 510,947.80 2,ut.16 1.68 
Da•eu-1.1: Northwealern . .. . . . . .. . . . 160.65 2112,627.47 1,386.00 •. .. 160.65 189,212.21 1,178.00. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . 
Duhnque & South.western . . . . . . . . 56.00 102,107.10 1,823.00. . . . ... . . .... . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ..... . . 
Sabol•, Aokley & Dakola . . . .. .. . ... , 93.00 77,ll08.S7 837.70 1.21.... . . • . • . . • .. • . • • .. .. . • . •• . . • • . . .. • . . ... . ......... . ..... .. .. ... . 
Sioux City & Dakota .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 79.oo 233,890.!lll 2,060.68 2.67 110.00 227,338.36 1,895.00 2.36 113.00 109,BU.4.5 971.78 t.34..5 
C~::orno::b.:•=:e~poll•·.::: :::·:::::: l,T,:: 18,6~:~rn ~:~:t: .. I_-Ge 1,6!::: 18,7~t~:~ t~:~.1--~2 1,6::: 16,1:~:m:~ ~:ill:: .~•~~ ... 
Iowa Mldl&nd .. . . .. ... .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. .. 68.BO 87,721.86 1,275.03 .O'J 68.80 74,786.48 l,~7.01 .86 68.80 0U,881.n 1,010.00 .74.7 
Toledo & Norlbweat.ern. . ..... . . . . • . . .. 8.00 5,70-7.16 1,769.05 .63 3.00 3,60~.54 1,201.86.. •. 18.70 8,278.22 1,057.33 .23.68 
Chicago, Rocle Ialand k: -Paolftc . . . .. . . . .. .... 1,00S.20 8,266,600.54 8,008.16 1.88 1,009.00 o,~67,&at.19 8,66,.44 1.8'2: l,3U.OO ll,!101,706.SO 8, 7"'2.72 1.M 
Keokuk .It Des Moine@. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162.20 586,962.08 3,495.45 1.28 162.20 MS,698.40 8,352.00 1.19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . . .....•. 
Newton k Monroe.. ... .... ..... .. . . .. .. 17.00 2S,086.98 1,358.06 I .JS 17.001 :!2,320.61 1,312.94 1.05 .. . . . . . . . . •• .. .. . . . ... . ....... . 
Ob tea.go, St. Paul, MJnne&polla &. Om&ll& . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... . , 
St. Paul & Slonx Clly........ . ..... . . . • 147.15()1 t07,6i8.63 2,753.71 1.76 148.00 865,653.59 2,470.63 1.58 438.U 876,001.88 2,021.7' 1.27 Dn Moines & Forl Dodge. . ..... . ... .. . .. . 87.20 182,812.44 2,000.,1 1.61 87.20 206,180.59 2,352.41 1.56 87.20 265,525.33 3,045.01 J.08 
Dubuque .It Dakota... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . • . .. .. . . . • . . .. . .. .. . . • .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . •. .. . 55.26 42,324.54 766.00 ...... . . 
Grtonell & Montezuma........... . .. ... .. .. 13.62 8,07U8 226.00. 17.00 19,947.85 1,171.lY.l •. . . . 18.62 26,683.M 1,216.08 .97 
IWuoi• Central............ . . • . . .. .. .. . . .. 402.16 1,707,703.06 4,246.331 1.26 402.16 1,444,066.74 3,690.77 1.48 {02.16 1,628,012.28 4,048.17 U5 
Iowa B&llway, Coal & 11,(r,nn!aclurtog Co. .... 8.25 9,<25.34 3,069.00 . • . . . 3.25 8,073.67 2,761.13 •. . . . S.l!O 6,120.IJ3 1, 7<8.68 . . . ... lllnn .. pollo .It St. Loull.. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. .. . . . . .. ...... . ...... .. ... . .......... .. ... ,. • . . 3-08.00 582,463.27 3, 7@.05 1.60 
Fort Dodge & Fort Ridgely... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 15.00 . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . 28.<0 18,008.00 821.00 1.11 
IIIAonrt, Iowa & Nebrub.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . 86.00 98,827.34 l,ln.67 • •. . 8(5.00 123,899.69 1.457.6< 1.05/ 43.00 Ps,276.05/ l,~.90 .. .. . . . . 
IIIOUlt CIIJ & Pacllo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so •• 7 ~.8'6.113 2,988.94 UIS S().<7 ffl,1162.27 2,94ll.48 U2 ~.47 289,!1811.98 3,1597.49 l.69 
Union Paollo. .. ... ... .. . .. . ... . . . ·········1········ 1··--··· . ···1 . ····--1· ···1 ........ 1 .. ........ .. , ...... .. .. 1·····1·· ....... I .. ........ ····1 ....... 1···"· .. 'Yt'•bub, SL. LouJI k PacUlo ..... ... .. ..... . ···· ·· · ············· . . ... . ........... ........ . .. ... ··· ······· • . . . 1,71)8.48 10,077,84.6.08 G,827.09 ,07 
St. Louil!, OUumwa 1k Oodar Raplda. . ... '3.30 81,7:13.72 1,888.00. . . . 41.16 57,566.U 1,333.00 .66 .... . .... . . . .............. . .... . .. .. . 
~ N.untow GAUOJ: RoA.Ds. 
~-~r:.i:i~~~t.::.i:a~.:'it'w~~i.;;.;:: :: . : . ............. ... ··1·· -- .. .. · ·1 -- ···1 --· . .. .. I- . . ..... .. . . ··1-- ...... ··1· .. . Crooked Creek . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 8.00 4,589.12 158(1.H .. . . • 9.00 4,046.84 '40~9 ... . 
~~~~!;nA:elN:r:::~::~:::::: ::::: · :::::::: .. ::.:: .. .. . :::: .:·::: ::::: .... :•~ .. .. ... 1,SU.~~ .... ~:~--~ ::::: 
low& Eutem .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. 19.10 21,178.74 1,006.00 . . ... 10.70 1',17t.'l, 710.53 .... . 
Waukon & Mloelulppl. ... .. .. •• •• .• •. .• . • • 2S.00 17,.00.00 757.00 . • . • 23.00 22,521.81 079.20 .89 




















8T&ltT BJ,,n.WAYII QpEJU.TJID BT 8TU.'M , 
Rill & WeotDubuque Street Railway .. ·1 ···--··1············· 1· ····· ···1 ·····1-- ··· ···1-- .. ·· ····· .. , ... ....... 
1 
.. ... 1 2.00 5,525.6' 2,762.82 
































COMPARATIVE TABLE OF OPERATING EXPENSES FOR THE YEARS ENDING JUNE 80i 1878, 
1879 AND 1880. 
1878. 1879. 1880. 
RAILROADS, 
; CD ,; I cu : • I:i "o 'il i!: "o 'il 'E11 "o i 
0 ~ ~ • .g !~ 4' • ~ ~~ :! . ~ 
• J -. ! ai E ~ .; & ~~ b .; :31 ·a~ ~ 
~ ~CD :e i sJ ~~ ~e ! ~ 8 : !e ~ 
Burlington, Oedar Rapids & Northern ... ......... 425.831$ l,08f,45l.n $ 2,481.06 1.20 t25.76 S 950,658.29 $2/206.8711.0, ,92.30 $ J,184,SU.301f2,627.44 1.04.11 
Chicago, C:lJnton & Western .............. , . 10.00 12,66'2.iO 1,256.2-A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ·,;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. , 
Burlington & t;outuweotern ... ... ... ..... .. . . .. u2.oo 197,184.52 1,889.00 .85 181.00 199,186.84 1,100.48 .,9 181.00 27',271.00 1,515.29 •.. •.. 
Ceotrallowa.. . . .. . ... .... .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... . 220.« 669,618.68 2,fSM.00 1.02 100.6' 566,018.19 2,936.60 1.19 207.St 588,U.5.'18 2,605.4.7 .99 
Ohloago, Burllngt<>n & Quincy... .••..•.. ........ 622.90• 2,786,IWG.81 5,3119.00 ..... 606.14 S,001,983.13 4,0IIO.&l .87 72'1.0.\ 3,H0,567.28 4,361.98 .89.6 
Kaus .. City, SL Jo. & Council Blulfs ..... ,.. 253.88 1,074,952.66 i,302. 73 . . . . • 260.98 1,072,512.07 4,713.66 .80 253.86 1,164,883.17 t,604.28 1.28 
ObJce.go, Milwaukf'O & St. Paul .. ..... ,. ... ..... lt!J.1.34 4:,008,a-Ll.1' 2,24.8,SS .91 t,7'71.t0 ,,8tM1S06.S.f. 2,712.1~ ,74 S,000.'26 0,208,fftil.!;9 2,4-88 .96 .ro 
Ohleago, Cllntou, Dnbuque & Ml11ne8ota . .... 208.10 277,6<7.50 1,246.06 ... • 221.60 3!0,67S.7J 1,1!3'.UO 1.09 208.10 3116,060.60 1,861.90 J.02 
DAveoport & Northwestern .. .. . . ... .. .. .. 160.66 204,888.89 1,275.UO .. ... 160.U5 184,286.611 l,H7.00 .. • . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
~~bb."~!~;'&
thn":';::11::::.:. :::::::.:::: ::: ~:~~:~ ~:~:g<L:i _ ... ::· :::::::.:::::: ·:: ·. · ... :::·: :::::::: .. ::.:::::··::· :::·::::. :::: .. 
Sioux Olty & D•ko1a. .. . . . .. .. ..... ... ..... 79.00 125,350.29 l,588.8.'I I.« 119.90 151,719.02 1,20<..!lll 1.118 113.00 89,829.00 700.52 2.10 
Chlosgo & Norlbwestern ................... ... 1,666.00 6,764,806.80 f,278.71 .!Ill 1,616.50 6,648,518.081 t,0.7.96 .7S 1.690.89 7,116,728.93 4,356.03 .76 
Dea Moines &Mlnneapolls.......... . ....... 87.00 42,25U6 1,182.00 .... . 68.00 n,766.191 823.00 . . . . 68.00 O-l,!<04.68 1,600.08 • .. . . 
Iowa Midland ...... ..... .. .. .... .. .• .. . .... 68.80 117,57'.78 1,708.91) l.SS 68.80 U,168.SO 1,034.28 .81 68.80 83,110.87 1,208.00 .02 
Toledo & Norlhweatern.. ... .. ...... ... . .... 2.001 <l,682.16 1,641.33 .111 3.00 S,677.70 1,225.90 . . • 18.70 9,438.45 1,808.29 .61 
Ohlcago, llook I•l&nd & .Pacilio ................. 1,003.20 1,368,204.97 (,222.BIJ .7311,069.00 5,018,859.95 (,69U( .71 1,811.00 6,153,200.47 4,603.51 .86 
Keokuk & D .. Moines.... .. .. .. . . • • .. .. .. .. 162.20 ilB,629.<6 2,580.33 1.04 162.20 m,070.02 2,6S9.83 .96 .. .. .. • . . .. . . • • .. . .. .. . • .. . . • .. .. . 
Newtou & ~Conroe ... . .. ... ... ... . .... .. . 17.00 14,:183.29 846.07 .70 17.00 16,957.76 997.62 .79 .... .. .. , ...... , ... . . . .... . .. . .. 
Chica.go, St. Paul, Miuaea.pol.18 & Omaha........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . ..... , . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
St. Paul & $1001 Olly................... .... U7.IIO 272,960.89 1,731.00 l.11 U8.00 277,531.7,i 1,876.67 1.20 !SS.44 GGG,9(2.76 1,538.72 .93 
Dee Moine• & Fort Dodge ., . ..... . .. ... ... . .... 87.\!0 130,1136.83 1,498.llS 1.17 87.20 128,867.27 l,t77.72 .08 87.20 163,100.07 1,870-•81.22 
Dubuque & Dakota..... .......................... .. .. . .. .. .. • . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . .......... , . 65.26 16,578.39 800.00 . .. . .. 
Grlnaell & Montuuma....... .. .. . .... .... .... 13.62 2,767.2' 203.00 ... • 17.fO 15,497.36 912.00 ..... 13.62 10,676.45 783.59 .50.2 
rtllnols Oenb:al.... .. ... . .... .. .... .. .. <MY.1.16 1,010,868.98 2,618.00 .74 (02.16 836,379.64 2,077.00 .85 (02.16 829,032.61 2,061.40 .76 
Iowa Rallway, Coal & Muufacturtng Co,... .. . . 3.25 61411.ll 1,072.00 .. . . 9.25 6,087.78 J,873,00 .... . S.60 4.082.721 1,152.06 . . . .. 
Min;_-;:~~!~!~~~Ridi,~y:::·: ::::::::::::· ::::·::· ::::::::.-::: .. ::::: .. : .. ::. : ... i5:00 :::::::.:::::: :::. ::::: .:: : 3::: 35J;~:::~ 2'~:ra :~ 
l\Uaoourl, Iowa & Nebruh.. ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . . 85.00 101,0II0.(8I 1,199.4()1 .... ·1 85.001 103,581.881 1,218.0'JI .87, '3.001 40,:MI0.621 so,.s1, . .. . .. 
w~::.~~!!J/•ci~~.::::·::.::::::::::::·:::::::: ... ~:~7 ____ 1_1~~0-::~ ---~·:m:~ .~:~~ .... 80.~: .. --~01,~~:~· .~:~:2• .. :o~ ... ~:~7 ..... 17~·~:'.'° .2:2?~:~: ~-ix:. 
Wabub, St. Loole It Paclfio . . .. ... . .. ... .. . ... ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. ..... . .. . .... ... .. ... ... ... . . .... 1,729.48 6,767,601.<lt 8,907-3-i .o~ 
St. Loul•, OUum .. a k Cedar Rapids ... ' . .. 43.30 106,610.001 2,455.00 ... • IS.le 78,GOS.98 1,709.00 .85 .... •. ... ....... .. .. . ........... . 
NARROW O.&.'IJ'0Jt ROADlh 
g~r!~~~:.t.~~1~:"~&·w~~,:,;::::.::.:::: --~~ ..... ~0·~:'.1° .. ~:~ :~ .... 3:1:~1. ..... 1:1:~'.:~ .. ~:~ .~ ~::~ i!:~tl: ~:~ ::.o 
Orooked Oreok .... .. . . .. . .... .. ...... ...... .. 8.00 6,743.84 717.96 .oo 9.001 7,tMD.21 783.0'J. • • 8.50 o,994.(2 1,175.81 . ..... 
O.o Molnu, Adel.!: w .. tnn .. .. . .. .... . . ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. • 7.00 1,819.00 IIGJ.'l9 • . . • 28.50 9,643.10 838.36 .80.0 
Fort Madl1ou & Nortilwoatoru • . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .• .. .. .. . . • .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . • .. .. . .. .. • . . . . .. • 12.00 6,00\/.85 •U.911 . .. . .. 
Iowa Eastern... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . • . .. .. .. 10.10 U.,100.00 7<2.98 . .. • 18-70 n,066.00 612.00 . . . 10.70 18,071.78 R0{.00 , ... .. 
Waukon ,l: Ml .. lulppl . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . , . . . 23.00 8,6:111.11 876.18 . • • • 23.00 U,618.61. II04..\K .46 23.00 14,509.0II 630.83 .M,7 
8TR&rr B.ut.WA.T8 0PUATZD BY 8'?LU[. 
HlllkWeetDubuqueStreet Rall..-ay .. , .. ······ 1·•--· .. 1 .......... :.1 ...... --1--···I--· --··J· ..... --··--1 ·· "•--1· •··1_2.001 7,1:111.61 8,664.7&, .... . 



































t-:> ..... ..... 
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TABLE XIV. 
INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS COMPARED WITH INCOME. 
I 
,,J I I A.J I i~ ! . h ! l'J • - ~.g ... ;s :S ~ .. ~ I!!~ ; a Cl AO • _"" ,w, :!;t :, :c 
i!. 0 ~ 21 ~ =~ : : ~'o ~: 
o ~ iz I"' ;i .e ~ .:!5 13 t:ia ~:1 z - te> t~ ~ e.:! ~ c ,. 
i=1 ~ Q"C1 ;2~ I E ;3 Q I= 0 ~'E; ~"o 






►" .l!"' !i.,1. 
lU! 
B=ur""'I'""lu_gt..,..o-.-,..,.c,... ""RC". -=-11--:N'oC"rt7'bC"•-rn-. _-!---,cao=2.""30±5----,e"7"'s,"'eoa=.(Hl=1s--""'001,◄!IO.OOI$ . .. . .. .. f... . . . . . · 1$ :lli,:l84.07 $ 12,◄88.00 s.. .. ...... $ ........... [$ 
Bllrliugto11 & Soulhweetern ... 181.00 280,24. 1317,600.00 1,,000.00 .. .. . .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .................................. . 
CeotroJ Iowa.. ... .... . . . .. .. 2u7.3' 3'◄ ,SM.28 259,000,00 .. .... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 76,111.6' U2,018Jl0 ............. , . .. .. •. • .... 28,llm.llO 
!li.::~ 
'78il~t 
Oblcago, Burllugloo & Qlllnoy . 722.06 2,762,326.00 :J00,09U.J6 ............ tlO 121,41!1.0ll 2,769,nHt 1,\160,3'8.'JO •• .. ......... .. . .. ..... . S,4:l'l,240,00 
Kooslio City, st. Jo. !: O. II .. 263.88 560,81)5.08 872,280.16 .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . .. 188,912.10 188,00&.tn .. • • . • .. .. . .. • .. • .. . .. . 18\l,006.0\l 
Cbfcugo, Milwaukee & St. PuuJ . 31(X)().2G li,120,15713.l¾I 2,G!tl,04:7.-iS ... . . .. l,783,8\0.36 ~,~,33'1.31 8,tlSG,441,83 .............. , ... ~... 13,Hil,1'11.10 
Obleago, Ollutou, D. & M.. . . 208.10 14.4,887.20 50,9'2!1.99 ri,729~2" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO,Oi¼,63 .. .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'D,034i.6tS 
DaveuPort &. Norlhwesloru .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... , .... .... ............. , , ....... • •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. , .................. , 
Sioux Olly & D•kota .. .. .. 113.00 20,4.82.89 "3,029,53 .. .... .. .. . .. ... . .. 16,MO.S4. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . 10,~B.84. 3117,8111..16 
Chlalll!O II Northwestern . .... . . 1,690.89 9,038,30-J.82 2,3'0,061.86 83,12(1.00 11,4.0&,lm.OO '-,~,OH,07 6,48\,1189,80 .. .. . .. • .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. . 1,ffl,JU.09 
ChJcago, Iowa & Nebr&eka. .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... , .. .. . ........... . ......... . ......................................... , .......... . 
Ced•< Rapids & :lllsooorl R.. 27'.0l 780,f!ll2.Sl ~52,980,00 888.06 327,888.00 .. .. • .. . . .. . 4.S.,OH.~2 .. • .. .. .. • .. • ... .. .. • . • • • .. ........ . 
fi~~~:i~::~:7~:: .. -:::) )! :::: :~ihl~J):::)~; :::::::):::: ::::>;.~~i;~ ::::::~.~~:~ .:/~\·t:~~. ---~:~::: ... . ~!~t~ 
i~1·i;•l't"! ~~~~$&,P~~-do: _1,~1'.-~ .~ .. 8~:~05 .. ~ .. ~~o'.~l~:00:::: :: : ::: :: .. -~'.m.:~:~ ... '.'.77_9 .. ~~~:~ ... ~ •. ~~·~~~:~ ·: ::: : :: : : ·::I:::::::::::::, .. ~'.7~'.~:~~ 
Chlcaio, St. P. , A.Jiau . &,Omulu ...... . 
St. Paul & Sioux City .. . .. .. <SS.u 
Dea Moluee &. Fort Dodge . . . . . 87 ,20 
Dl1buque & Dakota. ...... , . . . . M,26 
GrlnnPU & Montezuma .. . . . .. 18,62 
Ulluul• Central. ..... . .. . . .. . . 4.00,16 
row• Falls !: SJoux City . . . . . 183,60 
Iowa. Rt1.tlway, UoaJ & M't'g Co . 3,60 
Mluneapoilo !: SI. Looi• . . . . 368.()() 
Fort Dodge It, Fort l\ldgely. . 28 .0 
Mlseoud, Iowa & Nebraska . . . . U.00 
. ·11ilrn ... l~ii:ff ::3:;~; '.(:/) ::::::i:~•±::J:::::: f}: (!/( :iit~~;r ::/;;;;; 
798,979.67 006,628-00...... ... . .• 863,981),IIO tl,665.91 177,580,66 .................................... . 
<05,951.83 207,004. .lltl .. . .. .. .. .. 02,,10.00 41,61S/l.91I HS. 71~-74 · ........ , .. , ......... • .. • · • ......... • 
2,087-01 .... • . .. . ..... .. .... . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. •. ... ... .. . 2,0884.l .. .. .. ... .. .• • .. .. ...... . .. . ..... .. 
200,070,71 152,060.00 <2,6:r.!.57 .. . .. .. .. • . . .. • .. • .. • .. . :lli,308-1' .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. • .. 031,1:10,IIO 
8,2:18-24 ... ......... j ............ J.. ............ . ....... ...... 8,2ll8.~ ... .. ........ .... .. ... .. .. tl60,812.8/I 
2\l,009·'3 Nouo re ported. .. ................ ....... ............. I ... , ......... , ....................... .. 
•uaumed by the Cht~o & NorU1wcetern. 
tThirs dh·tdend la 1)l,._ per oent. cuh aud 20 par oeut. at.ock, aud Is on thi, atook ot tbe entire -road. 
tiocluded to M.foueapoU. & St. Louis. 
w~;:,~~~Ul~.P~~?~:.:.:.::•: : .. -~·~: .... I0~'.~:~1 ---- ~'.~80:~ .. ... '.60:~ .... :-:1•~:00 ... 66'.168:~ .... ~:~7~:~61·:.-.: ... ::::1.:· ·:: .. :::J ... _a:~J-3-~~ 
Wabaah~ St. .tonle &. PACd.flo .... 1,729.48 3,820,18'.20 2,919,00G.12 115,852.04 . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. -·. . . .. .. . . l,O'l0,'-20,36 l,0.'!2,8ir.l.G8 1,407,000.-49 
NA.JIB.OW GJ.U0-1: ROil>!I. I 
llurllogtou II No•lh~r,tern ... 38.37 112,988.60 8,498.83 7,802.82 •.• . .... .. .. 2,2os.,1 1u,sou, . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... 187,837.02 
Ohl~o, De.Uevue, Cascade&: W 37.67 . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . , . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 6,581.-48 J87,tH3.lH 
f?.t~f;~;~fr_t~f~~< i · .. ~:~~~ :::; ;:~; :::: :::-:)i:! :) ): :::: ~: :: :::: :::: ::;: :7:~t~t:/7t ::: /Ct ::::~:ti~~ 
W•ukoo !: Mt•slsalppl .. .. .. .. 23.00 9,ll«.58 G,U0.00 .. • ... • ••I .... • • ................ " 2,934.t!Bb. · · • · .. • · .. .. .. .. .. 200,:IOO.fl3 
STn&•T RA.1Lw.1Ye O:PKn.ATm> I 
BY 8'l'tAM, 
8111 
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1 O.J COMPlLATIOr OF RETUR 216 
TABLE I. 
TRACK IN row A- MILES. 
RAILROADS. ~ I --!e ! 
i .l! Ii. I;~ ! ! t ~ .; - ,i~.-; u· I l ! j Js~ ~ .= i ~ 
~~~-~~~-,-c-,--c~,-,~"'7'~~~+.,,.., 
BurUogto.o, Cedar Rapids & N ··1 468.71 ........ (68.7! 88.78 468.71 180.01 82UH.8'i, .. . . . 
BurUogton & Sunthwestern... •. 78,00 ..• . .. . . 78.00 S.70 78,00 1.75 79,l)H.8,; ... .. 
Central Iowa.... ... .. .. . ... 100.0i .... • 100,64. 1111.68 100.M il.08 17~.!U (.8'4 .. .. . 
C~~r61~,:~~g~ &&C~~~~y e'. 7::: : : : .. : : : 7~31: lit~ 7::~ 8~:: ~~:: a~ ~'.:~ 
Chloago, MUwaukee & t. Paul. . 70'.l.l2 . ..... .. 1n12 60.00 78'.l.12 19.08 77\1.01 ,.si. ... .. 
Cbl.,OllDton,Dubuque&lL .. 183.'lO .. . .. . UIU.20 16.04 188.20 6.86 11111,204,8½ ..•.• 
Chicago & Nortbweate,u .. .. 8.ffO .. . • . . 8.fiO 00.32 8.00 • .. • . • 68.~ t.8½ 
Chtcagn, Iowa & Nebraska... . . . . . .. . 81.8' 81.84 .. . .. . 81.&l 81.8' , ... . . , . t.8~ . .. .. 
Cedar Rapido & Ml80Dnrl R.. . • . . .. . .. 27t.01 27'-01 . . .. • . 27(.0J 2H.26 60. 70 •.8'-', • .. .. 
Maple River.... .. . . . .. . . .. ••• ... . • 72.01 72.01 . .... . 72.01 ... .. • .. 72.01 t.9!-. .... . 
D .. l\Ioloes & 1>Unneapolla.. ... . . ... 61!.00 58.00 ~.W 38.0IJ 3',00 :18.IIO t.81', .... •. 
Iowa l1Ild!111d . . . . . . • • . . . . . 68,80 68.SO U7 68.80 .. .. . .. . 70.074.Sli ... .. 
Toledo & North we,tern. . . .. . . 1 • 70 . • . . • .. IMO 1.60 18.70 7.50 U. 70 ,.si. • .. .. 
ChlCl.ft0, Rock l•lallll & Pacltic. 686.70 .. • . .. . 686.70 ll&,51 600.(0 "8.00 l¾0.01 ,.si. 8,71), 
Keokuk & l)e, Moloea .. ... .. 16~.20 102.'lO 15.36 162,2(1 86,00 liUO t,8!-. . 
0~t: ~~uftu~l~~:00~0 ~~8. ~ o . ... ' ... . .. . 1,:60 ... 14:69 a:oo . · 1,:eo .... o:09 ··· 1~i.GO ,:s~ :. : : 
Doe Moines & For< Dodge .. • 88.00 . .. . •. 88,00 o.32 88.00 0.IIQ 82.8!H.8!i .... 
D11bnque & Dakota... .. . ... . . . 55.26 ... . •. . 65,211 2.59 65.26 31.16 26.60 4,8!-. . .. 
Grinnell & Monlezuru•...... . 1:1.62 .. . . . . .. )3.112 .50 13.62 .. . . ... u.12 4.8!-l . .. 
llllnola C•n<ral. . . .. • .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. • .. . • . 402.16 83.33 i02.16 158,51 37G.98 t.8¼ .. . 
Oeda.r F11lla & Mlu1.1~ota. ... .. . . . . •.. • 76,"17 . . . . .. .. .... .. . .•... - . . . . . . . ••..•. , .... · · ·. 
Dubuque &: Sioux City. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 14:a .. 'TO .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , .... .. . . 
lo;?.W;J;~i;..t:~0l\1?/!10;,: :: .... :i:oo .. ~88:~0 .... a:ro --·:50 .... s:w :::::::· ... ,:oois~ ::. ·~ 
Mlnneapoll.8 & St. Loula . .. . . .. . ... , .. . •. . 89.00 • ... .. 89.00 . . . • •• 80.00 4.8!-l ... . 
Mfu~.r:.,_ft~d,:er:w!"0ro:.i:::;t : :·:::::: ::: ::::::·: :: :::: :: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ........ . 
MiHourJ, Iowa. & Nebra.eke, . . . 43.00 ... , . . . . (3.00 1,93 48.00 . . . . . . . . 4.,4;.33 :f.8~ ... . 
Sioux CUy & l'aclflc.. .. . • •• • • • 80.17 .. . .. . • · 80 •• 7 8.87 t!IM7 . .. . .. .. 89.IIH,8!-. .. .. 
i1!t::,a:!?i~uia"i" Pacift~: : :· · "i2i."00 : : : ~:·:: ... i2i:00 . io:oo .. lli:30 .. . "o\i.00 .. ·02.00 i8ij : : .·.· 
N;.11now GAUOJ!I RoADB. 
Bu.rlJnglon & Norlbweelet'u .... 
Ohloago, BelleV'tle, Oaecade & W. 
Crooked Cretk . . . ,. ..... .. 
Dell Molue.11, Adel & Western . . . 
Fort. Madison 81: Northweeto.ro. 
Iowa EHte.rn . . .... . . . . . . . .... . 
Waukon & Mlllllsslppl. .... . . .. 
8Tnltlt:T RA11.WAY8 01?.BRAT&D 
D'l? STEAi!. 
Hill & Weet Dubuque Stroot n1,. 
98.37 .... .. . 
37,ff7 ..... . . 
8.59 .. . .. . .. 
28.50 . . • • .• 
12.00 . . .. . .. 
10.70 .. . . .. . 
23.00 .... . . . 





12.00 • .... . 
10-70 l.llO 
28.00 ,63 
2.00 • ... . 
38,37 ..... · • 
a1.01 .... .. . 
8.llO ....... . 
28.!50 ....... . 
12.00 •••••• 
10.70 t3.7() 










Total... • . ... •.• . ..... 3,762,20,1,ZU.81 ,,,m.ot 6.19.M 6,001.77 l,&D!.61 U,O<ff.01 .... ~(.76 
• None repotted, 
tWoodeo . 
TABLE XVII. 
BRIDGES AND CROSSINGS. 
RATLROA.DS. 
WOODEN, BTONS 
TR"U:::c.~. AND OULv-&:nTS, 
-----1 1------
WOODEN. I _::~_Jo:T~~ ! .9 n":~~ I u1ouw1.Ya. 
I I 
1io i . »nr»ou. ., . 
] ] ~ .... : l~ 
!j.9 I ~.e I .. .9 .. .. g · ... :I .8 .. .. ~ ..:1~ .:l~.a i:~5,: d ,.: ~,;;; ~ ~!:.,!i»•-5• i oc.; ~ fbc)...; i ;aol::lo.... ~ I ~..J .8 ,.l '0 ~ t! ~ ... ~~ 00 >~ :aii:l 
~ Ill~.! ~ ~i g ~i ~ Sle ~ =-ll f : ! : i !t ~u ! ; 
Z < Z < Z -< Z < Z _.., < 0 «I O P "' Z < 
TRUSS BRIDGES. OROSSINOS. 
BurilDgton, Uedar Rapid• & Nortb.eru....... .. . • ... .. .. . .. .. ... . SS-- S,584,, l 118 11 8,lOS 656 4.0,S85 .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 1 561 2 t 1 1 
g::rr!f%0~_80~~~~~te_~:·:::::·.:·.:.··: ·:::: :::::::·:::·:::::::. J ~:1: :: ... :: ·7 ... 773 ~ ~~::; ·····s :::::. ~ ... i ~~ "i : ··--·i :::::: ... 
OWcagoc_ BurUugt.ou & Quincy .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 60 8,016
1
'7 6,380 S 286 00-0 102,8'2 807...... 13 .. .. 7!1.2 a 1' 16 ...... , 7 
.uu,u OILY, St. Jo. & Oollncll BJulfa.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 2 80 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 32 2,325 . .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. .. 80 .. .. .. . .. ........ .. 
Ohlcago, Alllwankee & St. Paul ... . .... .. . .... .... .. .. .•• .. .. . 17 .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 766 615,011 30( .. .. .. 8 2 800 t 10 I ... .. t 
ChJC>go, Ollnlon, Dubuque & Mluueaota .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 30 1,701 1 97 10 1,885 210 82,~0 20S 2,007 C... 184 l 2 l .. .. .. 1 
DA\'ellport &. .North western .. .'. . . . . . . . . . . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. 
Sioux City & Dakot•.. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . 2 300 .. , .. .. .. 3 tOO 46 f,657 .. .. . .. ...... : .. .. H6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
OWcago & Northwestern .. .... .... ... .... ... .... .. .. ....... ... 12 1,846 17 1,987 7 2,160 437 '8,463.... .. .... .. 6 .... 867 1. 1. .. .. 
Des Molues & MlnueapoUa ........... .. ........ .• .... 87 2,446.. ...... .. ...... S 170 186 676 1 66 .. .. ............ . 
~~i!J:U:1;~~lh~,;.;te·r~.'."::::.:·:::::::::: ·: :: :;::. :::· .:·. :::: :::::· :: :::::: :: :::::: 1~f i:~ :::::: :::::: ... ~ .. -~ .. ~ - ~ -~ .... -~ :::::: :::: 
Oblcago, Rock 18.IAnd & Pacific...... . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . ... .. • 68 9,012 0 2,836 9 2,803 1,,ss lOS,~ U6 .. • . 12 8 080 20 32 20 .. .. .. U 
ii;;;~!ti]!;E!¥~()7Ff /H//(L\) 3;/ \H \ \/ ~:) :)~; \) !i< .J < ....~'.:\>iii /ii/ 
IJllool, Ooulrt.l.. .. .. . . .. . .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 61 8,322
1
1 llO .. .. .. 617 61,617 199 11,800 6 1 tOl 3 8 S .. .. .. 4 
~:~!"i.1:,i;:Yki1~1r!~:u~~~'.'."~~.~~m~.•.~::::·:::.::::::::::: ... 20 :::·:: :: :::::: :: :::::: J ... ~ ::: .. : :::::· ... j :::: 2: :: ·i:::::: :::::: .::. 
Fort Dodge & For< Ridgely . .. • .. .. . .. •........ . .. 1 100 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. H 1,106 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 14 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . 
MJaaourl, Iowa & Nebraska............... . .. . ..... .. . •.. . ... ... . ... . . ... .. ..... /.. . . . .. . . . . .. . 10,180 .. ......... / ~ . .. .. . . .................. . 
i1~::,•n ~~~t~~I~.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::: .. :::::.:::::::::::::::::: .:::.::: 2 ... ~ :· :::: :: .~ ... ~~ ... ~ .. ~~~ .. :::: ·::: :: ... ~ :::: .... ~ :: ::c ••· ........ .. 
•21 ............ 1 ..... , , 'lS71 22,8841 ..... , ...... 1 10, .. . 
NARROW GAUOS ftOADB, 
~ Burllngtoo & Northwest.em.. .. . . . . . .. . . ................... , .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Ohloago, Bellevue, C••cade & w .. tern. .. .. . .... .... .... .... ... .... . ..... .. ..... .. ...... 71 6,282, .. .... , ..... , .. 
Crooked Orf'@.11: ........ ......... ....•... .............. , ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · • · 
fJ~~:E~tz·~~r;;~~~· .... ·.-.. · .. ·:·.-.. ·.· .. ·:·· ... :·::::::::::::::::::::::: ·-4~ ::::~1::1:::::: :1 :::~ ii/ .. }:~ :::::::::::: ::::j:::: 
Waukon &Mississippi . .. .................................... 1.... ...... . .... .. .. ...... 711 2,820 ...... • ...... .. 




1··1 ...... I .... ··1 .. ·· ~3 .. G ............... . .. .. ...... ... .. ... . .. ,e ................ ·::: 
U .. 1 .. . ...... .. 
27,. , .. , ••• ::1:::::r:: 
STR.11:.ET RAJL\11f'AY8 01:'ICJlATKD BT STJ!ldl, 
H.Ul &. W611L Dur,uque Street LWtway ... . 



































PROPERTY ACCOUNTS, CHARGES A.ND CREDITS BY WHICH THE CAPIT AL AND DEB T HAVE 
BEEN INCREASE D DU RI N G TH E YEAR. 
00.Nn'.&UO"tIO~. 
RAlLBOADB. 
i» i:i I , '8 • "" ' . t ia"tl g "" I • 
.!! • -:, 'll"~"'. !e .!!-= :,~o .. 
4ff;' { .. _, ]~~] fl! ~1 .1]~ ~ 
~i -ti: -:.!.a'i3 oi -;IS · f!ie~ 'o 
eo"a Eeic~ '1•--=• ••. 4>ti0i ~•cio.5!. I 
o --.:!.!) =!.~•a -»- -"!I ==o 1• .. ,:s1 ,al 
-,g "g,c i CCII-'- "¥:a -~; .E i:SE "t! 
}., ~:l ;;.::~8~ P.-1 1-a~ ll°io• a 
0 CID a:: W !:a ~ ~ 
11 
I -:i Ii .! . -gj ~- 1 
Burllng,on, Cedii Rapid• It Northern - • :-;: • . • • . . • • . ••••. : " S 6,777 S 3,220 $ 8,380 S ... $ 317 g . . . . . . S W,63' ! 
BurllulU)n & Souihwee:tern . • • . . • . . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • . . • . .. . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . • . . • . • • • . • . • • • • . . . . • . . • • . • . • • . •••••  
eotra.l lowa . ••• • . . .. •. . • . • . • • • ••• . . • . •• •• • . ••• •• . . •.. 268 i,9n 1,646 649 5,078 ~,062 • . . . . • •• • •• . '1,207 23,IS60 
bloaQ:O, l:ht.rllngtou & Qulocy .• •..••• , .•• ·••••·•· -• . • , 1,917,Ul .••• .••.•• 60,m 7,Utl •.. 1.82,900 •• . '46,110 100,203 2,661,XUS 
Kaun• ony, tst. Jo. k. Collllcll Bluft.ll •....••. , •• . . . • . . 50,318 . .. . • . . •• . 13,964 Ci,476 ...... . . , . • . • . . .. .• • . . • 9,018 87,176 
O11.lca(Co, Milwaukee.- St. P11u1 . ... . . .. . .. . •. . .• .. • . .. . •• •• .. 16,1.M • . . • .. . • . . 163,820 • ... • . S15,tll . ,H • ... n,ns,897 . . • . .. .• .t-OG,279 l!J:,009,Ml 
~1~1:"~~tti:ic~~~-~~~~. ~ -~~~o~ ::::::.·::::· ...... ~.•~ltL .... ::: ·:.:: .: .. ·:::: .:: ..... :::::·:::: ::·~::::.~ ··:::::: .. ·. :·-- ·· SM,i20 
Oh1Cl,ffoit Nort.hwf'atero .. ... ... • .• ... •. . • ..•.• 17:1,766 I89,0R2 -nB,467 .. .... ....... .. .•.•.. ,... . • ••. 187,lrtl , m,817 
lo•• M'idl;.od. •· ....... ·•••••·•···· .. ............ 15,809 ll,6~1·;--••····· M • ..... 7,lJ84 . . . . •. • •. •• S,018 a7,8tlU 
'Xolodo Jc Nortl1WMlllffl .... ..... . .... ........ ..... 108,'lO'l 2i6,89CI ; .. .. ,. ... .. . ... •5,594. S3,Mll •·••... ..• 18,3"JO '70,Url 
ObJr:ago, Iloc:k l•land k Pactftc. ... . .... .. ... ,. ............... 17',007 78,586 ' ...... "33,9$ ltS,612 7/itr.! 566,lOI ,U,865 891840 J1H8,7'2 
Obloaico, t:IL. Paul, lf.l.nuNpolll & Orua.ha . . .... . ... ••• · • _. . . . • .. . . . •. . .. . . .• . . • .. ,. ........ ,. • . •• . . . . , .. . . .. •• • 
Hl·, Pao.l & Sioux Cily . ........... ... .... .... .... .... .. 2,200 21,622 15,7n lGO il9 279 t,700 .. ,... 5#\,13' 101,867 
DH l\folnee&:Fort.DOdge ..•.• • •.••••..•••.•.•..•••.••.••. , •••..•..••• ..•• ...•• .••..• •. •.. .. ... .. • ••••.•• .. . ••..••.•.• . .•......•.•.•.•• , •.. 
Dubuquo it:. Dakota . • . . . • • • .. . • . • • . .. • .. .. . • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. • . •• . . • • .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . • • . • , .. • . • . , . . .. , .. . , • . . . . . . • • .. . . • . • . . .. • , 
g~::1fu~:._~j11-~:ra,~~•: :: ·:: :·. ::::·:·:.--:--::.--:·::.::::::: ·::·::·:·:· :::: .. :.:· :::::::::: ::::.: ::: ·:: :: ::·:::.::. :: :: :. ·::· :::::::: .:::::::· ::::::::::: 
~.:~!!~u'.::t ;rl!u~•~:r•~~~ns_ ~~~~~-~:: · · · : : : : ·:: ·:. , · .. m:40i . ,89,1871... 2i,87o .. s:rn : : : : : : : .... i9:37i ..... i12:500 : : : : . : : · ... it·,s1i . . 870:M, 
Fnrt Dodge & Forl Ridgely.. . .. • . • . . . . . . . • .. • • . . •. 31,605 ll.J5, 753 6,1164 ~l • . .. • . . . 2,IMlll .. ..... . .. . , . • . . • . . 3,&10 180,81.3 
:=i11/iw:.!1::~~~~.:::::::::::: .::: :: .::.::::::::·:::·· ··· ..... '.is ·· .. 1:~I-··· ... 20 ·:: :·::l-··· ·i-ii ::::::.: .. :::.::::::. :::::::: ·· .... iii ···· 1:1eo 
• J.ocl.Ddt:1 .aDghle bOUNl1 ct.r 1heda ~d l'Dnl-table■, machine ebO(MIJ lneludlDg lllacliloery and t.oolt. 
On.loo PacUlo •• •.. •.••••••.•••• 
Wabuh,".SI. LOulo lt Pacl.llo .•••. 
.. 2os:oa1i ···:.oo,m\ .. 68,0S'll'iD,.s7r ::::::r· ·,;iin :::· :::.::t::::::1··· 1o;llll0\ Ul7,il.1a 
Burlington&: North'lffllkrn. . . .••. . ... ...... ...... .... . 39,661 108.21& ••• ······1 ..... 8,871 1.ua ·• ........... ·I 13,R!MI 1r.e,&1, 
Obl""8•• n.u.,.,,., Oaaca<lo & w .. tcrn • . . ... .. . .. • . • . . . .. . . &~.on 103,68'.I s,~I 3<0 .. .. • • &,<71 .. • . . • • • . . .. • • . . 1,"80 110,1,0 
~;?~~~~~;!~?..\\:::):::\:\\:\\)\))):·: :: :: ::: .. ::::~:>;~;.:)\\::~:I);;;;·::):::<::::·::::\):: :\:)\\:1:~\)J ./66:~ 
Wall-OD &:Mlu!Mlppl ·· ······"· . ....... ..... ....... .... n,741 IM,612 &7 .. .... .. ... 7,an\... ...... ....... 11,'lGI IJ46,G811 - - - - ---- ---1---
Tolal ..•. ... .. .••• . ......................... s a,2S7,:JO'J ,S 1,11110,•~ s &8'1,813 SM,'l&I f 860,&19 s m,ue S13,011,&1JG $lGO,V7& 1,06<!43,l2l!k'll.,!!!! 




























TABLE XYIII-Co?."TL'n 'ED, 
&QU11'¥&1'T. I OTlllUI lMaa&.u!&. ~ l 
I ---- IA t1 ;>•· ~•lil, i" "' "' 
~ ., _sf ~~ -="'
1
.a.,.ae .a"":i t 3 
l: :3 ~ - °'.'l ll., 3 :,it li"' 31"f [ ~ 
i !! .: 11. ... 12 .. ~Q j. ~ 1•~~1,-'S 1 el .. ! . ► t li - l!,C. • fi. Q ! 0 .. 3 ,a!! :g .. - t 1 : 2!i -s•~r"• ~ 5 ~ !i 1!i 
! I Ji l lii ~ii UhihU!1 U d 
;:i .. .. E-< 0 E-< ◄ ◄ " E-< 
RA lf,00A08, 
Budln,too, Cedar Kapida &Norllm-n .. .. • .. • .. ... • • • .. • • . . • •.• f. .... .. i• . .... . ·1• 68,14811 88,1'6 $.... S 7811/l:!9 $. ............ S. •.,. $. •. .. S 7811,:139 
g~Ef!-;t:::-7::~:::·::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: :.i:~;~i :. i~~ ... ~~= ... ~t~ ::~:~. ~t~:~ :::·::~.~;~~  ·::::: :\i~ -~.~~t 
Kan.,.. City, St. 1o. & Council Blud'1 . ............. ..... ...... , .t:1,191 7,Ml 68,G'J& 117,437 ..... , ~,813 ...•.... . ... , . . .. . . OG,60i l~,006 
Ohlcago, MIIWllok .. & St. Paul.... • . • . • .... .. •• ••. • • . ..• ••• . . 176,Gilll 711,837 678,37G 831,&10 . . •. . • • ••• • ••.• . ............. ,. • . . . • . . . IS,«1,111 
;i1:f ~::±I: :: ' ••••••••• H s ! : }f: :: t •••••• : ·~ 
DH S~or::: i~:ta~~ie: :· ::::·:··•··········•··•·····•········ ...... ,. ......... 6,'39 G,~ ....... 108,098 • .... ···•••• ·••·•· ,..... l()tl.096 
.Dubuque &: Dakota . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . 
ri~:::nJ'.:f::i~·~~~::: :: · ::. : · .. ··::: ...................................... I .. ...... ·1·· .... . ··· 1· ..... · 1•· ........ I ........... ·1· .... ·1 ...... ·1·· ..... . 
~i:i.-~u:)', ~r.alx!1t~.~~.f~.C~u_r.'~-~.~~~~~~:: ,::::::: •::: :::: :• '"'23,9'.JO . •u;997 ·::·:•::•: ••• so:827 • ~j(6 .... 9Si;}'l\l: •:::::: :: .::~ :::: :: ::::::: • '" 1):l},ilJO 
?tUtt!.~,~.~~!&::ei~~I:!~:.::::: .. :::::::::::::::::·:::::::::· .:::::::: :~~: :.:·:: ::·::·:.• :::::.:: :: :: ·:: 100,eJ.S . ......... ,. ..... , ....... 100,819 
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22 REPORT OF RULRUAD COll n. :· ro~ERS. [Cl. 
TABLE X II. 
RATES OF TRANSPORTATION. 
RULROAWI. 
.... lraco &T PR T0$ 1 i~ 
P&K JfTLL l3 _ 
_ l_j _l -,-1--1-1-~~-il{t 
1 -a-~1 :::; ,,_e -= '= ::-£" ~ • - 0; ; ... 
.. .. ... ... " ... ¢i•-3 
e. ~ :e .a I .3 ~ J.;.=.=i .: i ~ i !r~{' 
! l : ! !_"'_:::_~_ 
(l~C ~C\a-1 
llctll , <Jedu pld,I :Sortbmi. •• •• ••• •• •• • • . 2.20 !!8 
b1irUa,r1.aa • Boathwesteru ••••• •• . ••• • • • •.• , . ., ••• - • •••••• • 
Cwutra • ••. •• •• .... ½ 90 1.00 ~-1~ • • • 
Cb •.. •. • . . • • . • .•• 00'1 ... . .. . 
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~:~ 1t';\:;/~~~~rt1~•~~;~ :.: . : ... ...... ... t · 1: i~ ~ . ½~·•· iv•• I 1,t .. r11 • • • • ••• • • •••• , . . .. I, & 4 ••••••••• • •• • • • • • •• 
aulu,u • Mlulutr,i,t ., . ... . ...... . .. .. , . • . . ~, AIJ .J.no /'·!S() 3.AU 'i 60 0.00 G.00 8.90 . ... .. . 
8rJUc■i: ll411.w.u1 Otn.l'U.D'JST 8Tk4)1. I I 
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TABLE XXIlI-C-ONTINUm>. 
I KILLED. I INJURED. I ------------- ----,-----,-----j 'tOT.t.L, 
,~, SMFLOTU • • ou:no. Y .. OIU<0&1".1~ ' OTlllH 
1.H e., i ~ j' ~., ! i . il lg ' ~ . Ai ~ ;1 i ~ . g '1I 
l
!ll ~g !-S :~ ~': ! :ici3 !~ :g !~ ~o :a-, : f.S 
0.=..: 'ij"Cl ::s.c..:l 'il" l!o "C E!._i 0..0..: C::"' =..o...: ~"' a ~ - .... 
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e~s 2! e~s ,ea!:; i! ~1: e~g es e~a ea!•] i!E s 1¼ 
~ a. lk.. ~ < !;ii t""' :a. ~ ;ii. Iii.! ◄ -r. ... tl'I. -
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TABLE XXIV. 
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1878, 1879 AND 1880. 
ToTu. LL'l(OTB or ffo4m1 A!CD uuwoa•: 
Tut.al lcol(lb ot r06Ch and braocboa 1D Iowa 
Tot.al lf'U,lb or double lrliCk in lo-n, ... 
TQlal k-URlh c.tf •it.lin.g• l.o low-a. .•••• , 
-I 
C.:•1•llal •tt"Ck paid In • ,. • _ _ _ •· _ • • 
t.:•rH•l alO('k paid ln ptr mUw:i u.r f"NAl •••• , - ••• 
Toi.l.l (undeJ. ,l,,M • . ., . . . • • • . , •..• •• 
l'ot.•I unfuol.led Jt"bl, •• •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
·rcital JtibL,u•• •• , • 
Toi.al dtbt (let' a.alto .• 
Total thxk and det-r ~· .... _ •. . •. • 
·ruuJ. aWC.11: aod de\.t l"f'r mlle C\t roMI, • • • 
·roe.al --.t of road anJ equ.1rm.-ut . . . • ••••.•. 
Total eost of roa,,J and equlpm.-o.t prr mile, •••• 
Pto1>0rtlou <1f coat for lowL 
•~•as1~u: 
Trom lJUNll,l(lft •· • • 
From•xs,...- ..••. 
., .. rom m,t,'1• •. • •.•.•.• - ........... . 
p,_ !Ndeht .................... . 
Ftora ot.hr·r ~ •.••••••••••••• 
Tolal--.................... .. 
Jtaruiup per mil• of rca..1. .. .•• •.•• ••••••••• 
l:anuns• i- tnta m11e, -• lralu ....... . Bani..,._ por lnln mil•. rmabllnlu .. •·••·• 
l:a1'111mco ""' ,ram m1ie_ .u -. ....... ... . 
Bara.lap atiiow openliq npeaaa ••••. 
Tub! ID- from aD --. ......... , 
()ps.uTI?CII £1rL"l ... : 
)hloteo&are or .. , and baDdb:lgi .•••• 
)(OU•e po._,. and can .•.••.•.••. • .• 
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'ot I ~~ I 'o~ tg et - Cl'"" Cl ! 
i t i t ~s 
1
~ 
as bS t~ ! 
I I I a a Q--~~--Oe n tt rt. I f~M . ••• • • •• ••u • •• •• • • 2.,594,0'hl;,f.t 2 ,500,217.<UJ 4.66:!,585.Sa, ••• • ••• ••• • •. •• ~~"<J,3,{lt.30 3,ff}0,.!t.,'\ "• • • ••• • 
18711. 1819. 1880, 
Total OJ>UllUDg f'IJWDtM , . . .. . .. .... . . .. . . . . , 2,,(U.8,602.R.& ~.m,'l6S.SS 36,617,♦ai>.87 1,000.M l 0,6J9,U 0,19 ...... , . .••••••.••.•• ,. 
Oprralluif: exp,eul!H!II, J)tr mu,. or road ..... .. .. . .. , 3,BtH.20 a,176..00 3,~.&l ..... •· -···. . . . . • .•••.•.••.•. l ? J.00 )31).TU 
Ope:raUnt exJlf'm1t••1 per Lnuu mile . .. ,. . • • • • . , 1.110 .97 .oo . . . •• . .• , , ••••.• ..• , .. , .19 .31 
OJ')t!nuhur e:rJ)t"u"u, per C';fl.bt or Mmin,•···· ••• . ~7 5'1 M .. . .... . . , . • • • •• • •• •• . • .. • •• • • • ••.• , • • _. •• O'J 
Jntt-Tl'-lll and t"utal ••. . .•.. . .••••••. , 11,,ns,010.ss 9,"8,8Gl.S:S I lS,.MB,354.37 • • •• . . • • . . •..•. 4,100,404.M. 2,069,U0.05 .•• ■ •• ru,~rt.,.t and r1•utal, rer mlle or road ••• _ • . • • • 1,'69.33 1,:.!85.65 1.170.'lG • • . • • • • • •. • • . • • . • . • • • •. . • . • • . • lRa.tlO lU.'20 
lutenat and reutal, per c,ot or ttroJar• . .. . .. !JG 2l 21 • • , ....... _. . •.. . . • . • • . . .. . . . .. . . 00 
Op,n.tfog UJ>et} .. N, lutt>rnl aod rrot..l. .. . . 36,S4-t,Gi3,1'~ 84.,t'i't,125.'Jl 49,'JOO,i9fi.(M .. .... . .. ...... it.7~
1
870.IJa 2,067,tMR.61 
g=~::::!~~:::•t1rn~':~~:t:i,n~!:t:fuu:!1!e '•~:~ 4'~: (,lDlfi . .. •:·~·::::::.:: ::·.:.::,::, .. ,... f>'ll~ 11s.o·,· .(7 
OJ Ope.raUn,r ezpeuac11, lot., rems...!, 1ier ctt. or ('Arn'ge 83 I '18 .76 . .•.••• •••• , . , , •• . •• • • .• • • 01 Ta•ts M1u:. .. n,:: 




6Ul,A'l'15, ., .. . ••. •. . ••• , 
Mtlea rno by frf'llll'hl lralnl • • .. .. .. 16,871,638 18,~690 4.1,613,~~u 2,ro,,t~ 2:J,OQi,ti.ll • • • • • 
Hflt·• run L7 mla:ed train• . . . . . ... .. • cnO,lHO • 392,G!ll • .. • .. • .• . . ••. . • . .. • . ... . ••• .... •• .. . .. • . .. 117,i!\5 
MUN ruu by trafaa ,a.roluR re~·1mue .• . , •••• •• • • • 23,000.~ 'l:S,~!t,M7 64,13L,47& 2,838,7ft'l ~ ,261,B'Jl , ••• • . • • 
MJ1,.. nrn b7 ouo,,trucUou and olher t:rtlna . ... • • 1,"6,72'J 1,4.69,!Ma 5,7.f.2,ooa ~U,,210 ,,n:.t,liO 
p';;:J:~17!~r oarrled . . . . • .... .. .. . ... .. . . •• 7,511,170 7,9"A7,tl83 I 11,423,&37 4115,tlll) :l,495,NIW. .••• , . .. •••.••. 
I:!:;;l:~:~,~:!f(lpe~n:l~u;;,; p~~~~g~; ·c~:. ~S0,27•,m.03_60 sso.~,980 -O'l.lYJ 475,0U,766.02~00 •• ~~-a'::~:...... .l.~ ,O~)l:7~j- · . • .. .. • • .. oo:581 ... ·.o(i.M 
Avera.sf':dr.tJ.uce I.raveled lJy eaob paqeoger, mUee 37.SO ' 1•60 f.1.00 '·30 1 · · ·· · · .. · ·· ·· ··· "· · · · .. . · Faino»T~ 
Total tou, curted ... .. . .. .. . , . . ... . ... . . . _. 8,80,l,338 8,l'SIS3,911 21,665
1
716 1,748,073 13,lU.,405 . ... .... . 
Tut.al ton,. curled one mJlc • . ... •• • . • • , . 1,GU.tOl:53,~2 2,790,8'l8,910 )l3,~9+3,9J3 1,276
1
743,..S 81:J,117,0lS • • , .
1 
....... . 
!:;::::r:~;hJ~rch:~·ior~;iit;n ~;.1rrl('(i:m'11NI --· m::·101 m.t·10L_ 100:~·33 ....... . iO:S:80" .... .. ----~~:-o ..... ~.1 .... i00.00'" 
TABLE XXV. 
~ ===== GRADES ASCENDING EAST AND SOUTH. 
UAT& 01' Afl"CP..NT PS:U JilJUt I N" ,..--r,r, , 
·- ! 
lU,lLROAD~- I i I i I i i I -t I 1 1 I ~ -, i -I 1 I ~ ,-i i ~~ I "€ 111 i 111 11 -i : 
~ ~ . : I - ~ ~ ~ = = : ~ - ~ : ~ - ~ - E 5 ~ ~--~~--~~--- --=~~~-~-.-;~I~ ~ ;i I ... _. IO ~ ;, to l- _ i 
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_t2_ i _ ~'- ~ f" . f,'I 
lhhoallO, llurllocton &Qulaey.mainliue .•••.. 11:1.IA! 8-01 1.1e· B.U 4.8ol 7.fl0 5HO ff.111 1 •·'<1113.WJ u 1, :J.1"1!' 17.411 ·· •
1 
..... •, .I• •j -1 •·• IMl ,:176 
f~::·:~!J;;!:.~~•,~tt:f:!~.~~·- :·~·- · -~!:~~l~~!:1::i~i~1i 1::~; ::it ~!fig::: 1:~·~t~ i21:::,: ·:ss:::·:--:it .· : . ::. ·: 1 :·::l~t;~J~~; 
mtnol• C•n•m • . • ••• . •• ••• •• . • • • .o.t1-1n.10 10-211. 1.m, 11.81 6.W 8.tof o OJ 11.w;, IS.OJI .11 1.:u ,.:111 1.0• u;I .. •1 · •··•1 · · 1 ·· • • 10 ••1027 
\"bl<0po, '.lllhnuk ... & st. Paur • • .••••• .••••. e . H o.n, 10.78 n.iia 12.!l'JII 8.VI 8.1111
1
. t•.1• 1. 8.a~ JQ.7'I . . • .AA; ...• 1.26 •.• ·•j'". . . .. . .. . . . >71111,;!IIJ 
Obanton to .\It. -'.H •.• ,. , 1.00 , 1.:18' 2.U J..&.7 .-:u 1.~ l.GO .'lJ, .ft71 G,18 e.61 9.17 1 :}.O:l . . .• . • • • ..... _ ••• , l2.it'..l / 7r• 
t·ruu1t0n to ludlaoola . .2!l ,60 l.00 ,'llf l.~:J .76 .6/J .30 / V -6 J.r» J.~ .3tl1 1.1, 2.7;, 1.'17 •• , • .. • • •• .. 'J.Af_• '.JJ CN11tonto~111tnLloe ......... , • •. • • . .. .. 8.J.tl 4.0:'i 1.2J 1 1.1, 1.nej .83 iO 1.fii 1,631 1-00· ••• • ; •• •. • •. •••• •. -· . ,- • • _. , .•• U,Jotn- "' 
c....,.tontoOJ'ff't18tldattdl-'onta~lle ...... . .... _ 3.01 1 1.!.~ . • 70 • • ' ,l lt .r~I .3tt : .8l 1 J1'J ,lU f ,13 ,2 1 ,53 .... . ~,J .... j •• •• 1·• ••• tf.~[2tt 
\'llheca, .Cl•rt.nda and btal,~ fJae •• _.... .. .... . 2.86 Jh .671 .90 1.7fl J.13 _ .rJJ. •1 .• 
1 
.531 :r.i ._'.l'J_ .. _ .. ! .. . •H ••••• 1 ....... 1 •••• Ju.111 !,M 
llHUnr ld SMn'") • •u .......... _...... 2.~ l,tl.l ,v:'i .87
1 
.61. . .. •• _. JCfi .t8 .fl"l • ·j ,-214· .'lH1 • ••• : •• •. • . ..... •, 0.!•41 '.!l 
,\lbl•. Kno:r,utea.nd D'°"lfo,ns • • ,Oil 1-M I 1.:r11 .70 ·.l.t11 j 1.'lt 1 l.).671 2..1"'1 t .K11 ~-• Oj ,SO'J 1.001 ,!IJ ! •. ,,. • .' • . • ..... 11.w, 118 
HurUu,to.u fthd Kf'l>kolt _ .. • ••• . ~- .... __ ••• 5 00 l.7tl ~-1~ l -'" 1.KH' '2A1l' ..sa. .lJ ... .. .:i3 • . . • .. • . I!), .. • , •I • , •i •' • · · l~M"\ O 
a .. 1lnR,aod Loob'• Mola • •• • • • • • • .u· .s.1 .111. .1a' .,, , .1111 1ml' . ··I . . .. . . .... , ...... ·· .·i · . ... .. . . .. . . . .. • , .211 M.r,-0 
R+.t O.11t 10 Orl•wold •• H • •• •••• ••• • .7~1 1.:UJI .:n .68 ' .10 ~ .'Jl • . !U .2A' • ••• 1• • • • •i , . ..... • •· •··• fi.,,, 18 
RP\l Oat W Hatut1or,;c ............. ,, • ,.~9 1.1:fO lS.('11.! a.AA . . ... . I .. . ... . 1 .•• .t . . .•,. , ~ • . ,. . .... . • .. •. • lli.!'J() :YJ 
:.~h~n!~~~~~!'"11~"-·_ ··~· ::: t~ t~. ~~;: ~ :::) ~~Ii~! t!~1 :~ 1J~! s.ici ~9'j1'0A,1· :-ut' . : : : . .1~:~t:: 
Df,t,\lohiff..JodhloolalUl•lWlntt"t'kt 2,201 Lt•ll . • 76, .1!3
1
. ,('.Ii t.411 .:t.ll ,r,01 ... . r .OQ •• ; , , ,.,,. , 1 • • 1•·, l 'l,:u. , ~ 
A.lb.nll, , to .\n,ioUOII • •• •. r, .. •·. • .iO .711 t.112 .. '381 .Oj .. .. • • ,D( ,2'1 . l Y •• • •• _ • .. •• ) .. • •• G.fl 41 2.f ,t)I 
A.-oe"toU•1'l:in ... .. .. . •• ..• •• • •. 
1 
. .... 1. .. .. J ,7j!I/, -• •. • .• •• ijO .19 . . ,1 •1 } . . •, .' .. .-, . ·,, ... !'J.iO·l'J 
AtJaull~ io OrbwoM .. • •• • • ... .10 . • 10 ,19 .f0 1 ,'21' .nu . • . • ·1 •· ·1 J.70, . . .' . ..' .! ••• • ·• • r.,. t '.l 14.11 
.,YOC:at01.,o,i4'•llill•,Car,,oc ••• •• -· .\l'i .(ii)I .91 ' . .• I _.~ ~ .11 .. . . .... . . . . . ' 1 • •· ·1' •· l'i-lVJ1 J1.3-J 
~Dlhrle to Ootb.rtoC.al4r • LOO -!11 .·.'3 , •••• : .'71 ·1 J6 .Ill -~ .21 ••• ' 1.<2 1.42 •• • .OJ • • I • .. • •• •.•. 1-~ 11.:,l 
tllatonto .. \oamoa . • • •• • •••••••• __ ,-1 1.,4.- .5.15"
1 
LM 1..1l 3J4 .31 ! 1.331 .f..,j U .:n 1 •.•• ·1 · I ... l .. ... ,. . .. . . ...... l 8Jl,f l 71 
"\lavJ-n.tnrRoad .................. , ft90 4.Fei GUO 4~! ,.u 2.'11 .~
1 
·J .•• __ •1 • • • -•· . • I. . ,.; . 1, .. ,:, 
~t.1.nwoo,l to 'llptoo •••• •• ••• • ••. • ..57 • • 'J.J j... .. _ • •. . •• ·•, .. . .. . -~ .71 · 1.0 _ • . .IS.a •• • .3-! •. • • , • . ' ... 1 .. 1, 
;~~~.~'::.':i~:z.· . .-··· ·:··: ....... : . ::: ~ :.,; l."'.j :r~ :~ .. : ·: : ~~,·- :r:i .. : .. : :J:-: : . :1 · .. :j : :I u·: 
ffurlla.gtoa & ~b.wHtffD ...... . .. u, ••••. • . ... • -!2 , 3.'.lJI Jr. 1.50 ... , .-:-, 1.;if· l.'lR: .40 2-!llj :l.1"; 2,4!\, 8.4~1 • •. . ••• _ • • • • :al $'l 
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Ill T B 
IO R ILR D 
Hl T R OF I W B ILR D . 
1N their la.st report I ht> onuni. sion ' I'll incluclerl a Kuccinct In story of 
several railway compaui .. The design wn.; to pror ur the history of 
all. but sevPral companies failed to ·upply th' tlntn. 'l'he rN1uest for 
this data was ag11in made the pr · nt year, but only thr e companies 
responded. The Commi -~ioner incerely regret that .·o many rompl\• 
nies £ailed to Bupply the inform tiou required, OK ,uch n 0101 ndium 
of the bi. tory of railway onslruction in thi> tnte would sm•p\y hav 
enriched the archive 0£ [own dcvclopme11t 1md progr ~. Of the 
whole number of railway corporations in tlw , tnle, ten furni hl'<l llw 
information d sired for the report of 1 if!, nncl three nd,litiornd for 
th curr nt )'Par. 
KAN 'AS Cl'rY, ST. ,JO EPU & OUXCIJ, l!Ll l"J•'S lt,\ 11,lW.\l l. 
The ouncil Bluffs & t. Jo eph Ruilroud ompnny ww orgnni,wtl 
May 1 , 1 5 . The articles of inrorliomlion werl' signrtl hy Enos 
Lowe, A. D. Richardson, . F. uckol R, Allen A. Bru,lfonl, , illium 
treet, 1. uckoll , ~\drlison ochmn, ,Jame~ r\. ,Juckson, '111111101 . 
Baylis·,, 1111111<>1 '. rurtiR, .Tamrs D. Trst, George D011ghlv. 0Porgt• 
Park , Thoron.~ H. Ht>nton, Jr., JllllllPy I>. ,John 011, l\lttrliu \\'. l!i<lt•n, 
Horace EverPlt nnd 13 n. 1t ctor. 'J'hP capital 11t0<0k wn to 111• om• 
million <lollnrs, to be divi1ll'd into hnr,•. of 0111• humln·<l dollnrM i>urh. 
The nfrnira of the company w •rr to lw mnnn~ .. tl h) 11 hourd of 11i111• 
directol'l'I, to he cho•eu by th~ . t01•kholrl1•ra from nmo11g t lu•ir own 
num her, on thf' ••N·ond )fornluy of ,July, l ;; , 111111 ann11111ly illl'r1•11ft1•r. 
The Directors wen• to PlecL irom llwir own numlwr ll Pn•sirl,•nl, Vir1•-
President, nud Tre. surer, each to Rf'Tl't' our· y ar. 'flw Diredors w,•r•• 
also to elect ,1, ecn•t11ry 1mnunlly1 111111 lo provicle for thr rlppoi11lm<'11L 
lllld employment of such oth r otficer,, 11ttor1wy1<, ag,•11! , 1•11giJl(-en1, 
clerks, and lalioren<, t might be needed to rnnn11gr• tlJP nlfai111 of tlw 
corporntion, and build nnd opernte u r11ilro11rl. 'l'he ohjt>d of tlw c·om-
pany wa.~ to build ti milro,ul from Uouncil Bluff ~onth to somr point 
on the fi ouri tate line, th11re to connect with II rnilroa,J from 
St. Joseph, 1issouri. The nrliclP< of incorpomtion wne AINI for 
record in the recorder's office in the county of Pott11w11tt11mil•, Muy 1 , 
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1 5 , an,l fileil in the office of the cretnry of tate .. July 2, 1 5 . 
The company wic organize-I ou<lrr the J:Jd chapln of the ode of 
Iowa, entitli>d "corporation~ for pecuniar_\. benefit·• approved Fllhru-
ary ."i. 1 . ."il. an•! w, ~o conti~ue fifty year,. By consent of the ·tock-
b~lil~ni the c-ap1tal uugbt be L~cr~a-,~1 to any ~um not exceeiling- three 
n11lho11 of dollar:. ThP pr111c1pal place of btt ine. , was ouncil 
Bluff. in the, cott1!lY of Pottawflttamie. May 19. 1 5\ a convention 
wn.~ hi•l<l at C,oun_c-il _Bluff~ to fnr\her I hi' object of the company, at 
wluch four countie: m Iowu, Lwo 111 ehnL~ka, and three in Mils ouri 
Wt'rf! r,•pw,en!Ptl IJ_v ,Jeli,gates. 
'!'he fil"l!t Board of Dlrector~ was co1111oscd of E110 Lowe, . F. uckoll~, B. F. R,·rtor, J. W. Coolidge. . 'uckolls, 1. W. Bnbbitt, 
J:mw~ ,\ .. Jackson .. James D. Ttd, nnrl AdrliRon Cochran. The Boiml 
organizP,I hy_ the 1!l1•~tion of the followiug officers: Pre iuent, . F. 
, ntkoll · ; ! we-Pre. 11lt•nt._ Horace Evrrett; 'l'reasurer, L. J. ~uckoll ; 
, t>Crelarr., amuel . qu~ti~. H. ('. 'utt was appoint d hie£ Engi-
~n•r. _He 111n,le II prel\Dll,nary surYey from (' ouucil Bluff· ·outh to the 
Stat" l11w, anti nuult> his hrst. report ,to the first :mnual meeting of the 
torkholtln _lwl,1 at ?unr1I Hlutls, July L, 1 ii . The chief engi-
nr1•r · 1u·re,,1vrly 11ppornt(',i Ly th!' l'ompunv prior to 1 65 were 11 
t:. :ult, f'ol. l'l•allll<ly. a111l E,lwar,\ Everett. ·' ' · 
, • ov_1•111h .. r \I, 1 ·;;n. the fir,t grounc\ was brokeu fur the railL"Oad at 
01111ed Bl111!s, IIP!lr 1l)r pre. ea_t depot of the K. C., 't. Jo. & C. B. 
H. H. On ti\ foll<Jw1_111\" eren1ug a rnilroncl meeting was hel<l in 
qonccrt lfoll,_rn Cot1(JC1l Blufls, at which Hpeeches wer made by Col. 
I 1•nl,rnl.r, enguw~r ?I tl:Jo ro11cl, and Col. H111u1wl \V. Black, of PiLts-
bnrgh, I Pnn,.rlvanm, then Clon•rnor of the 'l'erntory 0£ Nebraska. 
1hl' ro:\11 wn put . nncler ooutm~t from Council Bluffs to the Mitisou11 
l:1tr• lnw .. ( onsul ·rnble gracl1ug was clone in Poltaw11ttamie and 
Mill cm111h1••. anil ~eveml thou,nnd lies 111mle a111l tlt>livered. The 
con_lrai:to we!"' ('lrnrles Hendrie and .Johu Jone., of ouncil Bluff~. 
,I. ~- \n,ln•~1·~· wn . g'l'nernl agent of the ,-ompany for manaaing real 
1' hitl:,_. 1(bfat111ug n~(it oi way, solicitiug_ tock snb·criptions, nnd 
upri ~ 1 111g. lhr wor~. The war, eomuwnc111g in April. 1 61, soon 
toppul ncl1n- upel'altons on the railroad, nm! durina its continunnce 
no progr_ ' .\\1i-; mmlr. The organization of the co7u.pany wiu' care-
fu_l~~, 1u:11'.1t,,1111"1l. .July 13. l flJ. the fol101Tiug p !"!'<on. were elected 
l} 11 t 1 l?ni·, ,J11111e · ;\. ,Jack ·on. ,Jnhn T. Baldwin. Horace Everett, J.P. 
l,n ruly, ,tltllll'I l~nPppPr, Etlwrml Gillilnn,I W ' Sipple F 
Niwknlls, 1\llll H. L. Douglas.. 'I'h ,mne Direct~l's · 1:ere n1;n~all · 
t!lt•r•l~d}nnug fbl' l'Ont_inuance of the war, with hnt few changes. ' y 
. B.1 11! ln ' uf an ord1nnn,·e of the city council of the citv of Couu-
r1l Blull•, pa , •,I anil npprontl Tove1ul,.,r H 1 sq ·t ·1 t· . h ,J l J) .. , 1 1 . • . , , .,, , a c1 y e ec 10n \~ a., \ 1 .
1
111111 _wr ti. ,)!l, to 1le1•u\1• on the proposition for the city to / :..T ii ·.('•~)O(l~)O to t~e cnpital :toc_k ~f the Council Bluff & St. 
'/.f! f 1 I. 111 Hl;r ~ 0 mran5 · The :t_th rnpbon IVlt.S carried bv a vote Ot 
• ' () ,I. I -~ Oil( s were to be 1::uetl, us the work on the road pro-
gr 
1
••<1, ut1tl giH•n to the company in pavment of the tock The 
hum ,wn• to hear tC'n per , • t · t t · J h · · · · · I · 1 f Cl 







m date. l!,en thou. am\ dollar:, of the~ bonds 
r •• 1~sm•, 1 urmg- t te Jlf01?re,. of the work on ti • d d h 
Ht>t1tlm>-,lo11r~ contract, and 1, ,000 of the bond. w!r tin uednine1 k~ 
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And in con,id rati n of ,aid bond~, ·t ·kin th company, runounting 
in the nggre~ate to•,:!. ,000, w11,.~ i,,u l to th l'ily nt ,litlt•rvnt times. 
Tb bond· nave nil ,,....u paiil off, prin ipnl and in •re~t. in full . 
Pu ·nant ton proclnmnhon of ,J. P. · dy, county jmlit\' f Pott • 
waHamie ·ountv, dat~.J ,January 10, l 'O, u ,•ontrnd ,!111 l ,l1l111mt-y 9, 
1 ~60, between the r nnly 11ml the Co1mcil Rlntls, :-it. Jo •ph lfoilroad 
Company, for the tran~fer to the compnny of th,•. wnmp lruul. o! th 
countr, and tbt• pro l th reof. under the provi. ion~ of ,·hnpl r la2J 
of the net · of the , uernl .\.., •mbly of lowu, pt-~ •ti It tlw · , ion 1 
1 5T- ~. w11S ,ubmith•1I to n vote of the prop!, of tht.> county ut n 
pecinl election !wit! l<'ebruury 15, 1 '60. The 1•1 •ction wrnt in invot 
of the •ontract and trnn f r by a vote oi 3i3 Lo 1a:l. Tlw ontrncL 
was Rigned by J. P. Ca, ady, county judge, and . I~. Juckoll.·, Pn•:i-
d nt of the railrol\ll OlllJ)lllly. Th h-ans!er wru to he mad!! suhje<·t 
to the provisions of lhe swamp land act oi' on re. npprond ep-
t mber 2 , 1 ;; , nnd the ... tate nud county Wt!N re lei l from linbili-
ties for draining nml reclaiming aid lo.ncl . . 
April 13, 1 60, J. P. ady, county judge, ex<' •utl'u n <h cl c n-
veying to the rnilroacl compn.nJ· ,032.37 ncre. o! laml, rnlneil at 1.~5 
per acre. Tl1ere was ab llSSlgned to th compnny th i:luim of the 
county again. t the nited tate,. for ind mnity \1md. , and mo!l y du 
on account 0£ swnmp 11111<1. soltl by the governnl'nt; nn,l by 1'1rL11 o! 
the e as ignm uts th, company r ivcd in ca.~h ten I hou~unil dollars 
and 4 351.75 acre 0£ ln.lHl in Ko uth county, Jown. , 1'1"<'11 hundred 
eleve~ and twenty-lhre one hundr dths acr of land in Pollnw1ithunie 
couuty two hundred md eighty acre of lnml in th1· r otht•r· countie 
of we -t~rn Iowa. n.ud twenty-fivl' Jot iu ouncil Blnfls, whirh the 
county held uml r moi·tag . or jutlgm uts were also c·ou1·oy,•il to th 
company. Thi~ real stat<' uncl money were vnliwd at forty tlwnsa11d 
doll=, and certificat .' or ~tock in the company lo lhnt amouul wer 
i&sued to the county. 
Mnv 7 1 60 John Doniphan aurl Bela f. Huglw., of , l. ,J . ph, 
conveyed to th~ com{iany ten arre of land, in ti ~q1tnr' form, in ~he 
northe t corner o:I' t 11! en t half of the north we~t qunrt •r of H • I 1011 
one (1), township . veuty-four (~4) no~th, of ra~~e forty-four (H) 
west. for depot izrottn<l nt C'111mcll Hlutt~, on conch!ton llrnt th<' 1·om-
pany should mttintain n Creigh~ um! p1Lsst•11gn di;pol on tlwyn•1111•1 
for ten yl'aN after tho 1·0111 plebo11 of the ro1ul. l'ho co111litm11 w,•re 
accepted hy L. \\. Ilabhill, Vic1>-Presicl ut of I.Ill' l'Olllpnny. 
J.pi·il 1i, 1 flO, th, P1.1cifi ity L1md ('omp11ny, or. M1ps. roui1.t.r, 
conveyed to thP r111_·1rnnd company three hunrlr"d lot, 111 I m•1.H11 <1.ty, 
on condition tlrnt there hould be 110 oth r d1>pot or slnlmn 111 _l\111111 
county than P11cific City for ten ye:1n1; nml 11!~0 J,.,i,. ,_I to llw rmlroud 
comp11ny 2:!0 acre~ of limher land for lit•~, ••le .• wl_11_ h -:!' Kolrl \o 
hnrl . lfonclrie, eonlrador, f r 'l,3i0. 'l'l!'' 1'111·1hc (,1ly lot tlid 
not tum ont to he of much vnlut•, mid the b1bon lt1L~ lwt'n 11IJ1Lndmlf'd 
for bu1<iness rern on . . ~ 
At the 1111nulll ru ting of the tocklwlrlt!r 111 ,July, J 11:i, 1111' f_ol-
lowing p,•r. ons w,•rf' electPd Dir;,do~: R. L. D1!ngl1 , L. \ . Buhl,1ll, 
J.P. Ca.~ady, Hor.ict> Everett,, nmui>l .. ,B;1yh_, ,J11m A . .fru·k 011, 
A.. H. Harri , Edwnril Gilliland an,\ ,J. W. Cooli,lg1•. It I,. Uong! 
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was elected Pre: ident, ,J. P. Cnsady, Vice-President; Horace Everett, 
Tre urer and amuel Jacob , ecretary. . . . 
Se ,t.embPr 25, 1 65, the company ent.ered mto a contract_mth Wil-
lia Phelp., of pringfield, Massachusetts, for the_ completion of the 
road in two_year -the Hendrie-.Jones contract _bemg surrendered and 
canceled. By this contract the road passed mto the hands of Mr. 
Phelp and h~ as.~oc.iates. All the property, real and personal, of the 
company, all its capital stock, except a~out twenty sh~res held ~y non-
r ~ident. of Council Bluffil and excepting th Council Blu_ffs city and 
Pottawattamie county stock, were to be surrendered to hun or to be 
cancel d for the benefit of the new tockholders; and upon the com-
pletiou or the road within a limited time the city and county stock 
was also to be urrendered. During the :Vint.er <_>f 1 65-6 the r~ad 
wa~ re-surveyed am! re-located b.Y a new chief engm~er, E. G. Fernss 
who remained until th coru1.1l~tion of the work. Tie· and other ma-
terial were also got out. March 1, 1 66, the first mort~age was 
put on the road, bein igoed by Rohe~t L. Douglass, President, and 
executed to Horatio . iu;e and Ephraim W. Bond, as trustees to se-
cure the payment of $500,000.00 in bonds to be issued in sums of one 
thousand dollnr:s euch, bearing intere t at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annually, July 1st and January 1 t of each 
year principal payable .Jnnuary 1, l 0, release filed February 25, 
1 0. Pr VJOU to thi mortgage there was no incumbrance upon the 
rond. 
Iu pur ur1nce of. the contract with Mr. Phelps, at t~e annual meet-
ing of the stockhold rs, July 1, 1866, the Board of Directors was re-
organized, as follow : Directors-Willis Phelps, E. W. Bond, W. M. 
arso11, G. 'J.'. M. Davis, Henry W. Phelps, Horace Everett, J. P. 
Ca.~ady, R. L. Douglw aml L. W. Babbitt. Willis Phelps wM 
elected Pr sid nL, II. W. Phelp!! Treasurer, and Samuel Jacob, Secre· 
tary. The rond was completed from Council Bluffs to the north line 
of Pr•mont county, Iowa, by January 1 1 67; and on January 15, 
1867. trains commenced running regularly between ouncil Bluffs and 
Bartlett, in Frtm1out county-being the first railroad trains out of 
Council BlufI'o;. Part of the iron for this portion of the road wns 
brought up the M1. souri Rinir from t. ,Joseph on the steamboats 
belonging to the Ilnnuibal t. Jo· ph Railroad Company, and landed 
at, t. Mary'., in Mill. ount\', a town long ince washed into the 
river. \t th nm time the Union Pacific was bringing iron up the 
fi ouri Riv r in burge . Later in the fall the iron was brought to 
WoOllhine, in Ifarri~on county, the then terminus of the Chicago & 
orth, . l rn Rnilroatl. ancl hauled in wagons to Council Bluffs. The 
first pt~~- eng r train from hicago over the Northwestern Railroad 
r ach~ ouucil Bluff, February 2, 1 67. In 1 66 and 1 67 the 
flood in th Mi ouri Ri"er d layed the progr of the work, and in-
cre1\\<ed it.q cost; and in 1 67 th trains were stopped seventy days on 
account of daumg !I l>y floods. 
In l 67 PoUl\wattamie connty and Council Bluffs city urrendered 
their . tock in the rorui to the company, in considerntion of the com-
p_letion ot th rond to th Fremont county line, and the agreement of 
Willi. Phelps, th contractor, to complete and open the road to the 
.Mi. ouri tut.e line by January 1, 1 6 . 
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July 1, l 67, 11 cond mortgage 0£ th road wns xecut 
8. Phelp , a.; trus . to Cllte the payment of 1;0,000. 
rop - d to be I ued , , follow : 13 bond of 1, 
130,0 30 bond of b .00 ench----...15 ; 50 bond of 1 .00 
each 5,000-the bond to benr ten per c nt iut rest payable mi-
annually, ,July 1, and Janunry 1, 0£ ea h year. Principal payable 
J ul_v 1, 1 T2 mortgage 'igned hy \ illis Phelps, Presid ut. 
The annual 1neeting of the tockholdeN w held a ouncil Bluffs, 
July ,l ' tlr,and adjourned tom tat ouncilBlutt:• July23,1~67. 
t this adjot1rned m ting, betiide th election of direct rs, the fol-
lowing r olution w, offered and passed: 'Re oln•d. that the ond 
clau of arti le ten 10), of the original nrticl of iucorporatiou of 
the ouncil Bluff · t. Jos ph Railroad ompany be, and the ame 
is hereby r inded." The lau e re cinded mnde ounl'il Bluff: lho 
headquarters of th ompnny. It w ordered that the £ongoing 
chang in th article of incorporation b published and r cordE I as 
pre cribed in chapter 52 of the R~vision of 1 6 ; which w don . 
'fbe road was completed to th Mi ouri late lin , Detember 30, 
1 67. The last annunl m ting of the tockholdcrs wOB h Id nt oun-
cil Bluffs, July 13, 1 6 . 
In the summer of 1 66, a contract was made l>etween th ompany 
and the county of Otoe, in the then Territory of braskl\, that provided 
that the railroad hould be built on the line then lak d out, not to he 
further than a mile and a quarter from th bank o{ the Missouri 
River, opposit the foot of fain street, in Nebroska ity, within 
which stated di tance the company wair to built! l\nd m11intaiu a 
freight nnd pas eng r depot for nil time to come, unle; th river 
should so w11Sh the aid railroad as to render it necel sary to move to 
another convenient point. 111 cousideratiou of this agreement, the 
countv ngr ed to issue, and Jid i ue, ancl dcliv r to th 1·ailroad com-
pany county bond to the amount of forty thousand dollars, bearing 
ten per cent intere t per nnnum, pnyable semi-anmrnlly, the prin ipal 
payable in twenty years. These bonds were i, u d by the county, and 
di po ed. 0£ by the company before the organization of the Kansl.l8 
City, . Joseph ,. onncil Blnfra R,iilroarl Company. H i~ und r-
stood, however, that th, inter st on the bond wM poi1i for ome y •ars1 
and that afterward lhe county r ~i. l••d, and lill r . iRl. poym ut 01 
either iutere~t or principal. 
Wh n tbe ouncil Bluff~ & , t . .Josepl1 lfailron,I wt comml'11 eel 
in 1 50. it wn.~ expec·ted that it wonld m t, at the HI.ale line, the 
Platte ouuty Railroad from t Jo ph, but lhnt nncl 0111(! otlwr com-
panies were merged in the t. Jo. ph · 01111cil Bluff,; Rnilrond om-
pany, which was organized in_ the fall ?f I 60, and ·oml,l leJ. to th 
junction at th lown tnle hnc, n nule 110uth o[ f111111 mrg, Ill u-
gust, 1 6 , when tmiu comm need runmng regnlnrly thro!1gh from 
St. Jo eph to Council Bluff,., 1 n the fnll of 186 a mnjonty of tho 
stock of the Council B]uft;. & , t. ,Jo ph Railroad Compnny wa..~ pur-
chased by atlianiel Thayer, as trt1 t , and in th month of _ovem-
her the road passed into the charge of the officeni of thr Hanmbal & 
St. Jo ~ph Railroad Compa.I!Y. 
The Council Btufl' & t. Jos ph Railroad Company was consolidated 
with the t. J eph & Council Bluffs Rnilroad Compuny, April 7, 1 69, 
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and the new company tho formed took the title of the latter com-
pany. The capital stock of the origfoal ' t. Jo:;eph & ouncil Bluffs 
H.ailroad 'ompaoy w1v ten thousand five hundred hares of one hun-
•lred dollar each. The authorized capital of the Council Bluffs & 
't. Jo~eph Railroad 'ompanywa.s one million dollars, and t.he consoli-
dation w3,1 ap1iroved nnd confirmed by athaniel Thayer, tru tee, 
holding 9,0,'56 har•, antl Willis Phelps, holding !52 hares of the lat-
tn company. 
Thr fir t Board of Dir ctor,; of the con o]idated t. Joseph & Coun-
cil Bluff ltailrond ompany 11·ere: N. Thayer. Wm. F. Weld, idney 
Bartlt·tl, John A. T:lurnhum. Tho,. E. Tootle, .farn raig, and .James 
F. Joy. Jame. F . . Joy wa.~ Pr ~iclent. 
The L ,Jo"f'ph & ouncil Blufl: llailroud ompany was consolidated 
with the Missouri Vnll1•y Railroad ornpany, May 19, 1 70, and n new 
company forme,l thereby, ent.iUed the Kan a.~ City, t. ,Jo eph & oun-
dl lllutl;; HailroaJ Compauy. Th• fiNt Board of Directors of this 
tom•olidatP1l compauv were: Nlllhnniel Thayer, Wm. F. Weld, id-
n('Y Bartlett, .James ~V. Blake, H. 11. lltmnPwell, .Tame. F. ,Joy, John 
0. lfo·l11ml on, Pickering lnrk, and .Tames Craig. The first Pr sident 
w1c .Jnnw P .. Joy. 
~11\"::,.[J,;APOLI. & , T. LOUIi> H.\lLWAl". 
Tlw fi1111Pr1poli~ & 8t. Louis Rnilwny <'ompnny wa chartere,l by the 
L1•gish1tnre of the Terril,1ry or Minnesota on the 3d day 0£ March 
l85:l._ 11~ the •• Yl innesota _\V Pslern Ifailro:td Company,'' to build a liu; 
of riulway from ·ome pornt on the t. Croix River to 't. Pan! and 
."t. ,\ nthony, and t.lwnce 1.1cross the Mi. ,issippi River and l,y the most 
~••w,il,1" ront" to t.he W!'stcrn uoundnry of the fote. Ca1>itnl stock, 
,.~.000,000; 11har •· !;100 ~nch. Hond to be completed in ix year. 
P1111P 1•xl1:-nd1•d by _t.hr ~rg1~latnre,_F<!brnnry 211, 1 55, to six yeal's from 
t l111t ,_ht '· fcr~h .'>, 1 6!l, tl1e L~g1~lntnre repealed the section making 
1111• tmw of huild111g the roatl ~1x yearg, an,1 required the compnny to 
co1t1111Pnt·P tlw coustrudion of ~ht> road wi_thin three year from the 
ln•t l!ll.1t1P1l ,!ah•. February 4, _l ill, the Legt lnture am nde<l the char-
trr g!1'10f lhP c,ompan1, lhP ri,:cht to build II line from ·owe po1nt on 
tlw !.--t. ! ,llll ,· ionx l 1ty Rmlroud to the uorlh liue of the tate of 
lt,)1·,1. rlt!' ,ompnn)'. cun11ne1u:ed the construction of a line from 
'1111n1•a1_1oh~ o IPrrmm .Tnncbon, and tini heel it in ] 71-twenty-
•veu 11111Pa. 
~foy :!7,. I TO: the ~utm!'. of th orporation wn,; changed to the 
M11111t-apoh,.!:'-_!:it. Lom R,ulwuy ompauy l,y voteo£ Board of Direc-
tors. In ~ 1 • the ~ompany cornmi>n ·eel the con~lruction of a line 
from Ml'rrt'!_'!l J nu hm\ to Alhert Lea, and completed tl1e •ame in o-
w1_11b,•r, 1 11, rnunertmg there with ~be B., C. l{, & r. R'y which 
b~1lt north from ~ orlhwood to meet tlu: cowpany, leasing the tweh·e 
nul ·~ of r11111l~}wlwe 'll Albert Lea nncl the late line for that pu r-
po e. In 1 d the compnuy conuu1meed the conRtruction of a line 
from Albert 1:,•a, southwe IPrly to Forest ity, and thence to Fort 
l>01ll(•'· The line wa, completed to the tate line in November 1 79 
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and to Forest ity . hortly after; and to Lil"ermore about the ~ th 
day of J uni', 1 0. The line from the north line of I wa w built 
under an arrangement with the Minnesota,· Iowa outhern Railroad 
Company incorporated at l.<'ore t ity, wherebv thi~ company built 
and equipped the road for them a.ud took a. pern.ian nt lease of 1t. Th 
~e arrangem nt w~ made with ti) Fort . J:?odg • o' :b' or~ Ridg ly 
Railroad ('ompnny, tht company bnymg their iron ancl rolhng t-0ek. 
The latt~r road was compl ted to Livermore about Dec mber 1, I 79, 
where we mad connection July 1, 1~ 0. 
Thi company never had any llltld grnnt, uor but little local aid, •x-
cept 250,000 in the bonds of the city of iuneapolis. 
Th y have a permanent lease of the Milllleapolis & Duluth R1til-
road1 fl.ft n mile from M.inneapoli · to 'Vliite Bear Lake, on the t. 
Paul • Duluth Railroad, and lrnv effected a lentie with the l,t~t llllllled 
road giving them equal rights to the ll of the track from White 
Bear Lnke to Duluth-one hundred nnd forty-th.t· , miles, for three 
years. There have been but few hangcs in the general offi •e1 or 
directors in ·e construction w11.~ fir t commenced. 
The Minne ota · Iowa outh rn Railroad ompnny wn~ incorporn-
ted under the g1meral luw · o! the tate of Town, nt Fore t ity, 011 
the 6th day of May, 1 7 , "for the purpo e of coustru1•ling, operating 
•· and maintaining a railroad from ome point on the liune~ola tale 
"line, at or n arrange 23, we t of the ti£th principal mericlitm, an<l nm-
•· ning aero. the county of Winneha<ro, Iowa, to the inlerse •tion of 
" ome line or line of railroad running in a Roulherly <lircrtion.'' 
Capital tock, '3,00 ,000in.ha.resof,.'10 each. ln•orporatoi-:David 
ecor, Mikkel Peterson. J. Thompson, \,Vm. Larson, C. D. 'mith,, . 
D. Wad worth, ,J. l\L Hull, J. W. Mahoney, . G. Hou~ y, who w ni 
also the first board of dir ctors. The first otlit-,•r~ of the company 
were: Pre ident David ecor; \Tice-Pre ·iclent, J. 'fhon1p. on; Treas-
urer. \-V m. Lar on; ecr tary, .J. W. l\fahoney. 
In 1 . 79 an agreement ww entered into with the Minuenpolis & l. 
Loui Railway Company, to build a line of road from the north line 
of the ~tate of ]own., at a point of intel'll ction with the In.qt named 
road, to an intersection with the Fort Dodg Fort Rid~ely Rnilrond, 
in con ideratiou of a permanent lf:'a.•1• of llii~ ,·ompuuy H Jill(, to ~aid 
Minn apolis & t. Louis ompauy, whith li111' of road will! compll•h•tl 
from the north line of the 'tute to Livt•rmore. :mcl to 1111 int,•r~ec\1011 
and connet•tion with the Fort D0<lg , Forl RidgPly lfoilro,ul, 111Hl iM 
now Jen ed and operated by the l\[i111l!'11roliR & 'l. LouiR Cornp1111y. 
l'JU~si,; T OFfH'l:R . 
,John Martin .. .. ................. .. ....... ..... . Prl'Rillont. 
D11vid ·ecor ................. .. .. . . .. ......... . .. VlrP-Pn•~ilh•nt. 
Diwid 'eoor................ .. .. .. . .. . .. . ...... .'N•rNary. 
Ja.'!per 'J'hompson......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . TrPn 1ir1•r. 
John Martin. 
W. D. Washburn. 
. . Wasblmrn. 
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A five per cent tax was voted to this company in Winnebago 
county, e timat.e<l at .!9.1 2.55. Also a five per cent tax in the towns 
of Britt, Erin, fadison, rystal Bingham and Magor in Hancock 
county, e;it.imatf'd nt , 36,169.50. Right of way given about $3,000. 
WAB ' f[, ' T. LO IS & PACIFIC RA.JLW.A.Y. 
(LINES \VF.ST OF TRE Ml SISSIPP[ RIVER.) 
'fhe t. Loui & edar Ilnpid Railway Company was organized at 
Cedar Rapids on ' eptember 27th, 1 65, at which time a meeting was 
held by delegates from Missouri and Iowa. The meeting was pre-
sided over by A. W. Fagan, of St. Louis. President, J. P. Farley, 
Dubuqu county, fowa, ancl George Gillespie, of Wapello county, Iowa, 
Vic -Pre. ideut. Articles of incorporation were adopted, and H. G. 
ngl , of 'edar Rapid . was made Pr ident, . C. W nrclen, of Ot-
tumwa, Vice-Pre ident, E. L. Burton, of Ottumwa, Secretary of the 
road. 
R. 0. ngle remained President of the company until the fall of 
l 6 , when f-L. 1£. Trimble, of Bloomfield, Iowa, succeeded him as 
Pr . ident. Mr. Trimble has continued as President, although, as I 
am inform d, there hn..~ be n no election in ·e June, 1 69. E. L. Bur-
ton has continued erretary since the organization, and W. B. Bonni-
field, of OLtumwn, ns Treasur r. The track wus completed from 
oate. vill to Moulton, in December, 1 6' ; to Bloomfield, in 1 69, 
and to Ottumwu io Augu t, 1 70. 
'rhe Ol'igiDn! company was organizecl to build the road from Coates-
ville-being on the tnt line between Mi onri and Iowa which was 
tJ1e t l'(Oiuu~ of the orth Miss_ouri Railroad, to ednr R~pids, Iowa. 
om tun m I 69 the t. Louis & Cedar Rapids road sold and con-
v y d it roml-bcd and other property north of Ottumwa to the Ce-
~ar R1,pids & t. Loui~ Railway, the last namerl company being organ-
1z •d abont the date of transfer. 
'rhc 't. Loni. l'()nr Rapid., from onte ville to Ottumwa was 
opera~d hy t_h orth ¥is8ouri Rnilroad ompany of Mi ouri, from 
the. Limp of 1t completion, under lense, by which the orth Mis ouri 
ltml_roncl, ( owp1my_ agreed to pay intere t on the bonds of the t. 
Lout •· •dur H11p1<l Railway. 
In 1 71 the ortb Ii ouri Railroad ompany defaulted on its 
~wn bonds n~d wn, • old out. '!'he le · of the t. Louis & Cedar Rap-
1<l roatl lerm10at.et!, and as a natural re ult the interest 011 the bonds 
of the 'ednr Rapids roacl wns ilefuulted. The North Mi ouri Rail-
r 1ld _wa, ~ol1l in ugnst, lS71, and purchased by M. K. ,Te sup, and 
by _!mu trun ferred nnd ~old to the t. Loni.~. Kansas itv & Northern 
R1ulw11r (a l'Ol)lpnny ~ewly org:iuizecl). in February, 1 72. 
ln May. 1. 73, thi:: Cedar Ihp1d~ r ad was s Id by the U. . Circuit 
Courl, imd purchased l, ()harle~ Pai--011, , of 't. Louis, who represented 
the Iiondholtl'-'r,;. H at one transferred it to the new compauv or-
gantZf'd for the· purp e, uuder th nnm of the t. Louis, Ottnm~a &. 
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Cedar Rapids Railroad . .Toho A. cuddPr, of t. Loui' . being le ted 
Pr ident. 
In 1 75, :' • 000 in bonds, payabl in tweutv-two years from cto-
ber 1 t 1 75 were placed upon the road, and t' ru made with tbe t. 
Louis Kans~ ity · :rorthern Railway ompnny by which tht.> t. 
Louis, Kan as it orthern Railway agn.>ed to pny ~ per en per 
annum on aid bond , nod under thi lea:,c the t . Lom , tlumwa & 
Cedar Rapid ~ilway has_ev r ;:iuc been and i !JOW operated. 
The t. Lom , Kan as 1ty rorthern Road bemg the, ucce:sor !illd 
ign of the orth Mi ouri Road was. in :rovember, 1 79, con, ohdn-
ted with the Wabash Railroad and an w company formed und r the 
title of the'·Wabash, t. Loui , Pa.cifi Railway.' which ltmed the 
lease of the t. Louis, Ottumwa & edar Rapids Road. 
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DIGE°'T OF JUDICIAL DE I IO 
We prei1ent herewith an abstract of uch decision of the uprem 
Court of the tate relating to milroad , corporations nnd right of way, 
~ have been publi hed ince the date of our Inst report: 
He1ulerso11 v. Chicago, Rod· IR/am( tf: Pacific Railrood 'm11p1111y 4 
Iowa, 220. ' 
The Revision,~ctiou 4329, provide that, "Where any pe~on own 
"lands on both 1de of any railroad, the corporation owning such 
"railroad shall, when required o to do, mnke and k pin good repair 
"one causeway or other adequate menus of cr'lssiug th sam ": field, 
that ~der this section a railroad _com_pany i not required to \>rovicle 
a cro mg whether the owner require 1t or not. The legal obhgution 
exists only where the land owner requires the cro s~ng for hi u ·com-
modation. The crossini is for th benefit and a commodation of the 
proprietor of the premISe , and uni s h requires it. the ompauy fa 
under no obligation to furnish it. The doclrine of this cn.se is de-
clared to be con istent with that of Aylr. worth I'- C/ti('(lgo, R()('k I sland 
(~ Pacific Railroarl Company, 30 Iowa, 45 . 
Tuttle v. Chic.ago, Rork Jsltmd tC· Pacific Railroad C'ompa11y1 i lown, 
2 ' 9. 
While the bm·den of proof is npon the plaintiff to how tlw negli-
g nee of defendant, yet if from the rvideu , iL iij fonnd lh11t nn 
unusual, extraor<linary and dnngerous accic\ 11t occurrecl, to the iujur 
of plaintiff, which would not buve taken pln • 11udcr ordinury ircum-
stance had the defendant and its mpluye. at the tim h,..,n <' ncis-
ing due care, prudence, skill and watchfulu s . proof of . uch an 
accic\ent and its attendant circum. lances rai~<'.' a pres1101plion or n gli-
gence, and it devolves upon the defendant to rehut thnt pr<• um11tion: 
but it i erron ou to holcl that the d f ndunt mnst ali, nctori y ex-
plain the acciclent or negligence will be pre urned. Th defenrlunt iK 
not bound to satisfactorily explain the acciclenl, hut mu t how I hat 
in the selection and operation of the ma hinerv whi b cnu, •d or con-




Cedar Rapids & No,·t!tn·11 Rai/ro(/1/ <'0111prwy -v. 
Verry et al., 4 Iowa, 45 . 
ction 1309 of the Code provid s that, " judgment ugain t any 
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.. r-.uhray c-0rporation, for any injury to any person or property. hall be 
··alien within the county where recovered, on t~e property of , uch cor-
" poration, and .. uch lien ·hall be prior t-0 the hen of any m~rtgage or 
.. tru,t de.ed executed :ince the 4th day of.July, A.. I?· l 62. : Held, 
the liPn do.-· not attach bl! judgment obtai~ed, and if pend\ng an ac-
tion for :uch injury the 1iropeJtr of the railway ~efendant IS so_l~ be-
fore ju1lgmPnt. no liPn attach m the purchasers h:md. He lil 1:1-ot 
charfCM with the notici> 0£ tl1c pend ncy of the action. and the hen 
did not attach at the date of the ..ale. 
Th, /Jr111!.· ()f ;lJunlrMI r. Thr ('himyo, Cli11lo11 d'· WeRf1•rn Railroad 
('rm1pr111y ,1 "'·• 4 Iowa, 51 . 
reeeiver of a railroad company appointed by an order of court 
h no implied r,owel'il other than tho.e derive~ from the order of the 
court. ·uch receiver authorized to put the line_ '!1ready eonstructed 
u.nd partly .co.n~trnctl'li in go~ order a~d cond1lion and to borrow 
mom•y for !hi purpo •. and to 1. ue cerb6cute for money ?Orrowed, 
materi:ll fnmi<ihed, or lahor performed, doe not thereby derive power 
to i nP c·ertiticatl'!! for matPrial not furni ·bed or labor not performed, 
and havin,, i, uNl hi• tertificat~. for material contractoo to be deliv-
ered hut which tumir wa.~ delivered, uch certificate. wPre held to be 
voi<!'. 'I'hf' hold •r ther •of was held to he cho.rg d with notice of th 
orth•r of thP <'onrt and the power,; of the recei,•cr. and could not be an 
innorPnt pnri·lw.,er. 
J,'m~in· ,C· ( .'r11Jpe,· r. Tlir K111w1s City, . I. Jo. ,f· Cowtcil Bh(tf:~ Rail-
1r"y ( 'm,1p11,1y, 4 · !own, 571. 
Plaintitf rame to \ atson, a tation on d fondant"~ road. on thl! 
am1• trnin 011 which they expectecl to Mhip their hog . The hog- to 
lw ~hipped were uot in lhe .1•1tr<b nor ou the depl)t ground~ of defend-
nnt whnt the tmin arrived at Wat on, but wer in a private yard in no 
wny controlled or used hy defmdnnt. Tb y had not been given into 
the rontrol of any authorized agent of cfofcrnlant. Defendant had 
Mt been nntifi•d to' wh11t pnrbculur ijlntion the hog were to be 
hippP<l. ar,, were plated 11t th yard~ of defendant the night previ-
ou . in n nitahle cnn'1itiou to be load d. and th y could lrnv been 
lo1ulP1l without thP 11id of II locomotive: Jleld. under such circum-
tt111cl' thr \>lnintitls hwl no right t demand or xpect that defend-
ant'. lrnin , 1011ld delny nt the -tation until the ho;{s were driven into 
dt•feuJnnt,;' stock yard~, loaded, way-bill~ ma<le out, contract of . hip-
meut nigne<l, 11ml the car~ pltw!'d in the train, and thnt defendant was 
not liahle for 1l11111nges for failing to ship pla.intift' hog on that train. 
Ura,· r. 'J'ltr B11rlin9lo,1, <'nlar Hnpids lC· .\li1111r. ota Rr,i/11:wr Co111-
Jittlll/ ,·/ al.; ()'Jl1111Tt111 <f· O'llarn 1•. , <rme; Higf,.y ct· Bro. !". 'ame, 
4 !own, Hl!l. 
In ' plember, l 74, U 1u· furni -hed £e11cin~ material and built a 
fence nlong th, line of defemhmt's 1·oad, or a portion thereof. On the 
25th Srptrmber, 1 74, defendant gave plaintiff a note for hi ac-
eounl, p11yablc> twelve month, nit r <lat , and since that time the books 
of tht• ,I fe111lant, th r ceiver, and th auditor. have ;.howu the note 
, o giv n, a11d the ncrount for work has lwen on file in the office. of th 
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de£ ndant, tbe r eiver, and th auditor. ov mber ~ l ' ill Bear 
filed a statement for am hanic' lien in th proper offi~e and com-
meu ed h.iJ action :rovemher 3 . 1 76. More thim niu tr 'al\v · aft r 
plaintiff", claim accrued, and hefore the tatement for o· m ~huni ' 
lien was filed, th main line and ru.l the brnnl·h s of th Burlinirton 
edar Rapid & Minnesota Railway w re. hl nuder n de •1-ee of for -
clo ure, and were purchased by c ruruitt , of the bondholders for the 
bond.holde~ and the hondhold rs,; ld the properh to the Burlington 
Cedar Rapid' ~- ~orth rn Railway 'ompany: Held, th1\t th11 houd~ 
holders and their grantee8 were not charg l with nolice that the 
plaintiff w11S entitled to a mechaui 's lien by r uson of unv eulrie~ on 
the boolc of the ol<l comp1111y, it ' oili ro, or the receh('r. • 
O'Hanlan & O'Hara' laim wa:; for bnildintt the .-t ne i rs of a 
bridge on lhe Muscatine Division of Lhe rond in October, O\emher 
and December, 1 H, the work being for repair;.: /Md, that under 
section 2139, ode, a railway i. not nbject to n m chanic's Ii n for re-
pairs which . hall be , uperior and prior to a mortgage muclc aftpr th 
commencement of the r ad and before it,; comph!tio11, nor nnd r -
tion 21-H, ode, to n lien on th roacl-licd, et ., with lh righl to te11r 
down and remov the piers and 11butm nt. b: them •re ted, removal 
not being po. ~ihl with ut injuring what r mained. 
Higley & Bro's. claim was for repainl, ,md, a.s in O'Unnlan ,, 
O'Hara' ca$e, it wu held lien ould nol he supc>ri r to n morlg11g on 
the lien made after the commencement nn<l. hefor it! completion. 
[fur •t ,,. The Chit-ago, Rork J.<la1Ul cf· I'rtr-(fil' Railroml Cm1111<111y, 49 
Iowa, 76. 
At the time of the personal injury plaintiff and Lht> other employ 
of the h11ml-cnr had omplelecl their cfoy's work for d ,fcmlnnt, aucl 
wer off of the s ction on whi ·h they had heen employed. and wero 
going to ,Tewton with the jumd-cRr for prorisi~11s_f?r l)1P ~Pctiot\ hos .. 
lf the ~ clion bos had sunply taken the plarntJtl ofl h1 ISl!t-lmn to 
work for defendant on another part 0£ the rorul, 1l~fpod11nt wonl!l he 
liable £or injurie · su.-tain d on :ucl! portion of th• ri:inil through de-
f Pnrlant's nPgligc>nP , hnt if he 1~ dtri>cterl Ly the ~'.·cbon !ms~ lo per-
forlll an inclividunl service for lmu. llw d1•fo111l1111t 1~ n~l _l111lilc [or _an 
injury received while in the p rforma1~rr ot lh1> 1111l1rnlual 1•rm·r. 
unle ·s the company defendant bud h~ 1t. ~?ur, of_ Cl~n~lud 1Lulh_or-
iz~a th . !'ction ho~ Lo engng lhe phunltlt m . uch 11Hhrnlu1d ,.,.,rv1c •. 
,'i11101ts()11 , •. 7'he Chil'll!JO, Hrwk {g/1111rl cl· I'arifit- [{11i/nia1I l'o11111a11y, 
4!l Iowa, 'i. 
]nan action for damage~ for a per;;onal inj111_-y, it. i_ l)O~ 1•0111p1:t~•ut 
to. h w the av rag cost of living for a p r~o~ m \1lm11till _~ _,·1111il1twn 
o{ life at the town in which he livt'd itt the lime ll' wa: mJuml._ H 
is com'vetent to how what the injn~etl peN0J? e11r\1~d, uot 11: a liw 1s of 
computn.tion, hut to show hi. capacity and_ d1~po~1l!ou to ~1.1r11 _11101wy. 
Al o. the condition of bis health, his af'.t1tud a/HI q11ali(m_Ll 1on for 
lmsine,;.« anrl habits of iodt1stry. The hfe tublts ar~ :•rlnn • 1blr upon 
the question of damag , where the injury re~ultrcl Ill perm11nrntly 
cli-,abling the per on injured. 
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Cornish !'. Thr Chirago, B11rli1igton iJ: Qui11cy Bailr()(ld Company, 49 
Iowa, 37 . 
Plaintiff recovered damage. from the defendant on account of ne~li-
gent and improper con l!uct10n o! the emba~kments_ of_ t~e road,_m-
suffici nt water-ways berng provided by which plruntiff premlSC8 
were overflowed and hi property damaged. 
Tbe en gin r under who e direction the work was constructed testi-
fied that he thought the water-way were ·ufficient, but he will! not 
allowed to testify as to what other en gin ers thought of the uffic1ency 
o.f the water-ways. ThiJ wo~ld be b_ ar ay. The degree of. ~are re-
quir ·d of a railway company JS that 1t hall be reasonably diligent to 
prevent injuries to neighboring proprietors. It must o con truct its 
water-ways as to admit the amount of surface water which ordinarily 
flows by or ove: the gr<?und over whic_b it.constructs its road. ~t must 
provide for ord_rnary ram-fall , by wlucb 1s meant suc_h as are liable t_o 
occur in the climate end country where located, nnd m the term ordi-
nary rain-falls are included such unusual torms as occasionally occUI. 
Hammoml 1•. The Sioux City tf; Pacific Railroad Company, 49 Iowa, 
450. 
Plaintiff su d for injuries done to a mare and colt by defendant's 
engine. The mare Wal blind and with her colt was turned upon the 
prairie n nr plaintiff's residence to graze thereon at n distnnre of 
more Lhan one mile from the depot. Plain~iff had a right to turn the 
animal upon the prairitls to grrur.e even though blind, and it cannot be 
nrnintniued as matter of law that he wa.s rn:,gligent, and thereby con-
tributed to the injury. The whole question of negligence in view of 
nil the circumstnnc wn.~ properly submitted to the jury. 
Lrmg v. Thr Jlnlida!f reek Railroad ti- Coal llfi11i11g Company, 49 
lown, 469. 
Plaintiff suerl for an injury done at a crossing. The defendant 
owned and operated a coal mine, located a little more than a mile from 
Cnrhon station, on the Illinois Central Railroad. Defendant put in a 
spur tr1\Ck from ib coal min to the Illinois Central Railroud. and at 
the time of the accident was hauling its coal, loaded in Illinois entral 
cnN, 1)y m ans of a Rmnll steam ngine. From the poiut where the 
accident occurreil in the dir ction that the train approached, the view 
is clear and unoh tra teil for a distanc of 6ft en hundred and twenty-
thr(:'(! feet: Jfrld, that on coming on a railroad track mu t mploy 
his ense of seeing nncl hParing in order to ascertain whether a train 
is npproad1i11g, and u glectiug such duty cannot r cover. Following 
34 lown, 276; and 42 lowa, 192. But even in uch case the defendant 
cannot sc1\1>e liahility for nu net done, if, when it discovered the 
negligenc it could then have avoided the injury by the exerci of 
reasonable cart>. clion 12 of the Code only make the railroad 
company liable for damnge ustained by reason of the refusal or neg-
lect to erect a ign at a cro ing, but if tbe damage su tained were not 
ocCt1Sion d by the want of the ign, and were occasioned by the contrilr 
utory neglig nee of the plaintiff. there could be no recovery. 
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Ca ady t'. Lo,rry, 49 Iowa, 523. 
V ariou qu tion were raised · th· 
railroad tax voted in D M · tn 1 • ca,· u.s lo the ,,alidit , of 11 
of the D Moin hr om t ~ hip, Polk ountr, To, 1 in nid 
voted under the net of 1 ,f:Ft<? n ilroad ompany. The h was 
:i~hr~°C~~t!f !.~ :~:: hi~"lli:rn:~u~~t';i 0l~ ~~~n;' . r\;;~~~ 
thdittntutt reqroo the clertr~r:b~
0
~\a11.io!\:~· ~\1i• t~ th~~l~~~t 
au or e ra E: per entum of tn:i rnted, yet th mere n lect to 
addraredt~et cert~cfnte to l!,ie auditor would not invalidntt' it ~vh n i 
appe t was m act delivered to U1 auditor and l d b b 
b~~ °fa ~~~~rs~ t~ht ~though th• certif\ at: i:~:t\i~n yp~r~ 
~ ed •t f 11 ~ Jud of the el cbon, vet a.~ the clerk$ 1gn i as . o ows: ' ttest, . H. Moore, D. H. Itnnd, Jerk " ru d 
there_ was wntten obov the wo~ "A true rt-turn," the law w~~ ub-
tnnt:,ally <?b rved nnd the cerhficnte mu t be onslrne<l to be the 
~Jerk certificate; t~nt the levr made ru follow·: "For rrulrond t 
thathhtll been certified nccordmg to law." wn.~ n ufficient Jev . tbal 
event oug~ th_e boar~ of upervi ors did not order the tnr 'tac d 
on the tax-h t, it was m f~t placed there nud if that i. done wfthout 
the order of the_board which the board could hav be n comp'1lti<l to 
ord~r, the law will adopt the ~ct for the board and con id r it as don 
~y it order: t_hat t_he township trn tees' certili ate that the compnny 
"has o complied ~vith the actns to entitle it to draw th sum of twenl _ 
four tho~1 nud rune hundred and eighty- 'ven dollars nud thirty O nt. y • 
was sufficient. Th nc~ 0£ 1 72 provides that the trufit, shnfl c rtify 
that the company has m ~I respecra complied with lb tntul , but the 
comp~y could not ~ entit~ed to drnw lb ·um mentioned, or any other 
sum, wi~bout ~omplYI?g W1th the stalut in all r pects, ruul therefore 
t~e ce_rtificate is sufficient; that while section 3 of the ad of 1 72 ,,ro-
vides ~ effect t~at no part of the tax is collectible until the who is 
co1l~ctible; and l!! H(!rt~OO!l v. Case, 37 Iowa, 602, it wns l1t-ld tb11t the 
tax JS ~ot copecti~1e m 1nstallm nts, yet a part, if earn I, inny l , col-
!ected m sntL~fncti<?n of the whole tax; thut the rond contemplated and 
m reference to wh1c_h ~he tax was voted, wns to be of onlinury g 11ugP 
~nd _that the one built IS of.narrow g1Lug1nmrl inE.-rior carryinic (•flrll .: 
1ty, if uch rond has capacity for all thr bu in•· anti cun do 1 1 
eco!lomically as a road of widM gnuge £urni. he no 1·1111 ,, of com-
plaint to the tax-pay rs. 
T!te McGregor & Missouri Rirf'r Rail,rny Co111pa11y 1·. 7'/i,, ·iou.r ('ily 
& St. Paul Railroarl Company, 4!1 Iow1i, 60!. 
Lands were granted to the plniuWf to aid in thec·on~truction of a r11il-
road. The net provided that if the road wn.~ not completed to a point 
named at a time specified in the act, th •n the tate mi~ht rnsnme th 
rights conferred under the net. It fniled to complrte the road 1U1 n•-
quired. It was held, that even in the absence of an od of the Lt•gis-
lature, ofter its default, resuming the land. it bad no ri~bt in court to 
contest defendant's claim to the lands. In ca,;e of d1•faull tlw 'late 
may resume all lands "undispORed of." which mrrU111 all Janda not 
patented. The .fact thnt the railroad company had eamf'd a portion 
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of lhe lands by building a portion of the,.road_ would n~~ affect the 
right of the tate tor um all the land. 1111d1.,po.~ed of. 
Filzyemltl ,. ('liil'fl!JO, Rork l s/r11ul a: Pf!~ifir f!ail,·ood Company; 
/,1111rh r. Chi,·ago, Rork [slanrl ct· Parrfir Ra1lroml 0111pa11y, 50 
[owa, 70. 
Plaintiff bought tickets at Mu atine for Ononwa, intendi~g _to 
tnk" a freight train with caboose attach d. .O~e of_ the plrunhffs 
p)atl'd biot buggaie on the proper car. The plaintiffs did not attempt 
to g •t on the tnun till it was in motion. A rul~ of. the comp~ny 
posted at the depot where plaintiff.➔ purchased their t1c·;kets reqmr d 
p!L~. •ngen1 to take frpight trains nt th~ depot,. and forbid conductors 
to allow p11.,;scngera to get upo1~ the tn~n af:ter 1t left the depot. When 
plaintiff~ approached the movmg tram to get on the srune. the con-
ductor by gc tures clir cted them not to g t on. They we!e ordered 
to leave the car and informed that_:fo~ce would be u ~d to iJect. them. 
'rlll' trnin wtLq ,itopped and t. he p_lam~11f.~ left the trrun. No Vlolence 
or ubu. ive language w1L~ used. Verdict !or two dollaN and forty cen_b 
in i;ach c1L-<e. Plaintiff.➔ claimed exemplary damag : Ileld, that m 
view of the fuel~, the conductor nctmg under a valid rule. of the cor-
poration enforcin~ the rule with no mor 8ternness and violence than 
was raec~- ary, no rndignity being inflicted upon plaintiffs, the plaint-
ifts wrr, not entitled to exemplary damngcs. 
'l'lie Sio11r City ti'· 81. Paul J?r,ifroorl Cmnpany ,,. The 01mty of Os-
mila, 50 Iowa, 17!!. 
The question pr sente<.t in this cnse is whether certain land. embraced 
wilbin tlw grnnt to plaintiff were taxable. By the net of March 13, 
1 74, no title w1l~ conveyed. 'ucb act provided that the land. h_eld 
in trnst IJy the ' t,ite should be coJ!v~yed. by the Govcrn'?r cerbf,png 
tlwm to the railroad com pony. t.: ntil tlus was done the htle remamed 
in the State the ~tLme f it did before the passage of th act, The 
tit!, w011ld not pass except by tlu.> certificate of the Governor. and un-
til •o l't•rtifie(l they were not therrforc taxable to the company. 
, '111111/ r. T/,1· Chimyo, Ro,·k l,1/n111I ,I'- Pacifi,· Huil,·oad 0111pa11y, 50 
Iowa, :1:3 . 
Hl•dion 12 II of the ode, provitling thnt railway companie "shall 
h<• liahll' for nll dnmnge by fire that is "•t out or cnu~ed by the opera-
tion" of llwir ro,uls, doe. not crent nu absolute liability. Tbe law de-
t'ltu·e" whnt i~ n1•ce~'ar · to i<how a 1iri1110.facie liu.bility. Judge Beck 
and D1,y d isSl'n l. 
1111w11y 1·. The l/l:11oiH C1•11lml H11i/n,ml ('0111p1111y, 50 Iowa, 465. 
Plaintiff wu,; a brakeman in defemlnnt'; employ. He lated in his 
1wtitiou thnt deft>n<lant'~ officer,; tUJd ng nt~ negligently required him 
to couplt• c·ar,; of tli.lferent height•, without providing biw with a 
nook,~! link for the work. the ame being ncces nry; that he had re-
qu,•-<l,•d thrm tu furnish inid crooked link~. but they had neglected o 
to ,lo, 11ml in eoul)_ling ht> wt injured: Tlrld, the petition . lated a 
c·nt1"<' of 1wlion. The- opt'rntion of all railroad trains iR nee . ~arily 
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Kli11e r. Tlte K1111.11s 
pa11y, 50 Io a, 6 '. 
\ll _t hnt, the I , requif';. f n roilrolld comp1111y 
ling safe cars, mnchmt>ry and npplinn t> .. 
I. Jo. d· Co1111ril Bl,lj/:• R11ilruacl Com-
Plai11;tiff wus in cl f ndant' employ IL~ yard-mt ter at oun , ·1 RI ft' 
bud clmmed dnmag~ for injurie. rec·•ivec) while coupling 0;_' u\\,t 
. e~d com pet ~t to how what w~e , he wn.~ rl'<'riving: just. prior to Urn 
IDJury as bennng upon th que~hon ~f 1lnm11g.,. . It w ~ nl •o h<'ltl 
that !1ll expert could no~ J?roperly te. lify tis to plnintiff'~ ability to do 
c ~tam work after the 1nJury, the question not being 011 of skill 1ence or trade. • ' 
.Btlld1ri11 r. Cltimgo, Bork falullfl cf· Pul'i/ic R11ilro,11/ COlll'J'<lll!f 60 
Iowa, 6 0. · ' 
P1~01ilf wns_n_br~k man _in defendant' ,_ employ. H claim d <'Otn-
r.en511hon fo~, IOJDn rec 1ved 1n couplmg c1us on it, truck with 
dead-wo~- of an o_ld and unusual pntt rn, whfrh w re imJwrfe t 
ll?d ~ef chve, and not m use on th~ ~ars of _the d<>f'endnnt. Tho qu s-
hon I p1op~11nded ::ts to whether 1t Lq neghg nc for 11 rnilroncl com-
pan)~ to rece1,·.e and transport c~rs of oth. r railron,1. in g<'iwral us , 
and 1n the ordmnry com-..~ of husm ,.~, winch arc not conslrnct,>d with 
the mo-t approved n~phnncc ... Tbe occo.~iouul or f'requ!'nl us of 
sue~ cars ~n any road m the ordmnry com~ of bu. ines i. on, of the 
ord1~ary nsks nn mploye tt'<, ume . He m11y well rcquir• that th ciirs 
provided _by the comp~ny wbo~e employe he i. shouM lmve 1111 th1, mod-
ern appliances, b11t 1l 1s uot rra,,onnble tlrnt h , at. the ex.l><'n. e of the 
commerce of tbe co!rntry, Rhould require thiR ,t~ to all ot 11'r cnr,. that 
may _be trrui _ported m the u. uni nntl orilinitry couf'41' of busin<' . . The 
rars m quesbon wer not Clln! out of repnir. 
Jo/111.~o,1 r. Chicr,gu, R1)1·!.· b/,111,I <l· Prmjir H11ilruwl Co1111m1111 51 Iowa, 25. ·' 
. :flaintilf cl3;ime,d dtimageH for un injury receiveil, n.~ alleged in his pe-
tition. by an eJecbou from defendant' station-room 1it Bidon, all1,ging 
~h•it be was truck aud thrown onl hy tlcft>urlunl'M ~talion 11g1•nt. Jt.lv-
1dence olferetl hmdecl. to. how tl!11t plnintilf w1~ noi y, 1lru11k,•11 nnd 
profune,_nnd wit~ not Ill .th,• . \ul!on-room for the purprn<t' of wniting 
for n trnu~: l(Pld, th11t_1f plmntilf. wnN noi,'I)', drunk1•n amt prnf1111e, 
or othe!w1. e disorderly, 1t w1L~ the nght un,l du.ty of (lw Mlnlion 11g1•nt, 
upon h1 refu. al to !rave the room, to rnnove 111111, u. 1ng no mor,, force 
lhnu W!15 reuso11n_hly _necf'ssury for thnt purpoS1•. 'rh., wniting-room 
of. a rrulrond tntion 1. for th urcommod1Lbon of incoming 1111rl out-
gomg pos:<engers, unrl not a pince of re ort for llll' !fl'lll'rnl pu hlic 
One not entering upon Lusinl!><!! rnuy not bl• a In• l"l.'!S('r but whP,; 
requested to do so, whether dii<orderly or not, 8houl, leuv;, thti room 
and upo!1 hi refu. al o to do the agent may eject him, u ing ucl; 
force as 1. reasonably nece,,.~ary. 
33 
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Brown v. T/11, ('J,icayo, Rock Island If: Pacifi.r Railroad Company, 
51 Iowa, 235. 
Plaintiff laimP<l. damage. for forcible ejection from defendant's 
train at a point about one mile distant from a station: Reid, where 
there is no . tatuw requiring the ejection of a per,;on refusi.JJg 
to pay hi fare at a btation, the right to eject i not limited to points 
not remote from a 8talion. Jn exerci ing the right of ejection, rea-
onable and ordinary car should be employed. 
Slosson r. JJ1wli11gfo111 redru- Rapids & }{orlhen1 Rail rood 0111pa11y, 
51 Towa. 294-. 
Jn action again.ta railroad company tor cover damages for grain 
burned by fire in perating an ngine on defendant' r~ad, it W8;8 held 
it wus com pet •nt for defendant to aver and show that 1t wns without 
(ault. Following Small r. Cliicufjo, Rock J,q/1111rl & Pacific Railroad 
rJompany, ;; ]own. 33 . J udge11 Heck arnl Day di sent. 
liei//1·111,111 ,f' Co. r. C., r. d: B. R. Co., 51 Iowa, 33 ; Dennis <l· Co. v. C., 
C. ,C· ll. R. Co., 51 Iowa, 33~. 
Plaintiffs, intervPuor~, ngr ed lo transport certain lumber for de--
fenclnut from till waler iu1d Minneapolis to ioux City, and did tr11ns-
port, thr ~111111•. Defendant thereby became indebted to pluintitfu in 
the Hum of on thou.and nin hunclrecl and fourteen dollars rtncl sev-
enty-fivP cents. The lumber wus deposited on the public levee at 
ioux City, und part hauled awuy by defendant and used in construc-
tion of il~ line. 'ertain creditor" of defendant attached the renrnin-
i.ng part of the lumher for their claims. Plaiutiffi; intervened, claim-
ing a ·ommon carrier's lie11: HP/d, that the lumber had been 
ileli"ererl to cl fendanl, and plaintiffs ther.;by lost their lien as com-
mon i·nrri!'rs. 
Slnl'r!J ,,. Thr D11lm1111f ,C: '011/hu,e15/e,·11 Railroad 0111pa11y1 51 Iowa, 
419. 
Where the evidence showNl that the person killed was crossing the 
track, lhe train appro.i ·hiug having a head-light burning, the acci-
drnt occurring at 6 o'clo k in the evening, in October, it being 
fog,t\, d11rk, and misty, th decea.~ ,l h1wing been warned by a shout or 
cry from nn •mplO)'l' of defendant on the lrain, witnesse · tei;tifying 
tl111t Lhuy could Ht•c ui~tinclly one humlre<l and fifty feet in front and 
on each side of the t>ugi1i>, aud uo evidence being offereu to bow or-
dinarJ cure ou the purt of dee ased: Ileld, it was not error fo1· the 
ourt lielow to ordPr the jury tor nd r a verdict for defendant. 
,T~fTn•y r. Tiu• Keukuk 1C· Des Moines Railro1d Company, 51 Iowa, 4c39. 
Plaintiff ·ue. for p rsonul injury done. At the time of the injury 
he w1i riding on a con trnction train, on a flat car, next a caboose. 
ne O' rill, in chn.rge of train, uncoupled the caboose, the train hav-
ing h<•en slncke1l or thnt purpose, then ignnlled the engineer to in-
cr,in~e. pte<l, which wns done, so n · not only to take up the slack, but 
to give 1.1 jL•rk nml to throw plaintiff off the flat cnr, and he was run 
OYer nntl 111jurcd by thr caboose, which w still in motion: Held, it 
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United tat.es alone could enforce a forfeiture of the grant, on the 
ground that tb road was not completed within the time named in the 
act of ongr . . 
The DPs Jfoi11es ,f; Min,1eapolis Railroad Company t'. Lowry, 51 Iowa, 
4: 6. 
Taxes had been voted in two township of the county. In one, 
after u portion of the tax was coll~cted, the tax was declared illegal. 
Th portion collected had been pn1d over t{! defendant. ~ the other 
township the railroad tax was legal. Having collected ~t, the treas-
urer KOught to withhold a sum equal to th11 amount of 11legal t~xes 
collectetl anrl puid over to defendant: Held, the treru urer had no right 
to withhold and apply, but mo t pay over the tax collected to the de-
£endant. 
OP CORPORATIONS. 
L,myrm <f: Nobler. loll'a cf; Minnesotct Const rncf ion Company, 49 Iowa, 
317. 
Plainti{lj claimed that the Ju.~per ounty Coal Company and certain 
individuals were stockholders in the Iowa & Minne ota Con traction 
'ompany, a corporation under the laws of Iowa, ancl by reason of a 
failur to comply with the laws of Iowa as to corporations, defendants 
were individually liable: HPld, that th allegation in the petition "that 
th capitol stock of the Iowa & Minnesota Construction Company 
actuolly sub~cribed was forty-five thou nncl dollars, that ei\ch and all 
the d fendont.~ wer subscribera either directly or indu-ectly through 
the J11.sper ouuty oal Company, and that at no time has said stock 
been <>ntirely paid up nor is it now," was not a suflici nt averment 
that the cool compn11y has not paid up for all the tock which ii 
bolds or own : Ileld, also, that a failure to po t up in the principal 
pli1c1•s of bu ine. of a corporation n copy of the by-laws and th 
names of ib oiJi ers a required by s ction 1076, Code, did not make 
th1• stockholders individually liable, neith r wonld a failure to post ur 
·in )1'ke manner n tat ment 11.~ r qt1irecl by section iOTi ol 'cocl.e. mak, 
U1 •m indh·idtU11ly liable. rFollowing .\IrKellc1r r. tout, 14 Iown 
350.] f{, ,/rl, nl ·o, that ,i failure to keep the books of the company a 
r1•qmred b ~ection 107 • of the Code, would not object the stock 
holder to rnclividual liability, but if th(,' book were fraudulently kep 
all t ho~e p11rl icipi\ting th rt>iu would b held per on ally liable unde 
clion l071 0£ lb od : llelrl, al o, that the fact that the corpora 
tion incurr ti ,m imlebteclne greater than two-thirds of it capita 
Htoek in vioh1tion of ectiou 1061 of the ode, would not impose · 
1w~unt1l liability 011 the stockholders: Held, al o, that a failure to com 
(Jly with ~ ·lion. 1062 and 1063 as to notice, did not. under ctio1 
lOGs, ~ubje ·t the sto kholders to per onal liability for the reason tha: 
~he 1~~fendn,ut_corporalion i.s_a railway corporation under the holdini 
Ill f111-.it .\11i101w{ B1111k q/ Dal'n1port r. DariP.~, 42 Iowa, 424, an• 
hence i excepted from the operation of ection 106 : Held, al o, r 
being 11011ght to tabli ·h an individual liability on the part of tocJ; 
holders ou ace unt 0£ fraudulent repre·entation made as to the finan-
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cial ability of t~e companydt!~endllllt, thats farn.~ lhe Jnsper ounly 
oal ompauv ~ o~ rued, 1 could not make anJ !'\'pre. utntion 
xcept througb ~ts offic r;<, and th y had no authorit , to make frnudu-
]ent rep ntatiou as to the l)eCunittry ability o the c n truction 
company, and benc such r presentations i{ mo,l would not rend r 
the J~l)er ~ounty oal ompany liabl IR a slockholdn in the u-
troction company: Urld, also, n.s to certlli!l of the d ,f.,ndnut who 
re ~erely ~kh~ldeN in the J11sper County ~0111 ompru1 ,, thnt 
they did not mdiv1du11ll ' be ome tockholdt!rs iu the coustru tiou 
company by re~on of the c al company becoming , urh stockholder, 
and a.s th _petition d clured again t them mer ly q stockholden1, they 
were not liable under its nllegalion .. 
EM.l.N1,NT UOMAlN, OB BIGIIT OP W \ Y. 
Renioick, haw cf· Crn.~seff r. D11 1•r11p()r/ , · ,Vortl11r, .ilrr11 Rflilrond 
ompaiiy, 49 Iowa, 664. 
Pla_in~ nr 1 .ee of 011 irregular tract of hmtl witltin !ht> corpo-
rn?l lumts of th city of Davenport. lt ho.:; a river front of nboub 
t~irteen hundred feet, and extends bnck nine hundrt'll feet.. Tber i~ 
situate ther on a team nw-mill, planing-mill, lumber yard, hou. s, 
etc. The prem· es are u, ed for th nrn.nufnct111 1rnd 8ah• of lumber. 
Log are floated down the river and landed at place conveuirut to 
the aw-mill. Plaintiffa or their le,sors have from yl'ur to enr made 
au embankment from a projection ou the 11hore into lh rivur, and ut 
the outer end there hus hee1l erect.ed a ston rib or pier. Aero.~ this 
embankment the defendant con8tructed its ro1\d. 'rlw city council of 
~a.venport n~th~r:izetl i_ts construction by ordinance npo11 certai11 con-
ditions. Pliuntift claimed damages under thP righl-of-wuy uC't and 
recovered the same. By a ·t 0£ March 3, 1 7a, Congress nut horized 
the owners of ·aw-mills on the Mis.sissippi River, under th dir ction 
of the ecretary of War, to conRtrnct pi rs or rrib~ in £rout of tllt'ir 
pro~erty on the hanks of the river, provid )(] ·uch pier,1 or crib. did 
no~ mterfere ,vith or obstruct tlie navigation of the riv r, r serving 
· a ng~t to remove lhe s~m whenev!"r they oh~truct llw nuvignlio11 of 
the river at the owner. ex1wu ·e. The con,w•nt of tJu, , \•rn1h1ry of 
War wn.s not obtninetl for th 1>rrdion of thi ... 111h1111k111t•nl 111111 <•rib. 
The Legislature of Towa ( hnp. 35, net of Fift1•1•11lh 0,•1l!'r1tl A l'ffi• 
bly, approved Mnrch l , 1 H), euacte.J a law 1tulhor11,111g Ly th" first 
se tion owners or I see,; of lnnrlij sit11nt1> oil tlw Iowa huiik of tbo 
Mi issippi and fis. 011ri Rivel"!I, lo ere!'t piers, crihll, lmom , 1•tc., in 
front of their propPrt.y, providNl navigation w11.~ not m11t<•ri111ly or un-
r asonably ob trucled. , eclion 2 dPchm.•rl it to ht! unl11wful to r·on-
struct railroadij betwe n uch lot. or lautl t1llfl PiUwr of 11id riv1•rs, 
or upon the shore or margin thereof, unJe, Llw injury or dumugt> t.o 
the owners ther of shall be fin;t ascertuin~d 11nd comp1•11 lll1·<l in the 
manner provided hy chapter 4. title 10 of tl1P Cod<•: Hefti, tl111 Con-
gre· having exclu. ive jun ·diction o,•Pr th~ ti-. i ippi HivPr, and 
~avi~g exercised nch power, ~II, tate legi lation in confticl t ~rrewith 
1s void, and that the first 3echon of chapter :i5, li1w of 1 74, 1 tl1Pre-
fore void, but tbot Rection 2 iR not in conflict with llw nrt of l'on-
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and is therefore valid. That, following McMaims t'. Ca_rmicltael, 
fiow 1 the bed of the fissi. ,;ippi Ri\'er extend to _th~ hfgh_-wat~r 
mark.a, T'he case of Tomtit! v. Dub11'111e, B_elle~11e cf; :JJ,ss1s 1ppi fatl-
rood Company, 32 Iowa, 106, held thitt a 1:1panfan oill1er w_a.s fr~nf~f 
titled to dam(lges because of the con truchon o a r way m 
his em· between high and low-water ~1ark, and tl3:ese cases rec-
ogni;,e tl1e doctrine that the tit! to the 011 bet~een high an~hw-
water mark is vested in the tate and not the Un1tedRta~. ~n 
the Tomlin ca, was detenninPtl, section 132 of the evlSlon was ID 
force which granted the use, occuvation and enjoyment of the lands of 
the 'tate without payment of damages to any ext~nt necessary ~d 
convenie~t for the purposes of any railroad corporation .. Btr sichof 
132 hR! be n repealed, and section 2, of the act o~ 1 74, 1 e a_w o 
this cll! , and plaintiffs are entitled to compen ation under the nght-
of-way act. £ th 
Defendant cannot avail itself of any advantage becau e o e e'l'h 
tion of the crib without the consent of the ecretary _of. Vf ai:. e 
con!!llnt of the cily of Davenport could not affect pl_amti
1 
ff 5dTif ht to 
comp n. ntion. The measure of damages to lessee 1s t 1e _erence 
between the value of the annual use before and after the takm~ of 
the right of way. Damages nsse secl at s\x thousand dollars, the ease 
running five or ix y ars, held not exces ive. 
LEGI l,ATION. 
Tm: following lnws relating to railroad matters were enncted at the 
l11St Aession of the General Assembly of the Stnte of Iowa: 
IIAPTER 11. 
Rll!<:AKINO A D ENTEUINO BUILDINGS. 
.AN A<rr for the puoishm nt of ll!'T ons f_or attempting ~o. break and enter 
buildings with intent to cl1mm1t a pubhc offense. Additional to chapter 3, 
till x.· l , odo. concerulng "Offenses against property." 
Be ii macfrcl by rlie Omeral Assembly qf the tnte of Iowa: 
r.c-r10 1. That if any person with intent lo c?mmit any public 
offense, hall attempt to b~eak and e!I ter an)'. d weljmg-h?use, at any 
time, or to ent r any dwelling-house rn the mght time, without break-
ing, or at any time to br ak 1md enter any ~ffi~, shop, store, ware-
hou><e, railroud car, boat, \'e,· ·el, or any building m which any g-oods, 
mer h1mclise ur valuable thin!!'S are kept for u e, sale, or depo 1t, he 
ijh111l be pun
1
ished by impri on7nent in the penitentiary not 11;ore ~hnn 
.five yelU"l:!, or by fine not exceeding three hundred dollars, and 1mpnson-
ment in U1e county jail not more than one year. 
Approved, February 27, 1 0. 
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llAPT.ER 11,, 
NON-l'<ER OF R ILROAD UIGIIT Ot' \\. L 
AN A to repeal chapter M of the publk law or th<· Fift(•1•11th G n ml 
mbly, ,mu~ tion 121JO of the Oodo, and nal'l ;i 8nhstit11t,, t\wrt'for 
relating to the taking of prirnte prt>perty for work. ,,r lnt,•rnal im\H'tl\'e,: 
ment. 
Be if mar:ted by the Gmeral ,Is$ 111/1l!1 ql 1/11• ,'/ale f!l ltm·a: 
ECTION 1. That chnpter 65 of th public la\\. of the Fifl1-eulh 
General A embly, nnd section 126 of the 'ode, be Rn<l the, l\Ull are 
hereby repealed, and th f Bowing enaeted in lfou ther 0£: 
EC. 1260. In any CM wh r 11 railwuy, cou8lructt><l ill whole or in 
part, has ceased to be opemteil or used for more tlum five ·ear,11 or in 
any cnse where the con tructiou of a milw1ty hns bet'D con1ttwoc tl hy 
any corporation or person, and w rk on th, sume h11~ cei xi, nnd luu 
not been in good faith r . nm d form re than tin• yean:o, nllll the . nme 
remain unfinished, or where any portion of , uch rnil wny hns n t wn 
operated for four years lru:it lla:t, and the rails and rolling st.ock llllve 
been wholly removed therefrom, it shall be Meme<l nml t11ken th1\t the 
corporation or µerson thn in default hu.s 11b11ndonNl nil right nnrl 
privileg over 80 much ns remnin unfi11i~h d, or from which tho roils 
and rolling tock have been wholly r movetl, 11; nfor s11itl, in f1wor of 
any other corporation or person which may <•nler npon such 1tht111-
doned work ll8 provided in section 1261 of the Cocl •: Prm•irlrd, lio11•-
ever, that if aid road-bed or right of wny, or any part lb reof, Khnll 
not be u ed or operated for a pt>riotl of eight ytJa™, or in any CIL•«' 
where the construction of a railwt1y has been commenced by nny or-
poration or person, and work on the same bns cea..~ d 1md hns 11ot be~n in 
good faith resumed by any corporntioo or person £or a period of eight 
years. the land and t be title thereto hall revert to the owner of t ht, 
section, subdivi ion. trnct, or lot from which it wus taken: ,111d [Irr,. 
vided further, that th provision 0£ this net alrnll not npply to 11ny 
railroad haviu~ a portion 0£ it lra •k laid with n wooden mil. 
SEc. 2. Thi· act, lwing tlt.-emetl or itmnetlinte im porlunr1•, ,ihnll llt 
in force and t11ke effect from 11nrl nfl 'r its puhlir11lio11 iu tlw town 
tate Regi~ter 1rnd Iow11 tate Lea lcr, 111•wsp111wl'!I 1mbli ht•,I in Dr 
Moine~, Iowa. 
A.pproved, March 2, 1 80. 
I her \Jy certify Umt th roreguing art wu11 pultllRl1t•1l in tho fown. t<1te 
RegL,ter March 4. I • and fow,1 State Lrat/u, llfarl'lt \!, lbl<O. 
' .J. A. 'J'. Ill' 1,1., 8n·rtl<tf// t,f ,'{/t1t1. 
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HAPTE.R 28. 
TIELATINO TO TAX&'! h"' AID OF RAJLROA.D · 
AN ACT to repeal section eight (8), chapter 123 or the public act.~ or th_e ~-
Leenth General A. rnbly, in rel, tion to th~ payu1ent <?f truces voted m a1d 
of tile construction of railroads, aorl enacting a substitut therefor. 
BP it wactnl by the General As.~eml.ily ef the , tafe of Iotl'a: 
E<mo. 1. That section eight ( ) of chapter 123 of the act of the 
Sixteenth General ~m~ly, be and the s~me J.S hereby repealed, and 
the following enacted Ill lieu thereof, to-w1t: 
,'Ee. 8. Nothing contain~ in this act shall pre~lude any taxpayer 
who may contra.ct with a railroad company for which taxes hall have 
been, or may thereafter be, voted under th_e provi ions of thjs act, _to 
pay his tax thub voted, or any part t~ereof, in la1?or upo~ the hne of its 
road or in material for its coustruct1on, or supplie furnished or money 
pnid 'for the construction of th~ road in P?rsu~nc~ of the terms and 
condition ~tipulnted in the notice of election, m li u of a payment to 
th• county tr asur r, from pr entipg to the county_trea urer a rec~ipt 
from aid railroad company, du.ly signed by th11 president or m~nagmg 
director, specifying the amount of such p~ymen~, ai:id hav1!1g t~e 
same crediLd by the ounty treas1u·er on his tax m md of srud rail-
road with the effect i11 all re peels us though the same was paid in 
mou~y to th s11id co1111ty tren urer; ancl when such receipt have been 
presented nnd thus credited by the county treasurer, they shall have 
the same force and validity in his ·ettlement with the board of super-
visors a.s the orders from the railroad company provided for in section 
four (4) h r of. 
St;o. 2. This act, beinir d emed of immediate im~ortance, hall take 
eIB•ct 1m1l be in £or e after its publication in the Iowa tate Register 
and Iowa tate Leader, new paper~ publi heel at Des Moines, Iowa. 
pprovod, Mt1r1:h 10, 1 
J hnehy ertlf) that lhe fur going act was published in tile Iowa .&tau 
J1e11uter 111111 Tow,, 'tale 1,tlltler, l\larch 12, I O. 
,T. A. T. IlUT,L,, ',cretary of 'tate. 
CILA.P'l'ER 32. 
GRA.STINt, ltWll'l' OF WAY TO STREE'r RAILROAD COMPANIES. 
• \CT grnntini: lo lre<.>l n1i1way companies
1
organizecl under the laws of 
thi~, lat ... the right or way ovPr certain pubic highways. 
Be it e,,,,dnl liy !hi• liPIIPl"III. Lss1'111bly q/ tlte tale qf [01ca: 
'ECTI01' 1. Thnt any street railway company now or hereafter 
organized 1111d r the laws of t~ tnt to operate a street railway in 
nny city or mcorporated towu in this tatc, for the pu.rpo11e of extend-
ing its railway lwyoncl th limits of 8ueh city or town, may locate, 
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build and opera_te either ~y animal or motor pow r, its road 0Yer and 
along any portion of a highw_ y which is of width of one lnmdred 
feet or_ mo~e- In ~ch c ·aid company, as on as pra ti bl , shrul 
put sru~ highway m as good repair and ondition 1 , the sam 
before _1 use for the purp . her in ontempla~l; and board. of 
superVU0:!3 are hereby authom.ed to accept for high, y purpo,; . 
under this ~t conv~yance of land adjoining an~• highwa or par 
thereof sufficient to mcrease . aid highway to the width of on hun-
dred feet. 
. .EC._ 2. nl ~ the owners o~ the laud abutting each ite [ sid ] of 
s~d highway shall consent to its Ulle as conl mplnted in . Hou (1), 
said railway company hall pay all damages sustained by uch land 
o'!ners by reas?n _of building aid road which dnn1uges liall be ns er-
taI.lled and prud Ill t~e ame ~anner I provided £or taking priv te 
proJ?8rty for works of mtemal tmprov meut. aid company slrnll also 
be liable fo! all damages sustained by any one re ulli11g £-rom th, c . 
l _ ness ?f its_ officers, agents, or servant.!, in the con. tru tion or oper • 
tion of its railway. 
S.EC. 3. This a t, ~ing deeJ?ed _of ~medint importance, sh nil be in 
force from and after 1t pubhcabon Ill the Iowa tale llegist r and 
Iowa tate Leader, new papers publu bed at Des Moine., Iowa. 
Approved, March 12, 1 0. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in U1e Iowa 'tat~ 
Regisur, March JU, 1 o, ancl Iowa tau Leader, March 16, 1 o. 
J. A. T. IlULL, eeretar,J of tatt. 
EI.APTER 00. 
RAILWAY TN CITIES AND TOW S. 
AN .AM' to make section 404, ol the o!l of l 73, I (IUll•llll J, llll1'lll•t1hl lo 
sp ci;1I chartered citie.~ aud towns. 
Be it enacted by lite Gmerctl ,L~.m11/Jly of 1/11·, 'lt1tr ,if /011•0: 
SEOTIO 1. 'fhat s tion -16-1-, of the Co.le nf 1 78, w 11111 nclt>1l by 
cbnpter six 0£ the pu.blic law~ of the Fifteenth enPral A . !•mhl. hnll 
be applicable Lo cities und towns organir.etl and ncting uncl •r Jll' •in! 
charters. and such citi . and towns shall hav 1111 Lite 11own 1·onf••rrl'd 
by said section on citie. and towns incorponited und r th • g,•1wral in-
corporation law . 
Approved, Murch 23 1 0. 
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cJ:IAPTER 121. 
~O&LLATlON OF' TAX];lS IN A.ID OF RAILROADS. 
AN AOT to amend chaptei: 7, o.cts of · yenteenp1 General Assembly, rela-
tive to cancellation of taxes voted in rud of railroads. 
Be it enacted by t/1P General A.ssembly of the State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. That chapter 7 of the o.cts of the eiente,~~th Gene~al 
Assembly be amended by inserting after t~e word act,,, lll the thir-
teenth line, the words "or any regular se, 10n thereafter. 
Approved, :March 24, 1 0. 
CUAP'f:ER 128. 
RELATIVJ,: TO FOREIG.N JtAlLROAD COMPANIES. 
AN AOT lo authorize railroad companies organized in other tates to extend 
tlleir railroads Into Ui.is ' tale. 
Be it enarterl by th, Ge11Pral A.mmbl y of the State of Iowa: 
ECTION 1. That any railroad company organized or c:eated _by or 
under the law. of any other tate, and owning an~ operating a line or 
line 0£ rnilrorul in uch tate, is hereby authonzed to extend and 
build its road, or any branches thereof. into the tate 0£ Iowa; and 
such railroad company shall have and po se s all the po_we!l!,. £ran-
hisus, rights aucl privileges, and be subject to the same liabihties, ~f 
railroad companies or~nnized and incorpo~a~. under the laws of this 
State, includrng the nght to sue, and the ha~1li~y to be sued,. the same 
as railroads organized under the laws of this State: Proi·uled, such 
milroad corporation shall file with the ecretary of the State of Iowa 
a copy of its at'ticles of incorporation, if incorporated nnder a general 
law 0£ Auch tate, or a certified copy of statute laws of ~uch State 
incorporntiug uch company, where the charter of such railroad cor-
pornt1on WM fl_!anted by tatute of such tate. 
Approved, .March 2/'i, 1 0. 
OII.A.PTER 144. 
IIELA'frNG TO TA..'i:ES IN AID OF RAILROADS. 
AN .\ T to umen<l section 2 of chapter 123 of lhe acts of the ixteenth Gen-
ernl At!Setnbly, relative to the tim for publishing notices of election for 
voting ,dd to railway,i, 
Br it i-1wr/('d by the General Assembly of lite Stale of Iowa: 
r.crroN 1. That section 2 of chapter 123 of the act.<i of the ix-
teenth en ml A mbly, be amended as follows: By striking out the 
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word "twenty·• in the eleventh line of sn.id ~ ction and in: rting in 
lieu thereof the word "tt'o." 
.EC. 2. T~ act, being deemed of immediate importance, 'h 11 tuke 
effect and be lll force from and after it publication in the Iown tnll! 
Register and Iowa tate Leader, newspapers publi hed ut D Moin 
Iowa. 
pproved, March 26 1 0. 
I hereby certify that th foregoing act wns J)ublished in th lotro tat• 
Register, March 2'1. and in the Iowa 't'! te Leader. !II trci1 St, 1 . 
J. . T. ll LL, ecretary of ta.~. 
CfU PTER 169. 
LEEPING OAft . 
A:N AOT to facilitate busin s with railroad and sleeping ar companies 
running or operating sleeping cars on lines l rminnting in this lt\le. 
Be it eMded by the General A. sembly of the fate ,if Iowa: 
SEOTION 1. That all milroad and sleeping cnr compnnie running 
or operating leepers or sl eping cius within this tale, upon r11ilronds 
terminating therein, shall estnoli h, maintain. and ke p op n to th 
public at uch termini, tick t office at nccessibl nnd convenient 
places, in which they shall keep a diagram of the berths and state-
rooms in such Jeepers or slt,eprng cars, nnd hall llt nil times during 
the day-time keep such office open for the ale of tickets for such 
berths and state-room . 
SEC. 2. If any officer, agent, employe. or Jes ·ee, engaged in opeml-
ing any sleeper or sleeping car line. terminating, or Ot>_t:rated within 
the State 0£ Iowa, shall refu e or neglect to comply with auy of lhe 
provision or !equirements of section 1 of tl_us act, 1i hall be d emed 
~ilty of a m1 ·dem anor, and upon conv1 hon tb r of ~hall I • fined 
ma sum not exceeding five hundr cl clo\lnn;, 1111d ma be i1nprisont>d 
not more than six month . 
Sxc. 3. Thia net. being d emed 0£ imrn dint i11111orl11uc•, ~hall l11k 
effect from and after it publication in the Iowa Stale R1•giHI •r and 
Council Bluffs Daily onpareil, newspllpers publi. hed t1t Ot'8 foi11 s 
aud Council Bluff: , Town. 
Approved, March 26, 1 0. 
I herelJy c<'rtify that the for going act WWI published ht Liu- lo1nr1 Stat• 
&gister AJ)ril 2 :md the Council llluff~ Dai/11 NonrJ'Jreil, A Jlril a. J!<SO, 
' ' · J . A. 'I'. UULJ.. Jier·ntary of tat,. 
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JI.APTEU 186. 
REQ.UIRINO Tl ILROAO COMPANIES TO REOORD EVIDENCE OF TITLE TO 
LAND. 
AN ACT to requir railroad companies holding land.~ by grant to place 
evidence of their title to such lands on record. 
BP it etlaC/Pd by the Gmel'fil Assembly of tl1e late of Iowa: 
ECTION 1. That each and every railroad company which owns or 
claimll to own land in the 'tate of Iowa granted by the government 
of the nited tates or of the tate of Iowa, to aid it in the con truc-
tion 0£ its railroad where it has not already done o, hall place on file 
and cause the same to be r corded within three months after the 
taking effect of thi act. in each county wherein the land[s] o granted 
are situated evidence of its title or claim of title. whetlier the same 
sha!J-con ist of patent from the United tates or certiticates from the 
ecretary of the Interior or Governor of tl1e tate of Iowa, or the 
proper land office of the United tates or tate of lowa. Where nq pat-
en t wa~ is ued, reference shall be made in aid certificate to the act or 
acts of ongress. and the CLCts of the Legislature of the tate of Iowa, 
granting such lands, giving the date 0£ said act', and date of their ap-
proval under which claim of title is made: Provided, that where the 
certificate of the ecretary of the Interior, or the patent , as the case 
may b , contain lauds situated in mor than one count,r, that the Reg-
ister of the tate Limd Ollie hall, upon the application of any rail-
road company or grantee\ prepare and furnish, to be recorded, as afore-
said, a list of all the Janas situated in any one coUJ1ty, o granted, 
pnu>uted, or certifi d. And when so recorded, aid records, or a duly 
auth nticiited •copy th reof, may be introduced in any colll·t as evidence, 
11.~ provided in tiection 370:& of the Code. 
SEt'. 2. Such evidence oftitle shall be filer! with th recorder of deeds 
of the county in which the land are situated, and it sbnll be the duty 
of the r corder to record the same anrl shall place an ab trnct then·of 
upon the incle of deeds, RO rui to show the evidence of title, lllld the 
•vid,mce thereof shall be constructive noti e to all persons, as provided 
iu other c~ s of entries upon ·aid .index, and the recorder shall receive 
nm ff.'e. 1\~ for recording other instruments. 
Apprtlnd, forch 27, l 0. 
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HAPTEU 191. 
IIBLATIYE TO CO ' O=ATIO ' 01' RE.AL E,;TATJ-:. 
AN. ACT to proYide ~or lh~ condemnation of renl estnte for chnnn 1 •mil 
d1tcl1e for th_e drainage and I.Jetter protection of tl1 right of W'I" 'an I 
road-bed of railroads. • , t 
Be it enacted by the- Gene-ml J ssembly of the , fair of form: 
~CTION 1. That in all c~e wher nny railroad orporntion, or-
gamz~ unde~ the la'Y of thJ . tnte. or any other , tnte, owning or 
opera~mg a lme of _railroad ~thin th1 tat would hnve the right nt 
thIB time, by proct~nng_ th right of wn from the Janel owner, to dig 11 
channel or cut a ditch m such manner as to hang and sl.raighl 11 the 
c~urse of a strenm too frequently cro~sed by it rood or to protect th 
nght of w_ay, aJ?-d road-bed, or promote the snfety and comeni nc of 
t~e operation of the. rond_, such railroad •om puny may cont! nm tht> 
right of way as provided m the next ction. 
EC. 2. Any , uch railroad corpora~on d ~iring the right of wny 
~or any of the purpose cont mplnted m the preceding ·e tion, wh re 
its o~ce~ and the land owner cannot agreo upon thr corupens11ti n to 
be paid lum, or when he refos ~o grant the right of way, may cnu~ 
to be condemned, ~£ land b lougmg to such person, a ttlrip or l,elt 0£ 
uch reasonable width as may be necessary for the chunnel or ditrh 'O 
de. ir_ed by pursuing. ~n all respect , ns n • nr o.~ nrny be, m1(1 ijo fnr ns 
appli_cable, the provJS1o_n o~ law for the condemnation of renl state 
for nght of wny £or aid rrulronds, as provided in sc lions 124.1, 1242 
12-13, 1244, 1245, 1246 1247 124 , 1249, L50, 1251 125:J anti 125'3 of 
the ode oE 1873. ' 
EC. 3.. Either party may appenl from such 11.'5 ssmeut in the mnn-
ner provided £0~ appeals from the OS' • ment 0£ the sheriff's jury in 
the condemnation of real estate for nght of way for railrond!! and 
sections 125±, 1255, 1256, 1257, 125 and 1259 of th ode Rliuil b 
ap ilicable to such appeals. 
EC. 4. The true in lent, of thi. net i nol to creafp in favor of a 
rnilroud corporatio11 any nrlditionnl right to divert II wnlcr-t·o11111t• 
from it natural channel. ~ut imply t~ givl' tbr right to l'OJHlerun 
the la.nil nee ,sary £or the nght of wny m nll r~P. whPro hy ro1tvf'y-
ance to the railroad corpomtion it would !um, tl1e righl to di,-c Ruch 
ch_anne1s or ditche : Prnri,litd, That nothing h rein 11hull pl'rmit 1111,r 
rnilroad company to turn the channel of nny str am off of ,my cultt-
vated or pasture or meadow lnnd., whl'n . ai1l ~trenm only touclw nirl 
lands at one poiut, unless it. he by the con ent or the owrwr of uid 
lnnd. 
EC. 5. Thi act, being cl emed 0£ immediate inrportanrl•, 1'1111]1 
take effect and he in force from Rlld nfter it publicution in llw Iowa 
tate Register and Iowa tate Lender, new papers publi~lwd in D£"s 
Moines, Iowa. 
Approved March 27, 1 0. 
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CIIAPI'ER 10-l. 
TAX&':! VOTED IN AID 01' RAILROADS. 
A A<:-r relating lo laxes voted in aid of the construction of railways under 
ch11ptn 12;), of the acts of the ixtl'enlh General A embly, and chapter 
157 of the acts of the vent euth General Assembly o( the ' tate of Iowa 
anrl supr,lemenlal thereto. 
Be it enacted by the General A11sembly of thl' Stale qf Iowa: 
SECTION" l. That whenever any taxe have been voted and levied 
upon the 1,rop rty of any township, city, or town in any county in 
thi~ , t1.lte under th provisions of chapter 123 of the acts of the Six-
tPenth eneral A ·sembly. and chapter 157 of the acts of the Seven-
teenth G1•nernl A_., mbly, to aid in the con truction of any railway 
within thi-i , tute, and th work of cou:truction of the aid railway 
hall not have been in good faith commenc d in aid town hip, or in 
lhe adjoining township, when the line of said railway doe not pn.ss 
through ,mch town ·hip, within two year from the date of the time 
when 11 ·h luxe. wer voted, the right of such company to any such 
t,1xe. Kl111ll lw di•clnred to be forfeited, and the board of supervisors 
of su h county Hhnll abate and cancel ·uch tax Oll the tnx-books of 
thr county und refund nuy taxes in the treanuy of the county that 
h nve bPei1 paitl i11to ~uch treasury to the per·on paying the same. 
Th provi~i ns of thi Rection 11re intellrlecl to cover all case where 
taxes l11wc been voted 1ind no ti.me wu.s Rti1ted in the notice of such 
le lion when the work wn to be ommenced. 
Er. 2. , vhen tnxe have be n voted and levied to aid in the con-
truction of nny railway within this 'tate by any towntihip, town, or 
city, un,Jer nncl by virtue of the provisions oi the acts of the General 
A semhly r•ferred to in ection 1 of this act, and such railway com-
pany hall hav neg! ctecl for the pnc of ijix months to comply with 
the term~ 0£ the notice and petition under which such taxe; have been 
voll!tl, mul uch £net ~hall be certifie,l to the board 0£ supervi:ors of 
thr co1111ty wher in uch taxe werP voted by the trustees of the town-
hip or town or ·ily council, it is hereby made the duty of the board 
of "up •i-v i~ors of ·uch count to abnte and cancel nil nch taxes on 
lhe tn -hook of the county, till(] refund nuy money in county treasury 
to the pl'l'don~ who m11.y have paid th Name. 
P.O. a. 'l'hi. act. being deemed of immediate importance by the 
Gen rnl xs~m hly, . hall take effect nntl. be in force from and after its 
public11tion in th Iowii to.t R gi ter nnd Towu. tate Leader, news-
p pcr:1 publisl11•<l iu D • Moin , Iowa. 
pprovc!l, M11rch 27, 1 0. 
I herubv t•ertify llrnl lhf' foregoing act wa~ publi. hetl in tbe Iowa :State 
/ltql!ltrr, April 3, and in lhe 101.1.ia Stau Leader, April o, 1 . 
J. A. T. JIUU,, f:Jecretary of ,'ital.e. 
REPORT 
011' 
R ILRO D 0 0 1P 
FOR 'l' lfE YE,\ R ENDI NG .n•NJ<: ~o. I ''<II. 
REPORT 
07 TR.a 
B RLI GTOl CED R RAPID & ORTHER 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
f'OR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE JO, 1880. 
OE ERAL EXIIIBIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... $ 
Total ex:pen e (including tax s)..... . . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .... . 
Netincome ............................. ... .................. . 
Rentals (specifying amount to each company): 
Pl\icl Central Iowa !tail way . ................... , 8,044.SO 
Interest on funded debt ........................... ~U7,-l~O.OO 
Int rest paid on fund ti debt ...... ................. 3~1,~ll0.00 
Balance at comm ncement of year ......................... .. 
Interest falling duo during y ,ir not paid .. .............. . .. 
Balance at commencement of year as so clmrged, ............ . 
Balance June 30, 181,0 ....................................... . 
A AL YSI OF EAID IN 












Total earningsfrompassmger ckpartment ... ..... , 3 2,RU2.0li 
From local Creight............................................ 1,4U5, 11.28 
From ot!Jer sour<' •• freight d partment...................... 11,\!f< .JG 
Tu/al t1tmlngsf1·0111 freight de-partmnit ......... , l,477.12114!1 
Total tr1111sport.atirm earnings ........................ , t,l!Oll,02~ .• 18 
Rents for use uf roml.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 0,4ll0.00 
Income from all sonrc ~ (spetifylug same):(A) 
(.,\)*Bonds Ruld ................................ --8 4,~00.00 
Don11tions................................... 72!1. 
Jnlerest........................ .. .. . . .. . . . . . 1,a2:J.1 
Old materi,11. ................................ , l l,OOl.07 
'undry account................ . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 10,1:i2.n2 
Loss and ilnrnn~e .. . . .... .. ... . .. .... .. .... 4Hll:l:l 
Rents and sale of lot .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . 7,0lll.70 
Total l1wom,e from all sourret1 ... ........... , .......... _ 1,8~004.02 
• Thi• I• ••14ent11not" earnloa•/' &11.d unceoaabt. not to ha,., aps•red uader UIJ• htoMI. Oo11-
1nw0Jtaa■ . 
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Proportion for Towa .............................. •: ......... . 
Eamlug,1 per mile of road OJll'ratecl (a~•era!;e 4 . llll_Les)• ...... . 
Ri,r• iplll Crum pa.~senger trains r,er tJ:nin l?'llle rtll1 (mi les 421, J 
f{P(;1<i pt from freight trainM f!er t~a111 mile ruu .. (miles 714,346) 
Ri-ceipts for all lrn111ij per tram mile nm ............. . 
AN,U,Y I ' OF EXPEN"E . 
!salaries of l{t'JWtal 00lce1·s ,m<l clerks ......................... .J 
L••gal 1·xJ1Pll e~ ...................... ....... ........... ..... . 
In811ra11N• ................................................... . 
l:,lntionPry anll 1,rinling .... : ·: .... .......................... . 
< ulslcle ugPncies aud adYert1~mg... . . . . . . ................. . 
RrpairK 01 hri,lge" (inrlutling culverts, crossings and cattle-
K""rrls) ........•... . ........... • ..... • • •. • .. • • ........ . 
fu·1min1 ut l111i11li11gs, pa~" ,nger anti Jreighl stations ... ....... . 
R11pnirs of f~n,·Ps and rond-cro~siugs ......................... . 
Reurwnl of mils-. o. tons lair!, ste I 3,56:l /Na .............. . 
Re1ww1tl of ties-No. laid, 171,0, ~- ........................... . 
Ropairs of road-lied am\ track ... .............. ... ....... . 
Re1,airs of lo1·0111otives ................... ...... ...... ...... . 
.Fnel for lo<•mnutives ..............•.......................... 
Wnter Nnpply ........................................... . 
Oil 111111 waste. .. ........................................ . 
L11<·0111otiYc Harv ice, salaries a11tl wages ......................• 
H1<µai1·tt ot' p.~~,;engPr anrl haggagi• cm·s ...................... . 
Passi•ug~r train HHrvice. snlarlex and wages .................. . 
PaHH6lll(l•r lrnln 11111111lles .................................. .. 
Milcug,· 1111sspnger er1r8 (<M1it lialaucesJ ......... ............. . 
Hcpuirs of frr•ight tars ................................... . 
Frnight train !l!•rvieP, salnri~8 and wages ..................... . 
l'n•ight Lmiu xupplirn• ....................................... . 
1rUleuw fn,igltl t•,ux (rl hit lial.L111•es) ... .... •.. .....•......... 
•r~lcgrn11h ~, 11e11srs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Lo ~ 111,d 1iu1,mge, fr igbt aucl l,agg:tgA ....................... . 
Loxs and !hi.wage, propPt'ly and cattle, inclnding losses by fire 
P rso1111l 1n1m·i s ............... ......... ....... .......... . 
t,.g1•11!R and ~\at ion srn-ice, Ralarie~ and wages ............... . 
H_,tnt inn ~upplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................•... 






































•r . 1tal npemtin11 l'.rpen,t .............. ................. $ 1.14l,06J.30 
ll\P~ 111 own............ .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 40, 00.00 
?'n/111 owmti1t{J r.1·p1nwR and lQXfs.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1,184,,64.30 
Cl,t~H ~11. !• ma)nt nunce of way ............................ $ 
9n,x ~o. ~- mamtt11~anct1 of motiv 11ower and cars .......•.. 
( las• N11 •• !, l'Olllhll"tlllg tra11 ()0~tntton 





1'otnl ............ . 
• iuce Vt' Inbfll" 1'IU w operate 49'1,3 mllee. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · .............. $ 1,1 4,864.30 
.] B RLff ,TO~. EDAR RAPID c ORTHERN R'Y 0. 275 
Total expens !S of operating lilt> road rrnlhra,•ed in <"la ·, · J, 't. 
.9,and ,I) ......................................... , .... 1,1 1,864.SII 
Proportion for low .......................... $ l,15.'l,2'11.30 
P r mile of roa,l l'I rated.............. . . . . . ~.5:li.H 
Per tmin mil• for p;\sseng r. fr('i ht and mixe<l trnins 
-mil . , 1,1:i:,::w..................... . . . . I. 5.00 
:J,;xpen e of running :rntl mann •mt>nl \If p:t~,~11ger lra_ins . Htl,OS .61 
Expeu . of _running nml m:~nag tnent of passenger tram8 JI r 
tram unle v·ent~ an•l null~)................. . ...... :l4.0 
Expense of running and m11n:11t<-m •nt of fr,•ight train~....... SI • 07.9•1 
E,q1ens o( nmning and tnnnagemenl of fr<'ight trains per 
train mil& (C Ills lUltl mills) ........................... 44.6 
Per!'eutage of t>xp .. nse,i to earnin1-,,;1 (1·e11t~ llllll mills) . . 03.l\ 
et earninitS per train mili>, l.13.'.1,834 milt>s, ,li ,UO.: • • 
c·enl. ........................................ ..... 59.5 
OEN'&ltAL ,m AP!TtTJ,.Vrro . 
Total earni11gs ................................................ $ J, O!l,472.8 
Total recelpL· luring tbe yenr .................... , l, \l0,00.1. 2 
Total opernting expense....... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . 1,J -1. nun 
N l 1>arn.ings urning, abO\'e op mli11g xpenses . .. . . . . . . !17K,(l0~.o 
Total rP. · ipts aho\'C operating P\Jlt'llse ........•••• $ 714,~S0.:!2 
Per Nllagi- of net e,1rni11g lo ~lock and deht . . . . . . 05.;l 
711,2:10.12 
PROPERTY ACCOUXT ', C'U.\HGE' .L 1) CHI~Dl'l':,, llY WU! II 
TUE Al'ITAL A.ND DEBT HA YE BlmN TNCHJU:;ED nJll!ING 
TUE YE.\H. 
GradinA nncl ma onr~•...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . 0,770.07 
'uperstructnre, iucluding mils for side-lra ·k... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,220.00 
Fenc . , l'tc........................ .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . i.t,706.41 
Pa.~sepgn and f!·eight_sl11tiou~.~oal-she(js nml watt>r-stations. . 0,3 .16 
},fac-lnne-shops, rnclmlmg mnrlunery nnd tools........... ..... 317.21 
Pnr,•J,aij(' of othrr m:ttls <s1111•if11i1111 .m111,) 111111 nil partirnlar11· 
Alhorl Lfa · (1r11111b l'llUlltJ· l•:xtPHHio11 ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 17,2115,37 
hic·agu, ('linlon & ,v!'. lt•r11 Hail way ptlrChllHl' . , . • . •. 170,lltO.ll 
lowa Cit~ & \\',•,tern Railway ........................ •• __ 110 __ .·•,_orn_i_.:1_2 
'J'i,fril f1Jr ,-,,11,t rw•fir,11. . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . ..•.... .. ' 721,0llll.2h 
FreiR"hl ancl olh rl'llrH ................•.......•.. , .$()11,ttr,.11 
'/'Mal for e11u lp1,11 nt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . • IJJl, I ir,.71 
'J'r,/al ('J'/11111lillll'F!I r-linryPrl t,, pmper(!J /11"/'fJJIIIIH • •••• ·* 7H!l.2:J~.IIII 
'JY'et midi/ion t,J vmp,r/y (/l'N,UTI/. f11r 111, (/If//'.............. . .• 7HO,:t!l/l.!III 
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URPL 
The amonnl cash in hands of trea ·nrer and :i.s istant treasurer$ 
Give th name of each road, and th numher of . hare owned 
in f',ll'h or them and the P.ar v,llne of hare : 
Iowa 'ily & W tern Hallway, 5,080 ·hare ; par value, 
fl()() NICh. 
The amount in,· ted in Railroad Bonds, the number of oonds 
anil par value of each, the name of each road and ti.le 
11111<,unt inn• tNI in lh oonds of each: 
Burllnl(lon & orthwe.~tf•rn .............................. . 
Jlurlln11ton, Cerlar Rapids & Northern ....... •. •. • • • .. • • .. . 
Iowa City & IV1'llt rn ....................... •· • • ......... . 
Th fllOCJUllt or Its OWII bonrls own d by compfl!lY ........... . 
Amount 11bsorl1c~I In con. truclion n11d purchasP of . . & \V . 
Amount In matl>rinl and balances from other roads ...... . ... . 










n•lrnction. consolidated road equipment, am! property .... $ 12,007,710.ll 
Equipnll'ut and lmprovemeut....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l0,60.;.1(t 
a11it.Ll Kll><'K, uot i.. Uf'I) ...... ,............................... 4,500,000.00 
Ot ,er J1Pn11,uw11t inv1, tmenll /<M/01/1110.,): 
. hir:11,c,, C'liuloll ,· W •stern Railway .............. . ..... . 
rou trnrt 11111: 
Iowa City , Western Railway .................. ..... .. .. 
C'c~lar R1111irls, Iowa Falls •· N ortb weslern Ruil way ...... . 
Allwrt L1•a & Grundy ronnty Extension ................. . 
St1l('k ol' Star Coal 0111pnny ................. $ 2,500.00 
llmHIH ,,r B11rlingto11 <' Northw stern Hail-
wav .................................. .. 
Iowa ('ily & WeBlerr. Hnilway .............. . 
llurlington, C'~1l11r Rapids ,· Torthern Rail-
way ................................. .. 
C'n h itl'ln. (a follows): 
C.1~h ..................................... . 
llillH n•rl·ivabl~ ............................ . 
Hur from ugl.'nlK and romp.mies ........ . 
0th r ;LsH1•t (as fnllmnsJ: 
~l»tnial 1111,I nppll • .................... . 


















Tota I us,et~.. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . J, ,678,026.24 
l,IAJJI tlTI , . 
C::apilal stork ...... : ......................................... . $ 10 000,00<•.00 
!• t1111l!'<l 1h•h!7B11rliniiton, l'edarHapids e, Turth- ' 
ern ltatlwll\ . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . o,r,00,000.00 
ln)1,1 it) , · W°PHt •rn Railway........ .. . .. ~56,000.00 
Mm1wq"11iH ,·st.Louis Railway... . . . • . . . . 150,000.00 
l '11f1~11tl1~l <I •ht (1M fr1/law~): 
ut,·s p,n ahlt1 ............... .. 




I r ------ 10, ,41:J.~4 
nc·om rom n•ot mnimtion to ,Tune 30, 1 ·N> •. .• •• , . • • • • • • . • 1,404,212.70 
Total liabilitit · ................................. $ 1,.,67 ,026.24 
L .] BURLLT ,TO.·. ~DAR RAPID",\. 'ORTHER.l' R'\ CO. _,77 
PRESE..',,' Ok C ."Tl'-Uf'- 'T LIABILJTJ&, l!oo 'Ll'llF!> I.' Tllf B l \ 
I 11) thb '•Ill! ny or a lit•n Oil it ro: d (,1 i-
U>rn R:lihrny ........................ .. f 
t. Loui Railway ....................... . 
MILE. GE, TR.\l'l-'I • Ew. 
P, ug r train mil ag ...................................... . 
.Freight tmin mil •ag ..................................... • • .. 
wit •hiu~ tra.l_u mill•llit ................................. • ... • 








Total troi11 milerrg, ............... ............... .. 
-umber of local pa. ,eng N ........ . ............. . .......... . 
i urub r of through pa en,:: •r~-... .. • . . . ................. . . 
Tot,i/ 1111111/,,>r of po, mger ..................... . 
Local pal, n r mil 1g (pru en,::ers carrie\l on mil,:>- .... .. 
Through p; nger mileage (p: en, r arne<l 01111 mtle) .•..• 
Total 1111111l,er tn,i freight Mrri,rf• ............. . 
Freight mil ,1g (t,ms fr ight carrit>d m• mil ) .............• 
Average weight of J>l\."-~ 'lll{t•r lrain (e !'111,ive of pas. •ngn11) 
tons ................................................... . 
Average numb r of cars in pa~seng r tr11i11R .........•..•.•..• 
Average weight of fr!'ligl~t tral!1 , excli1s1ve ol freight, tonK ... 
Average uumbPr o[ curs m lr1'1ght-tra111 ................. • .. •. 
Avernge lllllllllt'r of JIP1"8tHlS emplo~•ed .. • · •, · .. • • •, · • • • • • • • • • 
Miles run hy freight rms north .............. , .. • .... • • • .. • • • 
Miles rnn lJy frcighl rars south ............................ .. 
Rate of speed or J)tL•s~ngt>r a111l xpress train~, iuclulling 11lopR, 
mile ................................................ .. 
Rate of speed of fn•ighl train~, including stop~. mill' •........ 



















TO"Kfl, 08 .. T, 
Grain ................................................ . :J:l-1,700.2-1 :17 
Flour anrl nwal. ....................................... . ,,~.~- 11.~2 7 
Pr vision. -b •et', pork, Ian!, tc ......................... . 
Anin1al ............................... •. • • ... • .. •. •• •, 
~1,111 .Ill 2 
1111.11:,1 J 12 
Agricultural impll'llll'lll ................ , ... , , ... , ... , . 
Lumher and Cor1•st proclucl. ........................... .. 
oal. ................................................. . 
r,.n1r,.1n I 
711,7 ·n.10 8 
J 1:1,~r,7.IKJ 1~ 
Brau mul rntll MlulT .................•... , , ...•••.•••.• 111,11111.cu 2 
Salt ................................................. . 20.:177.72 2 
Railroad iron-iron aucl Hlcel milR ....................... . :io,,w10.1 3 
Ic1s ................................................... . :1!1,715.0I 4 
Manufactum -arll!'lr shipped from point of prrnl11r• 
lion ............................................. . 51,fMll.~1 ti 
l\{1•rcha111li:e, 1111,1 ollwr article not enuinemtl'd nl•>vt', •. :m,11;1.10 a ----
Total to11R (;(,rri-'ci.. . • .. .. .. . • • .. . • ....... .. IMMl,1 ~.01 11)() 
• All .,.,10s rmrhto. 
REPORT OF RAlf,ROAD CO.llMI 'IONERS. 
DE'CIUPTCO.N" OF ROAD. 
Ll'llr~:/~ _ 1_n:.''.~. _l'.1'.~. ·0-~ .~~l'.<.I. ~~'.I'.. ~~~~i-~~~~- _to_~!~:~ 
l.1•nglh of main line of ro11d in Iowa...... . . . ............ _ 
J,N1glh of main lhw of roau in }li.nnesota ...... . 
Branrh• owned t,y company: · · · · · · · · · · · 
lill11"a11k~e Division, Lum to l'oslville, sing! track, 
mill'~ .............................. . 
Mu _,·;iLine Dil'ision, Ml.l5Catine to Rive~ici~,";i~-gl 
0 kack, 
1111!f•~ .................... , . , ........ , , , 
l'acillr· _Dil'ision, \'i11lo11 to Uolland, sing]/ i~;l~k-. mites 
, _towa C'1ty ,1.; W~tern DivL~ion, Elmira to Whatc'heer .. 
,l,ol,LI IPngtl, of 1mm •hes ow nod by coU1pany .......... _ ... . 
I otal lr•ngth or 1,ranche. nirneil by compauy in Iowa_ .... . 
Total lc•ni,rth ,,r roa1l tielongmg to this co1upanv 
,\gg~c,gate lr•~lt of sidings and oth r traclis' -~0£. iti;~;e 
, am~~ \1/~~~~\~ .. : : : : · ·::: : : .":::::: • .": : · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. • • -- · · · 
A!Cgr .. gatP length of track, computed ~·si1;g· ie ·t;.:tdk ...... . 
, ama in fowa.. . ' · · · · · · 
'fut al length of ster1' ;1;i1~ i~ "t"iick:::::::::::: ............ . 
Tola! l~ng-th or iron railH in tnd, '· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
W ight8 per yard, fflrl•l ,;2' 60 ~ri,i'oo ........ ......... . 


















<lauge of truck.... .. . ' ' ' -- .... -- -- -- -- .. ....................... ........... 4ft. ¼in. 
ROAi)~ AND llllANC'lfES IJEI,ONO!NO TO OTIIER 03fPANIE" 0 
TIUN ml PA y lJNDER LEASE OR CO '!'~A T'. .PERATED DY 
:Vame,, tiPs<•rirtion, aurl length of each: 
, , \I :;1•:~~i~;;~~t;~ilt'_"il£'ij or Lhe low,1 Ce11tral Railroad, under a 
l,ut'.111!'1\J<'!h of abol'e road~ in Iowa ............... .. 
1 of.al miles uf road op~r·ilcd hy ti - . . · -- -- .. -- .... -
11-170_...... • 118 ompany since l>ecemb r 15 
Total milt•i of r;i,i~ ;,;~r,it~ti' i;1; "tiir.~·co · · · · · · · ·. · · 1-- · · .... · ...... _' • mnh1•r or tttatio11s in Iow•i on· 11 mpllny m owa .. , . ........ . ~u1nlmr u[ t~lel!'raiih oOlre~ ii ; 1 roarl.v operated by this company 
•. umh~r or staL1011s on all ro~i./':/,_~,~;a" j_,' ·ti'··········· -· -• ----... 
Ham1• m I own ....... _ .... _ ...... _ _ _ Y us company ........ , , . 
··············· ·············· 
fillpLO\'E.',.. 
S,u:nber of J>P ,,ns rnlarlv l 
, com1>run al,o t . nw O)l'll on all roads operated bv 









1 .J BORLIX<lTO.•, £DAR RAPID.' , ,'ORTHER. R'Y 
_ ~umber of m:til, b: " , , ml ,,q,r ,s ra . • .. . . . .... .. • .. .. .. . .. . • .. 17 
~ um her of ~wh ·1'1 bo fr iqht rm _. . . .... ...... ... ... , • .. • . . .. . .. .. r, 
.Turubl>r or -wheel platfonn, 1·,lal 1111,l 11:11 l·a1 ·..... . .• . . . . • . . . . • .. . Sl4 
Length of beaYit'sl t>ngint' and lt>mlt>r, frvm 1•1•11frr ot fl>l'wanl ti u •k-\\ h 
or t'nj!im, to renter of re,1r wh1>el oft ml I'. 12 fl't t i indw .. 
T ·Ll l n~b of he. l'ie ·t rn~n an1l tend1•r ,wt•r nll, r.a f.,,.t. 
_ umber of \()('011v1tiYes ,.,tuipp..._\ "ilh tmin-hmke, •l1•n•n. 
Kimi of brak1•, We,li11ghn1b air hrak . 
Number of ,-:u.- ,-.1uippt'tl with tr,1in·hrnke. :II. 
Kind of hmke, \\ 1•stingho11s.• air brakt'. 
Numller of pas. en 1:1·--<'ars with )Ii lier pl11tr11rrn and lmfrl•r, ;11. 
• umber of milt'!\ of ro:ul &pe_mt,d hr vour C'u1111ian\' not fumishetl with 
lelt'gnlJ!l.1 fat•ilities !S_PfcU !lill!1 1'1C<1ii11n ,if sa 111, : • 
From ~ l<'hols lo Rivet. idr, numher of mil'•. J.1.5. 
A.re chari::e-~ for thP lr:m ·11ol'talion of the ,•0111pa111·'s s111111li' in •luded in 
the earuil11,.rs as reporteJ fnr your mall? , 'n. · 
If any part of r01ul was llrst open ti for 01,eration (!ming the past JPnr, 
~tale tht' ,late: 
The fowa itv Extension frum Iowa ity to What lm•r, opent.><l 
11boul Dec mber l~. ll-lill. 
.\DDITI .'.\L Ql'E!-iTlO , ':-. 
The .\11wri('lll1 Ex11r s.~ 'ompany pays IIH S,10.l'lOa !Ill) for :!~,000 lh •. 111111 clo11hle 
tir~t-clas frt'ilrht ror any l•xc,•s, tlwn•of; 011 (•a1-,, at 1lt•1M>l ·• 
The l'nil.(>d Ht:tt s Exp1· •ss Company pa)S ;;11.0() :I <hlJ. 
,vhaL amo1111t ba\'e i·ou paid othel' corporations. !':II' loaning ro111p1tni1•s 
(stock compani~~). or i111lividnuls ,wt op,rrtfilt!I r11ilrrJarl.v, lor tJi,, use of 
cars, staling 11ame of individuals or t•ompany, pt11cr of ltwalion of g<•11· 
ral offie of ~ai<l '011111,u1y, ancl amonnt pail\ to Pll!'h ~ 
Ans. W paid Alvin ,\cla111>1, agPnl. clnring the• ) 1•:u· 11" pnrl of llw rPntlll 
and 1mrrhase-money for l wo lt11111ir1•1I hox c·a1-,;, puicl in 11111nlhlJ l11Hl11ll• 
m 11l , ru11nin1t till l~ 2, when lhey will hll fully pni,l for, aml "" lll'il hy 
this COlllJ)llllY, ~ 10, .00. 
Pullman Palace Car Company's slcPpt'rs run un this mil way, lhaL company 
cha1·ging their r gular tariff in a1hiilion t.o rPgulnr JHI- st•ngt•r fnr~s. 
Wt< paJ to Pullman l'ainrt' Car Company, 1,711:i.111. 
Wt' pay tlwm mileag,•or thrw c•ent tnrmrh ,·ar milt• 111111 rnnnhll(I' Jl'"n"· . 
When ·their cm~ earn ,1120 a month e:ll'h, 111llP111(ti •·t>ast>s. 
('N'ITED TAT!•~ '!All •• 
We r ct>iv1•1l ,2s,1111.1i-: !luring year .. n,llng ,Jnnn ao, IH 0, for trnn 110rtlnic 
mail. 
We hnvl• 110 contr:u·t wllh th1• ,o,·1•rnniv11t y1•l; it 11ay~ what It pll 'l 1•s. 
LOCAL Alfl IS ll!Jll,DISII ltOAP. 
On the 2.d 111' ,June, 1. 70, lhi~ prnpP1ty \la old 11111l1•r fmn·los1111• of tlu, 
mortgag,,. 'flu• CllllY lr){'af aitl sinct n•c·1,ivc,I WM: from 1:1 nncly c-111111ty 
ahout .... · .llOO; fr1111i"Wortl11·01111ty 11hout 11,IJOO, in aicl nf ltnlldl111(1· tl'II• 
Hi\lJIK, 
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O 'T OF ROAD fu"ffi EQUIPMENT. 
Toln.l e::cpe11.1.lu/. for co11stnvtion .... . ....... ..... . 
ve~Ji~i:)~g1.if~f1t~u~~i~~. ~-e·r· ~~l·e· ~~- :~_a_d ~no~ _i.~~~~~g 




(',O. T OF EQUrr,rENT. 
Locomotivllll ................................................ . 
Pas,enger, mail and IJaggage cars ................ . ........ •.... 
. Freight an<l oLhcr <!llrs. .. ..... . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Macl1inery and tooL~ ........•..................... • •.....•..... 






Total for equipment ........ .. .................. . 1,291,943.72 
Averng co tor equipment per mil, of road operated by com-
pony in the 'late .... ................................... . 
Proportio11 of co~t of equipment for Iowa ................... . 
2,756.85 
1,257,495.59 
O~T OF ROAU AND EQUIPMENT. 
Total cost of road amt equiprurnt..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12,490,710.11 
v raga C!o~~ of s:1me per mile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,603.20 
Proportion of sarn~ for Iowa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,100,420.ll 
1mm ,E.' ll ILT WITITIN THE YEAR. 
Ll>OATIO!f, Jlll<D. I >UTDUL. I LEMOTH, I ....,.,. Btm.%. 
Ko, 
1
~, .outb or Com\JluaUon Tru••· Iron ancl wood 160 feet .•...... December, 187V . ... . 
N'r~r~.' .. ~~~- ~~u~~ .. Flolr'• Trl•ngu1ar I I 
OlarknlUe .•. , ..... Fink'• Tri&n{tULl.r I 
--------'--O:..;oc..m.c.btn1t•on Tru•P• IJ"On and wood ?'18 Ceet . . .. . , . December, 1879. . .•. 
50, L!N'OU. 
Number pile ancl tr( sllo hridges ,md length in Iowa......... 655 
N11111hor or ~p1u1R of hritl!(es. at' lllO feet and upwaxd......... 33 
Nnmh••r of m>n hri,ll(e., aggreg1ltl' lenl(th. feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
. 111111,er of 1·mnhi11alion bridge., li>nc::th, f t........ . . .. . . . 11 
umbtlr or woo,h•n brh4{e., length, fept . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
nmh(•r or no "inw; of hiirhw11ys at grad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ml 
lllllhl,r ol 1•rossin1,.'11 of highways over railroad.............. 2 
11mh!lr of 1,ro .. ings of higbWt1ys under milro.,d............ 4 
umh r of highwa} uriclg 1' foet above tnick............. 1 
u1ub •1· o~ highw11y brirlges l ~s ll111111 feet above track... 1 
umb.t>r ul crussinWi ,it which gates or tlagmen are main-
tn11w<1 .......... ... ....................... . 
Nmnh~r of ntilroail cro,sinirs at 1,,i·a1le (spccifying .e.·ui1;j; · · · · 
lu "I~•!• Hock Islam! ,\, Pa,•ilk, Ooiumbus Junction. 
Mu~<• tlllll' Divl~lon 11., C'. R & N" Nichols. 
hlt-:l!(O, Ho ·k Island & Pacilk. West Liberty 
lllinu1s C,•utral. C'c1far J0:11ts anti Indepeudenc~. 





Chicago, lllilw.mkt-e & t. Paul, Nora ,Junction, Plymouth Junction 
,111'1 Alh1•rt L,•a. 
11nm Pacillc. north of Rnmtalia. 
'nmlwr of rnilroa<l cro. in!!ll unrll'r other railroads ( pecifying each)· 
hiea~o. Ro<•k IR!:mtl ,'· l'a,·ilir, at Iowa City. · 
.. 
.] BURL GTO,, ED RR l'ID ~ ORTBER1 R'\ 
IU.Tl:. F F.\.I E, ET • 
Avera'.' mte of far p r milt> for ra.~•t'll" 1-s on rna<l. op mh'II by 
tins company ..... ............ ................................. . 
Average rat of fare p •r mile r=i~I from 1~1., en!Nl'll to and from 
other road ..................................................... . 
A verai:re rate of fare per mile r , i ,t !rom all passen~ . . . . . • ....• 
Avera rat J r ton pt•r mil11 r <"iv I from all freij?ht ,·arri,,.J. .... 
Percent.LI? of fr il(ht orit.:inntin~ at, anll rarri ,J to, sti\tim1s in to\\. 
to total ft :iirht carrit'd in Town.. (This ~hould nnt inch1d1 fuel r 
any mat mu for tht> Ill!<' of the road) .......................... . 






' p\t.'ll tock autbor\zed hy articl s of i\ssoriatlon . . . . . . . . . . fl0,000,000.00 
Cap!tal stock ~uU1onzed by n>tc of comp;\lly... .. . . ... . ..... M00,000.00 
ap1tal stock 1ssuerl. number of shnre ... ..... ...••... . r,.~.000 
Total amount 1mid in as per books of the c mpany. ... . . . . . . . 6,000,000.00 
DEBT. 
Fnnded deht, os follow~: 
First mortgage bonds due .June 1, 1900, mte of inter t Uve (6) 
f~~~«:f'iiaf<i 011· sanie.<i~~i;1,i 'ie:i~ .. :::::::::: .,·:i2i.,ooo:oo 
Minnesota, 't. Louis bonds du ,1une 1, 1027, rnle of lnten·sl 
se\'ea ('7) per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .............. . 
Interest paid on same during y r.............. 10,~oo.oo 
Iowa City, Western bonds duo 'eplember 1000, rate or intt>r-
est s ven (7) per cent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Interest paid on snme during year.... . . .. . . . 1~.000.00 
nfunded indebtedne ·s .................................... . 
Total amount of fnnde<l. debt.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .•......... 







Total amount of debt llabilitiP.11 .................• . $ 1,274,418. 
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1880.) BURLU GTON. CEDAR RAPID & ORTBF.R R'Y CO. 2 
RE APlTl'LA.TIO. OF AC IDE.'T 
Killed-Pas:;en~ers-misc nduct or wrmt of c ution ..... . .... . ...... . 
Employe -frum cau e, ooyontl th ir('onlrol . ............ . 
Others-at t~lion~ and hiithway cro. sings ...........•.... : : . : 
t aling ml · .............. . ....................... . 
Total killt'tl ............................................ .. 
Injured-Employes-mi nu.uct or want or caution ....•.••......... 
Others-at elution • ml high way cros.,iugs ...•.• . .........• 




OFFICER OF TlIE COMPA~ Y, WITII L CAT10N OF FFI El 
President-Judg ,J. Tracy, Bul'ling\on, Iowa. 
Secretary-W. D. Walk r, cdar Rn pill.!!, Iowa. 
Trea ur r-.A.les. Tl\ylor. 1: w York ity. 
.A· ·i.<tant Treasurrr- . lllcknt>y, ednr"Rapids, Iowa. 
General , up~rinten,,/ent-C. J. 1 ves, eel r R11pids, Iowa . 
.Assfstant Supainte,ulent-HolJert Willh1m , CeJn1· Rl\pids, Iowa. 
Chief E11giM<'r-W. P. Cfark, ednr Hapi\lS, Iowa. 
, 'uperinte1ufr1,t of 7'elegmp/l-,Tohn C. Fo. , Cedar R plds, [ow11. 
.Atulitor-J. . DroeksmiL, 'eclar Rapicls. Iowa. 
Gf:neral Pas..~1mger Aywt-B. F. !ill~. ~dar Rapid , Iowa. 
General Freir1l1't Ar1ent-A. L. Mohler, \>c\ar Rapid,, Iowa. 
General oliritor-Judg1 J. Tracy, Bul'lin,rlon, Iowa. 
0eneral .J.gent-W. P. Bratly, et.lnr Rt1~1icfs, Iowa. 
local .Attorney an line of Road '. K. rmcy. B11rli11gton, Iowa. 
A-YES OF DUlEC'fORS WITrt I\ IDEN ·' 
Judge J. '.rracy, Burlington, Iowa . 
C. Bard, ~orwich, Connecticut. 
C. D. lose, Iowa ily, Iow11. 
J. W. Blythe, Burlington, Iowa. 
J.C. Peasley, Burlington, Iowa. 
C. Lynde, Rock Island, Ill . 
J. N. Dewey, Des Moines, Iowa. 
f. . Bolles, Rt111ton, Ma~~-
J obn I. Blair{ 13lair~town, . J. 
E .. Hailey, 'lihton, loWIL 
. P . .' uir tt, Bnrlinglnn, Iown. 
E. F. Wiruslow, New York C'ity. 
(One vt1 ant.) 
General offir . at Cednr Rnpi1lR, Iown. 
Dale nf imnual me ling or slc>l'kholtl rs, fourth Tue day 
each year. 
Fiscal year of th company n1lR l)(>c mher 31. 
In February, of 
I, J.C. Bro ksmil. Auditor of the Burlington, rdnr llapids & Nortber:n 
Railroad lllllllllY, heing duly sworn, 11 JIOS aml MY that 1 llllV ca.us d 
th foregoing stnt('men!B lob prrpru.·prl hy llw j,ropn onlcura and ag nta of 
lhis company [llld having cllrdully examined l 11· am~. t1i,clt1r lh m to bo 
a true, full, a1'i,1 corr ·t Hlatem ,nt of Lhe condition aml aff tire of eald com• 
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pany on the thirti th day of J1,.ie, A. D. I , to tha best of lheir knowledge 
and belief, and as far as I was able to give. 
( 'igned) J. C. BROEKl:iMIT, Aud.il.M. 
[L. II. OF Jt. R.] 
ubscrihed and worn to before me, t!Jis 14th day of · ptember, A. o. 1880. 
MARK .FARR, 
[L. s.J Notary Public for Linn caunty Iowa. 
R'\Ceived and flied in the office ot the Commis ioners of Railroads, this 
10th day of eJMml.Jer, 1880. E.G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Commwionert. 
-
REPORT 
BURLI GTU & OUTIIWE TER R ILWAY Co. 
FOR Tll& VEAR &NDrNO JIJ E JO, 1880. 
GE ERA.L FJXUIDl'f FOH. TUB YEAR 
Total income ............. •••••••• .. • · · .. · · .. · · .. • · .. · ·" .. · · · 
Tot/ll ex pen e, incluiling ta-< .......... • ........ · · .......... · 
~t incmn ...... • • • • • .. · · · · · · .. · ·: · · ·; · · • .. · · ·,; · '," · ... · · .. " · 
Inlere,il p,ti(l during yt'ar on H c 1ver K 1· •rt ill< ,1lt, •,, · · · • • • • • • 
From passengerg ..... • • .. • , .. · · .... · · • .. · · · · .. · · .... · · · · .. · · · 
From ex1!re~. ancl e ·tm h:iggage. · · · • · · .. · · :: : · ::: :: : : ::::::::: 
F1·um m:uls ............ • • .. • · .. · • .. · · .. · · · 
Tot·1l earning,; from pa~si•n1,?er<1r1mrt111 •nt. · · ... · ... • ... · · .. · · • 
Tol~I caminj!ll from fr htht d1•partmcut · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • · · • · • · 
Tollll trunsporlalion earninwi-. • .. · · ...... · ·" · • ·" · .. • .. · .. : : : 
Proportion ror l_owa ..... • • .. • •. · .. · .. · .. · · .... ·:::: ·. :·.::: :: . , . 
E·imlngs per 1111lr or ron1l 01,rmtcd, • • .. · · .. · · ·• 
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ANALY L F EJtP~SE. 
Gflneral ex11t·11 ...•. • - -• • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J,pgal e~pen: s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... • • .. - ............. . 
H 1,nirs of bridgc-s (i11cludlng culverts and cattle-guard.), 
c·hargf'd to expen!!t' .. . ............. • • • • ..... - .......... • - . 
Repai111 of lmildlng,i, cl!argC'd_ to e pen~s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
n pall'!! of fN1Ce , road-eros~mgs and signs ........ .•.......... 
R1•1iairs of roa<I-IJ(~l and track ..... ... . ................ ..... .. . 
Repairs of lo,:-omotivP~-, ........ : ........•.................... 
,-w l0<·0111otivrs, rharged to eipupment .... ...... . .......•. . 
Fnrl for locomotives ....................•............•........ 
g;r~;t~:~~:r::::.:::.:: : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Repairs or passc-nger and fr~ight c~ir ............. .......... . . 
Train sr-rvir •, salaries, wage. and $11pplies ... . .. ....... . .•.. .. 
lfileagP freight car. , de hit h:llan<·e8 ....... ................. ...• 
Trac-k r1•11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
LoKK mHI ,lamage, rrl'ight and liaggnge ........................ . 
Loss and cln111ag1•, property and cattle. iuclutling losses liy fire .. 
Per onal injurirs ............................................ . 





















'l'nla/ opf!•fltin{/ l'J"J)eJIS{:// • • • • . . • . • . • • . • • • • . • • • • . • . . -~264,945.2:l 
'J'nx~ in Iowa . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 4,558.49 
Taxes in other 'tat s.................... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . 4,767.29 
7'ntal npua/lllff P.1-pens1:.11 am/ ta.ve.v ........•....... 
('l;L~ij 1, 111ainlenancr of wny ................................. . 
ClaK~ 2, mainteuanc·e or 111,1tive pow rand cars ........ ... ... . 
'las. 3, c·o11<lueting trnn porl;1tion ............................ . 
(')allH -1, g,•111•ra I exp llSl' . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....• •.• .. 
'J'olnl. .... 
llEOAl'!Tl.'LATION 01' ElO'ENllES. 
1 ou1I 1•x11rnsu~ uf operating Lhe road / nnbraeed, in ela;;se..~ t, 2, 3 
$274,271.00 
812:J,106.5:! 




and 4)... . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ... . . . .!74,271.00 
l'roporllun for Iowa........................... 177,28 .77 
l'•r 1nilt> or roitd op, rnted....... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 1,515.20 
111\XBRAI, lmCAJ'ITl"L \TION. 
Total rarninl(s ...... .. ..................................... . 
'l'nl:ll 01wrnti11g <'\.)It'll~<'~ .................................... . 
t•l e:mling,;-ellrnin!l'! alxne operating expeuses ......... . 
ULEA , E. '£R FIC, ETl''-
:P,u·sengpr lrnin mil uge .................................. .... . 
Freight tn\in mikag11 .............. . .......................... . 
'l'nlal train 111/lear,, .... ........................... .. 
Rate of speed of pillsenger noel expre.-s lrning, including t ps 
-mileR JJPr hour .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ................ . 









1 .] BURLh"GTO.' ' UTHWE ER,· R"Y C . {P.\ i. 
DE ClUl>'J.'I X OF no D. 
L ngth of m. in line of ro • .t frt1111 Burlinin1111, fo~ ;1, to Ln-
clooe, :M:is:;ouri-mil~.· ................................. , . 
L ugth of main line of ro 11 iu lown-miles ................. . 
L ugth of main tinP of n>:111 in )lis.~ouri-mih-~ ............... . 
Total length of r :ul l,~lon)(ing to thi. com1>1111)'-mih-s . . . • . 
Aggr te I nlflh 1>f i1lin l'3 anll oth r tra,· ·, n t alKJw 1·1111-
merattld-milts ................................ ....... . . 
~amf.' in Iowa-mile' ........................................ .. 
Total I ngt.h or l •I rails ill tm,-k. -mil~- ....... ............ . 
Tot.ti lenb,th of iron rnil in Ln1 •k. -miks ... , . . . . ••........ 
Wei1thts per y:ml. stt' 1. M Jh. ..•.•.•.. ..•....• ........... 
, eight Jler yard. iron, 00 mul :,~ ............ .......•..•... 










ROAD AND BRA· JIB:, JIEJ.0:Slll:SO TO OTllf:lt lO)ll'A. IL, Ol'J"HATl"U Jn 
TUIS C0)11' \1-Y, r.m1m Lf:bl" on c, :STR.ll r. 
nme, de ·criptioll, and len!(th _of ~ach: . . 
Chicngo, Uu.rlington Ix. Qnml'."y, frnm B11rl1ngton t,, \ Mt', 
Iowa-miles ...................................... ,•·••· 
Wabash, ·t. Louis & Pnrilk, from Bloomlll'ld lo l.lonllon, 
Iowa-miles ................. • ... • .. ••• .. •• .. ·•···· .... · 
Total length of aboYe ruatls-;-mik ............ • • • • • • • • • • • .. •· 
Total I ng!h of ahove ri>.uls Ill Jowa ........... •· • • • • • •·· • •·· 
Total mil ol roml 01wrnle1I hy !hi. rmnpany • ...... •. • • • • • • • • 
Total mil s of rowl op ral!'<l liy this 1·011111,my 1n lmn.1. • •,. • •, 
Number of stations in low11 t n all rood, op,rnti,d hy this 
company .............. ·.·· .......................... .. 
'nm\J{'T of t leip-aph oUlc s lil sauw ..... • • • - • • • • • • • · · · · · · .. 
umui,r of i;Lalwns on :tll road.~ 011>111// l1y thiH rnmp:,ny ..... , 
'rune in Iowa . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . • ..... • .... • • • .... • 
umber of persons regularl)' emplny1•d on all roa1IK 01ll'rnl!•tl 











l. ■ oaJ>, OWlf&l1• rf,111'41,, 
111nh r <>f lo<·omothr ............... • • .. • .. . 
• mnlwr or JO.ISS('llgl'r (•:_11 . . • •.. . • • • .. • • • • · · •.. · .. " 
.'um her of IJ11J.q{,II(!', 111111I an•l ~ )>fl'. •·ar~ .. • •,. •· • • .. • • · 
umher of frc•1ght ,·ur~ (ba,is of s 11111-~lK) ......... • •. ... 1 
: 1unlicr of 11t11er cat"-- .. : ............... • • ... • • • • .. .. 
},faximum w~ighl nf lrn·omoti"' in working onlt•r, toUK, .... 
NmulJer of mail 11111l l,aggt1g1• cnr .. , .... • .. • • ,. • • • • · · · · · · .. · · · 
nmh<'r of K-wluwl ho: fl ••ii,thl t·ar ...... • • ... • • • • · • ..... · .. .. 
i utnll('r of -wl11• .. t 11talfon11 <·U1" ..... • .. • • • · · .. ·• · · · · · .. · .. . 
Numlitr or 1mssr·111:rr ,•ars with ~[illn platform 111ul_!1111t.-r ... 
r<' drnrg . for tlw tn111•J•>rtntwn of th\' M!ll1'11ll~ ~ 11111111< 
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ADDITIONAL QUE. "£ION 
ExPRE&! COMP A.NIE • 
The Am rican Expri, s Company runs on this road, paying one and one-
hair first-clas.~ mt for freight, and half fare for mes eager. ·we take 
freight at depot. 
W"lmt amount htw~ you paitl other corporations, car loaning companies 
(stock c,ompani . ) or i.mlivifluals, net operating railroads, for the use of 
cani, ~tnting nrune of in<lividuals or company, pince of location of general 
omc~ or s:ud co1111»u1y, and amount paid to each? 
Western ar Com\mny, 'cw York, 40 cars . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 4,410.00 
North hirago Ro Jing Mill ompaay, 33 cats . ... . . . ...... 2,772.00 
Eur ka Iron Company, D troit, r, cars. .. ......... .. .. . .. .. 245.00 
-----
Total nmount paid .... . ......... . ....... . ............. . ... $ 7,427.00 
ONITt;o STATE' llI IL. 
W ar paid ~8,888.71 per annum for carrying daily mails, except unday, 
nch Wl\y. 
BflIDGE.' suu:r WI'fHIN THE YEAl{ IN IOWA. 
LOCATION. l<JND. I ~lAT~~RIAL.1 LENGTH. 
Betwet•ll Yieltiiiiid J•'nrnklin ... . Trestle ........ . .. . . Wood ..... · 11 feet. 
J•'muklin nncl W,ur!>n .......... 1'restle ............ Wood ...... 380 feet. 
Fmukllu and ·w:uT~u .. . ....... l'ouy llowe Trus .. Wood...... 04 f et. 
Warren and l• arrnington .... . .. Trestle .... . . . ...... Wood ..... · 1072 fe t. 
"F,m1,i11gt-0n anti Mt. Sl<>rlinl( . . . Trestle ............. Wood ...... 608 feet. 
Mt. 'terling and llloomflt>ld .... Trestle.. . ........ Wood ...... 2SO feet. 
NO. r.JCKT. 
Numlwr ]!ile ancl lrcaUe bridgos and length in lowa ....... . ... 146 
umber of titJ:tns of hritlges of 100 r et and upward.. . . . . . . . o 
t1111hl•r ol' wo0<len llriclg s, Pony ITowe •rru s.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Numher of c1·0H~lngH of highways at grade.................... 70 
.. 1rn1!J<•r of croR8i11g~ of highw:Lys uniter gmcle....... .. . . . . . . . 2 
u111ht•r of railroad crnssinw.i at grntlo (~pecifyiag eacl,): 
Kt•okuk & DP• loines at .Farmington. 
Mi8~ouri,Iuwa Nebrru!kti at • clan. 
RA'fES OJ!' FARE, ETC. 
vt•mgu rate, or fnre per mile for passengers on roads operated 
hy this urnp:my, cents ................................ . 
Av •rage mtc> of fllre tltlr mile rectired from pa sengers to and 
Imm otlwr rualls. c·t•nt · .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
• \ vt>111ge rnto of fan• per mile for special tickrt passengers 
I' nts ................................................... ' 




:apjti1l stock '.,ulhurizect hy artick of association ........... . 
, .ap1lal Sl{)<'k 1ss1! •\. uumber o( slmre~. amount paid in ....... . 
fotal mnon~t p,ml mas p r book of the company ........... . 





.] BURLIXGTO. UTBWESTER.· RT • P.\.'Y. 2 9 
DEBT. 
Funded tl bt.. follows: 
First mortga t nd. , due 1 00, rat of int t , ,~r ent 
currency . . ... ................. . ..... . .................... . 
Linn ins Branch bond<;, du l 02, rate of intt•r • t 7 per nt 
gold . .......................................... . ........ . 
~ f:e~0~tfffi~~ldS. ;··re~· . ~~-c autl;o~ii~l .. bv. i.. ;,ii. ·1 
tat Court. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . .. : ... . .... . 
rnfuncled indebtedn -Int ·t paidonr iv r'sc rtilknt 
during year 1 . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. .. .......... .. 
Total amount of (muled d hi.. . .. .. .. . . .......... .. ...... .. 








Total amount of debt liabt?iti .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 3,607,0SU.OO 
Debt per mile .............. . .............................. . 
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RE APITl LATIO ... ' F A LDE."T 
291 
Injur 1--t>mplo) .. from mn~ yond their <·ontrol........ .. .. . • • 4 
mis,•,,nduct or w1111t of ,·autit>n............ 2 
Tt1/a/ i1ti1trt.rl.... • . • . .. • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 6 
FFICER OF TUE llP,L'Y, Wll'II L C.\rJO}; OF OJ-'l•'l J-'' 
Pr,. iti"11I-Elijah Smith. no. ton,. l, s. a ·hust'tt 
ecr lary aml Trt0Mm r-.T. A. 0 lrnmkr. Burlini;ton, lo\\ ,I. 
01111,.ral, 11peri11tenrlent-,foh11 ·w. i-mith, Burlingt-011, Imm. 
CltW Eng111.-er-TI . • \.. Surnner, Burlington, l,rna. 
Amlil.or, 01'11 ral Pas-" 11g r .J11, 11/ 11wl 0.-11-,nl Fr l,1hf .-lg 11/-,l. ,\. OR• 
trand r, Burlington, I,mn. · · 
R ir,,r-J-::lijuh Smith, Boston, !llru;s11rh11 ·1,(1 
Elijah ::;mith, llo ton, ?\111$stll'hn. t 1 . . 
Henry · )·les, Hnslon1 Ia, StlrhuRelts. 
P. "'· m1th, Boston, .oir1.~. achtLqett • 
W.W. ropo, New DeJrord, Ma. arhui-,,u . 
W. J. Hoti-b, L ew Bt><lronl, 1: twhu~Ptls. 
Edward D. Mand 11,. ew Hertford, ft~ sad111~ lls. 
John f' vemn , t. ,Joseph, :Missouri. 
T. n. W 1lthy, ' t .• Jo~t,ph, :i\lissonri. 
.Jeff. Cliamller .. t .. To epb, Mi souri. 
General olllces ul .1-lurlinglon, lo\\ 11. 
Datt> of mmual meeling or tockholdrr •• M'<'<>tHI w .. ,1111•&lay in ,July. 
Fbeal y ;ir nr llw rompany, nonP llxllli. 
ST.A.TE O.F IOW.\, t 
Oil 'TY m· D~~~ J\101!\'l,:.S, f 
.Elij11h Smith. Rec iver of liw Jlnrlington a·• Sonthwt•11lnn llallway 10111-
pany. heing <luly sworn, tleposrs and 811Y that lw hw c1w11Ptl the for going 
stalement5 to b prrpar lb· lhu pm11 r omens un,l agrnl11 of I hls t•om\1a11y! 
and having carefully exuminwl the, a111 , 1let•lan111 li1P111 tu ht> n true, ful , 1u11 
correct talPtltenl 01' the <·n111lltlon an•l 111f,1irs of altl PIIUIJttllll 011 lit,• thlr 
tieth ,lay ul" .June, \, o. 11<<;11, to llw h,• tot hl k1111WIP1lrc ru1d lu•llt•r. 
• . (. il{lll'ti) EJ.I.IAT ,· ll'J'll, /l11 lr<r. 
[L.1',01' R. tl.J 
:-.ub,.crihetl and 11w rn lo lwf,m, 1111• this tlr l ,]a · of ·,.J1ln11h1•r, A, 11. l&!ll. 
J1. •. ] .\LI; .. (!. !IT I, '11/,,,y/111/,//1•, 
Rt civet! 1m1l tllP1i iu th 011i1·P. of lh~ ('0111mi lon"r" ur Hnilru,1,i• thiH 
t1>nlh <l1ty of S~ptemlJ1•r, ll>llU. 
g,<;. MOiWA , 
.'i -r,/1ir11 •if ll11,1rd ,,f U11ff1mul f'11mmf s/11111 r•. 
REPORT 
CENTRAL IOWA RAILWAY COMPANY, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE JO, 1880. 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Totnl income ................ . ................................ $ 
'l'otal exp nae (including t.a.x s) ....... ... .................. .. 
Net income ....... .. ............................... • .... $ 
Rentals (1/'Jit<:ifyt,I[/ am01.mt /,Q each company): 
<'., H. 1. & P. 1-t·y (included in al.,ove expense ) .. $ 6,000.00 
lnler•st accrued d11ringyear ..............•........ 250,000.00 
Int r Rl on fundl'd tl bt, not churgPd on books . . . . . 250,000.00 
llulanl' for the year, net income above xpenses .............. $ 
Balance al commencement of the year, ,July 1, 1 79, assets le ii 
amonnt du on book I\Ccounts ............................ . 
ollectt-d 011 ntml Railroad of Iowa account . . . . . ...... .. . 
Old mat1<rlnl ................................................ . 
One on vouchers and accounts, .J uni, 30, 1 8 .............•.... 
P1litl on indebtedn s of th Central Railroad of 
Iowa ........................ ................. ,~ 202,4L7.02 









5 R,39 .10 
231,260.52 
8nlant•. ,Tune 30, I so, cash a ·ets, book accounts. etc ...... $ 357,12 .67 
. ] ENTRA.L IOWA R. ll,W Y O lP 'Y . 
,v_ ALY ' I O:F E.\l ING 
29 
From I r n rs.•·•········ .. ·············· · · · · · · · · .. ·* 1r. :{~·10 
From through Jll s; ngers .......... • ... • • • • • • • • · · • • · · • · · · • · · · 
From e p Md tra l>agga • • • • • .. • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 11t1141 From mails ........... •· .... •• .. ·· ... •······ .. ···•···••······ 14•
11
ti"O-I 
From other SOlll'«• • pas nger 1le1=tment. • • • . • • , • · • • • · · · · · · ____ :._._ 
Total earlli11g.-fro1111 1111 r dtJ"'rfm 1J ••• ..... __ 2l'l,ill2,l1 
From 1 I freight. ••••·· • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~i :·; /~ 
From through fr ight. .. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . • • • ... • • • · .. · · · · · · · · ___ • _ 
Total earning, fromfreigM departmmt .. , . .. • .. • 6ml,472.4-t 
f • · . • r,4,211-1.01 7'otal tra11...'IJ)Orla wn eanimy.,. · · · · · · .. · · ·· •· · · • · · · · · · · • 
11 
7:111.10 
Re-nls tor us of road.•••••••: .. :··· ...... ··················" rn'm u.20 
Inc-ome from all sou re (specif mg sum ). • • • • • • .. • • • · · · · · · ·__ • 
J',,tal i1wome from all sourct ........... • • • • • • • • • _. __ " ,000.(lll 
Proportion for Iowa ........ .. • • • ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · -~ 
Earnings per mile of road opernled (207.~ miles).•••• • · · · • · • 
Rec ipts of pas.~euger trllinB per trnµi mile run (2211,U~ mil !!ll .. 
R eipt Cr m freight trains J)Cr train mile run (817,0i. mile. • • 
Receipts from all trains ...... ••••••••••• .. ·•·· .. ······ · ··•···· 
. ANALYi-ll F EX!'EN E ' . 
•·11:u·l f g nenil officers nn<I cl rks.... • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • 
~8;'~\:1::J:'.~~~8:: :::: ::::: :: : ::: : :::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : : :: : :: 
'talion ry and printing .... : ... ,•, ... •• • · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Outside agencies and 1tdvert1slng • • • • • .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Con ting nci s and miscellllneous. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · d ·) 
R · of bridg s (including culvPrt nnd calllo-gunr a 
N!~ru~idge (inclucling culv rli! and r,nttle-goard.J charged to 
xpense ............. • • •· • .. • • ... • • ·· ... · · · .. :::: :: : · :: : 
Repuirs of lmil<linwi. . . •., .. • • • .. • •· · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hepaii-s or wat .r•workll ...... . ...... • • • • • • • • • .. • · .. ·,· · .. • · · .. 
ew building• and WO.l{'r la11ks (chnrg1'tl In exi,en H •, • • • • • • • 
Retmirs of fonce., road-er . Ring , slg11111u1d stork )ante.••• • • • 
R newnl of railH- 'o. l-011• lt1itl, st I, 200,//fo · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Renewal of mil road crox lng11, Hpikc, MJ!llc· , ct • • • • • · · · · · • · · · 
R n wal of li -No. laid 45 132 .... •· • • • • • • ·· • · .. · · · · · · .. · .. 
Renewlll of ijtock yards, Cll.lli -gulll·tl/1 nnd 1·rosRl11gs • • • • • · • • • · 
Repairs or rc111<l·l.w1l 1111d track ...... • .. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · .. · • 
ew hallast (clu1rged tor 11ru111J. • • • • • • .. • · .. • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • · 
R pairs of locomoliv .......... • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · ·" · · · · · · 
·ew tools an!l machinery (charged lo 1•xpN1 ). · • • • · • · · • • · • · · 
Repairs of tools and machinery ..... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · • • · • · · • · • · · 
Fuel for locomoliv • ...... • , • .. • • ... · · • · .. · · · · · · · · .... · .. · 
'\Valer•supply ...... •. • • •. • • • • • • · · · · • · · .. • · .. · · •· · • · • · • .. • · · 
Oil and wa.qt ................... •··· •····· ·· ·· .. ·· ........ ·· ·· 
Locomotive serYice, salari sand wai;ces. • · · • · · · · · · • • · • · · · • · • · 
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P asst:nger-tTain service, salaries a nd waglll! .... . .. .. ... . • .. •. • 12,772.08 
Passenger-lrain suppli . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . - -. -- . - 1,251.59 
I{ 11aln of freight cars... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. - . .. .... -. . . - --. • .. • • • 41.345.09 
Fr<ilght--train service, ~alW"if'S and wages. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 26,817.71 
Frelghlrtrnl11 supplie~. . ...... . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. • . .. . .. . . 2,594.85 
Telegi·/iph expe1IBcs .. . ... . ...... . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. • . . . -.. . . . .. 5,073.02 
Loss and daruagr, freight and baggage. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162.74 
Loss and _d~~ge: pro1i1>rty and cattle, including los es by Jl.1 . 1,760.64 
Pe111ona.l lDJUries .. . ........ . .. ....... . ........... .... ........ . 4,253.U 
Agents and station ~ervi · , Ralari~ and wages. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2:l,045.34 
'tatlon supplies.. . .. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . , .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . fi,430.05 
1'otal operutin,g e3rpe1t11es. . .. . • . • .. . . ... . . . ....... $ 51 ,04 .63 
'.l'axl!H 111 Towa... .. ... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. 20,097.15 - ----
'l'otol operatln11 expe,u1esand //JJ1!es .. ............ .. $ 588,145.78 
'lusH No. 1, maintenance of way ............. . ...... . .. . . . .. $ 
Class No. 2, maintenance of motive power and cru-s .. ... . ... . . . 
lass No. :i, conducting transportntion . .... . .. . .... . ......... . 
Clas , o. 4, general expenses.. . . . . . . ....... . ... . ... .. ....... . 
'fotal ............ .. ...................................... $ 
ltF-OAl'l'fULATlON Of' JIXl'ENS"ES. 
T~:~t"~f.~~~~a _o_r_ ~~-e~'.1~'.~~- ~1'.~-~~•~-~~":~;"~~1~- '.~.:~s_e~-~•-~·--~s 
Proportion fur Iowa ...................... . .. s 538,145.78 
I'erinil or 1·oad operated..................... 2,ll05.41 
P r ~min mile rm· P,IISSenger, freight and mixed 
lrn1ns (M3,12l mtle.,)......... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .98 
Sl epiog car servlcP................ . .. .... .............. . 
l~,qumse~ of running 1\nd rminagem ntof pas e.nger trnins .... . 
F,xpenseM of rmming and manngement of passenger locomo-
llves ...................... • ... • • .. • ....... · · · · · .... · · .. · 
1,,qwnse of n11111i11g aml management of passenger b·ains per 
trnin mtle ............................................... .. 
~xp1111se of running and management of freight trains ....... . 
t~x111•n~P of mn11i11Q' and manal!'Pment (If freill'h.t loromotivfls . . 
l~x1x•n~ ol nrnn1ng a.ml !31UI1ag roent of tre1ght trains per 
tm111 mlle, <'euts and 11:nlls ............................... . 
Pere llln!{ll of expenses to e.'lrnillgs. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 

















Total Aaming .............................................. $ 883,000.00 
rota! receip~ during the year ................... $ ,000.06 
utal operntmg ex1,enses. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 638,145.78 
, et earnings-earning alJove operating ex1)enses ......... $ 344,864.28 
'l't>lnl receipts above operating expenses ...................... . 
1:'rcentaRo of n t earnings to stock and debt .. .. ............. . 





.] CE..,'TRAT, lt WA RAILWAY t l'\ Y. J9o 
PROPERTY .\.CCOl.'T -t'U.\R E .\ . n ln·'OIT 13t Wlrr< O 
THE 'APITAL AND DEHT IT .\ ,~E rn: R"N ['{('Hf'\ En lllT-
RlNG TID~ YEAR. 
Bridging .. ............ . .. . . .... .. ...... . ..... . .......... . 
upel'Btru ture, including rail .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. ...... .': 
Land, land u:urmge and feue . . .. .. . .. . .. .. • . .. . . ....... .. 
Passenger nnd freight slation~. ,11111..,.hed nnd ,,r1tPr-st.itio11s. 
attle-guards af!ll ro sings . .. . . ....... ... . .... ..... ... .. . .. . 
Mach me- bop , molu<llng mnl'hint-n• rnd tools ............... . 
Engineering, a nci s, salaries and· th r xpPnst'l' tllll'ing t·on-
truction . . .... . .... . ... ................. . ... .... .. ... ... . 









Fr 1ght and other cars. ... ... .... . .... .. . . ...... r,,:.102.00 
Total for eq11ipmml.. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. • .. .. . .. . . .. _ __ 11.;,.:.';;.l0..;;2;;,;.0li:;;. 
1'ofal ~penditurP• r·har11,rl t,  in·111wrl!I amnrnt . . .. •.• _ 2-,' , 52.60 
Net addition to property acro1111t for the year . . . . 
'URPL '. 
urplus al the comm tll'emento! year, cH,sb, ussNs unll nrnlt•riul $112,•l.71.~:.l' 
urplus at the cl s of y 1r, ca~h. as ts und muterlnl .. . .. ..... . a~7.12s.07 
The amou11l surplu in hands of treasurer and assist11nt li'N1~111·er :l,048.7tl 
The amount in banks in N II York........ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nn,000.00· 
'l'he amount in banks in Iowa. . . . ........ . ... .. ........ . .. . .. . . :J-1,007.r,o 
Amount in mat rial and lmlnnce~ from other roads. ... .. . . . . . . I-I0,422.M 
H.\LA 'El .'Ul~WI'. 
Constrncti~u account, cost of ull 1•011atrurtlon, quipnwnl nnrl 
frl\Ilcluses ................................................ 10,700,000.0() 
Other permnn nt inv slments ra~fol/ows): • 
New construction......................... .. . t,1-1,-170.67 
New tools and ec111ipment.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1,:!M.10 
New blacksmith shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a,~tl-1.111 
Muchakino~k, • Ottumw,i brnud, . ....... . . . . 2,1102,4~ 
Real tat.e- aml right of way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:l!l.1:t !!ii,~r,2.n1> 
n~h items I a. follows): 
Cash . ............... . .. . ................ ... . . . 
Bilh1 rec ivable ......................... . .. .. 




Other ns ~ti! (a.,follow I: 
Materials Rml supplies. ....... . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . 114,1170.0r, 
DPbit balao~P clue from smulry ll<'('Olmt. . • . . U,Ot!-1.00 
Amount paid on indehlt'llrlf•~• of tlli- Pntrul lltdlro:ul uJ 
Iowa .......... , ........... . ...................... . 
ll~7,l2M ,tlT 
.m:!,417,oi 
'f'otal a.••el, ..... . .......... . ........... . .... ..... ,11 ,:!H!l,m"I.H> 
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LU.BJLITIES. 
Capital stock ............................. ··.· .. ·. · · · · · · .. · · · $ 7,000,000.00 
Funded debt ............................ . .. . ............... ·. 3,700,000.00 
Vouchers and aooowits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 142,01 '.50 142,01 .so 
Amount collected on accowits of entral Railroad of Iowa.. . . 25,574.47 
Amount collected on old material sold....................... 839.40 
C, h, maleriru and book :wcounts, .June 30tll, 1 79 129,746.46 
L ~ amount du on vouchers and accounts........ 53,634..92 70,111.54 
Net income for year" balance"................. . ............. 344,854.28 
Total liabilities.................................. $11,2 8,39 .19 
MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Pas~ nger train mileage ........•.............................. 
Fr ight trnin mUeag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
witching train mileage ....................................... . 
Other train mileage .......................................... . 
Total train mileage . ............................... . 
Number of local passeng rs ......... .. ....................... . 
umber of through pai sengers ......... .. ........ ............ . 
Total number of pass1mr1ers ....................... . 
Local pt SC'ng r mil ag (local liasseugers carried one mile) .. . 
'rlu:out1 pflllseuger mileage ( hrough passeng rs curried one 
1111 8) ...... .. ......... . . ... ............ . ................... . 
Number tons of local fr iiht <'arried in Iowa ............... .. . . 
¥11111l>er lonH Lhro11gh fre1i;'.1l carded in Iowa ........... ... ... . 
otn number tons freight cani d ............................. . 
Local fr igh~ mileage (fon Joc;ll freight carried one mile) ..... . 
Through J're!ght mileage (tons lbrougl, fr ight carried one mile) 
.A vern~ '!' 1ght of pas euger trains ( xclu:,;ive of passengers) 
rnc uchng locomotives .. . ......... .. .................... .. . 
Averag numb r of CIU'l! in pa,q enger trains ........... . ...... . 
um her of miles run by loaded fr igbl cars norlh and south 




11\!~~. ~f · ~;1iiity ·f.:~1gtit. c:ii-s i;u~i~d. ~;01:{1;. ~-tl .. ~~;;ti{ 
,\wrui;w weight of fr ighL trains ( xrlusi\'8 of freight) ....... . 
A verngl• numlwr of cars in freight train ...................... . 
,. 'rlll(C ll!ltnll. r of persons employed on freight and passen-
ger tnuns, 111cludmg engineers ancl firemen .............. . 
Mil s run by pa. seng r, mail :mcl baggag cars, 11ortl1 and 
s,mth ...................... . 
MiluK run by frejght nrs, uorU1 imd iiout11:::.::.:::: ·.::::::::: 
Ml_J ag lot·al frNght1 nortb and outb, both ways, miles ....... . 
_ 1rleago lhrou!{h freight, north and south, both wavs, miles ... . 
Rt1l<' ~f Sl>e!'!l of pa srng r nnd expr s trains incfuding stop' 
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Tmc·.a ,E F .\BTI L :,_., TR.\. p HTED. 
Grain ....... . ..................................•.......... 
Flour ..................................................... . 
.Animals .................................................... . 
Lumber and for ·t produ ·ts ................................ . 
Coal ................. ·········- .................. ······ •.... 
Oil and &I.IL .......................................... .. 
'tone, briok aml lime ...................................... . 
Mrurnfa ·tures-artkl ~hipped lrom JK>int pf pnllludion .. . 
MerchandiSE", and othl'r 11Ttldt•. not enum ml 1 nhon• ..... . 
re ....... ······ ........................................... . 
1'otr.l lm1S r,arried, .......... ............. , ....•. 












Leoglb of main !in of road fr m Jbia to '01tll\\ood ...• 1,11.14 
Length of main line of road in fown, EddyyiJJe Junl'lion 
to Ottumwa, on K kuk c"· D folnes Divi ion of 
hicago,R k[sland,·Parillc-Railway ............... IU.'7O 
Branche: O\\·ned by company................... . ............. . 
Muchaki.nock, single track, l~ngtlt ............................ . 
Total length of bntnche O\\ ued by ·ompa11y .................. . 
Total length of brand1 .~ owned uy company in Im111 .........•. 
Total l ngtb of road b longing lo thi~ COlllJHIII) ............... . 
Total lengU1 of K., • D. Divisfon C., It. I.< P. R')" . ........... . 
Aggr gat• l n1,,th of ijidi.J1gs an 1 oth r trackK not alloYe tnumt•r• 
ated ........... . ................. · .... ·· ................ · 
ameiu Iowa ................................................ .. 
..iggregttte length of track, computed ns single lrnf'k .......•.... 
'l'otal length of ste I tail~ in tm ks ............................ . 



























WeigT1ts per vard, l I 6~ und 50. 
Weights J)('I' )·nrd, iron liO nnd 50 . 
Gaug or track .................... ..... ...................... ,lft. I In. 
Tot.al miles of road operalP<l h) this company................... 207.34 
Gh-in to Muchakin()('k... •. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1.110 
A.lbia to orlhwood ................. ..... ........... 1~.14 
K., D. Div. '., R. r. & P. R" • E!ldn-ille transfer to 
Ottumwa ....................... :.. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . to.ill 
Tot.al miles of roatl O()t'l'lll!'d h)' tl1lij {'OlllfltlllY In (mrn,, .. , . • •,, 
Number or stulion in !own on nil roads opnatl'<I liy I Iii cum• 
panv ................................................... . 
Numhe1: oft legm11h otllr'e. in ~arne .........••........•....••.. 
umb r of tutlonH on all romlll own~,1 h~- t hill c·m111mny ....•... 
, 'ame in Iowa.. . . . . . . . . . . . .....•...•..•........•.... 
umber or persons reguh1rl' 1:mployP<I on all ruud upn11lt•(I Ii) 
<':~~~~\~Y i~;;,u:: :· .. :: ·.:: :·.:: :·.: '.: .. :. :: : : ·.: :. ::::: ·: .... .. . 
3 
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OWDD. TOT.&J.... 
1111\bf;!r or 1,x·omntiVf'tt ................. . ....... . 
um brr of r· senger cars .................. . ................. . 
1111111 r of ,ai;gagr, mail and exp~ ss cars ...... • ...•.. • .. • •. • 
• ·11rnllf'r of frP11tht c-ar. (basi of 1gbt wheel ) . . .. •.... . .. • • • • 
• ·urnLer of otlwr ,·ars-1 tool car. 15 way <'ars, 14 4-wh el cars .. 
laximurn weight or locomotive. iu working order ........• • •. 
Averag!' weight of locorooti\'t. in working order ......... • • .. . 
Maximum weigl1t of tenders full of fuel and water ........•.. .. 
Averng wfight oftenrlers full of fuel and water ............. . 
M:LJCimum wPighL of pas. enger cltfs ......................... • • 
A verag wright of p,~~><enger curs.. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . 
, ·umb11r of mail and baggas-e cars ............................ . 
Number of whl'l!I hox freight rars :122; Rt<x:k 30 ............. . 
urn 1, r of whl'f'l platform ,·ars . ................. . 
• urn brr of .J-whePl platform cars .................. . ...... - .. . 
Length of h ·1viest engine and t nder, from center of forward 
truck-wh •·I of engine to center of rear wheel of t nder ... . 
'l'otal 1 O!,rth of heavie. t ngine and tender over all .. .. ........ . 
Number of I01·0111otives P<tuipped with ti·:iin-brake ............ . 
Kind of hruk~. W1•stinghoml air hrake. 
, umhn of rars quipped with train-hruke ............ ...... -


















10 umber of pas.st•nger ,·11rs with Mill r platform and huffer .. - . 
Ari' clmrg. ror the transportation of the compan ··s suppli included in 
lhE' e.1rnin1,..,. as r p"rtl'd for your road~ No. 
AOD£'1'10 .AL() ES'l'lONS. 
l 711l tt>tl States Ex pres~ C'umpan runs on this road. Jt pays on 41,000 through 
1>011nds or less 000 1ier month for 1 l miles; am! it pays 11 ~ first-class 
ft'Pil(hl tal'ifT on amount in exc,·ss of 41,000 pounds. · 
1'111l111an. lt•t•ping l"nr an, l'aid :I ,·;•nls per mil run. 'l'he Pullman Com-
• Jl,Ul) r ·dv s the mhlit1o_nal charge• to 1>, · eug l'l!-
1\ hat 1. th total amount pmd hy yonr ('(lmpany to palace or Jeeping car 
1·11mp:111ie • to wlmt ,•ompani~s. and th amount paill to each? Pfea 
stat fully t hf' tu-rang m nt b · whirh th R cars run on your road, the 
t rru anti who rl'rrh·e the earnings. 
An~. "'e pay for uHu of l'ul111111n Hleepiug <'ars, $2,. .49. 
Whal i. the co111pen. ation paid ,·ou uy th l'nited :-tat s Government for 
th tmn. po_rLation of its mail~. and on what tt-nus or service? 
.\n .. We 1· ce111• • 14,215. betwt'(>n faso11 C'ity and Albia 6 clays in the 
W<' k. 
J.Ot'AL AID L llUILDINO ROA.l). 
Our books contain no information re.~1ieeting local aid in building the 
road. 
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"T FR Al .\ .·n E nP.IB.·T. 
To aml l'<llliprn Ill, •.• ,....... • . • . . . . l\l,illO.OU0.00 
Av J>l'T mile........ . ... .. .. .. .... .... • 611,1:. 711 
Pr r . . . . . . . . .. 1\1,iO(l,l l.00 
By d •isi nor the c-ni ,rt, District ,11 lt1\\ •l. np w, I 
by the { nited tat e l t•Ull 1l lo\\:\ H.l m-
punv organiz in l 111 7.noo.ooo; took ion 
on Jun 17, 1sill, of pnH'nt. r ·al aml 1wr 11p-
erty of the C'entml Iowa, suhjwt t 1 l h rt• 
ga~ hond., amountit WOO llr t prefl'rn·1l st,wk to I 
used In funding Jlll..'! t mortgage; 1,lll7, 00 st'<'on,I 
preferred stock to bt> e for s1 ·oml nwrtga, h1111tl., 
principal and inter· t.; l,ll'..?.'l,:!00 11 .ttwk to heghen In,,_ l'lumg 
for common stock ru1cl lloatmg 1ml ts. oC 1·utml Hnilt,i:11I of 1011 a 
-on bare to be given for one hun I tlollars HMting mtlt'l,t lno•s , 
and on hare to be given in xc-hangl' for thn sh r ,·11m111on st k 
entn\l R ilroad of lown. 
BRIDGE B IL'r wrrm~ 'l' IIE YE.\R I \\'.\ . 
LOC4T!O I UMD- - ... .,. . ,...... 1.t•• TU, I """" 11\'!LT. 
C bln ti jWood t.Ud Iron Y'JrtdlucbN .July, 1879. 
~~nmiiii"DOrlb"o"i Gi;Lu:·:: o:!:bm:u:::· Wood aud lrou:·· N feet ..... Joly, H'7t~. 
°1:_~.~•r~~~ ~.' .. E~~-T'_~~~ OomblnMloo ... lWood 10d Iron. N r t . ••• 
T~-~I~ .'.".'~~-~-'--~~~: !low Trut .. Wood.. ......... 9W , .. 16 luchOI llr<h, llll'IJ. 
Aleo No. 89 ...... .......... PU• amJ tr llc. Wood . .. . ..:..· c;a,;,1•.;.;tc..:f.:;°":.;.'.....;..c..;.c_ _ _ 
~·-umber pile anti tr tll' uridJJ:(• aml I nglh in Jmrn: 
Main line....... . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .......... • • 277 
Branch and sidings .............................. ••.• 12 
,1m1 ft. 1 lu. 
r, ~ ft. :1111. 
Number of spaus_ of J,iridg ·. of JOO IP<'t and upwnnl. - • • .. J~ 
Number of comb111ation lmclg .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . • .. • . . .. • 71:lfL 
umber of w001len bridg s ............................. . 2:1 :l,11<2 rt. In. 
Numb r of ston Mch •ulverts lllHl ,·ind11t"t11............. 3 
um her of crossings of high ways at gr:ule ...... • -• - • • •. • 2 1 
Numl,;•r of c·ro . ingii of hip;hway oHr ruilrrnul .,, • 1 
umbt>r of cros~ini:,< uf htghwn) undt•r miltu:11I .... • • . a 
umh r of hi~hwnv hri1lg1•s lk feet al~,,-,, t m,:k •. • .• . I 
Number of r:ulroatf l'ro11d11 11t gnuie ( 1• if) 1111( d1) . 7 
hlcai,to, lilwauk · t. l'aul, i l'rn 111g: at .!nsou ( IL} .J11111·ll1111. 
lllino1 Pntml Unilw11y, I rro. inl( al 1·kh•y. 
hict1go & Nort.hw . tern, Int Mlln<l111llt111111. 
hical(o, Rock Jslllnd .~ l'at"IOt·, 1 cru. slt11( lit Orinu<>ll 11111l I Ill Olvln. 
hicago. Burlington ,· <!nine ·, I at J\lhln. . 
Numher of r, ilroad crru1slnl(llover0Uwrmllro11<1 (Rp<· •II h11C 1•:wh) 
Chl<•ago, Rork I. Jami , · J'11l'ill<' at O•knlnnMn, I. 
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RA TE OF FARE. 
Averaie rate of fare per mil for passengers on roads OJ>erated by 
tlus company, cent<! ... . .................................... . 
A ve~1g!/t~JJ';; ~~;~J8.r. ~'.!.~ ~~~~~ .1:.~rr:. ~~~-~~~~ _ t~ ~~. ~~~~ 
Average rat1> of fare fll.'r mile receiced Crom all passengers, cents ... 
Ave[i~Jr :ip~~;~iinl~~-~~~ -~~ -~~ ~~~ ~~-~ ~~ -~~~. ~J.~:~t~- ~~ 
Av rag rat of fr ight per ton per mile re,•eil)edfrom freight to and 
from otb!'r roads, cent~ ....................................... . 









Capital stock aut11orjzed by articles of association ............ $ 7,000,000.00 
Total amount pa,rl m as per books of the compan ·-Not obtainable from 
bookff in Aurlilor's ofike. Issu and transfers made in New York· in 
proc s of exchange of new securitie and ~tock for the old. ' 
DEBT. 
'Funcll'd debt as follows: 
First mortgage bonds clue 1899, rate of interBSt 7 per cent .... . s 3,700,000.00 
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RE Pll'llL.\Tl N 1' .\ lDE,"r: 
Rilled-Employ - mi. eondu t or want of Cilulion ............... . 
Otber.<-t re pas ing. on track, t>to . ... .................... . 
Total kill.f>tl . • . . . . ............ . 
Jnjure<f-P, n rs-from mi t'()t1duct or wanl of r, 11Uo11. . . . • . . ~ 
Employes-froru mL • mlucl or want of caution . . . . . . . ~◄ 
Others-tr -~ ~sing, on lra k, el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . \ 
7'otal ilvttr ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Ml' Y, \ JTll L{ \'l'I ~ 
President-1, nnc M. ' ale, Baltimo1·e, 1d . 
Vice-Pre.•id,mt- Ru sell ·age, ·ew York 'llv. 
ecretary-Charl Alexander, farshalltown: Io,H1. 
Trn1.surer-D. . Pick ring, M11rsh1111lown, Iowa. 
General 1tperi11temT 11t-D. N. Pickering, Cllrdhlllllown, hlw,i. 
Chief Engineer- hart . Gilt1111n, llnrshulllown, 1owo. 
,htditor-M. . IT >lllion. :IIarshlllltOwn, Iown. 
Oen.eral Pas.,e11,?er .dgmt-C'harl A. Jewett, Marshalltown, I ,n1. 
Genei·al Fr ight Aqent- harks A. ,Jewetl, Mar bulllown !owl\, 
Attorney, 0eneral and Local- IT . E. J . noardman, Murstia\tt wn, low11. 
AME! OF OfRE TORS, WITH IU' IOE t:. 
Isaac M. Cate, Ball!mor , Md. 
Rus. ell ·age, .. t-W York ity. 
P. Y. Rogers, lica, ew York. 
R. A. ,Jon , l'ortland, Maine. 
T. D. Tappan, N w York Cily. 
G. E. Taintor, ew York Cit,. 
harles Alexander. M11r~btllltown, Lowa. 
A. L. Burdett, LeominMtPr, Miu s. 
Edwin Parsons, ew York 'ity . 
.Tame Ruel,. PW York ity. 
G m•ml oOk t\l tar11lmlltown, lown. 
Di1to of ,Ullllll\l m eting of lockhohler~. W hit' (ll\y IIPXl J>l't'f'('!hng 111 
Wedne~rlay lo .June. 
Fiscal year of th c•o111p.my, fru111 .){u111111·v 1 l<> l)!'<'rlllher :11. 
TA'l'E OF IOWA, 1 
COtTN'l'Y ot· MAIU\11.\1,1.., f 
1, n. . Piek1•rin1t, , ·11t1eri11l!'ndent aml 'l'r1•:1.~11rn u[ llw I '1 nll 111 lo\\ 11 Hall• 
wa~ 111p1111y. heing 1l uly . wuru, 11~(10. e :uul MU. lh11t l ha\ t• t'f\llKl~l t hn tor\'· 
going t11t1Jrnenls lo t,,, pr,,pared by tl,t> propt>r otllrijr8 11n<I 11g1·nt of tin~ 
company, 1111d ufler havill!( carefully 11,amlued lht> ~11nw, ilrl'lnrt• tlwm to 111, 
a trne, full, 1111d corrN•l ~tulemrnt of th~ conrlittm1 m11I ;Uf11tr~ of Bald 1·11111-
pany on the :10th ,11,y of .J11111•, . D. 1 ilO, lo th l>t•~t or my kn11\\ h·,1111· llllll 
L>ellef. D. , •. l'H'K J~ltl. <l. (:-ilgm,d) 
(1,. s. cw n .. n.l 
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Hubscribed aod sworn to before me, this 13th day of ptember, A. D 1 
rL ] M. C. lIEALIO · 8• Notary Pubiic. 
14~e!v'i andt filed 'in lhe office of the Commissioners of Railroads this ay o , ep embn, 1880. E.G. MORGAN 
IY-rttary of Board of Rai/r()(Ul Commissioners. 
REPORT 
or T1lll 
CHICAGO, B RLINGTO Q IN Y R ILRO D Co., 
FOR THE VEAR ENOINC JUNE 30, 18 0, 
GENERAL EXIUBlT F R TUE YEA n. 
Total income fo!" all r<_1ad opemted .......................... $ 16,41 ,240.66 
Total expei1se (mclutling ta.~e) . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. ... .. . ,04 , 74., 
et income ............................................ .. 300~ 
Rental / pecifying amount to each company)...... . . . . . . . . . . 101,860.Sl 
LlST OF Il.ENTAL rAID mm.mo TUEY.EAR ENDTNO JU R 80, I 
TO WUOM PAID. WllOL.E l,IN.E.1 IOWA, 
111=.u-1-~~i ~C-e-n·t,-r-al~l~t.-1-t-.. -......................... s 10,oro.09 ......... .. 
Mi~lngan Centntl R R . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 4,000.0i ........... . 
Clucago < Iowa R.R........................... 00.75 .......... .. 
Quincy, .Alton & t. Louis R. R................. •l2,000.00 ........... . 
Rent of ground, Peoria.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 7/iO.OO ........... . 
Reut of ground, Ursa................ .. .. . .. .. . 80.00 .......... .. 
Rent of docks, hicugo........ .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 1,100.00 ........... . 
Kansas City, t .• Jo.&, Coundl Dluffs R. R . . . . . 25,:ZOR.04'$ 2n,2oa.o, 
Chicago, Rock I land & Pacific RajJway..... . .. 6,040. . .......... . 
Indianapolis e 't. Louis R. H........... ... . .. . . . 0,031.00 ........... . 
Chicago,, Northwestern Railway............... 476.77 .......... . 
Pennsylv,UJiaCompany................ ... . ... .. 407.76 ........... . 
City of De Moines... . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . J00.00 .. . . . ..... . 
Rent of grounds, Quincy.... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. JO.Of! .......... . 
Total ........ · ........ ···· .. ·· ............. · 2\203.IW 
Interest on fundl!d cl bl........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2,0IJ.l,GO!l.08 $ 2,004,600.08 
Div idem ls declared (4 of 2 pe1· cent cash; I ot l per c~nL cw It 
aud 20 per cent tock) ................................. ,.. 10,121,◄ RJ.IIO 
Ilalanc for Lite year.......................................... 4,038,•170.01 
Bttlnnce at coiome11ce111ent of year .............. $ 4,423,H/i6.70 
Aud or deduct ntrie mnclc in profit and lo s 
11<:couut durlnl( the year not i11clucloo lu the 
alx>ve Htaternent.... . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . l,6"4,72 .35 
B11.Janc at comm,mc11m nL or year !LS ao chargoo..... . . • . • . . 2,700,127.41 
Balance J uue 30, 1 . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . • .. . . .. . . . 1,2011,~48,20 
~~r;~;';-!~ r:~.~~e!~b:~!1'1:.!!~ ~:• !,0 ~1:~~•~b~t•or~i~:ag~~c!~~:ro~~::OJ~u";m,ru~;; 
RtJlroad Compaur, the ma.n•g,n or whlc-b 'I .. ,. not. Hu, iutorm1tUC'ln UN •r, tur 1n•• rtu1 
m1uy or the queaUon• ••lled to tbl• \>Ou~. l!o.t or t.h1 book• of Ute JJorllL1S1011 • UlHOOrt 
Rlnr &llroMl w d111ro7ed bt l!lre iu UCT2, 
39 
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NALY I OF E.A.R ING . 
From local and through p, sengers.... . ... . .. . . .. .. ...... ... 1,102,715.72 
From exprr-~g ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,768.07 
F.rom mails .. .. ....... ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79,133.24 
-----
Total earning from, ptu tmffer department ..... $ 1,234,677.03 
From local and through freight . . .. . .. . . .... .......... . . .. . . . $ 4,6-15,080.14 
Total e,1m ·11lJS from freight depart=t. .. .. ... . 4,a.15,0S0.14 
Total tra11 porUtti01i ear11inr,.~ . .. . .. .. ....•..... . .... $ 5, 79,757.17 
Rents for use of ro,ul and income from all sources, interest, etc. 32,136.t 1 
Total lrumne from, ull 01U-G't$ ••••••• •• •••••••• , ••• •• 
F,arnlng;i 1>Pr milo of road opimlcd (733,056 miles) ... .. ....... $ 
Jteceipls from p1L1~~nger trains per mile run (Blla,240 miles) . .. . 
Receipts from freight trains 11er trai1i mile run (3,0S0,006 miles) 
Jlecel\1ts from all train per trnin mil run (:3,IJ24,045 miles) . .. 
flxP< trnin mil ·s !livid d between passenger and freight. 
i\N AL YSI OF EX PEN E . 
alnrle of general ofllcers and clerks . ....... . ........ . ...... $ 
1~:,~1;11ii~~~ ~- :::::::::::: :::.: ::: : ::: ::: : : : : : :: :: .: : : :: : : : 
uiUonery 111111 printing ..... . .. .. .......................... . 
Prinling, :ulvc1;liKlng and subscription . ...................... . 
Fort>1g11 agPncll'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Contlng1mciPR nncl miR<·ell:meous . ....................... . .. . n pntrtt or \Jrhl,((e. (including culve1is nnd cattle-guards) .... . 
Repair of buildings . ........... . ... . ........................ . 
R~JHlirs or ftmceR. r<ia<l-t•rossings, nnd signs . ................ . 
H ut ot lrnt•k nml grounds .................. . .............. . 
nopair of rond-bed und track . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . ............ . 
Hapalrs or locomotiv •s .. . ......... . ........ . ............. . 
Fuel ror loromotl ve ................ . ... . ... . ............... . 
'~:·~;~;-i '~Sir.~re ·:::::::::: ·:. : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : 
Locomotivo aervil-e, nlaries and wages . ..... . ...•...••.....•. 
lfo1,a1r~ or _cars .... : ........ . ........•....... . ................ 
Tr m . l'rnrt-, snlan s nml wag ................. , ... . ..... . 
Telegraph ox pen. e . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
J,o~s and dumage, freight anti haggage .. . ..............•. . .... 
LoS!I aml 1l11111agP, propof"tY and cattle, including lo ses by fire. 
Ag1>nts_ nm! su1llon ernc , 11la1·i sand wages ............... . 






























'l'olal 1>pemti119 e:rpetu,es and to.xa . .....•..•........ J 3,141>,567.28 




39 ,09 .66 
3,149,567.28 
l 0.] CHI A ,0, BURUNGTO Ul YR. R. 
m,: .\PITULATION OF iu:r&s. l':~ . 
T<>tal expen. of OJll!rnting the rond ( nbroood i1, cln.,~e' t, ,. 
3 a11d ,1 ) ••• • •••••• • •••• •••• • •••• •••••• • •••••••••• • •• 
Proportion for Iowa . . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... . . 
Per mil of road operated (i22.05 mil ) ... . .. . .... .....• 
P r train mile ror \I ·• nger. fr ight and mixt'd trains . ... 
Expens of nmuing. nd munage111ent or pas ngerand fr ighL 
trains. p r train mile-no · p mt r ·ortl . 
Percenta of expen. e to earnings . . ..•• . •.. .... . .. . .... 
el ·\min . per train mil (3,024,943 mile ), c nL, and mill 
E::-EltAL ltE PJTULATIO •. 
6 .4(1 
.61.1 
Total earnings.... .... . ........ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,011, 08.2 
Total rec ivt. during the ye:u· . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 5,91 t ,. on .• 
•rot.al open1ting expen:e;i ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,14 ,561.2 
Net earnin . .--.,nrnini:s above operating t1 pen. es . . . . . . • 2,7tl2~2tl.OO 
Net earnings abov operating oxpen , inter t nnd tn ,•s .... $ :i,:170,93.1.20 
Total receipts abo,·e operating 111 nses.... . ...... . .... . . . . . 2,10:a,:120.00 
P rcenu of net aminwi to st0t•k nm! debt. and tor l of road 111,d l'<JUip-
ment. annot divide stock and cost of road I tw~ 11 dal s. 
TS, CHARGE ND l'REJ)f'J' HY WITT 10 
D DJ.;BT HA VE BEE, 1, RE .'F.D D IU 0 
Grading, masonry and superstructure ... ...... . ...... . ...... • 
Bridging ........................... . .................... . . . 
Land, l!IIld damages, and fences ..• . .... . .......•.......... 
Passenger aud freight st1iLions, coal-sheds and wal r- uilions . 
Engine-bous s, car-shed! and turn-la\Jles ......... . .......... . 
Engineering, agenci s, salari and other 1Cpo11se during con-
struction ..................... . ......................... . 
Don\Jle track extension ................................... . 









Locomotives, 33 ..............................••...•.... . .. ··• 140,8l6MI 
P,issenger, mail 1uul \Jaggage cars, 11... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,00 .43 
Freight and other cars, t,000.................... •• . . . . . . . . . • . 612,All0.18 - - --
Total for equipm nt ... . ... . ................... . u1~.,nr..10 
ew grade, Batavia and J<'airtl Id ... . . . ................. . .. ·:a:•==;;;;"'=2N0=..:.28.::: 
Total e;rpe1ulit1.tres rlmr9ed toprop,rly flf><,()tml ... , 3,247,22078 
Prol_)e1ty so[;J or n•du~i"d In rnhmlion on th11 I.Jook" aml n d· 
1ted property m•,·ount~ durinl{ the year, sperlfylng 1m1u: 
Building, and 11ml ri:ll~ sold at Des Moine .. . . 8 1,14 .76 
Credit to hmd at 11.Jia grnl\e . ... . ...... . . . • . . . 3CIO.OO 
House sold at h11ril<111 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . r,o.oo 
redit to britlgP., Keokuk ·t. Paul lt. R...... 3,1711.13 
Amount the capitnl h:is l.>een lncreas tl by stock or otht>r div!• 
<lends that 1~ not repr s nteti I.Jy aclual lncrea~e of pro1i-
erty-dividing sur]llus or any utber lm•rc..u,e.f0,10 ,.,111.:io ____ _ 
Net ad<lition to property ar,,,ou,it for tl!.6 ypar ...•.•. ....•.. _. ~· _ _ n_,42_' ~_•._24_o_.oo_ 
•Th• amount, Clh.&r,red to rolUUf( •t.ook are- tor wboM Uot lo all 81.alH; IOmt of tbt uumber1 
ctvw •ere onJ1 parUaU1 completed dorlnc the year, 
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llA.L NCE HEET 
ASS1!,'T • 
[CL 
D11truction account. ........ . .................. . . •. • • • • • • f 66,7 1,011. 
P •r mile· · · · · · · · · · · · · • .... · · · · · .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · $34•342· 7 11131 682 96 
E<1uijm1ent account . • • .. • •· · · .. · · ... • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ·: · ·.: · · · ' ' · 
J Pr mill' . . . . .. . . . . ..... •. • . • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · '5,!r,2.06 
llranch roads. .. ....................... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 6,232,736.24 
'ash item. (a,, follow ) : 
Cuslt stock and branch roads ............ .. ..... • • ... .. . 
.Bills' recei valile and payable, and balance ....... • • • .... • • 
Other assets (as :fal/QtnO: 
fateri:llS rm<l dUpplit> •.•...••...•.•.•• •.. •• J,100,i02.07 
.-Inking fund............................. 3,160,876.74 




'l'otal U/J/ielii . ...................................... ~ 0,029,637 .::;2 
NO'r&.-Of lh• amount.a •howu above u coo1trnctlon account aod caf.ltaJ etoot SU,'22,GOO 00, la 
for atocll ffprdifoUug Lbfl lnLel'fft. ol tbe C.1 8. k Q. R. k. lo tbe B. k .A • .a, R.R. 1n Nebrub, aod 
llJ,"°8,800.00 ti for •toc:ik rt:.pmeoUug the Joternt of Lbe O., B. k Q. a.. n. lD f.be Jt. O., SL. Jo. &. C .. u. R.R. 
LI.ABILITIES. 
('apitnl stock ....................................... . ....... . s 52,203,070.51 
F1111dll(I <lebt.. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 29,073,625.00 
Prvflt and loss balance, or income account .................. $ 7,749,336.01 
7'ota.l llabilitie8 . .................................. S S0,026,037 .52 
MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Pa.~s nger train mileage. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 832,976 
FrPlghL tmin mileage............................... .. . .. . . . 2,050,876 
Mixed train mileage........................ .. ... . .. . .. .. . . 141,098 
-----1'otat train mileage. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . 3,924,945 
· 7'otal number of passengers..................... 755,414 
Lo~al 1111d through 1,assenger mileage (passengers carried one 
mile) ................................................. .. 
7'otal number tons frctgllt /Ja1''ied. . . . . ......... . 
Local and through rr1>ight mileag (tons curried one mile) ... . 
Average weight or passenger trains (inclu~ng engin ), tons .. 
Av rng number of car In passenirer trams ............... . 
umber of miles ruu by londeu freight cars east, iu Iowa ... . 
umt, r of mile8 run by loaded freight curs west, in Iowa ... . 
Numl,er of mile n111 by empty freight rars east ............. . 
111111,er of miles run by mplr freight cars west ........... . 
:P rcentnge (If i.1upty freight c:irs hauled east ................ . 
Pci·c nlage of empty freight car haul J west ............. .. 
A Y_l'mge weight of fr ight train:., including eugine and excln-
s1 ve or fro1ghl, Lons ...................................... .. 
Avemg number of cars in freight train ..................... . 
Avemg-t• number of per ·011s rm ployed, in Iowa ........•...... 
flit•~ 1'1111 by 1>a~se11ger, mnil and baggag curs ............. . 
tile run hy lre1gltt cnt'll ast. ............................... . 
• 111e run by frt>ig-ht carM west. ............................ .. 
MileUl{I' loc1tl anti through pa ·sl'nge1 , hoth ways ............ . 
Mllt>n!(t• 10<.·al and through freight, both ways ............. .. 
ltat~ or KPC<' I of passeng r nm! cx11ress traius, including stovs, 
nnles .............................. . 
Rate or pe ~ of frt>igbt trains, inclucti.iig 0s0toi;s, 0mii .. :::::.::: 
44,529,695 
2,228,268 
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TO~ ~•AGE F RTIC'LK' TRA. l' RTED. 
Grain . ..... · .. ·•····· •··· · ··· · • · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · ··· · · · · · .. . .. . 
Flour ...................... · .... . ............ . ........ .. 
Pro,·i •ion -beef, pork, lard, t!tc. ............. • .. • • • • · • .. · · · • 
nimals . ......................... . ... •······· .......... . 
Colton and wool ...................... • •. • • • • • .. • • • • .... · · · · 
Lum lier and for ~t product ............ .. ...... .. • • • .. • .... .. 
oal and cok ............................. • • . • • .. • • •: • • • • .. 
Railroad iron-iron and tee! rails, other iron and l'IJSl!ng,s • • 
tone brick and lime ............. . .................. • • • • • • · 
Manu'ructur~ -urticles !upped from point of procludlon • • • 


























'l'otal to, carried . ......................... . . , • • ~.22 .~ 100 
DE' RTPl'IO Ol? !WAD. 
Length or main line of road from enter or .Mi si$slp1,i Rivi>r, 
at Burlington, to En l Platt mout11, • • · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · : 
Lenf{i~t .1'.1.'~~ '.i_l'.~ -~~ -~~a~l. ~~~~ .~'.1~'.'~ .. '.l.~1-•c~'.~~ -~~ .. ~~•~_r.,~ 
Length of main line in Iowa.•.• .. :• .. •• • • • .. • · · • · .. · · .. · · .. · 
Lentrt.!1 of doublu trnck on mam lm • • •. • · • • • • • . : : : : : : : '.:: : : : "'ml! tU IO\\'j\, ............... , .....•........... 
Branche owul'cl hk"· ·ompany: 4''466 
Burlington lo kuk • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· ,,
2 Albin to De.~ Moin s .. · ...... · · .. · ........ · ........ ~~-
652 huriton to Leon .. · ...... · · ...... · · .... · • ........ ~6-660 
L Oil to Mt. Ayr. . . .. .. . . . . • . . . ................. ii:iooo 
Chariton to lndi: 11 I, .. ·· ...... · · .. · .... · • .. · · · · 41 '0-10 
.reston to Ilopkms .. · .. · .... · · · ................ · · · 23'1100 
Creston to Fon Lanelle .. · · .. : .. · ........ " .. · ...... 
4
o' 01 
Red Oak to East N brask, _,ty. · .... · .......... • · 
Villisca to Burlington ,Junction .. ······ .... "·· · .. :1•g
50 Hastings to , idnoy · • • .. · · .. · · .. · .. · · · .. · ........ · .. · 2 
Red Oak to Griswold ..... •,.••• .... •• .. ····· .... J1.:, 
Albia to Moulton.•• .. ······ .. ·· .. · .. · · .. · · ...... · · ll. 
78 Quincy to BurUngton ................. · ........ ·.. l.O 
Totnl length of branches owned by company, mile~.•• · ~ 
Total I nglh of hrnnches owned by company in low:t. • -42--;\g_~ 
T t J I n lh of hrnnrh1• O\\ ned lly comp,iny In Mo.•••· 11. 
•r~~~l lenft11 of road ht>longing lo lhiH l'Otnpany. tow11 llmt · · 
.Aggregate length of • hlinll1! and o~'.• ..... ~~''.c~~. ~'.~~. :•. ~'.~~ 
en1111wrat J. ....... • • • . • • .. • • • · 
ame in Jown ........... • • • •. • ...... · .. · ·: · .... ·: · · · · .. · · .... · 
.Aggrega.t1> length of tnwk, c·omputed I single t'. tlC~-:::::::::. 
Same in Iowa ....... • .. , ........ · ...... · · ..... .. 
Total ltmgth of ste I rails In trncks • .. • .... · .... · · ...... · ·" · 
'fotal length of iron mils in tnlC'ks. • .... · .. · · · · .. · • • · .. · • .. · 
Weights p~r yard, steel, 50, llO 1111!1 60, 
w ights l)l'r yard, iron, 4 amt vii. 
Gaug, or track .......... • .. •• .. •••···· .. · .............. ·· .. .. 
'ft>tal miles operated by this c•omp~ny • • • · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Total mile or i:011d c;iperated by t111u. _\'.~!~~paYa~)h~~ti;i · ;.i,~;,: umlJer or stations 111 Iowa on a r........., , 
NuJEf ~i !i~rFiiir~f~t ;.~;i~,~;; \;i :t\;i~: ~~;.:I~~.;~:::::: 
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EMPLOYf . 
Number of persons r g1Jlarly employed on all roa<ls op rated 
by this con11iany ..... • • • • • • •· · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · 










! ,. ( 11mher of p, ~ nger cars ...................... • .... .. 
U j Nurnl.ier or t,aggag , mail 1_1nd ex1>ress _cars ..... . • .. •. ••• 
~ Numlwr of p1_1rlor or aleepmg cars (assigned cars) ....... . 
1S ~ Number or dm_ing cars ..... : .................. • ..... • • • 
aJt nm lier of fre1gltt <'tll'S (lms1M of wheels) ........ .... ••• 
~j Nur~~~-. -~r. -~~1:~'.·. ~~~~'. _i.1'.~~,'.~'.~~- ~~~- ~'.·. ~'.I. -~1'.'.l. -~~~~1~~ 
Maximum weighl of locomoth•es in working order, tons .... . 
Average weight of locomotives in working orcler, Lons . ..... . 
Maximum weight of lenders full of fuel and water, tons .... . 
Averng1- weight of tenders full of fuel and water, tons ...... . 
l,faximmn weight of passenger c11rs, to11s ................... . 
A Vfragc weight or pa~sengrr cars, tons..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nurnher of mail and baggage cars .......................... . 
umher or 8-wlw I bo · freight cars ......................... . 
Number or !:I-wheel pllllrorm cars ... .... .. ................ . 
Lengtlt of beavi . t ~ngine aml lender, from center of forward 
lruc·k-wlwel ol engine lo c nter of rnar wheel of tender .. . 
'rot.al ll'ngth of heaviest enJJine aml t nder over all .......... . 
Number of locomoliv s eq111ppetl wilh train-brake .......... . 
Kind of brake, Westinghouse air brake. 












45 ft. o in. 
66ft. 6 in. 
I:.17 
212 
Kjml of hrnk~, Westlnghouse air brake. 
Number of paasc•nger ems wilh Miller platform and buffer... 140 
umber of miles of road OJJ_erated. by yow· compan)' not fun1ished with tel-
g:raph facilili~s (~pecifying loro.ti01i bf same)1 Telegraph on whole 
line. 
Are the charg s for the transportntio11 of Lhe company's supplies included 
in the earn-ings ns re!Jorted for your road? No cbarg s. 
If any part or rnad wns 1 rst opened for OJ eratiou during tbe past year, state 
tlale. 
Iarlnd.1L to Buriinglo11 Junction, Mo., October 10, 1870. 
Heel Onk to Griswold, JRnuary 21, 1880. 
Albin to 'Moulton, ,June JO, l . 
Knoxville lo O s Moines, January 12, 1880. 
J,..ou to Mt. Ayr, · ptember 26, 1 79. 
AODI'I'IO. AL QUE TION 
EXPRESS OOlll'ANTES. 
Whnt Pxpre ~ compnni s run on yonr road, and on what conditions aa to 
mtt'H, t>lc.; what kind of busines.~ i done by them, and do you take their 
freights at tlw depot or at th~ ofllce or such express company? 
Ans. Am~ncm1 ~xpress Co.; !1Ulroad company furnishes cars and express. 
,•ompany rurnt he all CIUTUlt'S and agents. 
I 
l .] CBlCJ.OO, BURL! ·oro.· QUI. Y R.R. C ll 
TRA. ,ronT.\TIO.' O'.\ll' '(JF ' 
"I e 11a,·e no t-ontraet with trans1)( rtatku < mpanie:i. 
What amount l1ave vou paitl oth r corpomlion", ('II~ loaning rompnnle 
( tock compani . for indi\·lllual~. no/ 01 mti11g nulromlN, fo~ the 11s of 
ca~,. t.'lting name of individn,11~ or mp,~iy, 11lac ~f I ·a lion of gt,n• 
enll otlk o[ ·tid com pan~. nml amount pmd tn Mch. . 
An . , 'o amo.nnt xcej!t tt'jtul,ar milea. 11 'Oun ts for ell!"' of otlwr nul-
wny • runmnl( oYer me or(.;., B., . H. H. 
T..EEPllW W, 
Run Pullman sl ping cars: rlu1rge ..,2.~ for lwrlh; dinh•I( c.1rs owm~i by 
Pulhnan o. i~ntl milnmd co111pmn jomtly. . , 
'l'he compimy maintains anti r pairs lhe ('ill'll anll .thl' Pnlhm111 P.1lac1 ,(' r 
o. maintains ev rything n>lutinit t~ the l~~prng nppnrlltus; tht1 I un-
man Palace ar Co. receivr th enllr em·111111,tS. 
, . !AIL. 
ain line two times each w:ty dt\ily for htrg ~talions: :~ml OM llm • each 
w11y daily for small ones; on b111nch . , one time e.ich "II) l111iiy • R 
c ipts, 70,!33.2cl for year encli ng ,June 30, I SO. 
LA 11 · -l'o. out:. 10,' AL (IR.\ ..... 
'tale th!' number of acres of lnnd your comp1111y has aln,iuly 
received from congre ional l{mnts ... , • • • •. • • • • · · • • •. · • 
tat the number of acrt's y~t to 11\nr to yonr rompnny f1om 
congressional grant .. • .. •: ... • ........ ·· · · ·: · · ....... · · ·. 
tale the average price at winch these lnmls mo oll'e1ed fo1 
sale by the company ..... : ..... • • • • .. • .. · · · .. · .. · · .. · · .. ·. 
tate the :werag price ot winch these !antis have h IL old 01 
cont.meted by the compl\ll{ .. • .... • .. •, .. · .. · ........ · .. • 
tale the number of acres . oil . . . . ... .. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • 
tate the amo1wt r ceived from ·ile .... •: • • .... • .. : ......... · • 
tale the amount received from conlrncts, incltuiing. 111tcn ~t. 
tale the a.JUount received from forfeitl'<l conlrncts. mrl111llng 
interest on deferred p11ymPnts rec ived by the c1111111tuil. · 
tate the 'gross amount rect1iVf•d from sale., contrnct~, for-
feited contrnct , etc., Uil to June 30 .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
r..OCAJ. IJ:l I tH'll,llJN(I llOAU. 
note "A," page 300. 
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BRIDGE.5 BUILT WITTICT TIIE YEAR IN IOWA. 
[Cl. 
LOO.A.TIO•. Kl.YD. I M.AftltUL. J LUGTB. I '"°'" JIOILT 
l<O, 
Nurnlwr pile and treslle bridges amt lenglh in Iowa, feet ........ 066 
umber of: pans o_r bridges, uf 100 feet and upward, feet ........ 80 
umlJcr of iron hrHlges, :1gf::reg11te length, feet .................. 47 
Number of comlJitmtion lJndg 3, length, feet.................... 3 
Numher of woo,l~n hri,lges, lc•ngth, t'eet .......... .. .......... . . 60 
Nnmlwr of stom• urch culvert.a and viaducts ........•.............. 
• umlwr of rr,>s. ings of highways at grarle .. .. ............•... .... 
Numher of crossingg or highways over railroad ................... . 
Numh 1· of crossing,i of highw11vs under railroad ..... .. ........ ... . 
l!umber of highway bridges I feet abo,·e track .................. . . 
N umlwr of rnilroad cros ings :1t which gates or llngmen 11re main-
tal11 1 ............................ . 
Nnmhf'I' or railroad cros~lngs !It gr:ulo (spectfyi;{g e;{cbj it;·io~~l~::: 
, umh~r of rnllrorul rro srng::i over other railroads (specifying each)• 
Ch!<'ll!fl', Rock Ialund e Pacilio, at Fairfield. · 
Ch!cago, Rock lsh,nd & l'.wific, at Ottumwa. 
lucng-o, I, ock fa)ancl, l~acific, at Council Blnffs yard. 
\Vnha.~h, , t. Lotus , • Pac11lc, uL Sht'nnndoab (one mile north) 
W11ha.sh, ~L. Lon!s, Prw!llc, at Ilastings (south of). · 
W_ahash? lit. Louis & Pacrfic, at Malvem. 
M!~sour!, Iowa c" Nebraska, at Moravia. 
M!Sijot11•1, Tow11 & Nolmll!ka, at Humeston. 
~{1s~o11rl, Iowa.'·, ohrtl~ka, at Alhitt Kl'ilrlo. 
C,!mtr:111 H_allr~utl of Iowa, al _A lhia (I' mile.~ east). 














C h1r11go & , nrthw~8t~rn. at Council Bluffs (two crossin · ). 
umber of rnllroatl crossrn~ under otber railroads ( peciff!,Syiog each) 




.) CHI A 0, RURLI, ,TON U1 YR. R. srn 
('A.PITA I. s'J' K. 
To al amount paid in as 1'<'r ho k of tht' compnny• .. , 52.20.1, 16.51 
C.1p1tal tock per mile (1, · .9tl mil ) ............. ., .... ,. .. . .Ill 
FU_ DED DEBT. 
bicago, Burlington Quine , 5 per c n \loud~ (lowa Div,), 
dat.eu October I, 1"10, p!l):lhl Och,ller l, !IIHl ............ . 
Cbic.~o._ B11rli111,,rt-On , Quinry trn•l m,1rt1ragt' ilwonv rttbh• 
. srukmg fu!Jd, per rent hood~, pay:ihlt' .J,u1mu·J 1, h' , •. 
h1cago, 13tu:linl!IOD <' Quinn tru t m<>rl1?t1g ronv rtibl 
sinking fund, · per <:t>nt boi1fls, parnhle ,Jamu\r)' 1, l, ,'3 ... 
'hie.ago, Burlinl(ton ,· Quin('y trusl mortga co11v •rlibh 
inking l\md, i p1>r .-eut b<lulls, pa) able (ktoher l, 1soo . 
Chicago, Burlington,· Quincy st>concl rnnrtgog~ hondi<, Issued 
on 11ccount, of • orthern mss Rnad, pay11blc nt Frank-
fort-on-tlw-i\lain, interest at 41..i per nl to Jnly t, I 5, 
and nt 4 per c nt from .Jul) 1. 1 ;r,, tu Jul 1, I 00 ........ 
Cbic,1go, Rmli11gto11 e QuincJ 7 per l!l'lll bonds, llalrll J11nu-
;uy l, le 72, and payahle .January l, l!ifl\J . .. . ........... .. 
CbiCllgu. Burlington .'· Quincy tmst, 111ortg111?0 1 1wr ~nt 
honlls, dated ,July I, I '13, :uul jla}'nhl July t, 1003 .... , ... 
bicago, llu1·1ingto11 & nincy r, per cent bond~, clatul June 1, 









Cbicngo Burlington & Quincy 5 p r cent lJoncl., tlat d Odoher 
J, 1 70, and payable •·toher L, tOOI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,!120,000.00 
Burlington Mi. ouri River Railroad new bomls........... 4,4111,lll\0.OO 
Burlington o· ;\[i ouri Hi\'er Hallroad c·onv<fflihl J,;'10....... 1,000.00 
Bmlington fo Mis. ouri Rh• •r Unilroad couvertilJle I 0-1. . , , . . I 7,000.00 
Burlingto11, • Missu11ri J:liver Railroll(l convertible 1 0 ....•.. ___ 30_7_,11_00.00 
Tot.al amount of debt liabilities . ................. -8 20,0ia,6:!5.00 
Total amo1mt of Htock and debt , .......•.......... , . . 81,277,'lOJ.51 
Capital sto<:k per mil (1,. 03.90 mil s)........ .. .. .. .. .... .. e 2 ,000.97 
D bt per mile (1,803.06 n11les) ................ , ............... ___ 1ri_,,_as:i_• ._18 
tock and debt pl'T mile (1 6-1.96 miles) . . . ...... $ 43,800.lfi 
• Tb& capllal atook ot the Obloa,ro, Durllugt.ou a Quln07 Railroad Oomp11.n7 h.u beoo luONUN'l 
!:cl :'{!'~c ,~h~i~!~.!';,~~ ~ :J!~~•:\!:r~:;~"v':~~~~600':!uu 0!, t::J~":1J11:":!~.t!:.': 
nlnee tor the purpoee or 1100!\ oou11nU,t•llo11, 1>1 1,t1 ll!IUt\ of u,., 1to,•k lo It. •tocltbofo , r~pre 
eenUoA: earu.lD.111 or put , .... es:r,onded In milltna ut.enalon• &nd tmorvnmont, IU'- of lb M.ll 
AOUri utv r. 
40 
• 
ACCIDE~TS TO PERSONS IN IOWA. 
STATEllENT FOR TllE YE.AR E!\'l>J:<G JUNE 30, ISSO, OF ALL ACC'IDEl,T.S RESULTING IN IN.n:ntu TO T'ERSO:-IS, orYX:--0 
E.."'l'.TENT AND CA {' SE TllEREOF. 
DAT&. ,..ia. 000-Vl'ATIO!t. 1.!fn1:&T. 
18'19. I . July 1 D • .P"u1too ••.. . ••.•. Swl~ ......... &rm oa'.... .•••• .• •.••• .•• .• • ••.•. 
Jul7 5 C. A.tldereon •••..•••••• ClUuu .• , .••.••... Killed .•• . ••.• • •.•• , •• , . . • . • • •• 
JQJy 10 Brldg•t Olauoy .... O11.lte0 .• ., ....... KlllOol.... . .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • • 
Auau•t. 2C 84.'!ory Durne .. .• . . . . Drake1uau . • .•. Ktlled . •. . . . . . . •••• •. .•.. . .. . ••• 
September d l. F, Fit.her ••••..•• Citizen , • . • . • Haod otr &Od fool croabed •.•.• . ••••. • . 
8epteJober 118 Dtc ll: Sm.Ith • • • • • • •• Dra.ket.OaJ::1 • • • • K.illed • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . ... 
September ~ 8. A., Jil'atten1on ••• , • • Conductor • • • •• ••• Killed .... • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . 
Octobf'r 7 GN>. Me,,ParUa.ud ... .• lsranmao:.. .. . . . KIiled . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . .. . . •. • . • •••• 
October 11 JO#. Xllb7 . •. •. . . . 807 •• .••.. 't"oot oft'.... • ..•••.•..••... -• , .. . 
Sep&.embt.r 8 Wro. Lloyd . .... .• 1Mach1oltt • •••.. Arm• au<1 le, e b&dly lacerated . . . • . . • . Otuober 18 J. McUulre .• • •. •. • :SecUoo fore.wa.n . .. l.efJ c,rWJhedand bead injured ....•••.•. 
October 17/01. Babcock • •• •• • Section mau •..... Lt-f broke . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ...•• •• 
October J , I:'. n. Van PaLten ••••. • .£.nglnee:r .• . .• .• .•. Aniate broke •. . •. .• ...•..••..• •. . _ .•.••. 
O<Kttb,- r 6
1
0. Tliomu . . ••• ... f:toy • . .. . • .•• Left foOl taken oJL • • . ... . • .... 
October 2,
1
1. J. Moore .••••...... B"i.em&u • . • Cn11bed lblgba badly; not ta.ta! .. . 
Octobtr 25 Wm. Ueddlog • •••.•..• ,Swltchm•n • . . . . .. Band &mput,ted ..... . ..•..•.. 












221Alb6t Collier . . . . Boy . • . , . . • . . fAA' ta.ken olI. , ., . , , ••• .. 
18 Oeo. Hamilton . • . . • OJU2.to.JJ . • • •• • ••••• .Killed . . • . • . • . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •..• 
12 A. 0 . .Evau1 ........ . .. . Brakeman .. .. . , Died from lojurl.. .... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. 
26 W. 8. Han.ling..... .. . Draktman .. . . .. Killed . . . . . . • • .. • . • . • ... .......... . . 
6 Peter J ohneou _.. • . . OIUzeu .• ••. •..•. •• Killed . • • . . . . • . • . • . . • . • . ....••• •••• 
171Juo . .Job.uaoo ..... . . . CiUzeu ........... Killed • •• . . ....... . .. . . _ ....... . 
2tlfi.1::::;1re~·::::·::· ~r1~~~-"-~:::: .:::: ~:!;td~·.u~hea· ··:::::: :: :. :: :. ::: . :: :: :::: 
17 Pal Fltz:ge~d ........ . BwlLcbma.o ..... • . Ripe crushed. • .............. , .... .. . 
20 Robt l'lalntnlt .. .. ... Laborer ........ .. . H1U1a ol!'. ..... .... ...... .. .. ..... .. .. .. 
February H ,C. Wboeler .. . . _ ... . .. ,Boy . . • . . • . • . . . . IKfUed .. . . 














4 0. B. S...ke.r . ••.••• • •• Bra.tama.n •••.•. . • 1· .... .. ... .. , .. .. . . . . . . .. , . . .. . .. . 
o E. J. Stooah.ouae . .• • . . Btall:·ema.n , . • . . . . . . • ... .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. ....... , • • • . . • .• 
, w. !'owler .... . .. __ • ffnk-e.m&n , •• .. .• Le« off . . • • • • • • . • • .. •.. . . . ..••••• . ••. 
15, Mrs, P, Be.rgm&o ... .. .. Otllzeo. .. . .... . .. . .. It.tiled ... .. .. .. .... . ... , ........ , . .• , 
28 Chu. lll!ffll . ,.. .. Labo..,. ,. ... 11.UINI .... ... ........... .. .......... .. .. 
21 0. JarJ'tltl . ...... , • . "tnmp .• , •. •..•. KU led ... .. . • .. . . . . . . .. ............... . 2810h.at. Urown ........... Dtaf mo_te . ..... Killed... ......... •. ..•• •. •• .. .... .. 
1T 8, Cba11dlu.... ... . Siocltmm .... .. .. 11.IU<d ... . . ........ .. . .. ........ , .. , .. 
2 L ~ UU,bOI • . • • • • •••. . Brakflm&D • • • . . • . Arm off ••.• ,... .... • • • . .• , ••• 
11 :Ua.k"uowu ma.n .•....• . .••• , •••• •••• •••• • KIiled . ••••• .• •. . • . • • , • • • • . •. .•• . . ,. 
21 :Slmeoo Wrtab.t .,... •• . Oro,.c r •. , , ••.••.• . -K.OJed • · ~ • -. .••. . .•...•.• . . . ••.• . , ..•• 
~1i:~~~----·.: ::::::· &~.::.~.:::.:·::: i!ll..ttu.~~~11'.'. .~~-~~-~~"'. ~~~-~ :::. 
u .w: .... ,. 
Ooup'Ung care; bla own fault .. 
Druot; nm _ovor ; bl•own ft.ult. 
\VAlk.lu,: oo tnc.k; ruo o•ar; bM own ft.ult •• 
\1,'a.lk«l ott eud of car; bit own fault. 
oruok 1 aud llJd do,m on track; hi• o·wn fault. 
OattleHI)' at.ood OD tr.ck &Uc.1 ... lll'\tclr by f)Mllug t:r.Jn; h1a 
owo fault. 
Waa puUJog pln aod caught ht• toot tu the ••1tllh: be1·0.Qd hl• 
control, 
ttuooJua over tn.tn, tell otr and wu run ov~r; h18 own fault.. 
8tuUug ride: bl1 own fault.. 
Shlftlog bell a.nd WU caught; b.le o..n. fault. 
Uand-e&r 1lruck by eoglue: hJa own fault. 
:!:4~i~:¼::~'ff. t>•~'~i:~':;~~:!Jab\~·root; hl1 own tau.it. 
JumpJng on care aud Ce.11 under : b.11 own rault. 
Ooup1fng i care rnn up a.nd caught h1m: hie owo fault. 
~::~W!~• ;,J1e~~ !~J1~:? Ju~~~'":,~•~ore train etopped 
A.ad waa run over: bJe own fault . 
Jumplns ou can: bl• own Cault. 
Drunk; run ovur; his own laioll. 
Fe.l1 between aara, a.nd b&d both Ies• ta.ke.u oa; bl1 o"u t1ulr.. 
Collision i beyond blt co-olrol. 
Oruuk; ru.u o,•tr; bl• own fault.. 
stealing rfdr-; fell u.nde:r ca.re; bJa own rnult. 
Walldug ou track and wae run over; bJe owu fa.alt. 
Clhnhiug bt>t-weon can: b1.1 own fault. 
CouplJog i hie own tau.U. 
Bnmmer or pllo-drlver fell ou hie hand aud toot It off; bl1 own 
fault. 
Jumplog on can; hie own fault. 
Ooupllug, toot. caught, fell au(! WN run onr i be1oot1 bl• eon• 
trot. 
l!'t.11 trom train aod wu M1D o•or i bJ1 0wo fault. 
Fell from trtt1o 104 wu run O't'&r; bJt own tauU. 
8~!~11:: i~!~ ;w~Ji ~!':m ~:~~'uck b:, tnlo; h&r own faull .• 
Grave.I bank ca•ed ta •nd burled hlm: beyond bl• ooulto1 , 
SleaJlog ride, aud wu ruo o•er; hit owo tault. 
Wali.f.ug on tra.ck wd wu ■ tracll: by tra.lo; hll owu rault~ 
WaUtfnl! onr train aod tell betwoe.u cant ; nlD onr; hll own 
fault. 
Fell between <'&.r1; h1a OWD faun. 
Drunk; run o•er i bl1 own f11ult.. 
.reU from tnJo : bl• own fault. 
PeU from tra.lo aod f.-g ta•eo off: hh own tault. 
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RECAPITULATION OF ACCIDENT . 
Killed-Passengers-from causes beyond their control;•••••••••••••• .. 
misconcluct or want of caution .. ••.......... II 
Employ -from causes beyond their control:................. • 
misconduct or want of caution .. •............ 6 
Others-at stations and highway cro sings••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
stealing rides ......... • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 3 
trespassing, on track, etc .. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Tota.l killed . .............. · · · .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 22 
[njured-Employes-from misconduct or want. of caution.•••·••.•••••. 1~ 
Others--stealing rides ....... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • G 
trespm<si ng, on track, etc ........... • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . 3 
T"ta.l injurerl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
In vi w of the many accidents which occur from railway employes getting 
their feel canaht in fro<!S, switches, etc., please state whether yow· com-
pany hru (ldopted any ,~an for preventing such accidents. 
A..ns. We blork up the mouth of frogs with pl(lak. 
OFFICER, OF TUE OMPA Y. WITH LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
Pre.wlmt-,Tno. M. Forb , Bo~lon, Massachusetts. 
Vice-President-Clms. E. l'e.rkins, .Burlington, Iowa. 
Siwretary-Jno. O. Wiilker, Chicago, Tilinois. 
Tr a8Ure1'-Amo~ T. llall, Chicago, Jlhnois. 
As1u,ta11t Gnu,ral Manager-'£hos. J. Potter, Chicago, Illinois. 
U
Geo. Alexander, Aurora, Illinois. 
Diou,um Superintendents. Hy. Hitchcock, Galesburg, Illinois. 
Wm. C. Perkins, Btll'lington, Iowa. 
011iej' Engineer-Robt. J. cClure, hicago, Illinois. 
8uperint,;,nclmt of'L'elegrapll-C. M. Lavey, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Auditor-Joo. L. LaUirop, Chicago, Illinois. 
0eneral PIWI nqer Antmt-Jas. R Woods, Chicago. Illinois. 
General Freight Agent-E. P. Ripley, Chicago, Illinois. 
General Attornsy-Jas. M. Walker, bicago, Illinois. 
NA)IE'.$ 01" OTREOTORS, WlTU RESIDENCE.. 
Joo . ...:.. Forh , Boston, Massachusetts. 
'idney Bartlett, Boston, hfassacbuaetts. 
lm11 .• J. Paine, Hoston, hfassacbus tts. 
T. Jefferson 'oolictge. Boston, MI\S achusetts. 
Jno. L. Ganin r, .Jr .• Boston, M!L:!sachusetts. 
Wm. Endicott, Jr., Boston. M,1.qsacbusetts. 
Ectwiml Banl(S, Boston, Mnssacbusetts. 
Juo. . A. Griswold, New York City. 
I' t r O dd<,s, ew York City . 
• Tns. hf. Walker. Chicago, Illinois. 
bas. E. Perkin~, Burlington, Iowa. 
G nernl olllces al No .. 102 Michi~111 Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
Dal of annual meetmg of stockholders, Wednesday after the fourth Mon-
day in Mnrch. 
Fiscal y a.r of the company ends December st. 
1880.l CHICAGO, BURLJ GTO ' QUINCY R. R. CO. 817 
TATE OF JLLINOT t 
Co .·TY OF OOK. f 
Amos T. Hall, Tre: urer, and J. G. Walk r. ' retaf). of th hi go, 
Burlington " uiney R.stilroall ompany, bein, duly sworn, depoRe i1ml y 
that thev have cause<l the fo~init tat.emeut. to he 111 •pnred h,· lh 11ro1ie• 
offi ers and agents of lhi com1muy, and 1111\·ing cal't.'fttllv x·amini'd the 
same, declare them to be a crue, full and corr ~t t1ll~ment of tin, c,m,lllion 
and affairs of saitl company 011 lhe ll1irti,th of ,Tune, A. D. 1 • to lh he t 
of their knowle<lg and heli f. 
(Signe<l) AMO 'r. IlALL, TrtaStmr. 
[L. s. OF R. n.] J. G. W LKEH, 'ecr<10MJ. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me. this !8th day of c!oher . o. l I. 
[L. s.] I,• 'TER O. GODDARD, otary Public. 
Received and flied in the offic of tho Commis ionet of Rallroadl!, this 
15th day of October. A. o. 1 
E. 0. {OH.OAN, 
ecretary of Roarcl of Railroad Cominu .•toners. 
REPORT 
or TD 
KA SA ClTY, ST. Jo EPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 
FOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GENERAL EXIlll3IT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income ......... ••• .... ••• .. ··· .... ···· · · .. · ........ $ 
Total oxpentt (including taxes) ...... • ....... • .. •• ... •• .. • .. •• 
et income .. ..... ,,• .. •·· •· • • • • • • •· · · ·· • · •· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · 
Inter st accrued during year .... ••• .. - • .. • • • .. · · .. · .. · · · .. · · S 
Int resL paicl during y ·tr .... . ............ - .... • .. • ... • .. - .. 
Bal, nee for th year (surplus) ..................... •• .. •, .... • 







J!'rom local p sengers, exlrn baggage inc!uded. , ....... • .. • • .$ 282,681/.15 
:From through passeng rs, exlra baggage mclU(led ....... .. . • • 101,005. 2 
~~~~ ~~[ms~: :::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::: ::::: :::: · __ ~i~o~:~ 
7'otal earnings from passen,qer department .... ... I 627,245. 0 
Total eamlngs from freight department . . . . . . . . 1,135,528.54 
1'otill tra 11sportation earni11gs . .. , ................... . 1,662,774..43 
llonts for u~ or road 1111d misc lllllleous earnings ........... s __ ~~,003 2 
'l'ota.l incomefrom. all sou1'Ces .............•..... .•.... S l.725,1i .25 
Proportion for Iowa ..... .................... : ............... . 
Earuinl!B per mil of road operated. (2W.9 miles) . ........... . 
n eipts from pa nger trains per train mile run (4.:J ,555miles) 
R ipts from fr ight trains p r train mile run (4.08,280 miles). 






.) rrr. T . JO. ::OU, en. BLUFF R.R. o. 319 
.L ' ALY 'I.' OF E.a>E.', ·s. 
' lari of general otl'iCt>rs and •lerk ............ . ........... . 
t.itiouery 11nd printin • ..................................... . 
Ou !de agl'.uci and.adv rti ing ........................... .. 
Cont mg .nc1 .sand m1 · 1.'ll uu>ou .................. .... ..... .. 
ReJ)a.it of britlg s (induding culvert and ..-attle--gun1,ls) 
charged toe. pen. . ........ . ......................... . 
&pair to lmihlin , chr,rgeu to e,q n ... .. ................ .. 
Re1111it-s of f uc , rrmd-t'ro. •i ngs, ,md i~n~ .....•..... .... ... 
R n wal of ran-.•o. ton8 laid, ~tt• 1 3,!1.-<2 •.•.•.•.•...•••••••• 
R newal of ti -.'o. laid, 103,071\ ........................ .. 
Repairs of r acl-hetl and tmck ............................ . . . 
Repairs of locomoti\'e.~ ................................ ... .. .. 
Fuel for locomotiv ....................................... . 
"' 11ter-s11 pply . . . .. . . .. . . . . ............................. . 
Oil and waste . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Locoruoliw ervice, hwi and wag ............. . ....... . 
R pairs of pt1s enger. baggnge, mail an<! e. pre. c:11 ...•••... 
Passeng r and freight tmin rvi e, salad , wng , and su 11-
plies .. .............................................. .. 
R pair of freigllL car .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. ....... . 
Rent of fr ight cal'l! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Mail enice ............................................. .. 
Mil age freight cat., debil balanc .......................... . 
T legrapb exp nse.s... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . ............. . 
Lo and clamagl.', freight and hagg-ag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Loss 1111d _11!~111t\g •, prup rty and callle, including lo by are 
Personal tnJtu·1es. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 






IU,ll07 .0 I 




















Total operating expense11 ........ .... ....... . ...... ... . $ 1,124, .J7 
'Taxes in Jowa (estimated)........... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 10,000.00 
Ta.xes in 11th r ' tales....... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 30,000.00 
Total operating exp1mses and ta:ues .... .............. , t,104,H.,a.17 
Class No. I, maiul nance of way .. . . ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 300,llll.76 
hi.ss Xo. 2, mainten nee of motiv • power nnrl cm . . . . . . • . . . . 107,29\1.19 
ClllllS ~o. 3, conducting lmnsportat,iou . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4-18,902.74 
Class o. 4., general ex1 ns ........................... , .. , .. 1~ ,Mtl.49 
-----
Total. . ..................... . .......... ...... .... ... . 
RE<' APITIJI, TIO OF &." PRN8". 
'rotal e:qJl'nHe. of op rnllng the r ad (elllllrtrlHt ill l'/(U., ., I, 2, 
3aw141 ......................... • ..... • .... • ....... . 
Proportion for Iow1i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z-111, 120.00 
Prr mile of road 01wrntc1l..................... 4,l 1.2! 
Per train mile for pasHt•nger, freight and ml e,l lmlns ... . 
1'erc1•11ta~a of xptn~~- ~o ·mih~,ri • .................. . 
Pt r:m11ng,11>er train 11111,•, 006 .1,, mllt•ij ............ .. 





'fotal Pamiug>1 ....... .............. .......................... ·• l,72l'>,77K2r, 
Total operating expen. p~........ . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 1.10~,1111a.n 
l earniu~arnlngs abovti 01roratl11g X-Pl'IIK&1 .••••••• ·• 
•rota) receipt.~ ahove op rnting ex-pen ll8 int r t untl n•n-
tals .. .......... .. ......... . ... ................ ......... . . 
P rcontage of net earnings lo 11t0<·k aml 1le!Jt .. .. •.......•.. ,. 




S20 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMJ JONERS. [Cl. 
PR PERTY ACC'Ol!~T , II.ARGE A.~D }'REDlT ' BY WITI<'IT 
THE CAPIT.\L AND DEBT IT.AVE BEE. INCRE IBD Dl,'RING 
TrIB YEAR. 
Grading and mm,onry ........•...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ·· • · ·· · · , 
Brhlging •............ • ........ •·. • • • • • • • • • ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 




Pa •11 ,n a111l freight ijtt\tions, ·oal-shrd.-, ,111ter- tat1ons, en-
gi111,-hou e , car-. he<L~, and tum-tables .............. •. • • • 13,36.3.00 
f•W 1narbiu ry and tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • • • • • • • ___ 5,4i5. 7 
1'ot.af for co1istrttctl01i . ......•..•....•...•.. • ..•.. , Si ,175.44 
Loco111otivell, tl .•..•.••.•...•..•..••..•.•..•.....•••..• •. • • .• . • 41,100.00 
l)lnlng, pu. s uger, mail and buggage can1, 2 ..... • •. •. • • • • • • • • 7,551.48 
F,·.,Jght and otlwr cars, 100 ............ ................... • • • 68,005.35 -----
Tota( expuvlitures charged to property a,,count.,...... 204,612. 7 
Property sohl (or rE"<lucecl in valuation on the l>ooks) and crecl-
11.t•d property accounts during the year (1tpeei/yin9 $anui): 
Premium on bonds ............................ •••.••••••••••• 65,606. 5 
Net add.ttt<m to property acoottnt for the year. . . ............ i 139,005.02 
' UPf,U. 
'rlw amount urplus in hand of tr urer and assistant tr · -
ur r ..................................................... . 188,005.Q2 
81\LANCE UEET. 
ASSETS. 
Construction 1LCcounL ....................................... ,. 0,294,468.81 
Equlpm nt n,·count....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,'354, 91.51 
Other permaneul inv stmenL~ (asfollows): 
Lands in t. Jo ph, purch eel for depot pmposes, not 
used nncl for . ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ._ 59,5 2.22 
i-:ti, ·k or Alchl Oil Union Depot Co .. .. . . . . . . . . 0,000.00 
tock of KansaR ity Depot Co........... . . . . . 3,400.53 
, tock in nlon 'Stock Yardl!, 't. Joseph........ 4,700.00 73,691.75 
(' h lwms (a.afnl/,,w ) : 
I~ h •.....••...................•............. 211,07 .24 
One from aa:~nt and comp;\nie;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oi,052.37 309,930.61 
Othrr n., t•t r tUJ follows): 
Jl\terinls tllld . up11lie ...........•............ 13 ,400.07 
Tr,lul as,qet.v.... ..... ...... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . lJ,032,977.68 
LIARILITI.ES. 
C'apitlll stOC'k , ..•.•.........................•..•....•......... _ 
Pu111lt'tl ti ht •........•.............................•........ 
Unfunclt'tl d ht (aNful/r,w. ): 
Int •r •,it nnp:iid... .• . . . • . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,367. 5 
Laml IICl'llllnt................ .. ................ 35,4-16.31 
• ntt•s fl:I) nhle , ......•......................... 225.000.00 
\' lll'lllll'S .UH) llt'Cllllllts., .•........ ..••• ..•..•• 103,954.60 





'l'ntal fi<1l,ilitie.~. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jl,032,077.68 
.] KA A CITY, T. JO. CO • IL BT, F R.R. 
ILE. OE, TlUFFI , ETC. 
Passenger train mil in Iowa .......•.................•... 
Freight train mil ·ige... . . ................................. . 
,,,itchin train mil ...................•.......•....... 
Total train m.ikag in Iowa .. ..................•. 
• umber o[local p n rs . ................................ . 
umber of throu h P< 
Total flllmber J}<UIS~ll!Jl!T •••••••••••••••••••.••.•• 
Total number ton fr ight carried. ....... , .................. . 
.A.verag weight of p seng r train (ru·cluslv of p nlfl)r ) 
ton .................................................... . 
Aserng nmuber of ('ars in pt 8,enger train .................. . 
~~umber of mil run by loaded freight cars east a111l w st. .•. 
umber of mil run b) empt,• Cr ight cors t aml wt• t. ... 
Percentage of empty fr ight c.m hauled ·t 11nd w l'8t •...... 
AYemge w ight of tr ight train. ( elusive or (rl'ighl) t u .. 
Average number of cars in frt-ight train ................... . 
Avemg number of persons mployed ...................... . 
Miles nm b) p, :enger, mnil aucl b11ggage cnn1 (both way~) .. . 
Mil run hv freight cani (both ways) ...................... . 
Rate or pee<} of pa ager and pr train~, in •luding stop , 
mil per hour... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • ..... •. 
Rate of peed of fr ight trairu, including top , mil •s per hour 
TO GE OF ARTICLE TR,\ PORTBD. 
. 21 
17'7, r,o 















Grain ...................................................... 1211,02. 14. 
Flour. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,480 .76 
Provisions (be f, pork, lard, etc)............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 ,426 •. 17 
Animal . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 07,◄00 7.!14 
Other agricultural product (i.e. potatoes) .....•....... , . , . . 4,301 .61 
Lumber and fore t produ ............................... 176,tl 20. 1 
Coal... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3 ,12 ~.~2 
Plaster nnd lime....................... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,400 .00 
lt. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0,770 .80 
Rallrniul iron-iron and ,ilt• I mils .......•.....••• _. .... ,.... 47,220 ~.116 
'tone brick and amt....... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . ... •..... 4,1◄0 .◄0 
Mann'rnclur -artirl ~hipr !d from tlw poinl or produc-
tion...... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .•. . . . 12,140 u:i 
Merchandi8 and oth r arll ·I not num I L I 11bov .....• ~12/>12. ,111.1 
Total to,is carrlet.l........ . ............. , . . . . . . ll,732.8 100.00 
41 
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REPORT OF RAJLRO D COMMlSSIONERS. 
DE~ClUPTlO~ OF R AD. 
f Ka s.u; C'itl' to Cotmcil Bluff Lenltlb of main linv o( road rom II • • •••••.••••••.• 
'Union }'adllc tran !er.··:················ · · . .. .......... . 
1, ngth of mai11 l!ne !Jf r~ad m . Iowa.····_-_-_ :::·.··. . . . . . . ..... . 
I .,11gth of mam lme 10 • hll uri · · · · · • · · · 
Hranclu,s ownr-d 1,~ co_m111:::1fr~ck lenllth ........ .. ....... . .. . 






East .t\ t.c.-hiso:, r~nc b~ancll, single track, length•• • · • · · · · · · · 
EaMt Nehra. ,, Y 00 u company .. · · · · · · · · · 'folal length ol brnnrli!'S own ~ m an ·i~ Iowi .......... . 
•rotal lt>ngth of h~anctes ~~~ r,i ~mtaui in Missouri. .. •••• 




• \ggregatide g ........ .... . ....... . 
alt«!.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 
l,;111ne in Iowa. ·t1' .. ·r·t· .:,;k .. ~~n1·p·u~ as ~~gi~·t;nck: ... ,, • .. · · • 
Aggrerrate lt•ng l O I·~ • • , .................. , , ~:::::; l~r~:~:~;i ~ti'. j ~iis )i1 t;·,i~~ i~· Io;m. · · · · · · · · ·:::::::::: 
'fola.l I _ngt h of i r?n r1lll Ilse:;; w;:il~. ·of r;2· pou;1;iij; i 7 ~Hes of 60. W111ght~ ll r Jan, , 
w ighlM per yarrl, iron 52 pClunds. • ..• •......••.•... 








\SI> llltANCll' BELONOJN(I TO OTUBR COMPANIES, OPERATED BY 
llOAll,' . TUIS ('O)(J'A.NY UNDER LEASE on CONTRACT. 
N <' de:!<·rirtion :mtl length of eitch: 11 1m1
1
1• ·. 1 I , . ..,, Josegh Km1R(lS City e Harlem, lengt · · · · · lUHll ,:, '" m.' • : ·1 Bl .... t Union Pa-
('hic11go, Ruek falan & rrwillc, UllCl Ullo 0 
cillc lrnnsftir. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T Ltil J ngth of nhove road : • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T~u.,I length or 11hove roads \D Io~vn • · :: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Tlll!ll length or above roadJ! Lil M1s_souu. • • •· • • • • • • • • • · • · · · • • · · · 
Tola! mil rs 1Jf roncl operated by this c mpany • • · · • • · · · · · · · · • · · · 
TnLl\l mil Kor ro11d operat.ecl by thls companv !J1 Iowa.1: • • • • • • umh r of talion~ in Iowa on nil roads operated by t 11s com-
1any ... •·· · ······ ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ····· · · · ······ · ···· ··· · · ·· ·· ·· , u1/11wr oft •I ~a)lh omces in same .. ~-·.•.•:•.•.••••• .. ••••••• 
t11oh r of slt1l1ons on all roads owned by tlus company•• · • • •. • 
, anw in low11 .. , • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
t-:.IU'LOYES. 
umlwr or p<'l':lon regularly employed Cln all roads operated by 
Ulis company.•••••••···················· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
H11mc.> In [own •. ••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
EQUIPMENT. 
lllllhN Clf loconlCltiYe ...................................... . 
urnh r 11[ llll~:!(lnger CMS ••• • ..•.••••••.•••••..•.•••••.•...•• 
• ·umhl't' or 1aggagr, mail ancl ex:press Ct\ •... •. • ... • • •. • • • • • • · 
uml>L'r of !lining ,·ars .•.......................... , .•......... 
1uuh •r or freight cm., ba~i of wheels ................ •. •. • 
" umh~n,r oth r car ........... _. ....... _. .................... . 
Ma imum weight of locomotives m wo~kmg orcler, pounds .. ••• 
Av 'n\ltl' wt>ighl of locomotives in working order, pounds ..... . 
.li\ ·imnm weight Clf tenders Cull of fuel and water .......... . 
A vem~ "l'lght of t ml rs run of fuel and water ............. . 
~!ii ·imnm w ighl of (lttS!eng r cars ................•........... 
• \ v rngc wl'1gh_t of pa enger cars ............................. . 




























1 .] K !TY, ·y. JO.,\. COUi IL BLUFF" R.R. 
• uml r of wh I bo. tn•ight can; .....•...................... 
umber of R-wbe(') platform l':lrs..... . . . . . . . .. ...... ....... . 
~ -umber of -1-wh I J>I Lforin c:-:tl':!, • l.. ...................... . 
Len~h ofheavie t ugine and tenrler from nt~r of forw rd 
truck-wheel of en !in to c- .nt r of r r wh •I f t •nd,•r ...• 
Total I ugth of hen, ie t engine and t n1ler Cl\' 'r ull, fl't't ..•.... 
Number of locomotives e.111ippt>tl wHb tr,\in-hr ke .........•... 
Kind of hmk , We tinghon. e. 
~ •umber of cnr. e<1uipJ>t'<I with tmin•brake ....•.............• 
Kind of hrake," e,;tinghoust'. 
-•umber of p, · ng r mrs with. lilll'r platfor111 :mcl buffer ..•.. 
ADDITION L Ql'~ TIO ''. 










W'bat expresR comp:mie nm on your roatl, 11ncl on wlull t rm., nrul on wht1l 
comlltion~ a.~ lo rah-,., etc.; what kincl of busilwss I~ done by th m, and 
do you take their fr ight ttl the d~ll<ll, Clr al tht> ol1lcl• of surh exl'res 
comj"lll\'1 
Ans. Tl L nited Stal s E ·pn•-~ OID(ll\ll\ ptl\' u a 11 ·t~I um for tr1111. -
portation "ithin and up lo II fixed Jin1it ot weigh!, ,mil 1 •, t\n;t-rluRs 
rate on exc :. Thi comp,m) dwii nc t handle or h:i, e l\ll)lhlng lo th> 
"ith lbe xpr . matt r or ral s tiler on us rlmrgL'ti by oxpres <'tllll• 
pimy. but simply r·arri when placed in lmggagl' 1•1u-. • 
Tl\ NSP J\TATION 00 IPA. 11-:s. 
The cars of no lmnsportation company run ClV~r !his roa,l. ,·ariou ,·um11a-
u.ie.s' can, pass over this ron.d, for which wa pay mileage, ns lo rt1ilrond 
companies (or iwil.'\f servi e. 
We have paid other corporations, not op rating rnilroiulij, for n~e ur car 
3,068.75. 
LEEl'INU CARS, 
Pullman Palace Car Com\nmy's sl eper,; run 011 ll1i~ road, for whlrh we pa, 
tbe ame rate yer mi e as for a coach hir~•I nf unJ rnilrond comp1m ·. 
Th Pullman l ala ·e ar ompany re •ei\<,.s the c•arnings for lodging ac-
rommodabons. 
1• 'l'TFJ> 'TATl•,s ~AU,. 
• Cannot ti•l1 ho\\ mnrh thiK company r•cCliv for ,•arrying maJIA h1 Iowa. 
O.'T OF ROAD A D E Ull'MK, •r. 
Totnl expencle<I for conijtrnclion ............................. & o,20.1,411a.111 
ro ·r OP Ull ll'Ml~ ·T • 
Locomotlv • , pm sanf{t•r, 1111111 tu1c! bagg-.11(~ c·ar , fr('ll{hl nurl 
other curs. ruaclnnery anll tool~. and uthn ilNns-'rotal 
for Pquipm nt. ....................................... . f 1,n!',1, 01.nt 
.Avernice cost of E'tlUiprncntpu mi/P of ,o.,,z Qprrat,rl 1,r rom-
pany in tlw • tale. . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . ~,1Hi.41 
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Q. T OF ROA.D .U.'ll EQUIPME- "T. 
Total co~t or road and equipment ..... •.••••• • • • • • • • .... • • .. • 
Average cost or sam pe:r mi.le ...... • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 





BRIDGE' B rL'f ·wJTilrN THE YEAR IN IOW~. 
LOO•TIOH, I "'""· ,.,.n11uL, l LIINGTK, we•>< 1>11ILT, 
Two m.llel-,oulh of t>acUlcl I I JanotJon. .. • . . . .• •. .. · i°~'' .... Wood- ... , ... , 4.0 reel..... . . September, 1879 . 
• 11mber pile nnLI treslle bridges in Iowa, 32; length, 2,32~ feet . 
• umb r of wooden bridge , 2; length, 0 feet. 
Nu111b1•r of cros ini:.rs of highways at gnule, 30. 
2ifumller of railroad cro smgS at grade (specifying each), 2-Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy at Paeiflr Junction; Wahash, l. Louis & Pacific at 
Coun<·il Bluffs. 
.A.PITAJ, 'TO K. 
C11pitn} s~ock issued, number of shares, 27, 04.1306; amount 
paul 111 ................................................. $ 2,796,356.71 
'rotnl amount paid in as per i,ooks of the company........... 2,796.356.'ll 
Total nuroi,er of stockholders-unknown. 
DEBT. 
Fu111led clebt as follows: 
Mortgng honcla due January 1, 1901, rate of interest 7 per 
Ck'll t. , , .. , .... , ........... , .. .. .. . . .. .. . , , , .............. $ 5,000,000.00 
Jnt~re8t Jllli!I on same ,luring year ................ $ 350,000.00 
Register I 111com boncls due January J. 1001, rate of inter-
L nol ex<'eeding 6 p r r nL...... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . 2,488,974.51 
Inl r 8l pultl on sum <luring year, p:iynbl when earned. 
r,ril and October. ........................... I! 22,289.16 
oune1l HlutTa e• f\l. Jo. olt.l issue bonds lo h ex. •hanged for 
Kansas C'ity,, 't. Jo. & ouncil Bluffs bon<ls... . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
'l'utal alll-OWlt of fund.If/ debt..................... 7,489,474.51 
Total "motmt of dPbt liabilifie.~ ................ ....•.. . f, 7,489,474.51 
l .] KAN IT'Y, T, JO.,~ COU' IL BL FF R.R. 325 
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RECAPIT LATIO:S- OF ACCIDE~TS. 
Killed-E111ploy , misconduct or want of caution ...... • ... • . • • • • .. . 
Others stealing ride . . . .. •. - • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
'tresva11sing on track, etc .........................•.... 






Jojnred-Pn.q,engera, tnisconduct or want or. caution.•••.•••••• • •... 2 
Employ , from causes I yond their control:............... 1 
misconduct or want of caution ....... • •... l 
OU.1en1, stealing rides .............. • • • • • • • • • • · • • •, · · · · · · • · • 1 
'/'otal inJ,ired... . . . . . ..........•. • ...... • • • .... • • • • • • .. . 
PRE 'E T OFF!CER OF 'fIIE COll:lPA.NY, WITH LOC.A.TWN OF 
OFFICES-SEPTEMBER, 1880. 
P1·esf,dent-Henry Parkman, Bo ton, Ma sachusetts, 
Secrettir11. an<l Treasurer-E. E. Pratt, Boston, Ma.s.sachusett~. 
0ennal S1iperlnte11r/(flit--.T. F. Barn?,rd, t. Joseph, ~fis~ouri .. 
ASJ!f;,tant SttJJPTlntmulent-D. IL Wmton, L. Jo eph, M1ssoun. 
wp1:rlntt ndi:nt ot_ 1'tleg_rap_l1;-G. M. Holli, t. .Jo eph, Missouri. 
Ati-dltor-C'. M. Carter, l. Jos ph. M:issouri. 
(J 11l'ral Pusse11ger Agent-A. C. DRw , t . . Jo eph, Missouri. 
0e111tral JI'ref11llt Agent-J. E. 'mith, l. Jo l)h, Missouri. 
Att<Jrney_s, (Jeneral a11,d Local-W. F. RPP and partners, Council Blwfs, 
rowa, for rowa. 
NA"E➔ OF DIRECTOltR, WlTIT IIESIDENOE. 
11 nl'Y l'llrkman, Boston Ma.~sachusett.:.. 
J. J\t. For hes, Bo ton, J\:lassMhusetts. 
Charle, Merriam, 130 ton, Mns ncltusetts. 
itlney Bartl It, H ston, Massnchus tts. 
n. fl. 1I11nnPwell, Boston, Mnssachuset.ts . 
. r. n. Griswold, Boston, Massacltus tts. 
Willil\ln Endicott, ,Jr., Boston, Massachusetts. 
•r . .r. ooliclge, Boston, 1,fassachu etts. 
C R P~rkh,~. H11rli11gton, Town. 
Ollnernl offices at. l. Joseph, Mi souri. 
Dal of annual meeting or stockholders, fir t Tuesday in March. 
Fiscal yt'1u· ot the co111pany sallle as calentlar year. 
'J'ATE l• .i\U, 0 RI, l 
C'OUNTY OF IlUC!l,U(A . f 
,T, F. Barnard, Gen .ral Superintemlent, an<l . M. Carter Assistant Treas-
urer of th Kuusas C'ity, 't. Joseph, Com1cil Bluffs Railroad Company, be-
ing duly sworn. 1lepo. e und a11y that they have caused the foregoing state-
m~i)ls lo be preparNl ~y the proper oflleers nnd agents of this company, and 
lmnng ~nrefull .-.xammed the same, declRr them to be a full true Md cor-
r\'ct tntemont of th condition and affairs nf saill company o~ the t11ixtieth 
1h1) of June, .A. n. 1 ' , Lo.the best of their knowletlge nnd b lief. 
( 1gn I) J. F. BARNARD. 
(L, ·. o~- n. 11.) , M. CAR'rER. 
], .] K.h A cnr, T. JO . .l OU' IL BLUF "R. R. o. 
ribed and .worn to before me this twentH•econd dn) of:- ptemht>r, 
A. n. 1 • trn.Tny F. 'THO ·o. 





CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY Co., 
FOR THE YEAR i.NDING JUNE JO, 1880. 
OE ERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Tot.al income... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........ . 
Tot.al o p us s, Including taxes ........................... . 
el income. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............•................ 
Inleru. l accrue,:! during year, ay .......... $ 
Int 1·t1Rl paid during year .............. .•• 
B11l11nc pt1id at maturity. 
1 nterest pale! on funcl ~ debt .............• 
J)h• icl n.ls rl clnretl, 7 por cent, preferred 
stock ............ , .................... . 







Balu nee tor lbe year ......... .... ........................ . 
Halanc at comnienrement of y ar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
•Adclltlonal intl'rt'- ton loans, premium~, tc ............. . 
D Incl Kinking funtl 1myment ............................ . 
U11la11 ·e Jun 30, I SO, urplus or income account ....... . 











.) HlCAGO. ll!LWAUKEE T. PAUL R'Y 
From local aml through I'· ·seugefll ....•................... 
From xl?r and extra btlg)tl\gt> ...•••..•.•••.....••..•..• 
FrommailJ! ............................................. . 
From other . ourc ~. p ·, nger departmrnt •...•............ 
Total eaNlill!I~ frnm pa. 11g1r 1frpart111,11t ...• 
From local and through frt>ight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Tfltal earning. /mm fr,i_qltt rltpartmn1t .•..... 
1'otnl trn11,.,portntim1 ~"mi11111 ......•. •........... 
Rents .................................................... . 
Income from all sour es, . 1iecifying ame: 
Stock yardR aml telegmphs ..........•..•............ 
•1'uta/ illcumefrom al/ ~011rc,.~ ........... ..•.• 
Proportion for Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Earnings per mile of mad opeml<'d, who!!' tin ......•..... 
Earnings per mile of road operated in Iowa ............. . 
Receipt from p ·s nger trains p r train mil nm, 
(2,82S,l0U, mil ) wholl' line .......................... . 
UeceiJ?lS from frei~ht trains per trnin mil• run {4,50i ,1 I 
miles) whole line ................................ .. 
Rec• ipts from all trnins, pt1r train mile run (0,, 31,2$4 
miles) ................. •······ •··· ............... . 
A.verng11 number of miles in OJ)erntion, whole lln<' ...•... 
.A ver:ige numher of miles in opemtion, iu Iowa ......... . 
AN.A.LY;,! OF E,'PE,, E;,. 
'alarie~ of general officers amt derks ...................... . 
f;~t~:a~~.~~~~'. . : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : .' : .' .' .' : : : : : : : · .': : : .':: .':: .' .' .' 
tationery, printing. station and train supplies ........... . 
Outside agencies and ad verliijlng . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........ . 
Contingt>nci sand misc llaneo11S ..................... , .... . 
R1•pain; of britlg s, inl"lmllul( n11\'erl 111111 ct1!l11•-g11unls 
• ew britlges, i11clmling rulv~rt.• nncl t·alt h•-gu1ml , <'111U'g11I 
to p1•11sPH ......................................... . 
R pairs ol buil<Ungtt ..•.••.....•................ , .•. , . , •. 
N .. w buildillg!I, rh11rged lo l'XJ>Cll~CS, •.• • • •• , .... • •, • • • • • • • 
R1•pair of fenr,•s, rm1d-cro. slng, and Aigntt ......... , .... . 
R~n wnl of railH, nu111b!'I' t.uns Jalil, elc,117,81 UIS; 11111nhn l 
tons Jaid,iron 4,157UI!·····"·············"········ 
Rn1r1~~al ff~~-: .. ?.'~l'.~~~.~~'.t.1: '.'.I'.~~'.'~~. ~.l~C~ ·i-~ :·_c}'.':~v,~l. •.I'. I 
Hepairs of roatl-bl'd and tmrk ..................... , .... . 
Repairs of locomotivr ............................... . 
Fuel for locomolivCJI .......................... , ....... •. 
Oil ancl w1L~t • . • . . . • . • . • . • • • . . • . . . • • . • • .............. . 
Locomntiv" ~ervic", sah,rirs and wal{PH ...•.....•.. 
Repllil'A or car,i ................................... . 
• Train srrvice, salaril'~ 11111I Wll!(Ps .................... , 


















l 12,rnl .CH 
i,04).J/i~ 
I l,illl 1.41 








330 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [Ct. 
Mileage frf'ighl cars, dehit balances ............•........ ,.. 9,391.11 
'J' Jegr.iph exJ)f!nses, included in other accounts . ......... • . 
.Loss and damag fr lght and baggage .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,416.05 
LO!$!! and damagt•: pro1,erty and cattle, including Joss by fire. 12,073.6 
P n;onal h1juries..... .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 38,008.07 
Ag!'nta :md station ~rvice, salaries and wages ............. ___ 9_~-'._136_.l_S 
Total ,,puatlnu e-.TP(:nses........................ ,o,963,725.117 
'faxes In lowa ...... . ............................ $ 60,4-9 .23 
'raxei in other State~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274,327.69 3.'l-l,825.92 
•1'otal operating e:,;pl!IU1&1 and ta:t-,,,:i.. . . . . . . . . . 10,208,551.50 
('JasR No. t, maintenan ·e of way............................ $1,611.l,858.44 
C'llllll! No. 2, maintenance of motive power and cars......... ,191.54 
Cl!L~ o. 3, conducting tranRportation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2,806,555.41 
()lass No. 4, gen ral eiq1~nKes ............................... __ 086,346.2 
•rota! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,298,5/il.60 
1n:CAPrTULAT!ON OY J•:XPENRES. 
Total ex.penses in operating lb 1·oad (embraced in 1•/.aJ1se1< t, 2, 
-1 llntl 4) .••......•..• , • ••. ·., · · · · •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · 
Porpurtion for fowa . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1,11 ,111.44 
Per mile of road operated............. 2,486.05 
Pertrnin mile for pruseng r, freight and mixoo trains, 
(11,831.2/t.l, mil s) cents on whole line ............ . .. . 
Percenta~ of expensPs to earnings, less taxes ......... . 
et ea.rnmgs pt•1· trnin mile, for passenger, freight ancl 
mixed, C0,8:11,284, mil sJ cents ....................... . 
OENERAI, R£('Al'ITl'l,ATION, 
•rota! uarnings .................................. • -• •, 
Total rec!'ipt., during the year. 'ee pag 328 .... $177.009.0S 
'l'ot,11 opernli ng expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
ct rmrningd-Ca!'nings above operntlng expense 
Total n•t•oipts above 01iernUng expen~e, ............. . 
P rcPnf:1g11 of nel earning~ to stock and clebt ............ . 











l'BOl'ER'rY .\CCOt; T ', CHARGB · AJ.~D CltEDl'f' BY WRICH 
1'111:: ('AP ITAL AND DEBT UAY-E BEEN INCREARED Dl'RINC. 
'l'llJ.: YEAR 
l~:;~~gi "~ :::::::::: .. _._._._ ._. .... ·::: .. _._ ._._._ ... _._ ._._ . .-: _. _. _. _. .- _. _. _. _. . _ _. _. _. _. _. _. 
l'n~spnger t111tl freight slations, coal-shed ,ind water- tations 
E11gi11l'-l!o11se , mr ~beds, turn-tahl~s 11nd maclliue shops, in-
clmllug ma ·h!n ry 1111d tool ........................... . 
Pu rrh11sP or ulher rou!ls o,p,~if!Jill.q ,<am•J and all particnlars: 
Put'l'hiMl\ Wt>slern nion lt.-tilroad ..................... . 
l'url'l1nse })av en port,• ,. nrthweslern Railway ........ . 
l'nrcl1:1Br C'hi<•,1go .:' P,wilic Rail"·a1 ................... . 
Co11~trnrli1m Iowa & Dakota Division ex:ten.iun ........ . 
!'on trul'lion ITasling,; & Dnkola Division extension .... . 
l"nnstnwtion other c. tensions, etc., etc ................. . 
1'otal j'~r r.m~triu•tion,purcha~e, et/' ............ . 











12 000,360. 4 
.. 
.) "'81CAOO, MILWA KEE & T. PAUL R'Y l. 
Loeomoth·es, 26 ........................................... . 
Parlor. sle pi~ and dining car .. ◄.. . . • .. . . . . . ............. . 
Pa.sseng r, m amt ba a cars, 1;; ........................ . 
Freight and other cars, l,li~ ................................ . 
Total for equipment ................... . 
.Vet addition t,1 property a.erou11t f"r the ytar . ............... . 
'RPL 
urplu at th commencement of th year ................... . 
'urpl u at th cl e or the year .............................. . 
Th amount urplus in bnnlls of trt>asurer and . istanl treas-
urer, in banks in New York, llicago and Iowa .......... . 
Amount ab orbed in construction .......................... . 








onstruction, purchase amt l)(JUipment ti counts......... 73,SilU,0:11.2. 
Other permarrtmt investments I all follows): 
tock and bond of,' utbern Mirmesolu llnil-
road.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... tl,Oi2,Na.o.~ 
~tock and bonds of Central Railroad of Min-
nesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,!l2U.:l0 
'tock and bonds of Minn~sota Midl11.nd Rail-
way. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l70,UOS.~O 
'lock and bonds of 'ionx City & Dakota anti 
Dakota Soulberu ltailroatls..... . . . . . . . . 298,IO!l.lG 
tock and bonds of McGr gor & Mi~~ou1i 
Hiver Railway.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-111,iiO.OO 
'tock au<l hontl of Pine Rh·er Yaliey ,, HlrL 
vens Point Railway....................... M,000.00 
Hloek Rrnl bonrts of Oshkosh c· Mississippi 
RiYer Railwav........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205,000.00 
'tocks and bonll and other se<'urilies, etc... 111.1,RIJ,;.:JO 
Cash items((/,// follo11J,Y/: 
Cash ....................................... . 
Bills r c h·able ....................... , .... , 
0111• from ag nt nrul rumpnnles, ell: •..••.•. 
Other assets (a.~ follow. ) : 
)faterials a111l suppli1•~- . , ..••.•.............. 









(.'apilnl stock ............................................... $'..17,1 ·1,1-t1.1MJ 
Funded deht....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -17,mr,,r,1«1.fll> 
l'nfu111lrd debt /CJ.II f<Jllou1.v}: 
Inlen•st unpaid............................. 1 .r,r,o.P:t 
Divi!lrnd~ unpaid........................... 211,120.r,J 
~oles pnyable................... . . . . . . . . . . . rnr,,770.<>H 
Youclmrs anti nc uunlll- ........•...... , .. ,. l,/Jotr,10i.2r, 
\'011cllers ,md nccounts. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . :111,fW<. r, 1.r, ',,114,rl-i 
l'rolit 111111 los. !Jahutel' (if surplus)........................... a.~,ir,,111.8:S 
'1'1Jta/ liul,i/ltiM .........• , ............. , ...... , 8~(),2 1,ltll)..17 
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MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ET . 
Passenger train mileage ........................................ . 
Fr ight train mileag .......................................... . 
, 'witching train mileage ...................................... .. 





Total traln mileage .. ........................... :.. . 9,1 ,239 
• • umber of local passeng rs.................................... 1, 31,730 
~lllnlJPr or tbrough pasHeugers................................. 31,22.2 
Total munbu of passengers......................... 1,862,952 
Local passenger mlleag (local pas engers carried one mile). . . . . . 1,606,301 
•r1trough pas. ager ,milea_ge (throu_gb J!BSSengers carried one mile) 12,016,547 
uml.ler tons of loc,LI freight C11rr1ed 10 Iowa.................... 330,79 
Numb rtons of local fr ight carried east in Iowa............... 21 ,9 
umber tons or local fr i!(ht carried west in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111,810 
Number tous through Creight arried in Iowa............ . . . . . . 44,060 
Tumber tous through rr ighL carried east in Iowa....... . ....... 21,527 
umber tons through freigbt carried west in Iowa....... . . . . . . 16,533 
. Tot~lnumber tons throuphfreiglft ca.rl"ied, whole llne 2,927,119 
Lo al fr 1ght mileage (tons local freight earned one mil ) ........ 3 o 220 71 
Through tr ight mileage (terns tbrougb fr ight carried one mile). 53'os7'01 
Aver;i.g number of cars in passenger trai.ns..................... ' • 5 
Numlier ot mil s run liy loaded freight cars east and west....... 63,600,431 
uin_lJ~r of miles run hy empty freight car east add west, Whole 
hoe .. • .... • ........ • •......... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . 26,01 ,960 
Pt!rc~ntage of empty freight cars hauled oat and west, whole 
hue ...................................................... . 
AveragP number of car8 in freight train ............. . ......... . 
30 
20 
Averugo number of p rs ns employed ................. . ..... .. 
Miles run by p11.~sc>ng~r. mail and baggag cars, east and west ... . 
Mil R run by freight oars, east and west ....................... . 
Mileage local Jl!lllS nget"!I east.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ...... : 
M!l ng(• local passengers west .......................... ,. .... .. 
Mileage through passeng rs east ............................... . 







M1lPnge loc•al frot~ht ea.'!t ................................... .. 
8,577,170 
~!'Nll(P loeal frl\ig It west ..................................... . 
1lPuge through freight east. .................... . .......... .. 
l\1ill•ag<1 lhrnugh fr igbt w st ................................... . 








0~i, ~~{ ;,r· i~ 0igl~t 0l~ain~: i;;cl~di~g. stops; ;..;ij. ·.'say ....... . 
'l'O.N .. AOE OF ARTl .LE TR PORTED. 
Grain .......... . i"' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l,luur,.-. . .............................................. . 
rovu;tou (hPPf, pork, lard, et .) .......................... . 
.\ nin1111H.... ...... .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . 
1Hlwr agricullnrnl [ln>du •t ..... .' .. .'.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::: 
:U1nller urn! for . t produels ............................... . 
~~1\1:::: ·: ·:::: ·:::.·::: ·:::::: :: : : : : : ::::.:::: :. : : : : : : : : : : . 
Rail roa,I i mn-1 ron anti stC'C'l ntil ......................•.. ·. 
Olht"r lron 111111 1·astinw; ........................ . 
Stonl• I\IHI bri<'k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
?>Canufadure. arti •les sh\p)){'d from point ci p~od,ictio~::: 
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.] CIDCAGO, MILWAUKEE T. PAUL R'Y 
DE RIPTIO OF R AD. 




From .Milwauk to W tern AYenue, Chicago............. 2.20 ....... . 
From P., . & SL Loui J1mcti n to Milwank A.v nue... .40 ...... .. 
From Kinnickinnic to Bay View ........................ . 
From .Milwaukee to La Crosse ........................... . 
La Crosse line ........................................ .. 
From Watertown Juuction lo Madison ................. .. 
From ... ew Lisbon to Necedah ........................... . 
From La Crose bridg line .............................. . 
From Bridge Junction to 't. PnuJ. ....................... . 
1''rom Bridge,Tunction to l'l uthern linnesota ,Tunction .. . 
From Milwauk to Portage ............................. . 
From Horicon to Berlin .................................. . 
From Rn h Lake t Winn coone ......................... . 
From 'pring~treet,Tunction to hwartzburg ........... . 
From tock Yards to Prairie du hien Division Junction .. 
From Milwaukee to Prairie du Chi n ............ : ....... . 
From Milton to Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
From McGregor to Minneapolis ........................ . 
From t. P,\nl Junction to 't. Paul ...................... . 
From Conov r to Decorah ................................ . 
From almar to A.lgoaa .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .......... . 
From.Algona t-0 Marlon Junction ........................ . 
From Austin to M;~~on ity . . .......................... . 
From Wabasha to Zumbrota ............................ . 
From Hastings to GI ncoe............ . ...... . .......... . 
From Gleneoe to Ortonville .............................. . 
From abula to Marion ................................. . 
From Farley to , pringville ............................... . 
From ',pringville to Paralta ............................. . 
From Marion to Ce<lar Rapids .......................... .. 
From Madison to Portage ................................ . 
From Oshkosh to Ripon. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
From Yiroqua Junction to Viroqua ..................... . 
From Racine to Port Byron Jun tion .................... . 
From E!lgle to Elkhorn .............. : ................... . 
From Wntertown to llampton Coal Mmes ............... . 
From DavenJ)ort to }'aye(te ............................ . 
From Eldrid!{e to-Maquoketa. .......................... .. 
From Milwauk e to 'ementMill ...................... •·. 
From Marion Junction to Running Water ............... . 
From Mariou .Junc·tion to Mitchell ..................... .. 
From. iol,x Cily to Yankton ............................ . 
From Davis Junction to 'ioux Fall~ ..................... . 
From hicago to Dyron ........................ • • ... • . • .. 
From La Cross to Flandreau ...................... • • • • • • 
Frntn Wells to Manknto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , . 
From Fayett to .Junction with Iowa Dakoll\ Divi~ion .. 
1"rom 1,ibertyvill to Llliertvville .Junction........... . . 
From Lone Rock to Jlichlantl enter . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
., ....... . 
IOti.$0 ...... .. 
.7~ ....... . 
;Jtl.56 ....... . 
12.SO ....... . 
1.113 ....... . 
12 .51 ... .... . 
8.tl5 ....... . 
Oil. 




19MO ....... . 
42.11() •••••••• 
2ll>A2 4. 





59.00 ....... . 






30.00 ....... . 
20.00 ....... . 
32.20 ...... .. 
](12.00 ••••.... 




l.~O ....... . 
02.31 .•.....• 
H.30 ....... . 
Ol.l)() ( lUJ:l 





3.00 ....... . 
16.00 ..... .. 
Total . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.\!ll 732.12 
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T(!tal I n~h; of !Oa.<l belonging to this company, miles . . .. .. . 







Tot.al length of atf'el rails in tracks, miles, say ............... . 
Total length of stet•! rails in tra('ks in Jo...,a, miles ........... . 
'l'otal Jength of iron rails in tracks. miles, say . . . . .... . .. .. . 
Tot.111 lrnrrth of iron rails in trackR in Iowa. miles ............ . 
Weigf1ti, per yard, steel, 56 to 60 lbs. 
Weights per yard, iron, IIO to 60 lbs. 
GaugP or track, Wab,L4ha to Zum!Jrota, Minn................. 3 feet. 
All I/tiler .......... .. .......... . .............. ..... ... .. 4 feet B½ in. 
ROADR AND ORAN llES SELONGINO TO OTIIER COMPANlEB, OPERATED Bi 
TillR COMPANY, UNDER LEASE OR CONTRACT. 
YamP, 1le;icriplio11, and length of each: 
Dubuque • 11th western, miles ......................... . 
• 'ioux iLy & Dakota ........ ........................... . . 
,ioux rity & Dakota, in Iowa .......................... . . 
Total miles of roaa operated hy thi11 company ............... . 
'fotal miles of road opnat.ed by tins company in Iowa .... . .. . 
Numl,er of stations In Iowa on all roads operated by this 
company .............................................. . 
Number of telegraph om e~ in aame ........................ . 
Nurnbrr of staliom, on all roods owned and operated by this 
comp11ny ................................................ . 
81\llW in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
EllPLOYEI. 
umber of persons r gularly employed on all roads operated 
by company, .Jun , 1 so ................................. . 














Number of locomotives ..................... . ... . ...... ,..... 344 
~ umiJc•r of va~s nger cars ....... ..... .................... . 
34,1 
141 
100 Numb r of baggnge, mail 1~nd express ca.rs .................. . 
umber of parlor or sleepm!l' cars ........................... . 
umhPr of freight cars (ba.~1s of wheels) .................. . 
umb r of other cars ...................................... . 
Maximum weight of lo omotives in working order ......... . 
Average weight of lo omotiveR in working order ........... . 
faximnrn weight. of tend rs full of fuel and water ......... . 
A vem!(t' weight of t •nders full of fuel a11<l water...... . . .. . 
Muximum ,~·eight or passeng r cars ......................... . 
A vernga w llfhl of pass nger cars ........................... . 
Tacngth of liet\\'ieHt c'llgine a11d tender, from center of forward 
lrnrk-whc>t•I of engm to center of rear wheel of ten-
cl r, ............................. . 
Tutal length of hettvie.~t engine und tende·r· ()~;.;~ aii. ::::: :: : : : 
u_mll<•r of locomotiv s equ1ppe<l with train-brake ........... . 
l,lncl of hrnke, Wt1stinghousa automatic air brake. 
u!pbN· of ('llf8 tl<J)tipped with train-brake .................. . 








60,000 lb . 
46,660 lbs. 




Numb_t11· of p11H~1•nger, hag!l'age, mail, and expre s cars with 
1tllcr platform anti hnffer............................... 2H 
If any part of ron1l was first opened for op ration during past year state the 
date: ' ' 
Pattflrsonvillc t.o late line ,July , 1 70. 
Fayette extension, May J o. 
• 
.] OHi AGO, MILW ATKEE · ,·T. PAUL R'Y' 8tlo 
DDlTIO.'.\L TIO. ,;;. 
What ex pre· comJ anie,; nrn on your road~ .u1d on what terms, an,I \\hat 
condition ' to rate~. et.; what kind 01 husine. is ti n!' bv them, llncl 
do you take their freiitht at tbe 11 pot. or at !hi> otllce of si1ch e-xpre"'~ 
rompany? 
l'.nited tat s Expr s, ompany-
hlcGregor to Minneapolis anti St. Paul. l ,. 1 00 ie. d·i Conover to D mh .................... ) ' · I 1 'Y• 
almar to Mitchell ........... • ... ••· • • 1 
~fari'!n Junetion lo_ Running Wat.er .... 
1
-tJ00.30. 
Aushu to Mn -on City. . . . . . . . . ....... . 
D,Wf!UJ)0rt Lo Fay tt ....... ..... ...... ! 112 tim first cl.11·~ rate.~ p,•r 
Eldmlge t-0 Maquok ta..... . . . . . . . . . . . 100 poun<ls. Mes enger•~ 
Fayette to junction, ilh I. , D. Div. .. fare ,110 pt'r month. 
American Expre s ompany-
'·1bula to Marion ...... ...•... ......... $75 per month. 
Far.Icy ~ 1-pringville .... . .............. t JI, times first elm, rnlos J) r 
~J)fJ.!lgvtlle to Paralt:'l· .. .......... . . . . . 100 \K)Ullll~; 1.00 ptlr day, 
Marion to edar R11p1cls . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . mes agers r,u· . 
. ioux Cily lo Yankton . . . . • . . . .•...... 1 t 1~ tiru llrsl cla.~s rnt~ p r 
; 
100 pouncls. Butter, he •r 
Davis .Jmtttion to Sioux Falls.... ...... anti gam 1st rlass, anti to 
per cent additionnl. 
Do a general express business. Frnight. tnken ,It depots. 
TRANSPORTATION OO)IPA ms. 
What freight and transportation comp:111iett run on your roatl, uu!l on 
what terms and on what conditions a.q to rates, use of truck, m,\Chinery, 
repairs of cars, etc.; do they use the cars of your company, or tho1111 
furnished by themselves, and are their cars or their freight given any 
preference in speetl, or order f t.ransport.'lliou, and if so, in what par-
tfoular? 
All fast freight lines doing busiue.qs between nst.em and north weslt•rn 
points run over th hicago, mwauke , t. Paul Roacl, hut no ron• 
tract or spe<:ial arrangernellt exlst,i whereby dlO'erenL mt . from l1H1>11• 
chargt d t111 g neml pul1lic arc mad on frnigh s urrd hy such fnttt 
freight lines. 
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What amount have you paid other corporati,,os, car loaning compani 
( tock compani8ll) ur indivi<l11als, not ifperatinr; raliroods, for the use of 
cur , tatlng name of Individuals or co111pany, place of loca.tion of gen-
eral office or said company, aud amount paid to each? 
LOCATION. IA.Mo NT. 
Ame,i, M. T ........................... ,Chicago, DI, ........... $ 
A.nderi<On (Jo ........... ..... ........ New York City ....... . 
Ar11ot, M. JI. & Co ..................... Elmira, N w York .... . 
Arn ~ •rransportation <'o ................ Chi ago, Ills .......... . 










Chicago & Wil. oal o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hicag<!i. Ills .......... . 
Comslock_ C. 'o ........ ... ............. 
1
Gr:_md .tiapids,Mich ... . 
Comm rcial ExprP8s .................. Chi ·ago, 11Js ... ...... .. 
Case, ,J. I. . ............................. ,Uaoino, Wis ........... . 
mrnda uthen, Line.... .. .. .. . . .... "Ruffalo, N. Y ......... . 
~r~pirP Line ............................ Philadelphia, Pa ...... . 
~1·10 & North Shore ..................... London, Ontario ...... . 
Erie & North Shor Dispatch ........... Detroit, Mich ......... . 
Eureka Coal Cn ........................ Chicago, Ills .......... . 
Fi h BrothPrn .......................... Racine, Wis ........... . 
FaU llrook Coal. o ..................... Corning, N. y ........ . 
Gr at P.astorn Lill!) ......... . ........... Montreal, Canada ..... . 
IIoo~Jll' Tunnel Lme .................... Rochester, '· Y ...... . 
Tier8~Y Lumh r_ Co... . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ... Muscatine, Iowa ..... . 
Michigan Air L111 ...................... Romeo, Mich .......... . 
.Man11 Brnlhers. . .. . . . .................. Milwaukee, Wi ...... . 
.Mrnaslm Wood n-ware C-0 .............. Menasha, ,vis ........ . 
Morrlso11, :\..TI .......................... t. ,Jo eph, Mich ...... . 
M!lr ·lmnts D!spaf.ch Transportation Co. "ew York 'ity ....... . 
M1Lchell, Lewis, ,o .................... Racin , Wis ........... . 
iro,rbryl o, M .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . orlh Adams, Maas ... 
Nnt!Ollfl L1,n ......................... Pittsburgh, l'a ........ . 
,11t1011,nl D1s1mlch Line ................ '5t.A.lbans, Vt ........ . 
lrru ( 0111, o .......................... Peru, Ills ............. . 
Rtmd, W.J ;& o._. ..................... Chicago, Ills ......... .. 
Rol'lwsler Htate Lme .................... Rochester, N. y ...... . 
l~f'd \ine ................................ Buffalo. . Y ........ .. 
81111· l '!ion 1,l(ll• ........................ Pittsburgh, Pa ........ . 
, l. Lotus It •fngomtor Cnr ompany .... St. Louis, Mo .......... . 
~~reator Coal.Co......................... treator, Ills .......... . 
r,o:any ll!if1'1g~rator . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . hiclll(o, ms. . ....... . 
l .lll\!'tl, tat hxpre~s Co .............. , ew York City ....... . \\ • r- & ,1. M. o..... ... .... . . .. .. .. . . .. hicago, IUs .......... . 
Whitt, L1ua ............................. Ruffafo y 
'}'at.on <'.,al Co .. . ; ..................... Indian11poli~, ii;a',' .. : : : : 
! _ulawnro & IT. . . o .................... Albany, N. Y ...... .' ... 


































_'l'_o_ti_tl_. _ .. _ . ...c"..c.· .:.c"'..c.· .:.c"..c.· .:..:· •..:.· .:..:--..:.· .:..:--..:.--:.:·..:.· ·:.:·..:.--:.:·.:..· ·:.:·...:·.:.:--:.:·_;_:.:.__:_· .:.:· :.:.· .:.:"...:• .:.:·· _.:_: . .: .. :.:.: .. J 29,880.72 
.SLFJEPINU ARS. 
W11 run no diui11g cars. ·r11e sle pen1 and pn,rlor cars we use are owned by 
the company. 
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Additional cb11rg for accommodation o.re follows: 
In leepers-
Between Chi~o anc.l Milwauk , and Lll Cr e and Prairie du hien, 
$1.50. Betwe n Chic.ago and Milwaukee, nnd St. Pim! ,rntl linn polis, 
~2.00. Betwet>n lilwauk andRockllland, 1.50. 
In parlor cars-
Between hicago and hlilwnuk , 35 cent . Betwt't'n Chicago and inter-
mediate point , 25 cent . Between Mil\n1ukee and int rmet1iute point 
n=~ ' 
In making a through line fr m t. Louis to l\Jiuno.'lpolis, in c Ull('('tion "ith 
th entral Railway of Iowa., two Pullm:111 cnt'l' run over our road under 
an arrangement which was made by the entml lfailway of Iowa.. In 
thls case the Pullman Palace C11r ompa11y receive th earnings and 
keep th cars in perfect r pair ·1t their own t>xpe11. o. we paying 3 cenl 
p r mile for the use of the c1n·s on our portion of tho line. 
UNITED T T.El! MAIL. 
Receipt.s for carrying mai/,S-
McGregor to tate line, 93.20 per mile p r annum. 
Conover to Decorah. 52.lG per mile per annum. 
C11lmar to heldon, 156.7 per mile per annum. 
Mason Cily to tllte line, 65.8-1 p r mile p r annum. 
hula to Marion, $52.16 per mile per annum. 
Farl y to edar Rapids, .:'64.72 per mile per annum . 
Davenport to Fayette, 44.46 per mil )?8r annum . 
Davenport to :Maquoketa, $42.75 p r mile per annum, 
Sioux City to Yankton, 68.40 per mile p r annnm. 
Sioux ity to 'ioux Fall , J42.75 p r milE per annum. 
Sheldon to tate line, 70.07 per mil per annum. 
LOCAL AID IN BUlLDlNG ROAD. 
e next paragraph. 
CO T OF ROAD AND EQUIPME T. 
For an wers to qu stions on pagP 20 o( return blank, w state that th pres-
ent corupauy was organized in 1863, and comprises various lines of road 
which bad lleen lluilt by oLher companies, th records of which ar not 
all in our po s sion; on which account it is lmposslhle to give th 
information desired. 
BlUDG • BUII..'I' IN IOWA D RI '0 TIIE YE R. 
too.A'l'JON. K.UU>. J ,.-.4•um1.-.t. I L.Uo:rn, l•uo auu,.T, 
N=o_rlh_o_r=u~,11~1toclr •••••••• 1.roweTnu1 .... ,Wood ...... 11•or1:1ot. , ..... 1J•~ 
North ot Odord MHl• . . . .. . Howft Tnu ..... Wood .... . 20fJ reet ..•. . , Oolob, r J87G. 
South of MonItoello . .... . .. •... . . Howe 'l'n11111 _ ... Wood ,. . . • t,,4 teal. .. ..• 01,c, lR'lll, 
:·::--:::: ..... :::. · :· .::::::::-- .:. ~:1:g~~~= .... : mi::::::: t~ ~:::.- . :: 
. •• . ..•.........••...•.•••. l're-etle brldgee •. (J8 ..••... . 
1
1,JGO feet. •.. 
Bock Valley .. .. . . .. . ....... llowe Truu . .,Wood .. . . . 103 r..,t .. . . 1879, 
Over Big Slocu Rlnr, west of War• 
tto .......... .......... ······ .. RoweTrtlll ..... Wood .... . 103 feet .... . . 1870. 
43 
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.,50. rm. 
um! r pile aud tre tie bridg and length in Iowa ....... ••• -16;! 65,9ll 
umber or spans of bridg s, of 100 f~t and upward ....... •.• 1, 
Number of stonP arch culvert and viaduct ............ • • ,30! 1,610 
uml.,er of <·rossingS of high way at grad . .... • • • ..... •. • • • • .800 
~umber of er . sings of highways over rail_road ............ •. 4 
umber of ero sings of highways under railroad ............. 10 
umber of highway IJridg 1 fe t above track ...... _. .. ·:... 4 
umherof crossings at wJ~jrb j!ates or f\agm!"n !ll'e mallltamed 4 
Number of rnilroall crossmga at grade (~pec1fymg each) ..... . 
lllinois U ntral RaHroad, at Chari s City. 
Burli ngtou, Ce(lar Rapids c orthern Rail way, at :Nora , prings and 
Plymouth. 
entrnl Railway of Iowa, at Mason City ,Junction. 
MinnAapolis, l:it. Louis Railway, at BriU. 
bicago <' Northwestern Railw:1y, at Wheathtnd. 
hi<-ngo c· orthwestern Railway, at De Witt. 
hlcago ancl N rthwestern Railway, at Delmar ,Junction. 
HurlingLon, Cedar Rapids o' North rn Railway, at Donovan. 
urnber of railr a.I cros ings over other railroads (specifying each): 
One at enter Junction over Chicago & ~ orthwestern Railway. 
One 11t Delawarl' over Illinois enlml Railway. 
RATES OF F .A.RE, E·ro . 
.A verng rale of fare per mHe received from passengers to m1cl 
from other roads, euts ................................. . 
Average rnle of fare per mile rec-eilJIJrl from all passengers, 
ent8 ......................... • .... • .. • , .... • ........ · • · 
Averago rnte of local freight per ton per mile on roads opera,. 
loll by this COffiJ.lllllY, nts .............................. . 
Average rate of freight 1>er ton per mile received from freight. 
to ancl from oth r roads, c nts .......................... .. 
vernge rate per ton per mil r ceived for all freight carried, 
c nta .................................................... . 
.A.PIT L S'l'OCK. 






in............................ . . .. . . .. .. . .. 27,li8374-1.00 
Tot.al amount paid in asp r books of the company ..... .' ...... $ 27,683,744..00 
1'otal number of sto kl1old rs ........................... 2,391 
Number f Rlookh kl rs in Iow11......................... 1 
Amo1111t of stock held in fowa...................... 200.00 
('apit11I ~tock per mile.. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 0,221.00 
DUil Q E • SOUTHWESTERN RA.tLWAY. 
Tbe following report or Lb.& Dubuque Soulbwt,~m .Rallroa-d (now ope.rated by tb.e Chicago, MU-
nukee ~ 81. Paul n.Jlw&y UotDp&DJ) l1 eupplled b7 the latter, wWoh the CommJHlonen ueume f1 
not. toolutl&d leewbere lo HUI :return. 
Capital , tock. 
Pref~rr d tock ................................ g 9,IJ00.00 
,mnmon 11t<x'k . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. • • • .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 588,400,00 
Fr1l!'tion11l om .. har scrip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,862.00 
Fructionnl pref n-e«lscri1,.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 942.50 
----- g 1,1 C,804.50 
.. 
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D bt. 
Pref rred bonds.. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . ........ .. 
:First mortg-.1ge bonw· ......................... . 
Funded e upon (first mortgage bond J ••••••••• 
Coupons, fi t mortgt\!,re boritl • .. . ............ .. 
oupons number 26, 11r ferred 1,ond .......... . 
upons number 2i .................. . ........ . 
Coupons number~ ..... . ................... .. 
Coupon number 29 .................•.......... 
Coupon number 30 .......................... .. 
Inter sl on funded coupon ................... . 
'i ,000.00 
460,000,00 






H0.00 I 679,004.00 
7130.00 
Total. ............................................ ... g 9, 0.4.0 
DEBT. 
Total .......... .. 
Total amount of cleht liabiii s, p •r mile.................... 15,A/17.00 
Stock, per mil£> ............................................ ___ o,2i7.00 
.~tor·k awl debt.per mile .... .................. .. f 25,084..00 
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. . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
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l
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RE APIT LA.TIO~ F AC IDE.1.-CT 
Killed-Emplo ·e:;-from cau beY ml their rontrol.. ................ . 
From miscouduct r wanfof caution...... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 2 
Others-tr p, si ing, on trn<'k, etc. . . .. .. . . . . . . ................ . 
Total k illdt . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 
lnjured-Employes-from cau. beyond their ontrol.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2 
Fl'Om misconduct or want of caution... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 
!hers-stealing rides and tr pas ing, on track, etc ...... .. . 
'l'otal injured. . ............ . ................ • . -.. • • • .... • • • 
OFFl ER OF THE OMPA ' Wl'l'Il LO TIO OF OFJ:-'l 
President-A.lex. Mitchell, l11ilwm1k 
Vice-President-Julius Wad worth, ew York. 
ecretary-R. D. Jennings, .Milwauk . 
1'reasurer-R . D. Jennings, Milwaukee. 
General Manaqer .. Merrill, J'llilwaukee. 
General upermtmdent-W. . Van Horne Milwaukee. 
Din£$um iiperintendent.-1-H. . Atkins, D. A. Oli\'e, Jno. i . Egan, . B. 
Rock, C. H. Prior Geo. E. {erchant. 
Chief Engineer-D. J. Whitman, Milwaukee. 
Auditor-James P. Whaling, 1tilwauke . 
0eneral Passenger Agent-A. . JI. arP.llut r, Milwaukee. 
01:neral Freight ../lgent-W. G. wan, Milwaukee. 
0enral Solicitor-Jno. W. ary, Milwaukee. 
NAMES OF DffiE TOll.S, WITH RESIDEN E , 
Al x. Mitchell, Milwaukee. 
Julius Wadsworth, New York . 
. Chamlierlain, Cleveland. 
Jno. M. Burke, New York. 
Peter Geddes, New York . 
John Plankinton, Milwaukee . 
David Dows, New York. 
. . Merrill, Milwaukee. 
J . Millbank, ew York . 
.A. R. Van Nest.New York. 
ll. F. Dickey, ewport, Rhode Islnnd. 
J., til.lman,New 1 ork. 
Jason C. Easton, Lanesboro. 
General ollioo at Mllwauk . 
Date of annual m eling of slockholders1 June . Fiscal ye.'lr of th company ends I cemuer 31. 
STATE OF WJR O I , t 
Cm TY OF MILW~UKEE. f 
I, W. C. Van llorne, General UJ>erintendent, ancl James P Whaling, 
Auditor, of tb Chicago, Milwaukee & 'alnt Paul R, ilway ompany, ooiug 
duly sworn, depose and aay that they have caused tbe foregoing Klatem nt 
to be prepared by the proper officeni and ag ntll of thii, company, and having 
care(ully examined the same, declare them to be a true, fu!I, and corr :~ 
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statero nt of the condition and affairs of said company on the thirtieth day 
of June, A. D. l , to tbe best of their knowledge and belief. 
( igned) W. C. VAN HORNE, General Superinteiuient. 
JAME P. WHALrnG, Auditor. 
[L. 9. OF R. R.] 
'ubscribed and sworn to before me, this 24th day of pterober, A. D. 1880. 
G. E. WEI , 
Notarv Public for Miluxmlree county, Wiscunstn. (L. I!,) 
REPORT 
or fll1I 
CHICAGO, CLI 'TO.' , D B Q E 11 1 E OT 
RAILROAD COMP NY, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JlJNE 30, t88o. 
GE ER.Al, EXIIIDl'.I' FOR THE EAR 
Tot.al income ... . ............................................ I 
Total expense (inclucling t.'lxe.) ......... . .................. . 
Netincom .. ................................ •.... ....... , 
Inter t accrued during year .. . ............................. . 
Inter t paid dttring year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Interest on funded t!ebt ...............•........•. $ 50,02-1.99 
Interest 1>aid on funded debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,000.00 
Interest on oth r debt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,729.24 
Interest paid 011 other clebt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,720.2-l 
Balance ~or ~he year ... : . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . : . . .............. . 
Interest fallmg d11e dunug year and 11ot paid ............... . 
Floating debt liquidiited during the ye1tr ................... . 
Construction, settling old right of way imd buildiDb'>I (paid out 
of earnings) ............................................. . 
On locomotive, paid froro arninga.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Balance J1me 30, 1 (surplus)........ . . . . .. ........... .. 












From loci\! pas:rougers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll~,172.ar. 
Prom thl'Ougb pas~eugers........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 4!1,07;J,OO 
i~~~ ~filt~: ·.: :·.-.: :: ·.: :: ·.: :: ·.::: ·.: :: ·.: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : : ::: : : : it~:t: 
From otbPl' sourcPs, passeng r department .................. ____ 7'1_tl_.o_t 
Total earnings from paSt;enyer rJe.pattmenl . . . . . 1G7,r.◄ ll.03 
From local freight ...... . ................................... , 11Jfl;101.n7 
From through freight........ . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1i;2.im,.11 
Total ear11i11gsfro111/retg1tt tlepartment ......... $ :ii;2.1ino.1s 
'l'olrLl lraw,portatio11 raming11 •........... .......•... , ~.W,fll2.8J 
Tncout from all other sources (specifying Ham ) : 
Aid snbscribi>rl in building Volga Vallc•y xtt>n ion in 1t>'i7 __ J,J:H.(111 
'l'otal inromefrom all ,9rmrce.~ ............ ............ , 510,0~7.SO 
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Proportion for Iowa .......................................... $ 
Earnings per mil of rot,d operated ..... ............... .... .. 
Receipts from pa.,senger trams per train mile run (152 miles) 
Receipts from fr ight trains per train mile run (101,000 mil ) 
Rerclpts Crom freight and passenger trains 1ier train mile run 
(miles 313,&:!0) ......................................... . 
A,-ALY L F EXPEN E. 





~~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : 
t.atione1·y and printing .............. ....... ............... . 
Out ide agende., and advertising ............. ............... . 
Contingenrles and miSCl'llaneous ........................... . 
Repairs of bridge , new bridge.<1 (including culverts and cattle-
guards) charge,l to expenses ............................. . 
llepairs or buildings.................... . . . .. . . ........... . 
Rt-1mirs or f n ·es, rnad-crossings and signs ............... . 
ll~newal of rails (42~ tons -No. l.ons laid, st I Hi8 ......... .. 
Ren wal of lies (74,8ll1)- o. laid ~2,290 ..................... . 
ll<•pairs or ro, d-hed and track ............................... . 
Ht1mirs or locomotives ..................................... .. 
Fu I !'or lo<'omotiv ......................................... . 
~l\~it~rfi!le':::::::::::::::::::: · ·:: ·::.::.::::::::::::::::: 
Locornoli ve s rvice, salaries and wages... . . ................ . 
n,,rmirs of pass~nger rars ................................... . 
Pt18St'ng•r and fr 1ghL tTain service, salaries and wages ...... . 
J>,tsReuger :uHl freight train supplies............ . . . . . . . . . . • 
R p11irH of freight, ·nra ..................................... .. 
Tell graph exp n~ ff •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LosR and rlamngo, freighL and baggag .. .................... . 
~ii:0t~:111;J!:~f~ _1'.r~1:~~~~ -~11~- c~~l_e: !~_c_l~'.<'.~~~ _1~_s_s~~-~:. ~-~: 
Al(i>nts and Klntiou H rvice, salaties and wages ............. . 
Station supp Ii s ............................................ . 
., • 'L'otal operatl11!1 t".t;pense.9.... .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ...... $ 
Iax B tn lowa ............................................. .. 
'l'axe. in other Htntes ..................................... . 
'J'otal op rating e:xpenses and ta:us.. .. .. .. .. ....... f 
Cit ij o. 1, malntemmceof way .............................. $ 
lass • o. 2, main t~nanc of moti Ye power and cars . ......... . 
lu~s o. 3, 1·01Hlucting transporf.aUou ...................... . 
lass o. 4, geuernl xpenses .............................. . 
•rota!. ............................................... ·• 











































•rota! exp n. e~ of op rnling the rotid ( inbraced in classes J, 2, 
3 and 1) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .... $ !l66,000.00 
Proportion for Iowa .......................... $ 324,928.73 
P r mil. of ~mu! operated .............. ,. .. .. 1,661.00 
Per lmm mile for passenger, freight and mixed trains 
(:!5~,430 mile~) . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 1.02 
Percentage or exJltln es l earnings. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.6 
l earninlll! p!'r train mile (368,439 mil )cents,.... . . . . . 40.4 
1880.] CB.ICAGO, CLINTON, DUB. O~: ,\. .11 •,.. R.R . 0. 
GENERAL REC.\PlT l,\TIO~. 
Total earnings .............................. •-·• .. • ..... · .. · .. , 
Total operating expens .. . . .. .. ................ -• .. • • .. • · .. 




H4, 7.20 et eamings-enrnin ==== 
Percent.alte of net e, rnin to tock and d bt ...... - .... • • • .. 
Percentage of net e rninga to cost of roatl nml ,'<)uipm nt • • • • • 
2 
u 
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[CI. 
• 
.] CHICAGO. LI TO. , DUBUQUE 
B.\L.\. E 1-llIBET. 
. ~ET . 
Construction a • unt ..................................... .. 
~~
1t~>':r~!:itt~v·e ·t~~~ts· ;Mf~ll~;~: i : .................. . 
'tock of w. & M. H.. B. o ..................... 5 ,t\43.a"I 
Bond of W. s )I.RH. o. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . 27,000.00 
Bonds of town in :Min11esob101b . (l. xtension 3 ,000.00 
ash item ( as fulltJtr J: 
C h .......................................... . 
Bills receivable ................................ . 
Due from ag nt.s and comlJani s .......... . ... .. 





Other a.~set ( as fo/lolJ]i, ) : 
Mat rials 111111 uppli . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 0,:!Ml.91 
Debit balan ................................. 56-1,0:;1.12 
Total asst,/ ...................................... . 
LIADlLITI.E.~. 
0. 
F~~~ ~M;t_- .' .' .' .' .' .' .'.' .' .' .'.' .':::::: .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' ·: 
nfnnded debt (Q!/ follmr }: 
Interest unpaid ...... .......... ............... . 
Divid nds m1paicl. ........ . ................... . 
Notes payable ................................. . 





Profit antl lo s b,ilanc (if surpltL~) ........................ . 
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· 230,10:!., 










•Total llab/liti~~. . . .. . . . .. . . . ............ . 
MILEAGE, TRAFTlC, ET . 
l'rui enger train mileag ...................................... . 
:Freight train mileage ........................................ . 





-3,765 Other tram mileage... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . ................. . -----
1'otal train mileage .................... ......... . 
.i: uml>er uf local pa.!lsengar11 ................................ . 
Number of through pass ng r ........................... .. 
1'otrtl number of pai<R< ngtr~ ..... ................ . 
Lo I pm; ng r mil age (pa ~eng~rs run-it•d on• rnil!') ... . 
'fhrough pa.ss nger mi)NW<• (J>aSH~ni..~rH 1•arried 011 mi11,) •...• 
Number tons of l1wal I re1ght carnc•d III tow 11, ••• • ••• •• •••••• 
• umb r tons of local fr ight carried south In low 11 ..... . 
Number tons of local freight carrietl uorU1 ill Iow11 .......... . 
• umber ton~ of through freight c·arried i11 Iowa ........... . 
.rumher tons lh1·ougb freight carriE-<l llOulh in Iowa ........ . 
nmh r ton8 through freight carried north In !own ... . •.... 
1'otal 111wiber ton!/ fn·ight cnrril rl . . ..•.......•.• 
Local freight mileage (tons freight carried one rniio) ........ . 
9:Thil at.at.eroeuL of aueta •nd l.lablUUee 11 Lo ,laouan I, 18801 the clutte of onr 
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'fhrougb freight mileage (ton. through freight carried one mile) 
Average weight of passenger trai.nJ! (exclu.sive of passengers) 
tone . ....... . .. .. ... . ....... . ... . ... . .. . ................. . 
Average n'!mber of cars inJJass~nger trains .... . ........ . ... . 
umber miles run by loade freight cars north . ............. . 
umber of miles rim by loaded freight c:1rs south .. .. . ...... . 
umber of miles run by empty freight c:1rs north . .......... . 
Number of miles run by empty freight cars south . ....... . .. . 
l' •rcenlag or empty freight cars hauled north to cars handled. 
Per· ntage of empty freigbt car liauledsouth to cars handled. 
Average weight of fl'eigl!t tra~ns, excl.u.sive of freight, tons .. 
Av rage number of cars rn freight trnrn . ....... . .......... . . . 
Average numller of persons mployed . ...................... . 
files run by passenger, mail and baggage cars, no1tb or east. 
M!]es run by pas_seuger, mail and baggage cars, soutb or west. 
.Miles run by freight cars, 11orth or east .................... . 
Mlles run by freight e,'\ra, sou tit or west . .................... . 
Rate of speed of pass1-nger and express trains, including stops, 
miles per hour ............................ . ............ . 
Rate of speed of freight trains, including stops, miles per 
hour..... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . 
'fONNAGE OF A.R'l'ICLES 'fRAN PORTED. 
DE CRIPTION OF ROAD. 
Length or main line or roacl from Clinton to La Crescent 
miles... ........... .. • 
Length of ma!n line of road ·i;; 1~·,~.~: ·~·iies ·." . .' :::.' .'::: ·.::: ·.:: 
Length of rnam Jin of road in Minnesota miles 
Branches owned by the company: ' · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · 
Vol~a Valley hr.inch, Turkey River Junction to Waclena, 
, owa .......................... . 
, ~olal I ngth or l.lrnncht> own eel hy COll)p~°n:y,' 1~iJes·::.::::::: 
I otal length of hrnnches ownecl hy com1,any in Iowa miles 
Total length of road belonging to this company ' · 
Aggregate le~glh of Rid.ings and other track;, ·1;cit. abo;e 
Samen.untrnt .......................... .. ....... . 
6 Ill OWU ............ , •••••• 
,~ggre_1,•nte It ngth of track, com puled ·as si;1g0 ie 't~~ck ......... . 
1'nnwm Cowa ......... ................ ·········· 
Total length or sl I milH in tracks ..... :::::::::::::.:::::::: 
'rolnl I ngth of iron rails iu tracks .......................... . 
































4 ft. 8½ in. 
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ROAD AND BR.\N JIE.~ BELON ,ING TO OTUER C'O.rPA,nES, OPERATED BY 
Tllli COMPA. IT 't:!1''DER Lk:AS.E OH C"O!ITRAC'T, 
ame, description and I ngth in mile· of each: 
Illinoi Central Railroacl ... .. ... . ....... . ... . ...... . .... . 
Sabula. Ackley .It Dakota Ruilroa.c.J. ........... . ...... . . 
Iowa Midlaml Railway. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total length of above roads .... . ... . . • •... •..•....... •.. ..• : . 
Total length of above road in Iowa ....... . ... . ... . ....... . 
Tolul m~le of road operal d by lllis company . .......... . . : . 
Total m1le of r_oad 9pen1ted by this eompany in lowa ...... . 
umber of stations rn Iowa on ,\II road · operated by tbi •om-
pnny ..................... . ................... . ...... . 
Number of telegraph Olli ·e i.J1 same .................. . ..... . 
.. um~r of stations on all roads owned by this corn1ian) ..... . 
amem Iowa . ....................... . ..................... . 
EllPLOYES. 
.Number of persons r guh\rly employed on all roads opemted 
S..'\ro~yincol~~~a~~::: :·.·.: :: :: :: ·.:: ·. :: :: ·.: :·.·.: :: ·.: :: ·.: ::·::: ·.:::: 











Lt.HG, OWlif'SI,). TOTAL. 
Number of locomotives . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 13 13 
Number of passenger ca}"$ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 10 
Number of baggage, mml and expre scars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 
Number of freight cars, ba ·is of whtJels................ 420 420 
Number of other cars............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Maximum weight of locomotive in working onl r, tons............ 3-3 
Average weight of locomotivt'!l in working order... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Maximum weight of tender· full of fuel and water................. 25~ 
Average weight of tenders Cull of fu 1 and water................... 2312 
Maximum weight of pas enger cars........................... . .. . 20 
A. verage weigl~t of passenger cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 20 
Number or mall and bagga~e cars............................ . . . . . 4 
Number of 8-wbeel box freight cars................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 
Nmnber of &-wheel platform cars . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Length of heaviest ngine and tender, from centel' of forwarrl truck-
wheel of engine to center of rear wheel of t ncler, in feet and 
inches ...................................................... . 
•rota! length or heavitlllt engin aml l~mler over all ............ , . 
Number of locomoliY ~ equipped wilh lmin-urakt'- ............... . 
Kind ol brnke. WestiughouHe ail' brake. 
Number of c:irs equipp!lcl wilh lmin-brake ................ . 
Kind of brake, Wesliughouse 1\ir brake. 
Number of p,1-'ISenger cat's with Miller plalforrn and buffer. 







The Amel'ican Ex pres Company nma on lhis roacl nt 01w aml ont~l111lr Orel 
cl!l.Sl! freight rntt>s 011 al'ticles tm11sportw; freight brought lo am! Lak n 
from trnins hy it. 
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• LEEPING CAR'•. 
Pulhua11 palare sll'<'J>lng car run on one train between lint-On , M;cGregor, 
conne<'ting at Clinton with the Chicago < Northwestern Railway, to 
make through line to 'hicago; 0011 and a half cents per mile additional 
fare charged !Jy own rs of car. 
Route 27,012, betw en Clinton, Io.wa. and La Crescent, Minn.; ,.12,862 .. 60 ))er 
annum, or 70.111 per route mile per year. Route 27,.039, Turkey River t-0 
,Va,lrna; 1,922.89 p<>r ann11m, or 2.75 per route mil per annum. 
1,OOAL AID IN lfflUllNO ROAD. 
No slatitttics at ham! a.~ to local aid, taxes, etc., rontrihuted to construction. 
COST OF ROAD A,'O EQFIPllfE T. 
'l'otal e;rµmd cl for 1,onstru.ction . .... ..... . ....... s 6,233,012.50 
Average <'o. l or construction per mile of road, not including 
shflngii (20 .1 mil 8) • . . . • . • • . • • . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . • . • • . . . • . . • 29,952.01 
Proportion or co. l or conHlructJon for Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.487,2 .2-1 
0 T OF EQUfl'\lF.1'T, 
'J'otalj'or eq1dpment ....... ...................... $ 
Averug costofe(luipm 11tp rmlleof1·oadoperat d I.Jycom-
µany in the i:ltat .................... ... ........ ......... . 
Proportion of cost of equipment for Iowa ................... . 




'l'otnl cost of road nml equipment ........... . ... ... •.....• ... $ 6,478,052.50 
Average <'08t of snm per mile ......................... ....... 31,105.4P 
Proportion of sa111(' for Iowa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,69 ,525.77 
BRIDGE '. 
t<O. 
umb11r pilr and tre~lle liridg anti length in Iowa ........ .. 210 
umbl•r of Mpan or hridg of 100 feet and upward........... 26 
umb r nf iron ½rid~e , ag.gregale length........ .... l 
umber or comlrnmlton bnclges, length. ....... ............ .. 10 
umber of wooden brlllg , lpngtb ....... :........ .. . . . . . . . . . 30 
umb r of slon culverts! stringers ......................... 203 
Number or rro~sh11(l! of h ghways at grade ............. .... .. 134 
TumhPr of em .. ing;1 of higbwiiys over railroad.............. 1 
um lier of crosHin~ or higbways nnder railroad............. 2 
um! r highway hrnlges 1 f t abo,•e trnck.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
umhcr or <'ro. ings 11t which gate or flugmen are main-
lalne,l ......................... ...... .............. .. . .. 
umbt•r or l'llilroad t'rossin~ at grade (specifyin each).... . . 4 
Chlcag , Milwaukee & . t. Paul Railway, at orth {cGregor. 
Chicago, Milwaukee&, 't. Paul Hailwar, at uth McGregor. 
, ahuln, ckley , . Dakota Railroad, at 'labula. 
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RATE F }'ARE, ETC. 
.A verag rate .of fare J>er mile for po.s;;engers on roa1l. oper-
ated by thIB company, c nt ............................. . 
Average rate of rare per milt> rerelt't:d from pas,eng rs to nnd 
from other roads, cents .................. • ..... •••• •• ••••• 
.Average rate of !are per mile r <'eirffl from all pass ngers. 
cen .................................. • • • • .... ········ .. 
.Average rate of local freight I r too per mil on roads oper-
ated by I.his comp n , ut. ............................. . 
Averag rate of freight per ton per mile re<-eif,e<f from fl'l'ight 
to and from other roads, r nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
.Average rate per ton per mil received for nil freiithl rarried, 
cen .................... ... ............................ . 
A.Pl'r L STO K 
Capital stock authorized I.Jy article of as oeintion ....... , ...• 
Capital stock authorized by vote or 0~1mny... . . . . . . . . . . : . 
Capital stock i ued, number of shares (tH,514 2-6), amount pmd 
in .................... ' ............................. . 
Total amount paid in 118 per books of the compauy .......... . 
tock per mile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . • • . - • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
DEBT. 
Funded d bt as follow : 
Bondi! due Februarv 1, 1 , rnle of i1ilerei ll..7 per t•ent ....... . 















Total amount of fumled cl lit . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . t,Olio,000.00 
Total anwunt ofdebl liabililie.v... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . J,0;;5,000.00 
Total st-Ock and tkbl... .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........... , 7,200,440.0C, 
Debt per mile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... 6,070.00 
tock per mile .............................................. __ 20,060.00 
tork anrl d bt per mil.e ........ •. , • ......... , • • 35,030.00 
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RECAPITCLATIO~T OF 
IN . R.R. 363 
Injured-Employ -misconduct or, ant of caution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, 
Total i11jured... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 
OFFICERS OF THE COM.PANT, WITH LO ~\TIO OF FFICES. 
President-Jame F. Jov. 
Se<;-retary-Charle ~Iemam. 
Treasurer-Charles Merriam. 
General uptri11tende11t-F. O. W att. 
.t1ssista11t up,,rintendent-S. . , olcott. 
Ohi,ef E11gineer-F. O. Wyatt. 
uperintendmt of Telegra7>h-E. P. Lyman . 
.&tulitor-F. 0. Wyatt. 
0eneral Passen.qer .tigent-Jos. bapm:111. 
Gen.eral Freight Agent-Jo.. bapman. 
Local .tittomey-W. J. Knight. 
NAMES OF DIRECTORS, WITTI n:ESIDENOX.. 
..Jdney Bartlett, Boston, Mas aclmsett . 
Francis Bartlett, Boston, Massnchusett. . 
H. H. llunn well, Boston, Mllllijacbusetts. 
N. Thayer, Bo ton, Massarhu8 tts. 
N. Thayer, Jr., Bo ton, Ma.ssacbu etts. 
A. Ilardy1 Boston, Massucl1u ells. I. N. Dem on, Boston, Massachusetts. 
I. A. Burnham, Boston, Massachusetts. 
James F. Joy, Detroit, Michigan. 
General office at Dubuque, low!\. 
Date of annual meeting of stockholders, last Friday in February. 
Fjscal year of the company, ,January l to D cember 31, inclusive. 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
CO TY OF J SPER. f 
I, F. O. Wyatt, General uperintendent of the Chicago, Clinton, Dubuque 
& Minn sota Railroad Company, being duly sworn, depos and say that 
I have caused the foregoing st~tements to be pre\1ared by the proJ)er omcers 
and agents of thi company, and having carPfu ly examinPd thP Ram!', d&-
clare them to b a true, full, unc\ correct st1Ltem nl of the cotullt1011 nntl 
affo.irs of Raill company on the thirtieth dlL.V of June, A. o. 1 so, to thr. best 
of th ir knowledge and belief, aud as far aR 1 wnR ah!P to givi,, 
( igned) F. O. WY.A1'T, (len,ral ,"lwprlntmdmt. 
[L .. OF R.R.] 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this llh day of O ·t-0ber, A. v. l!l&l. 
[L. s.J M. P. DO D, Notary Publlc. 
Received and flied in the office of the Comml~sio1wrs of Hailrond , thle 
ot11 day of October, 1880. J~. 0. MOHGAN, 
Se<:reta·ry of Board of llailroad Corn111u,s/1111ers. 
REPORT 
o, TB'.& 
SIOUX CITY & DAKOTA RAILROAD COMPANY, 
l'OB.ISIRLT 
DAKOTA 'OUl'HERN AND SIOUX CITY & PEMBINA RAILROADS, CON OJ,. 
!DATED WITH ABOVE ROAD, 
FROM JULY 1, 1879, TO MARCH 201 1880, DATE OF LEASE TO THE C. 1 M, 
& ST. P. R. R. 
GENERAL Exnrnrr FOR 'rUE YEAR. 
Total income ........ ....... ........... ..... ..... ......... $ 109,811.44 
89,329.00 'l' t11l expe11se (inclurling Laxes) ............................ .. 
't in ·ome ............................................ .. 
Inlere8t ,l'C1'11ed <!ming y ·ir ....................... . 
Inter Ht pai<l <luring yMr ................................. . 
Inllll'l'~l OH f11nued dellt .. , , , . , , ... , , , , • , , . , . · ·,., ·* 43,029.53 
Inl rl'st l·illid on Cunded d~bt....................... 43,029.03 
llalu11c or the year, deficit ............................... .. 
Bnl1mce t1t eomnrnncement of year, smplus .... .. ... $ 15,559.34 
Dedurl ntri mtlde in profit and Joss account 
t111ri11g the y •,u· not incl11ded in the above 
,., atnt nwnt.................................. 8,836.0.J. 
Floating deht li<i.uillatod during the yenr, incr ased. 
H,1ln,nca 11t commencement of year as so charged ............ . 
Hal:ul<'e Mtu·ch 20, 1880 .................................. . 







J,'rnm loml pa. ~t>ngers ...................................... $ 31,:314.19 
}?rom through passengers......................... . .. . . . . . 10,45 .06 
From expn•~s and extrn baggage ..... ,.................. . .... 2,091.26 
l<'rom fnrnils . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 5,303.08 -----
1'otal ra mi1l!J$ from pas$e:nger department .. ..... *=====4=1,83=2=.2=5 
From loc1il fr1,igM .......................................... $ 14,984.15 
From through freight......................... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 44,052.4, 
From otl1 r. ourc s, freight department . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 047.64 
-----
Tvtal eamingsfrom freight department . ....... ·='===5=9·=93=6=.6=2 
'l'otal tran.~port.ation earnings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109,811.45 
------
Total i1,oome fro,n all s<mroe.~ ................... ..... $ 109, 11.46 
1880. 1 IOUX CITY DAKOTA RAILROAD CO.IP Y. 
Earnings J)ff mile or road opemted ....................... .. 
Proportion for Iowa ....................................... . 
Receipt· from ~enger trains per tmi1~ mile rnn (~O,i . miles) 
Rece1J1IB from mu:e(l and freight trams 1ie1· trarn nule nm 
(40,73,~ m1le ).. . . . ..................................... . 
Receipt · for all train per train mile nm ................... . 
F EXJ'E~ 'ES. 
ries of gene ml offi t>rS and clerk ........................ f 
l:f;!~;'le~~: ~: :: ;: :_:.:: :·:: :: : : :: ·.·.·.·.·.:::::: :: : ::: : ::: :: . : : : 
tationery and prrnting .................................... . 
Outside agenci · and adverti. Ing ......... . ................. . 
ontiugencie:; and mis<'l'llan ons ............................ . 
Repair' of bridge (induding cuh- rt~ nnd cattle-gurmls/ ... . 
Repnfrs of buildi.n1r.1....... .. .. .. • . .................... .. 
Repairs of fences, road-crossings and signs ................. . 
Renewal of ties- ~o. laid, l ,oso ........................... .. 
Repairs of road-bed, track and tools... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Repairs of locomotivell, car,;, t:'t<'., master mechanic's depart-
ment ................................................. .. 
Fuel for locomotives ...................................... . 
Waler supply and rent of )al'll, .'. '. < P.R., ioux ity, Iowa 
Oil and waste ............................................. . 
Loco1:notive service, salari ~ anu wages (h·an portaUon wages) 
ReJ)rurs of passenger cal'l:I ................................ .. 
Pa.s enger train service, salari.e.~ and wages .......... ... .... . 
P:\Ssenger trnin supplies.. ....... .............. ........... .. . 
Repairs of freight ars . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .... . 
Frejght tratn servic~, salarie and wages .................... . 
Freight tram supplies ....................................... . 
Mileage freight cars (debit balances) ...............•......... 
Telegraph e."<penses . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Lo anll damage, freight and bairgage ...................... . 
Los and damag_e, J)rope~ty and c_attle. including losses by flre 
Agents and station service, salaries antl wages ............... . 
talion uppli .......................................... . 
. 1'otal operating :pense,i ............................ . $ 
Taxes rn•Iowa .. ............................... , .......... . 






































Tntal operating e:rpeil1!M and ta= .................. __ Sll.329.06 
Class 0.1, maintenanra of w1w ......................... .. f, 
Cla !I No. 2, nmintcnance or motiv pow rand cars ....... .. 
Class o. 3, comluctmg trm1sportat1on .................... . 
Class ~ o. 4, general e,cpe11se11 ............................... .. 
Total. ............................................... $ 
JUc<JAPJTULA'TION OY 1-,.,.'\'.PENSEB. 
'folill xpPnS<'s of opernling lh road (embra.oed in i,[aJISes J, 2, 
S,1tnd 4) ................ ............................ $ 
Proportion for Iowa ........................... . f, 33 020.!12 
Per mile of road operated...................... 700.62 
Per tr,1in mile for 1msse11ger, freight and mixr<l lrainB 
{40,738 mil ) . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ....... . 
Pecent.age of exp uses to earnings ............. . 









356 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [CI. 
GENERAL RECAPITULATION. 
Total earnings .. .. ................ .. ...... ... • • . . • • • • • • • • • •• 
Total receipts during the year .•......•.....•... ... .• ·os,125.!<6 
Total operating expenses... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ___ 89_,3_29.06 
Net earnings-earnings above operating expenses ..•..... $ 20,4 2,'39 
Total r<-eeipts above operating expenses ..................... s 8,'796.80 
Percentage or neL earnings to stock aud debt, I~ of 1 per cent. 
P rcenmg or net earnings to cost of road and equipment, ½ 
per cent. 
PROPERTY A O T ·, CHARGE AND CREDIT BY WIIICil 
THE API'f.AL AND DEUT IIA VE BEEN INCH.EA ED DURING 
'£HE YEAH. 
Grading and ma.'!Onry, bridging, etc .......................... $ 3,600,402.84 
7'otal for C01U1tmction (increase} ............. ... . $ 354,120.04 
Freight and other car • 10 ....... ............... .... $3,695.12 
7'ol.al for eq11ipment .... . .. ., ............... ,. . • . 3,005.12 
1'otal experullturea r;harged lo property acc<mnts .... . $ 3.~7.815.W 
Net ruldltion lo property account for tlle year ............... . s 357,815.16 
URPLU. 
Surplus at th ~ommencement of year ................ ....... $ 
'!'ho amount surplus in hands of treasurer and assistant treas-
urer .................................................. . 
Tho 11mo1mt of its own stock or bonds owned by cornpany-
mu.joriLy or sto ·k. 
Amo1mt allsorboo in construction-all. 
BALANCE IIEET. 
ASSETS. 
Construction 11nd equipment account ........................ $ 
OUa•1· pN·m1m1;'11l i11ve tments (as follows:) 
Opemtlng nccounl ...................................... . 
ash 1te1nR (fl.1 folfr,w,,:) 
'l'n,ce nccou11L accrued .................... ..... ... ... ... . 
Interest account accrnetl .................. ......... . ... . 
1)110 Crom ngents and companies,and cash ............... . 
Other aHSelH ( as follow I: 
M11terinls ani\ supplies. . ..................... ., ., .... . 










1'otal a;• et.11 . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 3,321,601.63 
LL\JllLlT fE!a. 
i;~l:)t\~s~tt:: :: : : :: : : :: : ::: : ::::: :::: ::: : ::: : :::: ::: : : ·:: ::$ 
GtoM earnin~'ll ........................ . ..................... . 





1'otal liabilities ................................... $ a,s21.001.63 
• 
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MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ET 
Passenger train mile.: 
Freight train mil a 
Total lrai1• mile.ay ........................... . 
Number of special ticket p ngers-ninety-fh·e 1,000-mlle 
tickets old. 
umber o! r,a.-. engers._. ......... .... ... ... .. .............. . . 
r,l:;sen er nul gc {earned one mil ) .......... , ... .. ...... .. . 
Number tons of frt'i •ht carriecl in Iowa ................... . 
Number to~ or fr ighlcarried east in Iowa ............. ... .. 
Number tons of freighl carried we l in Iow,1 .•.. ..... •. ...... 
1'ot.al 1mmb; r tom fr ight carri,•d . .... ........ . . 
Freight mil ·1ge (tons carried on mile) ...... . .... ... . .... ..• 
Aven1ge weigf1t or pas ' nger tmin , exclusiv of p· · enger , 
tons ....... . ............ ... . ......... .. . •·· ·· ······ · ·· ·· · 
AYerage numbt'r of 1·ar in pas cnger tmins ................. . 
uml>P1· of miles nm by all loaded Creight <'MS west. ... .... . 
nrnb r of mil~ .. run by all empty freight cnr ea. t and w t. 
Percentage of mpty freight caN hauled east and wesl. ..... 
.A.Yerage w ight or fr ight trfliu (t'xt!lu. ive of freight) tonA . 
AYera :e number of ears in frt>ight train .. . ................ . 
Average numb r of pereons employed, three men on tn\in. 
1'1.!le run hy p~enger, mail and baggage cars ............. . 
M1le!i run by fr 1ght, car {both ways) .................. •. • • • 
Rate of speed or pas~enger a_ntl ~xpr s~ tralns, including stops 



















: ' ,80~ 
u, 
12 
TO. AGE OF AR'l'IOLE' TR PORTED. 
Gnun .................................................... . 
Flour ..................................................... . 
Pro vi ions-beef, pork, Jard, tc .... ....... ....... ....... . .. 
Animals... . . .................................... •, .. • .. • • • 
Other agricultural products .............................. . 
Lumber and forest products .............................. . 
Con!. ..................................................... . 
Plaster .................................................. . 
Salt ...................................... ., ............. . 
Railroad iron-iron and sleel rails .. ......... .......... .... . 
0th r iron and castings ................................ .. 
Stone and brick ............................. .. ........... . 
Jifonufactures-artkle, ship/led from point of 11rod11rt1011 
Merchaudis and other artit- e not l'nurnorntod 11hove ..... . 
Total to11R carrierl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..•...... 
DESCIUl'TIO O1~ ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from '1oux Cit~· to Yankton ... 
Length of main line or rond in Iowa .......................• 
Length of main hnE> ol' roa1I in Dakota Territory ............• 
Length of line with trark laid, if road is nol compleled . .... . 
Branch s owned by company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Davis ,Junction to l3eloit. Jowa. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 04.11 
ioux ity main line to D:H'i Junction. . . .. . . ... . . 13.2 
Total I 11gU1 of branches owned l,y cmn1iany ............... . 
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Tot.'11 lrngth or branch owned by company in Dakota Terri-
tQry ....•...•...•.•.•....•......................•...•... 
l'ollll !Pngth of brand1 s owned hy comµany1B loit to 'ioux 
Fall. ....•••...........•........ ... ......... ........... 
Total lrngth of road belonging to thi.'I company ............. . 
Aggr!'gate lrngth of sidings an,L otlwr tracks not above enu-
mPrated .......................... ............... .. ..... . 
S.'\me in Iowa ............. ...... ............. ... .. ... ..... . 
·-~~~~t):~~·h· o.r. ~~~k'. ~'.1.~_I'.''.~~ .~. ~'.1'.~~e _t.r:~c~:: . : : : : : : 
Tot.al length of frnn rails in tra ·k . ....... . ........... ....... . 
Weight per yard, iro:n, 4t5. 











ROAD. ASD JlRA. '(Jll.ES !!ELON mo TO OTHER o,tPASIES, OPERATED BY 
TIil~ CO~ll'ANY n,DER LRA. E OR CO TRACT. 
• umber of teleirrnph ofllce~ in Iowa........ ... ... ................. :i-
S: umb!'r of stations on all road// ow,ied t,y thi.~ company...... ..... H> 
·imp m [owa........ ............. ........... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
E IPLOYE.,. 
uu1hcr of penmnH reg11larly mployPtl on all roads operated by 
rompany... . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . 14~ 
Hanll' in Iowa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . 4.0 
OWN.Kl>. 'l'OTAL .. 
N11mbt1r of lormnoliveR................ . ........... ....... ..... 5 5 
umb(•r or (ltl.~M1•ngrr 'tll·H............... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 2 
u1nlwr of lmgga~r, mail aml expresH ems........... . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
umber of freight cat (basi~ of eight whel'IH) . .. .... ... . . . . . . . . 40 49 
Numher of ollier cars........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 54 
Ma I mum weight of locomotive~ in working order . ....... .":. · 27 tons. 
Avl'rago weight of lucomotiv in working order... . . • . . . . . 17 tons. 
Mnx1111u111 w~lghl of tenders full of fu I and water......... . 1 tons. 
Average wt•ight of te111l rs full or Cuel and wat r . . . . . . . . . • . . 1T tons. 
Ma ·imu111 w,•ight of Jlll! ,eng r cars.......................... 16 tons. 
Av1•mge weight of passeng r cars............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 ton . 
11111h!'r of mall anil IJaggafl't! cars (·I anll I combination)..... 5-
NumlJer or 8-whl't•l box freight cars.......................... 49 
lllllh!'l' of 8-whe1.-I 11Iatfonn CllJ. . . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 54 
J.rnicth of lwavlu~t ngine and t nder from Cl'nter of forward 
, lruck-11 ht>!•I of 1•11 •ine tn cent .r of rear wh el of ttJnder. .. 39 ft. 3 in. 
rolal ll'nglh of heavie. t engine ancl tencll!r ornr all..... . . . . . 47 ft. 
,11111h0r of 111L~He11g1•r cnr~ with llliller platform and huJTer... a. 
II 1111y part of r1111tl wa,'i flrllt op netl for opernLion during the past year 
stafo the tlatP. ' 
Hf.'lolt lo Sioux Pall. , 22.2 miles, i11 1''ehn111ry, but not then fully surfaced, etc. 
ADDITlO:N' L QFE,'TIO:N' '. 
BXPRESS co,11' \XJES. 
Whal l'X.J'r(' . companie run on your road. anti on what terms, and what 
1·011thtmn. , to rates, etc.· what kiml of husine,s i done by them and 
do you take their freight. 'at the depot or at th ollico of such express 
company~ 
An~. American K pre. Company runs on our rontl. ,ve receive one and 
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one-half lin-t-d , Cr igbt tariff per 100 round,: ;;et tie nwnlhl . They 
bring . pr , matt r to our ·lr. b:\\;n their ,1wn utlke to lrnn. ·ll't bll!it· 
n m. Ha\l• ·i !rat on bull r,etc .. th.t-<"las m11l1Cl!'l•rc ntaddtl. 
'XITl,;I) 'TATE>< • Jl .• 
We I'\'C ive for tran portin • mail. :!.i 1.44 l'er annum l>n lir:111 ·h- 12.76 l>er 
mile; ,2:..>0.00 pt>r nnnnm on main line- 1l,.40 rent l't'r milt'; regul,u-
t rms a· ordini;t to weight. 
LOCAL AID 1 , BUILD! ·o llOAll. 
'mte what l()(':ll aid ha,· been r • i\'ed in the tt1n~ln1clion of 1·0111· road, in-
cluding taxt•, vot I b) town~hip • etc. · 
Yankton county, Dakota. votoo 200,ow homls in 1 72, int•. t•hnngt' ror ·t-O(•k 
of Dakota ' 11th rn Hailroa1I Compan ; Elk Point, Dakota, itin-e $1G,-
OOO in township bonus in 1 i2: 'ioux ity ,\ Pt'mbina n•1•ein'<l 11id ai 
follow : .;iot'"· ilv township \'ult>d 3 pl'I· ·('nl t:1 in l!-<il, :md was 1-
lectto.l and paitl ,aft! com1>:my, ahout ~6,000; ~iou Cit) (o\\n:hip, Ply-
mouth county, Iowa. \'Oted 4 per cent tai, 1s11, whirh w, coll('(;t('(l and 
p,ud ~aid company, about 110,000; Jobn~on town~hip, l'lymouth ~ounty, 
voted tax or 5 per cent m 1;11, amounting to 11,000, sonrn of whH'h ht 
bet>n coll t ,d; iou. county ulso vot l in 1i;7 $0.000, not nil 1mitl y t~ 
Lyon county, :l,000, part paitl. 
(' ,.'T OF ROAD A. D EQl IP?tn:i T. 
'l'otal expended for co11sl ruction amt rq1Lipment . . ~ 
Average cost of construction per mile of road (uot induding 
sidings) ll3 miles... ....... ......... ...... . .... .... . 




BRIDGES B ILT WITlilN TIIB YEAH T. IOWA. 
JtO. J'K.U. 
Number pile ant! tr ·lie bridges and length in Iowa. . . . . . . . . • . t:i ◄ ,03'7 
umber of span~ of britlges of JOO f t and upwiml.. •.,.... 2 
Number of comlJirmlion bridg ~-..................... • •...... 3 
umber of wood n btidge. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Number of crossing,i of highways at grade .................... 116 
Numb r of rro,. inf.,>'!! at which gate or fl11g111P11 ar • m:1i11t11inr1l l 
Average rat of !nm J>M mlle for passeugcrs on roads oper:itctl 
by thlscompanv. cent~........ . . •. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4.7 
A.veriti;t rat of faii- 1wr mil~ for 1 cial ti ·ht pas,1•111(1,r. ,1·t·11t 3 
.Average rate of fare ,~r mil• r••r-tiretl from all p,~. t•ngt•r~,(·1·111.8 t.7 
Average rate of local frl'ight 1 r ton Jit:r mil• on ro:uls opt•r-
nted hy t!Ji. company, Cl!nts............. •• . . . • . • . . . . .. .. . 3.63 
Averag ratt1 I •r ton per mile received from ull fn·ll(ht c,1rri1~I :1.03 
Percentage of fr ight (!rigi11ati\1g a~. mid ··mi •d to, st.nlious in 
Io\\ a. to total freight earn •d m low a . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . • . .l 
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CA.PIT L , TO K. 
apitnl stock authorized hy articl ~ of a,s,<0ciation ........... . 
Capital stock authorized hy vote of the company ............ . 
Capital stock iRsued, numlier of shares 24,000; amount paid in 
Capital stock pal~\ in on . hare.~ not issuer!, numher hares 300 
Tot11I amount paid 10 a,; f)t'r hooks of th company ......... .. 
T tal num!JPr of stockholt!Prs . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. ...... 14 
Amount of 1,refern:d Htoc-k, shares 100 each ................ . 
·tock per mile .................................... $ 21,239.00 
DEB'r. 








Dakota, 'outhem bon,hl du~ February 2, I 94, rate oi interest 
7 tier cenL. .............................................. $ 
lntert8t pai1l on 11anu• durinqthe year .......... 30,0!lO.OO 
558,000.00 
'ioux 'ity · Pembina bond., due ,June 1, JOO , rate of interei;t 
7 pet '('ll t .......... • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • · · • • · · · • · • • • • · • 300,000.00 
Intere~l pair] on saml' during year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,000.00 
All OrKt mortgage IJQnd~ gold. 
U11f11ntletl in<lebtecln!'SS . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 29,857~ 
•rota! amuunt of l'llmlP<l di,bt.................... . . . . . . . . . . . 85 ,000.00 
.A.mo1mt or unf11n1led deht............................ .. . .. . . 29,857.29 
-----
1'otal amount of debt liabi/ ltia . .................. $ 7,857.~ 
Dl'bt per mile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,857.00 
tock per mile................................ . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ·21,239.00 
-----
l!Jtook a111J debt pe1· mlle ................ .......... , 29,096.00 
CIDENT' TO PER O S IN JOW A. 
No pnssPllb''llr or 1•111ploye injured on 011r road during the year, and no wreck:. 
on,'IC'ERS OJ<' THE OMPANY, wrrrr LO ATIO OF OFFICES. 
Pnstdnit-Charlcs G. Wicker, Rio11x City, Iowa.. 
Vtce-Presitlent-1). . Blair, n IYidere, New Jersey. 
Se,•retaru- athnn IL Briggs, Batlle reek, Michigan. 
1'rea.mr,•r- harles IT. Longm1\n,. io11x ily, Iowa. 
<le11t ra/ MmUL!Jt r-<'harle. G. Wick r, 'ioux ity, Iowa. 
<Jnu ral, 11pfrintmde11t-Georg E. Merchant. 
011/ef E1111mNr-.lohn S. Wattles, ioux Cit , Iowa. 
·11pFTi11t1mde11/ of7'elrgrap/l-Georf!,e W. aile, Sioux City, Iowa. 
ll1ulitor-Clmrl,•s 11. Longman, ,'ioux 'it·, Iowa. 
Gt til'ral Pn.,Ml!Jl'r am/ Frdght .llge11t-()eorge E. Merchant. 
,lttom"il.~- aewral aml Local-,Toy ,-.., Wright, 'ioux ity, Iowa; BartleWi 
~ '£ripp, t'unkton, Dakota. 
nn~~ o~- ourn TORS, W!Tll RESIDENCE. 
t'h11rle~ n. Wi1•k1•r. Chit-ago, Jllinois . 
• John 1. Blair. Blair,;town, e,w .Jersey. 
D. C'. Blair, Ht•lvid re, ,•1•w .Jersey. 
W. (', T,:tnwd, C'hil'l!go. Illinois. 
GeMgtl ·g_ llforclrnnt, Sioux City, [owa . 
. rr. HriggR, Battll' 'rt>ek, Michigan. 
W.W. Brookinl(ll, 'ionx Palls, Dakota. 
.J CITY DAKOTA RAILROAD PA Y. 
Geneml office at ioux City. Io" 
Date of :mnual m ting of ·tockholden<. Orst 1onda in 
Fi al y ar of the company. December SJ. t. 
TATE OF IOWA, 
Co • 'TY " Woonmnn:. 
361 
mber. 
Georg~ E. r~rd111nt, uperint~ndent, nn<l hnrle II. Longman, Auditor 
of the rnux City c Dnkota Rmlrontl ornp:u1)'. ht>_ lng duly s\l om, depo~i, 
and ay lhnt th!'y hav 1'1lused the forE>g-oing tntem nts to he prt>pnn <l hy 
~he pro1,er officers imd a~enl of thi eomr,111y, nnd ht\Yinl,? can•(11ll1· I'. nm-
med th ~uue. drelar thum be n true, full. 1111<I con!'Ct stat ment or the 
condition and affair. ~f 11itl eompany on the thirtieth day of June', A. n. 
l SO, to the b t of their knowledge and lielief. 
( igued) GEOlWE 'E. M'ERrllA •r. 
[L •. Ot' R. n.J 11~\HLm1 II. I.o~ (} {J\, 
ubscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of Julv, A. n. 1. • 
. L. WRIOTIT. 
[L. s.) Notary PubUci11 and/or Woodbur,J cotmly, Iowa. 
Received and Iii din the office of the rnmission rsof Hailroml~ this OU, 
day of Augu t, 1 E. ,. !JORO .\N, 




CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
fOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
ll.AILROAD.' OPEltA'l'ED BY THE C.Hl AGO ,t NOR1'IIWE8TERN 
RAILWAY COMP.A.NTL.~ TITE 'TA'l'E OF IOWA-(IN REPLY 
TO IR ULAR OP E . .P. MORGAN. SECRETARY RAILROAD 
COM fI 'SfON). 
Cl1ic11go, Iowa & Nebraska Railroad, mganized January 26, 1 56. on-
stt'uct •d in 1838, from Clinton to CedaJ· Rapiclc!!, 82.40 miles. Leased 
ton.& ' .. R.R.Co.,July:l,l 62. hicago&.Northwestern Railway 
Company succ~!'tlc•I as le se hy consolidation with G. & C. U. R. R, 
,Jun 2, 18().1. 
l'l'fl!lr Rapids & Missouri River Railroad, organized Febrmu·y 5, 1.%7. Cou-
structe1I in 1870, Crom Cedar Rnpids to Marshall, 70 miles; in 1864, from 
Mal'~hnll lo N w ,Jefferson, 81 miles: iu 1 67. from N w JetTerson to 
Missouri River, 120.110 miles; in I 70, from Clinton to Lyons, 2.60 miles; 
total mile~. 274.:!0. Leased to 0. & . U. RR. o.,July , 1 62. Chicago 
e orthw st .rn Hail way Company succeeded as lessee hy consolidation 
with the 0. & . ., ,June 2, 1 ll-l. 
Mapl River Rf!,ilrnad, organized 1876.. onstructed in 1877, from Maple 
R!vrr .Junction to M11pleton, ll0.111 miles; ml 70, Crom Wall Lake to Sac 
'ity, 12.16 mile8. Leas d to hicngo & Northwestem Railway Company, 
ov m her 23, 1 76. 
!owl\ Mi1ll:uul Hail way, or,1tani1, ct 11:trch 2, J 70. onstructed in 1 71 from 
Clinton to Anamosa, OS.SO miles. Leased to Chicago & Northwestern 
ltuliwa · .ompany, 'ept mber 7, 1 rn. 
Dl'S 1oilll' < • Milllll'l\jlolis Uailroad, org-a11i1.e<l August l 1810 as the ''Des 
foin •. , · llfh_llll-'SOta Railroatl ompany." ame clmnged.'.July 5, 1 17. 
Constructijd m l 7J, fr~m Des Moin~s lo Ames. 37 mil . ; in 187 , from 
Am s to Callanan, 21 miles; total miles, s . Leased to the Chicago&, 
orth1n•stem Rnilway, ,July 25, 1 70. 
1-\tnnwood _.-;; 'l'ipton R t1ilway, oqmnized July 31, I 12. Constructed in 1 72, 
from 1-itanll'oocl to '1'i1>lon, .50 miles. 
'l'oledo. 'orthweMt1111 Rttilw11y. organized June 15 1 69. Con tructed in 1871 
from 'ram:1 to To_iedo, 3 miles; in 1880, from Toledo to Lake City in pro-'. 
<' ~ of 011~tnll't1on. ' 
I 0.] CHICAGO • ~·oRTHWESTEru RAILWAY co. 36 
GID CUL EXHIBIT FOR TIIE \'E.\.R-. 
Total income .... .... ...................................... ,$ 
Total e_ pense, including ............................. . -----
:ret income .......................................... • • - • • •~ 
Rental. (specifying amount to · h compan •): 
bieago, Iowa c N braska Rnilroad.. ... . . 550,2 06 
edar Rllpii.ls c Mi~ ·ouri River Railroad... 00,:121.10 
Maple River Railroad.... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. 2 ,21-1. 
Des Moi n , . Minneapolis Railroad. . . . . . . . 2,671.87 
Inter t accrued during )"ear ............................... . 
:dr~~l~ct~i,~e<i::: :::: :::: ::·: :::: ::: : :::: ::: : ::::: :: ·:::: 





1,00.J .c .22 
~ 7 Jll0,8.J, .OI) 
Dalanc for lhe year........ .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . l.72'1,540.7:l 
Balance at commencement of year............. J,i04,0-H.01 
Balance nt commenc ment of year as so charged............. 1,10-l,O.Jl.07 
Balance June 30, 1 , ~urplus.... .. . ... .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. . U,4!ll,5 0.80 
A..·•ur,y' OF EARNING'. 
From passenger~ ....... . .... ......... ................ ...... s :l,:170,183.70 
From express and extra baggage....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271,:l00.07 
From mails . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 200,112.32 
Total ea1nin9s from passenger department....... 3,fi0,,205. 0 
}'rom freight and other ources, fr(>ight department ...... ,... 12,l30,500.U2 
1'otal transportati.on e'l.rnin9s ........ ............... $ 10,037, 2.31 
Yisc lhi11eous earnings . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 117,200.44 
Tota,l from all sources... .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 10, lli5,122.75 
Proport,ion for Iowa .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . e 
Eamings per mile of road operated ................. ,•• • • • · • 
Recei1its from pa senger trains per lrnin mile run, 
(2,720 24 mile ) ........................... - ....... • .. .. 
Rec i pts from freight train per train mil run (0,070,80-1 mlltll!) 






364 KEPORT OF RAILROAD COM.MISSIONERS. 
Ar A.LY 'I ' OF EXPE , E:' 
• alarl of general omen and c!Prks ....•.•................ 
·t,1llonny and printing .............. . ...................... . 
Ou ldJ• agcnciP and a,Jvertislng . .......................... . 
Conting n<!iPS an<! miscellaneou.~ .. ...... . .................. .. 
H(•pail'3 or hri<ll{E'II, now bridges (including culverts and cattle--
guards) rhargf'<l to eXJJensrs... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Hepa.irs of h11lhlin«5 .............. . ......................... . 
R••ria!n• of to1JI uncl machinery ......................... . ... . 
Ht•pmrs of r,-,w , road-cro ~ini,'ll, and sign.s .•............... 
}f•newul of railij -No. t.onR Tui<l, st I 12,1-16 HU- ............ . 
f I'll w,u of t, .. -, (). laid, Ol!l,070 .....•.........•........... 
tPpalrR of roud-lw,t and track .... . .....•.................... 
Hl·pail·K of lrX'mnotive , and n w locomotive charged to ex-
}, J'fJlff(•H,... .. . . .... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ............ ' . iu· or lnoo1,1olin•R .....................................•. 
Olu11<l 11•11 lft ................................ . . . ............ . 
f{'c,Twliv1• sr-rvi<•t!, salarl and wag "· .... • ...........•.... 
1 
••1m rM (11 passP11gPr rnrs ............•.........•............. 
.;raj II si,rvlce, ~alaril' and wage ............................ . ~Pi1'n supplil'~ ......•..•...............•..............•.•... 
Jt I l'lll(I' 1'• •~11/.(1'1' 1·a111, d hit ball\nC ..................... . 
Mrj/mir uf _fr iJ{hl curs ............... , ..................... . 
I 
eai(1• frl'lght cari<, dehlt balances .................•........ 
,n. s 11111I 1lt111111g1•, freight and baggage ...................... . 
LosM an,! rlt1m1!g , 1>ro1,~rty and c,1ttle, including losses by the. 
l'NHOII.LI IIIJlll'll"11 .••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•.•.•...••••••• 
"i~r'tK !\TIii Hlllliun SfrVic:(', Bllhtri s und wages .............. . 
, Ion Hllt>flllrs ................. .. .......................... . 
'J'axP 
1 
1';it-al "JJ•ratlng ex.pen..,e;; ...................... ....... ·~ 































1'offll op,·r~li11f/ expnuies a11<l ta:,:,e,,................... 7,116,72 .03 
fllass •• o. I, 1nainlP1Hln<"e or way .........................•... t 
q1aHH _o. :!, m:tlntenance of motivo power and c.1rs .......... . ~Jass o. 3, <•and ncti ng lra11sporl.atio11 ....................... . 
, uss u. I, gcnurnl expens ................................ . 
Tnlal .......................... .... ................ . 
IIE!lAPIT LATION OJ' EXI'E., ER. 
Tolnl llxp,·ns1• ur opcrnling the ro111l (Hmbraced in ,•/asses 1 2 
P
.~rmdl) .... ...................................... .' . .' 
,l"'i'<ll'llnll fill' Iowa ........................ $ 1, 07,225.32 
lt•rmlh•or rullllop rated.................. 43M03 
l',•r lruln mill' ror l)fl&1euger, fr ight and mi:-:e<l truinB 
}
, (0,:101.0:!'I mil,' ) cents .................. : . ......... '. 
t'r ·ent:i~o of l•xpl'I\H ~ and t:1xes to arninir.; ........... . 










1880.] cmCA.GO ORTHW TERN RAlL AY CO. 365 
GEln:Rl.L RE P!T'CLAT!O~. 
Total enrniJ1gs.. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. • . . • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . . .. 16.lall,122.75 
TotalrtlC' iptsduringth y ar ................... $ l(\,1M,l-.71i 
Total I rating xpen. ,md tru· ................. , ...... . . • 7,1111,in NI 
~•et arnings-.:u-nings abo\"0 opt,rntin expen. 
Total receipts abov opernling e,c:pon ..................... . 
Percent.a of net 1n1init5 to stock am\ d lit ................ . 
P re ntajt8 of net earnings to t of ro.'ld nm\ equipment ... . 
Bridgini: ..................•............................. . ... 
up rst ruct ur including rni L~ ............ . ................. . 
172,iG0.2:I 
1 0, I.70 
Land. land dnma and fences (righL of way 11ml de1xit 
ground ). . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . l 1,512.-1.ll 
Pa: eng·er am\ freight tntions, coru-.shods, waler• talions, n• 
gine-houses, car-sheds und tum-tabl . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ___ 3"_-_,-1_00_.1_r. 
Tot.al for co1isl ructio1i ... ......................... $ .. 77. 17.10 
Locomoti ve,i, parlor, sleeping, dining, paH enger, mail, hnggnge, 
freight and other em . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 5U0,20.l.03 
600,203.03 Total for equipment ...... ...................... . ------
Total e:»penditu.res charged to property ac<:ounts . . , 1,438,111.09 
Net atldition to proprrty account for the ye.a.1· ............... • $ 1,138,111.00 
SUllPLU'. 
Surplus nt commencement of year ........................... . f 
Surplus at close of year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .• 
'l'h amonnL in th ·11umls or lr asurer and I i8lant lrt':11111rer 
in bank~ In" ew York nml Chicago ................... . 
The amount inve8lt•1l In railroad hondR, the numlwr of b11111ls 
and par Yalue of nch, the mune or ach rond and Lho 
amount in,· 8ted In Lho bond. of l'ach: 
hicago · l>ukota Hailwi~y Company.. . . . . 000,000.00 
Dakota 'entrnl Rnilwuy ('rnupnnv... .. . . . . . l,211i,OOO.OO 
Toledo&., 01thwt-stern Railway tompany.. ~to,n00.00 
'lanwoocl & 'fit,t,111 H1ulway ompttnY . . .. 120,000.00 
Sbeb0Yg1ln , \\ e,tern Hail way '1m1pt111y.. fi00,000.00 
h;1Ulelcl Hail mad Com11any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lM,000.00 
Winona · Ht. l' ter Ua lro,1d company..... 1100.00 
The amount of it. own stock or J,onds ownrd by comp:rny ... 
Tb amount ab. orl,cd in conatruction and adv1111c d to pro-
vrit'lary lin 8 .......................................... . 








366 REPORT OF RAILROAD 00.MMlSSIO. ERS. 
HAL 'CE , IIBET. 
ET 
f'onalru<'lion and eq11.lpment account ........................ . 
Other permanent lnve tmen ( as follows): 
Ad vane to propriflary railroads . . . . . . . . . 2,761 ,4.11.58 
l~al f'ht.at.e .. . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 250 ,,64.28 
, ·tork of Cbirago & ~ orlhwl.' tern Railway ' 
company......... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . .. .. 20 :;.•3.01 
Bonc:h o proprlet~ry railroads..... . . . . . . . . 3,200,600.15 
C'ash llt•ms (WJ follows): 
(',IHh .................................... . 
Hills ro·,·l'ival,le . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . .. .. 




Other ll!IS{:ls ((J}f follows;: 






'f'utal 1141,,t,, ..•• . . . • 3,143,381.21 
UA HILTTIES. 
Capital at,,,.k ................................ ......... .... , 36,812,600.63 
rnndNJ clul,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 36,191,000.00 
UJ1f11111l1•d df'bl (cur fol/t)lllS): 
fntc•m l un1111i1L. ....................... . J 653,764.90 
l)lvldPuds unpaid....................... .. . 114,600.77 
Not1J~ 1my11hle................. . . . .. .. .. . . . 532,715.!lS 




1~<l 1t~~~l\:~l~~;ce (if ·s,;riii;1s):. :: : : :: : : :: : ..... ~'.'.0.~~-~ ::~gif::g~ 
'fotal li<tbflities., ................ ..............•. $ 83,l4M81.2l 
l'IW.•t~NT OR l'ONT!'<OP:NT LIAJIIL!TI~ NOT INCLUDED IN THE BAl.ANOR 
IHIEET, 
Honda111mmle!•<I hy this co1npm1y or I.I liPn on its rond (sperir 
illii'i/ b'!fl,i/1/} ... 
•:110111lnee Hirnr R,1ilro:ul, nrst mortgage .............. $ 
\\ !llonn < ~t. Pult•r Hail road, first mortgage .. , .......... . 
".111m111 •~ I. l' t,•r Rllilroa,I, s cond morlgag .......... . 
,~ 1110111\. & ·t. .l'elt•r Hail road extension.gold ............ . . 
lo1rn J\J11lhu1<I H111lway, flr~t mortgage ..•..... , .......... . 
Minn,, oln Ynlh•y llailway, llrsl mortgng ..... , ........ , 
lto,;lw~tH c • ortlwrn nnne. ota Railway, first mortgage 
Pla11nll•w l{l11lro:ul, fir.it mortg-.1ge .......... , .. ....... .. . 










1 .] HI 'AGO • ORTBWE TER,' RAlLW Y CO. 
MILE.lGE, TIUFF[ , ETc. 
. •nger train mile~ . ....... .......... ...... ........ ... , . 
Freight train mil re ..................... , ... • • • • •. • • •· • •. 
Excursion train . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . 
.'wikhing train mileage .............................. • ...... . 
Total train mil ag ......... .. ........ ·., ....... . 
Tota I mnnb,,r of [)11• en_qer• . .................. • .. 
P enger mileab'l! lP angers cai:rie<l on milr) .... , .... . 
Tot,,/ 1111mbcr to, · frdgltt rarried, ... .... , . 
Freight mil age (tons fr ight c-arrled on mill') • ............ . 
Awrng w ight of pa nger trains (exclusive of pass ng rs). 
~\ verage numb r of cars in pos. enfl1)r lmin~ ............. , , . 
'umber of mil rw1 by loaded freight cars em,t ....... , ..•.. 
Numb r of mile nm by loaded freight cars we t... . ...... . 
~'umb r of mil run by m1>ty freight cars e: t . .... ..... .. . 
Number of mil run by mptv fr ight c.irs west ............ . 
P\'rcentage of empty freight ,•ars hauled t... . ......... . 
Peroentagt1 of empty freight curs hauled west ............... . 
verage weight of f:reighL troi!lS (excl11siv of freight) .... , . 
A~- rage nnmlier of cars m fr 1ght tram .................... . 
Av ra number f person, emJlloyed ...................... . 
Miles run by pa:;~enger, mail and baggng cars east .......... . 
Miles run by pa.~senger, mail and baggag cars west ......... . 
Miles run by freight cars t ............. .. ......... ...... . 
Miles run by fr 1ght Mrs we t .............................. . 
Ral of speed of passeng rand l'xpr ss trains, including slop~. 
miles ............ • • ... • •· • • •· • • •· •· • •· · ·· · · ... · ·· · · ·· · · · 
Rnte of speed of freight trains, including stops, mil ....... . 




























Grain ...........................•..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 008,MU 
Flour . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. . .. .. . 214,020 
Hl.flCI 
4.01 
2.35 Provisious-beeC, pork., lard, etc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 25,0tJ 
nimal,1 ................................................. , 172,1/lll 
Otlwr agriculturnl pr0<lucls ................... , .... ,. ...•.. , r.~.1i1 
Oil. ...................................................... , .. 11,71 
Lumh1>r aJl{J for l pnxlurl.il ......................... ,. • . .. t07,ili 
Coal. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . .. • . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 4r,a,071! 
Plaslt•r, ~all, em~nt, stone 111111 brick .. , , •.... , • . . • . . . . . . . 1511,7 I~ 
!~migrant outfit..... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . • . . IU0,11:12 
llail road i rou-i ron and 11t1>1•l rails. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . 117 /,to 
Ot11er iron mul 1·nslings.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . .. Olll,la~ 
J.fonuf,u:tun,s ...................................... , . • . . . . . 7U0,00fl 












Total to1u carried .... ... ................. , • , . .. r,,n:lR;, J JOO 
368 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
DESCRIPTION OF ROAD. 
N .l!BER OF MILES. 
I 
•Cc'hicago to e.ll!t and .Missi lppi River Dridge I 
• hl<'a u, 1'" ..•.. • • • • • • • • El .
1 
to,. rerrrt ................................... . 
ili~~iJ t~~r\eva1 ~ke ................................... . 
E1!-,~L Pnd Mi !!i//\~,x RI ~i,~· jJ~ld;,e· to .. ii~to·~. • .......... . 
'lrnton to(' tar Ua i Is . " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
(~lur Rapid~ to • fi. ~~uri "niv· /: ·. ·.::: · ................... . 
Chnton to Lyon~ ...................•.. : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Maple River ,Junction to Mapleton ......• ::::::::::::: m~ll ::::~=
8
t~~·ac 1/ty ..•....... .. ............. .. ......... • ·um wood t, 'r· 11 <Lnau ..•....•...•.••..• . •..•••• •••. .••.. 
Belvlcfor t; M11I:1~~n .................... ' ............... . 
Motil on lo Elroy .... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:···················· .. ···· 
Elioy lo Winona ,Ju11ction .....• : : : : : · · :-- · .. · · · ·" .. · · · · · 
W111011a ./unrtlrm to Winona · • · · · · · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · 
Colilc~ago to Iii w1111k · • .. · · " · .. · · • · • • " • · " · · • · · • 
RPIIORh;1 to Huckro 'r· " . " . ". "•, , .... • ... • ......... , ". 
hkaµo to Fort n~!vn~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ForL Uownrd lo J\Iichiga11·. L~Le iine· ........ ' ............ . 
hi<-ago to Montro~e... . .. .. ....... · · ... · · .... ·· 
Chicago South Rmnch ,Tunc-tl~~. to rivru-· .............. .... ' 
Mlchlg1111 ·tat!• l111e to Escannha ....... .' · _' · · · · · · · · .... · · .. 
ER1•1111111Ja to Lakl' An1-wline ............... : _-: · " .. · · · · · · .. . 
Menouilrwe River ,Junction to Quinnesec · ... · .. · ·" · ·· 
Branch R to 111ine~........ · · · · · .... · · · · · · ·· ... ··························· · 
[Cl. 
.d I .:: p-;, =: ·= = t:i0~ ..,"' I ., o c- 41M 
~ .-a 
137.00.... . 
121.00 ....... . 
4,5,04 .. ..... . 







6 .00 5 .00 
.50 8.30 
6 .oo ....... . 
74.20 •.... ... 
s,.oo ....... . 
29.00 .......• 
85.00 ....... . 
72.10 ....... . 
24:}.83 ....... . 
·I0.45 ··••··•• 
6.20 ... . .. . . 
4.50 ....... . 
64.05 ......• 
68.00 ..... . . 
24.71 ..... .. 
30.80 ....... . 
orthwestem Railway ............ ~--
Length (If main litre or road 
L 11gth of mnln liu in ro;va·.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.' ·.: · · · · · · · · ·" .. · · · · · 
Length or main line of roa<I in Illinois · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Length ol' mnln 1111 of road in Wisconsi,; · ...... '.". · .. · · · • 
l,eugth of 11111111 liua or road Jn Mi,, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'fotal length or rond 'llt!longlu to ti/~gnn. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Aggn•gat!I lt'llgth of s· II g l co111pn11 ............•. 
('IIIIIIWmtt1t! " ni.'S 1111t other track. not above 
~a111 In luw,1 .. · · · "· · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · .. · · · · .. · •• · • .. • 
, ,Ktlgl "''1g11 ,t 1• leugtl; -~, ii·n~k: ·c·,;~iiii,i 0ld 0 a. -~i~,;ie t~ack' ....... . • . 
1. a n uwa. .. . . . e, ••••••••• 
;rutnt lt•ngt/1 of li·('I ·r;;ii~ ·in· b·a ".j.''' '.'. •' ' .. · · '·' · • "~ · • · · • · · 
rota! lt•n"th of "l"ftl r·rll . t cks, 1°" ned. • • · • • • • .... 191.32 f 'l' l I I .., ., w ' • Ill rac 8 e·tsed 800 -o 
,,0 11 t•ngtl, or iron rnils In trucks 'o,'· ec1· • • • • · • •· · · · ·' 
[ot,tl ,l1•11gth in iron mil. in track.' le.~ 1~d.'.'.' . · · · · · · ·t~roo 1 













0 Woighu 11u- yard, iron, 50 to oo lb · 
lllll{ or lt.ick . ... ................... _'............... .. . . . . .. , ft, 8½ in. 
• tnclod • 80 u1.UM aeoond tr•rlc. _______________ ...:._.:_::_::: 
1880.J CIDCAGO • ORTHWESl'ER. RAJL "' A Y 
ROADS ro BRA.NC= BELO."GIN TO OTrrER l' 
TIU COY!' 'Y UXDF.R LE, E OR 
~fame, d ription, and length of • ch: 
., I.. ~•- R~ linton t e<lar Rn iid~, mile, ............. . 
. R. & M. R. R, edar Rapids to .lo. Ri\· r, 271.60 mil t 
. R. )L R.R., linton to Lyon .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . 2.60 mile 
M. R.R. R., MaplE River Junct. to laJ.ll ton Gll.15 miles 
Mapl Riv r R.R., 'i 11 Lake to '•1c 1ty ... 12. 70 miles 
Des M". , M. R. R., De,i Moin to i\llauan, mil ....... . 
Total length of bran('be . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . ..... . 
Total mil of ro.'ld operated by t11i. company ............... . 
Total mil of roads operated by !bi, c:ompa11 in Iow11 •...... 
Number of tatiou in Iowa on all roarls opernte,l by this l'Om-
))any ................................................... .. 
umber of tele!1ffiph olll in saru ... . ..................... . 
umber of tation on all 1'0aLls owned by tlli company .... . 
Same in Iowa .............................................. . 
E)fPLOYES. 
Number of person regularly emJ)loyed on all r ad op rated 














LUIAD. Own.D. TOT.t.L 
Number of locomotiv s................................. 6 $ 
umber of passenger cam....................... .. . .. . 3 1 2 
Number of baggog , mail and xpr r.'\l'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 87 
Numller of parlor or le ping cam. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. • . . . 3 
umber or freight cnrs (basra of eight wheels)......... 51 10,278 
~ umber of other cars................................... 102 
Maximum weight of locomotives in working ord r, tons ...•. 
Average weight of locomotive. in working on! r, tons ...... . 
Maximum weight oft mlers fu.ll of fuel nnd waU>r, tons .•..• 
.Average weight of tenders full of fu I and wntcr, tons ...... . 
.A veraii weigh~ of passeuger cars, tons .................... , .. 
Number of mail aucl baggage caxs ...... _. .................... . 
Number of 4-wheel and wl1eel box freight cam ........... . 














Length of he;1vie l engine and tender, from cent 1· of forw(Lrd 
[nick-wheel of ngine to c nt 1· of rear wh l or tt-ndl'r ... 
Total length of he,wirHt engin rmd l n,ler over all .......•.. , 
Number or locou1olivea equrpp 1I with tmln-bmkc ......... . 
-43 ft. 6 in. 
63 rt. 6 in. 
16] 
Kincl or hrak!', Westinghou ,iir brake. 
um! r of cars Ntlliiipe<l w ilh traln-brnkt>.... . ........... . lf!6 
Kind of brake, \\ !!8li nghous air hrakt,, 
uml,er of p.L~~l'ni(n cars \\ilh 1illPr plalrorn, nnd bufTl,r. .. 1811 
It any part of roall wa~ llrst ope11Pd for 01, •ration during tho past y ar, stale 
date: 
· pternb<,r , I iO W11ll Lake to ::l:lc City, 12.70 mile in [own. 
, ovembn 1, 11m1'. Appleton Wat!'r rower Bxli•nHitltr, 3.03 mileH in Wls-
1·on. in. 
fi 
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A.DDITION AL QUE TION ·. 
EXPRE 00ilfPA1'TE • 
(Cl. 
\Vita~ ex1,re ~ companies run on your road, and on what terms and condi-
l1on;1 a to rr1ro, etc.; what klnd of businll58 is done by tl1 m, and do 
you_takr• tlmir fr ights at the depot or at the office of such express com-
pant ~ 
A11 .. Am_erkan Expre,i;,; Co. and L·nitedl:itates Express Co.; for terms and 
condition as to rates, see below. The express companies have no care 
of m:whlnery 9r repair of cars. They do a mi cellaneous business, 
restricted to lighter artlcle.'!, proJ?erly belonging to expres busin ss. 
•r1rn expr ~ compa11les deliv r their freight into thi, compru1y's cars. 
E:i;pre8Ji Contracts, in forre Ju.11e 30, J 0-,1 mericx:m E:rpress Company. 
§gl ~ 2~g, 
a g "" -,s P 
., i:i g 8 it~.; ;s.s 0. ~ G) ~, 
'l'RllllNI. ~"2 &.o,....,Oc: 
~ ~ cS~_s A 
"'e ·- "'~.,.s ., s ~- 0"-< 
q;.::t ·- ,e it,_ 0 




h.cago lo OoF uncil llluf 11 ................. ~~ 100001s 1./l0 
; uetlgo to • rec port.. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 00.00 12'000 50 
Chi ago to lsJ1p0nning...... . ............. .. .. . .. .. 200.00 a'ooo 2·00 
,hlcn~o to \\11?01111.. .... .... .... ... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 185.00 10:000/ 1:00 
lipmwuocl to r1pton..... ........ . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . 2.00 r,oo ....... . 
~Of!Osltr1 to Ho :l<f<>1•11.... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 6.07 10001 00 Elg111 to <len<1V11 Lnko . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 5.00 2:oooJ :2o 
:Maple mver .Junction to Mapli;ton, 1100 p r mtmth. 
lTnitefl Ntalt•~ E.i:press Company. 
hlc11go to J\fllwaukct>, rat p/<r diem, limited tonnage l!i66.00 • limit polllids 
lo b(1 ct1rrlocl each 1lay at regular 11er cli 111 l'at ii 000 · 1"1te per 100 Jbs 
mrrlecl wholo length of route to b paid on excess' of io1;nage, 40 cents: 
TRAN!lPORTATlON OOhlPANlES. 
1'ho ems <;if 1111 tra11sporl1tliou c·om{1anies ar allowed to run over the tines 
u~ _.uu~ <'O'.OJJ[!lll', paying r g'-! ar rates and receiving wilt>age. The 
Ct ughl l~ mrn ~) 111 c11111 furnished lly ucb tmnsnort.a.tion companies 
P. rrpllllg l'(lllSl!fllllli'nls of ]e$S th::m :1 car loacl. 'rheir fr ight has no 
pr f1•rPn,-,, O\ l'r Ollll'r freight of like clas~. 
Whnl 1u1101111L ht1n, yon pnicl otlrnr corporations car loaning compani 
{~tuck ,·n1111m11ll'8) or itt/li\1d!tal~. not opemtlar/raUmads, for the use of 
• ,m,, stati111(_ nu.111118 or mthrnlual. or coru1,:u1r, place of Jo,'<'ltion or gen-
,,ml ollh-t• 111 ~11111 1·m11p,my, find amount paid Io each? 
W. I'. Hl'lttl & ('o., Chicago ..... 
Pull1111111 l'<1l11re Car o .hicag~· · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · "· · · 
.\1111,.,wm T!Pfrlg rutm.'Co. ltlc•;g ......................... .. 
Arnot & "· Bimlm, N. y' ..... : . ..... .................... .. 
<:111., Wll. (\,111 Cu.! Chimgo ... .... :: :: . : :: :: :: :: '.: :: : . : .... . 
Ji~nrt•ka Coal C'o., l'lt rago .......................... . 
'Ii ,~It Jim~. ~' C'o .. Radn1•, Wis. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. .. ........ · 
'h•1111Nl111 \\ ,mtlen Wure On. l\ft,na• ha Wis · · · · · · • · · • · 
Tllltm) ll~frig- rnlor ('n., tiicui;o .... ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
W,tl. un I oal 1111d Mining Co., '.bicago: '.: :· :: :: : : :: : : ::: : ::: : : 
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)!eepiug nnd b1>t I cars are run. For the_u, r ~ ping c·1rs this ro~1pa.n,y 
fltmi be' light and fuel and k ips m runm~ ora r the trucks and 
whol exterior of cars. For u e of hotel c:i.rs thts comra1ir pays S cents 
per mile run 1ie.r car. Both are own d by lbe Pullm.ttn l ·ular 1\1' ., 
and all cbarg in addition t regular 1>1 s t'llger mt are madl.' and col-
lected by that compauv. .Parlor cars, owne..} by ti~~ company. a1-e run 
between Chic., go and 1lilwaukee; ehm:ge_, m add1llon l rei,:uli\r plltr 
senger rote;.. are 35 cent for through and 26 cents for local pa.'<Senger • 
'\\hat is the total nmount paid, by your company to pnla or sl1 ping-cm: 
companie , to what compame and the amount paid t e: h? Pl 
stat fully the armni.r ment by 'Yhich tht>se ars run on your road, tho 
terms, and who ren,i\' the nnungs. 
Ans. Pullman Palace Car o.; ~14,lOO.IJ.l. 
U •• • !All, . 
What is the c:ompoo alion paicl you by the lJnilw tnUl go,·,•r111irnnl for 
the transportation of its 1Uail~, ,md on wl111t t nns of s rl'iO ? 
TElOlTNI. 
28,0011 hicago t.<:> lliilwaukee ................ • • ........... . 
28 002 bicago to 1''reeport. ............................. . 
2s:oos hicago to Cnion Pacific Transf r ............... .. . 
23,004 Elgin t-0 Geneva Lake ........................... . 
23 050 Gene,•a to Batavhi ................................ . 
2-1:081 Ft. Howard to Ishpenning ....................... . 
24,042 Powers to Quinnesec .. . .. .. . . .. . .. • . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 
25 000 Olticago to Ure.en Bay ............................. . 
25:010 Cnleclonia to Winona Junction .................... . 
26 011 Kenoslla to Rockford .............................. . 
u:012\Wlnona J unrlion to Wimmn ................. , .... . 
25,030 Onalaska to La. rosse ... .......... ......... ...... . 
27,018 tanwood to Tipton ............................... . 
27 030 Des Moines to Callanan ........................... . 
21:oaa Maple River Jun li()u to Mapleton ................ . 































'l'otal co~L or r ad a111J equipmonL. ....................... .. 
.A venw; cost of 11nme )ler mile . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ...•. 
711,037 .600.~/l 
01,410.011 
r.22,254.311 :Proportion of same for Iown ................................ . 
BRTDGE' R 11/1' WTTIU ~ TJTE YEAR I TOW.A. 
'L004Tl0lf. CJIID, MAT&l1J.&.-L, ,,. ..... »uu.T, 
Weel ol Boone ......... · 1Truu ......... tron a.ud mHoory .. IM reet. ..... .... · 11 -
Weet or Jloone ...... . . . Truu ......... lro.n and raUOUrJ' .. 04 feet. ...... . ,•,.• &--pl 1170 to 
Weet or Booue U•• •••••. Truu ....... Jmn &no muon,,. .. G-4 fMt .... . ,.,u.. .,.,,;;__ J83J' 
Wwt or .Boone ... •..... Tru • •....... trou •o.d muonry .. G4 tebt... . .... .. . ' · 
Wee:t or Boooe .•.••.•• Tru.u .. .. . • ... Jrou and m.ucull'y .. ea feet. ..•.•... , .. . _____ _ 
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•o. 
umbt>r or pile an<l tr tie bridg and lenirth in Iowa ...... ... 43i 
Number or spans of bridges of 100 feet and' upward............ 19 
Number of iron IJridlj'es, aw.egate lenl!1:l.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Numbf>r or com!Jinat1on bndges, lengtfi.. ..... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7 
• uml,er of wooden l,ridg , length .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 12 
• 111111,er of ci:o ings o~ highways at gr3?-e .................... 367 
Numl,er of highway bmlges 1 feet abo, e tmck .... .. : ... : . . . . 1 
• t1mll('r or crossings at which gates or flagmen are ma1Dt:11ned, 2 
• um bar of railrorul crossings at grade (specifying each)... . . . . . ;; 







Av rage mte of fare per mile for pas ngers on roads operated 
by this company, 1·ents..................................... 2.60 
Averuge rate of fare per mlle Tl:l'.eioed from all passengers, 
<·ents........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60 
A veraga rate of freight per ton per ro ile . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 1.46.~ 
Averag8 rate per ton per mile received for all Creight carried J."-6 
Percent.age of freight originating at, and carried to, stations in 
Iowa, to total Creight carried in Iowa .................... , . 14 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
Capital stock authorized by articles o[ a.~sociation... . . . . . . . . . Not fixed. 
Capital stock outstanding .................................... $ 36,812,500.68 
Total amount outst1\n11ing as per books of the company... . . 36, 12,500.63 
Number ohtockholders : .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,262 
• umber of stockholders m Iowa .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Amount of stock be_ld in Iowa .... , ........... , 1,000.00 
Capital stock per mJ!e.................. . . .. . .. 30,lilH.OO 
DEBT. 
cwu o• BOJto. 
!:""•n-..t •lnkluc raad, ftnt 1110rta...... . . . . . .l"8, 1, 1885J P a:= =:i.on .... · -· ................ H •• , •••• No~. 1
1 
1883 ~ ll~~ f; ~~: ~ 1 ::;=:: 
AV~IMOo tx1i.e':~:nt ;,;~ · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Aug. 1, 1R8l5 7 Feb. J, Au.r. l S,"6,800.00 
o ..... 111a 14oolo' ft ria ..... ' ........ · · Aug. 1, 18811 7 Feb. 1, Aug. 1 1111,000.00 
o. 4' o. if. 'R. a.. a:.t :; tt\ON,pp .. ' .. · ... · · At13. 1, 188fi 7 Feb. t, Aug. 1 180,000.00 
lllN1-■l~pl Rl•er bridge, ~Oii;i;;.. . . . . . r::· t = ; N::: :: 1:fi· t 1•:::= 
l::.·ll,11:;\,81r'i:'.'0~.;;_j·""'"•"::::::.:: Bopi. I, 11198 7,M.IU'Ch I, 8opl1 27~000.00 
' PC••·•••·••••· •··• J&.o. l, 1888 7 Ja.n. J, July 1 ~,000.00 
OODIOlld&IOd llinklog flllld ....... .,. ,. ..... ,. ., Feb, 1, 19U 7 j Fob, 1, M•Yl f 5 211 000.00 
f,bloa,ro llilU1Rube Ra.tiny, 11ret mo.rtca,e .. July 1, 1898 7
1
}.!~f; t, ~::i~ f ~
700
:ooo.oo 
u:!,'l'1<1a...i"~1n"="l:o~ .... :~·~:: .. :: : : :: : · 1~z :· ::: ~ ~anprili, '..!':![, ~ 3,~'.000000.00.00 llldl.uo HleoaJou, ·11nt mort111• . . . . .. , ••... April 1•, 1911 ""' _, 
~~!!'.· e.1tenaJoo, Ant mortca,re., . .. ,, ....••. ..,u.oe t, t•u '11Aprt11, Oct. t ~uo,000.00 
~- OOWIOUdaled Id bo dl • • 7Jluno 1, Dec. l 2,700,000.00 RO o .. ·, ·., .. , ·, · Dec. I, ID02 7lune I, Dec. I 12,$13,000.00 
Tola! .............. , ............................... . 
.. , .. , S 811,891,000.00 
t .] CfilCAGO NORTH\\ TER.· R.\ILWAY 878 
t ff deddbt ............. . Total amoun o un • · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount of unfunded debt .. •• .. ••••• • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ____ _ 
Total amo,mt of d bt liabilitlt-' ·, • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amount of d bt per mile of road. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ' ..... . S :u:t: 
.A.mount of stock per mile of road .. • ... • ... · .. ··············· ____ _ 
•1 OS,141.00 tock a11d debt JJ" mt e., , .. ·, .... · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
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RE A.PITCLA TIO.' OF 
Killed- Employ from mi~ ·onduct or want f ,·:mtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t 
Others-at tatiom- antl high" a) cro:~iu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
sl ling rill s . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 1 
tn,spas .ing, on track. et . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. • . . I 
Total killed.... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . ·. . . .. .. . ... • · · · · · · · .. 
lnjure<l-'P, -. engel'!l-from mi:co1ulucl or w,ml 1)! <'!\ution. . . . . . . . . . . . \l 
Employ -fr m mi conduct or wnnt of caution.............. 21 
Others--at stations and higlnrny cro;~ings................... l 
~tealing ritl . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. .. . . • . . . .. l 
tr ~I a ~ing. on tr:,ck, et . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . t 
1'utal i11j11red . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . ... . . . 26 
OFFICERJ OF THE .Ml • Y, wrru LO 'l'lO OP Fl-'). E, 
Pr i.d.ent-. lhert K p, 50 Kinzie ,.;l., bkago, Illinois. 
Vice-Presidmt-1f. L. Syk ~ 52 Wall :st., .,_ew York. 
f'retary-~r. L. yke:1, 112 ,, all ,_t., ew 1: ork. 
Trea.mra-M. L. ::;ykes, 6~ ·wall t., ew York. 
(}eneral .Jlanayer-Manin Rugbitt, 56 .I: in:de ·t., hicago, lllinois. 
(}eneral upt-7lntemlent-,T. . Oliver, 66 Kinzi ·t., hicngo, Illinois. 
f John M. Whitmtm, Clinton, Iowa. 
~ 
E. J. <'uyler, hicago, IUin itt. 
Diui;Jiou uJ)erintt-,uknts has. Murray, Chicago, ntiuois . 
. A. win ford, Bamboo. Wis~onsln. 
l W. 'R Lins\ }', Esc1111ahn. Michigan. 
Chief .Engineer-E. II. Jobnsou, 50 Kinzie t., hirago, lllinois. 
uperintendenl ofTl'leuraplt-G. H. Tli:l:yer, !10 Ki1111 t., hie.ago, ms . 
.Auditor-J. B. Reclfl Id, 56 Kinzie t., lncngo, lllinois. 
General Pw;~mger Agent-W. IT .. tcnnett, 66 Klnii BL, hlcago, Illinois. 
(;Je,-,,eral Frei.ght Agmt-II. . Wicker, 50 Kinzi t., hicago, IIUnois. 
(}eneral Att,,rney-B. C. ok, 56 Kinzie Rt., hicago, Illinois. 
NA.)JES OF DIRE Tons, WlTfl n 'IDEN E. 
A.G. D11lma11, New York. 
David Dows, T w York. 
R. 1'. Flower1 ew York. Jny Gould., ~w York. 
i:,ydney Dillon New York. 
Frank Work, • w York . 
. J. O. born, w York. 
D. 0. Mills, ew Yo1k. 
Augnstu~ Sch 11, ~ ew \" ork. 
amu IF. B riter. New York. 
<'lmunCflY .M. Pt'P •W, Now York. 
D. P. Morgan, New York. 
M. r.. -~k , ' w York. 
John;.,. Burk(\ ew York. 
·wm. J. . .' •olt, Erie, Pennsylvania. 
Alb rl Keep, hil-11go, lllinoiK. 
Marvin IT11i,thitt, C'hkago, lllinoi 
0 n •ral offices at Chicago, Illinois. 
Date of annnaJ mel!ting f stockhnltlers, flrttt 'l'hul'l!(la, in ,June. 
Fiscal year or lhe company ends Mny 31. · 
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TATE OF ILLINOk, l 
CouNTY OF Coox:. f 
[Cl. 
Albert K p, Pr ident, and J. B. Redfield, Auditor, of the Chicago 
& orthw tern Railway Company, being duly sworn, depo e and say 
Lbat th y have caused the for going statements to he pr 1pared by the prope! 
offi rs and agents of this company, and having carefully examined the 
ame, declare them to be a true, full and correct statement of the condition 
and alfalrs of said company on the thirtieth of .J 1me, A. o. 1 , to the be t 
ot their knowledg and belief. 
( 'igned) .A.LBER'r KEEP. 
[L. s. OF R, n.) J. B. REDFIELD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2ad day of September, A. o. 1 ,. 
(L. 8,) RALPII C. RICHARD , Not,ary P1dJlic. 
Received and filed in the office of t11e Commissioners of Railroads tbi 
27th day or September, A. o. 1880. ' 
E.G. MORGAN, 
l1ecretary o/ Board of Railroad Commissumers. 
REPORT 
CHICAGO, IOWA & EBRA KA RAILROAD, 
FOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNE 301 1880. 
GENERAL EXIIIBIT FOR TUE YEAH. 
Total income. including full rental tmder leatie for March, 
April, May and .Tw1e, l O (se11 t rms of rent.al, page 380) .. $ 
Total expen e, inrlnding abatement f rental und r temporary 
a~·eement (see stat.em nt of terms of rent:11 and conliilm-
hons to connecting roads for p riod ndlng 1arcl1 31, 1880 
et income ........... . .......................... ........ , 
Inter ton funded cl bt for lhe )car ......... ,40,'77:J 
•LcRs coupon , July 1, 1880 ............... 10,1!.111 
Inlt>resl ou funded dellt, t:harg1'<l oul during l<>nn 
covered by report. ...................... . .... 211,13'1.00 
lnter ton other dehl, coupons du ,Tuly t, lt! . . . l!J,%0.00 
Inter t \mid 011 other debt, (l('c•rued interest on bondfl 
houg ,t, etc........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,670.0:I 
Did(] ndR d •ch1red (JO per c nt), .............. , ..• !101,!l~0.00 
Balancl.' for the yca1· .............................. .... ...... . 
Balan e ut commenremeut of year ............... ,,J\lll,01/i. fl 
Balance at comm >ncem nt of year as so dmrgro .......... . 
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EARr ING. 
Henl for usP of road .....................•.................... 
.\.N ALY l OF EXPBN. 'ES. 
, 'alarie8 vf gnwrnl om,•~r a11d C'Ji,rk . • . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Jl:xpPn •·~. gPnPral otllrP .... . ..•.......•....... 
<sttRPLtl . 
, ·urplue at the <·ommencement of year, credit or income acc't. g 
, nrplu at thecloReor year .................................. . 
The amount in bankR in ew York ............... ,. 56.1 
The amount in bimkH in Bo. ton............ . . . . . . . :?20,396.38 
Th amount in hank. in Iowa, .\s.qt. Treas......... 2.'31.61 
Hill~ re<•eivnbl~.. .. ................................... . 
Due from hicago & .. orthwestern Railway Company on 
rental account.... . ................................ .. 
r,ol No. 0, block o. 1a, !lintou, office building .............. . 
Tiu:, amount or ILq own bonds ow11ed by company ......... . 
Arno!lnt ali~orbt'() in r tir rnenl uf second mortgag&bonds.du-
rmg y1•ar ............................................ . 
ASSF.TS, 
Couetrucllon ari·ouul. ........................................ g 
Bonds or llw mm11any in ti, resene: 
Second mortgu!(e bonds ........................... $ 37 000 
Thlr,I morti:uge honds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ;ooo 
('aHh ill'lnH {rL• f11/lrm;.,): ---
('Mh !n hnnd~ nf Lr llllurer .................... $ ~20,452.66 
.1.Lqh m hnndA of m ijJRtnnt tre;. urer. . . . . . . . . . . 231 .01 
B1IIH r ('('iVllliio.............. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . [7,600.00 
D1111 rrom 11genL~ t1ml rornpanie", C. <" • R'y o. 64,885.0.1 
Otlwr 11~~••ls ( "·' /1Jl/011>JJ): 
l\fot~rinl and Ruppli1•. (Ollko lmil11ing) .................. . 
TPln/ n.•,tl, ..... ............................... . 
l.1Allll.lTI£1. 
t~11plt,11 at.wk.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . f 
I• uu,h,l 11Pl.1t.. . . . . • • . . . . .. • . • .. • . . • .. 
l'nrun1h•1! dPht (t1.vfn//011w): · · ·· · • ·•· · ··· · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
{ npa11i conpuns......... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ,, r,0000 
l~lvltli•1uls unpahl... .• . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . • . • . . . -•23s:04 
\olt-~ parnhli•.... . ........................... ·10000.00 
\ onclwn1 mul aci-onnt • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • . . 2:ll.10.20 
l111·un11 m•1•01111t .............................. . 
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l'RESE1'"T Oil 01'"TL',OE.,--r LlAlHLll'U:S 'OT TN Ll'DED 1:N TII& llALA. 1 l-' 
" SUEET. 
Bonds guarantOO(l by thi. l-Ompany or a lien on it; rontl (,,~ift1i11g .am ): 
bould the earnings of t11e Maple River Railroa,l ompany be in, uffi ·ient to 
meel the coupOn upon its bon,ls, thi comp.my 1. under obligutiou to 
contribute to ucb deficiency; nd ·bould the r ntal or thee ·t nsion of 
the Fremont, Elk.born • Mi ouri Y lie:, Railroad, w • t of Wisner, .. ,._ 
braska, be insutllcient to ml' t lbe intere.~t on the honds I uecl on 11uch 
extension, tlu company is under bligation, also, to couttibnt, in coi~-
nection with th compauie owning the line from Chicago to unc.il 
mu.trs to the d ficiency in proportion tot he earnings of the ~'Ontribntin!( 
lin ~, <l rived from snch extension. 
D ~ RIPTIO.. F ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from linton t-0 Cedar Uapi1l ...... , 1. I milt's, 
Length of main tin of road in Iowa ..... _. ..................... I.S-1 mjleM. 
.Aggr gate Jeugth of track, computed as smgle ti k ............ 81. I nul.-s. 
Gange of tracli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 4. rt. 1 ~ In. 
LOCAi. Alll IN ll"C'IT,DlN ROAD. 
Thls company·receivecl no donatronij of mon y or h mlM an,l none or lnml11 
excepling an occasioual right of way and som station grounds. 
CO T OF l{ AD A D EQUIPME. T. 
Total e:rpe1ultdfor ,.,mstrurtion .... ............. $ 4, 62,122.50 
APITAL 'T K. 
Capital 8lock authorized by articl of m,soeinlion.. . . . . . .. : . 
Capital stock issued, number of shareij, 89,162; amo1111t paid m 
•rotnl am0tmt paid in as per books of the company .......... . 
Tot.al number or stockholders June 30, 1 so........ 4114 
umb r of stockholders in Iowa......... . . . . . . . . o 
Amount of stock h Id in Iowa .................... $ 261,500.00 
Capital stock per mile... . ........ • • .. • • • • 47,85l.90 
DEB'r. 
Fundet.l ,lebt as follows: 
First mortgage bonds llquidaled. . 
•Second mortgage bonds, due .July 1, I ; rul of mt •r st 7 





Third mvrtgage hornls, 11110 Au~uet 16, 180~; rnt r 111tl'l'r~t 7 
rnie~~~L;~i,j -~~ ·;~,;;; d~~i1;g·yen;.:::::::.::::: :,· ic;;o32'.w1---2-1-1-·r,oo_.oo~ 
'rhese intere t item~ inclurl 11aym ul or coupon~ l'1111~ge1l out 
before comm.-ncement of th~ year, and al,111 12,00,, In rou-
pons due July 1, l~-
Unfuntled inileliledl.le8s... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • . . . 51,1r, .81 
Total amount of fundNl debt ............................... • I\ 1,100.00 
A.mount of unfundl.'<l clelJt .............................. • •. • . ___ ll_4-'-,l_l51!_.ll-_1 
Tolt1l ammint of r/ebt liabflil/1·.J ... ......... • • •. • • • 
Dt'bt p<>r mile ....................................... 7,71~1.42 
11:ir,,2sg.111 
•Sucb or then bonda u w ro oot. 1,1.td at. maturity ban bf'tlD ni.end~ al 8 f>@rc.,nL lultree~ 
&h• ttma of •.J:tenliou belD,l d.Jvldod tu.to pniod■ of 1l.x, lwtlvto, etgbtllf"u, tw oty-tour, Lblrly an 
tblrt7-t11 montb•. 
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TERW. OF RENTAL. 
Th birago, Iowa ~ ebraska Railroad is UDder lease to, and is opera\ed by 
th Ch1cil o Northw tern RailwayCompanv. Therental by the lease 
Is thlrly-seven and a half per cent of the gro searnings. But byan agree-
ment now in fore , and covering th period now embraced by tlli.s 
report, its rental und r the lea In excei>s of the sum of isoo,ooo and 
su b drawbacks a.~ may be mulually agr eel upon to connecting roads on 
busln s contribut d to the line l>y such roads, is to be remitted to the 
hicago & Northw tern Railway Company. The fiscal period for the 
yearly settlem nt or these drawbacks and abatements between the com-
panies ends with th quarter ending February 28 of each year, and as 
lh~ compauy's con ting at liability, heretofore stated, as well as earnings 
and drawbacks above m nlioned, between the close of the time covered 
by this ri,port and the end of the company's fiscal period, affect the 
r ntlll, it is impossible to state the net renta.f absolut~ly for the year cov-
ered by this r port. 
OFFlC.El F ·rrrE OMPANY, WITH LOCATIO OF OFFICE,. 
PreJ1ident--1Ior1W11 Williams, linton, Iowa. 
l'lt~PreJ1tdenl-,Tohn Bertram{ 'al m, Mal!Sacllusetts. 
Se1:ret.ary-J. Van D vent r, C inton, Iowa. 
7'rea.vttrPr-Drivlcl P. Kim!Jall, Boston, Massachusetts . 
.All8f.9tant 7'reasurn--,J. Van Dev nter, linlon, Iowa. 
UP!JUJltr nf .~/,JCk-l}avid P. Kimball, Do ton, Massaohusetts. 
AMI! Of OlllEC'tOR~, Wl'l'U RESIDENCE. 
FrNeri<-k L. ,\mP.,, orth Easton, Massachusetts . 
• Toho nortram. Halem, Inssachu etts. 
,John J. Blair, Blalnitown, New .Jeraey. 
o. C. JJiair, BeMdore, N w .Jers y . 
• 'l. . B ver, CedrLr Rapids, Iowa. 
Prince 8. rowell, Eaijt D nnis, Massachusetts. 
Jl. A. 0. J<'uller, Hoston, Massadrnsetts. 
William 'I'. (llid•len. Jloslo11, clru sachuselt8. 
1'~1lwanl Johnson II !fast, Maine. 
D,witi l'. Kimball. Bo8Lon, Ma8sachusetts. 
, . L Lhro11 Thorndike. Bo ton, Massachus tts . . r. Vim Uov1•nter, Clinlon, I wa. 
Horut·•• Wlllinm~. linton, Tow1l. 
Geneml olllct•~ al linton, Town. 
Dat of 111rnual m •tin1t of stockholders
1 
Tuesday next immediately pre-
t•t•di11g the thir<i Wed1ws,!ily of foy in e1w 1 and every year. 
Fl•1·11i t•11r uf llw mn)lany ends the ;31st day of Afarcl1. 
8~' TJ<; 01'' IO I"\. l 
f' 1r,T'i m · l.lNTu.· . f 
,l. \' 1m n1•n•11h•r, ,;~ •r •l,try of th hi ago, Iowa , ' bra.ska Rai.1-
T ntl, h1•1111t !Inly sworn, t!i,pos , nnt! . nys lhal 11 bas cau ed the foregoing 
tat ml'11ts lob• pr~part>d IJy th proper officN and ag nts of this ompany 
nnol lmvl11gcnrnfully1•·amim-d lhesun, ,declar themtubeatrue,full.and 
1·orrtwl filat meul of the 1·omlition am! affairs or said company on the thir-
111,th \111y of ,J uu~, A. D. l so, to th11 be. t of his kn wledge and belief. 
( igned) .J. Y er UEVE '£ER, ec'y. 
[1 •.. m• It. R.] 
,. 
1880.] CBlCA.GO. IOWA ,'EBRA KA RAILROAD. 3 1 
ubscribetl and worn to before me thi 20th dav or ..: •pt mber, ,. D. l . 
[L. s.] D. . .\. FLOl'.'lU Y. Nota,yPv.blic. 
Received and flied in th office of th 
21 t day of ptember, l 
mmi loners f Railroacls thl>1 
E.G. MO]{U , . 
r tary of Board of Railroad Com mi ioll.eri. 
REPORT 
or T8& 
CELJAR RAPJD & MIS OUR! RIVER RAILROAD Cu., 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JlJNE 30, 1880. 
mm ERAL EXIlIBl'l' FOR THE YEAR 
;rot.al incomo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .................. . . 
rota! ex perm• (Including tax . ) ........•...........•.......... 
Nt•L irH'Olll(l ............................... ··• · •••·•••• .•• 
J'ul(l 011 ll('COtlllt of lrnRi ness from other ronds .....••...••..•.. 
Int rrHl nl'cruerl 1l uring y ar ................................ . 
Jntcn•Ht pal,! during th year ......... .. ...... .............. .. 
l ulcrt•Hl on fuudell dcht ... ............... ...... S 252,080.00 
lnlrl'l•Ht llllhl 011 funded dt•bt.. ... ............... 167,065.00 
rntcrc•Ht on ullior debt ...... ....... ............. 368 06 
Inter,>slj•ald on oth rd ht..................... ass·oo 
l)i\'itlen tle<•ltll'<'d (I per c ut), common stock ............ : . 
Dh·ldl'11<IR llt•<•larl'tl (7 per cent), preferred stock ........... : . 
Balance !or th yuar, Hnrplus ............................... . 
Jl:lltmc 11l commencement of year ............... .... . 
Int re. l falling due during year not paid....... So;oifi.oo 











Hnl11m•,1 ,J1111e:Jo, I , urplu,~ .................... , ...... , 484,044.22 
ALY ' I 01!' }~AR ING . 
Hr11t11l fol' u. 11 or ro,ul. ......... . ............................. $ 
'l'utal lw-011µ, fro,n u.ll ource. .... .. ...... . .......... . 
,L 'llYI OF E.'PE 8E '. 
fl l11rl,0 of w•uernl olllce ................................... $ 
. 11 ml ollke Jl, u . and clerk bir ...................... . 
tatlo111•n a111J. prmtrng ................................... , .. 







1 .] CEDAR R PID 3 
IUR ES • .\.-D l EDIT B ' Wlll II 
BT Il.\. 'V"E UE~~ L' RE.\. ED Dt'RlN • 
'uperstructure on t J rail· lai1l, gmtuity paid . , •. W. 
B', 0 ..................... .. ............ .... ...... .. t 
Total for ,..,,~ tr11dion ................. ,, ....... . 
Net addition to pro1,erty account for y ,ir ..•.................. $ t2,80().71 
·urplu. at the comm u ement of the year .. .. . .. .. .... .. . .. . :io1,uou1 
urplu at th clo.- of \'P.ar................................ .. 4~,\»4.2-l 
The amount snrplu~ hi hands of tr asurer 1u1d ai ~i. taut trra; • 
Ul r.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. . .. J.:!,7 1.64 
Tb amount in ban lo in~ ew York............ .430.00 
Th amotmt in hank~ in Boston and tre. urer's 
llandl!. . • .. . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . • .. . 0:1,975,02 
Th amount in bank. in Iowa........ . . . . . . . . . ..02 
The amount inve·t l in railroad stock................ .. .. .. . II, .oo 
Oive the nam of ·ich road, 111\d the number of ht1rt> own ,I 
in h of th •m ancl the par value of hare : 
iou. · it\ ,· Pacific Railroad ompany, Si2 sluU't ; pal' 
valu , ·100 pl'r , hur . 
The amount i.J1v "kd In om e l>uilding.... . . .. .. . . . . U,40:1.1 
A.mount ubsorbell in cenRlructinn............................ l l,870,l>U 
.Amount in IJalau , from oth r roads in exces~ of uufun<led 
indebtcdneHs.................... ...... . ......... 10.~,212. 
A, ETS. 
-COnstrnrtion account ..... .. ..... , . ........... ,,............. 11,4Jr,;;7n.Ml 
Other pernmn •ut in\'e~tments (a.a followa): 
Ollit'<' builrlini: ..... ........................ , 11,49:l.1 
tock of . • , P.R. U. Co........ .. . .. .. . r;,r. .00 17,073.1 
Caslt item ( as follow · J: 
h .... .................. ... ............ $ 122,7 7.tl4 
Due from cmnpanieK ............. .. ,....... 257, 17o.40 !ll<0,26;l,04 
7'otal (/s.,et ...................... , ... , .. , .. , , ... , t 11, rn,2()1J,7 
LlARTJ,ITI J,:ll. 
Common Mto,•k . .... . ....... ......... , ....... , . ,8 
Pr fern•d ftlO<'k ............................. • •. 
0,H60,4U0 
7110,000 
Fundl'tl tl!'hl .............................................. .. 
nfumle<l tlehl I a. f1Jl191r J: 
lnt re. l u11pai1l. .................. , ... , , •. , $ 
Div id •ndK 11111.il<l ........ ,, ....... ,, .. · · · · · 




Profit and ln. H h, l,111ct' (if urplus) ........... • • ...... • ..... • , 
Total li11blliti . , ........... , · , .. · · .. , .. · • · .... · · 
7,fJt0,000.!)() 
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rlIB E. T Olt CO',TlNOk:NT LlABIL!TID NOT INCLl'l>ED IN THE BALANCE 
$JIEET. 
Bonds guaranU'l•I hy this cou1pa11y or a lien on iL~ road (S'J>"<:ifyi11g same): 
. honld the earnin of the Maple Ri,er Railroad Company be insufficient to 
ro<>et the coupon on i honds, this rompany is under .obli_gati!)ns to 
conlrihuw to Kud1 (!Pfir-ienc_y. Th amount of such •ontnbution, if any, 
cannot l,e d1etnrnined at tins time. 
Thill company, In 1•0011rdio11 with the companie owning the Jin from 
hlcar.:o to Frem!/nt, .'ebra.•ka, vi11 hicago & North'!"e tern Railway 
nd ·iotix ity c Padtlc, Roads, haY agreed to contnbut an amount 
nrces!!llry In 111lditlon to thP rental of the extensions o! the Fremont, 
Elkhorn Mi >10uri Vall y Railroad, w tofWisner,Nebraska, to met 
the interr· t on thP bond.~ of such extRn~ions, i suet! for the actual cost 
tlwreof, in proportion to the arnings or the contributing line derived 
from such rxtc•nsions. 
OE8 RIPTION OF ROAD. 
J, nfU~it ~•_1~!'.1. _J~~~ ~~. '.~1~. ~'.-~~.:~l-~r. ~a~'.~.~~. ~~i- ~0~1_1: 
Lf'n1,•t.11 of main line or road in Iowa ....................... . 
13rand1es owned by the company: 
Lyons hranrh, Clinton t,1 Lyons, single track, miles ..... . 
Total ll'ngth of hmnrbes o~vned hy _company ............... . 
Tot.al lt>nglh or road helonipng lo t.h18 company ............. . 
'l'otal length or stel'l mils m tracks ......................... . 
Total length of Iron rail~ in tracks ......................... . 
W ightR 11er yanl, at I 00; iron, i,6 .................... . 
O11ul(e or tmck ............................................. . 
LANDS-CONOREfSIONAL GRANT. 
r port for 1 78. 
1'ERMR OF LEASE. 
:-il'C r~port for tt171'l. 
O. 'T OF RO D AND EQUIPMENT. 
"hJaJ, IN}flllll/li/. t,,,. tml/llmeti<m ... ............. . s 
\ nr_11i;e COMt of constru tion per mile of road (not includ.mg 
~1dm1,'I<) 2i4.0I mile .................................... . 
l'l'OJI0rllon nf co. t of construclion roi- Iowa. . . . . ........... . 
PI'l' A L 'TOCK. 
Capital ltwk anthorizw by article or a, ialion ........... . 
c;apjl1tl tot•k nuthorize<l by vot of company ............... . 
< 11111tal st1x·k IK u,'<1. numher of sh,u·,·s 70,200: amount vaid in 
'.l'otal nmunnt pa ill 111 a~ l'"r h K1k< nr tlw (•,11npany ........... . 
rotnl nu111b •r of trn·kh.,l1l~1. . • . • . .. . . 507 
, nmlx•r of Rl(l('kh 11,11•1-,, in low,1 . . . . . . . . . . 83 
,~lll!'llllL of Mt •k h~ltl in lowa. 1,4 t shares... 147,400.00 
















1 .] CEDAR RA.PID OUR! RIVER R. R. CO. 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, as Colhrn : 
First :1~rt •. ge bontl. due .. \sugust l, t 91, rnte of inten· t 
""-·- e 1ie1 cent................ ~ooooooo 
.cu,.tmort.i"et?ondsdn Augu.t1,'i· .. ::::::::. ' ' · 
,. Int re. t pal(l ou . m during- y nr.... . . . • . 1i 2,000.tlO 
l m,t. ~ortage bonds dut> ,lay 1, 11116. rate M int re;; ,6'~.~ 
11 c nt. ............ . 
Inter t paid on .·un t!~~i~·;xe;;· .. ·· ........ j·.;···.··· 
Int rt:. t paid d11ring yeru- on 11111midc><I°,i;.iii::: :: o • .oi.'.~ 
Total amount of fmHle<l ti bt 
Amount of unfunded d~ht .. :::::: ::: :::::: :: : : :: : : :: : : ::: : : : 
1'otalawm11t <>fd bt lial,ilitiu .... .............. $ 
1{ Lt llf'r mil ........................................... . 
"oc · 1 r mile .............................................. . 
o 6 
1,!?~.000.00 






, f.o,•/i a/lfl d,l,f p, r mil . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... -.--., •1.:14:i 
OFJ<'ICERS OF TIIE CO lP ~. WITH LOC Tl ~ 
t;em•ml olllr·e, ul C'f'dm Rapi«I~. J own. 
D\1te of aunual Ul~ting- of 8l<K·khoh1N8 thircl Wedn I 
F1><cal Yl'llr nf tlw company, ~1 rch !It, t~, \pril I. l ar iu \fay. 
ST.\'fJ.; OJ<' IOWA, 1 
Cot:.-T\ m I,1 • , I 
P!·yEi 1f;:~·(r:;1t•ta_ry of{'"' Cr;lar HnpidR e .Mlgl!ouri lliv1•r Jtallroml f'om-
Sl.ttl':,'l nt, to 1,_; P;~~;,/1 ~;1i;! \\~~pe"?io\~!1~ ::::il1ngt;t ~f t\~s i~:;;f,1:~:. 
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. b me, declares them to be a true, full, and 
and 1t;1Ving carefully examm~M ~ s;!nd affairs of said company qn the thir-
correct tatem nt of the con to tf uest of bis knowledge and belief. 
t!Pth day of June, A. D. 1li80,( ·ign1!i) P. E. Il.ALL. 
(L. S. OF R, n.] 
th· 13th day of ptemlwr, A. o. 1880. •ulJscribed and sworn to before me, lll ' f!AS. H. CLARK, 
Not.anJ Public. 
[L. S,l 
Co · ioners of Railroad~. th~ Rec ived and filed in the office of lbe mnuss E.G. MORGA , 
111th day of J)tember, 1ssgecretary of Board of Railroad Oommiswners. 
REPORT 
DES 101 E & ii 1 EAPOLI RAILROAD COMPA Y, 
FOR. THE YE.AR. ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GENERA(, EXIIIBlT FOR THE YE R. 
Total expense (including lax ) .•........................... 
• Eleven months' earnings.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,472.112 
One month's rental............................... 2,67J.ll7 
et income, d flcit ..................•.................... 
Interest: ccrued during year .............................. . 
Intere t paid during year .... ........ ... ......... ... ....... . 
Interest on funded debt..... • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 ,420.00 
Inter t paid on funded debt...................... 14,210.00 
Bala.nee for the year, deficit ....................... . 
A A.LY J' 01'' EARNI GS-ELEVEN MO TU 
From pass agers.................... . . . . . . . . . ........... 8 
J~g~ ~fi1:.~. :· :: · .. ·.·.:: :: : ·.:·: ::: :·.::: :: . :::·:::::: :: ::·. ·. ::: 











From freighl. .......................•......... , ............ . f 2:1,ll-00.IUS 
From oth r gource!<, fr ighl d parlnient. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2211.07 
-----
Total eantnu from freight dPf/tJ,Ttm nt ......... . 8 :m,110M2 
===== 
Tnt,al tram1pnrtntion mn1fngff ..............•.•..• • 8 
RentB for us of road (one month) ....................... . 




Total i11romefrom all sourN .................... -• 07,143.~ 
Proportion for JowJ1,-all. 
F.,arnings per mile ofroad operated (~)even months) ........ 8 1,111.00 
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.L 'ALY I OF EXP ES, E. ELEYE., ~ MONTU 
• ·1laries of geueral officer: anti clerks ....................•... 
stationery a1ul printing .... :.: .....•........................ 
OuLwl age1w1Ps and 1Jd,·Prt1smg ... . ................. . 






Repairs of hri<lgi• and nrw hrirlges (including r11lverts and 
cattle-guards) charged to Axpen · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,162.26, 
Ri<palrH of building. anti new lmildings (charged to exp nse ) l,/H0.72 
lk,palrs of t.ool~ an,! mat:hlnery... ... . .. . . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. 741.M 
It .pairs of fpnre., ro,ul-rrn. <sing,, and signs....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,449.ST 
HAnewn 1 of railH and lies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 55,161.7~ 
lt1•1,al111 or t,womotivc~-..................................... !l,130.86 
. Furl for locomotivi•. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,481,'IS 
Oil a111I wa te... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 293.4fl 
r,<H· ,111,,ti \'e tiervici,, salarit'R and wages. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 4,064.33 
}tc•p_alra of _p SPDl{P_r rars . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 3,490.22 
rram Rnv1,·e. 111:Lru·. aml wages........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l,247.:!9 
Train ij1Jf1pl11•~........................... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 212.9!! 
Ilt•pairs of frrighl ran.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,779.40, 
Lot<s and d11111agc, freigl1t anti haggllfte. JffOJWrty and cattle. in• 
dndl11g lol!Sl!K hy fire............. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 170.75 
Pt>r:;onal i nj urieH. . • . . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . . . 95.41'> 
,\irenls a11d Htalion sPrvic't.>, 11alarJ,., :u11I wage11........ . . . . . . . 0,311.00 
1-ltat.ion suppl! s........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . I, 1.87 
-----
"l'ot11l flJJ mli1111 upe11i/e;1 ... ..................... $ 00,004.0l? 
1'/\Xl'll ill Towa.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,. 10.i,O 
'l'olal oprralinu u-;1r11.si111111/l lrurrs .. ............. $ 02, 4.5S 
------
lass No. l, inuiuti,n,irwe of wtiy ........................... $ 
CIUlls No. 2, muintenanco of motive pow r ancl car ......... . 
CJluMK • o. a, coml11c-li11g transportation ...................... . 
Cll1KH No. 1, l(f•nrml expcna s ............................... . 
'l'ol I. ................................................ . 
ltEUAl'I'rt'LATION OF EXPEN~E8. 
Tntnl 1• ·pNtBl'R of op<'ratiug the road (enlorared in rlasses 1,2, ,1 
,mt1 11 ........ ..................................... $ 
l'rnportion for Iow11-ul1. 
Per mll1• nf rnntl operatt!<I (,, tllile ). . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.08 
Pnc· nL1g• of (•:1w11ses to t'llrninl(:! .................•.... 
NA 1•arnin1-"' pPr train mile• (<lc•llrit.) 
Gf"NF.ll I, RJ:CAPITCLATION. 
Tolal i>nrni11w, ............................................. $ 
'I'ourl rnc,•iptR ,luriug the year .......•.•.......... $ 07.143.07 
'l'ot11l 01wmti11g e. 11enses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......•........ 











1 .J D 
B.U.L E ..;HEET. 
Con truction uut .•...••. •••.••.•..••...•.. $ 6..'>.'l,is<l.'27 
On act.'Ount or wit! uing ,mge... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 116,000.00 
Equipment a,·count .•..••..•.•.•..............•.......... -
ash item ..................................•..•.......... 
Profit and 1 I a lam· (if delkit). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Total ll- u ................. ....................•. 
LUJ!JI.JTI K~ . 
'apital stock (COIDDlOll/.................. . ...... l 7,000.00 
Capital tock (preferr ,d)....... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ll0,000.00 
Fnmled debt............................. . .......... · ... · · 
Tax aid .................................................... . 










Xot •payable ............. . ................ •... • 47,074.1 
VOU('ber,, and a •('OllDt. • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • 1,1151.1-1 411,925.32 -----
Total li.abiliti<'.'J.... . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 771,070.ll0 
Rate of spoe<l of pa.ssenger aml express tmins. includlnf.( stop•, twent·y-lhu 
miles per hour. 
Rate of speed of freight trains, ini•lmlingstop .• twel\e mill'• pi'r hour. 
DESCRJPTIO 0 .1" ROAD. 
Length of 1111\in lim, of road from J> 8 Moin lo <'11l1nn11n •........ 
Length of main line of road in Iowa ......................... , .. 
Tot.-il length of road helonging to th.ls cnrnpany .................. . 
Agg[:f''.tt.> .. '~~-~h- -~f- _s_i'.~~- '.m.l~ ~-t!J_~~ _t_r_•~~~~ _u~~ -~':>'.'~.~ -~1_1'.'.~~-r~: 
Same in Iowa .................................................... . 
Aggr~te length of trnck, computed us single track .............. . 
ame m Town . . . . . . ........................•......•...•.......... 
Total length of ste I rails in tracks .....•.......................... 
Total lenglh of iron rail. in tracks... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Wejgbt per yard, steel, ~.O lbs. 
Weight per yanl, iron, 11hout 315 lbs. 
Oauge of trai·k-Des )loin1•>1 lo Arne•. 3J mill••• I ft>Pt, R1 lnd1r .. 










ROAD ANJJ UllANC'IIF. 0£1,0:SOI. r. TO OTll!;H f'O\IPANl.f , 01'1·.ltA'l 1-.V IIY 
TITI.~ COMPANY \'NDEH Lf;AAI-; OR C'O TIIAC•T, 
Tutal mile: of road opernte1l hy this tompany. . . . . . . . . . . . ••..•. 
Total miles or road operal!tl by this •·ornpany i11 Iowa .............. . 
umbt>r of stations in Iowa on nil ,·()(u[.~ ,:;p, rnte1l hy thiH <'Otupany ..• 
Number of tele~ra111J ollke in •nm1· ................................ . 
umber or stat1011son 1111 roat1R 1nP11Pil hy this courJoauy ..........•.• 
:un lu Iowa ..................................................... . 
£\ll'J.OY/',. 







pany... .... ... .. ... . . ... .. ...... ...... ... . .......... ......... JriO 
me in Iowa.................. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . lliO 
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EQ IPMENT. 
OW-.Jm. ~~ .. 
Number of locomotives.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 
~ umber of p u •er car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a a 
Numucr or baggage, maU, a.nd expre cars .... ::.::::::::: s a 
umber of fr!·igbt cal"8 (IJw,~ or wheels/.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 51 
Maximum 'l'.e1gJ1t of locomo.tive~ in working ortler, tons... 36 
Averug Wt'ight of locomotives m working order.......... 82 
Maxlmum weight of t nders full of fuel and water.... . . . 2• 
Average weight of t mien, full of fuel and wat r.......... 20 
Maximum w••ight of passenger cars................... . . . . 28 
u011Jer or mall and baggage cars.......................... s 
~ umber of 4-wlu,el and 8-wh el box freight cars.... 28 
umb r of 4-wheel and.i:s-wheel platform cars............. 23 
L ngth of heavlf;l!t engine ud tender, from center of for-
ward trm·k-wh~el of engine to c nter of r ar wh J of 
ttmder ....................... . 
'fotaJ length of h a vi est ngine ancl ·te-~ci. ~ ·o~e~ ·a1i: : : : : : : : 
ADDITIONAL Q E "TIO 
ll l'RESd OOMPAlfIF.S. 
43 ft. 6 in. 
58 ft. 6 in. 
Wbat expr.(,'ll companie.~ run on your road, and on what term and what 
t·ondillons ru to rate~, etc.: what kind of bu iness is done by them and 
<.lo you take their freigbtH at the depot, or at the office of such exp' re s 
company? 
Aus. .American Expr~ss orupany runs on our road, company takes fr ight 
nt d llOls; we recr1ve one nod one-half flrsk:luss rates. 
JTEO STATE: MAIL. 
Wh11t is th compenijation paid yon by th nited lntes government for 
th~ lrnns11ort.ation of Its mails, and on what t rms of service? 
Ans. rhls company recelvesf3,00.,.00 per 1mnum for transporting mails. 
0 'T 01" RO D .AND EQ IPME T. 
A 
1'otal expeiui d for con.;tnwtion ..... ........... . 8 
ver~ os~ of onstrucUon per mil of road (not including 
sl n ) .......................... . 
ProlJOrtlOn of co..t of COil tructlon for Io1v·a.:.:aJi: ............ . 
T OF .EQl'JPllllNT. 
Total for er1uipm nt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 8 
A vt•~ag ~O;lt of _l•quipruentptr 111lleof road 011erated by com-
I any 1n th tate ........................................ . 





Total cost of road and e11ulpment.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 716,5ll.34 
H'r lg co. t of 1m (lf)r mile .......................... ::::: 12,868.64 
1 .] o· IN IBA.POLI~ R ILR AD 3 1 
BRIDGE B ILT WITIIU" TIIE TI.\R L ~ I W.\. 
1'0. 
umber pil ll I •ni::tb in Iowa.... 3 
umber of . • • •· • • •· • · •·· · ·· · · · · · 87 
umber of ..•........... • •..... 135 
umber of gmdt> ••... , • . • • • • • • • 55 
umber of le (spedfyin1.1 each).. I 
hkago U\t> 
R. TE. 01'' FARE. 
'L OTB. 
1.0 ft· L 
2,4◄6 ft t. 
i5fl't•I. 
A vern rat of far J)E't m ii r i i from all Jll • ng •r,,, c •nt. • • • 
Average rate per ton per miler eiv If r U fr ight r~ril'd, cent • 
p r ntag of fr i1rht originating at, and carrl /d to,, tnl 1011. in Iowa, 




A.PIT.AL STO K. 
pita! stock authorized by arlklt of n ociation .... • .. , • • • •• 
pita) s_tock out landing, number of hnr •• :l,030; amount 
prud m ...........•.....•..............•..•••.•.....•••.• 
Total am unl out tanding as per books of tbe company ... 
Tot.al nnmb r of stock hold rs ... . ........... • ... ••• !~ 
Number of . tockholders in Iowa................... 5 
Amount of ,tock b hl in Iowa..................... M,!I00.00 
apitnl stock, p r mile........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . r.,224.00 
DEBT. 





First morlgag bonds due .July 1, 1 99, rat of int re. l 7 per 
cent. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t00,000,00 
Inwr~st pa-id on nme during y ar.... .. ...... 14,210,00 
Total amount or funded debt ............ . ................ •. 400,000.00 
A.mount of unfunded llebt ........................... • • • • • • • 411,0211.8~ -----
Tota.l am01mt of rl,bt liabiliti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4r.:J,ll2ri.a2 
Debt p r mile ................................. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,f!Ol 
Capitlll stock ~r mil ............................. • • • • • • • • • • ____ r._,2_2◄ 
Total tock and debt .......................... •, .f l!l, 
OFFI ER OF 1'1IB CO rP Y, WITH L .'\TIO OF tWl•'IC'l<' 
Pr t.d nt-M 1rvin IJughill, Chicago, llllnols. 
Vit•f'-Pr ,i1/f·1,t-D. C. Blair, B lvidt-re,. w J rs >· 
Secl'etary-,J. H. RedH Id, Chlcngo, lllinois. 
Treasurer-Wm. M. Jone, foin , Iowa. . 
Di'fli.sion up rlntnulmt-.T. J. :nmrt, U • Iom . , Jow11. 
.4.tu,rwy, Lo.-a/-Wm. L Jon , D MoinP", Iowa. 
JD& (' 
John I. Dial · ersey. 
D. C. Blair, y. 
Wm.M.Jo 
P. M. 311atl II, 
Albert Kt'{'p, rhicago, llllnoi . 
f. IlughitL, Clucago, Illinois. 
J. B. Redfield, -hlc.'lgo, lllinuis. 
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G1ineral offict>S at Des • foinF>, Iowa. 
Date of annual mll(eting of st,JCkholden<, third Tu sda) in ~fay. 
,'TATE OF TLLIXOI.S, l 
COUNTY OF COOK. [ 
Man•in Ifogbilt .. Pr •~hlent, and J. B. Redfield, Secretary of the Des 
MolnP. & Minnesoia Railroad Comp,rny. being duly sworn, depo e and say 
lha WP have c.10Md the foregoing stat menls to he preparPd by lhe proper. 
omens and aicent. of this company, :md having carefulJJ e amioed the 
same, tleclan• them to be a true, full ancl correct . tatemenl of the condi-
tion ancl a1Iairi1 of said c:ompanv on the :lOth clay of June, A. D. 1880, to the 
I tor thf!lr knowledge and llelief. 
('igned) MARYlN lllJOilI'J:T. 
[r,. s. OY n. n.J .J.B. REDFIELD. 
uh11<:ri1Jed and sworn to l>efor m , this 2d day of O tobe1t· A. D 1 . 
RALPII C. R CIIAlill , 
[L. .] Notary P1iblir. 
R •relved und filed in lhe office of tbe Commissioners of Railroads this 
fourth <lay or Oooober, !SAO. E. G. MORGAN, 
,'!eeretary of Board of Ratlroad Co1mnissioners. 
RBPORT 
lo~:\ l IDLA D R IL\ ,\ Y COMP Y, 
roR THE VRAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GE ERAL E ~m·r FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... t OP, t.72 
Total expense (including taxe ). . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,110, i7 
Net income (deficit) . ............... . .... . .. . ... . .. .. ..... t!l,~:?0.16 
Cnterest accrued during year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOl ,000.CXJ 
lnlere ton funded u ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . l, 0.000.00 
Balanc for th year (deficit)........ . ....................... L:!l,~20.16 
Amount assumed by rhe C. ,· . W. R'y . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 110,!IIM0 
BRlanr June ;JO, 1 0 (deficit)........ . . . . .....•...... . .. t 10.414.~II 
.iNALYHJ8 OF E.t.\R 
From pa~sengers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
From expre s mid xtra bajl"gage ................... . ....... . 




7'otal MTllillQR from pa!<S 11qer drpar/111111/ .. . ..•• 4 :12,07:1.11 
1'otal fCl.milly.Y from j"rtlght rb-pur/111,-111 . . •• • . • . :17,H 1.lll -----
. Total tra11.11pr,rtalirm •amlll!J-•·..... . ...... . .. .... . . . . Oil. I'- .11:.1 
.M1~cl'llaneous enrnln~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :111:J.70 -----
'l'otal in.com,, from all so11 ,.,., . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • tl!I, l.7i 
Proportion for lowa. all. 
Earning,11ier mile of rnacl operal<'1I. ..•.... . ...... . ...•••. • • 
Bee iptsfrom 1>, enger train. 1,rr train mile run (43,2Ul mlll!II) 
l'Pnl~ .................................................. .. 
H c ipt.~ from freight trains prr trulu mile mu (40,702 milt· ) 
cents .....................•.............................. 
Total rl'ceipt~ from pa:. nger and freight tmin~. I' r rnill' run 





7 ◄ .77 
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ANALY IS OF EXPEN 
Salaries or general officers and clerks ...... , ................. • 
tat1011ery and pri ntlng... . . . . . . .. , • • • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • , · • • , • • • 
Printing advert! ing and subscription .......... .. ....... .... . 
Oultlide agenri and 811\<ertis-fng ........................... . 
C'-0ntingt'nCi"'l and mhwellaneous ........................... . 
Repaini of bridg and new bridge. (iocluiling culverts and 
cattle-guarcl.~), rharged to xpen ....................... . 
lt pail'II of buildings and n w buildings, charged to expenses. 
R1>11airs uf tools and machinery ............................. . 
R pail'II of fencl'l!, road-crossinw.,, and signs ............ . ..... . 
R1•newal of rails-No. tons l11iu, 87 tU& ... ................. . 
Ren wal of ties- o. laid, it,474,.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 
n pair!! of road-bed and track ..................... .......... . 
ew locomotives and r pairs, charged to expeo s .......... . 
Fuel for ln<•,omotiv ....................................... .. 
Oil and waste .. .. • .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. 
Locomotive service, Ralaries and wages ...................... . 
Hepairs of paR. €Inger cars ................................... . 
Train atrvice, salari and wag ............................ .. 
Train supplies:. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..................... . 
Repalr11 or fr 1ght cars ..................................... . 
Loss an~ d11magr, freight and baggage, property and cattle, in-
> ch1t111i11 _lo~_,ws by lire .................................... . 
1 nmnal rnJuni,s ........................................... . 
Agrnts and station Kervice, salarie and wages ............ ... . 
, tat ion suppll~~ ........................................... . 
, . 1'otfll r,peratlng~pe-nses ............ ................. , 
ra:1:118 rn Io\\'i. .............................................. . 
1'otal lJ]J('ra//n(l(!(rpense.t and ta.res ................... . 
C;hL•~ 0. l, UJRlnt~llllllCC of way .............. , ............. . s 
U s o. ll, m11inten1mce of motive power and cars ......... . 
CIMs o. 8, ronducllng transportation ...................... . 
ma., No. -1, gem•ral expen ........... . ................. . 
'l'oll\1. ............................................... $ 
ltE API1' LAT!ON OF EXPENSES. 
Total I xp •nKes of opernling the road ( mbrcwed in cla es 1 2 
:1 a111f 4), .......... ........... .................... :. 't 
Proportio11 ror Iowa, nll. 
Pt•r rnile or road OJ>t•mted ...................... , 1 20800 
1'1•r tmln mile fo1· pass nger, fr igbt nnd mixed 't.rains 
(00.05ll mll1 ), r~nt.~ ....................... . 
l' r 1•nt Ll(C or ex pen~ to aamlnl(ll .. "· .. · .... 
flt t-tu1ungs pe1· trdln mile, (d ficit). · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
OENER.AL ll.ECAPIT LATlON. 
•rota.I rnrnlngs .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. • . • a f~t.111 r Pipts during the year ...... ,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.': . .'."ao:. i:12 
tu operatinl( ~x ponse3.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ......... .. 









































PROPERTY ACCOU. T ' CU.\R E .• \.'D CltED[TS BEYD n"t:rrRIIC.HG 
THE A.PIT.\L A.'D DEBT H '"E BEE.~ t. REA 
THE YEAR. 
ggtt!g~~~ -~ -.. ~.?::. ·. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ·:::. ·:::. ::. ·. ·:::::: .. ·. ·. :: ... 
uperstructure including rail .......... ..... ... •· • • • • .. • .. • · 
Land, I nd do.mag and f nc (right of way and c 1ttle-
guard. ) .............................................. • ... .. 
P enger and frei ht station coal-sheds nnd water- tt1tion., 
engine-bou s, car ·bed and turn-tab! .......... • . •: • • 
.Engneering, ag ncie. , salitrie. and otlwr xpen e dunng 







Total for -~~iro<'tion ...... ........... • • .... • • · 
Total e:cpenditur cliarged to property at-cotmt ... ... . 
Net additian t.o prc,perty a<'<'fJUntfor tM year .. , . . - • • • • • • • • .$ 




Construction nml equipment account... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,M:M09. 0 
Profit and lo (if deficit) ...................... • .. •...... .. .. .. JOJ24.~ll 
Total assets............................. ... . ...... Sl,548,1124.4'5 
LI.AB {LlTIE.S, 
?!f~ ~~i~::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:::::: :• 
Due . N. ,v. R'y ......................................... . 
Total liabilities . ................. , ...... · · ...... , t 





Passenger train mileage ............................. •...... ~3,261 
Fr~igh~ train mileage .. :• .. •:· ........ ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·····" t!ff 
Sw1tchmg and other tram ro1leag . . . ... . . . . . . . ......•...... ____ _ 
Total trai1i mil ag, ............... .............. . 
Total n-umbtr of pa!i e,Lf! r ....... , ............ .. 
Passenger mileage, pasHeng rs carried 01w mile .............. . 
Total 1mmber tons frei,qltt ~arri,cl. . • . . . . . ..... . 
Freight mikage tons freight carried one mile ............ . 
Average weight
0
of p, senger trains, exclusive of IlllH eug 1'8, 
tons ................................................... .. 
Average number of cars in pas. eng~r trains ........•..... , ••• 
Number of mil run by loaded fr 1ght car11 eaHL .. ......... . 
umber of miles run Ly loaded freight cartt wel!L .........•.• 
Number of mil run by empty freight cnrH rnst. ...... ...... . 
umber of miles run bv empty frehtht rar. w t ....... • • • • 
Percentag of em ply freight cars hauled i,a L ............... . 
Percentage of empty Creight cars bauled wCflL .............••. 
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Ayerage numt,n of car in frf'iglit train 
.Miles run h} J>; ··(mg r ·1. d 1, ' · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · • • • Mil(•. run 1,y )JR~ •-,,11,..er, ma_1J and b,aggage cars ea.~t. . ... ..... , . 
Afilr,s run by rn,Jghl ca'r,jm;~ tan aggi1ge cars w . t. ........ . 
Mile run Ly freil'{ht mrs ,;E-:l · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -• 
H:1t111no1.rl(HJJPt•d 01 f Jli ('11,(.?t•r and· exi;re;"ir'.<1in'. inciudi· :n·g· ·s· ;;_ps· •. 
•:-; J1rr 1our . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . lAJ • , 
Half> of MJIPE<d of freight train. inriui1·n"g• .. t. . .. "u' .......... . 
• s op. , m es per hour 

































DHSCHIPTION OF RO.AD. 
L1•11gth ur m11i11 linu or rowt fr 
Ll>ngth nr main Jin~ ol' ro:ul in r~ _LyonH lo Anmnosa •...... 
Total l1•11gllt of roa,J 1., I . o ~.t. · · · · · · ·, ...... . 
Ajf!,'l'C•gatf' il•nglli of Mitlr;: 71iJ~~l'1ll o1ornpuny.. .. : : : : : : : : : , rn_ rnt ,I... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ier nu·kH not aho,·e enu-
l-i11111u m low 11........... · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • ............ , .•.. 
gicrPg11t,, !f'rtgtli of tr k · · · .... · .. · .. · .... · .. · · •. • ... . 
S11me in Iowa 11" • computer! as single trark ... · · · · · 
Tu1,v1•ngt11 1it°i1:~ri-;ai1s·iu'tr~~:~ .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · ·:::::: 
0 i•l,hts J}Pr y11r'1, iron no to 60 ... "ci ............. ..... . 









· · · '• · • · • • 4ft. gt2 in. 
IIOAJl. \N')) HR,\N('lll'.~ llhl,ONfHN(; l' . • • 
1'Jll~ l'O~Ll',I ;y l'NllEll ~ ~Ar;1E1m COllPANlES, Ol'ER.ATEO 13\" 
' ' on l'ON1'1tACT 
'l'otill lllilt•~ ul' ro•ul O . l . 
•~ntal 111ilt-', of ro;td 0 r,:::.~t~l l? th!ij t·omp:my: .............. . 
· umlij•r of 8lalionH in Iowa 01;.~l/18 co10111,111y in fo1,,a ....... . • !)!Ill) . . • . • • . . . • . • . . . • l'IXU . operc,/pd l.iJ tbi ,·om-
' nu1lwr of t l1•,r1·ap!J olfl;,e· '• · · · .. · • · · · · · · • • ... , ............ . 
~ u111lwr of ~tntlon. on all . Ill s11111e ....... ·: ........•..... 
,'i11111u 111 fowa , . ....•. _. marl., tnN1ell hy tlus eomiuun .... :: 
·····························: 
• 1u11l,11r of J-l(•isnu. 1 hy 1·111uµa 111 ... n• 'ti arly ''111PIOJPd on all • d '-nnw 111 luwn.'.. . .......................... '.~a s operated 
·············· ··········-·· ············ 
EQl'll'ME, "f. 









.) IOWA _£1DLA. D RAILWAY 
ADDITI0.0 .U, QTI "TIO.-,. 
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W11at express l.'OOlp,mi run on ,·our road, aml on what term~, anti on what 
condition. a.• to mtt~, et!.'.; \\:hat kintl of llll~ine s i. tlone hy them, anti 
<lo you take their frt.>ight at th!' ,t .. pot, or at till' oll1ce of such '-'"'t•r~ss 
IDJ):l.ll)? 
A.mericun Expr ·s Compam, Lyons t,1 .\mtm sa. Hat PM diem on lim-
ited tonnag • $0.0-1. Liniit of l)t)lllllL to be rarried ent'h d,\Y at rt.'1,'1tlt1r 
per diem mtes, 1,000. The expre · t-ompauv hu., no t•are of' ma<•hhwn 
or the repain or c·ar--, etc. t t d~ t\ m1S('elh11wo11 husin s., r stri,•teil 
to lighter artil'li,s properly helongint to e ·pre:,. busi1ws . Thee. prt•s · 
l.'ompany ,leliver: its rl'('ight into tlu~ t•ompan ··s ,•an<. 
Tll.U/,rOHTATIO <'0)11' \. ·I.£.". 
The cars of all lrau. port.:ition compani nro all1nn'<l lo run ov1•r lb tim• of 
lhiscompauy, paying rcgulnrrnt.e. ,uul r h;ng 111ilt>11g•. The freil:?hl 
i. carried in cars furuishe<l bv such transportation c·omp1rni1•s {1•. ct•pt-
ing consignment.:! I .s than a· ar load). The frl'ight has 110 prefN·encP 
over olhl'r freight of likP da~s. 
l Nl'TEO ST TE.~ l\lAJL. 
" rbatis the coml!ellS!ltion pni<l you hy the U. ~- government, for th~ tro.ns-
portation of its mails, and on what terms of ser\'ir'll? 
This ompany recciv [or lmn porling 111ail . 3,705.00, nl'r annum. Rix 
times each way ach w i,k. • 
COST OF ROAD AND EQ IP rE~ 'l'. 
Total expen.decl for <'l>IU,lrtwtirm . .•..••.••.•.••.•. 
vera~ cost o( construction !)('r mile o( ro,ul, not inclu<liJ1g 
sidrngs (68.80 miles) ..................................... . 
Proportion of co t of construrtion for Iowa ................. . 




Total co. t or roail am\ t<11ui11111 nt .........• .....•.... ........ , 1.rm!J,~0{1,110 
Average,·o.tof.a111ep rmilP........ ........................ 22,2 0.:!ll 
Proportion of 1111w for Iow11..... . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . .. . . • .. . . . l ,r,nn,riO!l.HO 
BltlDOE .. 
umb 1' pile and tr •slli, hritlge.s m11l ll•ngth in Jowa, 7,010 fel't 
Number of CTossingi; of llighwn}ll at grade ....•.•..........•• 
Numher of cro~~ings of highways ov.-r railroad ............. . 
umber of ·rossing,i of highways und~r railroad ........ , ...• 
Numllt'r lnghway hrlclgr~ 1 f,,ct, ab1n• • trark .............•. 
umber of railro11<1 ,•ro~~ing,1 at i,:rnde (s1ict·if}lng eal'hJ ..... . 
umber of milro,ul c1·0,~ing8 undrr other rnilroadN (a1weifyiug Pach): 
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RA.TE' OF FARE, ETC. 
Average rate of fare per mile re<"Pired from all Plll engers, 
cents .................................... ·· ........... ··· 
Average rat~ i,er ton per mile receh•ed for all freight carried, 
cents .................................... ··· .... ···· .... · 
P•·mmtage ot fr~i1ht originating at, and earried to, station 
In Iowa, to total freight carried in Iowa. ........ • ........ . 
CAPITAL TO K. 
apital stock authorized hy article_. of association .... : .. : .... IJ 
avltal stock isstw<l, number of shares 500; amou11t prud m .. . 
'J'ot.al amount paid in per books or the company .•......... 
Total nurnlwr ,,r stockholders............... . . . . . . 8 
'urnlJPr or st.ockhold rs in Iowa .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. 2 
A mount uf stOl'k held in Iowa ........ . ........... $ 200.00 
C1111lllll st-0ek per mile............ .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . 720.25 
DEBT. 
Fundoo delJt, as folio" s: 
Fi111t rnortage honds du~ Octoher 1st, 1900, mte of intere t 
ight pn cent .......................................... , 
Unfunded intlet,u,dnes~ ................................... .. 
Tot.ii amount of funded debt ............................. . 
To/,al "mount of d•bt liabilities . .................. $ 
~i;i ~f!r°,~:1r~ ·:::::::::::::::: ·::::::::::: ·. ·.: ·:. ·:. ·:. ·::::::: .. _s 















Ol<'FJCf;J ' OF TIIE Cm.lPA Y, IHTH LOCATIO OF OFFICES. 
Pnwitlenl-Alhert K<>cp, liO Klnzi t., hicago Illinois. 
n~Pr,~(rt,11f-.f. L. 'ykPs 62 Wall t.,~ ew'York. 
,'I rtlllf//-M. J.. S ke~, 62 ,v1111 st., .. !'W York. 
1'rea'1tn r-.M. I,, Kykl'~, 62 WnlJ ·t., NPw York. 
G 11, ml Jfaw1q,r-M11rvin Ilughitt, 56 Kinzie t. bicago I!Ji11oi 
lhwral -'iuprr/nt, 11tlmt--,J. 0. OlivPr. 56 Khw.ie St. Cllicago lllinoiR 
Vici fo11 '"Z' ri11t,11tlmt-.1ohn llf. Whitman linto'n Iow·L' · 
f'lti,f R1111 ,,, r-E. II. ,Johnson, f>O Kinzie si. Chicago Ullnois 
NuJ" rllltrmf111t ,if 1'el,r1rap1t:;-r. .• II. Thayer, 56 Kin zit, i., 'hicago DJinois 
Atuf,tor-,1. H. H<'<llleltl, ,56 Kinzie t., bicngo lllinois. ' · 
Gm ral P,,.,.,1grr .·lr1wt-W. H. dennctt, 50 Kinzie St Chicago Ill 
llnuml Rrtight Ag 11t-lI. C. Wi~ker, 50 Kinzie 't. hi,.:ago Illinois . 
Att»m•v. (J IIPfU/· ll C. IOk. 60 Kinzie t., hicago, m: ' . 
. \ \Jf,:,; OF DlllY.OToas, WITH HESIDENO&. 
.\lbt>rt KP1•p, ('himgo, Jllinoi~. 
fan•in H1111hilt, hicngo, Illinois. 
{. L. Kvkp .• 'ew York. 
l. . {. Kirkman, Chicago, Illinois. 
J. n. K1•1lllehl. C'lti~U/.(0, Illinois. 
R. •. ll iii v, Clinton, Iowa. 
.J. S. Oliver. C"hll'ago, llllnui . 
0.) IOWA IDLA D RA.ILWAY O PA 
Geneml offii at hi go lllinoi :,d 
I 
r 
1 D--1te of annu, 1 m •tin of , tll<'khold ~ first Wedn · ay n • l\rt' 1• 
Fiscal year of th company, May St,t. 
TATEOFILLIXOL, t 
O .iTY OF OOK. f 
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B Red.fl ll Ii tor or tlw Io" n Midland Albert K P, Pre~id _nt, nd J. · et' Ul u ,ay that tho· lmn-
Railway mpan ·, l i~)g dul)l sto~, p~'.;f;~~-il/~) the.' prO)K'r otlkei. and 
caused th for gomg .... t men · .0 ' 2 11 , Xtlminl'd the . :till . ,I~ ·1 r 1 ag ob! of this onfq>lnl D)\i"ntl h t';;ten{;n[1 of th condition nml :ll llirs of 
them to l a true, u n!' _<'orrec · 8 1r' J 
O 1 
.80 Lo t hi' best of thrir said company on th tlurt1eth day o une, "'· • , 
knowledge ruid beli f. .. I) ,\J,BER'l' rRBl'. 
] ( rguec J. 13. llEDFrnJ,D. [L .. OF R.R. 
,,_,, d "·orn to "-fon• me U1is twenty-third da~ !1lwr, 'ubscri""" an "" RALPH . Rl .. 
A. D. l . ota '11 tl ltn. [L .. ] 
Recei\'ed and file<! in the offic of the ommi ioners of Railroads, lhi 
f it mber, l ·. E.G. lO~G. , twenty venth day o 1 e<:relary of Board of Railroad Comm ,m r , 
REPORT 
OP '111& 
MAPLE RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I 880. 
GE. 'F.H.AJ, EXIUBIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total inromr ..................................... - ......... . t 
1'otal expen~u (inclrnling taxe.,i) .......................... . . . 
Net im•oJLW ............................................. $ 
lulerc t uerrued during year ................................ . 
lnlN'O~t IJllid <lltring year ................................... . 
Inl<•re~t on fu111led 1lebt ....... , ............. . .... $ :)4,720.00 
l ut errsl paid on funded tlebt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.702.50 
Divi11l-nrls <IP1·lnml-none. 
B11h111c for the yenr, dnrplus ...... . ............ . ........... . 
Balniwt• at comm nrem~nt of year ............ . . . .. $ 40,521l.7(1 
A,ltl 011trie. made in profit anu lo. s nccount dur-
ing I he y •ar not incl nded in the above state-
ment.. ... . .... . ............ .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 801.54 
-.. 41,:391.30 
I nlPl'e t lalling 1h11' ,luring vear nol pairl. . . . . . . . . . . 17.50 
Floating ,tr-1,1 1i11rlng the yei1r, incrensed. 








B1lln11c1• .June :JO, 1 ~o. ·urplu ... . .......... . ............. ---5-7,-3-71i_.o7_ 
.\N.\.LY.'I' OF EARNING,. 
In ·01m, from all sout·<·P~ (specifying ame): 
l!enlal for u. 11 of roa<l. ... .. .. .. . . . ............... , 2 ,21-1.0S 
f rutn uther n1.ul. for husrne~~ furnished them.. . . . 18,975.50 
~ro•u 1/onnt!ous In alil of r•on trnction.. . .......... 1 44160 
1-rom 1nti>r ~t account........................ . 2,75 :21 i 51,889.39 
1'olu/ il,,~,rnp frnm all .w,urre.~ .... .. . ........... ,---r,-1,-38-9_.3_9 
-1 APLE RITER R.HLR .-\D O PA. Y. 
11ri of g neral offi<' ni ••.•......•...•..•... • .••• •. • • • •• • •* 
Gen ral offi peru; • an.J clerk hire ................... • .. • •. 






Total expe, · and ta.r, ....................... ---======= 
Cla., .._·o, 4, g n ral e:qiens ................................ . 
PROPERTY AC O CT', IURGE J ID REDIT' BY "Ill II 
THE C PITAL x~m DEllT II.\ YE BEE]' L ,RE~\SED nn J_. 
TIIE YE.AR. 
.\rcollllt of con tru tion of ar ity Bran h 'Roau ........... . i-1,210.12 -----
7'otal for eo11. truction ......... ................ '"===7=4-=2=10=.1=2 
Net aiklilion to prOJH'rtu acoormt for the year ............... . 
, URPLt:'l. 
urpl us at the commenr ment of year ........................ t 
. 'urpln at th clo e or year ................................ . 
The amount or surplus in hands f tr asur r and n I tnnt 
treasurer ............................................. . 
The amow1t in banks in ew York ................. , 3,260.08 
The amount in bnnks in Boston and tr asnrer's llnntl 11,n10.17 
The amount in b:rnks in Iowa...................... 2;;Q. 3 
The amount of it own bonds owned by compirny ........... . 
Amount absorbed in construction ............................ t 
Deduct unfw1ded indebtedn ss in X<' s of assets and balan I' 
not uam <l above ........................................ . 
l't Slll'Jllll 
BALAN E IIEET. 
A ET. 
nstructi n account .....................................•... 
Other perman nLinwstments (a.vfollou·s): 
Bonds or this company ................................ .. 
Mh itemR (m< follow. J: 
asb. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... ..., lll,1:JQ.23 
Bills recei rnble. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,100.110 
Due from <·om1mnies.............. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4,12u.03 
1'otal QRSfl ... ·········* 













Capilnl sto<'k .............................. , .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . lif/2,200.00 
}'wuled dehl....... . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. • r.21,:.00.00 
rnrunl.led tlebl fa,, follows): 
Interest unpaid.............. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 171.0 
Not pt\yabl~.................................. 9,000.00 
Vouche1·s ancl account~....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,4-0ll.tlO 01,424.10 
Proflt am! loss balaneo (if surplus)........................... r.7,!175.01 
1'"tal liabllities ................................. ·• 1,2fl2,400.J7 
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DES Hll'TIO~ 0-F HOA.D. 
J,1-n~~~ of ru:!in !in" of road from ~{aple River Junction to Ma-
p on, 1111l1~ ........ . 
J'.u'.1~tl1 _or main li\1e of ro~ii i~ 'jci;v1;,' ·u;ii~:::::::::::::: ....... . 
Ta,.;t·llilll Jlr
1
arll'h, single tral'k, Wall J,ake to Sa" Uily miles .. ·.·'· 
o a engt 1 of hrancl,Ps owned hv company ·1 ' · · · · · • · 
Total lf>l1gth of bmorbP. owner! J/1' com pan·'{:;\~~~·····:···· .. · ! 0 ~•1 lc·ngth r,f road !Jelnnging to this eompfuiy m'I a, miles.···· 
fut,11 .Jr:ngth of iron mils m lra,·k miles • 1 es.·····•• - ... 
1, •w er~bt Jl\'r rare!, iron, 50 l!J . ' ' ' ' .. ''' '''' .. ... '· · · · · · · 
,,allg<• ot track, 4 f'll"t, ,, inch!'._ 
ADDI'flO AL Q E, TION '. 
TEitll o>• I.EA.SE. 
1·~ i·!>port for yc•ar Poeling ,June 80, !Si . 













1~~:irn;~~t7g_tt?~W;~'.1~tion per mile of road ·c;;~i: i~'c1~·ciiii/ 
Proportion of r•o. t of co,;~i;i°,t•U~,;. ro' r· ·r· .................... . 




(•O,J' m llOAI) ANO EllUll'M.ENT. 
, \ \'{'J'Ul(I' ('OS( Jll'f llliif• ••. , . 
............ ...................... $ 
CAJ>l'fA.L 'TOCK. 
C11pilal HIOl'k ·1utho1 iz d J , 
<;UJ)il.Jd Hlcwk i~SUI'(], ri~m~· tlu·les ~f 11SSOfiatiou ........... . 
, , 011 out~t,mding ............ of 61111188, 0,080; amount 11aid in 
1 utal urnount paid inn.• . b .. j." · · · .. · .. • • ......... . 
•rotul number of HlO<'kh6i~~rsoo ·s of the company .... ::::::: 
urntmr ol Hlot•klloldt•rn in Io·:· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. • 124 
1111un11l of Ht<wk Ji Id in low wa. · · ·· · · · · · • •..... .. 5 
CuJ)itul sloc•k pc•r mile• ...... a.·· · ·········••• .... /.S 158,000.00 
.. .. ......... ... .. · · · 9,026.00 
DEB'r. 
r',uult'<l d"ut ns folluw>1: 
J• Ir t nwrtw1i::1• hontl. tlu I I . 
,'"IJ p~r cvnt ........... '. -~ _Y_ 1• 1 07, rate of intrrest seven 
1_!1h•r • l 1111itl nu•• mt• during Vea~· .......................... . 
1 ll'l!t. mortgaii,• honds ,tne o·rt' u· ·: · ........ · ·· ... $ 3t,497.60 







l ntu I ,;f 11111d Oil 'lllW !lnrin ................ . 
U11[1111cil'< imlel,t1'<1.11t• s ...... g Yt>ar.............. . 1:JJ0.00 '77,000.00 
Tolnl 111111,unt ot fund I dehl ...... · ....................... .. 
\mount or unr11n1ll'fl cl ht. ..... · .. · ·........ .... .. .. ... .... o:}~·Jg 
1'ot11/ r.1mo1111t r>frl•bt li~~·:,:
1
·: · · · · ·• · · · · · · ··· · ·· · · · · • • 91,424.10 
I I 1£.9 ... , _:-----'c== 
l>cht 11or ml!" n( l'tl'ltl · · · · · · · · · · · · 612,02-1.10 
'tiwk Jwr mil!.' of ro·i~l · .. · • · · · .. · · ............ . 
l ••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••• ..... ~ ...... . 
1•,,1111 ·tock a11(1 debt J)er mlle ... .. . 
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OFFICER. OF TUE OMP.L'Y, WITlI L C TIO.:• F OFFJC' s. 
Pr ·W 111-Rumc William:, t'l."<l11r RIIJ>_itl~, fowtl. 
l 'illtl-Pre.-.id nt-}'red. L. · Ill~~ •• 'orth Eru ton .• I s.ial"hU. tt.. 
'tf'7' tr,ry-U Ill") Y. Fergu.011, Ct"<lar Ra)lids. Iowa. 
Trea$llr r-Ua,;d P. Kimball. Boston, .Ia,- ·hus tts. 
A- • tant Treo, urer-J. Yan D Yent r, ar RapidR\lowa. 
Register of, 'lock-DaYi.d P. Kimb II Bo. t n. :MO! ll" tuselt •. 
,lttarney, 0ml'Tal and L()(Yll -E.,. Bailey, linton, luw11; '. D. Parkhurst, 
oo:u- lfaJ>irl. , Iowa. 
NA'.\fE!I OF Dll!KCTORS, ,nTU llKSlDEZ,.llF.. 
Fred. L. me . , orlb Easton, l 1l'1111 elt,. 
John I. Blair, Bl::tirstown, New .J~1,ev. 
Prine 1'. rowell, East !Nnnis, MRS iichu.,ett.s. 
Wm. T. ,lidden, Bo ton, M, ll<'hll tts. 
Da'l-;,1 P. Kimball, Bn. ton, l\fa.s. ru'hu~etts. 
Chas. E. Vail, Illail'lltown, ' w ,lersey. 
IIorace Williams, linton, Iowa. 
Genera.I omc,•s al Jar Rapids, Iowa. 
Dat of imuunl m ting of stockhuld rs, third W\'dnesday in Mny. 
Fi ·cal year of the company, larch 81 to April 1. 
TATE OF IOW , l 
0 TY OF LINN. f 
Henry Y. Ferguson, ·ccretary of the Maple Hint· Rt1itrond 'omp,my, 
being dul1 sworn, depos s and say that he ha.q caus d Im for going st11t&-
ments to Le prepared by th proper otnc rs and ng nts of this om1i11ny, and 
ha,;ng car fully examine<l tbe same. d rlar tliem to he n tru , full, and 
correct statement of tlle condition and affairR of Raid company on lh thir-
tieth day of ,June, A. D. 1 , to the best or bis knowledfe and bt!liPf. 
[1,. S, OF H. R.) 
(SiguPtl) HE.I: nY V. FERU O , c<!retm·v. 
Suu cribed an,! sworn to l,efore m , this 14th day or 'e t mbt•r, A, o. ! 
[L. ,i.) IIA . H. LARK, 
Notaru PubUo . 
Received aml flied in th otllce of the CommisHioners or Railroada. this 
15th day of .' ptember, J • 
J,;. G. MOU A , 
, ',r:r,t,iry fJf JJr,,,rtJ of Raflr(l(].a CQm111k1'w11.er1. 
REPORT 
o, TIO 
TOLEDO & ORTH WESTER RAILWAY· COMPA Y. 
FOR TUE YEAR ENDING JUNE JO, r88o. 
GENERAL EXlIUllT FOR '£IIE YEAR. 
'rota! hwom ............................................. .. s 
Total expennl•, including taxes ............... ........... .. .. . 
Deficit ............................................. ....... . 
Ralnnctl for lhe y •ir, deOcit ................................ .. 
Fl1>all~g 1lebl Hqulclflted duriug r,ear, amount snmed by the 
ht ugo&Norlhwestern Railway Company ............ . 
Bnlanc ,Tune !10, t88o . ........................... .... . . . 
A ALY I OF EARNING . 
From 111 sf.\ngf.'111. • • • . • • • .. • • • • ............................. . 
From "-"!>I'll s 111111 bn!?WIA'e. , , . . ................... , ........ . 
From mails .............................................. . 
Tr;/al rarning.v from pass~nuer tk-partmi:-nt ...• .. $ 











, 1'otal lran"}!ortatio,i er,rninu . , ..................... . ==== 
{18t' •lliuw u~ , mmgs ..................... . ............. .. 7,130.fl'T 
1,141.25 
7'ut11l t11r.1111e from all .YOur,•1s ...... , ................ • g 
,27 .22 
F:arningii I r milt> of roiul opemled . , . , , .................. , 
RN·Pi1>l>1 from p:tqse1tlt('r train p•r train mile run., ....... . 
llt~·t•!pl. from freight trains per tmi11 mil run ........ , ..... . 






.] TOLEDO & • OR1'HWESTE&N RAILW y 
A.1'.U.Y I" OF EXPE~r.:E,. 




.M ti igencit' and mis<.' llaneous .. • .. · .. .. .. · .......... · ril. i 
Re~afr,; ,rnd n \y brid (including cu\v rl, and callle-gua ·. 
449
.211 
R ~irrt~ldl~~-cha~ge~i't~ · ~-pe.; ·. ~::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : ~::~ 
Repairs of tool 3ll<1 macbm.ry....... ........... ............. IOli.lll 
R pain! of (enc s, road.c~ssm , and ign · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : : 2,631.08 
Repairs or ro:«:l-bM and hack ...... · ......... ·.... 1.292.2!! 
R irs of Jocomoliv , char ed lo XJlNl' s .... · .... · .. · .. .. ,
02 
8-1 p/f for locomotiw • .. •.......... · .............. " .. · · · .. · · 1 1:02 
Oil and waste ...... • .. · ...... ·" ...... • ........ · ........ · .. · J, 7.90 
Loccmothe n·i , s.'\lari<' and wage.~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · J®.60 
Repairs of pass nger cars. " .. · .. · ...... ·" · · .... "· .. · .. · .. · 483.90 
Train rrit'I', salari o.nd wa · .. · · .... · · · "· · · · .. · .. · ·" " 20.4i 
Train supplie .... • .. · ........ .. . · · .. · .................. ·.. ut.llO 
Repairs of freight ars .. • .. · .. : ...... · ...... ...... .... · ·.. 12.00 
Agents and s~lion s n-ice, sal.an and wage ·: ·.:::: ·. ·.:::::: 270.41 "-tation npphe.s ........................ • .... · · _____ _ 
Total opemlin,q &pens '• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9•;11t~~ 
Taxes in Iowa . . . . . . . .... • , • . • • • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ,,---,,~;;-; 
Total opera.titlg 1':t'J)("ll,,e. and la:t•,s . , • • • •· · ··· · · · ·-*--!~ 
<.'la.~ No 1 mru.ntenanc of way .. " ...... · .... · .. " ...... ·" ~•~.41 
luss No: 2; maint nanc of moti~·e power 111111 cru • • • • • •, • • • , • las o. 3, conducting transportiou. • • • • • • • • , · • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 8,~gg::fi! 
lass 'o. 4, general expense , .. • ................. · .. · · ...... ___ -:-__ 
'fotal. ......... . ........... , 
RE APlTl.'LATlON Of' E)l."l'EN 
Total expenses of opemU11g the road (nnbra,•trl in elalJ ·1.s 1 2, 
3, and 4) .. ........................ · ............. · · · · 
Proportion for Iowa-all. S" "9 
Per mil of ro11d operated ...... •: • .... • .. • .. : .. 11, u. •· 
p ·r train mile for pa.~s oger freight and lllJ.Xed trams, 
(32 230 miles) ...... • .. · ...... · · · .. · .. · .. · .... · ...... · 
Pere n'tage of xpenses to earnings ... · · .. .. .. · .. · · · .. .. 
OENEHAL RE \PIT LA'l'ION. 
9,438.4~ 
0,4,8 .. 45 
01.1) 
114,02 
,271!.22 Tola! (lllrlliug:1 .......... '' " .. " .. "' ....... " ....•. , .. 8,Zl822 
T ta! rt>C ipts during the year ..... "·· ...... ·" .. · •• · f 3 46 
'J'~taJ op mling e.·11e115es a11(l t.11. a ...... • ....... "• " ...... · ___ 1_,1_11_._ 
t earnings- nrnlngs noo,·1:1 operating e~p n •s (detlcltJ. 1,JIJO,l/:J 
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PROPERTY AC 'OL.NT, TI.ARGE~ AND CREDIT, RY WII 
THE CAPfTAJ, AXD DEHT ILi. VE DEEN IN CREA ED nrrnrICR 
THE x'E R. vn 'G 
~C:fi!lg and rnaiQnry ....................................... $ 
fll grng .......... . ...•....• . •.....• • . • • • • · • · , • , · • . • • . · · 
'u11eratructure, inclurling rails .... •................... . . : : : : : 
Land, land dumaic091 and fences. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ............ . P, senger and frpigut statiotl!l, 1,oal-11ltetls, water-stations, Pn• 
itrnc-houa.c , rar• hed.~, turn-tahlea, machine-shops, inclucl-
' 111g rn:ll'h111ery and tool. ...•.....• . ..................... 
huglne rl!)g, ugenrie,i, salaries, aml other expenses duringcon-
stnrct10n ........................ . ...................... . 
1'ot,_r], for 1'0nstnv-tion .......................... . s 
'l'otal nperulilureJJ r•haro•d to property accounts .... . g 
Nrl arid/lion to {ll"operty =1mt for tlte year ......•..•....... 
' RPL ' 
Surplus tit tho closr of year ................................. . 
Arnount absorbed rn ronstructiou ......................•... * 
BALANCE "JIEE'r. 
A SETI!. 
('OnHtrnrtlou anrt equi1mu,nt ac ·ount ...........•..•.......... $ 
1'olftl a.•-Yr-1 .......................•............ . g 
, LIAlllLlTJE~. 
( 11pllal Hl(){·k ........... . 
P1111decl 1h,bt ............ : ..... ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·· ..... Ii 
Vout'11 L'S a11<1 accounts• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · • • 
, Due Chicago & Nl)rthw ~tern Ra.Hwa C 
I rolit and lo~s Im lance (if su~·plua) incom% II ompany ........ . 
ccount .......... . 
7'ntat /" b ·u ta I tie.y . ......................... • •...••• lg 
~U LE AGE, TRA.}'FIC', ETc. 
I:'ri•lght and mixo(l lmiu 1t1ileage 
Switdilug and otht>r t1•,1in mile·; ........................... . 
,ge ................. ······ .. . 
Total train mile«ge ...•..•..•..... 
················ 
Totnl 1111111b, r of pa.,,ye,iy.,rs ................ . 
ra~st•U!-ft•r rnlleage (local pa ng~r carried one mile) .....•... 
Tu/al 11umber ton.v fri-iyht carried 
Pri>lght mih•age (tonR 10.."ll frei ht . . ... · · · · · · · · · · 
\Orag11 w~ight of p:Lss~,;icer lr~tin;n(!nt ~ne mile) ........ . 
ton~... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . · · c 11~1 \ e ot passengers) 
A rnrug • 11u10 b1•1· of rars in p,LSS · ;1 .. ·,: .. ·: · · · · · · · • • .......... . , uml,er or nliles rnn by loadeu f ~ trmns. · · • • • ........... . 
uruh,•r of miles ru11 b~ lo11d=I frre!glhtt car ,1st ............ . 






























. ) TOLEDO 3: .·oRTBWE ,TE.R.' R.\]LWAY ro . 
.Nmnber of mil : run hy emptr rn•ic:llt 1•ars l'•L,t. .. ••••... . . •• 
~ umbtJr of miles run by empt} frt•i •ht ,ar,; \\t'. t ••.. .• . . . . . 
Total freight oor milwo<.. . . . . . . • . • . ... . ... . .. . 
Percentaire of mpty frejqbt t•.1r,, hauled ea. t .......... . ... . . 
Percentage of em}>ty fre•~ht c•,u.· haul •I w st ....... •...... 
.l.serage weight o freight trains 1e. ·clnsi\t' of fr •i1?ht) t<>tts.. 
•. \xeragt' numl~r or 1 .. ,r,; in fre1qhl truin .. •••............•.... 
~lil · run lly Jl'L'*llJ:"t'r, ma.ii and ha ,1;::t> cars ea. t. ... . ... . . 
M.ile;i run b: p;1-,se11gt'r, 1t1ail :111.t ha __ m •e ,·,11. Wt'$l. ... . .... . 
Miles run b) fr h:rht cm. a,t ... . ...... . ................... , 
.Iii Tun t,~ freight cani we t .. . •... .. .................... • 
llill«?Of s1Jet!ll of _pa :<t>ng,•r, e pn· · aull frt>iqht tmin~, incl111l-
1ng stop .. 1111les . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... 
-rox.-AffE Or \RT{ 'LES TH.L Sl'OHTED. 
Grain ............... . .......... . ................ . . •······ · · 
Provi,;ious (heef, pork, l;ml. etc.) . .................. . .•..... 
Atlimnls ........... . . . ........ .. ....... . . . . •·· · 
Coal. ....................... . ...... . ............. . ..... . 
Mannfaclttres-articl Rhip[)('11 from point of production . . . 
Merchnnilise amt other artlch:, not t'nm11erated ahoni .. . 
7'olal ten., carried . ......... . .................. . . 








Length o( main line of routl fro111 'l'a111<1 to Gltulhrook .......... . 
Total length of roatl belonging to this comp,my. mile~ . 
Aggregate length of ~i(l[ugs aml other trnt•kM not above l'llunwr• 
ated... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .............. • ............ •. 
ame in Iowa...... . ........ . .............................. . 
.Aggrei::ate length of track, ~0111Jmtcd ns singll lra k ...•......... 
nmem Iow,L .............................................. . 





























12.70 Total length tJf iron raib in trnl'ks, mil s . • . . ...............•• 
Weights per yard .. tee!. ahoul 60 lbs. 
Weight~ pet' yar<l, iron, :thout 50 lhM. . 
Gauge of track................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4 ft., 'i 111. 
Totnl mil s of rnad operate<l by this com pan)':................... Ul.10, 
Tota.I mil of ro.'lll operated hy lh1R comptU1y m Iowa .... , ....... tS.70 
~ umbe;· of station~ in Iowa on all rood., opaal1d hy this 0111-
pany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
umber of telegraph offit•c•s in ~a111u . • • • • . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . • . . . • .. 
• 'umber or stntionij on ull matlh o,,.,,.,<l nllll up ·rnlt•d by thlM 1•0111-
, nm
1
~ .. i~t i~-\~a .. :::. ·::. ·:::::::::. ·:: ·:::::: .. · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
I '1l'LOYFH. 
umber of pi,1:uns r1•gul11rl) t'111ployt'CI 011 1111 roadH opernll'<l liy 
company .......................................•........•... 
Sarne in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. , .•......... 
AllDI'l'lOXAI. <ll'J•:s·rro. h. 
:Jo 
ao 
W'lmt express co1upa11i -~ run nn )our road, 1111!1 nu what 1·01ulllln11 11H to 
rnlt'l<, ~to.; what kill(! nf lt11sir1tsh iH dune Ly tlll'ru, anll tlo )'Oil take tlw,r 
freight~ at th!\ dPpol or al tlw of!lcP of such PXlll'eH~ 1•u1n)la11y 1 
Am rican J;xprl'ss ('ompnuy: 1n1y l,y tlw 100 lh .. (Klll"f'ial tnrlt[); 11uch Jm) • 
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menl includ~ u. of cars, mot! n• power, t . It cl a misc Llaneous 
bu in, , r tri<·t cl to lightPr articl . , vro1 rlr be\ongin~ to expr , 
l,usln1 . Thc xpr company lit•h vns 1 frttght mto th.is company; 
car. 
TRANSPORT.\TI(>.· ·o~tP, NIE:, 
The car of all trans1JOrtation companir are allowed to run over the line of 
tltl co111li,uiy, paying r gular rnll,s, aud n·i: 1\'iU!( tnilea . The freight 
ls c:1rri"' In cars rurnlshf'cl hy surh trans~1ortation compani (excepting 
1•011sig11 meuts of less than a car load). rhiR fr~ight has no pref rence 
ovN' oth r freight or like cJa, . 
('onlra<·l not flxt"<l. 
O. T F ROAD A.'D EQl'IPME:XT. 
TMal Mitt n.f C'Jfl,J1fm1•ti1n1. ....................... . $ IH4,702.31l 
•l'rofHJrlwn uf t·O!<l of conMtruction for Iowa . ................ 514,702.39 
'J'ot.1 t·osl of roatl.. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . 614,70-2.3P 
Anrnl(o' cost J>l•r mile of same per mile uf road t·ompl te<l.... 27,524.JU 
Prnportiun or Ullf' for lowa, nil. 
ro• diar111 for thf' transportation of tht• rompany'" 8Ut)pli . included in the 
t•arnlng• 118 11•\1ortll<l lur your roar!? o. 
If auv part ol mill w1 R tlr t opene(I for 01wrntion 1l11ring tl1e pasty ar, stall• 
tlir tl11l1•: 
'J'oh•tlo lo <Jarwln, .70 mlles,,J1111uan r,, 1880. 
llarwln to OlndlJrook, 7.30 mil1•s, J111i(• 7, IH O. 
HllTDOEH mru:r r. IOWA Dl'lU (} TILE 't"EA.R. 
'l'wenty w<J<Klt•n ln·lltl and pi! bridgeR have liccn buill during the year 
ggrPg11 I •nl(th ahoul 1,000 frel. 
• 11111h1•r pilr 111111 tn•lllle l,ridg • and lcni..-th in Iowa........... 21 
• mnlwr or ,·rns~ing,; of highways at gm<i(•................... 21 
, 11111h •r of r·ro ing,i ot' highways under grud . . . . 2 
1,()35 
RATE~ OFF HE, En:. 
v1•111!(fl ratt, of far 1wr milr r ·t11w1 front all p; ·enger , 
l'l'lllll • • • • • . . • • • • • • .••••.•••.•.•••.•••••••.•••••. ' ••• 
.\ I' rngo mtn pN· ton per mile reeeht•tl 011 all freight curried, 
(,'tUlt. •I......... . ........... ' ................ ' ....... . 
l'l'l·1•1•11tnl(1 uf frl'ight vriginating 11(, a11d ·nrrh"l lo, xh1lion 
in lo\\ ,, w tot11I freight ln lowa ........................ . 
API'f.\.L 'TO r. 
( 'apltal >1l0<•k n11tl10rized liy artirl1•. of , ~odation.. . .... . g 
(~lpitnl tock i Ill '· numh('r of shnr~s. I IO; lllllOUlll paid in. 
Total 111111111111 paid in: p r u0<>ks of th• company ........... . 
'l'utal 11111111~·1" of . t<wkhol<I I'll,... . • . . • • • . • . . . . • • . • . . . . . . , 
'111nb,•r ,1f stockhnld,•r, in l wa......................... :J 
Amuuut r>f. t,wk IJl'ld in Iowa ..................... 300.00 








.] TOLEDO 'ORTRWE TER RAILWAY 
DEBT. 
Funded debt, • follO\\ . : 
First mortgage bomb due ·tober 1 10- , n\le or i.ut r t 6 
per<: nt. .............................................. . 
rntunded indebtednes 1\ue hi ·1 o ~ .. Torthw ,tern R ilway 
mp.\ny ................................................ . 
Total amount or fttu<le<I tlebt ................................ . 
Amount of unfunded d ht ................................. .. 
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Total amount of d bt liabiliti s .............. • .. .. 
,tock and debt .............................................. .. g 
Debt 1 r mile or road........................................ 2~ .. ::~ 
tock pr mile of road ....................................... ___ ~ __ 
tock a11cl debt per mile of road........ . . . . . . . . . . :!1,407.00 
OFFI ERS OP THE O)Il'.\.NY, W'ITll L ATT • OP OFFT ES. 
Pr ·idmt-.\lhert Kt:'ep, C'hicnl(O Ill . 
Vu:e-Presiden.1-M. llughitt. hicago, Ills. 
, 'eeretariJ-J. B. Re,rneld. 'hiC.'\!(O, 111 . 
Treasur r-M. M. Kirkman, lucago, TIJ~. 
General Ma11ag1•r-M. Jlughitt. Chicago,. 111.. 
Oeneral 11pe1 i11tmdmt-J., . Ohv r, Cl)rnago, lll . . 
Di~isir,ii uperint mlent-Jolm M .. Wh1tm,u1, C'Jinton, low:1. 
Ollie/ E11gineer-E. II. ,Jnlm&on, 01n Ul(O, Ill~. 
'ttperint1m.de11I of Telegrap?1-G. H. Thay r, 'hicngo, UI~. 
, luditor-J. B. R dlleld, Cl11oago, IUs. 
General Pa.~. n11rr Agmt-W. I!, :-ilenn1:tt, bicago, ms. 
General /i'nigl1t A11ent- . G. 'Eddy, htcngo, Ills. 
Attumr-y, Ge1u·ral-B. C. Cook, btcago, Ills. 
'A)I , OF' DUU;(;TORS, WITU )l •<IDE Cl~ . 
Leand r ('lark, 'l'nlt><lo, Iown. 
'ii'". }'. ,J obnson, Toll-'llo, Iowa. 
C. . Whitten, Tol(!(lO, Iowa. 
~\Juert Ke p, hicago, llls. 
larvln Jiughilt, hicagn, ms. 
.J. ll. R,~ltleld, ( hi 1go, 111. . 
B. . Cook, f'hirago, m~ . 
(leit ml uOlcPK al ('hi •11go, Ill~. . , , 
Da.te of annul\! uwt•ting of MU'K'kholt!f,111, lhml Im· day 111 :,t•pl mhN, 
Fii;cnl year of tlw company, M'.a1 31sl. 
'l'.\.'fE OF JLLINOI:-., 1. 
tINT) 01• CO Ii., I 
\Juett Kct•i• Pr1•. ident mul J. R. Jll'!ll!Pl,J, Auditor or u ... Toll'!l•> • 
.·~rthwl'stern itailway, llf:ing duly sworn, fle1,o atHI say that t.h"Y have 
•ause<l the fore1toi11g talementa lo l>I' pn•parctl by Uui pn,,,.,r oJll!'l'rK mu! 
agent., of thi~ cornµam and lmving rnrefull{ e. mnm I the aml', <I •l:!rr 
ttwm to be ii trne. f;111: ;md corr~l tateuwn of the c1111dllion and a1T111r 
5i 
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or R, id <'omp:my on the thirtieth day or .Tune, A. n. 1 
knowh-d1te ancl belJPf. 
{.'i~'lled) 
[L. 8. OF R. 'R.] 
. to the best of thf'ir 
ALBERT KEEP. 
,J. H. REDFIELD. 
ubseril1t•d an,! sworn to before me thi 23d day of · pt.ember, A. n. 1 
RALPII . RICIIARD~. 
[J,. .] Notar11 Pwlic in awl for Cook c1mnly, Ilb1. 
Jlf'<'eiv1-<I and flied in th!' office of the mmi ioners of Railroads this 27th 
day of , ' pt mber, lf!BO. E.G. MORGA.l.~, 
l:Jecrtlary of Board of Railroad Commislrioners. 
• 
REPORT 
CHI AGO, ROCK I LANO PA IFJ R.\IL\ AY Co., 
FOR TBE VEAR ENDING JUNE JO, 1880. 
CHICAGO, ROf'K 1 L, ND-,'• l' "l l"l\' RT ( 'O., I 
O~'Fl E OF TUE T'RE.qltn;.·T. I 
A.~ stated in the historical Rk••lch JJUhlishNI in the ·ecoml . \nn11al Hor,ort 
of the Commissioners, the hicago, Rock IRiand e J:'acifk Railrnail Com-
pany, as less , operated railroatls in tho 'tales or Iowa, 1iHMOt1ri and Kan-
sas, known as the Iowa outhern e Iissouri .,_ orilwm Hailroud, anti thn 
Atlantic<'. udu\Jon Railroacl, mul, previou~ to ,Jnne 1, I ·o, ha•! contrnclt•,l 
to opera! the Avoca, Macedonia &- '111th1wRt~rn Ilailroad, 1hr .\Uantic ,· 
uthern Railroad, llll!l the Gnthri<' <' N"orthwruitr•rn Hallrmul- -lhtf'. In pro• 
ce8S of co11stru~tioo-aml ha!l he(·uuw llw uwnr1· of LIii' tnrk nf 1111· . 1•wtu11 
Mu,u·oe Railroau. 
On the 2d of .June, I , Uw ufor •nanwd milrnad 1•1J111\11Lnii•s, hv 111(1• nf u 
large mt1joritr o( th\' storkholilers, w •re co11~vli1lal!!tl wit I the C'hf,·agn, Hu(·k 
Island & Pac1l1c H11lln1111l ('omJMll)', 11mlt•r till' 11:\llll' of tlw ( hlr'lllfu, Jlrwk 
LqJand & Pa<·ific Railw11y ('ompan), 11ai1l 1·ompany a••un,ing 1111 tlrn 1·11r-
1>omte an(] nth r frarwhl. PR, rights anti Jirlvilrg,•~ aml prnJn·rlh· of md1 arnl 
all of Raid p:trtiP~, and holding itself liuhl(• Cur all rr111lrad , ll'llSl'N or ol,li• 
gations o( each and all of thll ut,ov menliorw,I 1·11111p1LnicN. 
~u date or this l"t'J)Ort (,TllllA 130, I OJ tlw l 'hii·aiio. ltlll'k I hu11l .'\; l'al'ilil' 
Railw1iy ('ompany were opl'ralfng, it~ own..r or II' l'I', !,!lit 111ih ol rallwuy, 
with 36 mileR :ulllitioual nncl~I' con~trur,tion; :111<1 thl~ a111111al u•port for 
y ar ndinA' .rune :io, IH-~0. will t'rnbntre th t'lmnid••ri~lil'•, 1•aming~ 111111 ,, -
J)!'nditure~ for 1111 the l"OllrlK OWlll'<I or operatc•1I undrr h•,~ 11 hy tlu, n•1·1•11lll 
1•011 oliclal 11 Chicago, Hock lslarnl & P11cillt- Hailwuy ('11111p1111~. 
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GE~"EU.AL EXIlIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income .............................................. . 
Tot.al f'XJJen s, inclmling taxes .............................. . 
N~t income ............................................ . 
Henlal (IIJ)eci{ying amount to e.wh company): 
l'1·orlr1 & Hureau Valley Railroad.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120,000 
K1'(Jlrnk & ))Lo/! lfoin~~ Railroatl... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 141,380 
Ilannlliru & 't .. Jo~1·pl1 Hail road...................... 1 ,44/l 
lntflr t acrruc'fl during year ...................... . . $ 040,610 
Inti,rP~t paid during year... . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9-10,610 
Jul.i•rf••t on fund<'<l dehL......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 04.0,610 
fnt1;re,it ])aid on f1111'1Pd debt........................ 9-10,610 








Ifalanrl' for the yrur, surJJln .....•......................... . f 2,405,071.Sa 
• o floating cll-J,t.. 
Non-A~mulated aurJ1lu1 or ObJ:f;o, Root J•land & PacUlo RaJ.1road Company wu cha.reed 
~1:~~~ l~~hlcago, Jtock t1la.Dd 6:: PM' .flo ll&Uway Oompa.uy b7 act or COD.IOUdatloo tu:lng eft'Nrt 
A LY818 OF EAl TNO, . 
Fr11111 lo<'ul pu . .- •ng1•111 ......•..•.........•...•...............• 
J•'rnm through pM~t•ul( r11 •..••.. ......••.. ..•. ••...•..•. .••. 
{.~rom (\XJ!n'M. uu,l Pxtn1 haggag . . . . . . . . . .. . . .............. . 
,rmn mailM ................................................ . 






1'otal e,1minf/H fmm pas.vengn- department .... . . ~.049.76 
Frum fl'!•lghl. .•.....•..•..•.. ............. ..•...... , . ..... ·~ 
J?rom ullwr 11m11·c(• • freighL departm nt. (freight •ar mileag ). 
'1'11/nl i:amit1r1-•Ji·t)Jn freight tltpartment .... . .. . 
'l'nl,1/ tran•Jlnl'la/ ion earnhl//8. . . . . . . . .... .....•...• 
HPut• for u-.• or ruatl, lluil1lini;,"!l 1111<1 mu\'11i1wn- ... . ... . • ...•. 
J111°orn11 from nil sour· •• Hfwdfying ·m1t1: • 
Lnrnl Kuhl .. .. . . • . ...................... . 
'l'(•logrnph t·arni111{!! .•••.....•••.••••..••..... 
K 1·l111n,r(', lnt .. re•l mul di~co1111l. ........•.... 








7'otal illt'Ome fmm t1ll 8011 re, s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,. 1,706.30 
l,ropvrtion rm Iowa ....................................... . 
h11rnil1g,11wr mile o( rn111\ operauid (1,31 t mil J •....•. .•.•.. 
lt1-cl'ii)L from pa• ~Ill{ r lruin~ per train mill' run, Cl, u,1110 
1111l~.J ................................................ . 
H1•t•t•i11t from freight lrnin8 J)l!r t1·ain mile run (5,405,342 
111111'.J •. ..••.• ... ••. .•..•. ·••••·•·••·•·••·•·· 









.] HI r.o, ROCK lul.A.l' D ~ PA. LFIC RAltW A.Y C 
a.ri of general otlic N a.ml clerks ....... .................• 
ugru expen. s ... ....... ........... ......... ..........•...... 
In-t1ran ............................... . ................... . 
' tationery and printing.................. . ....... ....... . . . 
11 ide 11 ncies and aih·ertisinit .. ..... .................. .. . 
ntingt>ncie and mi• :..>llaoeou ....•..........•............. 
• w bridges, including euh· rt aud caltll'- uards, ('lJargt>tl 
• ewtobi!;1cIT~~. 
0
ei1~~ge;i "i~ · :;i . ~~e;s".'. · .. _._._., ·: : : : : : : _.: _.: : : : : : : : 
Repairs of fence., road-crossin ,lnd , i1t11s .•............•••• 
Ren wal of mils, number tons laid, teel H,, ......•..••..•. , 
R uewul of ti :, numller lo.ill, 407,&>9 ........ .. ........•.... 
Repairs of road-bed and track .. .. ................. .... ... .. . 
New locomotiv~s and repairs, chargNI to e-xp '1188 ........ .. . 
Fuel for loeomoth·e· ...................................... . 
Oil and waste.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... .. ................... . 
Locomotive ervice-, salaries and wage . .. ....... .. . . ....... . 
,A_, t , 5 2 j'• en~ 1· 7,0<l0.00 • ew pas euger car • char!{"" o xp nse. 1 2 mggag ,. . s,000.00 
G neml repairs of pass nl(er cai ..........•........ 0!l,1 ,1..01 
Pas ng r train servic , . alarie~ wages, aml supplies ........• 
Mileal{e J?ll ·enger cars, debit balance . . ................... . 
.·ew freight cars, charged to repairs- 1-U new freight ara 
built at ¼0 each.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJ.'l,400.00 






















Freight train servic , .ilarie wrtg sand supplies .......... ,. ;)12,42 .311 
Mileage fr ight carM, debit llalance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140,8tl2.ll0 
'felegrapb e~l)ens , ~1aintaining line..... ...... . .... . • . . . . . . $,!IU0.R0 
L s and dam;1gl'. fre.ight and baggage_. ....• :. ....... ........ 17,5110.00 
Los and damage, 11ro_p rty and "1ttlc, mcludmg los 'C'S hy fire l!r.,. 1.1111 
Personalinjtu-ies . ............................... , . . . . . . . . . . . lll,311 .Ot 
~g !)ls and ~ation ervice1 salaries and Wflges............. .. 70~,nm .. 12 . tat1on su~phes.... . . .. . • . . • • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,714.01 
Rridge to! , J\Iissom; Riv r ................................. . ___ 1H.>_,_o_rn_.,_4 
Total operating expen.\-eJJ, ............................ ·• 6, OO,ll41.61 
Taxes in Iowa .................................... , . . . .. . . . l:J0,501.411 
'.raxes in oth r 'tat ....................... , . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 1 IU,0U7.•10 
Total opetatinf) ex1um.9es and ta:r:es . . , . •..•. • ..... • .. , t 0, lM,200.47 
('las~ No. 1, mai11tenanceor wiiy_. ...... ....................... , 1,12r1,ll!lll,1<2 
('la"1:1 o. 2, maintenancP of moln o 11ower flll<l rarH........... IIIMl,14 t.:.lll 
la.~s o. 3, con cl ucli ng l ran.~11ort11tlo11 ...... , , ... • • • .... • • • . • 2, I0,:10:J.00 
lass, o. ·l, gen ral xp nst·~ ................................ __ 0_1_2_,1_5_2_,'~-
Total....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . tl,tr,~,:!00. 17 
REI' l'ITU!,ATION o~• HXPI\Nl<EH. 
Totul expense~ of OJ> mtlng the road {e,n/Jmr•ed In 1•{11.,.9,, I, i, 
3 and 4).. . . , .. , · · · · · · • · .. • · · · .. · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • • · ,$ O,H,!1,200.4'7 
Proportion for Iowa ........ , ........ , . • • . • . • a,r,34,000.l!! 
Per mile of road operntcd •...... ··: ... .... , 1,110:1.111 
Per tr-.1in wile for pass ni;cer,, freight :md ml -c<l trnlnK .R.~ 
p r('entnge of exp nR s to eanun~... .. ... . . . . • .. . . . . . . . r,r, 
Net earnings per train ini111 ('1,242,l52 mile.) ctmlk ..•... ,, 110.2 
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(I~. f;JIAL l?E().\PITCLATIOS. 
Total earning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11,16-1,183.71 
Total re.--P!IJIB <luring till' year •....•.....•...... , 11 J ,iOtl.30 
Total op••raling expP0K "·.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,lr.3.200.47 
et e11r11lng,,-earninw; abow operating exJ}f'n• ·..... . . . 6,010,983.30 
'J'ot:11 l"l'('i•iJILK aooVt' IIJlt'nLtilll{ ~X()Clll! • . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . ' li,72l ,50;}.ts3 
P.-.rcenlllrt or net ~amings lo stock and debt .............. : : .8 
Pnl'PnfagP of net 1•arnings to cost nf road and f'fJUipment..... 9.3 
l'JtoPJmTY A' ·ou 'T:-, HARGES AND fREDIT,· BY wmcn 
'rrrn fAPITAL A,.'l"D DEB'r HAYE BEEN 1 • RE ,• "'.D Dl' RING 
'1'111'; YJ-:A R. ''- " 
llradlng and 111,lllOlff\' . .... ... • • •• • . ... .... . • • • ' 
Briflgiug ............ : ...................... ·· ············ 
hll(lOl"lllrtll'llU-1', inchttllng ,ails ... ··········::.:·.:::::::·.·:: 
J;:uul, lnrnl <l:unag,•~ nnd fl'!l<'~s ..............•..•....•.... : .. 
I MK<:ngrr anrl frt•lght stations, coal-shed., water-stations, en-
g11w-hn11 !'<,. r.ar-11herla m11I tum•tahleR ................... . 
l\fad,111~ Rltt,ps, IIJ<'lt1di11g IIHlChin ry :mt! tools .. ..... ...... . 
Bruchwnl!II', agt'nf•t•. , salariPs amt other exp«-r1ses d1u-ing con-
HI ruct1ou , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
J•nrc•l111 t' nr r)llll'r fOllllA r•pe1·/f11l11u .,a'm'e/~1~ci ;,ii j;,;rti~i;In~s·: 
AtrhlK()ll hra11cll ()C ('. & S. ·w R'v 
t•wt.on, MonroP Railroitd . .' ... : ::::.::: :: : · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
l~·tlur-Ing l(rndr~ lll1tl halllL~tlng llack ............ :,::::::::::: 
Co11Htrur•tlon -bmrlf'h rallrondH ...• 
J>ouhlc• tr:tt•k P l llHllln .......... _'_'_',',' · ........... : '.:::::::.::::: 
'l'olnl f1Jrr•11n•lr11d(1111 ................. . ........ , 
l;m·o11toliv~~- lllllllht•r_. ....... , ............... , . . . . . . . . . 20 
1 urlor, l1• •1i111g uml dining ,·1u·s number • 1 
1:n.~Hrnger, lllllil l1Utl bagi,'llg cnr ........ ::. ·:::::.-. •::::. •:. 15 
1• r~lght anti olh r ctn·R... . . . . . • • . . • 78" 
'/'rJtal fnr eq11lpment .' . .' ·::.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'. ·::.' ... . ~S 
















• N11n th Ollf•lt.l 1tuok ortlle Ohlca«o lloclt hl&nd k p l 
buudrNJ a1t1t v ut, rull of r&Jlroail and •P1•urtwant pro~!! ~oa.tt 0,?!"1 pauy repreaeoted 11.1,s 
I k lllantl PacUlo lhtlwav(!om 10 l lh ,_, . ..,.. ecav- lto<:-lfof theOhloaqo, 
J~ru to lhC\ 00111olh'llllo11 t4 Utt\ nt,!!-«J~!~~~: '&nit' t:t~~ui tll':9 OOOVeJed by the HVe.tal 
nJl.road IWd aprnrt.iuaut. p,vperty aod 0th.er auet.a Th U UD red and '11e..-en mtJea of 
J"l,DJ WM l .. \lk f4r pro1JM"t.1 ac,1ulrc-c1 b7 tho coneohdaU:o ea..:sta~ itockl o!_lhe ooo110ltd&1ed oom~ 
Ol'f&lllullon ur thtt wmpau)·. ' u no _.n l.nctea11N lnoe the 
i-.l-l{PLl'!, 
S11rphlR Ill tilt' t·n111111c•1t('l'll1l'lll of) ur .•...•.•.••.... , • . • . . . . 7,779 All.44 
NoTc Nt04 k a.utl bonth of other raUtoad oo I ti 
dltlrtbllt"'1 t•· th atockboltlera or lbe Oblt-''4() 0:.1::~ "t'J::r:~~ ·~1rolu•-~ue,o du.rtoa lbe 1ear, 
maln,t,roruaet• r pre1 11ttu1t•urilua t' r Nl 
O 
-. ompa.or. Tbere-
l1\aml A; PacUlo 1\at1way Oomp101 • ' ,....all r~r• err by the couaoUtlalloo LO the Chicago Rock 
ftl'O~rty 10 l~o.Jfetred, r preaenl~ 't;::. n~°. ~t~~r:r~~ ~n!~:;~•tlluenta, a.ad I , ;/lb ibt' 
l .} CIDCAGO, R K 1 LA D « PAeIFI lUlLWAY 
BAL T E tiITEET. 
\ ET". 
{'.on. truclion a unt. . . . . . • . . . . . . ........................ . 
:Equipment account ....................................... . 
tock oUe ed 1rnd c nn tin~ road ..... ....... ... ......... . 
,hit m. (asfol11J1L1.): 
· h... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 460,2,~.87 
Billl! rec i"l"nhle. ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. llM,Oll0.00 
Du from agents and companir . • . . . . . • . . . . • • 340, .70 
,()tht-r: Is ( as follows): 
416 
4.7 .!IHl,l 9.07 
6,0: ',tl.'1. :) 
2,271.1100.0: 
1, l)(l,Hi,lU 
2H>,\li2 1 Mnterlals and supplies .................. , .............. , ------
1'otal °'.et.,....................................... o7,s6t.7.l0.40 
Lt lllLlTIFA. 
l!;~~at:(f ::::::::::::::: ·.: :: ::::::::::: :: ·.:: ::: : ::: : :: : : : 
Youcllers and arr unt .. ..................... .. ......• . ..... 





1'otal liabilities ............. ..•......•...•....... $ 57, 51,730.40 
l'RTol:NT ,\NO ON1'1 ·nRNT Ll.\IllLlTIE." OT IN u 11wn I TUI~ J\.H,A 01-: 
SH!>ET. 
Bon!ls guarnnteed by this company or a lien on it~ rotul (sp l'• 
1ryin snme): 
Xeokuk < D MoineR lJ nds, payment of inlerP~t :lt Ii p!'r 
cent guaranlt-e,I. ......................................... , 2,wo,000.00 
M!LE GE, 'J'RAl~PIC, ET . 
Pas~enger t_rain .mile.1ge .......... .. .......................... . 
Freight tr11111 nnleag ........................................ . 




60,202,200 Other tram m1kage ......................................... . -----
Total train mileage ............................. .. 
•umb r of tipecial tirkel pM ·eng!'rs ......................... . 
umber of local pa.~~engtlll! ............................. , ••• 
um her or through p1111 Png;,r~ ............................ . 
7'ata/ 1111111//Pr of pa.~, 11yrrs ................ ... .. 
J,ocal pa~s ng~1· mileage (pn ungers mrrird one mllo) ....•.. 
Tb.rough passt>nger mileage Cpllll!ll!lllll'l11 •atTi~cl on!' milt,) ..•.. 
• um her ton. r,f loMl freight earrwd... . . . . . . . . . • . . . ........ . 
umber tn1111 uf thmt11-(h freight carrii<I ................... . 
Total IUl/TlOU lOllJ/ frtlqltl r•urrfrd ........•. ' •... 
l!'r~ight milenge (torus frPlg!Jt carri~l one milt•) .. ............ . 
An•rage we1i;:!JL ()f pa.s. ('ni-;~r trninH Ce ,·lush·r• of 11· Hrngl>rs), 
tons .................................................. . 
.A verag n111t1~r of <'al'tl iu pa ,wngl'r tmins ...............• 
mnb r of mile. run hy luade<I freight 11rs · t ............ . 
umber of mile. run hy lo:ttlecl freight <'!ll"II west. ........... . 
umhPr of miles rnn by empty freight car t't18t ............ . 


















4.16 REPOR1' OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
Percentage of empty freight rara bauled east • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'i,rcentagP. of e1npty freight C'arl! hauled. w t ... : ... • • • •. • • • • 
.\.verag weight of freight train!}, exclusive of Ir 1gbt, tons .. . 
A\'eruge nurnher of cars io freight train .... ·.·• •.. •.••.• ..... . 
AveragP. numbl'r of iwr!!Ong employed on tram .............. . 
Mili- 1·uo l,y pas i,nger, mail and lJaggnge cars,east and west .. 
Milw, run hy freight e.ars east .......•................. • ...... • 
Miles rnn t,y freight car~ west .......... .. ........... • ...... . 
llfil<•agr loenl pa !Wngers east. . . . • . . . . .... . ...... ... ........ . 
MilPage local JlflS>lengers we.~t. ..................•..•....•.... 
Mllvage through p!L'<-'!eng rs east. ..........•...... • •. • ..... •. 
?,{ileag through p: 1ng0111 we t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
AU frPight hnth way. , tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Uall' or sp !ro of pru senger ,inti express t.nlln , including stop , 
rnllPH .....••.........•.••• • • •· • • •· • • • • • • •· · · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
R11w or srwl'd of freighL trains, including tops, miles ..... .. . 
TO AGE OF R'rl LE ' 'fR - PORTED. 
ruin ............................ ••• ..•• •·•· •. ••• ··• .. •••·••• 
Flour .....................................•................ 
Pmvl lons-hrer, pork, 1,w<l. le .................... . .... . , .. . 
Aninml11 ................................................... . 
Otller agricu1L111'nl 11rod11cLs ................................. . 
Luml./(>r and fore,iL product •..•............................. 
('oal ....................................................... . 
l'h1Kler ................................................ . .. . 
',ill, ...................................................... . 
Hailroad lron-irun and RLeel rnils and castings ............. . 
011. ..........................................•............... 
StonA 1111d !Jrkk .............. ............................... . 
.ll(1111111'11cl.11re -arlic•l£'ij shipped from p int of production ... . 
















10 to lli 
. .,,. 
TOM •• OSM'.I!. 
007,201 29.5 













1'otal ton" c•11rried ................................ !l,070,600 100 
DE ('RJP1'TO OF ROAD. 
Ll'ngth or m11in 1111 of road from ('Jticago to r uncil Dluffs .. 
!,!'Jll(th of 111ain line of rnad In Iowa, miles .......... . ...... . 
Ll1nglh of main tin or road In lllinoi , miles ............... . 
J.e1111th vr doulll~ lrnck ou main hne ...................... . 
i-\1unpi11 Towa ............................................... . 
Umnrht<~ ownNI by tht• ,. mpany: 
OsknlonKa hmm·h, Hingll, Lrack, lttnfrtl.i ........ ...........• 
&1uth\\••~ltn·n hrttnch, Hingle tr11ek,1('ngth ..... ....... ... . 
l111lltu10la ,, Win\P111Ct branch, singl tmck, length ...... . 
A 11cl11bo11 " Lewis brru11·h. s111gle track, length .......... . 
llnrlnn brunch, sing!<- trark, lenl!'th ..................... . 
~founw I mnch, sing! Lra k, length . ................... . 
South ('hi ago hrum•ll, sing\!' ll11l'k, le11gtb ..... .. ...... . 
'I'ohll ll'nl(th of Lmndt{'8 owned t., company, milea ........ . 
'1'0111) length of br,mches 0\\'ned by company i11 Iowa, miles .. 
Total li>ngth or lmmcb~s in Ulinois .. .............. . ....... . . 
•r tu\ il'uglhofhmn<'heRownetlhyrompanyin fissouri.milell 
'1'1>t11I le11glh or hmnd10 ow11e<l by ·ompany in Kans. ...... . 
Tulul \('n,.th llf r rul b~longing to this company, mil ....... . 
• .\ ggr gute l nith of gi(lin1,~ nn1l oth r trnoks uol above 
c>mmwmled ............................................ . 
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~~te lt-ngth of tTI\ek. mpnted Bl! single trnck ......... . 
em Iowa .............................................. . 
tTotal l ngth of steel mil~ in tm k ............... .......... . 
Total length ,,r iron mib iu track in<'lmling .itlin~ ......•.. 
W~gbts per yanl. ;,t.,eJ oo pottntl .. 
G11up'/,:f1~J:~. ~~~1.' .1~.1'. .--~'. ~~~'.''.1.~· ............... , ....... . 
t mil in Iowa roads owned, mile ........................ . 
t I rll;il _in Iowa 1·0,111,; lemed (K ,..._ D. )t) mile ...•.....•... 
Lro11 rruh! in Iowa road own .. 11, mile.· ..................... . 
Iron rails in Iowa r ads le,1Sl'<l (K. ,· D. )1.) mil ........... . 




ROAD. AND BIU.:S('Jl 8 llELO. CllNO TO OTHER ('0\IPA.NIF.S. Pl-'RATl-:lJ IIY 
Tn!S CO~IPA.'Y O'DRll T..EA~E Oil P0").-i'JLU•T. 
-~ame, description :11111 I ngtb in miles of each: 
i:,eona &_Bur ·tu \nllt>~!l.,ll,il1-ontl, llliles............ 40.76 
Keokuk,~ D 11omE>S ..L'wlllroad .................... 10 • .20 
Branch of Il1umibal & t. Jo. from Cru.i, rou to Kans s 
City ............................................ 54.00 
Total length of al.love roads ................................. . 
Total length of above road in Iowa .......•............ JU2.20 
Tota.I 1 ngtll of above roads in Illinois. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 4-0.75 
Total length of above l'Oad~ in Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IW.00 
Totlu mil of r ·Id operated by thIB company ............... . 
'I'otal miles or road operated by this company in Iowa ....... . 
Number of stations in Iowa on all roafls operated by th.i com-
pany ............... ......... ...... ..................... . 
Numb&· of tel s-raph otllces in same ........................ . 
Num~· of ·tahons on al.I rood$ aunwd by this c mi any .... . 
ame 111 lowa ......... ........ .. .......... .. ............. . . 
:&MPLOYES. 
Number of persons reguJarly employed on all roads operated 
am':!i~











L•.u·e. OWltE>. 'X'OT4L. 
Number oflocomotives... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 18 258 270 
umber of passenger cars . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . l l 90 
Numb r of bagg-.ige, mail and expr as oars . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 0 34 4<• 
"umber of parlor or sleeping ears............ . . . . . . . . . . 2 15 17 
?umber of dininl!' <'~1rs,.. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . • 4 , 
umh r of fr igl.it t•llfl!, basis of 8 wh ll'l.s................ 447 6,060 0,416 
• um!Jer of oth ,. c1U1', gravel, hand and truck c1\rt1...... ~ 647 0:11 
Maximum ~eight o( locom11Liv sin worklng ortll>r, pountlK......... so,1100 
Avexage weight oflor mohv ~ in w rklng order... . . .... .• . . . • . .. 60,000 
Maximum weight. of tenders full of fuel and wat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o.ooo 
Average weight of tende1·s (ulJ of fuel and wat r........ .... ....... 41,000 
Maximum weight of passenger cars........................... .. • . 46,000 
A verag weight of passenger ears.. . .. . . . ................... , . . . . 40,IIOO 
Number of mail and bagg;ig earl!............................ . . . . . 114 
Number of wheel box freight curs................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0,7111 
Number of i>-whool platform cnrs................ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 1.-10~ 
J ,ength of heaviest engine and tend r, from center of forward truck• 
whe I or engine to center of rear wheel of tend r, in fl!f>t 1mcl 
inch!'s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:1, 2 
Total length of heavi t engine and te11d r ov r alJ . . . . . . . r.4 
tlucludee :raU. Jo tracka of le.aaed road8. 
53 
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"umber or locomoti\"f' 1·11uippe<l with train-1,rakP ....•............ 
Kimi ol brake, We tingbouHe '!-ir brake. 
Numlier or can1 e<1ulpp!'<l with tram-brake ....................•.... 
Kln•I of hrake, Wcstingbo\15t' air brake. 
102 , uml.JPr oI p,t. eng, r ,·ars with Miller platform and buff r ........ . 
A II lines operated are furni. lied wilh telegraph facilities. 
re ~harges fnr thA tra11Mportatio11 of the company's supplies includ in the 
earnlnl!ll rui rf'port.ed for your road'! .·o. 
ff any i,arf, or road was tlr8l openrd for operation during the p, t year,. tatt' 
th cl11t.r. Atlantic to Lewig, ,January 1. 
ADDl'l'lO ,',\J, Q , TfO,',. 
1~.XPRE,· CO)IPAYI s. 
nllR<l ~lal('M Expr~R~ CotnflllnY !lo Urn usual expres bu iuess, loading and 
unlo1111ingtheir own freight in ther:irs furnishecl hy the railway company, 
anti paying a rnlf' r,pml to dnnhlP llrst~lass rat s. 
TJL\:,/SPOJtTATION co,1PANL&. 
Cars of 11\1 " ·olor line "(ao ,•,111 •d) nr run on this road. but lmve no prefer-
enc•• in R1wecl or rntrR over freight in thiR company'8 ·ars. o contracts. 
ALEEPINO C'All.. 
, I plug 1•t11-s 11ro run by Pullman l'alt,ce ('at· ompany; rate~ $2.00 per 
douhh• lwrll,. Dining car nre run by mil way company; rates 75 c nt 
1)(1r tTIPlll. 
'fh~ 1'11111111111 Pal1l('e <'ar <'u111pany lmve purch1 d one-ha![ interest in tht> 
Rll'opinl( mrs ownc,I form rly by this railway company, ancl the nc>t 
P11111ing11, aft r paying curr~nt 1111:pense , nr divicledequallyb tween rail-
wny 111111 l'nlh11n11 comprtnies. 
• M. \!AH .• 
Rat,•s rnr} un 1lif!1•rcnt_routeij r,ir trnnsporling the mails, and are ba. ed on 
w<•ight of f!-U\11 cam~I. W111ghts are Lakt\n by post-omcr agents. Total 
('Olll[ll'IIMllllVll 1:t~I y~ar 200. 4!1.1:). No contract. 
'<11111l11•r nf unes 111 l 11111 ab·~atly rrrelved from c·ong1·essionnl 
l(l'lllll ............................................... . 
. 'umhl'r nf ll<'n'M ·t•t lo innr1> Crom rnngres ional grnnb. C'n-
<'l•rtnin, hut mall. 
• Yl'rn1t•• pri\''' 1tl whi('), the~e lan,ls are otren>tl for sali:> .••..• 
.\ vprng, prn·•• al I\ hli·h thest> lnndK have he1111 sole! or co11-
ln1<'l<<I, .......................... , ......•...•............ 
~umlwr or 111·r1•~ so!,t. ...................................... . 
.\ mount r•n•in,t 11·0111 .1111, irll'ln<ling hill reeeirnllle ....... $ 
H,•r i\ ,,,t fro111 falrf •il«l ·ontrnt'I , in ·ludlng intne ton <lt'-
f,•rn,1 l'll}llll'IIIM..... .• • . . • . • .. • . •..••.....••..•.••.•.. 
Urn• ammmt nwi-ln><l from ,iales, c-0ntrnt'ls, forteHe<l ron-
tnu·t., ,•t<•., up to .rmw 30, inclu<ling int rt>,it ............ . 






CHICAGO. ROCK !"I.A D .I.: P IFIC RAILWAY 
LOC \ L ,rn '" Rl rLJ)J l llOArl. 
Audubon brnnrh , ....................... .. ............... . 
Harlan brnn<"li . . • . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ..............•......... 
T < F RO,\D .\~n E lTlP.lE · T . 
Unabl to gin- tl taik 
1'ot.al for ftJUipmmt ...... .. .. .. .... ............. . f 
vemge <:<1st of ~uipm nt per mil of road op ratnl l! 1•01n-
pan m th!', tate ....................................... .. 






:11 ,!!85,000. 7 4 
4,697.37 
3, . S,000.62 
Total cost or ro;ul uud eqni1\n1t•n1 ......... ... ..... ..... .... ... I 64,004. 20.'1.0 
Avemge_ co. t of snm~ per mile................................ IH,Ml.81 
Proportion of same for low11 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :in,!l7:l,Jr,7.~6 
NOTS-The above iooJadM oott or lbe v&rlou1 railroad.a formlolJ lbtt no• coasoUdated oomp11.n1 
~ i':3. ■tao4 charged on lht' book.a o·r lbt'I OhJca,o, Jloo.k Isl•ud k JlMllftd: ll.a.ihn,1 Coilll)lu7, July 
BJ:nnllE:-i B[IJ.' I' WI'l'lll~ 'I'IIE YK\H l. IOWA. 
lil'VlfBU, t.&1'0'l"B, WU&N IJU-JLT, I &IND. I lfATllaJ..U... 
"N""um~be-r..,5"".-•• -•• -.-•• -.-.. -.. -.-•• --',='J:niuNI . . ,,.~v,...00<""1,...,-.-. -.. -.-.. -...... ,_,,,ll0i~r..,-,-.-.. -.1-,-tl"1-0-1-Rl!l~I-. -
Number a ................. 'l ruh«l ....... Iroo .. .•. .. . . • . . t,;K.'J r .t .• •.... 1870" lSffo, 
Number43 ... ...•.....•. , . Tre•Ue . . ... Wood .... . ...• ,,m reel ....... urro 1880, 
Number ll8 . . . . . ........ Plle ... Wood , .••... tl,tiOU fHIC. . . • . , 1870 1118() . 
MO. rnT. 
Number J>ilo an,l tre tlt' 1,l'illl(eM in Towu ..................... J,4.'18 
.Numller of spanR of brid~eR ol' JOO feet unrl n1>w11nl... .. .• . . . . 78 
um her nf iron hritllf . ap;1l'l'~!(al1• 1~111(1 h ............•..... , 11 
umber of comhinallon t,ri1lge•, lfngth ................ , . . . • o 
umber of woo,IPn briclgP , lt'ngth .•.••...•..•. , . .• . . . . . . . . . 11 
umb r or SlOHP l'UIIPrtx 1111<1 Vi(1duc(ij ....• ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . I4r; 
"' umhl'r uf crosRlng- of hi~bwayff at grnclP •.•••..•. , ... , • .. . . . 0!ltl 
• umber of (Tnssin1-,'li nf lughway · on•!' r11ilroa1i . . . . . . • . . . . . . io 
• uroher of crossinW! of hii,:hwlLyM u111h•r railroa1I~ ...... , . • • . :;~ 
-~umber of Wghwa hrill,ce. I~ fPfl aho,P tnu-k. . . . •. . . . . .. . !!0 
umher o[ l'l'Ossill!(!! lll whi1'11 g11!1•8 Ill' flllj(lllC'tl IU'(I flllllll• 
tnlned ................................. , ....... ... 11 
Number of railroad c-ro si11g,1 at grmh•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 






Burlington. f'1• Jar Hupld & 'orth1,rn 1tt [owa C It}, 
Dnven1,ort c Northwtstl'm at D:1vn1porl. 
~•umllf'r of railroad rrns ing,;1 nnrler ollwr railroa1lij (Hpl'Clfying 1•,ll'h): 
('pnt111I Towa at Oskaloo"n. 
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RATE, OF FARE, ETC. 
Av~rage rate of fare 1.er mile for passengers on roads oper-
att,d by th!. 1·ornp1111y, cents .• ,•.• - • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • ...... 
AvnugP rate or tar per mile rerelrnl from passeng rs to ancl 
from othtr roadR, 1·en ...... • •. • • .. •: .. • • ... • • .. • ........ 
A veragl' rate of rare• pl"r mile ror pec1al ticket p,L~sengert1 
centll .................................................... . 
Vf'mge ratP_ur fare j>N· ~ile ,.,,.,,tr1:il all 11~. engers.rents .. . 
Avemg;, ratP or loca freight per ton per mile on ro, ds oper-
ate<.! l,y U1IR c rupany, ,. nts ..... ·; ................... : .. . 
A ernl(e rate of fr<•ight per ton prr mil rereived from fr 1ghi 
to an,l fr m otlwr roads, cents ......... ................ . 
Averagl' mtP. r, r ton per mile 1·ec h•ecl for all freight car-
ried cents ........................................... .. 
Perrrutage of freight.originating ~l, and carried to, station in 
Iowa, to total Ire1ght. carrieil m Towa ................. . 
CAPITAL 'T K. 
'apltal stoc-k authorized by articles of a!!SOCiation ............ $ 
i1t1ital stock authorized hy vote of company ........ • ... •: ,:. 
Capital RtOCk is~ue.t, nuntber of sh1uCll 300,512; amonnt pru.clrn 
apit.11I stork pai!l in on shar not i ued. num\Jer shares 
211,0AA ......... • · .......... · · ........ • ..... · · .......... .. 
N'mnb~r of Hlu<·kholdcr . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1,725 
Number of storkhnl<lers in lowu..................... 11 
mount or sto<-'k h ld In Iowa, share . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,277 
Cn.pitnl stock 1wr mile.. ... ............. .. .. . . .. .. .. 40,000 
DEBT. 
r'lll)tlttd <lPbt HS follows: 
Flr~t rnortgagu IJonds, due 1017, rate of interest 6 p r cent .... $ 
l nlt•r,•1t palcl on same dul'ing year ............... $ 500,610 
Chirago ,. Routh w tern honds, due 1 09, rate of int rest 7 per 
cent ................................................... . 
















•row amount of funded d bt... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 15,000,000 
1'otal amount qf debt li<ibilitie11................... 15,000,000 
mount of <I ht per miiti of road............................. 14,312 
Amount of st~k per mile of road............................ 40,000 -----
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RE PIT ·1, TI ~~ OF 
1 :-from uus bev ncl their c ntrol . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I 
tni~l'tllllhH't or want elf (':\\IU<.ln ..•.•• '..... . • . . • • . l 
Employ ·-front cau,;es bey ml tlwir control . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
from mist'<.lmltwt or want (If caution ....... , . . . . • . . 1 
0th rs-steJling rid . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . .. .. . It 
tre,;pa:;,iing. on tmcJ.:, tt·... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Ir 
1'ota1 kill..a ... . .......................................... ;.d 
Injured-Pas n en,-mi.coudurt r want or rnutiou.... .. . .. . . . . ... l 
Employ ·-Crom r~, s t,~yoml tht>ir t·o11tro\................. 7 
misconduct or want or caution.... . . . . . . . . . . 5 
then1-sl •aling ridei< ....................................... • !l 
tr . p, ,ing, on tr11ck, tt-. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . S 
Tutal i11j11rt>d ... .............. .. 19 
OFFH'EH~ < Y OMPA '¥, WfTTI L '.\TIO.' OF OFJ,'11':E~. 
Pr idwt-Uugh Ridclle, <'hicago Tllinoi . 
Vire-Pre.-ridmt.,-First, D:wid Dow • .: ew York: s•,·oml, JI. H. able, 
Hock Island, lllinoi~. 
e,.-rao.ry a111/ 1.'rea.turer-F. ll. Tows, Xew \'nrk. 
Local Treas11r,r-W. ,., Purdy. hit:'ago, Illinois. 
0e11 rul Jfunaqer-H. R. able, hicugo, Illinoi~. 
01m.eral 111wrlnu111t1mt-A. Kimball, ])nven1 ort, Iowa. 
f.8/nut 0eneral uperfatnu/rntr-A. hlnnv I, hi ago, Illinois. 
Di-~l~i.o11 11perintP11dn1tR-II. F. Royre, Des faint•~. 101,a; John !Yin, 
Keokuk, low, ; Gt>orge F. Walkt'r, 'l'r ,iton, i.\Iis omi. 
Di~l,ion E,1gi11.eers-l1. A. Parkt'r, C'bkugo, Tllinois, nnd 13. B. Bn1yton, 
Davenport, foWlL 
uperintni,/,111 of 'l'•leqraph- . U. 'will, Chicngo. 
Auditor- . F. Jtlson, ('hicugo, lllinok 
0er/.l'ral Pu.w,nn r Jge11t-E. St. Juhn. 'hicago, fllinoi~. 
0eneral Freight Agent-W. )f. ::,.ige, ('hic~ago, llllnoiH . 
. Attorn,,11-Tho .. F'. Withrow, Chieng , C:c.>nen1I Holi,•itor. 
Fr iyMTrnjflr• illanaoer-.Tohn 'l'. Snnfonl, hkngo, llllnoiR. 
NA\(&'! Of' omEC'l'OR.. WlTll Jll,;,~JORN It. 
David Dov.~ .• I'\\ i·ork. 
Francis n. Tows, T w York. 
A. fl. Dulmnn, Xc•w York. 
J1101P8 R. owin .• ew York. 
Sidney Dillon, • ew York. 
Jar Gonltl, w York. 
R. l'. Flower, c•w York. 
llrnjlUllin Br w ter, :N't>w York. 
w. I, .. ·ott, Brifo, p llllllYIVlllllll. 
llugh Rid,llc>, ('hieago, r\linoi~. 
U. JI. l'ortl'l·, l'hi<-u!(o. Illlnols. 
n. R. <'aule, Hoek I. land, Illinoi .. 
General orncr~ at Chi•·a!(o, lllinoi~; stock lrnnsft-r oUIC'~, ('W York City. 
Dal of annual mcrting of . t0<•kllolders, flnit Wt'fl11e day In .rune. 
Fiscal)' ar of tlw r1m1pat1)' emh fnrch 31. 
4.24 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [CI. 
STATE OF ILLTNOI. ', I 
oc: ·Tr OF C'ooir. f 
JI ugh Riddle, Presidr-nl, and W. G. Purdy, Local TrN ur r of the Chieago, 
Rock Island & Paeilic Rail way Company, being duly sworn.depose and say tliat 
ther lmv. e caused the foregoing Lateme'clt.s to h prepared b}'. tlie_proper officers 
ani ag,•n of this company, and hanng car fully exammed the ~me, d&-
clare them t.-, t,e a true, full, and correct statement of lh ·oadibou and 
affairs or said company on U,e thirti th day of Jnne, A."· 1 , to the best 
of their lmowl~fc!tnd belief. IIUGH RIDDLE. 
(L. H. oF n. n.] W. G. PURDY. 
, ubscrilJNl nno sworn to before me, this l5lh dav of 'epterube1·, A. D. 1880. 
[1,. ~.] .J. R. IlAMMO .. m, Notary Publw. 
REPORT 
Received nnd Hied in the otnce of the Commissioners of Railroads, this ,,. UK 
16th day of plember, 1880. E.G. MORGA1 , 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Commisswners. 
SAi T PAU L & IO X CITY R ILRO D COMPA Y 
FOR THE NINE MON'fBS ENDING JUNE 301 t 880, 
cm AGO, RT. l'AlTL, MINN.EA.POLI'.· OMAII L INE, l 
'T. PAUL, M tNNE1 OTA, Octobt'r 2. 1880. f 
Tl1e t. Pnul & Sioux ity, 'ioux ity c·· 't. Paul, ,md Worlhingl.on & 
ioux Falls Railroad wer colll!olidaled ctob r 1, 1 70, fo1·mlng lhl' pr !l-
ent t. Paul & Sioux Citv Railroad; therefore T ha, <·omplle<l thiH report 
from the time of consolidation only. 
•The report for the old road for lhe llH'l'P month~, to Oclol.Jrr I , 1 70, 
will be furnished you s parntely hy th )lrOpl'r otlkPrs of those companies. 
The f\gur s callPd for in ) our ri>porl hl1111k~ lmv, IJ<~•n HIIJ)JlliPtl us full\ 
and WI comp! t IS a: it is po~sihll' for uH lo giv11 llw111. Owinl( to Uw <'On• 
solid1\lion and clHU\l(~,'I in ncr•ount.!, wl' am not 111.Jlf' lo ,lo as wrll In llw way 
of st~Uslic• as wo hop<' to ,lo 111 th<• fntnr<'. 
', )). \\ . YO\t Cl, .111difor. 
NOTa.-Tbia rt.port aove.n Lhe SL Paul & Sloux. Oily ltaUrold &nd branch d~ or the \f1uu,1rt 
RIYt>r {except bn,ncb BL. Paul kt Btlfhr&.te.r). The OODJil.ruCU0n llUc.1 0]'6raUU-I( at!OOUnll of tl.111 JtN 
pth~ta.ry .road.I In Nebru..k& aro 11: pt eepanlclly ao<l are oo~ loclnd . 
54 
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GE,rERAL J;X!:lIBIT FOR u E MO. TH'. 
Total earnings ............. , •. • • • • • • • • .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Total cxprn~P (l11cl111ling tax ) .. • •. • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. · · · · · · · 
.... ~ f>L inro10,.. • ... • ..... • • •. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
l~nl, J,i (SJX,-<'if} Ing arnount to Pach rompany): 
I!LinmK (_' ntml Railroad C'o111pany ........ • !l,000.00 
Tnt •rr•st arC'n.tPd durlug year .......................... •:: .. •. 
Int.er t paid ,luring ye;1r .. . ............. , ...... $ 115,10-l.ll 
Int re 1, on rumlr••l tl1'11t ........ ... .......... •. lXo,4.00.00 
Jutere. t pail I on fumleil tlehl... •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IH,000.00 






Int r Rt paid On utl11•r dlllll. ..... , .. , •..... , .. , . 1,644.11 
Bahu1<· for the )Par (su qilu ) ....................... •·.· . ... . . 13,315.01 
Dedud n1tril'. rn(l(!i, in prollt anti lo, s account during the 
11ine month~ not irH'IU led 111 the abo1·e statement .. ...... __ 1_1_7,_64_1_.0_1 
Jnln t fulling tlull llurinp; year not 1,aid ...... , il;H.0.00 
IlalunrP .f unr 311, I , tleflcll ............................ . 104,320.00 
.\.' AL Y'-18 OF EAR • 11 G '. 
From pa,si•nicl'rK ............................................ ., 104,100.1>2. 
Frorn expreMS an!l ~xtra hnh,gag~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 13,4 .48 
Fro111 m11ils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . 1 ,102..Si> 
Fro1t1 ulh~r nur ·1•~, pa:. en~er drpartment........... .. . . • . .. 000.00 -----
7'o/,r/ Mll'lllll!JHfrolll pa•-W'll(J•r deparlmfnt ..... . ·=$==2=2=0'=766=.&= 
Total ·runinqHfrom freiylit rltpartnumt . ........ $ 637,9S3.44 -----
'f'otal I ran.v;wrtntirm rarnill(Jfl ... ...... , ............ $ 64,700.29 
MIK1·Plla1wo11 t•urnmgK ..... ....... ....... ... , ........ , . . . 11,1101.5g 
lnrnmr fro111 l'ic•vator . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 4,397.07 ------
'fo/11/ i11Mmr from all .~oun•t.,........................ 0,69 .95 
Proporllun fo1· Iowa ............................ , ... • • • • • • • • • 
Jo:nrnlnl{II per mil or nin,l operawd (4.38.44 milosJ .•........... 
H,•,·elptK from p, l'ltger train Jl r trnin mil run (1 7,023 
llllll'H) .................. ' ................................ . 
lt •oeilll frnlll fr ighl trnlnl\ per train lllll run (4%,lll6 miles). 





1.2 • 2. 
1.27 
-1 T. r UL 
ari of geneml ollic- r nnd •lerk ......................... f 
fn~;~~~ ... :::::::::::::::::::: ·::::. '. ·.: '. ·. '.: '. '. ·.:: '. ·.: '. '. '..::: 
'tationery and printing ...................... , . . • . . . . ...... . 
Out5!de agenci an~ ad,·ertising ........................ .. .. 
ontingenci • 1\1111 Ill.I, Uaneous ............................ . 
Repairs of llri~g,_ (including culvert and cattlo-gua.rdi!J ... . 
R pal.rs of buildmgs... .. . . .. .... . . .............. , ...... . 
Repah~ of fen . ,:oad-cros. inf., and ~igns .................. . 
R n wals of rail , tte , and repuu of road-bt>d antl tra k ... . 
R pair oflocomutiY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .......... ... . . 
Fu J for locomotive ...................................... .. 
~J~tttt ·.: :_·. · ... ·. ·.·.: ~ ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.·. ·. ·. · .. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·.: ·.::: ·.::: ·. ·.:: ·.: :_ 
Loco~o ve erv1 e, alnri and wnge . . . . . . . .. . . . ......... . 
R pan-s of cars ........ ....... .............................. . 
hop incident:u.~ an1l r pair. of t Is and machinery ........ . 
l'asse~ger and freight ti-ain servi e, salarie , wa1,,o~ nntl sup-
plies ................................................... . 
Mileage cars (credit balance ) .. .. ........................... . 
Telegrupb µens .. . . . . . • . . .. . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. ........... .. 
Loss and tlaruagP, freight and baggage ...................... . 
Lo and ~a_mape, property and catll including IOl!. by fir 
P t"otrnl mJnries ........................................... . 
Ag nts Rlld station · r\'iCe, salari · aml wage~ ............... . 



























Total operu.ti11(J e.rpenses ............................ • $ 
Tax sin Iowa limated) .................................. . 
Taxe mother tate (l'stimalL'CI) .............. . .. ........ . 
Total operati11(J e:rpm. s and to.'Vl:S .•• ................. 
Class o. 1, mainLenauce of way... .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ....... , 
Class o. 2, maintenanc of motive power and curs ........ . 
Class • o. 3, COU(l u ting trans1mrtatio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 









Tot11l. ............................. .... , ....... , . . . . . 110 ,l/.12.70 
Total expense~ uf op mting lite road (embrar• rt (11 ,,[a., 18 J, ;!, 
Pru~~m:,/lo,: i' ·,;.;;( ·;ti~,;iii,~i "io'.o-i. ,~r· ;.~;,·t): ,· ii¥J,ti:ir:.7~ I 
Per mile of rna,I nperal,•d r-1:1s.-11 mllr ) . . • . . . 1,472.78 
Per train mile ror pat1•1•11ger, freight and mixt~I trnins 
2{110 miles), rent. . . .. . . . .. .. .. ....... ... . .. 
l'ere~nrng~ of ex pen. e: t-0 e.arnlng, ....... ..... .•..... ...• 




• 1'.'he total l• COt'N'Ct, bot the dJ11rtbuUon I• tn ,ome CUN lpJ,roxlmal ; ln Wolll of th ft(•tnl It 1• 
actoal. 
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'fota) l'lll'llill •••.•••...••.. • • • • • • • · • • • .. • • • · · · • • · .. • · · · · • ·• 





~-tPamin arningii above operating expenses ........ $ 200,359.rn 
P1•rte11tag1• of ni,l p,amin~ to Kt-OCk aml debt, 1.7 per cent. 
Percentage or 11Pt earning to rost or road and '[Uipm at, 1.7 per cent. 
::,tc,i,J mils (co L ov r irouJ ................................... . 
SL l'aul shop grounds ....................................... . 
N!'w Mhle truc•kR ......................................... , ... . 
BrldgP, (cost of iron owr wood/ ............................. . 
BuihlingB....... . ......................................... . 
Tre<•s and slorlng .. , . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....• ... . .....•. 
Furniture m1, fixtures .................................... . 
Uenderson highway ......................................... . 
J.,ngin Pring proprrty .................................... .. 
Tfon(I arcount (cost of new stock and bonds) ................. . 
Tools ....................................... • •· •· •· •··· .... • 
't. Paul Klock y1mls . . . . .. . .. .. .. ........................... . 
Prlnc(I Stroot y1ml . . . . . . . ................................. . 
f'rinCI' 'tr et freight house. . . . . . . . ......................... . 
t•w ge11f'rnl ofllc11 . . . . . . . . . ..........................•...... 
'f'otal fnr ro1111tnwti,;m ............................ $ 
Fr •ight nntl other rars....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 6,489.~7 
Total for equipment ............................ . 



















Net a,ltlililli. w propr.rly (l<'COWlt for the 1rar ..... ........... $ 108,006.17 
Il.PLU.'. 
DN1cit 111 lht• dosl, of your .................................... 8 
'rlw 11mo1111l Inv . (('(\ in rnilrorul bomls, llie number f bonds 
aml 1,ar vnlu1• f 1•,wh, th name of each road and the 
1LUW11nt inH te,\ in the bond of each: 
HI. 1'1tuli Sliilwatl,r , Tay ]?alls R. l . clepot I.> nds (00 
boll( H, 11ar v11Ju11 fi00.00 'll It). . . . . . • . ........ , ..... . 
'l'lw 11mu1111t of its owu ~ll)(•k or honds owned by company ... . 
A n11rn11l 11bsorbc'il in cost of road nnd quiJHnent ............ . 







.J , r. PAUL & 10 ~· CTIT RA.ILRO.AD Ml'A, L 
Construclion aCl'O'tlllt ........................................ . 
~r~~\~~~~i~~-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,~; · -; ; · -· · · -· · -· · -· · · · · · 
tock of ~ t. Pnul o . . . . . . . . . 14,700. 
Bonds of , 't. Pm . R. o. . . . Nl,000.on 
Bond of St. Pau ay Fall~ R. 
R. o ... .. ......... ...... .... :........ :ll,t,7!1.50 
C'ash items (as follows): 
ash In hands of local tr · ure1· an,l Jl.\Y-
ruaster and tr · ur r ........... . .. .. . . 
Due Crom ag,mt· and compani !I, etc ....•.. 
75,7' .. s 
li!ll,0 4. i 
Otb Mften~f ~J0 ~;~:J~s ............................ ...... . 




246,17 , II 
104,:120.00 
1'oto1 QSSe/.• . .•. • .. , 14, fl5.◄ 17 
LI J. lllLITlES. 
i~r~ s!~t~::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: .- : : :' ~:~::::: 
Unfunded debt (as followa): 
Inter st unpaid . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , 
Notes payal>le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
71,340.00 
066,40-J.97 
Vouchers and accounts .................... . 35 ,023.20 1,005,42 .17 
Total liabililieR ... ............................... , 14, 05,428.l 
MILEAGE, TR.A.FF! , ET . 
Passenfer train mileage .................. . ................. . 
~1~tin~a:u::~.~::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Other tram mileage .....................•...... . ............. 
Tot.al train mileage ....... .......... . 
Total ,mmber of pa., ·eiv.1er ..................... . 
Total number tons freight earrinl. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Rat of Rp ed of pass nger and expr ·s trains, includlng stops, 
mlles .................................. •· ........ •· .... . 
Rate of spee<l of freight tmins, including stops, mil ....... . 
7 
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DE 'CRIPTIO.' OF ROAD. 
Length uf 111ai11 line of road from St. Paul to Le Mars ..........•.. 
LPn1,,th IJ! main li11e of road in Iowa... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . . .. . .. 
Brand 11, owned hy company; 
Lnvrme to Doon sing!P trark ............................. .. . 
·toux Falls .Junclion to ionx Fallf! ........................ .. 
Heron J.akf' to WO(ldRtock .. .. ............. .... .............. .. 
Lak1• C'ry !al to Bhat• Earth . .. .. .. . , , . .. ................... . 
'l'llbtl Jn,gth or lmmrh s mrned by company ..................... .. 
Total length of hranclws o~ned by ~ompany in Iowa . ...... ... ... . 
Tot(ll length of road belongmg to thaK com~any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
,'~~~~efr:ttll,~;.~~~~'-~~ _s_l'.~~1~ ~~rl -~t~e: _CT_~':.~-~~~~'.'.~~~ ~~'.1.1'.1~~-~-t~.' 
,\ggregall' lc•ugth of track, romputed as sing! track ....... . . ...... . 
Ham 111 Iowa ................................................... .. 
Total IPugth of st I rnlJK in lr1wks in Iowa ....................... . 
WrightH per nml, Htrel, r,o pound~. 
Wt>ighl per yard, iron 5() )lOUlltl . 

















ROAll8 \ I> liltAN Ile: 1!£1,0NOINO TO OTIJEH OOMJ'ANIE:;, OPERATED 8\' 
TII t'I C:.:0. IP NY UNl)f!R I.EA, E OR ONTRACT. 
Nflllll', ,I Kt·rlptiou llllll length of each: 
Jllil1oiH CN1tml track, L,1 Mar11 lo Sioux iLy, length, miles ... . 
Total 10111,-th or nl,o,•1• road ...... _. ............................. . 
Total mi his of rmul opemlrd by t111s ·ompany . .. ......... . ....... . 
Tola! 11111 s of road operated by lhIB companv in Iowa ............ . 
• uroill,•r of station in Iowa on ail roads operated by thi company, 
Number of MlatiouK 011 nil roa<ls ourned hy this company in Iowa ... 
EQ IPMENT. 
OWME>, 
umh1•r or I0l'OlllOli t•s . ... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
um her of pa.~M ng r cars. .... .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. 16 
·11mher of baggagf.', mail and e pr cm·s................... 17 
umh r of pnrlor or Kleej>in~ rars....... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 3 
Ulllh(•r of fr1-ight Nlft!, JUSIS of wheels . ... ..... ,.... . . . • . 1,057 
umtwr or- oth r rnr (cabo se) ............................ .. 















•Th11 mt'rkan E:pu•. s '0111pru11· pays 011 imd one-half Um tirst class 
ml and n• •pivt>, tmn11port and deliver 1111 our mon ,. and other rnlu-
:,hl p,u-klll(tK frrP. \ e take tlwir freight at the depot. 
TO.I .'1'01\TATlON OMPANTES. 
11 trml{hL or lran. porl:Ltiou compunies run on our road. 
'LF:EPI ·o (' ns. 
sl~1•pin111·1u~ owne,l t,y th ,·ompflllf 11re run on through pass nger trains; 
n chiu·ge or ,1.00 01· 2.00, a<'<'o1·d111g lo tlistan , in addition to the regu-
l1u· fare I. mtltk for •ach berth oc,•upied by one or more persons. Thi,; 
,•0111111my owns it~ own sleeping ('1\1~ and receive th earnings from 
th•m. 
. -1 ~T. P. L IOU. ITY RAILRO. 0 0 ll'A, Y. 481 
IL, 
e n!Ceh·e $71 2 J •r mile per annum in low I on th t rm~ of ~ l'Vit'e pr11-
scrl I by the post-offic!' d partm nt. 
L XD>--\.'ONGRl:.: SJ 1'.\L {}}UST. 
{Year r11di11g D1:< ml , •• 1. I 7!U 
the amount of ncr of l d nmr comp.m) b,l. alrratl) 
r ivetl. from tb con gr . ionnl land !(rant. ........ . •,, • , !J:!0,002.l);l 
· te the number of oc to inur to your ompnny from con-
gr i nal grant. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. ... 
Th ' I ndl are claimed by the .llil\nrnk e • 'I. l'aul o .. 
nod suit pencling. 
le th av rage price at whid1 tlw.-e land,i an, now off red 
for sa1 by tht> mpany ............................... .. 
·tat the • verage pric at whi h hmdg have beeu olcl or con-
tr.i led by the comJ)any during th\1 Yl':\f ,r11\ing D . ember 
31 1 70 ..... .................... .... ............. ... .. 
'al ' almost entirely ou v ry long time payahlt' ou long linw 
or in boml of depr..eiatecl Y;\!11 or in bond.· worth about 
50 to 55 cenl.:i on lhe dollar. 
~tat th numl r of acre sold during they ar ndlng Drt'lllll· 
ber 31 I 0 .......................................... .. 
.:Slate tht' nmount rec hed from .ale during the-)' ·u· t>mlin,r 
Dec mber 31 l ' i . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .............. . 
'tale the gros~ amount r eiv cl from sales, t•ontrarls, forf1•ilecl 
contrnc , tumpage, etc., up to Decemher :n, 1 711. 
We do not k p ourl,ook.~ MO tilllt Wt' mn Mepnrnte th('~<• last 
it tnR from th!' llinu ~ota lruul.~. 
j um1n.a1·11. 
'• to $i 
4,Jl5,()!J 
26,11\0.3·1 
Total amount of laucls rrceived by ·ompauv, acrP~ . . . . . . . . . . . :)20,002.tlll 
Total amount of lands old by company. acres.,.............. l24,-Ul2.2:1 
Total cash received from sales, contrn<·t8, forfoit d conlmcls. 
st lll?Page, etc. (including inletest on cl rerre<l 11a) menls 
rt'ce1ved hy the company).... . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . 7 1,11111.4:1 
-(For thi lru t amount we prolmuly received four-tlf'U1s in 
bondR, worlh !<ti\' oO cent on rhe d1 liar.) 
. E. F. DRAKl~. PreNidmt '. D. & St. P.R. R. 0(). 
O,"J' OF RO D ANTI EQ JPME. 'J'. 
Total ·o ·t of road nnd P<tuiJ>m nl ....... .. , ..... , , ........... , 11,!IOu,•12 .17 
Averag co~t of s. uw 1wr milP...................... . . .. . . .. :io;ll!0.00 
Proportion or Niimi' for Iowa................................. 2,72-1,773. H 
JlR[D(1£.-; .Bt IL'r Wl'rlllX Tills YRAH I ]OW . 
l,O(UnOJlf. -----c-.c-c •1•»· ,,u.TUU.L-1 a.t•OTB. 
~--~R~,.-.-. b-.... -o-cb,--.-. -.. -.-. - .•..••.... ·•··•·••• 5 p1lA, brtdg-8 ··1 l•tne ... ' ... ,11'1'1 , .. -t"".- .;-::11"'11T""u.-
Rook lllvu. betw- Rook llaplda &nd Doou ..... Howo Tru.... . Wood .... , l!O f ,. l8T9. 
~o. 
umber pile 1\n(l tr• ti bridge.'! nnd l~ngth in low11........... 6:l 
Number or wooden bt•idge~.... .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. 2 
N1unher of cro. lugs or highwny~ at gruel~.................... 20 
Number of rnilro11d ~ro~sin at ~ad (apw-Hylng ea ·hJ . . . . . . I 
l1icag , rnwauk I' ·, t. Puui Ruilway, at Hlwlilon. 
432 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! SIONERS. 
[Cl. 
CAPITAL TOCK. 
Capital 8Ul<·k illsued, num l,er of 8bares, 92,000; amount paid in $ 9 200 000 
00 '.fotal amou~l paid in a.~ per hooks of th!' company .......... _· 0:200:ooo·oo
St,wk 1J ·r m,J,. of road........ . .. . .. .. . • • .. . .. .. .. !?!?,470.00 · 
Funded rlebt :lll follows: 
DEBT. 
Firijt.,~o~~~f~~~ _l'.~~'.J~- '.~~~. ~l~:~1- _1: -~~1-~•- ~~-l~- ~f interest, six 
f nteredt paid on same during year .......... ::: .. U4 ·oo<ioo 
f 11fundr•d l11rle),tP1lne. s rsee IJalance sheet) ..... ... ... .. '. .. .' 
Tnler l Jlald <m same during yenr............. 1,o,c4_jj 
Total arnmmt of funded debt .. .. . . • .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. . . .. .. . 





Total amr,unt of debt l'tabilities ................. _ - 5,695~ 
, 'tock and drht .................... _.. . ...................... g l4, 0S,42B.l
7 Del,t per m:lle ....................... . 
AtO!'k per mile .. · ·" · .... · .. •...... .. . 13 910.00 
.................. ' ....... · · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · 22:470.00 
f'{t,;nk and debt per mile of road ........... __ ..... . g 
86,380.00 
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R}: API'rCT,ATION OF AC IDENT . 
[Cl. 
Jnj11n·1t- En1ploy••-from miseonduct or want of caution ... ;... .. ..... 2 
'/'ol<d /14i11red . .• • ... .• . • . • .•• .•• ..•.•••..•.••• . •••... •..... 2 
OPFICJms OF nrn COMPANY, \\'lTH LO ATIO~ OF OFFI ES. 
Pre ltk,it-JI. II. Porter, .bicago, Illinois. 
V'· p Ld t J E. F. Drake, ·t. Paul, Minn ota . 
.,y,.. ''·• en;;,- t Benj. J~rewst.er, ew York. 
Jiu•rflary-<leo. A. llamilton, t. Pan!, Minnrsota. 
Trewmrtr-R J>. Flown, New York. 
(}e1vral Mana// r-J. W. Bi hop, .'t. Paul Minn ota. 
ae,wrul 111)"ri1•t11ulmt-E. W. Wint r, St. Paul, Minnesota. 
Dt11/Jr/rm ,'f11pnl11t•ntlenl,-Jno. F. Lioeoln, 't. Paul, }Uno sota. 
Cli/,f E11.ylrl!'•r-T. I'. ,ere 't. Paul, Minn ·ota. 
811perl1Llnuk11t ,,f Ttleqrap/1,-II. S. ·wakeman, ~·t. Paul, Minnesota. 
1lu1Jifor-<'. D. W. Young, .'t. Paul, Minnesota. 
(1e11•ra/ l'tlJl.<W!J<'f arut Freight Aytnt atul (Je11.eral Trajfir Manager-F. 
11. Clark!', Ht. 1'11111, Mi11111-sota. 
(}f>wrr,l .1t1,,m,y-.Jno. . poon r, , t. Paul, Minn sota. 
s \ ,rn Or DIRECTOn.•, \\ITU REBlDE OE. 
JL. 11. l'ort •r, Chicago, IUinols. 
E. P. Druke, Ht. Paul, Minnesota . 
. J. I,. M!'rri11111, Ht. Paul, Minnesota. 
Aug. fJounl1.I', ew York. 
,. rr. Blicrlow, ,'L Pl\ul, Minn aota. 
A. TI. Wilder, ht. l'anl, Minn ~otn . 
• r. Q. AllatuH, St. Paul, J\finne~ot.n. 
flt'<I. ,J. , 111•y, ,1· Y rk. 
H.P. Pl11Wt'T, . ••w York. 
1L It. lliKhnp, ow York . 
• T. M. FiHkt•, , ~w York. 
l'. I.. ('uhl!•, H<wk IHl11nd, Illinois. 
Phll1•luH, 'awyt•r, o~hkosh, '\ViHconsin. 
llto11Jaml11 Bruwsl~r. ~ ew York. 
nariil l)owH. t'W York. 
Ct•1w1 ti otllt•t• at St. Paul, Mian ><Ota 
D,1t1 of 1111111ml III t•ling of tockltolder • llrsl tarday after first Thurs-
d11v 111 ,J 11111•. 
1•'i,w11l yP:\r or tl1~ 1•nn1pany, ealPnl11rr ye11r. 
R \\. W\11lt•r, 01•1wr.1l superinlen,lenl, and •. D. W. Young, Auditor 
of lh1 S:1i11l Paul e· Sinn City Ifailroad ompauv, bt'iag duly sworn, depose 
111111 ,Ly that llw.· It:\\ {'IIUSP<l lb foreg ing. taleinent to be pr pared by the 
rm1 er olllr •1. and Rl(t'nl. nr thi. company, 1u1d having carefully examined 
th amt•, dt'<'lt1r thum t,, h•• a true, full, and correct statement of the condi-
tion 111111 ulfoir. or Allhi COUlJ':\ll} on the tllirti lb day of Jun , . D. 1 , to 
tlrn IH• Inf thf'ir know I ·llrte and 1.1(,lieC. 
(t,igiwd) E. W. WINTER. 
(1, . OF ll rt] C. D. W. YO ,TG. 
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ub· ribe<l and worn kt bef re me. tbb :?d d. )' or · n. J; bi. 
[L. -I .E .• \. R. UJ, ry fl • 
Received and filed in tbe ollke of U1e omn11s~i ners of Railroad. this 
Uth day of 'toher, 1~ · E. , .• I R A!', 
• 'tt'T' tary of Bvard tJ/ Rflilrood Comrlli.· ioner.~. 
REPORT 
or 1'B"a 
DES MOL 'E & FORT DODGE RAILROAD Co., 
FOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880, 
GEN.ER L EXJillllT FOR THE YEAR. 
;:;g~/ ~~:~s~ i1iiciucii1~g·ta~~i.' :: :: :: ::::: .' .' ::: .' ::: .' ::: .' :: .' .' :' 
et UlC'.OTII ......................... , .................... $ 






tilroru,&l Company ...... : ... .. $ 2,'7oo.oo 
, 1·11.go, ,oc ,_.q 111111 Pacllic Railway Com-
pany . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,;,200.00 
Interettt II crued during year 
lnun-e~t pnld dw•ing .vear ... .'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·::::: .'::: .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ill~rostt Oll_druucled c.!clit ........................ ::i· oi/:wooo 
n r pa1 on fundl'<i cl ht.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . • . .. . 65;340.'oo 
Haltmc for the yenr, surplus ................. ............. .. 
Balanc at commencement of year as MO charged 
Bult1nee Junt' 30, 1880 (surµ lusJ....... ..... . .. . : ·: :: : : .'::::: 










F1·om local 11a.,se11g11rs. . . . . • . . . . • . • . 
-i,;rom through JllUIS ngera ......... .'.: · :::. · .':::: · · · · · .. · · · · · · !;2,002.M 
~ row t•x1n·,., nnd extrn l111ggag · · · · · · · · · · · • 7,005.01 
Pron, mallK ................... :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::::::: ~:m:~ 
'l'ata l l'(Lr11i111J /ro11i pa&mfter tlepartment ••.... -----''---'-' 
Prom 100111 freigl1t .............. . 
Fnim through frPiglJt. ......... .'.'.'.'.' . .'.'.' . .' .' .' .' .' .': .' .':: .'::: _':: :' 
1'olal ea.mitl{Jsfn~m /relyht department ......... -,------'---
1'nta/ tra,uportation earnill!)J • 
'· · · .. · · .. · · · · · .. · · .. ·, ... 265,525.3;3 
1'otal i1im111r from a1l .~urce~ .------
" · .......... · • · · .. · ..... ., 265,525.3:l 
l'ropnrllon for Iow11 .• 
!faming~ i,c,r mile of r°'~~i ~-,;e;nted.'::. :: : : ................... , 
H1•<•1'lpt~ rn1111 JJI s ng111· trains I r tmin miltl ~un (5;. oii .. u·. ). 
H el11ts from frl'ighl trains per train mile run (r~52 ll?I ) 
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10,4 nri of g nernl oOlcers and clerks .............. • .. • • • • .. .. 
Legn.1 e. pense;; ............................ . .... , · . · · .... ·... ~ 
lnsuran • . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 4·' 'O 
I_nt ! . t and exCl]llll~ . . .. . .. .. .. . • .. . .. . • .. • .. . .. .. . .. . . . • • • :..14 
rotlonery and pnnting.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . l,5tl2.:!7 
ontingt>nci and mi llanoous.................... . . . • .. . . 300.60 
U pair.1 of hrid (inclulling culvert and ltle-guartls)..... r.:is.os 
N w brid (inclmling culv rt nd cattl guard ) l1argec:I t 
R ~v:gr bui.ldi~·. ·.:: .' .': .'::: .': . '. '. ·.: '. ·. · .. :: .' .':::.::: .'::: .'::: .': 5•;~::! 
.. ew liuildiug,,. cllnrged to expen .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . ll2. ' 
Repairs offence , road~r ·ngs and igns .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. (l J,lil 
Renewal of nuls-~"o. t us laid. st I 39'1..................... 17,1'!86.--1 
Renew11I of ti ·-:No. J:tid 20,550.................... .... .. . . . 11,'lM.a., 
Repairs of road-bed and track........... . .................... 27,407.77 
Repairn of locomotiv and machinery....................... 12,4:~.$2 
Fuel for lo<:omotlves. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • . . . .. . . .. . . .. tl,611.'l.70 
~J~~;~~[e:::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::.::.::::::::::::::::: 1,°'1~:~i 
Locon1otive ser,,;ce, salari sand wag s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,205. 
Repah's of pas ug.,r ears. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .23 
l' ag r train en;c:e, salari all(l wag s......... .... . .. . .. 1,950.25 
Pas.~eni,.rer train upplie . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. • . o .62 
Rep11it'S of rr ight cars....................................... 4,740. 
New freight cani, tharged to repnirs and r liu:ilding cars..... H,00.J.08 
Freight train service, s:thiri and wages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li,7:lll.03 
Fr ight train supplies....................................... 0!l.62 
Tel graph expe11s .. ... .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... . . .. ... 102,44 
Los anil d11mage, freight and baggag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,m.0-2 
L and ~a!uai,re, property am!. cattl , including lossl•S liy flre. 7t!H.92 
Personal lllJnnes .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .... . . .. . 70.117 
Agfnt and t.ation service, aalarles anti wnges.... . . . . . . . . . . 12,11r,.(),( 
tat ion supplies... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 460.7 
Rent and terminal expenses paicl............................ 7.or,o.oo 
-----
'l'r,tal operati111J 1;,;rpens . . . . • .. .. . . • • . . • .. • . ....... $ l 50,304. 2 
Ta sin lowa............... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 6,711.211 
-----
Total operali11(J expe11.Se1, a1ui taa;,,N. • • • • • • • • • ••..•• , 103,100.07 
lass No. I, maintenance of way .............................. , 





Class o. 3, conducting tran porta.tion ...................... .. 
Cla.•1s o. 4, gl'neral exp n ~- . . .. • . .. .. . . ................ .. 
'J'otal. ......................... , . . . ................. --1-1111, 100.07 
llEl'APLTUI, TION Ot' l'.'PENRE~. 
Total expenses in op •mliug lhe roatl (embrm-,,(l i11 r•/(1.,,, •;; 1, 2 
3 anrf_JJ ... .......................................... , 
Proportion for Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:1,100.01 
Per mile of road 01 rnt •d (87.2 mlles). . . . . . . J,870.4 
Per train mile for passengt'r, fr ight an,! 
mbced trains (133,Ml mil~) ......................... . 
Perr~ntag of e. pen!!l'S to earningll ....•................. 
11~1,I00,07 
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(H'.~ERAL RECAPITl LATION. 
'.f ot&J ear~inwi. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . 26M2li.33 
T o~
1 
rece111 . during th yl"&..... .• . .. .. . .. .. .. 205,!i2li.33 
o ·1 o1,..ratmg •xp •n. .. • .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 163,106.07 
. et e·1rning,i-ilamiJJg. above opemtin"' expenBes ........ • 102 " ="===•";;1;;9·;;26 
Total ri,,:eip aliOvt' op<•mting expenses ....•..•.............. 
Percentag of nPt Parnings to stock and de!Jt .............. . 
Perc:r,ntaf( Q( n,,.t earnings to cost of road and e<1uiproent ... . 
HPLU. 
The 11mmmt l!Ul'plus in llamls of treasurer ancl as~istant trea.'r 
T 
urer ........................... . 
he runuuut in banks in~ ew · .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'flu• amount in banks· t • .. York .... ·· .. ···· .. ····· .. ·· .. 
'ft, amount iu banks !n I uc.igo. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · 
The amou?t inv ted l~ ~h'~a<i bii~ci~; the' ~~imbe;. of· b~~cis 
and 1mr
1
value of ach, the name of each road and the 
amo!mt nvCllted In th bonds of each 
::i\~;;::: il tr,~1~~1 tu~~::..i ~~fll~t/ft~~t ·eoi~iia1;y 
14'r~~n
1
~un~t of ita own sto<'k or bonds owned bl· company, 
'J'lte. amount. or· ii~·ow·n: .8.tO<;k ·u~· ix>~(is ·o~e·d ... b ...... • .... · 
mcornr. . Y company, 
Amount Rb. rtieci·l~. ;on;t;i,ctloi'1" ...................... · · 
Amount nhsorbt->d in construction' !!O'.'JJ0n. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , mcome .................. .. 














CollSlrnctiou and N1ul11m Ill ILCCOWlt 
Other perman1mt inveatwenl:i (as _,. zz' · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 0,400,000.00 
Lamls In Town JO :ows). 
&•ttlns eoulrtwlH. ;,~·~iii~·~; ·1;1;;d~.'::.::::: .. $ 9 ,005.00 
tock or tile company unil!su~d., { d · · 16,281.00 
1-0f'k or the ,·ompany unis~ued J;.':i:;-re · · • 248,000.00 
Bonds o( the company unissued c on· · • • 2,013,000.00 
BoriflH of th r mp1un• uni•~ Pd' . oupon. • • • 111,000.00 
C'nsb it~m ((I~ fo/1:orM). · · 11 • mcoin 111,000.00 2,r,03,180.00 
C',1.~h ................. · · · .. · .. · · · · • · · • · .. · · · ·, • .. · • ... · .. , 07,165.13 
'I'ut,1l n · ts .... , . . . ............................. ------11,060,351.13 
LIARII.ITI •. 
f'apital st()(•k, common. 
Capital 8lm·k. pr~l••rrt'(J · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · • • • • 
~·undNl tlt•ht, coupon · · • · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · • .... · • • 
Fundl'tl <h-1,l incm,w" .... · • .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r 11 fumlt~I d~ht ( as f,i1i:,w 'j; ... · · · · .... · · · · · • · · 





1 rollt llllll lo~R halnncA (if surpha · j.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.' ·: · · · · · · ....... ········ 






DGE R 11,RO,I.Il 
P r train mil . ············· ·········· ·· ·········· 
Freight train mil ... ·······•······················· · . ------
Total train mlleay ............................ .. 
Number ot local l" ngt·t ....... , .... · ..• · .. · · · · • .. · • · • · 
•umber of through p s !'Ilg r:, ................. ,. ......... . 
Total 1111ml,a of JJ{Uf..' 1yer, .•..•.• ............... 
P nger mileage engeni c11rrirtl on mil ) ..•...... , .•• 
umber tons of 1ocal fr i •lat c rried south in low;\, .. , .•..... 
umber tou locnl freight c,irrie<l north iu Iowa ...•.....•... 
Total numbtr lot frtiqlit wrril'd... .. • . .. . . • .. . 
Local freiitt mileage (tons It u freight carried one mile) ... . 
Thr~~\ .1:1:i~~ .. ~~l'. .:. ~ .. ~t:_1~. ~l~r~~.~I:. ~~'.~~'~. ~~::'.'.:1. ."~. 
Aver:\gl' weiitht of pi~ nger tiains ( . clu~he of J'lllSSPng r ) 
lb ............ ····· ........ ············•········· ······ 
A verng number of cars in pas>1t>ng1>r train.~..... . . ........ , 
Awr ge weight of fr ight ln1m. ( xclusive or fr ight) lh: .. . 
A vernge number or cars in freight train.. . . . . . . • . . , . . • . ..• 
Average num~r o{ pen;ous empl y I .................... .. 
Rate of speed f pa.,; .nger and expr strains, inrlucllngstops, 
mil .................................................... . 
Rate of speed of freight train., including stops, miles .•...... 
T •• • GE O'F A.R'rl 'L'E. TR, ~r m•n:n. 
'tOJII, 
Grain ................................................ . 
Flour .................................................. . 
Animals ............................................... . 
Other agricultural product.~ ............................ . 
Lumber and for t product ............................ . 
Coal ................................................... . 
Plasl r ................................................ . 
'alt .................................................. .. 
Railroad iron-iron and steel mils ................ , .... . 
tone and brick ....................................... .. 
fonufactur s-articl hipped from point of produc• 
tion ............................................. . 
Mer bandise. and other articles not numerated above .• 
1'otal tmu wn·iecl ... 














Len1eth of main lint• uf road l'mm ll •s Muin lo Furl J>c~lw•, 
mil~ ................................................... .. 
Aitgregate le111eth o( ~i1linl(!I 11n<I other trnckK not nlmvP 1111um-
erat ,<l, .................................................. . 
.'am in Io,HL.. .. . . . .. .. • . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . 
Aggr f(l\ll' length or tnwk. mnpnt('(}: sinl(ll' tm1·k ••.•.•.. 
flame m Jow1L ............................................... , 
Total I ngth of steel rails 111 tra<·ks .......................... . 
Total length of iron rRIIR in trnek , ......... , ........ , .... , •. 
W igbt per ·ard, sit· l, 00 lhs. 






































440 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [Cl. 
Gauge ot track. . . . .. .. . . ................................... . 
Total mil . or road op rated by this company ................ . 
umb r of tations in Iowa on all rfJada operated by this com-
-:Jpany .................... _. ................................ . 
4 ft. 8½' in. 
87 
.,_ umber of tel~apb offices w sam ......................... . 
urnlwr of stations cm all roa;;t., owned by this company .... . 
same In Iowa ............................... • .. • •. • • ....... .. 
Ellll'LO\"ES. 
.Number or 1wrscm r gularly emplored on all roads operated 
, ard~YJ~








urn ber or locomotive ..................................... . 
OWl!flSD. 'l'OTA.L, 
umber ot pa.ssPnger ca111 ................................ .. 
Number of I,aggage, mail, 11!:"ul exJ.)resa cars ................. . 
umller of frelght cars (basis o! eight wheels) ............ . 
umber of other cars ...................................... . 
Maxlmmn weight or locomotiv sin working order ......... .. 
Av rage weight of locomotiv(!;I in working order ........... . 
M11xhnum ~ ight. or pas eng r cars ................... ...... . 
A vemge w 1ght. of passenger cars. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 
umber or m11ll ,ind bagg1~ge cars .......................... . 
umber or S.wh!'tll box freight cars ........................ .. 
• umber of wheel platform curs ................. . ........ . 
Total l1•ugth or herwiest engine and oouder over all .........•. 



















3 Kind of IJrake, Westinghouse automatic air brake. 
Number of ca111 e<Juipped with train-brake................... 6 
Kimi of hrake Weslmghous automatic air brake.• 
Are chargt•~ for !he lran portation of the company's supplies included in the 
earalUE,'!i ILM r portt'il for your road? No. 
ADDITIO - L QUE TIO R 
EXP RE. 00 11' ANlES. 
What t'X.IJ!PRS companies run on your road, :md on what terms, and what 
comh11m1s II l~ rntc._, e(('.; what kind of husin . is done by lhem, and 
do yo11 lak tlum freight at the tlepol, or at lhe office of such express 
. l'ntupany? 
I nit.I'd Slalt•~ Exi,re~ Company rleliw·r freight to us under contract at 
11.00 1wr duy, for UM of ra, , for 2,000 lhs. of freight. 
l' NJTJ.;n TATES MAU. 
Whnt Is th comprus11lio1;1 paitl. you hy lhe 1 nil~l Stat~ government for 
ll111 lran~11nrlatiou nf 1ls mail8, and on what t(lrms of servic ? 
n,,13~.4~ I" 1· nnnnm, rarryiug Uni.led .'lalos mail between Des Moines and 
I 01 t Do.lite, and Grmul .Jund1011 and Fort Dodge, daily, except unda.y. 
• 
1 .) DE OINES FORT DODGE RAILROAD 
LA.ill -<.'O. 'G 
tat the number of re3 of land your company h al11.'illly 
received from th cougr ional gnmt .......•.......... 
~tale the number o[ acre y t t inur to your omp,my from 
congr(' ion I irant.~ .................................. .. 
:state the a.Yem,ce pri at which th~ hmds Rft' Off('t't'<l for 
sale b\" U1e t-ompanv .................................... . 
State th average price.at which th~' lands hllY<' been ,-old r 
contr.icted by tll <'OmpanY ............................ .. 
State the number of acr ' 'Old: 
In 1 o, u,0:' a re ; in 1 ii, · acr ; lu lS'i , 1,100 nt·r ; 
in 1879, G1.tl acre , or which 10 pt'r ,. n t w11s paid ag nt~ for 
getting certilkates, and 10,Ul cn•s tht> company 11Rr l 
fo rel e to ettlers nt 2.00 pt>r ,i re. 
I.ate th runount received from saJ ~- ...................... .. 
'tate the amount ree1>h·ed fr m outstanding cont,·11ds .... _. .. . 
tatc the gr(): amount rEll' ived from ale~, ,-ontrn l., forfetted 








This road ba,·ing been bought fully luipped, we cnn only lllt_ lhal lt ~l 
$6.-l00,000.00, being the stock and l ,e proceeds or l>onrls, be ides uny I rnl 
aid that w. procuroo. 
BRIDGE' B u:r WlTIIIN ·rnE YEAR I .. I WA. 
LOOATJO.N. ri,;nru. IM.AT ·•u.L. I L•MOTa. l'\\D&111 auu.T. 
South Llsani .. .. .. . ......... . .. u .... tru ..... 68 rMt .... I wood .......... 1880. 
umber pile uml tr ~ll bridg~ in Iowa. .. . . . .. .. .... • , .... • • • 
Number or spans of bridge.~,()[ 100 feet and u1nrnrrl. .... , • ... • • .. 
Nllmber of wood II bl'idg, ........ • ............... • .......... • 
Number of stone a.rrh ctilverl and v1rul11cts .........• • • • - • - • • • 
Number of crossing,; of highways at grad ......... - - , . • • • • •, • • • • • 
Number of railroad crossin~ at grnd~ ............... • • • • • • • • • 
IlATR OF 1<'AR1,, ET<'. 
.A veragc mt<' of Cure pill mile for pass,•11ge1'!! 011 road 01wrul!,I 
by this co1111mny, cPnt ............... • ...... • ........ • 
yen\l(e rntt- of fnri, 1wr mile ,.,.,./red from Jlfl~~1•11ict>rs Lo a11d 
from otlwr road • <' uts.......... • •. • • • • •,, · · • • • • • • 
Av rage rnl of filt·e per mil<' fur sp<-t•iull ick1•t 1111sseuic1•rN, 1•1•ots 
Aver.11tf' rnt of fare per ruile rn·d/lMl frnlO all pas,Nll(erK, rN1ts 
AverngP rat,• of local fr,.ighl pPr ton JI r mil<' on roads O!ll'r:1• 
lCll by this C'OIUPIIH}'. cent .. .. .. . : .... ; .. . . . .. • .... 
.A veral(e rat" of freight per ton ver m1t1, ,.,,,., ""rJ frow ftnghl 
to anrl from other rorulH, rt•nt• ....... -..... , .. •: • • • .. • • .. 
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CAPITAL , 'fOC'K. 
IONERS. 
Capllal Ht<x·k authorized by aitlcles of association ........... f 
Capital (O('k authorized by vote oC the ,•ompany ......... . .. . 
apltal stO<'k is II I, number of Ahar , preferred 7,561, com-
mon 10,870; amount paid in .......................... . .. . 
To!.Q.I numbor or Rtockholders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 61 
Nurnlwr or st01·kboldl'l'1l in Iowa ........................... 2 
mount ot sl<K·k held in Iowa.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,200.00 
C:aplt:il tO<'k per mill'.............................. 21,187.00 
DEBT. 





Coupons, HJ/!!1l>oud~ due iu 1005, rate of inter t O per cent .... f 1,089,000.00 
Jnterest ])aid on 1mme during U1~ year.............. 05,'W!.OO 
Income, 1 ·o honds, dur in 1005, rato of inter t 6 per cent, if 
eamt-d................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080,000.00 
trnfun(l"<l lrnlPllWn,,ss, a.~Rfs~m nt ............. , 32,700.00 
•rot:\I 1uno1111t of fuU1I d d~lJt................................. 2,17 ,000.00 
Amount of unfnmled dt·bt................................... 32,700.00 
'/'o/11l airv,unt of d,;b/ liahilitie.v . ........... . ..... $ 2,210,'700.00 
Df'l,t pn mile ... .. .................. ....... ......... ..... ... $ 25,362.00 
Hl()(•k 111•r rnile. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 21,187.00 
-----
Ht,wk awl 1M,I pf'r mile .. ....... .' ................ , 40,480.00 
.\.CCID.EN'f8 ·ro PRHH S JN JOWA. 
BT 'rF. !ENT FOn Tlrn YE.\n ENDING J E ;}(), 1 , OF ALL ACOIDE TS 
llF.SUT,TlN(I I ' IN,Jl'ftlE TO r,m. 0 R, 01\"1 ·o EXTENT AND AU E 
Tlrt:111.:0F. 
,J11111mry 11, I fi(I, ,T. B. M11yers, killed nt. Minburn, Iowa, while passing be-
tw1•p11 I wo Mrs 011 KldP tr11ek wl,ilst t11tin Wll!I switching; hh1 own fault. 
IU:CAPfT LATTO OF CTDE T. 
Kllll-'fl-at talion~ anti highway 1To~si111,>,; ............................ . 
Tola/ killetl ... ... ... . . .. . . ... .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. . . 1 
Of'Fl 'EHH OF TICE ' lll'A Y, Wl'l'II LOCA'l' ION OF OFFICE 
J'rui<lnLl- hurl~. E. Whit he!ld, w York 
Vir,-Pr, •ill 11/- hurl Dann, ew York. · 
..S1rr•f<tr11-Prank :-11uud~rs. w York . 
• l.1.,i11tr.11f 1'r1Jt1 11rcr- George W. Ogil\'i~. DP ~Ioiu •s. 
811pul11t,mlmt- 'hurl s .. Gllm0t·e. Drs. mes. 
,lr«lftor-Ot'<1rg W. Ogil\'ie, D. llfoine~. 
Ge" ml 1:u."111y,r A!fln/-George W. Ogilvi~, D~s Moine . 
<Im, ru/ J• r i!lhl , I/If 11t <ll'org1• ,Y. 0 ii vie, DeR Moine . 
,l/ttJmey, <Je11,ml am/ l,m'fll-('. C . • ourse. De Moine. 
• 
.] D OIN FORT DODGE RAILRO D CO. 
,harle E. Whiteh d, ... ew Yor , 
G rge Bli ., Xew York. 
Charles Dnna, • • w York. 
David ewa1·t, ew York. 
Jno. L. Ludlum,. •ew York. 
David E. Green,. ew York. 
William R. and ~ew York. 
• C . ..: ow , D Moin . 
George B. yth Keokuk. 
Crtlneral offic at Moiu low 
WIT11 RE:'IDE:S 'F. 
Date of annual m ting of stockhold rs, fir,;t Thursda in .Tune. 
Fi!lcal year of the company ends January 1. · 
TATE OF IOWA, t 
COUNTY 01" POLK. f 
43 
We, hn . E. Whilehend, Pr id nt, and C. N. Gilm re, ·uperintoncl nt o( 
th D Moines Ft. Dodg Railroad orup ny beinguuly sworn, llep0s and 
say that th y have caused the foregoing statem nt to I" prepared by the 
proper officers and agents of thi ompany,and having carefully amined th 
same, declare them fo be a true, full and correct taU'ment of th ondltion 
and affairs of said company on the lhirti th of ,7unt\ A. D. l , to the best 
of their knowledge and belief. 
~ igned) ITA . E. wnrrETIEAD. 
. '. ILM RE, 
itpl'T i11te1uten I. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, Uiis 26th dn of August A. D. l 0. 
(t. s.) . B. KA l!'MAN, 
NotanJ Ptt1Jlic in a,ul for Polk ootmly, Iowa. 
Received and flied iJl the office or the ommissloners of tl.ailroads, this 
27th day of August, A. D. 1880. 
E. O. MORO , 
Secretary of Board of Railroacl Oom111l,siomr1. 
REPORT 
OW- T■ & 
D B QUE & D KOTA RAILROAD COMPANY 
FOR 10 1/2 MONTHS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GE. ERAL EXITIBIT FOR '£TIE YEAR. 
Totnl incom for 1010 months 
Tolnl expenar for 1013 months . .'.'.':::::::'.'.'.::'.'.'.:'.::::: : : : : : : 
ot lnromo ............................................ .. 
lnll'r(Mt rm funck~I <lebt.... t 1280000 
foten•at paid on other d ht:.·::::::::::::::::::. 2~'184:23 
AL 'I OF EAR ING . 
l~ro111 fn•i11ht ...... . 
l<'rmn nth >r 011n•1> , rr~igi1i · d1;1i,~t~~iii::::::::::::::::.::::: 
Total tmmp ,rt,1tfo11 an1l1lfl .. .... S 
!111•01111•. t1·1t•1cm11h ................. : ....•.. ::::::::::.·:::.·.·::. 
1'11/fll i11cam-'frnrn all. JllrCt' ........................ $ 











.) DUBUQUE · DAKOTA RAlLROA.D CO. • Y. 
.U .ALY'"I 
. ari or ~neral officer.< nntl clerks ...................... .. 
Lewi! expen: ................................. . .......... .. 
tationery and printing ..................................... . 
C 11tingent'ie. and misc llan u.; ........................... . 
Re~rs of b~d,t_es \including eul'I' rl,! aml c,\ltle--g11. nl ) ..... . 
R pamiof buil m .......................................... . 
Rep~rs of f n<' , road-crOS!lings, anll sign~ ................. . 
R pain; of road-bed and track .............................. . 
Rep ir or Jocomoli'I' ...................................... . 
Fuel for locomotive; .. .. . . . . .. .. ......................... .. 
lJ~d -~~it::::::::::.::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 
Locoi:noti? senic . balnri aml wag ....................• 
Repairs o p: ~enger e rs ................................... . 
U pairs of Creight cars ................................... . 
Train servic , s.'llaries an<l wages...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. .. 
T~~ic:.~ . .' . .'.'.' . .'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.':.' . .':.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'. :: : : : : :: : : : 
Loss and damnge. freight and baggage ...................... . 
L , and ~a!na~. property and cullle, including l :s by llre 


















3,662.77 Agent and station rvic • laric~ and wage ............. . -----
Tota,l operating expenses ........ ...•.. .... 
Taxes in Iowa, none paicl. 
Class No.1, maintenance of way ............................. $ 
lass _ o. 2, maiutenance of motive power aml cl\.rs .....•.... 
Class No. 8, conducting lr!m, poru lion ...................... . 






Total ............................................... . t 10,11711.80 
RE Al'ITULATIO. OF E.CT'EN £.~. 
'l'otal expens s of ojlel'ating the road (embraced in rla · ea 1, 2, 
3 a11114) ... ............................................ . 
Proporllon for Iowa .......................... $ 16,1173.39 
Per mile of road operated..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Percentage of exp use.~ to earnings .... .. ...... . 80.16 
OE. ERAI, JlEC APIT\'J,ATIQN. 
•rotal Nm1inft, ror10•, months ........................... , 4~.n2.l.fi4 
•rotul op rulrngex:pens sf r 10 1.1 n1onlbR.... ..... ... .. .. . .. 1n.&1:u111 -----
Net eamin1,,..,.-earninJr.111liove operating P 1 •nK s ...... ·*:==·=i"='•7=r,==''e::·l'=6 
4.46 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [Cl. 
PROPERTY AC O INT,, II.A.ROES AND CREDIT BY WHICH 
THE APITAL AND DEBT HA VE BEEN INCREASED DURING 
'fliE YEAR. 
All our road was hullt in the ten and one-third month r .ported, and is in-
cluded ln our construction acoount a., per balance abe t. 
Yours, W .. COl:'Cli, Auditor. 
l,ocomoUvP. , 2 .. . .•...... . ... .... ........ .. . ... . •........... $ 12,092.69 
p •nl(er combination ca111, 1, ... .............. .. ............ 2,700.00 
Freil(ht and oth r cars, 63.................................... 18.873.30 
-----
1'otal /or eqnipment ... .......................... $ 34,665.95 
RPL 
Amount K11rplus in lmnks In Iowa ... ..... ... . ... .. . ........ $ 
Amount in mah•rlal and balances from other roads . ....... . . 
B LANCE IIEET. 
A ET. 
Conttlrnclion account .......• . .............•................. 
~a~~~,~~;~.~l\~';;;71~~~;,;ii,; · ~ts -;a,; Joii.o-~/· · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · 
EIPvalor a.1111 real estate .. , ..................... . ......•.. 
Discount on bond sal~ .................................. . 
('oupons paid ,January 7, J • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lntere~t paid ......... ... ...... ......................... . 
porali1,g exp ns s p11ill, June not complete ............ . 
Oosh llems(a;,follouw): 
tll!h .................................................. . 
Due from l\l(~llls and cornpanitlll ............... . ...... ... . 
Ollwr l •~ets (a11/0ll01os): 
fatt•rlalR and Sll\lplie~ ... ...................... •. •....... 














Total a.,.~ /.JI ...................................... g 1,207,720.96 
LI DILlTli'-:S. 
Cupitul st.wk, prtif<lrn•d .................................... . 
CapHul strwk, <·0111mon ................................•...... 
Fuml rl ti bt ............................................... . 
Unfun1ll'd tlt>hl (a.v /ollou• ): 
t>111> l>ubnt1ue <'· i-1ou ity Railroad ompanv .........• 
101.1 months. s1Lvin1r.1, re~erve<l, ,June not compfete ....... . 
l>u<• on rore11(11 tick< t account .......................... . 
Tu.x aid In Butll·r county ............................... . 
Ta uitl in Franklin rotmtJ .............................. . 









l ,207 ,720.00 
1 .1 DUBUQUE 
~HJ.EA E, TRAFFll', ETC. 
- 'umber of peei I ticket pa,·· n rs . . ........ .... ........... . .. . 
~·umber of local p ngers ................................... . 
Xuml r or through p.'L! ll!?en<- ... ........... . ................. . 
Total m1111/,e r of J>a,,;.,enfl('r . ..••••.•... .••.... • . • . 
Local p;: nger mil t gP. (local I s.~eng . carried one 111ilB) ...•••. 
Througb · nger milflilge (throu b \>' ·engers carrie<l one mil ) 
• •umber ton oflocru freight caTTiE'd 111 Iowa .................. . 
X11mber ton. of local freight carried easl in Jowa .............. . 
umber ton. of local freiithl carri~l w_ • t in Iowu ...•......... 
• umber tons tll.rough fr 1ght carr1e<l III Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Xumber tons through freight l~rried em;l in Iowa .............. . 
• umbt>r tons tllrougb freight carried w t in 1owa . . . . . . . .... . 
Total number lt11~•rr iyl1t ourri«l ...... . ... . . ..•.... 
Av rage number of person em)lloyed ........................... . 
Mile.age lor. l p · uge.rs e, L. . . . . . . . .......................... . 
Mile.age local passenger.; w t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
.Mileage tbroui:h pa:~ ngers ea.5t... . . . . . . ....•........... •.... 
.Mileage throu15b 1 nger,i west ............•.................. . 
Total local frei_ght en~t. tons . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
'Total local fr 1gbt we t, Lons .................................... . 
Tot.'ll through fr igbt 'llll. ton~. . .............................. . 
Total through freight w t, tons ........................ ........ .. 
lute of s1)0('(! of mixed trains. in<'luding stop~. miles ............ . 
TO::-i. 'AGE OF R'rl 'LE' TRA. 'POH1.'ED. 
Grain ............... .............. .... ... .......... ............... . 
Provisions, beef, pork, Jani, el<' ...................................... . 
Animals .............................................. •··•·····•···• 
Other llgricultunil products ........................................ . 
Lumuer anrl forestprodncts ............. ... ..•.... . ................. 
Coal .•......•..................... .... .................. ...• ........ 
alt.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. , ....................... . 
t-0110 and hrick..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Manufact~ue -article shippe<l from J)Oint of production ..........• 



































Total tons carrUl<l • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . .•.•... 21,:131 
DE.'- 'IUl"fl OF RO n. 
Length of main lim, of roacl from .l1111ctln11, in Pay<'lt cmrnlI, 
to B<-lmoml, mil~ .................•...........•........• 
Len!(th of li11e with tnu•k laid, If road is not rom11leLc><I, mil 8 
Totnl length of roar! helo11gi11g tu this !'01111>!1ll ·, mil~~ ....... . 
.\ggr gatt- l~n~h of idings and other tra ·ks not ahoYo uu-
meml<•d, miles.... . ..... ........ .................... .. . 
.A.ggrrgatf' lenlrth of track1 com1mted a!! ttingl i-ruck ......•... Total li>ngtb ot steel nulH in tra,.-ks ......................... . 
Total length or iron rails in tracks ................. .. ...... . 
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ROA DR A ;J) BRAN lfES B.ELONGL."(; T9 OTUER COMPANIES, OPERATED BY 
TIii: OlfPANY, l'NDER LEASE OR CONTRACT. 
Total miles of road operated l!y thiK company ....... .. ... ... . 
, 'umber of tatiou. in Iowa on all roads operated by this com-
pany ..•..•......•.••........•... •••····.• .........•...... 
Telegraph offices in s:une ............ , . ... . ................. . 
• uml,er of ~tations on all r(J('J/..~ fiWne(l by thi. company ... . 
Elll'LOY.ES. 
. 'umbn of perRons regularly employed on all roads operated 
t,y tbiH company. . . . . . . ............................... . 
EQUIP.ME T. 
OWJr&O. 
Numt,er of locomoliv .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 2 
Number of coml!irmtion cars............................... 1 
• um brr of freight cars (basis of 8 wheels) . ..... .. .. . . . . . . 50 
• um tier of other cars........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
Average weight of locomotive in working order, tons ...... . 
Averag • wei~ht of loc1,mothe in working order, tons ...... . 
Numhe1· of Ngllt wheel hox freight cru-s .................... . 
NumtJ~r of Pight whe l platform cars ....................... . 
Numl,M of four wheel 11latform r rs ...................... . 
L1•ngth or heaviest engine and tender, from center of for-
ward truck-wl1E>-Ol of engine to cenlPr of rear wheel of 
tcudor, f •t ......................................... . 
'fot11I length or h wiest ngine and teuder over all, feet. : : : : 



















Amerlciu1_ E:qires~ ('ompany pay us 25,!)0 per month for services of mes-
sengei s, anti 1:1 c nts per ton for frwght carried per mile· take freight 
Ill dt•jlOtR. ' 
UNlTEJ) STATES )[AIL, 
Wl11t1t is1 ~\1e com11ens11tion. paid _you by the United tates gove.rnmenL for 
h w,~nsportallon !)f its mm!, and 011 what terms of service? 
Anij1,1 TIii~ hlld 111.' 1111111 matterwf'iglied yet nnd do not know what will be 1 colllJll'n ·tlmu. ' ' 
C'081' OF HOA]) AND EQt'IPME, 'T. 
T<>/11/ e:rpetu/,1/ f()r ,-on ·tru~tirm ................ ~ ., 1,108,716.30 
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T F EIWir ff-'iT. 
Total for q11ipme11t... .. . . . • . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . • • 34,6M.9h 
Av rage co t of equipm nt per mil~ of ruad opuut,J hy eom• 
pany in the stat . . . . .. .. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • . . . n2 .oo 
ST OF RO.\.D A,ffi £QI II' If'-=• 
Total cost of roa.d and 1uipmeut.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,1-13,. •.~I\ 
.Avemge co t of same per mile, thirty-1tin mile untlni bed . .; 12,1 2.00 
Average c t per mile . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1 , • 
lllllDG 'lll"ILT WITHL' 'rllE YE R l.' IOW 
-""-----' 
LOOATI02'. 
MIIH, tlllrty to rort,-one -t ... 
!illlel, one to ftn.m, eut. . . . .. 
- -m, •• I -·· 1-•=•· 
... Pll•··•· Wood ... -: ... ,1,wr .. , .• . - .. 1(!70. --
... Pile . Wood ....... 2M r ........... 18711. 
l<O. t.L~O'l'D, 
umber pile lllld tr lie bridg and I ngth in Iowa ..... : .. 
'nml!erof wooden bridge.sand 1 ngth, 16 of 00 fet•t ea<·h ... . 
umber oI cro. slugs of highways at grade ............... . 
umber of crossings of bigbwaJ under grade ........... . 
umber of railroad crossings al grade ( pecifying. mw) ... . 
lowa entral at W1w rly. 





RATES OF FARE, E1•r-. 
Ave[i~fJt ~:!ievf1~y~~1:nfs~~ _1~~~ .. ~~~. -~~~~1'.~~~- ~~- .r.~t'.~. ~~~:'.1.t~'.1 .. b~ 
Average rate of rare per m Ue recei1Jed from passenger to and from 
other roods, cents ... ...... ...... ..................... ..... .... . . 
Average rnte of fare per mil for Mpecial ticket pru senp; Tl!, cents ... . 
CAPITAL SO K. 






per mile or compl~te<l road. 
Capital stock i sued, Jllllllber of slrn.r s 5,050; lllllOUllt paid In., 
Total amount paid in us per book of the cowp1my ........•. 
Total number of stockholders..................... 7 
6111,,0()(J.00 
lj(l(j,()()(),00 
umb r of stockholders in Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Amount of stock b.eld in Iowa.................... 30,000.00 
Capital stock per mile . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 10,224.00 
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DEBT. 
FundPd dl'ht II follows : 
B•md. du .Tuly 1, 1910, mt of intf•r t. ix per cent. ... . •.... $ 438,000.00 
rnt«>r t )Jai,l on $410,000 outstanding .January l, 1 O, during 
yP.ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 12,300.00 
Unfond!'d in,lel,Wnp,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155,, .~,o 
rntereat paitl on . ame during year. .. .. ...... . . . . . . 2,384.23 
T1Jtaf a11wmt of tl,bt UaJ,ilitl ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 593, !,O 
J)<•IJt J>l'r mil~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,742 
t,wk por mllo.. .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 10,224 
-----
Total 8UH·k rm4 debt p,r mile . ... . ... . . . . . ....... $ 20,966 
AC fDENT, TO PER ' O , ~ IOWA. 
,TATt; If.ST FOIi TllE YEAR ENl)l.NO Jl/ "£ 3(/, 1 0, Ot ALL ACCIDENTS 
Ill l l , TINO I INJl RI&; TO PEltl-iONs, Ol\'INO EXTENT AJ.'l) AU J:: 
TJIJ::ltJ::Ot. 
August , l 70, hur·lc~ .Fosler, uruploye, wnt r boy on construction train· 
:311 mlli- we~L 111' Waverly; wa.s 1njur •d while attl'mpting to climb p~ s'. 
lllA' lra111, HIIJ1p1•J. 1u1ll f •II\\ ilh I It leg OU rail, Lll'O wbe Is passing over 
h•g; ampulat ·d ahovi, kn e; 11.11 exp •u~ conuected witb same paid l,y 
1·01npany; h: in<· I.J • •n prnvitlad with artiJ!cial leg by company; speed 
of tmln, llvtl miles J)Pr hour; fault of p rson iujur d. 
ltl'X:A l'IT LA'J'IO. OF A ill.ENT '. 
lujurl'd Employps from want ur caution . .........................• 
'l'ota/ l11J1u,r/ ... ...•.................•...................... 
W • UKl• the cmllnury frog. 
< l•'PIC'EHS OF 'J'IIE COMP 
J•n~itlr11/-,I. B. Dumont. 
,'/er·r, t,11·11-ll. It Umv!'R. 
1'rra.,11r, r ('. I[. Bnotli . 
¥, WITH LO A'rIO 
. 11'/lny N1111 ri11/nirlP-11t-A. • Goodrich. 
fl,i1 ml ,lfa1w11 r- '. II. Booth. 
f'lt/:f 811gineu·-\\'. IL Kn wlton. 
, IIJll("i11lemlwl r,f l'tlegraph-Fret.l. Wanl. 
,l11tltf,,r-\\'. ~- Couch. 
(}111,r .. / t•,,.,.,111r1u- ,l11111-_W. S. Couch. 
a111Pf(l/ Fr, luld .ty111t-('. II. Booth. 
,ltt,,r11111, IJ 11rmt 1111,I L/Jraf • ]>. \tlnm~. 
• lh 0t llrRl-.:l"TOlt.", \\ ITII llE.'<IDENt'~; . 
• 1tu111• .• \. Hon, 11•lt, ~'ew York. 
'101 ri. K. ,fl" up,. ·e,1 York. 
,lolm H. 11111111111(, 11 York. 
In nn 'l'i,0111pson, ·e\\ York. 
l,l1•11n L.. tout, D11hu11111•, Iowa. 
< alt•h lf. n 1ot h. n11h1111ue. Iowa. 
ll111t1 E. Gr;n1• .• U11h11que, Jown 
F OFFICE'. 
• 
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TE FI W.\, l 
0 .rn OF Dl"Bl"Q~ f 
Caleb n. Booth, _fan r, Wm. C ut"h, .\uditor or thl' nubuqut> , 
Dakota Railroad omp:Uly, wing duly woni, d I nd . l tlt.11 the: h, ,. 
cam the foregoing . tatem nt~ . to b preJhVed by Lh, Jll'llpt•r 01lk rs nn_d 
agents ot thi. mp ny. und hanng ('llt (\lily e ·nmin!'d ~lw ~mne, ,I hue 
them to he a trill\ full, und corred . t,1tem nt of t ht\ n,lihon :mtl il1T11irs (?f 
said compnny on the thirtieth d r of ,Tune, 1.. n. 1 · , to lh!' lw~t or th 1r 
knowledg and bt.>lie(. 
(Signed) C'. If. BOOTH. 
W:u. :-. C'O Cll. 
uh ril>oo nm! ,worn to bt•for me, thi . 24th tlll)' of ~11t moor, .\ . n. 1 O. 
·1-;o. , . Dll.' .\ •. 
[L. s.J otary Publit-. 
Re ived nnu filed in the 001(' of the 
fifth day or ctober, J. 
mnmissloners of Unllroml , this 
E. ,. hl R A , 
, err tary of Boarri of Railroad nmmi, ion,,.~. 
REPORT 
ELL & Mo "l'EZ MA RAILROAD Co., 
FOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNE JO, 1880. 
OF. ER.\J, EXHlBtT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total incom ...... ...... ... ..... ..... ... ..... . ... ......... .. , 
Tot.:LI expenRu (iiw!uding La. ell), ............................. . 
et Income .............................................. , 
lt~11Lnls (RI1ecifylng amoun~ to each company): 
!'aid Centrnl Iowa Railway.... . ... . . .. . .. 1,946.00 
Interest paicl during yeiLr .................................. . 
Interest on fuarled debt unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,200.00 
1 ntert•sL paid on funded del,t. ... ........... . . . 10,026.50 
Balani·~ for lh yn1r ........................................ . 
BtLlant· at eomm1,nc menL of year.................. . . .... . 
tnl rt'RL falling <lue during the year not paid .............. . . 
Surplus ................... ... .... . . ....................... . 
B11hmct> ,Tune 30, 1 80, defkit ................ ... ............. . 
EARNING. 
Prom local 1111~se11g1•rs ................................... . t 
l;rmn ('. ll.l'(ISK (lll([ e lr(I hagg~ge.... ... . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 













'l'otal ,ami11g.v from, 1}Cl,Sllenger department .... .. $ 5,930.39 
===== 
From local fr •l~ht.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,942.06 
Prom throniih lr~ight...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5,902.10 
-----
'l'ota/ rarni11ys from freight clepartm nt.... .. . . . 14,844.16 
===== 
Tofol tramportation eflmings........................ 20,6S3.5C> 
lncouw from all so111:c ri (specifying same).... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 8,47 . o 
7'u111I lnr.1m from all sourc ....................... . g 24,162.35 
====== 
E11r11lnJlll r r milt' of road operated .......................... $ 1,210. 
1l r ipu, from v11..'181•nger trains per train mile run (21,2 
mile. l, l'tlnt~.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 91.2 
R1-<·1•ipt from fr ighl trains 1wr train mile run, cents........ 07.2 
1 .] GRINNELL YO ITEZU A RAILROAD CO P IT. 
lari or n nu officer,, ,m<I clerk. . . . . . . . . . .. . • ... • • • • • • . 
ntin nci ll!ld mi cel111n n .................... , ...... • • • 
R pairs of buildin rs ,md ,tock yartl . . . . .. . ............... •. 
Renewal of ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • • •. 
Repai of locomotive.q and ars ............................ . 
Fu l for locomotive ...................................... • · • 
OU and w te, uppli ...................................... . 
Lo . and dam, e, i,ro1.ert · and ltle, including l ,s l)y flt't',. 
Agents and station · rvice. s.'llarie. • ml w s, onr St'r\ ice 












Total oprati11q expen., . . . . . . . . ...................• 
in low .................. ..... ... ... .................. . 
Total OJ}frating apmsr. a11d t.a.r~ ............... $ 10,616.411 
==== 
Class • o. 1, maJutenauc of way,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 500~!0 
1 ,To. 2, maintenance of motive power ancl cars........... 1,303.49 
Clas To. 3, conducting transportation........................ 4,019.:16 
l -~o. 4, g neml expen es...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 4,664.81 -----
Total. ..... 
RE AP ITU L Tl N OF T-:Xl'ENSF-. 
Total expeu · or operating the road (embra,V!d ;,. classe.v I, 2, 3 
andi) ... ....... .......... ..... • .. • • •· • • • • • • • • • • · · · · ··• 
Proportion for Iowa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,676.J5 
Per mile of road operatl\d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7 3.:;g 
P r train mile for passenger, freight and mi ·ed train , 
(21, mil ). cent .................................... . 
Expense of running and managem nt or 1111.'IS~nger tin<! 
freight trains, p r train mile, cents ...................... . 
1'.. rcentage of expen~es te? earnlngR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
~ et arnmgs per lnun nule... . . ....................... . 






Total earning:< ........................................... . 3 20,0 .~II 
Total receipts during tbe year. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 24,162.36 
Total operating expenses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,610.4~ 
-----
'et enmings-earning,1 aho,·e oper1lti11g ~xven~c•R........ 10,00.1.10 
Total r>c ipt above op mting o:pen~ .................... . 
Percent11ge of n t earninJ.,'>! lo 11tu1'k nml ll~ht ...............• 
Pere ntage of Ul't earnings to 1·<1~t of road null Pquipmt>nt ... 
BAl,1L f!F. ,'llf:E•r. 




-COnstruction account ......................... , ............... , 
Eq11ipmt11t account ...................................... . 
112,WJ.9'! 
~.3211.00 
<lash items (<Ui/ullow. ): 
ash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . •.... $ I ,O.l0.17 
Due from agents and companies............... 2,164.r.t 
4,40:1.68 
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LlA B ILi TI&! • 
?!~l~181~~::: :. : : :: :: :::: :: : .. : :: : : :::: :::: :: : : ::::::: :: : ::' 
U n!untlf1<1 debt ( a, follomf): 
Tntn t unpalrl.. ............... .. .. . . . . .. 0,200.UO 
Vouchers and accountll . .. ............. • .. • • 500.00 
lIILEA(;E. TRAFFIC, ETC. 
Pamwugcr and Cr ighl train 1011 ati>, approximated .......... . 
• 11rnlwr or local pai;,wngers, st11nale<I ............ • . .. ... • .. 
Total ,uimbtr of pw,smgen, ................. • ... . 
Local J>IIS!Senger mileage (loc.'ll pass ngers carried one mil ) .. . 
urnhl'r touij or local lr lght carried in Iowa, estimated .... . 
uml!l'r tons through freigbt carri I in Iowa ............... . 
Total m,mber tons freight carried, a_pfroximate. 
J,oi>~ll:::~fr~~L:li~. ·.
1~ .. ~~~•:~. ~~:l~. ~~j.~~t. -~~~~-~ .. ~~~- .~'.~ _) 
'1'br~~1f~l ,fi;7'~~;~\~~\!/~ .. ~~-''.9. ~~'.·~~.~1.1. :~·~'.!~1~. '.:'\~~~ -~~~ 
Averngr numhar of pers ns e111ployerl. ...................... . 
DE.' lUPTJO::-r OF ROAD. 
l,11nglh of muin linr of road from U-. & M. Junction to Mo11-
lrznma ............................. •··········· •· ······ · 
'l'ulal length of road llelonging to this company ............. . 
Aggreg,ilt• length or siillng,i aml otlwr tracks not alJove enu-
n,urnt<,d ............................................... . 
Aggrl'gal.t I •ngth or lrnck, compul d M single track ........ . 
Weight p r yard, Iron, -15. 
Gangi• of track, standard. 
, noiber of stationH on all roads owned hy lbis company .... . 



















11111l111r or pl'1 onH 1· g11larly employed on all roads operiited by 
, IUll1;~/~JJ~\l;:a::.: .... •:::::::: :: :: :::: :: : : :: :: :: : : :: : : :: : ......... . 
RQ I PJ\rE."'l'. 
, 11111l,1•r or loc•omolive .......................................... . 
umlwr of p,~~st•UK•r, baggng~. 1011.1I a nil e. press cars ............ . 
• Ulllblll" or o(lt r c·ars .......................... . 
, 11ml ur or 1-wh c,,I platform car$ ................ .'.':.'.".':::.".'::::.':.' 
DI'rIO AL QUE 'TIO 







'rltt, l 11it11J '<talps E. press Company runs on this road Take freight at 
th1 1h•11nt. 1'h,1:,- 11ny t 1wnty dollars 1ier month. · 
IJ. '• l,\U.. 
'l'lw Oovernml'll~ pays UR oa9.l~J per year for trnn porting the mail once a. 
day (n1111 fl1·111t1r1l to Mnnt,•zuma imil return. ' 
.) GR~XELL 456 
L .\L Alll l). 111·11.or.;n R0.\0, 
Local ahl bf inch, itlm1I •nt, •ription )it>llled, :lppro. inmMy, -17.000.0O. • o 
other 1d was ¢'" n. 
--T OF R .\.D .'D Et! u> rn. T. 
1'ul.l1l .. .-;oen<I If, r 0011,~ntrtio11 •....••. : ...... _. .. 
Avenve cost of construl.'ti n )lt'r mile of ro11<l, not rnclmlmg 
sidlll.gs (13 mile ) .. .. . ......... ............. .. ..... .. . . 
C"'OST OF EQl.lP)lR. 'T. 
Locomotive .................................................. $ 
P nger, mall ,m<l h, goge c11.r ....................... • •••• 




Total for er111ipme11t .... .... ..... . ... . .......... ,. 
Avem, co~t of equipmentp r mil~ of rU<ul uperat,d hy com-
pany in llw tall· ......................... ..... .... .. 
C"'OST OF UOAO \, D EQUIP CENT. 
Total co~t of road au<l t'qttipment ............................ if 
veragf' co~t of •amf' J)E'r mile ...... . . .................... , 
R 'rEs OF FARE, ETr. 
Average rate of far per mile or Jl! eng rs on roa,t. oper-
at I by t!Ji company, ceL1b! ...........•.....•.......... 
\.PlTAL TO K. 
Capital stock 1,uthorized hy articles of associlllion ........... . 
Capital stock issuell, numl.)('r of sllllre. . ................ 1,500 
Total numbt'r or to,•kholders............... .... . .. :;111 
:N"umber of stockholilers in Iowil, all. 
Amom1t of stock held in Iowa, all. 
apital stock per mile .... .............. ........... f 11,4.M.OO 
DEBT. 
Fun,led dehl, a~ follow : 
First mortgage hnrnl. <hlP .J lllHHlrY I. t, I 7, rntl' of inlPTt•Kt 
eight J*r • nl . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... t 
Inlt•rc t paid 011 1,a111e !luring y • r.... . . . . . . . 10,020.r.O 






CJnfund!'<l inil,•hl -.1ne~s. 11111 ►aid inlt'resl.... ....... . .. . . . . . . . 0,200.uo 
Total amount of fun<letl dPht .... , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . ...• , . 100,000.IN) 
1'nt,rl amcm11t uf ,le/,t lfnbilili,• ............. . 
Stock ,md tlei,t ............................................. t 
D htp r mil1• ........... , ................................ . 





1'0/.nl Htm.k and rlt·bt pfr milt ........ ......... ,.g 10,220 
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"T TEi\l£NT OF 0. ·-rm~ TION OF THl': GJID--XELL e MO TE-
z MA RAILROAD . 
• \ta rowting of tit!' citb.Pns or :\(ontezuma, caJI d for tbe purpose of taking 
ll<lJllP. lei, toward tbe con truction of a railroad from Gnnnell to Mon-
l<•zuum, in Puwe; hiek county, lion. ,J. 8. rinnell eogag d for himself 
an<l his ;L<so<:intl's to construct a railr ad from rinnell, or a point on 
Uu, Central Railroad of Iowa near Crinnell, to Montezuma, if the citi-
1.Pn. would raise :JS,000 by individual sub$C,iption and to bave the 
road co1nplel d and the rara running w a rlepot, in Mont zuma by the 
first, day of .January, 1870. A comJ.>any will! organized under the name 
of the Grinnell & Montezuma Railroad Company. Articl of incor-
poration I erl' flied for record, dated March 27th, 1 75, and the company 
Pnterr<l im11wdi11tl'ly upou the work of raising the required amount of 
suli erlptlon an,I notes. On the 2 tb day of ,Tune, I 7o, said comJ>any 
rntered into contract with the Grinnell ,, Montezuma Railroad Con-
ijtr1tctlon C'ompany, to construct a road from a point on the line of the 
rt>nlml Hailroad of Iowa, about litre and one-half miles south from 
flrlnnc•ll into Montezu111a, snid road lo be completed tmd cars running 
th r "n t-0 :l d p tin Montezuma by the first day of Jar.nary, 1 70. The 
<·lln8tructinn trnin got to the depot at }iontezuma on the 14th day of 
T)pr1,111hf'r, J87r., and immediately thereafter the Central Railroad of 
rowa rommenc id operating lb road under a lease, by running daily 
tmin~ from nrinnell to Montezuma and return. 
OFFl E:RS 01'' THE OMPANY, WITII LOCA'rION OF OFFICES. 
Pmrldmt-,T. B. Hrinnell. 
ri1•1·-PrtRide11l-,J. TL °Mf'rrill. 
.'ieN ta171 ,mrl 7'ren.mrer-Ilenry Lawren e. 
(Jemml JfrmnqPr-,T. B. Orinnefl. 
\. I&~ OF DlHEOTOR.q, WITll RESIDE.."101!. 
J. H. {frinnrll, Grlnnoll. 
J. LI. Merrill, D •s Moines. 
M. Snyder, Griunell. 
E. !'lark, i own ('ily. 
Thos. Il11rrlH, l\fontezunm. 
I ohl. MorriMOII, font1,.,;u11111. 
IJenry r,11wr nee, Grinnell. 
0 n11ral olllct•s at Grinnell. 
Qnto of un1tu11l meeting of stockholders, first Wed1111sday in May. 
L• ISP.ti y,•nr or lha 1•011tpa)1y, ach annual meAiing. 
S1',\Tt•: CW 10\L\, l 
('ou •n OF l'OWESIIIRK. f 
,J. n. <lrlnnell, l'~~•idPnt1 ,mtl Henry Lawrence, c~·etary of the Grinn II & ~ont~~u11111 it111lrnatl. < Olllf!Ully, bc•ing duly sworn, depo and say that 
thi-L _haH1 C,lu-l'd thfl fo:eg mg tatements to be prepared by the proper 
,,me t. 11n1I n~1111t of ll11 con,pany, Mtl having cnrefully xamined the 
~nme, 1la.elnn• llwm to lie 1l trtlP, fu.11 and correct statPment of th condition 
,mcl nrr 11r '?f ,11111·1111111:1.11 • on the thirti th day of ,Junt>, "-· o. 1 to the 
ht ,t of tlu•1r lmowh•1lgt1 an!l helipf ' 
(Hi1-,11u-1l) . HE.'IRY L WHE. 'CE, ecretary. 
uhs1•rlhetl 111111 worn to l><'rore m 
. u. 1. ·o. 
[L. s.] 
this flftecnth day of Heptt>mber, 




! )lllrcl _ml'ltl in
1 
lit!! lllllc of tho Commis iooera of Railroads, tllis 
' o -~ep 1•111 it>r, 1 ~- E.G. MORGAN, 
• ecretary of Roard of Railroad Commi;;llioners. 
REPORT 
O.r TJIS 
lLLI '01 CE TRAL I ILROAD COMP Y, 
LESSEE OF THE DUBUQUE & IOUX CITY RAILROAD, 1O\VA FALL..<;~ 
SIOUX CITY RAILROAD. AND THE CEDAR FALLS 
MINNESOTA RAILROAD, 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 301 1880 • 
ANALYilS OF EAU ING.'. 
From loeal passenger ........................................ $ 





From expr s and extra baggag . .. .. . . . . . .. . ............. . 
From mail ................................................. . 
From other sotu·ces, pmi eng r d 1>arlment... . . ............ . 1,554.00 
Total earnings fro1n pa e11qer de7.1artmmt .... .. . $ 41~1.412.0:1 
From !oral frei~ht. .......... . ...................... . .. ... . 
From lb rough Ir lgltt. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 




Total eamlny8 /mm frfiQlit drpnrlm 11/ •.•••••• , 1,11r,,1M.o:1 
Total trnmpo1·tatlo11 eamtrl!llf .....•.••...... •........ 
Rent for u of roiul. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ........•......•.. , .... . 
R nts for uge or prnpt'rty .................. , ................ . 
-----
Total lncomt fmm all so,ir,'f' • ......•......••.•..••...• 
Proportion for I own, all. ===== 
Eamin1r-1 /ier mil<.' of ro11<l operated ......... , ....•........... 
Receipts rom pa ~eng r trains 1wr train mil run (!12-1,050 
mil ) ..............•.................•.............•.. 
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··uari or I( llf'fal Of!Wl'TII. nd l'lnk ......................... , 
{;!i~.:;.~1_,._ : .. : : : . : :: . : : : . : ::: :·:.: ::: : ::: : : :: : : :: : ·.: :: :: : : : 
·t..itlom,ry 1111<1 printing ( . liuwl<"I) ........................ . 
Out i<IP agnwlt and ad\'ertising ........................... . 
C-Ouli11g1•1w1 ... lllld mi N•JlaJll'{)lJ ............... ............ . 
R1•palr" of hridg"8 (i11d1111ing rnl\'!•rtll and ttlt'-g'Uard~) .... . 
. ·,.w 1,ri,11(<' (irJ('l u,ting rulvnL~ and r·1ttl~uanl~) d1argHI !.<J 
l•JCJJl'll I• ............ ,,,. ••• •••••• ·• .. ••• .......... , • • 
H1•palr ,,r t,11ilillngi1 ...................................... .. 
. 'f'w h111l1l111g . cilargNl to i,xp naes ..•....•..............•... 
lu-pain1 of f1-1wes, rorui-1•ro8sing8, aucl sign . . . . . • . . . • . . . ..•.. 
Hrrww11I ol mllR-. · o. ton~ laid, ~tPel, 011 ......... . . • rn.;e7.6, 
. 'o. tons laid, iron, 1 O . • .. .. .. . 21,170.61 
Ri,newt1l //f U . ~o. laid, I\O,'l21. ............ ............... . 
RPpnln1 of mad-hrd an<l tmrk ........................ ... . . 
Repair of lo<'omoliv1'!1 ..................................... .. 
~·u~I for locom,,tivt· ..... ....... ..... ... .. ....... .. ........ . . 
Watf'I' RIIJ>JJly ..................................... , .. ....... . 
iJ arul wa. te .............. ...... .... .................... .. 
Locomotiv11 rrvic-", 11alarie~ ancl wages . . •. ... .. ............. . 
n .. palrs of pa: •ng..r c,1r.1 ................................... . 
PusHengn lmiu 1·rvk1•,. 11l11ri<>s and wag<· .....•.............. 
l'M N1g1•r train supplleR .................................... . 
Ml11•11g1• 1m PUgPr r•ar , tlPhit haianrc ....................•.. 
Ht•pai111 of I rdglit car ...................................... . 
Fn•ighl train l'rvir1\ 'llllri llllfl wag,•,i .. ..•.....•.......... 
l•"rnlglit train H11pr,l11•s ................................... . 
Mlll'lll(II fn•ight ear , 1l1•hit halant;• ...•... ....... ......... .• . 
•relegrnph llXJ) nM•s . . . .. . .. . • • ............................ . 
Lo•~ 1m1l <ltmrng1•. lrelght mul hal(gt1ge ................•...•.• 
Lo,. a111l 1l:1rn11ic~. pro1wrty und c·ultlP, including io~ses by fi1 . 
Pn1«mnl l11Juri~~- ....... . .. ... ......... . .......... ... ...... . . 
.\gPnt 11111I station ~ervl1•P, samric 11nd wag s ............... . 
l'\tntln11 HllpJlllt•ij ......................... .......... ....... .. 
'l'o/fl( 111>1rrittng . pensr.• ......... .. . .... ............ $ 
'f;l ·cM in Tt,\\'(L •.. •.•••.••••••••..•.•••.••••••..•...•••.•.••.. 
'l'ul<tl r,p,rati1111 n·pi:w e.• am' I-a.,·~.;, .................... . 







































. ·u. 1, malutrnnuce or war............................. 227.S4-I o 
. ·u. 2, mnlnlP11111w of moth 1, pow!lr anti rars........... 110,1110.74 
. n. II, ,·on,lm·tlng lnlllijflOrtntion . .. .. • • .. • . .. . . . .. . . .. . 330,403. o 
'0. I, l(l'llf'rlll i'Xp '118{'~.. . .. . . • • • . .. .. . • • .. . . . .. . • .. . . to ,, 64..21 
------
'l'otal ............ .'... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . 21l,0!l2.0l " 
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Rf '. PtTl'LA TIO . 0 
T ta1 e. pen .. of O)ll'ratiug the roacl ( mbmc 1 ill cla . . , < J, ~. 
3a,;,i4J; 
Operating e I n and tl · . .. • . . .. ... .. .. .. c:.'ll,0.~2.lll 
lil'nt.al . .. .. . . . . . ... • .. .. • • . . • • . .. • . • • . . .. . • :\.'l,711.tkl 1,-1s2,7H.:!l 
Proportion for Iowa .......... ... ............. 1.4 ·~.i44.21 
L . rentals • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. . .. . .. . • . 2,061.-10 
P r mile of rood operattl<l . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 3,tl'-6.(l 
Prr train mil f r p· ·, n !'t'r, freight and mi. ·ed trains, le . 
r ntalR-0.i (1, ~-694 mil s) . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1.3~ 
P rcen , of P.'.\pens to ·1ruing,1, 11'8 r ntab-til 1wr 
C nt.... . . .•. . .. .. ................ ... . ...... .... .. .•. 01.1 
• •et earninir.,; pt>r lmin mill' (t.Ol\3.119! miles) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:l.3 
0' ·.t:1t.\L lUX' \l'ITl'L. TIO •• 
Total earnin1t-3 • . . • . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. • . .. . . . 1 no • 01 •> .2 
Total opemtrn, I'. prns . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . . 1:4 ·2:741.21 
• et earnin!,.,g--t'arning. ,1ho\'e op mling e. 111•11:e. , le~• 
reutals-;; i ,lliO.Oi • . . . . . • . . . . .. .. • . . .. . .. . . .. . • . . . I-Ul.21•-<.07 
\ ----
Percen · of net am101,..,, lo stoek amt dt>III ... . ... .... ..... . 
Tutere>1t, e. pens~:. de ..•.•................................ 




In addition to abow wi- d1ar~, lowa Ir, ,.,..,1 lin1• 42,010.40 fm· lo,1n 11f 
engini nnd ,·ars. 
)rtLE.\GE TIL\l-'FIC, ET . 
Pa::1>1engtlf trniu mileage ........... ....... .................. . 
Freight train miJ,..age .. . . • . . .. .. .. .. . • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .• 
witching tr-.iin milrt1,1t••·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ........... . . . 
OU1rr train mileage.... . . . . ......................•........• 
1'otal train mileag8 .. ., ........ ...... . ......... . 
~ umber of lrit·al pas, ngers .• . ........•..................... 








J'otal 1111mber of )'a.•~ 11.'Jtr . .••..•.•.••••••••.•••• ---250/..tl 
Local and through pa:, llf.CCI' mil tll( .•••..•..•..•••..•..... 
~umber tons of hJl'ai frpi~ht ral'l'iea in rmrn rast autl wrnt .. 
. nn11Jpr tun• lhnangh frp1ghl l'arriNI In Jow11 t•ast awl w1• I ,. 
Tot•1l ,mml,,r tom, frtlt/ltt mrriHI . ... . .....• 
Local amt th_r<Jugh fn•ighl mih·ai:(~ (Inn~ , .. 1rri,·1I orm 1nilP) .••• 
Av n\g w 1ght of pass •ugPr train~.,, ·l'lu. j\ ,. ol Jlal rngPr~ • 
tons ................................................. , 
.A. verage 1111mlwr ur l'ars in pa sl'nger t rnin• ..... . • . . . • . • . . . • 
~um her or mil,• n111 hy loa1le<I freight 1•a1. 110th wa,tt .... .. 
um her uf mih·~ run by empty fl'('ight ,. ,r- hot It 11 ay ....... , 
Pere utage uf i,mpt ,. fr ight 1·:u s h:111!1•11 . • • • . . . . . . . ..•..•. 
Averngt• w~igbl of freight train., excl11. irn of frPight. ton, .. . 
Av rage numl><•r of, .. n1 in fn·h,ht train .................. .. 
M!Ja,i run hy pas.s!'ngi-r, mail and lm,1?!(:tJ{e ••n111 hotl1 \HlYR .•. , 
iii run h} fr1•1ght c:ars l,oth wa, ...................... . 
file:11t11 througl, ,1111I l<wal p;L~,c•uiers huth wa, ..•.•... , .•. 
Mileaii;n through and Joeal freight hoth ways : ...•.....•.•. 
Hatll (!f -'I t,<I of pas~rnger an1l t'Xprci train , inrlntl111g top•. 
miles per hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
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TO.•. AOE OF AHTI<'LE, TRA SP R'rED. 
(;rain . , ......•. , ..•..................................... .. . 
Flour ............................................... .. . 
ProvMon -beet, pork, lard, etc ........................... . 
Animals ...........................•..... . .... . ........... 
Other agricultural products ............................... . 
Lumlwr 11ml for ~t products ............................... . 
al. ................................................... .. 
.'alL .................................................... . 
Oil ...................................................... . 
1.anu factu rr -artiel Hhi pped from point of prod uclion .. 


























Totar 10118 earri ,a... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 614,022 100 
DE: 'HIPTION OF ROAD. 
L ·ngth of main line of road from Duhut1u"' to ioux ity aml 
('rdar Falls .Junction to Minnrsota tate line ........... . 
T.!•nglh of main line in Iowa ......... .. ... ... . ..... .... .. . 
Alofr1•gul l~nglb of Hingle and ther tracks not abov 
PnumPrr1t er In Iowa ............... .................... . 
Aggreg11le lPnrth or tr:lf'k, comput d as single tmck in Iowa. 
Tot.al Jc•nirth 01' st el rnils in lrn ·ks .......................... . 
'J'nlal lenl(lh of iron ruila in tracks .......................... . 
Wt•lght.~ per yard,. tee!, 60 poundR. 







4 fl., ½' in 
ROADM A. Tl llRAN 111!8 BELON(ll '0 TO OTUEI? COMPANIE.•, OPERA.TED BY 
'1'1118 COMPANY T)J!R LE,\ E OR CONTRACT. 
nmc•, cleRcri plion, and length of eacb : 
Uul;ll!Lll" & Sioux City Railroad, miles ....•.............. 
lmrn 1''ull~ ,, Hlou. ily Ruilroad ....................... . 
('Nlar Fnlla ,· Minllt'ROla Railroad ........ ............. . 
'rotnl leugth of alrovP roads in Iowa ......................... . 
Totnl milt• of l'Olld Ollt'l'!lted uy this COffiJ)llllY in Iowa ....... . 
11mlw1· or slaliona in Towa on all mads operated uy this com-
Jlllny, ................................... . ......... . 
umhn of h•lt•gmph ollkt·~ in sam ....................... . 
·11mhc•r of ~l:ttinu on all roads m Iowa .....•............... 
1unl11•r or per,..,n• rPgulnrh 111plovf'd on nU roads operated 
h) thiH l'Ulllp:tn)' in Iowa . . , ... . : ...... ., ..... , .......... . 









OW!f&l;I, LILl.8.-.:D, TOT.lo, 
• '1111111\'1 of IO('Olll0lh tl/1 ...................... ,. •• .. .. • • • 38 16 5-l 
, uml er of 1•m <Png-,r c.1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 o 19 
.• umhPI' of' ,nggllitt'. nHlil \Uld xpr • ~ l'llr • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 12 5 17 
N utuh<'r ot parlor or sh•t•prng ra · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
umhc•r of fr,•ight car (hasi~ of t•il(hl wh els)........... 77 206 t, 
faxim11m weight uf loeon,ollvos in working order, tons............ 43 
... 
-
.) ILf,INOI E TRAL RAILR AD MP Y. 
verage weight of locomotiv in, orkin • onl r, ton ............. . 
Maximum w ight of t ntlers full of fuel amt water. t n ........•.... 
A ,·emgt' weight of tender full of !llel and wnt r, ton ........•.•... 
Ma.um um w ight of p: nger cnrs, ton ........................... . 
Average w i bt of pa..ssengi.,r car,;, lon .............................. . 
."umber of mail, e. pr , bagg;.1 n-, b x fr ight 11111 platform c,ws .. . 
Length of b aviest t-ngine and t nd r, from c nter of fonnud truck-
wh •el ot eogine to l't-nter of r ar whe •1 of lcndt.'r, feet. ........ . 
Total length of lwavie t engine ;uul ternl r over all, fet>t. .•......•.. 
Kind of J;rnk , W stinghou air llmk '· 
umber f cars equi~ped with train-brake ....................... . 
Kind of brake. \\ ·tinghouse air bmke . 
Number of pas nger cars with Miller platform and buffl•r ... 












What xpr comp ni run on. your road, and on wha. l rm., nncl on wlutl. 
conditions as to rate , tc.; wllllt kind of busine,s is don by th m, un.<1 
do you tak their freights at the depot. or at the olllce of such e. t•T ~:; 
comµany? 
us. American Expr ompany run on th! road: rompcn~ation about 
21,000 per annum. We furnish our owu cars nncl ke p th 111 in rPpnir. 
The u ual !!Xpr ss busin ss is <lone hy them; th!'y t.uk freight from 11ml 
cl liver it at our depots. 
TUANSPORTA.TlON COMP I • 
'l'ransportation companies having lmsine on flny or these line~ uro 1wr-
nutted to use them, subj t lo rngular rate for su ·h HI n·ic·P. 
We pay u urll rnt for the us of foreign 1•an,. 
~LEEI'INO C'AR..q, 
'leeping cars run on tb e lea.secl lin~. 1Lro ow11t>d by lhi8 co1111iany. We 
charge from $1.00 to ,.,2.50 per bPrlh, act:ording to dlstanc~. 
U. !TEO • TATES MAil,. 
We receive for transporting ma.II as follows: 
Dubuque to ,'loux ity............ .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30,000.00 
edar Falls Jun tion lo ioim... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r;,soo.oo :lll,800.00 
BRIDGE. BUILT WlTlfl. TUE YEAR T row 
LOCATJOJ\t, IU1'D. IUT&8UL, t.DIOTll, ... •• UUlL'J', 
)di!,, 86, near Ra)'Dloo4 .. 1Treolle ........ Pln1 ............ -1lHM1 .......... IO<tobor, 1117V, 
Mile w, n a..r Cedar !'all• Ptte t.reeUe .. 0,11: . . . . . . . • _m IM!f. , ...... , Aoru•l. 1870. 
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xo. l'Krr. 
umber of pile ancl tre tie bridg and length in Iowa .......•. 61'1 
Tumber of spans of hritlgl"! of 100 f t and upward............ 24 
• umber of iron !,ridge , a1tgregate length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Number of, ocJden hridges, length............................. 27 
Xumlwr of stone arch culverts and via.duels ....•.............. 190 
- ·11mh •r of cro ings of highways at grade .................... 401 
Number or crOllsings r,f highways over r ilroad.... . . . .. . . . . . . 3 
'umber of cro. ~lngs of highways under railroa1l ............. . 
• 'umlwr highway bridge I· f •t nbove track ................. . 
umlmr or crossings at which gates or Jlagm n ar maintained, 
• umber or railroad eros inl(S at grn,Je (specifying each) ...... . 
We,11[ of lndep.m1.hm,·e, B., . R., • '. 
W t of Cedar Falls, B., '. H. & X. 
\V t of .AC'kl •, enlral of Iowa. 
Ea~t or .'iou" ity, .'L Paul Padflc. 
, orth of Waverly, Dubuqu & Dakota. 
. • 11th of C'harle5 ity. lurago, Milwaukee & 't. Paul. 
'.Ii 1111ioor of railroad rrosi ings umler other railroads (sp cifyin!( 
Pa.ch ..................................................... . 
l'nrler ., M. & !--l. P.R. R., we t, of D lawar . 
HA'J'E, 01'' F RE, ET . 
A,Prn~c rnli•ul fare p!'r_mile for pas engers on roads operated by 
U1 K tOUIIHUlY, lol'al, ID cents ..... , ................... , .. , .. . 
Average rule or l'arn perm ii rec lve<l from passengers to and from 
ollwr roallM, through, Inc nts .............................. . 
Averagl' rnte nf Carl' per mile rPr:el1>ed from alt p: seng rs, in 
c·entR .................................................... . 
Averug !'Hl • of loc,ai_freight JJ r ton per mil on roads op rated 
A "r';~i:~1:-~:i~n~Jii-l:t t!~t,~ · ve~· rni1;i" ;.~c;,ve<i · i;o~ ·t:i-eigi;t· io 
aml from oth!'r rot1dA, ln cents .............................. . 
A verui,ttl mte per ton prr mile received for all freight carried .... . 
P1•rc·enl11ge of freight originating at, 1md carried to, stations i11 
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RE A.PITULATIO- OF A.CCIDE--T · 
Kill1J1l-Employes-!ro111 ci~u.es beyond th •ir control.•••••••••········· ~ 
Other -stealing rideri ....... • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·_ 
T,;lal kilkd .. • .... · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 4 
fnj11r1•d-P:L~•Pngers-rrom cause.ab yond th~ir control .. ••••••••· .. ··· J 
E111ployCl!-frum e.auSP beyond their control:· ..... ••·••••··• 2 
mitK:Oncluct or want of eaution ........ • • • • • • 20 
()th •111---i!leo.ling rides ................. · · . ·. . · · · · · · · • · · · • · · ._6 
1'otrll injured ........................... • .... ••••.•••······ 28 
OFPJ Eru OP THE C'O fPANY, WITJI LOCATION OF OFFICES. 
Dt11l8ion Snp rlnt.enrlen~D. W. Parker, Dubuque, Iowa. 
l Grifttlb & Knight, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Attonu,y~, L(}(,al,-1 .J. F. Duncombe, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
''l'A'l'E O}' ILLI ·or ' l 
CorSTY m· 00K. f 
W. K. A<·k1•1111nn, President, and .J.C. Welling, Auditor of the Illinois Cen-
tml U1dk11ad '01111mny, !,Ping duly sworn, depose and say that th y have 
1•ausNI the rorngoing statements to be µrepared by the proper officers and 
agcml of thi~ company, and having carefully examined the same, declare 
lhmn to be ll true, full, and correct st.'lternent of the condition and affairs 
or s11ltl comriany on thti thirtieth day of .June, A. D, 1880, to the best of their 
knowledgE' nn1l b lief. 
(, lgnecl) W. K. ACKERMAN. 
J. C. WELLING. 
, uhijcrilwd and sworn to before me this 27tb clay of August, A, o. 1880. 
[L. ] JESSE W. OTT, Not,ary Public. 
Rrceived and llled in th office ot tbe Commissione111 of Railroad this 30th 
day or Auglll!t, 1880. E. G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of JJoarcl of Railroad Oom.missioner,. 
REPORT 
OW TD 
CEDAR FALL & MI NE OTA R ILROAD COMPA Y, 
FOR Tlill VEAR ENDING 0£Cli.M'BER JI, 1879. 
GENERAL E1.'llIBIT FOR THE YB.AR. 
Total income ......•.....•.. , ............. , .......•.. , · · · · · • .$ 114,:i:~ 
Total expense not including taxes--taxe pnid by lesse ..... ____ _ 
et income ............................................ • .e, 118,%5.IIO 
Int rest paid on funded debt .................... , . . 0 ,055.60 
Balance for the year, surplus ......• , .............. , • • ...... • • 14,700.00 
'RPL 
The amount invested in railroad stocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , 1,680.00 
Give the name of each road, Rnd the number or hara owned 
in each of them and the par value of slmr s: 
Minne ola & outhwestern Railroad Company, number 
of shares or their par value not known. . 
The amonnt of its own bonds owned by company m sink.Ing 
ru nrl. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . 100,000.00 
JJAL E t-lHBET. 
Construclion account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...••..• , .. , ... f 3,173,JIOO.OO 
Other p rmanent hive lment (as follows): 
LandR and town lot on line ........... , ....... •• !l,274.42 
otoekof f. & , . Railroad Company .••••••...• ,. 1.r,RO.OO 
Cash items (a., follow.,): 
1 Cash .....•............•.•...........•.... . f 160.0 
Duo from agents and companies ............ , . 61,18 .81 
61,280.42 
Other l\ijSets....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... • • • • ... __ 12,083.20 
Total IJJJ el.$. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,242,627.04 
461:i REPORT OF RAILROAD COill,ll !ONER . 
1,1.A Hll, JTIY-8. 
,apital KW<'k i. sut•I ( 2,5:-.0,000 authorized) .... .. . , , .... , ·. · · .$ 
Fundl'd debt, honds uub!tanding ........ ... . • ..... . ........ . 





Jn,.om account to be awhed chiefly in payment o( coupons 
riu ,Junu, ry l, 1880 ............. ,...... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. S0,400,'>0 
upons noL due In account prior to 1 70............ .. .. .. .. 2,450.00 
Dou11UonK recel \'.-<l prior to J 79. , ....................... • ... • 3,23:l.U 
.J. H. K n11edy & •u. 1n account with sinking fund............ 12,983.20 
-----
Total llabiltttu ........................ .......... $ 3,2-12,627.04 
DE.' HIPTIOX O'F ROAD. 
J,1>0~~11~' l~r:. _1_i'.1_a_ ~-f . :o~ '~~~~ -~~\~. ~~~~- .. ~~~~i_o_~. ~~ 7 .5 
7.58 To~'Je.Uttb
1
~~ ;~~. 1~~~~'£~nfl,~ this company, miles ........ . 
Gauge ,J trnck ..................................... • • ..... . 4ft. Ji in 
C.APl'r L TO K. 
Tot.al 1111111ber or SlOl'kholtlf'fB ................................... . 
,'umlwr or Hlockholtl rs In Iown ............................... .. 




OFF! 'l~l · OF THE OMPA ~, WJTII LO ATlON OF OFFICES. 
Pre.rid 11t-,l6hu ·. KPnne<ly, 63 William tre t, ew York. 
Vtre-Pre.~td nt-,James A . .R.oo e\'elt, ow York. 
f:iecr;tary- . IL Booth, Dubuque, Iowll. 
7'reas1m r-0. JI. Booth, Duhuqu , Iowll. 
NAMJ;.q 011' DIRK TOH.S, WITIT R.EIIIDKNOR. 
.John:. Kt•nnetly, w York. 
Lon•nzo Bluckl!l.011P, , orwicb, onnecLicut. 
,Jlltn(•S . RoOd(Welt," ew York. 
n. WilliR ,JanarR, N' w York. 
,Jnlu1 C'rPrl\r, hir11go, [llinois. 
Uenernl tlfTI('CS aL DubLU(lll', Iowa. 
])all• or a1mulll m11eling of stockholder , second Monday of April. 
~•1 ral yl'llr or llu, ,·omp, ny, ,January 1 to D mber 31. 
'rA•rr,: lW JOWA, I 
'ot· 'T) o~· Dlllll:Q E. 
( '. 11. lluolh, N•rrrtan aml Tre:18111· r of the Cedar Falls , Minne ota 
Rall mad (\11n111u1y, I ing <lulv worn, dt>po es and says that be has made the 
tor l(oing strileit1l·11ts rind lll>cfar thew to be 11 trut>, full, an,l corr t tat 
m,,ut uf th!I r.111,lllion and affairs of ·lid company on the thirty-first day 
or lkt't>mhor, .\ 11. ts70, lo th best f his kn wlt>dge 11nd heliaf. 
(8ignt~I) C. II. R 01.'Il. 
[1 •. s.111- It.II.) 
Suhs,·ritw,I 1111d. worn to l>i'fort> me, thi. Hth d111 of 'eptember. A. n. 1880. 
HE. RY M. KINGM.AN, 
[1 .. ,.t Notary Pnb/v,. 
H.1• ·dv,~J 1111<1 Hied rn lhe offic11 or the mmissione1 of Railroad_'!, lbi_s 
16th dtiy of '-1ept mhcr, l 0. E. . CORG ~-.., 
, rr tary n/ Board of Railroad 0011.mi ·io~r . 
Rl!:PORT 
or T1l1I 
D B QUE & IOUX CITY R ILROAD COMP Y, 
f'OR THE YKAR ENDING DECEMBER Jt, 1879. 
GENERAL EXIDBIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
Total income.......................... . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . 200,812. l'i 
Total expense, including tax.es. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 16,126.63 -----
t income ............................................ ,8 27~,687.82 
Inter ton funded debt ............................ $61,740.00 
Interest paid on fnnded d bt....................... 0t,547.50 
Dividends declared (4. p r cent) .... , ............... 100,972.00 
Balan · for lh year................ . ....... , ........... J 
BALA OE HlillF.T. 
nstruclion and rquipment 11<:connt. ....................... $ 
Oth!'lr pPrmaoent Inv ~lmenlA (as follow.•): 
Int,,r tin Dubuque, Dakota Hnilroad Company .•...... 
C, h items (as fol/rm,s): 
Hill. re<·Plvable.................. .. . . .. . . . .. . 40,000.00 
Due from ag nls o.n,1 ,•ompunie8.•,.............. 1, '!lt.31 







Total <l8 ~t.v. . .. . .............................. 8 fi,004,2'77,lll! 
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U.ABILITIE.q. 
Capital stock ................. ········•······················. $ 
Fractional ehar 11Cr!p ........... • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fundll<l debt .•........... ... ..... · · ·. · · · · • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • • • · • 
~~:i~>;l~bt {;;; /oi~'j; · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







Di v!dPndll unpaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... •. • • • .. S 9,845.81 
Dlvidf'lld8, scrip ............................... · 94.05 9,989.86 
-----
Total liabiltttu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 5,004,277.92 
DE 'CRU'TIO OF ROAD. 
r, ngth of main line or road [rom Dubuque to Iowa Falls, 
ruile .........•................... • .. •. • • • •· • • •· • • •· • • • 142.7 
CAPITAL 'TOCK. 
apltal stock authorized by articl6:I of association .•....... ... $ 
apltn I st<wk au thorlzed by vote of company. . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
C11pit.al stock iH~ued, numb~r of slu1r s,40,093; amount paid in. 
•rotnl 11umht1r of stork holders......... . ... . . . . . . . . 556 
Numb~r of stockholt\ers in Jowa.............. .. ... 9 




01-'Flf'Ell'i 01'' THE COMP NY, wrrn LO ATIO OF OFFICES. 
Pre. /tlmt-Murria K. J u11, /i2 William tr t, ew York City. 
Vir Pre.vl<'N1t-.Jnme A. l se,•elt, New York. 
iiecretary- ('. ll. llootb, Dubuqu , Iowa. 
1'rnumr,r-,J. ll. Dumont, New York. 
N,l'l!E>I OY DIRECTORS, WITn RESIDENCE. 
Morris K. .Je. up, New York. 
,Jllm • A. Hoosevelt,, ew York. 
0. Willis ,J11m . , ew York. 
linun 8. II wilt, New York . 
. r. J>lnpunl ,rorgan •• ew York. 
Mic on •r1imupM011,. ew York. 
H. IL l!orrlurnn,. l'W York. 
,John l~.1'111lur, orwlch, Counecticul. 
J.ort'l1zo BhU'kstone, • 'orwich, Conn cticut 
0 •noral oOlt'l'>I nt Dubuque, Iowa. 
D:1l or 111111111.1\ m&•ting or stockholders, second Monday of February. 
Fm•al yPar or lhtl rornpanr. January 1 to Dec mber 31. 
T.\1'g OP I IW , ( 
'Ol' 'TY m· ]h'lll'Ql,t~ \ 
C'. Jl. Ucl<llh, !',l\Cl'('t'lry and A.,sist.nnt Treanr r of the Dubuque & ioux 
City Jlailruud Company, being duly sworn, depo· and says that be bas 
m11de the rorei:tolng stat.em •nta and d clnr them to be a tru full and cor-
r, ·t ~latenw11t. of the ('Ondilion and afraini of said company'on the thirty-
Ol'llt ,h1y or Dt•ce,11her, A. D. I 79. c. H. BOOTH. 
[l.. , o•• ll. 11.) 
I .] D BOQUE IOUX CITY RAILROAD PAY. 469 
Received and filed in the office of the mmi loners or Rnilr ds. lhla 
filteentb day of ptember, 1 . . E.G. lO~G. , 
ecretary of Board of Railroad Comm · 1.011.er,. 
REPORT 
OY "'l'■A 
IOWA FALLS & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
f0R TRI!: YltAR ENDING JUNlt 301 1880. 
GENERAL EXIIIBIT FOR THE YEAR 
Tot.al incc,mo ..........................•.•.................. . 8 ,12,013.78-
Total xpense(including tax s) .•.•.••••••.••••.••••••.••.... __ ....;6:.,:,06:=l.cc::90 
et in• me ............................................ . a 406,951.83-
Int.er t, ·ru d during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206,825.00 
!ntllrost. 1111l<1 during tlie year .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102,987.110 
Interest on funded de!Jt ......... ....•............. 8 206,825.00 
Intcrost paid on funded debt ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102,9b7.li0 
Div id 11<.ls de<'lnred, 2 per Cfnt .............................. . 
.Hal11nce tor Lb year, surplus .............................•.. 
B11ln11c at comm nc ment of year ................ $ 41,555.91 
Inter st f11lling du11 dttring year not paid .................... . 
}'lo11t.ing dobt liq11ld11t.ed <luring th year ................... . 
Dalanc Jun 80, 1880, surplus ...............•......•......... 
ANALY IS OF E.AUNINO. 
Honts tor u. or roatl and drawback under lease .............. , 
lncom from nil sou1·ces (specifying 1111meJ: 
Prom rl'bf.1\1 nnd dmwb tck ......... ........ $ 223,064.12 
From lmul de1iartmont........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 186,600.00 







'0111pany st-0ek. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 880.00 
:Prom int te t.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,660.00 02,0lll.73 
-----
Tutal inaom.efro,n all sources .................... . J ,12,013,73 
ALYt-11' OF EXPE • ES. 
al11.ti of gonoml om ors ................................... , 
1l1neritl otlic1• ,1iq11•11~0~ anll clerk hlr ....................•.... 
S,17t.24. 
2,887.06 
1'otal e.r.pe,~1"t .•....••.•..•••••.•••••••.•.••••.•• , 6,001.90 -======-
'11\88 o. 4, gem•rul pens ........•........................ , 6,061.9() 
.) IOWA FAL & JQUX CITY RAILROAD COMPA Y. 47t 
TRPLlT 
'urplu t the romm ucem nt or l r •...•........... •. • • .. •* 41.656.111 
urpJu at the cl of year .............. . ........... • ... • . • • 1-t ,7t2.7• 
Th amount surplu in the hand of tr , ur r nnd ll.!:Stslant 
treasurer: 
The amonnt in brulk.s in ew York.... . . . .. . . . r,10"-60 
The amount in l,:mk in Bo ton and tre.csurer· 
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164.7 .7 
Th amount in uanks in low,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01.6! 282,00-2. 
Th amount inv ted in Land ,o. stock . . • • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • ,:;oo.oo 
Give the name of ch road and the number of bar s owned 
in each of them, and U1e par \'alue of slmre : 
220 bar of :Mis ·ouri Ynlley Land o.; par vttlue 110.00 
per slmr. 
Amount nb orbed in con ruction .................. •.••••.••• H,000.00 
265,702. 
Deduct amount of unfunded indebtedne in xre• of B!I. t 
not named abov . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ... •. • • . •. • • • • • • • • J00,900.l!l 
' 14 ,712.7◄ 
BA.LA.. ,E ' HEET. 
Oonstruclion account ............................ • .... • • •, • • • $ 7,585,0()().00 
Other permanent investment (as follows): 
tock of Mis ouri Valley Lan<l I ompany ............... . 
Cash items (as follows): 
Ca.sh ......................................... . 
Bills rec i vabl ................•............... 






1'otal a.i,ets....................................... 7. 112,010.56 
LTABrLITlES. 
F~dJ~1~~<>gt: ::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :: : :: : : : :: : : : : : : 
Unfunded debt (a., follows): 
Interest unJ)alll ...•...•.................... $ 10:l,<126.00 
Vouchers and nrcountq........... .. . . . . . . . . 30,772.!!2 






Total /i(l/Jilttiu .•........... ..•.•.....•....•.... J 7,802,910.0tl 
DE "('lUl'TlON OF RO O. 
Lenglhof n111iu ll11eof road from lowr1 Falls toSionxCit,), 
mile .......... • •· •· • • • · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ·· · · · · · · · · 
Length of main line of road in Iowa. miles .. .. .... . 
Gauge or track, ,1 fe t, 81~ inche .. 
1 a.oo 
IR:J.1111 
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ADDJTIO ~AL Q TIO •s. 
LANDS-CONORE: 10 AL GRANT. 
titatc tho numbl•r of aer of land rour company bas already 
rPcelvf'd from the congr iona grants . ... . . . .. . ..•. . . 
·tale the nurnbl'r of arr yet to int1rr to your company from 
Mngre,i~ional grantt,. Not known. 
Stak the avPragt• 11rJce at wbkh the e lands are offered for 
flllh• hy lhe company • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . ......... , 
'talo th• nv~rage pric1l at which th elands have be n sold or 
contracte<I by tlrn company ............. .. ............... . 
t.at~ the number of acr sold .......... . .... . . . ........... . 
tau, Litt• amount rPC Ive<! from sales . .... . ... . ... . ... . ..... . 
tate Uw amount r ceived from otttstnnding contracts . ..... . 
t11te th tt111011nt ret"eived from forfeited contTac·ts (Including 
lnterPst on deferred payments receivrd by the company) 
lnt'ludPd in the above. · 
·tale thogros.~ amount rec ived from sales,contracts, forfeited 









NO'l'a-Th.- roa4 of t.hft company f• operat.6d by the nuuot■ Central ltailroad Company, a.oder • 
I.MM. The N'Dt.Al oow r~ved J• 36 per cent or lbe groe■ urnlnp. 
'T OF ROAD ~\.ND EQ lPMENT. 
Total &:pended for (1()1/.vtrw·tion . ........••.•.••• $ 
Av rnffe ro. tot constru ·Lion per mil of road (not including 
Hi< Oliff) 183.00 mill!l! .................................... . 
ProporUon or rost of construction for Iowa... . . . . . . . ...... . 
APITAL TO K. 
Ca11ltal RlOl'k t1ulho1ized by artlclei of assoriation ............ , 
Capital ttlock authorized by vote or comp1Loy. No rnte on the 
IJIIPRlfnn. 
C'a11!tnl Klot'k iri 11e<l, number of slu1res 40,250: amount paid in 
C'11p1tul Rllwk now outstanding........ . ........ . 
'J:ob1l amnnnl p11l<l in as prr bookd of the compn~y.::::::::::: 
'I ot11I numli~r of KlMkhohlrr ........................... ,231 
lllllhfll' or Rlockhol,ICl'!I !11 lowa ......................... 15 












1'otnl n 111011111 of dfbt liabilitit . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000,697.82 
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OFFICER·· Or' TllE OMPA.'Y. WTTIT L AT[O OF FFl .E:- . 
President-Horace William. , 'edar Rapitls. Iowa. 
Vitt-Pre.,ident-J. Yan Jlenmter, lar Rapid , Iowa. 
ecr 1ary-P. E. Hall. ew.1r Rapids, Iowa. 
Treasun-r-Da,id P. Kimball. Bo ton. ~fas-a •huset . 
A · tant Treast,r r-J. \'an Devt>nt r. W, r R-1pids, Iowa. 
Auditor-IIenryY. Ferguson. edar Rapids !own. 
L,md. l'ommiswmer-.T. V,m D ,·enter, C lnr Rllpid .• Town. 
Auditor Land D,-partmmt-P. E. Hall. l'<.ll r lfapi,J_, Iowa. 
Regist~r nf Land$-Charles II. lark, l'~ar Rar,ids, Iowa. 
Reqister of tock-David P. Kimhall. Bo,;ton, M, · aclrnsetl . 
~itorney, ~ral a11d Local-E . . Bailey, linton, lowa; Joy · Wright, 
ioux City, Iowa. 
X MES Ot" IHREM"OU.•. WITTI R mlilicg, 
Fred. L. Ames. North Easton. Mn ·1chusetts. 
Oliver A.mes, North Ensto!!_, :I.In achu ·ctl •. 
John I. Blair, Blairsl wn. .New ,Terse). 
D. . Blair, Belvidere, New J rs '"· 
Prince '. rowell, East Denn.is, ifasl!achu111,tb. 
.J, Van D v nt r, Linton, Iowa. 
Horace William , Clinton, Iowa. 
General offices at :eda.r Hapidll, Iowa. 
Date of annoal m tiog of stockhold rs, lbinl W dnesday In May. 
"Fiscal year of the comp,111y, March lll Lo .April 1. 
STA'.rE OF row A, { 
COUNTY OF LI~-X. f 
P. E. Hall, ·ecretary of the Iow11 }'alls & "ioux City Hnilroad Company, 
being duly sworn, rleno es and says that ht> ha~ cm1 ·ed lh foregoing , tat -
ments to be prepared by the proper ollicNs and agents of th1ll romJJany, and 
having carefully x11mlned the Kame. tleclare thl'ln to be a tru , full, and 
correct statement of U1e con(lition and affnirs of R,1i<l eompany 011 the thir-
tieth dav of Juue, A. o. J ·o. to tlie be t of his knowlPdge anil bl'lief. 
. .'igned) 1'. I•;. HALL. 
[L. S. OF R. R.] 
Hullscribed and sworn to beforl' me, this 13th clav or ,'epl<>mher, A. D. 181!0. 
ft .. s.] . f'TT\S.11.f'I, UK, 
Notary P11/i/£r. 
Heceivell 11ml llled in thl' ofll~l• of tlw C-0mmiK~ion 111 oC H:11lroa.lR, lhl. 
16th day of · ptemher, l&l(). 
H. G. fOH A , 
, wretarv of JJrnnl ,>f Rft//rciod Oom111UJ8l<merr. 
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REPORT 
IOWA RAILWAY, COAL & MANUFACTURING Co., 
FOR, TBE YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30, 1880, 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR '.l'HE YE.AR 
'.l'ot.nJ Income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , 
6 
p 
Total xp nse (including taxes) ...... .' .. :·::.· . .' .. ::.::.'.'.'.:·:.:: • ~0.68 4,032.22 
Not Income .............................................. "-----., 2,088.4t 
AN Al, Y IS' 01!' EARNING '. . 
1''rorn local freiirht. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8 
Ea1~1l11gs per mile of road op rated .. .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 0.120.oz 







A ALYl-ill'l OF EXPEN, ES. 
Sal11rles or gi,nernl oO!oerb and clerks !'l 
Sl11lionery am! printing ....... . .. ... . ::::::::::·:::::::.·::::~ 
ConUng!•11<•iel! anrl tnJijcelluneous . · 
ll Jl lrij or fence!!, roa,\ crossln"s a~;i ~ig' ;~·... . ........... . 
lt11newa1 of ties-N 1 ·c1 oo" · · · .... · · · .. · · · · · · 
rte1111ir11 or loromouii-/.1• '. .••• :::::::: · · · • · · • • • • • · • · · • • • • · · • • 
1"11 I for 111,·mnotl v~s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 









1'otal op,rati1lq ~penu.v -.. --. --
Tnx~H in Iowu.... . · · · • · .. • · · · ·• · · · · · · .... · · . .., ,l,510.86 
....•...•• · .. · ....•.•. ····· ··· ·· ·· ··· · IH2.80 
Total op,ratl11r, e.7c'pe:11.ye.-1 and tu.xts ......•.• .•.... $ 4,032.22 
Chllls u. l• lll(lint ruin,• or way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $ 
<'hiss Nl•. ~, malnll•nance or molive power and cars · · · · · 
~In ~ o. 11, co111lur•Ung tran~portnUon ............ : : : : : : : ·:: 
lass No. -1, l(N1t•r11l PX 11enses ..•.•.••.................•....... 
'l'otul ......................................... . 
Rf; PlTOl,ATION 01-' F •• Xl'ENSES. 
Tot_i'.I t'arnluJl)I lll'r mile of road operated ....... . 









IOWA RAIL'\ AY. COAL lA FACTURING CO. 
OOIERAL REC'APfTttLATlO, . 
Total enrnings ............................................... . 
Total operating e.xpen and tax ......................... . . . 
~et earnings-earnings above operating expen s ....... . 
Total receipts abo,e operating eXJ)6n. es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Pere n.tage of n t earnings to tock and debt ................ . 
Percentage of net earnings to cost of road l\Ild equipment ... . 
:\OLEA.HE, '.I'R.AFFIC, ET<.\ 
umber tons of local freight carried in Iowa ................ . 
umber tons local fr ight carried east in Iowa .............. . 
Total number tons carried .................................. . 
Freight mileage, t.on ft igbt carried one mil ............. . 
TO AGE OF ARTI L TR PORTED. 
Coat ... 
DE RIPTT , OF RO D. 
Length of main line or road from Doon t-0 coal ban.ks ....... . 
Aggreg-.ite length o-f sidings and other tracks not abow 
Gau~~
1i~f•. ~'.1.':'.' .. : ·.: ::.'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.' :: : ::: : : . : : ::: : ::·.:: :: : 
Number of stations in Iowa ............................ .... .. 
Number or persons regularly emJ)loyed on roall operated by 
company in Iowa ................................ . 
EQVIPMEN'l'. 
Number of locomoth•es . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Number of cars .................................... .. ..... . 
CO 'T OF HOAD AND EQ iPM.E '1'. 
No change from flrsl year, on(y in repairs a.~ chm·gcd to xpense. 
BltrDG'R:3. 
Number of wood u l>ridg , 2; I ngtll in feet ........... , .... . 
Number. of crossings of highways at grade ...............•.... 
APTTAL i-;'rOrK. 
Capital stock aat.horized by articles nf associaUon.. . . . . . . . .. S 
Capital stock autb rized by vote of tile company ..... ·:.: .... 
Capital stock issued. nnmber of share 000; amount µaul In .. 
Total number of stockholders........ . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . S 
umber of stockbold rs in Iowa.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . a 
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OFFWEl F THE COMP Y, WJTil L ATIO OF OFFI ES. 
l'ru/JJ,-ut- 'harl A .. h rman, Boon. l,oro. Iowa.. 
V1M-J>rea/JJ1-1,t-D •l<,s .\mold, Hoon horo, Iowa. 
, -r /Jlrv-D<-1<>11 Arn<>M, B<>on horo, Iowa. 
Tr,~llrtr-M. , \ . ·tu-rman. Hoon l>oro, Iowa. 
(J 1u,ral, 111 rfotnvJ,-,il . A. ·1ierman, Boon boro, Jow 
AMF Ot DIRf:C,TOm • WITH n IDE.'WE. 
('harl1 .• ·1ierman, HoonslJoro, Iowa.. 
H,•lo,i Arnold, far. halltown, Iowa. 
M. . 'hnman, ll<N>ll'll1<1ro, Iow1L 
Ot•nPml olllc• aL Boon. horo, Iowa.. 
Uati• ur nnual mf•Pting or stoekholdPr.1, firat fonday in Augu,iL 
Jo'ltw.·11 yPar or ll,P company, .)tlnuary to DC<'emt,er. 
'rAT~: o~· JOW ' t 
('t,t lNTY Of BOOJl.t:. f 
I, ChnrlP .\.. l-ihPrmr111, l'rrslllmt and .'11pPrint1•ndenL of the Iowa R il-
wa ·, ('oal Ma1111fa,·turing mpany, heing 1l nly sworn, depo,;e and say th t 
l h11v1• cau~e,I lh!I fon•goi111e tatern nt. to IX' pr pared hl the proper officers 
or thl Mmpany, :uni having "arr•fully . r1min I llw same, declar them to 
Im a lruf', full all!l rorn•d sfatc•ment of thr condition and affairs of said com-
pany on th lhirtit-lh clay or ,June, A. D. 1 ,;o, to tho I t or my knowlooge 
and llf'lirf. (1-iigned) HARLE ' A. 'HERMAN, 
(1 •. s. OI' n. 11.] Pr ident d:- up,:rintmdent. 
Subscrlb1~l rmd sworn lo heCor m this thirtr-llrst day of August, A. o . 
GEORGE W. CROOKS, 





MIN 'EAPOLI T. Lo I R IL\ Y 0 1P 
FOR THE Vt.AR ENOI G JUNE 30, 1880. 
GE. ERAL E.·mmT FOR 'l'IIE YE.\R 
.. .. . .. • 2,4c).1.27 :}:~~:!~ jl~f,!~ •• (i~i:,;;cii~g t~:. • •):: •. ·.::::::.: • .. • · • • · • .. • • ·" • __ &>_'_l,_ll_lll_.M_ 
• •et im·om . • • ...... · · · · .. · · ··· · ... ··················••"6 
Interest uci·rued ?Urin~ Yt'aT-- .... · ... : :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : :: : : : : 
Inter ~t pmd dunng ,car .. "· .... .... 1521150.00 
Jntl're: t on fltncle<l ilebt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 152\1~,o.oo 
Jntt>te t paid on funcle<l cli•bt. · · · • · .. ••... . . • • . . . • 42°022.117 
Tntere l on othn dtbt .. · .. · · .. · · · ........... "... 2°U:.!2 57 
lnll'r ,t pitid on oth1•r deht. · • .. · · "· · .. ·. "".... ' 
Balance for the year, sur11lu · · · · · · ·" · .. · · "· · .. ". 
Balance .June !IO, 1 · , surpltl ...... · "" • .. · .... 
.\NALY 'I~ OJ<' };.\IL L:G .. 
i~~~ t'G~o~;~~e;w·~e~g·e·.- ·::::::.--. :::. ·::: :: :: : : :: :: : : :: : : :: : 







From mails .......... · ....... ;;r de·p·-,;tr;;('·~c extra baggage ... . 





Tf>lal rnr11i11u, /mm J'<l lliJ<T ,l,pt1r/m,i;I ... ... =-====-=-
From local frei~h~ ......................... .'.'.:·.::·.·.::·:.::·:.:·. 
Fiom through tr t~hft. -1~b·t· i~i;:\rt;,;1:1;t:: .................. . From othc-r 01irct> , rt• " -----
Total flmi11g. ff'fJm freight d JJllrt11v-11t ... .... "===== 
1'otnl tram11()1'tallo11 .,,ro/ug · • .. j · .. · · " .. 'r,' ·.; 40.i·21 
1nro111e from all KOUrc · (. P If mg ·mw • • · • · · ·' 1 • • -----
Total inrom from all ourc "· .. · · .. · .... · · .. · .. ===== 
Proportion for Io\\a .......... (:'.;1\1·•;•i ;,;;, .. ·i:-::::::::: .. :: '. 
Earningll 1wr mill' of road 1pe.ra tlll'r' train mile run (mil , 
RN·eipts from P~ •l'ng •r rarn .. . . .. .. . .. . ...... • · · .. 
l' ,Oi9) .. • ....... · • .... ".' ~:; t~~i~ mil run (mil • 237,JGG) 
Receipts from fre1~h~ train lroin mile run .................. . 
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Al ALY I 0.F EXPEN 
'alarl of general o!HCl'TS and clerks ....................... . 8 
t:Jf.~1:n%.~ .. . ::: ·::::::::: :: : :::: :::: :·.: ::: : ::::•:::::: :: :: : 
Out.side agencies and advertising ................... . .. . .... . 
Con~~•,¥~~~~ift1. '.1:1'.· ... ~I-~~~~~•-~~~- _r_ -~~- ~~ .g~~~~~~. ~~~~ 
Repairs of 1,rldgPfl (including culw•rts and cattle-guards) .... 
rw brhlg s (inclu1ling culverb1 ancl cattle-1wards) charged to 
~xpon.es ................................................ •. 
lle1mlrR of lmildings ........................................ . 
w buildings, charged to exl)('n~es ........................ . 
R pairs of fenro , road-erossings and signs and new fences .. . 
•Henewal of trark (railR, ties and side tra,·k J •......•••..••.. 
Repairs or roa<l-bed and tnwk ............................. . 
Repairs or locomoli VP-R and tool 1111d machinery . • .......... 
Ilent or lcicornotlv~s. clmrgeu to exprnses ......... . .......... . 
J,',wl for locomotivl'ls. . .................................... . 
Oll and waste ........................ . ...................... . 
J,ocomolive service, 8l1lari and wages........ .. .......... . 
~
Repairs of cai'll... . . .. . ........................ •. •. • • .. • • • • • 
'rain 11ervke, snl, 1ies and wages.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . 
Mil 1ge, p11ss1mgor aml freight cars, d bit balances ......... . 
ORS 111111 tll\ruagH, fr~lghl anil IJaggage... . . . . . . . ........... . 
J,oRH 1111d clatnng , J>ropiwLy 11ncl n1ttle, inr·lucl.ing los~ s by fire 
P J"ijOll!ll i11Juri&1 ........................................... . 
Agenl~ nnd station sen·ire, salaries and wuges .............. . 
Station uni! lmin Rt1p11ll~s .................................. . 
7'ota.l fl p,· ru ti ug 1Ja71~11ses. .. .. • . • . . • . . . . . ........ • 
1'nxes in lowa-nolhlng. 
1'11:xt• I II other ·tal11s, ....................................... . 
'/'r,tal OJ!eratlnu expm.~,s ,md I.axes ............... , 
Clllllff o. 1, mulnten111wt• or wny ...................... . ..... 8 
CIAAS Nn. 2, malnLen:111cl' of motiv power and cars ......•.... 
Jn.qs o. :1, conducting lrnnsportnL1on ...................... . 


































'l'ot11t. . . .. . . . . . • . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . • .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . . . 351,492.f>O 
ltE APIT{'l.,\TIO. o~• t:XPF.NSE,q. 
·rot11l ,, 1><•11~e~ of IIJ!l'raling lh~ road (em/Jra,..,,1 t,i rla. ~es J,2, 3 
and 1) ..... ................... •· • • .... • • ..• •· • ... • · • 
Proportion for lown . . . . . . . . . . . . .•........... -~ 2,5.19.57 
I' r 111ll1• ot" ronll oprrntetl (1ri7 mil ~)............ 2,2311 5 
l't'T trnln 11111<1 for Jl:l~S!'nger, fr ight and mixed trains 
C3U5,i>l32 mil•··), ,·ents ................................. . 
Pt-rc•Pntagl' or I' ·11e11. es lo einnln~ ..................... . 





•our •~uut I• hNlu,.waJ or tnak" to wblob I chugfld. Iron, tlea and ba1JuU01 where 
nMdetl, lbd •·•,r• or labort,n. Wbeu vouchtr tor lrou J• tnadf', It to be med ro-r rf'o wa11, t, 
la ch•t'ff dtr«t to lhat &C",Couut, bu.I. uo fW'tber &e uut of tbe number or tons aote oo lbt' boob. 
+Our anoounta 11N ° r.-1·11Ur1 or oara," aud 1oc1ude boLb paauoaer and trefgbt-canoot ae.,._ 
nte. 
:onr aoconnt• 1r,1i II train a.nd •tattoo 1urpllt1 ," and luclude tupJ)llM tor bolb p~n,er aud 
fnifcbt train••• w U u •l•tloua. 
U'llOur &l)COUUta or if oar Hr'flot O lnclude IH"tiOI ot both puaeuger and fM11bt oatt: -debU bal· 
1 .] .EAPOLr T. LOOI RAJLW Y CO. 
GE.'l"ERAL R.E .\PIT"C'LATIO •• 
Tolal eami~ .......................... . . • •. •. • • • • • • 
Tot.al ip ~ during the y ar .................... $ ,4.63.:?1 




et earnings-earnin abo\'e 01,ernting expen s ...... •. $ 230,0i0.7 t 
"Total rec ipt,- abov operating :-cpense ........................ $ 230,970.71 
Percentage of net earnings to tock and debl. ...... •.: ...... .. • 4..0 
'Pl'n:' ntage of net earnings to o.st of ro11d and eq111pment. . . 4. I 
PROPERTY A l,~'. lIAR ES .\ D cmmrr. BY wm ,ll 
THE APIT.\L AND DE.HT IIA VE .BEE. TN llE ED Dl JUNG 
TIIE YEAR. 
-Omdlng Md maso11ry ........ . ............... . ............. . 
Bridging ........ . ........... . ........ • •· • .. • · .. •· ... • · • 
uper,tructttre, including mil. . . . . . . . . .... . .............. . 
.Ladd laud damal( and fen R ............................ . 
p 'nger and freight station·, coal--sbeds, and wat r-stations 
Engine--hou es, cJU-sheds. and turn-table ............ ·: ...... . 
Englneering,ng nci ,salarie, ancl other expenses during con-
struction ............................................... . 
Purchase of other road. (s-pe,•ifying ame) and all p1trlicul11Tl! 
Purchase of Fort Dodg e "Fori Ridl(ely .llitilrond rollingslock, 









7'otal f01· ro1U1tnu·tlt1n ........... .............. • ... $ 870,866.66 
Locomotiv "• 3 ................................... , 23,920.07 
Passenger, mail and b:iggagl' cnrs, 4... . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 07.00 
Total fur equipmmt.. . . . . .. .. . .. . . • .. • . . . . . . . . . . 38,l!l!0.97 
-Other expenditures charged to property account (.~perifyi11g 
8ame): 
Additional real e tale bought in Miuneapoli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,445.9'7 
Total expenditure.s rharged topl'Operty actounts .... . , 031,120.50 
Net additi.tm t,o pro-perty at'f'OUnt for th ytar................ 931,129.110 
UHPL 
urplus 11t the clos.1• uf y~ar ............................. , .... ,t 
Amount absorhe.<l III conRlrurlton .......................... . 
BAL.\ B ,'£IE8T. 
..\SS}7J\. 
Conslrut'tion aco,onnt ........................................ -8 
EquiJlmPnt at•c·otmt ...................................... . 
0th Pr permunen t i uvt·st ment s ( ns follows): 
I.an.I~ in city of Min11Papoli1; ............................ . 
('Ill h it~ms (fU/ follo11w): 
Cash .....•.•...................•.•.........•. -8 l!'T,736.17 
Due• from agent., :inti compaoi . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . lri,670.20 
Otbera.ssets1rr.- ful101rN): 
Mal~rial and suppli .................................. .. 
Proflt nn<I loss IJalance (if dellclt) ........................... . 







2 I :J,:JJIS.04 
Total a/li/Pts... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • .. . • ..... $ 4,078,1)76.06 
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LT AJIIl,JTTl".S. 
apllal Klock........ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 2,000,000.00 
Pundr-d dPbl........ .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 2,40.5,000.00 
I nfundc,I debt (at follmAs :} 
, ot<-s payal,Jr,...... ....... ........ ........... 8408,334.31 
Youl'l11>n1 and accounts....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ltl:l,040.76 673,976.06 
Total llablll/le.~ ............................. ..... $ 4,07 ,975.00 
MILEAGE, TTt.\PFIC, ETc. 
i;Rl!~l'nger trul!1 mil_ •,ge, e!1lire li1,v .. ...................... . 
I IUISCIIA'tll' ll'alll u11ltiage, Ill Iowa.. . ................. . . 712 
Freight lrnln mileage, en lire line ............................ . 
~'r _lghL train. mil<!llge, in Tuwa ........ . ............... 7,741.l 
wJL<-111111( tram u11ll'ag,• ................... . ............... . 
'f'o/4{ tru.En mile.age ............... . ............. . 
urn[>er or s1wcial ticket pa.,sengers ........................ . 
• nm wr of IO!·al pa.~sengers ....... .. ...................... .. . 
N111nlmr of local p;Lqseng rs, in Iowa ................. 3449 
um her ot through i,as. ngcrs .......................... .' ... 
Tntal 1111mber r,f pas11enuerN ... .................. . 
Loral !JILqa,,ngn milN1g0 (local pa.qsengH:1 <:at-rieu one 
111110), 42,680 ............................................ . 
Through 1111 >1tllll(Pr milPagll (l11ro11gb pas~engN'li carrird one 
mile) ................... ...............•................ 
N11111lwr lo11K of local frei1:ht c,arri din Towa ............... . 
Nulllht•r tontt of 101·111 freight carried north in Iowa ......... . 
Numh,•r lontt of local frei_ght carrled soulh in [owii ........ . 
111111Jor tons through freight c.lrrled in lowa ............... . 
Nutnhrr lon~ through t'r11lght carried north in Iowii .........• 
111111Jer lous ll,ruul(h frt!lgltt c·arried south i11 lowa .......•. 
Totul 1111111hn tons froight canit•d in Jow:4 ................... . 
7'otfll number to,~, fntullt carried ............. . 
,Loml freight mi11-i1,ir (Lons local freight carrird on mile) .. . 
fhrongh frPil(hl mllrmrn (tonH through freight c.1rrfod one 
mlla) ................................................. . 
Averng1i numbor of cars in pass ng r tmius ................. . 
Avorng111wlght of fr<>ight tmim1 rrxclu~ive o( fr ight) pounds. 
Avt l'lll(t• lllllllbPt' ol l'a1'8 ill fr ighl train ................... . 
Av1•n1g n111nhur ol 1wr::1ous employetl ...................... . 
Mlll'l\l(t• local pa. ,1mgm· , north ........................•.... 
lllt•:ig~ h•<·nl p11 "t'lll(rrs, north in Iowa......... . . . 
lfllcngo loml 1111~sl'11ge1 , south. . . . ....•...... : .. : ·. : : : : : : : 
lilengt• lo<•ttl pas~engl'!'!I, south in lo,va ..................... . 
111\•ago through ptt.s~i'lll[Ot. north .......................... . 
l!lt•ago thrnngh pa ~rnger. south .......................... . J'lt'lll(!I hi,•111 treight. north ................................ . 
Ml <'lll(l' IO<'al freight, south ............................... .. 
llt':i,:c:e lhrouich frt>i_ght, north. . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Mlll'lll(t through frNghl, south ........................ :::::: 
U11t11 ~r II(' •I or 11as.<1mg~r a111l xpre: trains, inducting stops, 
nuh-s .................................................... . 






































1880. l !IN .. EAPOIJ · T. LOU! RAILWAY 0. 4 l 
• TRAJ. RTED . .... 
TO. Cl&MT~ 
Grain ...................................................... . 
Flour ................................................ •····•• 
, ,134 21.9 
611,:..'00 17.11 
Pro,i ion -beef. pork, lard, elc ............................. . 
Animals .................................................... . 
2.631 .7 
6,811 1.7 
3,499 .IJ Other agricultural product .................................. • 
Lumber and forest products ................................ . 1\3,6:!ll 24.'1 
C 1. ...................................................... . 34,1 !l.1 
8alt ...................................... ... .............. . t,476 .n 
Railroad iron-iron and st I rails .......................... . ',525 2.8 
tone a11d brick ............................................. . 0.()41 1.7 
Manuflll'tures-article · sbi1>\led from point of production ... . 30,706 .o 
Mercbancli and olber artic not numerated nbove ...... . (2,342 11.2 
Total t<>11 · rorritd.......... ... .. ... . . . .. .. .. .. . • . 87 ,777 100 
DE CRIPTIO OF ROAD . 
Length or main line ot road from finneapolis to Albert Lea., 
miles ........... .. . • ... • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
Length of main line of roa.c:l in Mbme ot.a, miles ................ . 
Length of main line with lrnck laid. if rond is noL complele<l, 
mile ...................................................... . 
Branches owned by company ................................... . 
Albert Lea.. Minn ota to tate liue, siaigle track, lengll1 ......... . 
Tot.al length of branches owned by company .................... . 
Total length of brnnches owned by corop,my in MinneHota •.....• 
Total IPngth of road belonging to this company ........... ...•.. 
W ight per yard, Iron. 60 lb . 









ROAD. Al\7) BRA ·cnES llEJ.ONOTNO TO OTIJER COMPANIES, OPJ-;JtATED DY 
TUIS C'O~fP.\NY UNDER J,E SE OR OONTRA{'T. 
Name. description, anc:l length of each: 
.Minn apoli & Duluth, Minneapolis to White Bear Lake, mileR 
t. Paul & Dulutll. Whit Hear to Dnluth, miles ............. . 
Minnesota & Iowa. ~outbern, Stat line to Liv rmor , miles .. 
Fort DodgP & Fort Ridgely, Lh·Prmore to Fort D0<l1te, mileR 
Total length of above ronlli<... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .... ........ . 
Total h•ni:rth of Rhove ronds in lown ............................ . 
'l'otal length of above ro1Ld8 in olh r tate (BJJ ifying l'nd1) .... . 
Tot.al length or all in Minn~ oui ................................ . 
Total mile. of road op rnled by this company .... ............... . 
Total miles of road 011rrated by this compnny In Town. ..•........ 
Number of stations n lowa on all roads opf!f'atc<l by this com-
pany ........................................................ . 
~ umber of teleg-rnph otllces in same .......................... . 
x uml,!er or stations on all roads owned by tlJ!s company ........ . 
ame m lown .........................................•.••...•. 
EMl'T,O~~. 
Number of per ons regulru-ly employed on all roads operated by 



















&EPOR'f OF RAILROAD comnssroNERS. [Cl. 
• umhct" of locomoliv ., ........... • ..... • •. •. •. • .• • • • • • • • • · • 
11rnber of l'a.•senger ,•ant ............•..•............. • ... •• 
'mnhcr of mii:gag1> mail, and xpr . cars, ..•.............. 
'um her or frPight rant (ba;iis of eight wile Is) ............. . 
• 'uml*r or ,,ther cars .................................... . . . 
iaxhuum weight of locomotives in working order ..... .... . . 
Averng .......... . ............... . .............. .. .. ... ... . 
Maximum welf(ht of lenders full or fuel and water ......... . 
Avemgo ................................................. . 
.Maximum weight or pa.~~eng,,r c,ars ............... .......... . 
Avl'ragP ................................................. . 
NnrulJ"r or umU and baggage c·ars ........................... . 
• umber of !'1-wlt~el hox freight, l'l\rs .. .... ............ .... . . 
Nurnher or R-whePI platform <•ars .......................... . 
J.pngt Ii of hPa viP~l Pngine an<l lender, from c nler of forward 
trurk-wheel of englno to cen!Rr or r ar wit el of tender .. . 
l'ot:i.1 lPngUt uf lwrwi ~t engine and lend rover all. .. . .. .... . 
11111h•r of 1uco111olivP~ ~,Juipped with train hrake ......... . 
Klnil of hrake, We.~t111ghou8e automatic air brakes, with 
















58 fe t. 
12 
11 
Kind of hrl\kl!. \Ve. tinghou!ll' automatic air brake. 
umlwr of p:L'l.~Pngrr 1·ur~ with .Miller platform and huffer ... 
Ar<> d1;1rgP. for thi, transporlalion of th company's supplies included in 
lh• P:irnlnwi; reporl t1 for your road? No. 
l f 1111y part or road willl first opened for operaLiou ,luring the past year, state 
lha ,Lal!•. ,\!hurt Lea lo ForPSL City in owmlier, IRiO. ForMt ,ily to Livermore 
II sl of ,J 11110, l/!80. 
Al>DI'l'IO 
tsX.Pltl':SS COM PAJSIES. 
Whnt rx\1r('.~s c111111mnlc. run on your ron.d, and on what terms, and what 
1•0111I lloM 1u1 lo ratl's, etc.; wfiat kind of bt1siness is clone by them, and 
,lo yon t11k<' th11lr freif(hL~ l\L llto dt>pot, or at lhe office of such express 
"ompanyi' Am~rk1111 E. pre.~s (.\>Lu1mny from .r.Iinneapolis to J!'ort Dodge, take 
fn•ight Ill •h•\\O\.- · ~111•rh1\ o.n<I one and one-half llrst-dass rates. United 
:--t11t1• J•: prP ~ ('om puny from 1\1.inneapolis to White B ar Lake-special 
und Olll' llllll lltl!'-ltlllf tit. t-cla•a rates, tllke fr!'if(ht at depot. 
l'ul\man 1'11\:11'1' Car l'l1111p1111y run ~IE'<"pe1·s only ln 'Minne.'lOla al three rents 
pN mil,•. 
r. F • . !All,. 
l'-i'l'\ ic<·, ullll mall l'ilrh wny per day entire line of road. Compensation not. 
yc•I ncljush'll. 
1,01.lAI, .HU TN l!'Cll,DlN ltOAO, 
Two h11111lr<'tl a11!1 tlrti• lhousand dolltirs in bo11ds originally receive<! fl-om 
the dly ,lf )l11111m1poli anti l\bont ~ 75,000.00 from town~ betwe n Min-
1w11J1Ctl1~ 111111 ·t.ule lhw. 
1880.] INNE.APOLlS r. LOUl RAILWAY CO. 
T OF ROAD A. D E UIPMENT. 
'0 T 01" EQUlP'.IIE ·T. 
vemgs rorrz frir eq11ipment .... ....................... . 
~ s 
1 
° eqmpment per milP of road OJ>l!rat«i by com' 
Pro&;:lf0~
0 
0 fi0sl!~eeq~lpme;;i: roi-"io~::i:1· .. '(1;~~·0.~~ro;1i-ii1: 






Total cost of road ancl quipment. ... A vemge co tor same pe u 2 :1· .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · t 4,"III0,006.61 Proportion or ~rune fo { "?. e ( lO mi ) .. · · .. · · · · · · · · .. · • • 22,021.93 
r 0 " a ... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 830 846 08 
Non-All rolling 1tock wu ch ed 1 ' • ward wu tn.n1ferrtd to 1menl :.tett~d.f or1ner ooutt.rucllon booh to" Eqult,me.nt," iud a.fl ""' on IOOOUut on Jtiienl tedaer. oanuot. a.pa.rate lbuo. 
BRl DGEH HUJLT WlTIU-X TITE YEAR. 
484 ll.EPO&'f UF RAILROAD COM.MI 1ONERS. 
RATE." OF F.AHE, ET . 
Avera11 rate or (are per mile for passengers on roatls operated 
by thl company, local, cents........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.r,:-; 
Average rat.e of tare per 1nlle ref.'Pir>erl from piL~ engers to and 
from oth r roads, ceots........ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.83 
vernge ratr of fan• pt!r mile for spec-ial ticket passengns.... 2.5 
Av rag11 rate of rare per mil .. rer-elc•d from all pai senger , 
cent..,............ . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 3.226 
verage rate of local freight per ton 1wr mile on roads opw-a-
wd hy this eompany, e nts............................... 1.47 
A vemgP rate or fr~ight per ten per mile rn•ei!Jed from freight 
to and J rom othllr roads, cents..................... . . . . . 2.47 
Average mt per ton per mile rrrei\"ed on all freight carried, 
cents........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.76 
Pere ntage or frehtht Oflgin~ting at, ancl c:mic>d to, stations 
In Towa, to total freight in Iowa ......................... .00>< 
CAPl'fAL ,'TOCK. 
Captt,,I !!lock authotlzed hy artic·l!•~of 11Ssociatio11.... .. . . . . . . 2,000,000.ro 
'apital stock autlinri1.ed lly vote of ,·orupnny.... ...... .. . . . . 2 ooo ooo oo 
C1111ltal st.ock Issued, number or shares. 20 ooo ' ' · 
'l'lltal nrnount paid in 115 per books of the com.pany, no record. 
'l'Citul number of ijtockholder11...................... 48 
Caplt11J HL0<·k per milt' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,!il .00 
DEB'!'. 
F undl'd debt us follows: 
Fi111t mortgage hood~ tlue .fanuary 1st, Hl07 rnlt' of intnt>sl 
H(W~n JJ!lr('llllt... • ..... , , . , • • .. • . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. • 445,000.00 
,. [11tN(•fft paid Oil H!llll(I 1luri11g year .............. $ 0l,&!0.00 
I• 1rst mortgag,• lumds du,, Febr11ary 111t, 1927, rat of interest 
1~,';:;::.~Srea;lf~i~l'~~ • ~i{1~• 0ti.-t~iJ;fC• y~;i~:.-::: ·.::: :i• 6(}j;OQ.()() OOO,OOQ,OQ 
~'irst 111orlgt1g bond~ dut1 ,Tt1111uu·y lat, lll0ij, rnle o[ int1iresl 
RIWl'n 111•r ,·ent......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000.00 
lnlt•r .. ~t p11il l 011 s,mtl' !luring year ........... . g 64,600.00 
'rho llrl!t mortgug nhove s_put:iflrd is 011 line from Minneap• 
oh• to I~rrlam ,ltw!'l1011, twrnty-l!Cvcn mile.. The sec-
oml, on lln1• from Merriam ,Junl'lion to Alb rt Lea 
<'iichty-"own mil~8. 'l'h thin!, 11n line from lhert Lwi to 
!•'ort l)od1,tt>, ono hun1Jre,l ancl two mile•~. 
1Jnf11111ll~I lnth·htl-<ln<•"s.............. . ........... .. .......... 405 18.40 
fnlt•re"t puill on same during you.r .•............ g 42,6:!2.57 
'J'otnl nmnunt or fnml 'ii debt ..................... '.. . . . . . . . . ~.406,000.00 
Amount uf unfumlt'll debt............ .. ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 405,818.40 
7'ott,111mo1mt ofdtbt liabilities ................ ...... .. f; 
, l0<·k 1uul tluht .............................................. . 
Debt per mile of ro11,1 ..................................... . 
tock per mih• of roud.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . ..... . 
1'(Jta/ .•t~k mui rlebt 7,,.r111Ue ... .....•........ ·~ -l!l,377 
.] :IJl "EA.P LI ,\: T. LOt!I RAlLW Y 
OFFICERS F TUE 
Pr ,irl,11t-W. D. " . sbhurn, llinne11polis. Minne bl. 
T"ci,...Pr -idn,t-R. B. Lan Ion. Minneapolii.-, Minn sot .. l. 
, ecreta,y-W. D. Jfale, Minn apoli~. Minnesota. 
Trea.,.,1"1"-A. IT. Bode, .linne·1poli ·, Minn · UL 
Oerticrul Jlanag r- . F. Hatc-11. ?.1im1ea1lOliS. Miun tn. 
11;wri11te11dent- . W. Ga~I rd, Minnea\ li Mi11nesot, 
CM;;f Engi~r-W. W. Rloh. Minneapo is, finn ot.n. 
Auditar-M. P. Ilawkins, Minnenpoli , :llinnesota. 
0 ~ral Passe11g,r .Jgeut-.\.. Il. Bode, :11inneapolhs, Minn otn. 
Gen ral Freight .d.gent-,\.. II. Bode. Minueapoli I inne ot.t\. .atrorney-1 aal' .Atwnter, Minne.apoli . linn om. 
SA)lf:i' OF' DIJtE 011,, \nTH RESl])E C.1':. 
Il1;>nry 'I'. Wells, Mimieapolis, Minne. ou1. 
A.. H . Bode, Minn apolis. l\Iinne om. 
W. D. Wa.qhhnm, !.linnenpoli~. Minnesota. 
R. ,T. Baldwin, Minneapolis, Minn ota. 
R. B. L:mgdon. Minn<.>apoliJ . Minne otn . 
. John Mart.in, Minneapoli., Minn · ita. 
C. C. Washburn, l11d1son, Wi onsin. 
.J. ·. Pillshury. Minneapolis, Minn otu. 
Franklin St 11:', ~li11ne11poli , Minn • ota. 
. ,T. Martin, ll1ioneajl0lis, Minn ota. 
.J. R. idle, Minneapo i • Minne ota. 
Isaac Atwater. MinneaJ.loUs, Minnesota. 
C.R. Pettit, Minneapolis, Minn t.a. 
R. P. Rn sell, Minneapolis, Mirm sotn. 
W. W. Mc air, lllioneapoU , . .\finneiiota. 
C. F. Hntch, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
W. D. Uale, :11inneapoli., Minnesota. 
General olllc at :11inueapolis. 
Date of annual me ting of stockholders, i;econd Tuesday In October. 
Fi.seal year of the ompany, calendar ye,'U". 
STA"rE OF MI.r::-'ESOTA, I 
COl"NTY OF ITENNEPtN. I 
4 6 
Charle F. flat ·h, General :l!uuager, aml A. TI. Bod , Trewmr r of the 
Minneapolis & st. J,oui Railway Company, being duly sworn, d l}()S and 
say that they have caused the foregoing stat.em nts lo be pr paTP<I by th 
proper otllcers and 11gN1b! of 1111. ompany, and having c11rrfully exmninecl 
th ame, 1let·lar<.> them to h II true. full 1tndcorre tijtnh•m nl or lh vornllt.Icm 
ancl affairs of said companv on the thirtieth dav of J1111p, A. n. lf!llO, to tho 
ht-st of their knowl(l(lgP anil bc•lh•r. · 
(f;lg11ed) 4 UAHLg,• F. TIA'f I f. 
[L, R OF" IL ll.] A. II. DOJ)F,. 
uhscrihNI and sworn to lwfore me, llli~ !nth tlliy or · 'llt~mbrr, A. D. 1880. 
M. '· HA, l<l , 
[1,. i<,] otary 1'11b1£c,Jfl1mesota. 
Received and fll(l(! in the office of the CommiRsloners or Rnllro~cJ_eJ thl1 
8th day of. eptcmber, 1 so. E. G.MOltOh.l.'i, 
ecretary of Boarcl of Railroad Co,1,miltslontr1. 
REPORT 
or TB& 
FORT DODGE & FORT RIDGELY RAILROAD Co., 
ll'Oll THE Yl!!AR l!!NDING JIJNE 30, r88o. 
ThlH report or thf' l•'ort Dodge&, Fort Ridgely Railroad Oompany contains 
all tho duta I hnve be n nble to Hnd. '£he road 1s now leas cl under a perma-
nent le,L~e to the Min11e11f,oli~ <' t. Louis Railway Company, and wUI here-
after lie reported in ful hy them. This last n:uued company have also 
bought all their rolllng stock 1U1d pro1,erty, aurl they will hereafter have only 
11 list or thC>ir <11llren! nn<l capitnl stock to report. M. P. ITA WX[N • 
Auditor .M. cf: St. L. R'11. 
OE lmA.L EXlIIBIT FOR TTIE YEAR. 
'l'ot.111 lnc·ome .. ................ . ................. . . ..... ... . 
Tntal expPnRo (in('Ju,Ung laxes) ............................ . 
Nl•t Income ................ ... . ........................ . 
Balun· for the y ·u·, surplus .............................. . 
Bal;u1c lit ~ommi,ncem nt -0f year a..~ so <'hnrg d ............ . 
Halllnr1• ,l111111 :io. I· 1, surplm1 .............................. . 







}'rum hx·at p11.,s1mgt>r• . • . • . . .. .. • • . .. • . . • . • . • . • . • . .. . • .. .. 4,467.91 
1':roiu p_w~. and extra baggn!I' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 402.23 
F l'Oll\ 11\IIIIK ........ , ••••••••.••..••••• , .••••••..••••••• •••• • -- 655.6~ 
1'otril IKlrt1i1111.v from paRsenger department... . . . . fi,615.67 
======== Fro111 fr •ight,................ . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,392.38 
'/'oW mr11i11g.,·/'rom freight dtparlmmt ........ ---1-2,-311-2-.33-
1'olal trmi111orl.ati1m .-ar11(1111 • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••. 
Incom from 1\ll &Out'<·t's, ~,l(><•ifying snrne .....•...... 1 ,008.00 
'l'ut,1/ lw!f>me/rom all sourc,s ........• •........ . -.---1-,008--.00 
1 .008.00 





7. Legal ex pen. . • • • • · • • • · • · · · .. · · · · · · • • · • · · · • • · · • • · · · · · • • · 114.11.:l 
Repairs of buildings • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .. · · · S,0-10.0:l 
Repairs of road-hed and truck.·· · · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · JS-I '4 
Repair ot locomotive • • • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J ,li2.61 
Fue,J for locomoti ,. • • • • • · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 116.6-1 
Oil and waste .. •••• · ··················· · ····················· J,71H.07 
Locomotiv senic , salaries and wage · · · · · · · ·· ·" · · · · · · · · · · 05.45 
;f/1~~!~~~iw ·1;ge1: i-r,,i11·; ·;~-i~e:;1iitir1"es ii"iiti · ~~:ige;::::: ~t?+ 
Uileag freight • rs, debit b.\\11nces • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · H.oo 
Personal injurie . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11114111 
gents and talion service, sulnrie and wages.········ ·· ···· •.,
61 
·fl.I 
istatiou and train upplies .... ... .. • •· •· •· · ····· ··· · ·· · ··· · · ____ -_·_ 
$ 0,4116.dl Total operating expe-11.se,,. · · • • • · • · · • • • • · • · · · • · • • · • • · · · • 212. 7 
Taxes in Iowa ............ • •. • • • • · • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · ·-----
Total operating e:cpe1U1efl a11d t=s .... • • , • • • • • • • • · · · ·• 0,000.70 
Ins L·o. l, mainl nanceof way_ ........... •. •· • • •· • · •· • • · · · • 3,14·I.H 
Jass o. 2, mnintennnce of motive _power and ur • • • • • • · • · · · =-~ 
Class NJ. 3, oouducting trno por1.at10n . • • • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · 6•
280
:,
17 Class r~. 4, general expen es .. · . · · · · · • • • · · · · · • · · • · · .. · · • · · · ____ _ 
rota! .... ......... . ... .. .. . .... .......... . ...•...... $ o,700.1c1 
REVAPITIJLATION OF E.'\'.PENSEB. 
Tctal Ji,:slJ ~f ~~~~~:'.~~- ~~1~. :~:1'.1. ~e~~1:1".~.c~~~ ~'.i. ~'.~:' '.. _1'. -~•, 
Proportion for Iowa .. ...... .. .. .... • •.: • • • • • • • • $ 0,769.~6 
Per mile of road operated (average_ 18 miles) . : •. ~~- O 
Per train mile (or passenger, Creight anrl mixed lrarns 
(16,266 miles), cents ....... • •:. • • • • • • • • · • • .. · · · · • · · · · · · 
Percentage of xp~ns to earnings.••.•••• • • • • • · • • • • • · · · 
Net arnings 11er tmin mil (10,206 miles). ccut~ . • •. , • • • • 





l'ttal nm ings .........•. , .. · • · · · · • · .. · · · · · · · • · · · • • · · · · · · • · · $ 1 ,OO!I.OO 
T,tahecu!pts during th year ................ • • • • •• I ,00 .00 
Tlt.nl operating expenses and tax,•s ............ • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • ____ o,_7o_o_.7_fl 
et earnings-earning~ abo,·~ operating xp ·nKes • , , • • •. _ 
'Jot11l receipts abo~·e Uti<•rutlng <'X p<>nses ... •. • • 
Pere ntaa:e of net earnings to slo ·k and d bt , • • • .· . • • • • • • • .. 
Pere ntage of net amings to c ot of road and equipment.•••• 
·········• 11,2:111.~4 U.81 
II.HI 
•our &ccount. ta .. reytJr1 or car••• and Jncludee both puaeoet.r aad rr,•lght. Ca.1inot. • para-l 
,~Ur acoount. lt. u c::ouducton, b1gg11e 104 bnteuiea u and lnclud• bo1b liU• tll , and (ff'lab, 
;10uS:~o!:~tOi!~i0~ ~:~t::!1~ui,pl111" and luclu(le11 bolb putNlgtr and t~lgbt train •ur,-
rUea, 1Jitb 1Lal1on1. Cannot a,,parat.. tb,un. 
4 8 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. [Cl. 
PROPER.TY ACCO .~T ·, HARGE A, D 
TIIE CAPITAL AND DEBT HAVE DEE 
THE Y};AR. 
REDIT, BY ·wnrcn 
1....-cRE ED DlIBING 
Grading and rnai1onrv.......... . .. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,253.67 
Hriflging ....•....... : . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 16,351 
l-upn11tru<·l11re, lncluillng ruih! . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115.76!.~7 
Land, lan<I rlamages and fenc-es....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,519.29 
J> nger 11111I freight stations, coal-sheds, water-stations.... 6,004.08 
E11glm~lu111sts, car-she<lg and turn-tables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2tJ1.38 
Engirwnlng, agencie;;,. alari and other exp nses during con-
Rlructlon .............................................. _. ___ -'!,_909_.6_2 
1'r,fal for arm11truetton ......... .. .. ..... ....... -~ lfi0,Al2. 
===== 
NoTc - Tbe &bo•••monote were npend.ed by the MlooNPoU• • St. Lou.18 Raflway Oompa11,1 
who b••• now leu~ ao4 wW hertl&lter operal• tbll road. TbflH a.mou.nll a.re &lao locbdtd lo th~ 
report. of M. • Ht. TJ. H'y. 
, URPLUR. 
·urplu" al the clo r of v ar .......................... .. . ... $ 
·rt11• ILIIIUtlllt surplu in °hands of trea.! ur rand ass't treasurer. 
BAf, E 'IIEET. 
A 'SETS. 
C1111h it••ms ................................................... $ 
LlAIHLITIER. 
C11pital stock .............................................. . e 
•ratal liabilities .. ................................ I 
•MILEAGE, TRAFFIC, ETo. 
•rmln lllill'lll( ............................................. . 8 








No tt·guhu Jn ~engt•r trainR haw• 111'811 run; fr ight trains had pa engercar 
ntt:u•lw,J. 
DE CRIP1'10N OF ROAD. 
l.1•nl!'l h of 11111!11 li111• of road from .Fort Dndg to Li ,ermore .. 
1:t•ugth of 111nm hue of road in Iowa ........................ . 
1 nt.Hl )t•nitt h uf Tnilfl l,~longing to this comp11ny •............. 
"1•l~l1l ot trnn ri11ls pt'r yard, 60 pounds. 





4 ft. ½ 111. 
umlwr of l<k·1m111th,• owned 1 
, t1111l11·1 ul_ frl'il(ht CIII' OWllf'tl (brui;~ 
0
0f .. ;1,i1~~j;: ita~i::::::: : : : : : : : : : : ti 
11111hur ut utlu•r 1·11r uwnrd . . .. . . .. . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
11mh1•r ut !!-wh1•1•l platform car~...................................... ti 
rt• .-1111~11•• fur th11 tn1n,1iortaUon of the compan)'°R upplie included in the 
t•arn1ng,< n lt•ported for yonr road? o. 
Ir 11111· 11:u·t uf road wa; lll'>lt opened for operation durinrr the p·ist year state 
!ht ,lat : " ' ' 
1-'rom ll ,LI r r,•ek to Livermore, in fall or 1870. ahout DtlCember 1st. 
1 -1 f'T. DOD E FT. RlDGELY RAILROAD Y. 4 9 
DDITIOXAL lTESTI 
1 E. · pr om pan\" ruru on thb road 111 om and ,,ne-h111C llrst-
'fak frei~ht from d ·pots. 
One mail per tlay t'al'h wily; t'<tmpeIL•alion not, et llxt"<l. 
LOO~l, A.ID ~ llt' ll,DI 'O lt0,1 ll. 
bout 11.r;oo acns swamp lan<I Rh·eu by 11 umlioldt county; tax r, µer •e~l 
in Web ter connty, 1\hout 34,000, not 1\11 <'Oil l'll'<I; Ii pi;r cent tax 111 
Ilumboldt county about 3~.oou, not all 1·011,'Ctf'tl; riul,,rriptlon in Hum-
boldt rounty, about $1,000 realized. 
C' T OF ROAD . ·n EQl ll'l\LE. T. 
Cannot answer the qu · ·liuu under thi llt'ad, 1~ 111• han• nu 1lata from 
which to makl' it and no t'Ot>Y of la.,t ~· ·1r'M report. Thi.' Fort Dodge & 
Fort Ridgely Railroad ompany han' con~lrul'tl'tl no road: nor b<>ugbl 
any etJuipm nt xcept through th )lmneapoll. , · st. Lom~ omplllly 
(whicb i~ in •JudE'd in U1eir re1iort) since ln~t rPport. 
RRlDGE.' 1:llfILT WITilIN TUE yg,\"R I IOWA. 
LOO•noK. I l<ll<tl, I »•na,.u., I 1oaMnTff, I""""...:.:::: 
1 mile aoutb or De8 llolue1 Rher":"::-lP1teand Lre1U1t •.. ~-, W00d ~ iiffeel - Auau1l. 
~ mtle IOUtb Del Molnel RIYer !Pile . . . ... . •.. .. . Wood , 18 fflflt Ju1,. 
3' mlle aoutb DH Moio• Rl'ftr . . . • Plle . . . • , . . \\ ood. tlCl feet. A uau•~--
DN MolDH crol Joa . .• . • . . . . Bowe Trua . . . Wood JM Ce,,t. t) m\lUI. 
1 Dill~ north oroulng . . • . , . . Pile. trm;Ut1 arrroacb Wood 14 fMt . . OOlober.:._._ 
2 mllea north crouJog .. Pfle . . . . . . .••. v.:ooo , IG r t fkrit,.m._. • 
~ mtle 10utb Humboldt ... Pile.. . . . . . I Wood • HI r t , 8t1,tembe.r, 
\i mUe nrrth BumboldL. . ....•.• Pile. • . • . • Wood ..... 111 r t .. , S 1,t mbcT, 
At Bloody ~a • __ .• PUe &ncl lreatle . Wood . 240 feet , December. 
HO, L&lifO'IQ, 
umber pill• amt t.n tit, hrilil{o an,1 I •ngth in Iowa .•.• 
'nmlwr or spaug of hrldg s nf 100 frt<t :11111 upwmd 
11 1,10(1 fl'l'I. 
(Ilowe Truss) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... , . . . , , • • , 
Number or wood.en brirlges (How,, 'fru•~l ............. .. 
Number of rros~mgK of highway at grnd • , •.. , , . , • , .. . 




Avera~e mt<• of fan, per mil<· for p,111S1.•ng11r.s un rnud• nt1t•ral,~I hy 
lh1• c•um1mny, In r nls ....... • . •: • • •· • .. • • .. • · · · .. · • • · · .... • 
Av rage rnle of fllri, 1wr mili, for spe,·ml llt-kt-l pa 1·11g1•111, in 1•1•111.H 
Average rnt.e uf far~ prr mile Tf!l't{N'd from all p:111><1•11g1•r:s, 1·rnt 
62 
160 fot•t. 
4-90 REPORT OF RA.ILROAD COM USSJONERS. [CL 
C' APIT AL , TO K. 
Capital stock authorizoo by articl of association .......... . 
apital st.oek authorized t,y vote of tb company..... 1_19,~ 
Capital stock iRsue<l, number of shur 1,102; amount paid Jn. 




Tow! numbn of st,x·kho der11 .... ... ...... • •........ 2Jl 
Numlwr of 11lorkholflna In Iowa..................... l4 
Amount of stock hPld in Iowa, 21 share .............. $ .2,400 
C'apllal Htork 1wr mile ............. ..... .. .. ,. 4.197 
DEBT. 
o dehl. The bonds isllued hy this company, shown in la.,t {ear's report, 
wer U,ken up and cimcell'd, Ii ing all held by members o the corpora-
tion, n.n,t the road turned over to lhP Minn apolis & 't. Louis ompany 
free or cl1•bt. 
A CID};. ·rs TO PERSON. IN row.A. 
STATEMBN'r ~·on TJIE YEAll ENDCNG ,TUNE 30, 1880, OF ALL AO CDENTS 
Rt,;IIULTJNO IN IN,I RIB!! TO PEJtSON , OIVlNO EXTENT A.ND AUSE 
TJJl~IU~OF. 
,January, 1!!80. P:ll. Mahoney, brakeman, Humbol<lL; had bis band mashed 
lwtween two 1,urnpers while roupllng cars; CllU ed by his own careless-
Df>SR, 
LU<:C'A"Pl.'fULATION OF AOCIDEN'l' . 
lnjurl'II ~~niployes-from misconduct or want of caution .....•...... 
'l'otal i11J11red , ...... ................................... . 
Ju vi!'w or th many accirl nts which occur from railway employes getting 
tll(llr feet caught iu frogs, swilrhes, etc., pleas state whether your com-
ptmy haA ™lopterl any plan for preventing snch accidents. Only caution 
to emptoyes. 
~'-Plf'EL·l.' IF 'l'ITE t'OMP Y, Wl'J'II LO TION OF OFFICES. 
l'r ,idt>nt-,lnhn Martin, MinneapoliH, MJnnesota. 
1,"l P,r:: it\,.,,._t ·,1:·utJ;t • .11a:s t-Lt, i'urt lJodge, lowa. 
,'iwrl'lary a11d 7'nW1111•p1·-tsaac Garmoe, Fqrt J>odg . Iowa. 
N.1,rn. OF DIRE<'TORS, WITH RESIDENO.E. 
.. Mcllune, 1"ort l)orlge, Lowa. 
ll orgt• W. B111</lt'lt, Port Dodge, Iowa. 
W. M. Oranl, Fort Do<lgv. lown. 
,I. L. Mnlronev, l•'nrt Dudge. Iowa. 
It E. l'ruK~iu:t,'nrl Drnlgt•, [owa. 
C'. {\ \\'a1<hhnrn. \Iinnea11oliK, \£innesot:L 
,John MMlin, lituwapoli , Minne1<ot11. 
C. J, \hu·tin, \Jimwapoli~. :MinnP ola. 
M. I'. llawku\s, \lin11e,,110li,., i\Iinne/loln . 
• I. K. :-ildlt• . .Minnt>apoliK, ~linue uta. 
C'. J,'. llatd,, \linneapolis, \fituwsota. 
<lt•m•rnl 1lllkes Ill Port Dodg~, Iowa. 
l?a!t• of .umual nw,•liug of ~tockhulder!<, first Tuesday In January. 
f IA('lll yenr or 1111' \'\)Ul)lllllY, ,ftunmry J. 
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TATE OF - OTA., l 
0omITY OF HE..~IN. i 
John ::\fartin, Presiuent, nml. hart F.Hat •h, Diredorof the}'ort odgt' 
& Fort Ridgely Railroad mpan , bt!lng dnly worn, de1>0 ·e and say Umt 
they have caused the for guing 8t tem nt to be 1irepar "1 by th proper 
officers and agents of thi company, am! haviug car fully examine,\ the si11n 
declare them to be a true, foll, and correct t-itement or th<' condition 1md 
affairs of said company n the thirtieth day of ,June, .\. n. ! so, to th I . t 
of their knowledg an1\ beli f. · 
( ·gued) J H. MARTL:, Pr ~id llt. 
[L. OF R. R.] TIA'. F. H.J. 'I' 'H. Jlir ctor. 
ubscriood and sworn to before me this 13th day of ' ntember, . J). 1 
[L. .] M. P.11.A WKI , 
Notary Publl<', Jfi1111-esotCJ.. 
Received and filed in the office or the 'ommis ioners or Railroad this I 'th 
day of ptember, l E. . lOHG ;: , 
Secretary of Board of Railroad Com mi,' ·io11trN. 
REPORT 
or nn, 
MINNESOTA & IOWA SOUTHERN RAILROAD Co., 
,oR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
DES BIPTlON OF ROAD. 
Length of main line of road from 'late line to Livermore, miles. 
LAugth of mr1ln line of road iu fowa, mil s .... ... ............ . 
Length of lln with tra,·k laid, if road is not completed, miles .. 
Till.al length of road belonging to th.is comnany, mil ....... . 
Tot.al lt>nfith or iron rails in track , miles.· .................. . 
o,\u:~H;1tir.~1'.'..'!: ~~~'.1'. -~ ~1!. · ............................ . 






4 ft. 8½ in. 
tale what locnl aid IHU! l, n received ht the construction of your road, 
Including ta.x vot d by townships. swamp lands, etc. 
Ans. A llvo per cent lax was voted in Winnebago county, amounting to 
'40,l t.56, wblch is being collected the present year; right of way given 
about 3,000.00. A ftve pl'r cent lnx was voted 10 the townships of Britt, 
Erin, Macllson, rystul, Biugham and Mngor, iu Ilancock county, 
nmounllng to 36,196.50; not yet collected. 
CO'T OF ROAD AND EQ IPME T. 
'l'hls r nd IM I :L~wl to, built, e,1uipped aml operated by th :Minneapolis & 
Ht. Lou I~ Hail way Com1,any, and 1tll construction and operating accounts 
r lalinp; thereto 11r shown in M. c t. L. U'y r p<1rl. 
APrrAL ·rocK. 
('11pil.al Alock 1111lhorizrd bv nrllclrs of associatiou .......... , ;J,000.000.00 
uplt(ll stock nulhurizril hy vote of company.... . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
CtL\>l till stock I sued, 11 um lier of shnr s .................... 100 
To al number of stockholders............................. g 
umber of stockholdt<r in Iown.......................... 3 
Amount of strn•k held In lowo .... ..• ............ ... ,8300.00 
ThiH road hM naver heen. 01wrnted by lbis comp:my, but was perm1111ently 
IM!W<I to 1md was limit _and equipped by the Minneapolis & t. Louis 
nail war Com1umy; rnrn111g11, ex1ll'ns s 1md cost of construction are in-
cluded Ill tho fl'()Ort C thnt road. 
1880.) :MINNESOTA TOWA OUTHER, RAILROAD 0. 498 
DEBT. 
The finneapolis ,· t. Louis Railway ompl\Ily I ues its bond 011 this 
Jin 
OFFICEHS OF TilE C MPA Y, WITH L C TIO 
President-John :Martin, MJnn JK>li~ •• fillll ota .. 
Viee-Pr ident-D,wid r, For t ity, Iowa. 
e(Tetary-D,wid" r, For I Nty, Iowa. 
Trea..mrtr-JiIBper Thompson, Fore t ity, low11,. 
NA,n,;.s 0}' I>tRl-:C'l'ORS, wrru R ID K. 
John ofartiu, :Minneapolis, Minn ola. 
w. D. Washburn, Minneapolis, Minnesota . 
. C. Wn.shburn, ladi on, Wi, consin. 
C. F. Ilat(•h, l\linnea1'>0Lis, .Minnesota. 
J.M. haw, Minneapolis, Minn ota. 
David Secor, J,'or t ity, lowo.. 
,Jasper ThOfill)SOU, ForeRt lty, Iown. 
tanley D. W'adsworlb, Lake Mills, Iowa. 
A. H. Booe, Minnea1>0Us, )linnesob\. 
F OFF! 
General uf11ce at Forest ity. Iowa. 
Dale of annual meeting of Rlodtllolders, first Monday in June. 
Fh;cal year of the company. ,) anuary 1st. 
TA.TE OF .!-U:N~E o·r.A. l 
COC'STY OF JlENNEPI . f 
,John :Martin, President, and hart 1,:. natch, Dir ·tor uf the .Minn ota 
& Iowa · uthern Uailroatl Company, berng duly worn, d ros1, 11110 RILY tllllL 
they have caused the foregoing Hl.\tem nts to be prepared by the prop r otll-
cers and agents of this company. and having carefully examined th sa1ne, 
declare them to be a true, full a.u<.l correct sl.atement of the condition and 
affairs of said eomp11ny on the thirtieth d1iy or June, A. o. 1. Cl. 
igned) .lOTI IA.HT! • l'res-idNlt. 
[L. s. OF R.H.] [JAN. F. JI T I[, Dim,tor. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, tltis 13th day of eptemb r, A. o. 1880. 
[t ... ] M. P. HAWKrN~, Notary Public, Mt111i,,110ta. 
Jll'Ceived und flied in Ute omce of the C'ommiBSlOnl\tll of R11ilroml", thl~ 
1 th day or KE'pl mb r, lS..'IO. 
E. (l. WHOA , 
terelary of llourcl of Rallroatl Commi sl.on,.rs. 
REPORT 
071'0 
MI SOURf, IOWA & NEBRASKA RAILWAY Co., 
FOR 1'H£ YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
OENERAJ, EXJTIBIT 1''OR 'fllE Y:EAR. 
Total Income, for !own ...................................... & 




ANALYl-il,' OF EAU l G '. 
1• 1'0111 hwu l l• seng~rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I0,3Stl.33 
Prom · prf'>I. aml 1• lm baggag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 660.00 
Frn1n malla . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . J,26;'>,43 
Total e11r1ii11g., from pa .. ~enger department .... .. . $ 12,214.70 
========== Frnm lornl frnlght... .. • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,061.29 
T"tal en111/11y,, from freight department . . ..... .. $ 50,061.29 
1'a111l tra,~,portalimi ffll'llin{J-~ ...................... $ 62,276.06 
-----
1'ota.l iw:,1111 from all h'Oltrt • • . . • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • • . . • 62,276.05 
P roportion for l own . ..................•........ . . . .......... 
Enrnlng,i J>t•r mil of ro;~I opemtl'd. . • . • . . . . . . . ............ . 
02,276.05 
1,388.00 
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ari of general olli rs and cl rk . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . S, .112 
L gal pe . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600. 
tationery and t)rinting........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'>llQ.0:1 
ntingencies and miScellaneou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . J, 1-
R pairs or bridge~ (im•luding culverts and cattle-guards)..... 1,323.Ul 
ew buildings, charged to xpens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380.40 
Re))airs or fen road-<:rosaings, nnd signs.................. 1.27 
11 pairs of road-bed and tmck............. . ... ..... ......... ,i<l0.00 
Repairs of locomoti\' . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,6-1 ,"l4 
Fuel for 10<:omotiYe, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . • . :1,lllll.74 
,vater upply....................................... .... ..... :io.t.20 
Locomotive ~e1Tic , snlari and wag• . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4,347.38 
R pairs o[ passt>nger cars...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 4 .HI 
P nger trni u s~n·ice, snlnri and wag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • S,242. 71 
Repairs or freight cars....................................... :?,1so.22 
Tt>legra))h expen . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. l\U.22 
Lo and damage, freight nod liaggng,• ........................ Ul.l'>O 
Loss ,u1d ~~m,!ge, property aud ,ttle, inclnding lo I' by fir!'. I, 93.lfl 
PeNOnaJ mJuries .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.0.l 
A.gents and tation er\'ice, salari and wng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,220.07 
tntion uriplies ..... , .. . ........ .. ....... : . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . lm.oll 
Taxes iu lown....... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 001. 
Total operating e:rpenses and ta.u ... ... ... . ........ s 40,20ll.02 
=-= 
Class No. 1, ruaintenauce of way ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , 
Class o. 2, maint mmce of motive power nnd cars ........ . 
Clas No. 3, conducting trnnsportation .................... . 
Class To. 4, general x11eu.ses ................................ . 
Total ................................... ,. , .......... 8 
RECAPITIJLATlON OF E:XPE~'&'l. 
Total ex-pens of op n1ting the road (embraced in rla .tN1 J, 2, 
9, tmd 4) .... . ......................... . ........... . $ 
Proportion for Iowa ............................ t 40,266.02 
Per mile of road 011eraled.... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 94. J 
Percentage of ·penses to earnings . . .................... . 
OE Ell.Al, ,mo 1'11' LA1'10N. 
Total t>arnings . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . ...... , 










et earni111r1 ·,rnlngs aliov operallng exp~nses . . , ...•. 
Constrnction account 
F.qui1,m ul ac1·ount .. 





Total <UIYel,.... ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . .• 4,0,,0,612.!HJ 
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LHllJT,ITlF-. 
Capital lock.... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2, ,700.00 
Fund,-tl deht........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2,.'!65,600.00 
r nfunded ,M,t (a,, foll111J',): 
'o!A'.ll pay·1hlP , ....... . . .. . . . •. . . • . . • •. . . • . . . to:~.7~2.37 
\'ourher 11ml a,·cuunL,. ...................... 3-'l.000.69 
l'ront ancl lo halanc•i, (if surplus)........................... 186 12.96 
1'11/JJ/ /it1/,U[t/P . .••• , • . . . • . • . . • • , •..... • 4.050,512.06 
J>ESCRJP'fIO, OF ROAD. 
L,•11gtl1 or 11111111 line of road fmm Krokuk to oryclon, mil 11 
l..englh of main hne of ro:ul m Towa.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Length of ruaiu line c,f road in Mis. 011ri....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Ag1m•w1t1i lrngth of Hidings.................................... 4 
Wf'ight 1ier yard, hon, ;;o lb~. 
Oauge 111 track . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..... 4 ft. SL• in. 
• '11111her or J>1!rg,111 n·l{ul,irly employed on all roa.tlH operated by 
C'OJllJl,lfly, .•• , •••••. ••., •....•........ , ............. , . , .. 
, :11111, In lnwa ..... 
EQI 'l l'i\tE 'f. 
· uruloN· of loc•o111oth·c•H .......•......... 
Ultlhl't ur f"' R!'llgPI' ·ars ............... .-. .-.-.:::::.:::::::::. 
11rnhfll• of llll(lllll!I\ lllllil, and l'Xl!Tt'RS rlll'H . .•••..•........• 
umlwr of fn•lght cm (hfl.~is or eigl1l ,1 ltePlsJ .......•..... 
1unlwr of olh1•r ,•m·s. . . ........................... . 
. \DIIITfO Al, QT7,:•rru, 
J!.'Plll,;l C'Olll'AN!f:.~. 
l 11ltt1l Malt• 1-: pre• H l'1m1pa11) runs on l11i. roatl. 
'l'h1• c·1111111a11y n•1•1•iv1• I;' 1.4~ 111muall for tran. porting mail. 
l'O.'T >1'' UOAD ' D E()C'IP~m, T. 
1'ott1/ 1.1'JH 11detl fi;r <'011.,trw•t(ou ... ............. . 
v1•rnnt1 <'UKl or MnKlralt'tion per mil of road (not including 
Ali IIIJ!I) ................................................ . 
l'OsT OF EQI ll''.\I 'T. 
\. 1'ulril for 'Jllipme11t ..... ..................... . 
• \l'IN(I' I'll. I Oft, tt1lpm1•ntJ><r mil of rt>flfl op('ratC'd byrom-
lllut) 111 th!. , tat1• ....................................... . 
' ST ot· ROAl) .O,ll EQl'IP. m ..... T. 
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anra~ mte of t n> 1 r mil for I' on r ad opemt l by 
th[s comp.my. cl"nt .. . • . . .......................... . 
.\.vera, rat or fare 1 r miler i~f from pi n~rs to and fn,m 
oth rroad .• c nl ......................................... . 
Av r rat f tar· per mil for peci I ti ·k t pas,enq,•rs, <' nt .. . 
Average mt11 of fare 1l('r mil r ir-d from all pass ·m:eni, • nts .. 
A.P£TAL 'TOCK. 
apital. tO<.'k nuthorize<I hy articl . llf , ociotion ............ f 2,44, ,700.00 
Capital stock, amount paid in................................ 2,4t.',,OO.OO 
·tock per mile............................................... 20,;;.1.70 
DEBT. 
Funded dl'l>t, a follow : 
Bond due 11110, rat of int re t 7 per cent, gol!I.............. 2,305,000.00 
Unfunded ind ht •dn • .• not . payable.... . . . . . . . . 103,752JH 
:)3,000.50 __ __;'---
Total ammmtofdebt lial,ilili• ................ . 
tock ,md debt....... . . . . . ................................. . 
Debt per mile .............................................. . 
pita I stock per m lie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
1'otal amo1111t of .~tu,•k all(l debt per mile ... ..... , 
OFFI Elli> F THE COMP NY, WITTI L 
Prt.~iclent-G1m. F. M. Drake. 
Vfoe•Prtside11t-IIenry Hill. 
Sfl.'reiary~Ja . Fitz ITenr). 
Trea,mru-J; . Fitz l[pnrr. 
0ewml Jfa11a,1, r-llenry lnll. 
0meral, '11periut,1ult11t-JI nn Hill. 
A. ·i.str.nl 0t-11eml ,'l1tp ri11ln11le11t-W.,. Hill. 
Chief E119i11.,, r-llenry ·1aaw. 
, 11peri11tmcl,,.11I nf 7'tl'f/raplt-W . . ITilJ. 
Atulilor-D. Tl. \\'illiams. 
TlO F 
llem ral Pa,.,111111 r ,lflnd'- \\'. , . Hill. • 
t;m,,,-al Fn/,1/i'I A11•ul-W. :-.. Jlill . 
.d.llom"lJ., (/111,ral awl I,m-r,/-T. T. Jiuglw arul \ . J. link r. 
S 11. 0~" OJJtt:OTOR., Wl1'11 IU" IOJ(NC I•:. 
B. E., rnith, New York. 
C:t>orgo 01"'.Ykl'. :-iew York. 
\\"111. Gd, tart, :'>it>w York • 
• \. L. lio)lkin., . t'\V York. 
('. 1\. N•1·or,. ·ew York. 
lJ. •. Tluwhn, B lon. Ma aclm lt . 
Wm. Brndl ·\". ('!'f1tn,illt,. Irma. 
,J. A. 'fnlhot; C't·nl1•n il11-, luwa. 
F. ~l. llmk••. 1'1•11tn~il11•, Iowa. 
fJl'nr\' nm. K••oknk. Iow;r. 
.Ta .. Pitz lll·nrv, Kt~•knk, Iowa . 
. Tno. . Ir\\ in, K, ukuk, Iowa. 
,Tno. E. 1\'alkPr, \\ ars.tw, lllinoi . 
fl3 
-1,050,512.0G 
~1 ... I. 
20,761.70 
4),9113.60 
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Gen ral officl'S at Cent rvllle, Iowa. 
Dale of annual meeting or stockllolders, first Monday of January of each 
year. 
FiRCal year or the comt>any, very year, January 1 to December 31. 
ST.ATE OF IOWA. l 
OO'NTY OP J,JIB. l 
JI nry Hill, General Superintendent, Jas. Fitz Ilenry cretarv and Treae-
urn of the Misstmri, Iowa & ehr ka Railway 'ompany; being duly 
11worn, d pose and say that lhey have caused the foregoiug statementa to 
116 prnparcd by the proper officers and agents of this companyi and having 
c11r11Cul1y examined Lbe same, declare them to be a true, full and correct 
slat<>ment of th condition and affairs of said company on the thirti th of 
,Junr, "· n. 1880, to the be t of their knowledge and behef. 
('igned) llE RY RILL. 
[1,. s. OF n. n.J JA . FITZ TIE 'RY, 
Secretary. 
uhscribed and sworn Lo before me, lhis 27th day of eptember, A, D. 188(1. 
[L, s.] WM. T. RAN.KIN, 
Notary Pucli,c. 
Received and Oleil in the otllc of the ommissionors of Railroads this 
~7th day of !, ptoinber, A. D. 1880. ' 
E. G. MORGAN, 
Secretary of JJoard of Rat/road Oommusioners. 
REPORT 
0,. TBa 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAO COMPA Y, 
FOR THE VEAR ENDINC JUNE 30, 1880. 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income from Iowa division ... .....................•. s 289,4 0.98 
•rota! e....-:pens for Iowa division (including t11x.es) . . . . . . . . . . . . 179,828.89 
Net income from Iowa division .......................... , 100,666.0ll 
Net income from other portions of road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62,703.24 
Total net income... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... IJ 
Rentals {specifying amount to each ompany): 
From Fremont, Elkhum & Iissouri Valley Railroad in 
·ehrn ka.................................... 2 ,047.47 
luter t accrued during year .............................. . 
Interest paid 1l11ring year ................................. . 
Int r ton funded Llel1t. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ' ll6,0:J0.00 
Int1<1·e.~t paid on funded debt........................ 4.7,680.00 
Interest on oth r deht....................... .. . . . . . 100.:!0 
Int.N·E' t ))(lid on ol11enlPbt .................. , .. , . . 100.211 
Dividenrls Lleclare1I (i µer cent. on preferr 11 stock) ........... . 
Bai.me for the year, surplllll, .............................. . 
Balance at comnw1we111 11t of y r . . . . . ........... , 61!,45lJ.60 
Add entri . mad in prollt and loRs account 
during tlte y •ar not included in the above 
statement... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3,714.67 
$ ~6,JUS.2:.i 
lnterr- t falling clue during year llllt pai!I ................... . 
Floating debt liqui<lated during the year, Iner a. ed. 
Balanc ,it commencemen of year as so ch11rged ... ., ..•..•.. 
Balance .June 30, I · , surplus ............... .. ........... . 
172,420.33 
1!8,1111.47 







5(.)0 REPORT OF RAILROAD COIDUSSJO 'ERS. [Cl. 
A •• \LY, 'OF EAR.'LT J,:. 
Prom l0<•11l pa, si•ngf'N .......................•............... , 
1"r11111 lhrt>lll(h pa, Pnge111 •..•.•........•.•.•......• : . ..•... 
From 1-x11r ........................................... . . 
Prum rn11il1 ............................................ . 
---""---' 
TQ/,iJ mmlng. pai,,;enfJF-T department . ............ t ======== 
From 1,w..11 lrPifihL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . ..•.....•.. t 
Pro,11 lhrouj!'h rc·ight ................... . ................... ---'--
'l'olal ,-arntng.~/ram/rfiUllt ,u,partmen/ ... .....•. 
2========= 1'r,tal trau-,p,,rta//,m earnilifl,Y.............. .. . . . .. . . . ~ 3,751.0t> 
l1u·ome from all !!01trcrs (s1wcirying 1<ame): 
Tmn \"'rtation aridnl(!I..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 283.7:il.OO 
}ti
1
sc1• lrir11•011~.............. ..... .............. 5,73 . 
1'o/nl tn,:om from all SOIUl'I:$ ..••.••••.•.••• . •.•••.•• • , 
l'roporllnn fur Iowa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
l•:1m1h11< )1t-r 111ilo of roa<l op •r: t d (80.17 mile") . ............ . 
ltc•<·t,1(1ls l rom [IIU!HNlg..r trains p r Lrnin mil run (J0-1,tl04 
n,,,.,'.;;:~ /.;.;,;,;. i r~ighl i.~ai~~-p. ;: iii:i·n ;;i"iie r~;l· (6U,4(}1. ~{te~i: 
1ll't'111j1t frum all tr,un~ pijr tram milt• run (171,00!'i mile") .... 
,\, AJ. Y:;I.' OP EXI'E~ ' E . 
"alari~s of g1•111'r1ll ollkt>r nnd <•lerks 1111!1 iieneral expen. 
l,<•l(al xpri1~1· ............................................. . 
!11. 11ra11cu ................................................. . 
1-1t11l1011{'ry anti prinllnl{.. ................ . ................ . 
011l~lt111 llj{('il<'lt• !U)il 11rlvertl. Ing .. •... ...••. ••..•. , .•......• 
'011li11g1•11d1•~ 1111d 111iH1·1•1laueous ......••..••.....•••...•..... 
ltopnlrg or lu·htw·• (hwlulllng ~ulvrrts and caUI guards) ..... 
"f1•w brhlg1• , inrhuling rulv r and cattle-guards, chargeu 
lo t~ /tt'fU~P~ . . . .••.......•............................• 
H11p11irK o' ln1ilrling~ ..••........•.•..•....•.........•....•.. 
H1•p11lrA or fo111·,·•• r,~l(J-rrus~lng9 1111cl signs .......•.....•.... 
lte11ownl nr rnllM, numh~r lonH laid, iron 203.07 ............... . 
H1•11!•)\ill of lit•, 11111111> •r lai,11 :111, ·1:J .. , ...................• 
llt•p rn uf m:ul•l~~I mul lrncK.... . . ....... ..... ............ . 
ll1•1111irll of lrk·o111nli,PA ..................................... . 
l-'1wl for lrn·umuli 1·t . .. • .. ................................ . 
OIi a111l w11~l1• ............................................. .. 
l.1wo1111>til·1•. (•n·i('('. Rt1lnril'a rm1I waiies ..................... . 
l{Ppait11 uf p; '"''HJl'\11' ,·ar ................................... . 
1'11 ,,ng,•r train ·1•1·1·it•1•, Rlllnri~. and wng •s ...•......... ...•. 
l'rc s1•111.(1•r tlllin uppli,•s .......•.......•.................... ,m, aL(o "''"·""('ll~r rar .• ,1,.loit h:tlun ·t•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... 
lh•pah of l rP1ght car ....••.•...•.....•......... , ......... . 
l•'n•lght lrni11 sprvic,•. ulnri1• .• WllL(l" ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FrPll(ht train. 1111pli1• •.. . ,rn .. ,11e1• fn•lght ,.,..,., tlt•hll ,;,;1:{,;~~ •::::::::.:::.::.:::::::::: 
1 l'l'lttgt1\ph 1• JH ll~t•s ••• .•.••.•...•..•...•.•....••••.••••.....• 
Lo an,! tlatuag,•, fn•i~ltl 11111I ha~~a ,,, •......•.•.........•.• 







































• IOUX lTY PA IFIC R JLR D COMPANY . 501 
Total operating e:rpe,~ and ta ..... • .... , .• • • .. • • ===1~=, =••=:!3=·=·"= 
II.ISS ~ To. 1. maintenane of wnl' . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 70.tSli.~2 
l:1$ .To. 2, maintimanc, o( m live_p-0wer and Cfiflj . • • • . • • • • . 21,41:l.1 I 
L'ls ~'o. 3, co11ducU11g lrnnsporrnl1on....... .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . 07,061.00 
'la.s .·o.4, general pens •· ....... ....................... • ___ 20_._1_4_.:?_II 
Total . . . • . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. * 119, 2:1.~n 
llE<'APITl'LAT!ON F r SES. 
Tt,tal ex1 n · or open\ting the road It m.brat-e<i i11 cla.,., ' I. 2, 
.1a1ui l) .... ............... , ... , · ... · ... •··. · ·, · · · .. . 
Proportion (or Iowa . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17P,S2:l. 9 
Per mile of road operat~....... • . . . . • . •. . . . . ,234.01 
l'er train mil for pa.•senger, Cr ight and mi. ed trnin . 
(171,00.~ mil'.) ....................................... . 
I'errentage of x1wns to earnings ........... .......... . 
• ·et earninl(S )>er train mile (lil,005 mil sJ .............. . 
GENERAi, RE APIT LA.TIO . 
Total earnings ............................................ . 
I 




:.l 0,4 0.0, 
Total rrrtipts during they ,lr ......•.....•. ...•. $ 21r,,2~ .03 
Total operating xpense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170,, 23. fl 
Tet earnings-arnings above op rating oxpens .....•. ·'==='==OO=·=OO(a:::la:::.Ofl=. 
Total receipts ahove operating ex1>e11s . . • .. . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • • 05,4.tl.l4 
Pere nt.ag of net earnings to stock ancl debt................. 1.04 
Percentag of net earnings to cost of roa<l and equipment 2.114 
REDI'J' BY wmcn 
I REA ED n( HI, 0 
Grading amt mar nry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2~.1,0 
1-illJll,rNtructurt', inrlu!ling rail................................ J, :17.:lo 
J,and, land ,lamag<•~ aml f<-nc•c>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . I .OIi 
Pa,. enger am! frel~hl. _8latio11s, !!Oal-shl'lla :tnd wal r-statlous. 2~.r,u 
• fal'hlne shops, iur mllng machuiery a.nu lools ..••...•.••...• ____ J_7_0_.0_7 
Total ftJr comlm,:t/011 ..........•............•... t l,711J.112 
l,ocomoliv s, 3....... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . t,MOa,17 
Fn•igbt. :u1d oth r car,, 1 pit driver .......................... ----"-~_:i . .;.o;;.r, 
Total for equipment .. ........................... ==a:::~a:::.,a:::l2=ll=.A=-i 
Total e:irpe1ulitur~ !'hargtd to properly ar.r,,1mt.s: 
For Iowa di\•1 1011 ............................... , 
For, br, ka ................................. . 




602 REPORT OF RAILROAD comn JONERS. 
UllPLC.. 
• urplu at tho ,·orurn n · •ment of y ar ....................... . 
. llrplu Ill lb !!I . or year . .. . . . . . . • .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Th<J (IIIIOUllt KllrJ,1118 In hands of lr ur rand us i. tunt tr .. 
urn ......................................... . 
Tit, 11mou11tin hank In • ·Pw York.... ............ 11200.00 
Thf' 11111ou11t In t,,mks iu Jmtou and in band of ' 
, trnu mer_... ...... . . .• .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,1:i.1: 
rhe ILIUUUnt 111 hankK In Towa................... . . 7,246 24 
·rti a1no1111t of IIH l)WII 1,ond~ owned t,y CUIIJ)lllll}' ......... : . . 
Amo1111t 111J orlJr•d In ,·on trnction .......................... . 
Amount in ma!Prhll and hulanc from other roads, lnclivld-
1111IK 111111 t '. S . govtJrnnwnt tn exec· R or ha lane s due other 
road~ a111I hillK and ai-<·1,u11L~ payahl1< ........•............ 
HAL,. • ·cE • IJEET. 
qonijtrnct11111 1111<1 N111i1mwnt account. .••...•..•....•.••..... , 
E11ulp1111•nl Int. t. ........................................... . 
Oll1c-r pn111a11ent Inv, lmfntK (,u fnl/fJl/)J/): 
llpntl of llw co111pa11y, first mortgage..... .. . . . 6,000.00 
C'rc h ll1•111 (ns fo/1011•,) · 
Ca It.... . . . • . • .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .......... 4-1,1~ .52 
1>111< fru1n 11g1•n!K, t·omp,mi . und h1tlivhllmls .... l:>4,103.02 
Othl'I IIHRB(K (as/ollowH): ---
fot1•rlt1l• all!! 9111'[llll' •••.••..•.••••••.••..•.••• $111,120.().1 
A,·eou11t ugaiuKl •. /'i. governuumt ror transpor-
tutlnu ........................................ 120,021.0 
T1,tal 11.s-se/.v 
1,IA Bfl,lTtt:~. 
C'upltnl at,wk, ec,111111011. • • . • •• . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • . J 800 oo 
C;upltal Hlot·k, pr ·lt•rn••I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . '1eo·&o·gg $ 
F,111111!·,I 1lt•ht ...................................... ' .' 
l nf11111l ♦ ,I «ll'hL ( ,u /,,11,m ) : . . . . .. 
I llll•r" t unj•aitl • .. • • . . .. • . .. . • • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . r,1 105.00 
•• oh Jlll)il >I ................................. rn'.130.00 
, \ 0111'11 • 11111l II •rmrnl~ ....................... 250 40·> 05 
l rollt a111l lc>K hah1111· (If surplus) ................... .' .. . -: .. 















Tiu .1·0111panv, In 1·11111~ l'lio!' with the companies owning the Jin from hi-
t,ii _ uto .\f1 omi' nlle,, Jo,1a, h:L~ 11gr f•(\ to contribute an amount nee-
'.'·" Y, 111 a«h!lt1on to t_fu rt•ntal or 1111' <>xt 11. ion of Fr~mont Elkhorn 
• ~[1 0111 I ' llc•y H:ulroml w,. tof .Wi•nt•r,. ·el>rask11, to me t'the inter-
·' on _the IK>IIII of Rnr]t Ht,•nsw11, 1s net! for the actuul co t thereof, in 
p1npo1_l1on to tin enrm111,-s or thu contributing line 1lerived from such 
11 h111 10ll. 
• 
• 
. ] d U:X CITY P CIFIC RAJLROAD Y • 503 
.lILE \GE, TR.\FFI . ET 
Pru_. nqn lmin mil qe . ... ......................... . .......... . 
Freight train mil · . . . . . . . . .................. • . • • • .• • • • .. • • 
'witching train mile-.i ............................. , •.•••..•• . • • 
Tot-01 tra·n mil "!I ............... • .. • • .. • ... • • •·· • 
Total 1111m~r ,if pa ,mgcro,... .• . . • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511,!>2~ 
Local pass •nger mile:11::1• (loml p·tS.~engers t•anied one. mile) •••. :.. t.!3ll, 1 
Through pni ,l'nger milea_gP (throu.gh I?<lsseng n< r,1rnctl one 11111 ) 1,, :l:l,100 
_Tum her ton~ of local freight l'3Trted III Iowu.... . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 04, 4 t 
Numlier ton. through fr il{ht tarried iu Iowu ..... ... .... • . . • . . I 11,{Htl 
Total 1111ml><'r ton,fr ight mrrW......... .. . . . . . . . . . :Ht,,· 
Local freight milt"a (ton. loc.11 f1 i ht t•arri l ooll mil ). . . . . . • . r,,:!iO, · 1 
Throu ,11 frd ht mil gt> (tons thr ugh freight t·anil'll om milt> . • 4,:!:~l.4"0 
.Avera weight of p,, eu~r tmrn (exclu in> of 1msspng r:) tons 113 
Av m1Ze number ot c, 1 111 passenger train, • . • •. . . .. . . . . . • .• • • • • 3
1
1 
• umbn of mil run b, load ,l aml empty fr •ight. cars . . . . . . . . . . 1,:no,1s.q 
Av rugo weight of fn•igbt train· (exclu i,e of f1 •1ght) tm1K , •• . • . :!Ill 
.\. vemg~ numl ·r of can< in freight tmin . . . .• . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
verage number of pe . on employed....................... .... . GOO 
Rato of. J ,1 or pa:·, ng r anti ex1ir train., inclmling stu11. . • 21 1; mil 
Rat of ;pet'<l of freight tr,1!11.~. inclutling. to11s....... . .....•.. It I mll 




ON lCJWA l>I• {'l.l'J>I ·u 
t 
,·tstoN. I.IN),8 IN 
Nt:IIJt \S-
K • 
~It~ ~1~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~(.) 
Grain ................................ ~ ... · 1 1£"r;1510.>1 02,0IIUI t5.R 
Flour . . .. . . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on .r. :,;r,~ .:i 
Provisions (lie f, pork, lard, etc.) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1ll8!! 1.2 2,il2-4 1.1 
nimals.:....................................... 11.11.~21 11.0 21,!l!ill 10.4 
Other II ncull ural p1·1•l11ct ...... , . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 1L'i-' ... 1,1m, 
L11111hl'r aml for ~t prochrct .. . . . .• . • ••.•..•. , r,;,,1:12 4 .. ,2 r.11,2;;1 !!!l.l 
al....................... ... . .... . . . . . . .. . . .. :;,:,i a I.I ll,1110 2.11 
Plu tcr ....................... ., .. ... .......... 411 .I o~o .a 
·att. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 1,1>2-1 1.r; 2,20:1 1.0 
Rnilrnad iron-iron 11111I stel'I rails............... 0,111 l. 0,111 l!.O 
Olht>r Iron am! ca.~ti11g11 (lrll'lllllell in mcrrhandlst•) ... , .•...•.•..••.•...... 
Oil (i11rhult-d in 1111•rchan,1ise)................... . • . . . • . , • • . ......... . 
~ton and brick............... . . . .. .. .. . .... .. 1,077 1,r,11 .(I 
Il11111faet11rt -arti<-le hipp1·,I from point of pro-
chU'tion .............. ,........ . . . . • • • . • . • .. • !l,4 In 2.1 .1, 00 1.0 
~l~rrhnmli, e aml othn rliclt- not e11uuw1,1t, l 
nho\"1 • .. . . . . . . •. . . ••• . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . •• . .. 21,14u 21.21 s.·,.o-t., 11.u ' nstrurlion m:1terial . • .. . . . • • . . . . • . • . , • . . • • • . • . . . .. . • • .:,1,'1 tr,.a 
'l'olal ton~ l'arrlPtl ....•.•.•• , ....••.....•.•• 12 ·.2112 l<JO 2-U~ 
'rh abov for Imrn tlhi.ion only on fr·i~htforwunlrcl, \\hid, lffall \\er:111 
report when taken for a., ·parate dlvi. ion 
504 ltEl'OltT 0}' RAILROAD o.r:m. I • ER 
DE. f:RIPTI • 'OF RO D. 
Lf'nglh ot main JinP or roatl Crom Sioux ily, Iowa, to Fre-
mont, .'f'lm ska ............................. - ....... .. 
Length or main lini• nr road in Iowa ........................ . 
I ,n1gth or ruuiu lln•• ur ruad ln Xel,r;11 kn .................... . 
Total h•nglh of ro;ul i!t'longing to this <'<llll()an~, mil~: ....... . 
.\ggrr,gat¥ IPu~,th of sidings and 0U1r·r tracks· uol above nu-
nwmlf'II, mil~ . . . • . •...•........•.•.................... 
• ·a1111• In low11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
~~~~1•r,;1t;;,~~~g~~I. '.':.~~•::~•. ~~'.1:~.''.~'. .'~.: '.1.1~.I~-~~•'.''.~:::::::::: 
Tut,,1 length of !run rAil H in trackij ........... . .......... . .. . 
(h1u~~~\¥











4.feet, ½ in. 
IIOt\D A. IJ HU Nl 'll.E- BELON<llNO TO OTlll-:ft ("OllPA. ' IE.Q, OPERATED llY 
TIIIM <'0 ll'AN"\· l:S"DErt LEA~E OR C'ONTUA T. 
urn1•, rJtoserlptlon and lf'nl(th in mil . or ,wh: 
l~r1:111011t, Elkh,orn & ~lissouri Yalley ltallroad., . 
fp rnunt to Wt. rwr ............. ....... ....... . ~ )hleH .. 
l n•1111111t to Oak<lalt, ................. . ........ . \ 
'tulal h•11gth or ahove road ..... ...................... ...... . 
Total rnill' of ro,vl II)' rnte<l h) thi.- £•<11t1Jmny ..........•..... 
Tot.al 1rtlh•. ot' 1i1:ul <!Jl!'r>llf><I l,y lhl 1·011tpa11y In Iowa ....... . 
11ml,n of ~tat.11111. 111 I own on all r,,cul~ op•r<lfn/ hy thiij •om-
pany . ... ............. . ............................... .. 
Nnrnlwr of l1•l1•J(rnph otlke~ in snme .. .. . ................... . 
11rnl111r of 11lallonij on all roarhi ow1u,tt by this company .... . 









nr1~~n~~;;,11::~;;;~''.~ _t:~~•.'~:1~~~ .~".1.~1-~)::~ .~'.'. '.'.l~. ':~:'.'.'~. ~!>:~r'.\':1'. 500 
EQTTIJ>ME 'f. 
.. umht'r o~ lm•omolivP~ : . . . ... . .. .. .... .... ......... -~u•&~ 
_11rnli1•r ul )lll<HCIIF( I' ('llr, ...................... : .. 
umbr,r of halfgair1., 11111il anti 11xpr . 'l\l'!i •. .• . •••. ••. : 
lllllli(•l ol lrPil(hl 1·nr~. ha,iH of 11·h (•Is ~o 
11111111,r nr nlhN· <-.11·, (cal11K>s1•) .••..... ·.:: ·:::::::::: '. 
la illllllll w1•l1ihl or lo 'Olllllli\'t-& ln working order ........ .. 
,. 1rn1t1• Wt'll(ht ur lncomoliv~ in \\orking order .. . .... . ... . 
111 111111111 w11lghtnf l1•nd~l'l! full of Cu •I and water ....... . . 
Av,·n11i1• wt•lght nl ll'lllll·I'!! full of fnt•l and walt•r .......... . 
fa · IIIIUlll l\l•ighl of JlllSij(•llin,•r ('Ill', .................. . 
\ Vl'l'IIA'I' w1•1ght or )'IIH Pllj:(l'I' ('1\1 · ........ , ........... , , .. .. 
• 11111twr or 1111111 llllll ll>lf(!(uge CILTS •.•• , • •• ••• • .••••••• •• .• , . • 
11ml1N' nr H-\\ ht•l'I hm. t'n•iA'hl "ll'>I . 
11111l11•r 11r •wh1•t•I pint form r::u'.,,.'. ·. ·. • ·. ·. ·. '. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·::::::::::::: · 
Ll'ngth llf hl'lll'l1•~t 1>11gh1P IUltl t IHh•r, from ,. nter of for-
\\ 111'<1 l nwk-11 h1·,•I or Pllp;ln~ to ,·,•11t .. r ur rear wheel of 
tr111l1•r .............. .. .. . . 
·1:, tnl ll'n~th ,,r hM1itd en1Jin1.'~~;1· ii,;{,i1;; o,: r 'iii:::::::::. 
• 11m_l11•r or lrn•ur11ull\'" t~111111111•!1 with train br,lkl' .•.•••• 
• K1111l ,,r lomk,•. \_I 1•stlng!1011s~ antomuli t1.ir bmke. 
• 11111)11•1 nf (',It l'ltlllil)lt'l_l \\ 1th traiu hnl.ke .... . ,, .. , . 
Khul ot hrakP, We,tmghousl• antumatir air hrak . 
11mh1•r of ,·aN 111th 1111,•r pl.,trorm and hunn ............ . 
.\ rt• t'httrjll'S. for th,• tmn. port1tlon of th<> com1 any' upplie 
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. ) IO • CITY PA IFIC RAILROAD O PANY . 506 
DDITIO~ AL Q ' TIO. ·s. 
The Am rican Expr ' ompany run 011 this road. For fow . on mul 
on fifth rnt is charqed on all packn wei hiug in ex ,., of tw nh 
pound • xcept on the followinl? articl,•· llestined to, or Dlir\J? from, 
point t of. 1i ·ouri "\'alley, on wl1ich II e !t('t on<' an,l o_m'-tt•nth first-
class rnt ; viz.. r, hntt r, egirs, poullry, game, furs, frmt, 1111<1 \' eg tn-
hles. 
TU.\NSPORTATION C'O,tPANU,:S. 
What an1ount b:we you paid ot her corl)Orations, !'ar loaning ('0mp1rnies 
( tock c mpauie.) or indivichmls, nnt ctper,,liny railroads, for the u e of 
car shting 1111me of imlhiduals or n111p11ny, pin •e of g neral olllrt• of 
said company, :md amount paid to each? 
United Slates Rolling Stock .ompany, S ew York ily, 20 
!lat cars.......................... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .... 1,661.S:1 
Davenp rt •·. Sorlhwe tern nailway, Daven1 rt, I wa., 
rental of 10 tint cars.......................... . . .. . . .. lOi.00 - ----
Tola!.......... .............. . .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . 1,. ,,:i 
RLEEPrNO <'All>,, 
• le ping car run on night trnin between Missouri Valley nml io11x 'lty. 
we paying 3 c nts per mile to owners. ' t. Paul c· , ioux C'ity Hailrnml 
Company. Jeeping car fare hetwe n ouncil lllntlR or Missouri Yallei• 
and ' loux ity, l.oO; ' t. Paul, 12.uo atlditional to regular p1 t>nge'r· 
fare. Pullmnn slt>eping cnrs have been run sine· ll'lily 1880 on 0111· 1hw 
train in connf'<'tion with thP <'hi ago, orthweslcm Jfailw11y to unit 
from Chicago-mil 'lite i :l c nts per mil . 'rhe rate for herlh hetwe<>n 
bicago and Sioux Citv is $3.00, and for seal hetween Missouri Vall y 
~·~u ~w-& · 
Paid to the ..,t Paul c , ionx ('itv Railroad ompany for mileage or its 
sleeping cars. $1,360.:.0. The !St. Paul <'0111pany r reins the earninir,; ol' 
th e car . The amount to b<' paid by thi~ company for nct·ount of Pull-
man ca.rs not yet adjusted. · 
t:Nl'l'ED STA TES -Y.All,. 
"lmt i the C'0mJoen alitm paiil von hr the Pnitl'd . 'tnt gnv!'rnDll'lll fnr 
the tra.nRport.allon of its moilR, and on whnl tflr·ms of 1wrYko't 
,\ns. 'fhe r 11.il!'rl .'tat •s go,·ernmenl 11·ithhohls all <•01111,~nsation for ma.II 
service. 
LANI). - ON 81':fl ION AL OltANT . 
~o change since rpporl for the year 1 7 . 
OST F RO D AND EQ ll')[JI. 'T. 
Total <'Ost of ro:ul and (•qulpment ........................ .. 
vemge co. t of same f)Pr mile ............................ .. 
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BHIOGE.' B H,T WITH[.' THE YE.AR rn I WA.. 
l.l>CATIOl!f', 
jl'nlt Comblulloa .. Woo<! and Iron j,uo.t .... /um . 
.KO. J"Ih. 
u111l,i•r 11ile ancl tre tie hridg1• antl length in Iowa ....••....... 66 5,424 
, u111lu•r or pans of hrltlgr•!I, JOO ft-H arnl upward ............... 2 344 
Number of 1•0111bl11ation hrirlg1•s .........•......•.............. 3 .ft5 
urnhPr c,{ rrn in1t.1 of highwaya at gmtle ...................... 9 
11111l1<•r or railroa1I 1•ro. ings at gracfo (SJ>(,cifying each) .. .•..... t 
Illinol.!I C'entral frl!ijj'lit (rar·k, at Sioux ity. 
ltA'l'E. OF FARE, l~T<'. 
Avc•n1gc rnt of fara Jl r 1111lt> for J»b~sengera <HJ roa<ls oper-
ate<! lry thi~ 1·111111>1111y, crnl.8 ............................ . 
Av~uge ml of fare per mill' reeeir;d from ]>[ll. ngers to and 
from otl,Pr road , cent,; ................................. . 
Avrmgf' rate of fan• I"" 1Uile r"·eirwl all p, eng rs,,. nts .. . 
AVt<m.l(e rulP of frl'lg 1t per ton µer mil rl'f-eirerl from fr ight 
tu 111ul from other rmulR, ,·ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Avnag1• rnti, p •r ton prr mllf• rec-~i\'ed for all freight car-
nnl, r,•11ts ........................................... .. 
P11re1•11ta1e,· of frl'ight_ originating !}t, aml c11rrietl to, stations in 
Iona, t11 total fn111(hl c·arrh•cl III Towa ................. . 
f'APfTAL TO K. 
('a11ital HI 111·k 11111 lt11riw1I liy articles of ,Lssociation ............ , 
('1Lplt11I Kl<l!'k aulhorizt·d hy vote of c·ornpany ................ . 
f'11pilal xtork lssu1 ,I, nu111her or Hhan•g 20,08-I · amount paid iii 
'l'otnl a111n1mt pail! in WI p,,r hooks of the cotnpany ....... ' .. . 
, 11111hor of Kloekhohh•rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 136 
N111nl11•r of •l<wkhulrlers in Iow1i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . J(i 
.\m11un1 ur l0<·k h1•id in Iowa, sl1111·es . . . . • . • . . . . . 30,100.00 
('11pllal Hltwk 11rr 1nl11•.... .. . . . .. .. . . . . • . . .• . • . l0,2~.26 
1•'1111,h•,I ,11,111 a~ followH: DEH'r. 
!-'Ir L 1r1111 lg:1g11 ho11d , 1ltrn ,fo11uan J, I, 11 , rat1,of intc•n•st O lll"r 
rt
1ut . ..................... , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
lntrr,, I paid on. an1t• ,tu ring " ar ..........• , no 1130 oo · 
nit1•d :-tat,•11 sulr ht,· Sl'<'Onrl rnnrti:r.ig hond., ,ltu• J O , rat . of 
l11tt•n·•L !I fll'I" 1·,•11t. ............. , •••••...•......•.•• , ...• 
lnt,•11-st pal,! 011 ·mieduring year .• ·011. 
I nlun,lt•ol 1111lt•ht1•1l111•, ................................... . 
l11tt•n•,t paid 011 . ,111111 •••••••• , ••••.•• , •.••••• ,. JOO •>O 
'l'otnl amn1111t of l 11111h II ,h·ht.... • . . . • • • . . . . . • • • • • . . . • ·-
















'/'r,/t1l f111101111t of d bt lhibillti,.v .•...........• .... -----
l--l0<·k ,11111 ,1t,Jit........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ...... . 
llt•ht Pf'I' mil~ ot road ................... . 
<':1pilal . tod Pt•r milt• 11f road .•.•........ :.:::::::::::::::::: 
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JtECAPrr 'LATION OF A cmE ... TT . 
[Cl. 
Kil!Ml--tmploy from ml <mduct or want of caution................. 1 
1'&tal Iii/led .....•.••................... . ... ... ............ 
Injurf'd-J'a nge from mi. conduct or w. nt of cautio11.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J-,rnployc•!l--froru cau l,eyontl tl,1-ir r,.mtrol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
mlscon,ltwt or want of caution..................... 2 
Othf'rs-111.caling ridPS..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total /1,jraetl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
W1• hav1• 1vlopted the, plan or filling the spaces 1,etween guard rails and rails 
or main track 1111d all angl IK;tween rails, with wood. 
OFFIC'Rm OF THE C'OMPANY. WITH LOCATION OF OFFICE. 
J'rt1<i.der.t- 11\t'r AnwK,. orth L ton, Ma.s. Rchusetls. 
1·1,.,..Preal.tlmt-1>. C. Hlair, Jlelvid •re,); •w Jrrsey. 
Nft•rfttu/J-1' . . K lhlll, edl\r H.n1lld., Iowa. 
'l'rea.,ur,r-J)a\'W. P. Khuhall, 13oston, Mussar-hu etts. 
1hNMu11t 'l'rt(J,,vrtrer-,/. Y11n D venter, ('ednr Rt1pids, lowa. 
(I wral 1JJ111ui11•r-P. B. !{all, C'ed:1r H11pid., Iowo. 
,'iup,r/11/•1uln1t-F. ('. lfillK, Mi. s 11ri Valley, lowa. 
Ohlrf Nug/n,,,r. ,T. 'E. inKworth, MlKsouri V1tlley, Iowa. 
Mnperh,/1 mLwt o.[ 'l'eleqmp11-M. C. , 'hield, Missouri Valley, Iowa. 
Awiff,,r. IJ1•nry Y. t'Prgmion, l 't'<lar Hapids, IOW!L 
(Ji 1u·ml 1'11.v.w ngu Ar11·1tt-F. C. l fillH, Mis ·ouri V1tlley, Iown. 
Gemral J.'rdg/,t Ag, nt-F. C. Trillx, Missouri V:ill y, Iowa. 
Atlor11~11•, General arul Lo()al-,Joy & Wright,, ioux C'ity, Iowa; E. 
Balfoy, !'hnlon, Iowa. 
NA'1l;t; 01' OIRE TOR•, wr1·11 RESIDENCE . 
. Frl><l. J,. A11111s, N'orth EMton, Mnssnchusett . 
( lhN Am!'~, Noilh EaRton, .MassiichuseUs. 
,loh11 I. Blnlr, Hlnirstown, New Jprsey. 
ll. ('. Blair, Hc,l\'i•lt•ri, X1•w .Jrrscy. 
,Jn111c Bh1ir, l-i1•mnlo11, J'1•uns1·lvi1nia. 
Wu1. '1'. Olitltle11, HoHlon, MosAnchnsetls. 
I'. K Jl111l, ('1•1l:1r Rapids, Iowa. 
D11vl(l I'. hlmliall, Bnstnn, ;.~ns. achu. elt . 
I lorn.,, \\ llllnm , I 'linl-011, Iowa. 
elll'ntl ollh' •s of tl11• ronqmny, ('1•dur Hap!cl., Iowa. 
Oat or 11111111al llll'<'ting of stockhold rR, lblnl Wecln sdt\y in May 
l•'l•1•al y,•111· nr tlu• 1·0111p,u1y, ,Jar111:1ry 1st toDec~mber 81. · 
1-i'l'A'l't;; 01-' !OW,\, I 
'Oli 1'\' F l,ll'i:S. f 
I'. E. llall, (h,1wrnl Mnnagc r of Ille 'io1Lx City c'· Pacific Railroad Com-
pauy, heini,: dul)· H,,. >rn, cll'po .. and says that heh.~~ raul!ed the foregoing 
mat, 1111•11! lo lit• pn•Jl,lrcll !•Y llw (>roper 01llce111 an,l ag nt.~ o( this comp ny, 
nncl huqug e11rl'f 11lly 1>xa111111etl lilt', ame,tleda.r •s llwm to be II true full. and 
('Ol'l't•t·l IHlt 1111.'Ul of lhll ron<lition and nffait of said company on the 'aotb 
d1ly of ,J111w, ,. D. I 1, lo lllll h<•. l of bis knowledge and belief. 
I 
(1-iignt'll) P. E. HALL. 
J .. •• F II. n.] 
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u.bscy~.]d sworn to befor W1U¥.Jl~lli/ t•tt;J,t n~t;.;,, p~iJic. 
Received and filed in the omce of lhe ommi. ioners of Railroads, this 
1:ith day of ptember, 1 · E. , .• 1 RG , , 
reretanJ of Board of Railroad Commi,'<·lo11er.·. 
REPORT 
OP TB& 
WABA H, Sr. LOU! & PAC[FlC RAlLWAY Co., 
roR Ttlll: VEAR ENDINC JUNE 30, 1880. 
Gl,NERAI, E "llIBIT FOR TIIE YEAR. 
~otal Income., ............................................. ,8 10017,845 o olnl expenije.. . . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0;400,132:ai, 
L mcome ......................... .... ............... . a 3,587,713.33 
Jl(>ut.als ................. .. 
lnlorllSt ,,n funded debt .... ::· .... · .... · .. · .... · · .... · .. · · .. 
Intt11·oat on othur debt ...... .,· .. ·· ........ " ........ ··" .. 
Balnnce for the year (d tlclt.) .... · .. · .. · .... · .... ·i 632 ...... 
Jlfllnncf at comnienc me!lt o(ye~~·(d~ftclt.:: ·. ·:: .' .. .' ... '.~~·'.".' 
dd or de1luct enll'le .• made in pro~t and loss account 
during the year not 111 Jud I in lh allov statement 
011str11ctlon charged Lo incom account • . . . · · 
llalau 1 .J 11110 30, IR80 (!lellclt) .............. : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 








From 111 . ~r11gert1......... .. . . . 2 
rom pr• und baggag .... :::::::::::·:::::::::......... •}::~~-~55 Frum nmlls, ...... .......... .,, 
• · · • .. • • · • • • .... · • .. · · · .. • .. • 20-1,569.72 
'l'otal wrniu!J from /HI.SS nger departmmt , . . . . 2, 2,0; '.42 
lill<'t'1lluwo\~;,
1
~.I. ~;:~~,1~~.~~~lll freight dq,artmmt . . . . . . . . 7,513,467.14 
· · •. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·,. 68,032.44 
T,,tn/ fm11,portati,m flt,1,·11 s -----
HPnt fm 11. of • . I I ii · ............. · • .. · .... $ 7,5 1,409. 
8un,lrle 10'11 • · • •• ................ · .. • • • .. · .... • .... • 12 000.00 
... ..... .. .. .... " ........... · · .......... • ....... · 2:30;. 
1'otal '11ro111, fr 1111, all 1>'0l11'<' •••• ·················· 
l'roporllon for l11w1L ••••••••••• 
f~tt~u.111gs 1u~r n1ile of roncl 01.erait~·::::."."."." .'::::.::::::: · · · · · 
mpl. lrorn all trains por train mil run (10,270,713) .. : : : : : 
=====~,;;::::-
• 
.] W AB H, T. LOU! 
.\ ALY 
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lari of gener I officers and cl rk'......... .. .. .. . 216,tl!.U 
fu~~~~e~::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : . : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 7~~t~ 
~tationery n<) printing .... : .... . .. .. . .. .• . .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. 7,4Qi,.07 
Ou id agencies nd adverti 111g.... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . 150,615.00 
Repairs of brid (including cuh-ern and cattl&--guaro ).. .. . 292,4111.00 
R pairs of b11il1 ings .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. i0,0410.U 
R pair of fen , r d-i!ros in and igns................... 4!1,:377.17 
Renewal of nlils .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 2· 6,405.13 
R n wal of ti . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . • . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 101,:35<3.48 
R pairs of road-lied and track............................ . . . 700,140.24 
Repairs of locomoth .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 42 000.00 
Fuel for locomotiv . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ~7.1 2.61 
~r~:i;~!:1~le:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ·::::::::::::::: ~~:~t~i 
Locomotiv servlce,saluri and wag ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 637 .63 
Repairs of pas enger ca.rs.................... . .. . • .. • .. .. . .. 7,026.91 
Pas enger train rvic ,salaries and wag .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ... 91, ·J7.73 
Pas ager train suppli .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 22,562.liS 
R pairs of freight cars,....... . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 446,146.0-I 
Fr ight lrniu rvi<-e. alt1ri and wag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 890,4 2.24 
Freight train supplies .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . • .. . 30,123.00 
T legraph expens . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 1 , 43.1:J 
Loss and damage, freight and baggng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,164.. 
Loss and ~~m •. g , property and cattl , including losses by tlr . 60,579.:10 
Personal rnJun . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3-1,05 .7a 
.Agents and talion service, saltlri sand wng s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427,tl84.4J 
't.ation suppli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,342.$0 
Operating expense. not eaum rated above ...............•..• ___ 5-',_35_3_.0_4 
Total o:pero.lfag experu; · ............................. . 
Tax charged m income tlC<'ount ......................... . 
Truces in Iowa ...................................... 2,606.02 ____ _ 
Total operating ex11enses o.nd laxes . ............... . 
lass o. 1, maintenanc of way ....... . ............... ... . 
lass No. 2. mainl nanrc of motive power ancl cars .......... . 
lass No. S, ·onducting traasport.atiun ...................... . 






Total ................................................ I 0,7o1,661.4i 
RE A1'11• LATION OF E:'l'F.N F,. 
Tola! exp n e of opt-rating lhe road ( mbracicl in rlaAw.Y 1, 2, 
iJ,rmd I) ............................................ $ 
l'r portion for Iowa .. . .. .. . ................. . ........ .. 
Per mile of road 01wral(l(l ..................... . t 3,007, 
Per train mile for passenger, fr ight nud mixed trains, 
(10.37 .713 mll . ) cents ............................. . 
Perc•enrnge 'If .·penses to earning,i.. . . . . . . . .....•..... 
Net earnings p r Lrain mile, c nt.~ ....................... . 
OF-"<F.RAJ. ltt:C l'ITULATIO •. 
Total "arnings., ......................................... .. 
Total rereipt:,i during the year ..... , ........... I 10,077,>4~.Wl 





:ret earnings-earnings auov 01,arnting exp nRes........ :i.,:20,IR-1.24 
Percent~g'-' of net earnings lo stock and ilf•hl................. 4.7r, 
Perce11tag of net. arnlngs to cost or road and qulpm1•11l.... 4.7G 
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l'H9f'E(t~Y AC'C'OC.NT • <'ITA HOE. , \ 'D REDIT · BY WlU H 
J Hf, C.\l'lTAf, AND DlIBT JU \'E HEE~• IN RE ED Dl.,'ING 
'fHE YBAU. • ' n -
R~inl( a1111 u1a...011r • ...................................... , 
gmg ................................. . 55,2 .{I() 20.'J,030 7 
400,976.09 
70,900.09 
• ·upn~tructurn, lnrlurlinf rails ....•....... ::::::::··········· 
J~and, !awl d:unage , an, fen ti> • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • • · .......... 
I,1~ st•ngn llllll ln•lghl station., roal-shed and ~ate~: '£.~ti~;.;s 
r-..11g11u,-J111u " • car-Hhf'fl•, tnrn-tablf's, mat·hine-sbop includ: 
lug 11md1ln ry an,! Looi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Englnl'Prlng, llj(PlldPs, Halarif'S, antl otl1er exp;;,a .. ;j{.~i~g· con: 




1'fJtal fQr 1:0,/,//tntl'tion .. . 
Loc-ornollvP!I........ . . .. .. • · · .... · .... · .. · .... • 






I. MHung;,i-, 1,11111 ,uul hagguge CIII' • . • • . . • • . . • . . . . • · 
1' reight anti otlwr cru·s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . : : : .' .'::: .':::. 
1'otal for equlpmmt ............................. f 
Total ~"·pP1ullt11res r·ltarged to pro_pertu at.'fYJUUUI •.•. • , 
579,771.92 
1,407,000.49 
Nrt a<l11ttlo1' to propr:rtu aN"Oltnt for the ytar . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 
·cHPl..l'i:i. 













((')otlal of rna,J, l'ljlliJ>hH'II( llll1I IIJIJllll'l •nanccs .... 
' lt'I \'!'I llllllll'II I Ill\ 1•~1 mrnt. .. . . . .. . . • .. .. .. . . 76,530,i00.02 
!·. l'''',11_ 1lt11tn· for l'Ollslnu•tion and. ;.;l;;ij;n;i,;i,';i.;r · · .J .... '. 127. lii.3-1 
Ill) , ................ ....... anu 
Oll11•r a~sr•t~ (rtN.f1J//ot1wJ: • · .. • • .. • • .. " ••• • .. · · .. • 
,111!,·rial, 111111_ 1111plii•s ••••••••.•••••.• 
B:1111,., ,\:. s1111th:\J'J'1C(' t r ................. . 
1'1·01lt m,t'!u, to ,Jmiuury 1 "j' t:os 
O rnr,;, nnappruprimed ..• 






Tota/ <I /iit, .... ''. ' .. ' ' ... ''' · · · · '· · · · · • • ····,··I 79~16P,7 .7i 
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LlABlLITT.ES. 
Capital stock.... . ....... ........... ............... •. • -. . . . . . 40.0\lO,OOO.OO 
Funded debt...... . ............................ ·• · .. •• · • ·• · · :W,M0,70\l.O!l 
nfunJed d bt ( as follow ) : 
-•ot pa)'able ............................ $ l,310,~112.24 
Vouchers and t\C(.'Ount .. •• . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 2,llld,,60.31 3,/\07, :!.'15 
'Profit and lo balanc , pita] nm,nue nc ·ount. .•...... •... 132,000.00 
TotaJ t•l'ediu..................................... 79,109,7 .71 
illLE,WE, TlUFFIC, ETC. 
P ng r train mileagu. . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2,r~n.~2:t 
Freight train mil ag • . . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . . 11,s10.~n. -----
Total trai11 mileage ..............•............... 
Total numb r of pal,$ 1g r: .......... ..... • .. - • •. 
Total p~ ·enirer mileage (passen~rs carried one mile) ....... . 
Total number ton.v freight carried . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 
Total Creight mileage (tons fr ight c11rried one mile) ........ . 
.Avernge weight of p, enger truins (exclusiye of passengers) 
lb ..................................................... . 
Averng numberof cars in pas ng r train ............... . 
Avl:lrage weight of freigh_t trains (excl!,lsive of freight) lbs .. . 
Average nnm!Jer of can1 Ill freight train ..........•......... 
.Averag numb r of pel'llOns employecl ...................... . 
Mil run by pas.~enger, mall and IJaggagP cars, ea.~t ......•... 
}Iile run by p1L•sf'ni.'l'r, mail nnd baggage car,i, wt• t ........ . 
Miles run by freight cars, west .......................... .. 
Mile run by freight c1111!, east .............................. . 
Rate or speed of pa.~seng rand express trainR, includingRlops, 
miles .................................................... . 
Rate of sp eel of freight trains, including stops, miles ....... . 



















Gr-,lin .............................................. .. 
Flour ............................................... .. 
ProvisionK-1.H't•f, J>ork, lard, etc .......•.............•. 
.Animnl ............................................. .. 
Other agricultural prodnct,i .........................•.•. 
LumhPr and fores! 11roducls ........................... . 
Con!. .................................. • .............. . 
Plasll'r .............................................. .. 
'•lit. ................................................. .. 
I'etrolemn ............................................•. 
Railroad iron-iron 1111d steel rails ..................... . 
Otlwr irnn and ca,.ting ................................ . 
.otton .............................................. .. 
re ............................................... . 
Man~1factures-arlicl shipped CrotU point of procluc--
t1011 ............................................ . 

































Total loru carriw ........................ 3,014,008 100 
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!ONER 
DE;.<'HIPTIO.' OF RO.\D 
. 11 r road in Iowa. mile~.···· · · · · · · · · · · · · Leul(th of fl)IIIH 11'1 II Wlll'<l lw <'Olllp;lny in Iowa • • • • • · · 
'l'otal leui;th of hmu<·hr o · g t11 this <'ompany · · · ·· · · · · · ·'. Total IE'n1Clh of roa•l l"' _,,ngm ,t oUier tmck not aboveennm-
AggrPl(lll+' }1>11glh of lchng,i _''.'.1 _ .............. ............... . 
Nati.I. ................ .. ................. . 
Hanll' ht fol•• · ti·; f ·t,:;,:k. ~~;;,j,',;ti:.i -~- siJ1gle track 
Aggn•g:,I•• 1•~1g , • .. .' ... '. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • 











ro Wt•I ht pt'I yurd. klf•t•l, ,,2 to !f lhs. 
w,,,:ht 1wr yar«l, ii on, r,:.i lo i.., 11'.·:........................ t ft., 'i in. 
(,1111gu of tr.wk • · · · · · · · .. · .. · · 
. TO onmR CO)IPANJ&~, OPERATt: u BY 
ltO.\IJS ASI> lllt .\S( ' IIE_~- llt:l~J\N~.INDIIElt L"\RE on CONTRACT. 
Tll~l~~PAn •· -· 
t'rom 'fuh•to to :,,;t, Loni~, maiu \i1u- · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · : : : : : : : : : I t::~ ...... 
J<'rom u,~·lllur to Quint•), mam lmti · · · •· · · · · · · ·· · · . . ~9.8 
t'rom JllulTK lo J[annihal, main line.••·.··· .. · · ··· · .. ······ 0.2 
Frum ~l11yv1llt• lo 1'1t!Htli!ld, hrmwh · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::::::::::: 42.11 
t'rorn C'h1ytou tu KMkuk, hmnl'li · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ... 1• ••• • • • 93.00 
• I ort to Butlrr hranch. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · .. I0 2 I- ro111 ,ugunKJI Ill t F.'1tw'urd•villt' Cro sin~. hmnrh . . . . . . . 
1-'roru EtlwurdKV t• <I , I . . • . . • • 16-U 
t'rom St nlfitor to Etllnl(lllln:1 Imme 1
1 
.. 1: · · · ·::::: : : : : : : .. . . . . . 276.0 1-'rom :,;i. Loni• ln K111111a.~ ( ty, lllll 11 me . . . . . . . . . 21.76 
From ('1,11 trnll11 to ('oh11uhi11! hr1m<'\· · · · .. · · · · · · .. · .... · · · · 117•50 ...... 1-'rom lloltt'rltoy to I •m,t,•s\ 111•, hran<' 1. • • • • • • • • • • · :::::::::: • • . • • • • • 43.37 l<'rom ('oatt•Kvillt- to lltl111nwa, bnuwh · · · · · · · · · • · . . . . . 37.94 
1-'mm Brunswit•k lo C'hillicntlll'. branch j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 41.119 
From ('hillit•otlu, lo PattonRhnrg. hranc 1 · · j · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 'i,i.i.iri ..... . 
From l'attonsl111rg to ('nnnril Ulull'K, hranc 1 • • · • · • • • • • · • • · • • 21 .50 ..... . 
l<'rom H,111ellt'rry to Chtrindll. hranrb. • • • · · · · · • · ·:::......... 15.oo .. ... . Froru :-;i,llshnrv to IH1&Ngow, tmmch • · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . 76.14 
From IF;" lnl(t••11,to..,stt.r.~011>;,l~t"i11\';!\1'j!;.;jt-0d>i-;~;i,,: ::::: ::: :: · · 12.2-'i ..• ... 1-'roru Ml(IIII0n .. , -~ • . -----
•rotnl rullt'll ....... • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · ·: .. -~ · · · · 1'415.6/l 31!!.80 
I II ,r rOllll O)lt'rllt.-.1 hy this !'0IIIJ)aDY. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
'.f.::t~1 ~:11:: ~f ro111l opt-rlltl.'ll hy tlllaiK ci;;:~,ru~i!l~:~b.i~ corii·-
• umhl>r of 11tatltms in low a on " r()(J • •••••• _ . 
pauy ., .. ... ..... ·······--······"············--·· 
1Jt, f tell'grllph oftkt in Sllllle. · · · ......... · · ........ .. 
• u:he~ ?ir stations on all roatu 1n011R1l by this company••· · 








umher of )ll\rtl(ms regularly employed on all roads operated S,064 
mby1:i~~:::::.:: ·: _-::: _-:: .' :: .' .'.'.':: ::: : _-: :: : : :: : : : . . . . . . 56'1 
18~.J WABA.H, T. LOOI & PACIFIC RAlLWAY CO. 
E UIP:ME."T. 
• ·umt..er of loc.·umotin•, ............ ......... ........ .......... :?94 
• •urubt-r of passenger car.. ........ . ..... . . ... ................. 107 
• •urub<•r of fi.-iggt1 , mail, anti exprl':s t~\r,,. .................... ii 
• ·uml>er of parlor or sit piug can; (<'hair t•ar. ). . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 4 
• umber of dining cars........ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Number of freight cars (basis of eight whl't•l J •.••.... •••••.. 0,:.'01 
• • um lier of other c.'I.N.. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . • . • .. . a;,:; 
Weijtht of locomotiy . in working onlrr, 110111uh ••••...• ....• .•.•.. 
Wt>i~ht or t-,n~ers full of fuel and wat('r ........ .................. . 
Maximum Wt'lgbt of lllL'<:ei1~1•r car ................................ . 
A verag1.• Wl'ight of pa&!ellgt>r mrs. .. .. . . . ..................... .. . 
.·uml,er of mail and ltag,::nge cars .................. . .......... . .. . 
• uml>!'r of ,__wh l l•>x ln,1ght c.u s............... . ............. . 
.·um her of. wh I platform c:U"R ........... . .................. . 

















whet-1 of 1•111(ine to crnlrr of rear whet'! of temler, in feel anti 
inclws............ .. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . Oil, :!-1
1 • ·umber of locomothw e11uippeil witb train brake .... . ............ 1:~ 
Kind of hrake, We. tinghnuse automatic . 
• ' umber of cars etJuillJell with train bra kl.' ............ . .•...... . .. IOi Kim! of brake. \\ estinghouse autom11tir . 
• 'umber of passPnger t•ars with Miller platform rm,! buffer. .. . . . . . ~t 
• ·umlter of pai senger cars with Black»tone platform aacl hutTer.... IIG 
.\re (•harl!' for the truusportation of the compan\''s ~npplies indu,letl in 
the e.irning!l a.~ rt>porte1l for your road 1 X o. · 
.ADDrTJOXAL QUE 'TIO~s. 
EXPllt:89 COlll'ANJE.~. 
Pacific Express. '520.UO per day. Americ11n Exprt'llll, 200.00 )H!r month on 
Chicago • Paducah division. Pacific Ex11rt>-l!S, 200.00 fll'r month on 
Chicago & Pllduah division. We take 1111 expre.~s freigh at our dPpotll. 
TRANRl'ORTATION COllPANlES, 
Whllt freight and transportation coru1mnie run 011 vuur rnaltl, anti on whal 
terms aud on what con,Jitinn~ 1 lo mtes, U6t, of track, nmd,lrwry, rl'-
pair of 1'111'!1, l'l<'.; do tlwy u~e the c11111 of your co111111111r, or t1111Kts fur-
niKhf'<I by thnnKrlv1•11, nut! nre lht>ir <·1lrK ur their frPll(ht ,clYeu any 
pn-ff'ren<•to in spet>d. or order of tra11s11ortal1011, 1111d If so, l11 what par-tit-ular~ 
Red Line. 
Merchant,,' Disliatch. 
Erie & ~ orth S 1orP Lini. 




South :-;bore Lint'. 
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[Cl. 
What 11111011nt hav1• you 11altl othPr cor110r.1~ions, car loaning'.compani ( tock 
coru11rmirs), or i1111i\'idtmls, fl/1/ 011er1Lltn!I raUrQ(ttl ·, for t!J use of cars 
staling n:1111e or inrliviiluals or cc,mpany, plat· of location of g n ml 
ofll<'e of 11;1i<l company, and aruonnt JJilid W each? 
H1mt Wahash .1-:quipmPnt 'ompany, cars ................ , 
Rent(' ,, )I . & (). tnwks ........... , ... , • .... • ... • .... • • • • 
l 1•nt 'l'., P., W .................................... , .. . 
llont noon<' Cn. & Hoouvillt• Hailrnad ..•................ 
ll1•11t !-t. I, .,(). C. ll. Hailrna•I.. , .................... .. 
n~nt Jlruuswlrk ,. 'hillicothP. Jlailn,ad ................. . 
Rr•nt St. Loni . ('. B. , · 0. Rallroa<l. . . . ............... .. 
Ul'll( St .. ,.' st. I,, Jlailrn:ul ............................ . 
Rr·nl Unl<m Dc1iot,, 't. l,oui~ .................. ....... . 
Rtnt I nion D J)Ol, Kau~as City. . .. . . . . .. .. . ........... . 
It<-nt El'I Hlvn HailroaiJ. .............................. . 
Hi,nt Walmsh <'ar Compauy, rars ...................•..... 
Hpnt, lfonAAA C'iLy hridg ......... , , ... , .... - ............ .. 
Rl'nt C'hkago & Pwluach Railroad ......•.........•........ 

















1'uta1. ............................... ........... . 341,776.ll'l 
Wf' own 0111' dining ,•:u·, which is on our fast trnin tu 'l. Louis anti t'Hllij ln 
nnrl unt ul' ('111111,•il BluO•. l'nllman Rh•eping ,•ars are run l)ll all or our 
lirw. 'l'lwyarl' run 011 a 111ilea!tl.' lillsi. all\l chllrg ,.2,00 Jlel' berth ench 
night in a,ldlliun to th~ u•gnlur p1~· !'llger rates. "'e pav thrPr cents 
pn milt• for llKf' of l'ulhu:m •le pi11g cars 1111<1 pay lo the t>ullmnn Pul-
:u·c• Car <'ornpnny fur all 1lam:1gPs doni• to i,ars while thl' same are on 
the roaila. 
, 8, )1AlL. 
Wt• nwclvu ,20-1,rioo.12 for LtanHµorting mail•. 
LOC,\I, All) I RUIJ,DJNO llOAIJ. 
'J'h11 rollowinp: townships in Town vol t1 aid in the couslruction of the Coun-
c-1 1 lllutT• & St. Louis Hnlhrny, now on of our leased lines: 
C'oll'ux lown~lrip, 1'11g1• count)', Iowa. II p r nt tax, e ti-
111.111•11 ............................................... . 
Wushi1111l.on town. hip, l'lll!I' county, low,~, 6 pc•r c1•nt tnx, 
t· lllnllll'rl ............................................ . 
J.iu1•ol11 townMhip, Page county, lo1va, u per cent tn. , e. ti-
111al1ll ............................................... . 
l\turtm1 Ill\\ n. hip, Page t,ounty, lown, II per r~nt lllx, e 'Li-
111ut •,1. ......................... • •······"······ .... . 
ll11111t lnwnshlp, Paµ1• ,·ounty, lowt1, n pet· cent tax, e ti-
11111t1•1I ..... .............. . ............. .......... . 
. lnnrot• town. hip, Pr •mont 1·ounl.I, C.1wa, 5 per c nt ta., 
l'l\tl11111l1•1I .......................................... . 
l lt-111· ('n•1·k township, )Ill!. county, Iowa, o 1wr cent ta., 
, •. tln1at1•11 ............................................ . 
Whitt' <'lmul l11\\ nship, tills ,•ounty, Iowu. 6 p r cent tax. 
e. tl111ut •d....... ... .. . .. .. .. . ....................... . 
l:-11\'t>r l'r, k town~hip, :11111>1 county, Iowa, 5 per cent tax, 
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t of road, i,quipruent 1111<1 appurt none s ................. J ,rt.(130,700.02 
:xera~ co t f ame per mile............................... M,:l62.!l 
roport1011of .an1 ror!own ................................. ~.161,. ·10.10 
BRIDGE BU1L1' ,nTll TIIE Y-E.ut D I WA. 
t.00.t.TIOW. I &llfD. I IU,TllllU.t.. IL lfOTI{. ,~ BtJlt.T. 
D•~o.ln:_w .. eratOu.u.mwa ..•..••....... o~mbiDaUon. Woodudlron Int fNL.j1871 w..!i ~kl • i· i k o. Dtri•lon ......... \\ood ., .... Wood .......... l"8~ f'6t 1N79 . 
~ t ~Hahn o, . . .I; 0, Dlvl.a.loo ...•. ........ Wood ....... Wood.... . ... 1- K f<"e.t. JK'TO , i:,~~:r: ... :.:_:_:.:_: .. :::::::<:::·::::::: :EL·:::· [EL::::::::~" ~::• mt 
W ~ Nim~·--·-- ' ' • .. " ........... Wood ..... Wood ........ lOOK f l . 11179. 
S.1n'1 Bnn•-:,raa •· ·•H• ................. ":ood , ..... • WOOd .......... l&O f t ttf71 
~llvc~•rc ::::·::•:: :•:::.::·:•::::·:·: ... ~::t:::.::. ;::.,~:::::::::. ,: ... )°"l :::::. 
l'::f c..... ... ... • ...... · .. • \\oud ....... Wood ....... 100', r .. l Jim) Kol ullo c· · ... · " ... · • ..... ·"'.ood ........ Wood ......... 6t1 r .. l 1879 . 
Bul.'.l •• B ~ ... ' ..... "'" • .. • .. "" · I\\ ood .... • ... Wood ... , .. , ... lOG\i f 1 1~79 
W1111t D oda rau ··,; • •·•• ... , •· • . ,.,., Wood .. • " • Wood. • •• ••. 88 fe-et Ht'JO 
Eaal Nooa::1 ru • .,. .... ... .. • ........... Wood • .. .. Wood •• .. ... 1'211\i r t 1879 
Buchanan(' 1 :' ••· • .......... ...... ... Wood · .... Wood • ........ 100.,. ,._. 1879. 
~e -· •• ••• , , ••••· , .... ,, , , Wood ,, ..• '''ood ........ 68 feet . 1878. 
umber pile and tr tie bridges in lowu .................... . 
umber of span~ of brjdges of 100 feet nnd upwanl. ......... . 
Number of S)lans. of bridge , I ss 100 fe,•t ........... . 
N::~g:~ ~f ~~mbrnt1{i~n bridges ............................ . 
N 
ooden JI rdg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
umber of er'?. ing of ln~bways at grad ........... : . : : : : '.:: 
umber o_f railroad l'l'O~Sllljl!!I\L grad<> (specifying eneb) ..... . 
R., :,;. W.R. n:, at llonlton, Iowu. 
C., R. I. & P. Ra!lroacl, at Bellrnar, Iowa. 
C'., R. I. & P. Hatlroad, at Counci Rluffs, Towa. 
C'., B. <' • Hai_lroad, at , IIC'nandoah, Iowa. 
C'., B. & Q. Uatlroad at Ottutuwa low·1 
.. , B., Q. Hailro11d ,lt Lawr~nce Jow•a· 
C., 13. &, Q. Rit)lroud at Malvern, Iowa. · 
C'., B. < Q. Rn,_lroad at ,ouncil Blutr .. Iowa. 
C'. & •. W. Ha1lroad at C'ounl'il muffs, Iowa. 
UATES OF P,\HE, l~T<'. 
.A verag mlf' pf far,, Jwr mile for passi•m,t(ors on roads op r• 
atNl hy th,. company, c nt~ . ............ ........... . 
Avt'~~ffi. m_te_1'.~~-t-~1'. .1'.~: .".'_I~~ ~~':''.i.':!!d for all freight rarri ~1·, 
························ 
C.\PIT L ·ro K. 
,,:IP!lal st01·k !•ulhoriwd by articleR of us~ociation 
-,,1p!lnl stnrk 1s. netl, nnmbPr of ~ha.rt•s · • • • · ',ioo · · • 
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DEBT. 
Funded dPht follows: 
Fi111t mortg,1ge bond.11, Toi lo • Illinois Railroad .......... . 
Flriit mortg,1ge l1<md , Lake EriP, Wahash t. Loni Railroa<l 
Fil'!lt rnortgagt• hone!., nreat \ e,r rn Hailr ad or 1 '0 ....... . 
Flr11t m,,rtg11ge hondll, Illinois uth ·rn Iowa Railroad .•... 
Fin,t rnortgagP lx.m<ls, l>H'atur <' E11.~t ·t. Louis Railroad .... 
'f'h•st mortgage hondR, <!uincy & Toledo Railroad ..•.......... 
Fll"lll mortgag • 1,oml ,Great We.,tem Railroad w tor Decatur 
1w<:11111I rnortg;11(1• honds, Toledo & Wabash Railroad •.. ....... 
&-,,(Jiu! mortgage houds, W:1h,1.~h & We tern Rallroa(l. ....... . 
, • c11111l mortgag bonds, Great W tern lla:ilroad of 1 'i9 ..... . 
C:!<Jnt10lldalud sinking fund honds, Tolf'do, W,1hasli & W . tern 
1!11llrnatl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•....•................... 
W11lm111J llnllway funded debt bond:, PVen per cent ......... . 
Wahash Jfailway rundC(l d ht honds1 graduated ............. . Wah, h Hail way tWOOntl consolidatea mortgag bonds ....... . 
Iortgagl' not , conrl rles .............................. . 
Mortgugl' nolr·~, third Herit· ................................. . 
C:mtlual.l-cl ni11 rt rtiHcut ................................ . 
, vrn fll'I' c·c-nt gradunt.Nl scrip cPrtiflcal •s, from August 1st, 
1~17., .................................................. . 
Sl•von 1wr r1•nt grn<lu led 8<'rip certillcate., from F truary 1st, 
1!117 ................................................... . 
ltolllng Kl1wk 1•1•rtith·ate.• ................................... . 
J,'lro1t. rnortg,1g hon•IH, Ilt11111ibal, >tpl~s n.1ilroarl ......... . 
FlrHL 1110rtgago houdR,. orth ?.U soun Railroad ......•...... 
llpal ''"t.atf• 1111d mllwiiy mortgage honcls, . t. Louia, Kansas 
City , . orth1•rn Hallrmu1. .............................. . 
, 't. hnrlPM hrlcJgo, first mortga,:e bornts ...... ............... . 
81. C'l111rlc•M bridge>, Hl'<'O!Hl mortgage bomls .................. . 
('0111wll 1111111"~ ,v, Ht. Loni Hailrnacl, llrst morlgag, bonds .... . 
lnrlrul11 e' St. Louis llailroad ................................ . 






























l 11fu111lrtl lncl1•htt'llrws~ ...................................... $ 3,507,042.W 
fntn1•st paid on 1mme ih1rlog year ......•.•..•. $ 110,852.04 
'l'otnl amount ol fun(l,,I ,1 •bl.................... . . . . . . . . . . . 35,5:10,700.02 
.\mount nr nufnndrd <lt>bt... .. • . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 8,607,042.70 
7'tJtnl ammrnt nf debt liabilltle .... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . 39,087,748.7'! 
Hlock nn,l 1h•ltt •..• , ...................................... . g 79,087,74 .77 
Ot•lit Jlt'I' 11\ilo... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .......•.• 
1,it,wk t•N 111ll1• .•••.. , .. , ........................ .' .......... . 
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RE APIT LATIOS OF' A CID.El-'T, . 
[Cl. 
Killr,d-J;;m1,Joy1-from" UBeS beyond th ir control............... 1 
TQ/,a/ kf//Nl.. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . ....•...•.••.. 
lnj11re,l-F:t1111loyl-from cau · boyoud their control................. 2 
Crom miscondud or want or caution............ 3 
TfJta[ lnjured....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Wn un• pl:u1king up tlif' part•~ betw <'n lhe guard rails and tracks in all 
ol <1UI' larg1• ynr,.h. 
Of'l•'J<)F,H OP THE C'O~fl'A..~Y, WITH LOC'ATIO ... T OF OFFICES. 
l're11/d,·11t-. 'olon Humphreys,. ew York. 
Vl1·r-Pr lrln.t-A. L. Hopkin , Xew York. 
,'ler·ri /1u11-,T:lnu 11. How,, t. Louis. 
1'rtll,mr1r-W. U. r,rn1•nn, 't. Louis. 
11, n•rrtl Jfn1wr1n·-,Jolm C. Gault, .'t. Louia. 
tlmem/ r/1111• rti.t, ,ultuf-T. lcKi .. ork, ·t. Louis. 
{)fut,,Lo 11 , ·up,rl,;tnulmts- l Ocorg B. Parsell, _Moberly, li_ssouri: I J. W. Blanchard, tanb rry, Missoun. 
f!hle/ E11qiwer-K A. Garve,y, St. Louis . 
.'lnp, riut 11tl111t of 'L'elt•.11raph-, '. . l\fason, Mol,erlv, Missouri. 
,J udi/ur-1>. B. J1ow11nl,, ·t. Louis. • 
Gttrttr"l 1'ru,s1•nuer tltfr1tt-II. C. 'fo\\·nsend,, t. Louis. 
Gell• ml Fnirtltt ,If/nil-A. . JJirrl, 1-il. Louis. 
A/tam, y, 0 ru:ml-WellH IT . .Bloclg<>t.l,, I. Loui8. 
l,or•a/ Atlonwy~-Trimhle, Curruthers & 'l'riml le, Bloomfield towa; D. 
II. Solu111nn, Coun ·11 Hlull's, fown. ' 
.tl.M~:8 01,· nIM TORS, WITU Rl!:SIDENOE. 
,lily llnuld, Nt•w York. 
Uuss II Hage,, • 1•w ,. ork. 
SitllW) Dillon, 'ew York. 
A. L. llopkinK, , ·l•w York. 
It. II. t'uok,. "" Yu\·k. 
C'yr11 W. Fit•lil, . 1•\1 York. 
,J. l,1111 l1•r \\"eh-h. l'hila•lelphiu. 
,l,u,w. l•'. ,lo), Dl'lrnit. Mlchil(>m. 
llt:>org1 L. D1111l11p, <'hit•ai,'O, Illinoi~ . 
. la1111•,i C'ht•nev, l· urt Wa ·np, In,linna. 
('hnrl,•,i Hit1111•l1•1·, 'it,rin.itllold, Illinois. 
11. \\', L<'wi,i .. t: Louis, ~[issnurl. 
Thm11,1q F.. 'l'11ll, I-ii. Lnui~. Missouri. 
.Tnlln :-.. \\'at. h, st. Loni~. Mi, 011ri. 
C.f'l11•ml 01111·1•. al st. l,oui,, )[is. onri . 
.''I' A'l'f•; OP )lfS,':~ll" RI. t 
('1 I\ m I, LtH. h. [ 
, ,1111111•,i P. Un11·. S1•crt>t:1n of th Wnbash. Ht. Louis & Pacific Railway 
< mnpan,. lit>iuu duly swum, ,l1•pose ,md say" that be l111s cau eel the fore-
going lat nwnt.~ to \Je prt>p,~red b · the proper officers and agents of thls 
<'mup1U1)", 111ut h11,·lng :11·p[111ly l'xamined the same, rleclutes them tu be a 
l .] w A.BA. H. T. LOOI PA fFIC RA[LWAY 621 
true, full, and correct ta.tement or the condition and l\f'fai.rs of said c- m-
pany on the thirtieth day of ,Jun , . n. 1, , to th best f his knowl-
edge and belief. 
'gned) ,TAME' F. HOW, 
~- W., ·t. L. & P. Jfy Co. 
ubscribed and sworn to before m , thi. 17th dnr of 11te . I E RGE ::-. R, 
[L. s.) Com. for Iowa, tat tri. 
mmi: ioners of Railroad , llli Received and filed in the offic of tlu• 
twentieth day of eptember, I 
E.G. I RQ.\_ , 




BURLINGTO & ORTIIWESTER RAILWAY Co., 
roR TH£ YEAR &NDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
<H~NEllAL EXIllBIT FOR TIIE YEA.R. 
•rotnl lnco111t1........ .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ................ . J 
•rntal 1•x1Jt'n"<i (hwluding tax M).................... 22 7 .12 




• 1•t inconw. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ................... . 25,905.37 
H1•11t,1ls (Hpel'I fylng tho nmount to PllCh c•oml>any): 
B11rll11gt.o11, ('NIILr Ha11lil~ ,· 'ort hrrn I ;ail way . . . . . . . . . . 8,000.00 
I nt.N·1•Ht nct;rn!'<I during y~ar ........ ,.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,510.03 
I nl11rf'Ml po.!rl tlurlug year.................. . . . . . . . 10,301.05 
lnh•r t pat<! on furuh·<l dPbt........... .. .... .. . .. 11,49 .83 
lrilt•n•ffl puhl 011 other il~ht.... .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 7,80'2 2 
llnhu1rP for the y1•1w ornr operating r ·penses, tnxe~, rent 
111111 inlM ~l • .. . .. .. .. • • .. . .. • • .. . .. • .. • • . .. • . • • . . . . 13,304.44 
J·'lonllug 1t1•bl lltJUl1lt1l!ffl during the )·t•ur: 
\ houl 1:;.~00 ur Ihm ling 1lcbt und Inter . t wa.s paid oil during the lear, 
l,artits hol<llng the sam taking bonds in Ii u lhereor. Th form o th nd1•hlt•1hw.s~ wM lhuM changed, though the amount w, s not re<luce<l 
l'rorn J,wal pa f'll!(l'l'. ................................ . 8 





l··rntn t• 1n·l• ~,........... • . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · · • · · · 
l•'mrn m111l .............................................. . 
T"lnl ;11111/1111,, /1YJm p(I. ·" 1191 r rlepart111e11t ...• . ·'===11,=34=0=.3=6 
1"r11111 lo<•al fn•lght .......................................... $ 24,SIH.0l 
I wm lhru111th It •lght........ . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... .... . . .. 11,066. 
'l'otr1I C1111ing. from frti1Jhl departrnmt......... :lfl.521.45 
• 'l'•!l<II lmi,,·1mrlt1lim1 t<tnl{llf/-'•....................... 45,RM. l 
I• rnm 1•1p1tal. t,wk ......................................... ___ l--',lll-~J_.5_11 
1'ulr1/ im•wrn from all sowws ....................... ,I 47, 27.4-0 
===== 
l'rnportion for 1 "" 11. • \ II 
~:Umlng,i tlt'r mil,• of rcwl u1wrat ,-1. ...................... .. J J,l 5.00 
\ ma.I w.~~ 11pl'r,1l1•1l 11IIT rPnt trngthR no e:xal't per cntum l'lln be given. 
.] BURLI GTO. ·• ORTHW TER RAJLWAY 
Salaries of general offic rs and clerk·. .. . .. .. . .. .......... . . . 
Legal expens .......... • .. •· • • • • • .... •· • • .. • • •· • ..... •· •· • 
tation11ry, printing !¥1d advertising ........................ . 
-0ntingen('1e and m1scell nl'Ou . ....... . ................... . 
Repairs of buildings . .. . . . . . .............................. . 
Repairs of road-~ and t ck. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .......... .. 
~u~r ~~oc~gt?~" • •::::::::: ·.:::::::::: '.:::::::::::::::: ·: 
Oil and w, t ............................................ , .. 
).ocomotive rvi.ce, salarie. _ancl wagl'S ........•............ 
Repairs of pas 011 r nod fr 1gbt cnrs ............... . ....... . 
Train service. alari s and w ge~ .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. 
Loss and ~api~g , property and cattle, including lo ~e by llre 
Personal lllJttne ............•............................... 
Agent and stl\tion erYi ·e. lnrie and wage. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Total operating e:rp nse., .. . .. .. . .. . . ............ $ 






Total operating f.7:pmse.1 and ta;i:e.~ .......... • .. , ... • 2 .. , 7 .12. 
Class 'o. 1, maintenance of wa)'. ............................ . f 
Class. •o. 2, mai11tenanc of mottv power and cars .......... . 
Cl • o. 3, conducting tran portation ...................... .. 
11\SS .. 'o. 4, genenli ex pens• .......................... • ..... ____ _ 
Total. .............. • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lt.E APIT LATlON OF EXl'F.N. f;.,;. 
Total expens ~ of operating the road (embr"' din 1•lasse., 1,:2, 9 
an.d 4) ..•••...•• • •...•... • • • • • •. • • • • • • · · · • • • · • · · · • · · • ·• 
Propo1tion for Iowa. 11. 
Per mile of road operat111J. ....... _. ...... • .... • • .1 59~.110 
Pet· train lll;ile for JJ!I.! scnger, freight tuul rnl. l tram~. 
(326,090 miles). cent., ......... _.• ........ •• .. •• .. •••·••••• 
PercentiigP of expenses to earnmgs .......... • • , • • .. • • • • • 




Tot. 1 earning,, .............. , • .... • • • .. · · · · · .. • · .. · ._ .. · ~ · · J~,t,tJO. 1 
Total re ·eipt. luring th year .. •• ............ · 1 '· 21 .41J 2~ 7 ,12 Total 01wrating expensllll . . . , • • · · • · · · · .. · · .. · • · .. · • · .... ____ _ 
.. el earnlni,,a~nrnlnjnl nhove op r11U111t expcnHl'S. • • • • • • • 
Totnl rt>c ipt., above op1.m1tlt~ ~x.1)('nses • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Pere ntag or n t p•1rninW1 ln stock and cl ht ... • • •; • • .. · · · · 
Perc·1•11tagfl of n,..t earninw, to co L of road an,l t••1mp111Pnt. •, 
624 R1'~PORT OF RAILROAD COMM! IO ERS. LOI. 
.PROPERTY A O NT.', CIIARGE A.-n CREDIT BY wmcrr 
'fllE CAPITAL A f) DEBT HAVE BEEN INCREA'ED DU-
IU.'0 'l'lfE YEAR. 
{) radi!)g anti UHlllOU ry ........................................ . 
Brl•lging .....................•............................... 
Hupnstruel•m•. including rails ............................. . 
J ,1md, lanrl damag~ , u111J fences ............................. . 
Mat·hlni.-slwps, slatlons-bouses and other buildings, including 
. ina<:h!nery and ~ooh• .................................. . 
hn1eineerin1', agenc1 s, salaries and olh r xpenses during 
cnn,trucllon ............................................ . 
• Tot.al for emuitruction, . , ....................... . 
I ,orr,moth·es, L ....................... , . . .. . . . . . . 
J'a,s. enger, mail and baggage cars ........... , ... : . : : : : : : : : : '.: 
FrelghL and other cars, 12 (inrludes also cost of transforming 
8 platform ears Into box cars) ..................... . 
Other X()Pntliturcs charged to property account (speclfyng 
Name): 












tTlltalfor equipment ............................. $ 20.063.83 
'•·I atltlitilln ta vroperly acrmmtfor the 1/far .. , .... ... , . , .... $ 1 7,837.62 
'l'h1• 11mn1111L ur its own RLOCk or bonds owned by company .... $ 111,200.00 
BAl,A CE REE'!'. 
.) BURLINGTO, ORTIIWE TER. RAJL A Y 00. 626 
LBIHLITIES. 
q~ff ire~i~. ·:::::::: ·::::::::::::::. :::. ·:::. ·:::. ·:::. ·:::. ·::: ... $ ISll,ll~•'·~ "= !!,000.12 
i;;if~~e:rsW,ice·.:·:.: ·.:: :::::: :: : : :: : : ·.: ::: : ::: : ::: : :::::::. n:X:):~~ 
Expre. s rnce... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7511.lll 
Expr · company (aclvanced)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 74:I.Oll 
First mortgage hoods........................................ 120.000.00 
• n~ mortgage bo,:ids . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ·• .<lO 
Washington tow11 l11p tax . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 24.1, .:Ji 
Washington township ubscription ............... , . . . . . . . . . . 1,1 0.00 
Crawford township tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . l•i.687.00 
rowford townslup subscriptiou................... .. . . . . . . . . 4, rn.oo -----
Total liabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 415,0JO.~S 
M1LEA.GE. TRAFFI , ET . 
Train mile.age ...... . ·················· ····················· 
'J'otal train mileage ........•.....•...••.•.•...... 
umber or local passengers ................................ . 
Nmnl!er of through pn.ssenge1'8. . . . . . . . . . . ............. , .... . 
Total 1111mber of pa.~smger.~ .................... . 
Lw1l pas ·enger mileage (local passenger,; carried one mil ) .. . 
Through passenger mil .oge (tlirough passt1nger· canied one 
mil ). . . . . . . . . ................................... , .... .. 
t11nl)er tons of local freight carried in Iowa .. , ........... . 
Nttmber tons of loc11l freight carried east in Iowa ........... . 
Number ton local frei~h~ carried ~v s.t. in Jowa ............ . 
Number tons through t reagllt cnrned rn lowa ............... . 
umber tons through freight carried ea tin low,\ ......... . 
Number tons through freight carriecl west in Iowa ......... . 
Total numb.,.,. ton,frelgl1t 001•ried ........•....•.. 
Local freight mileage (tons local freight carried oQe mile) .... 
Through freight mtleage (tons through fr iglti carried one 
mile) ................................•................. 
umber of miles rttn by loaded freight cars ................. . 
umber of mil s ru!l by e•'!rty freight c,u· ...... · .. ·. · · ... ·. 
Miles run by passenger, ma, all(\ baggage cars .•............. 
Miles run by fr ightcars .................................. . 






















TO~~NAGE OF ARTI l,l':. TR, N'P UTBI). • •• ca11T. 
Grain .............................. ,.·,·.···.,····•········· 
}'lour ............. •·• .... •··•···············•··········•···· 
Provision. (beef pork, Ian!, etc.) ........................ , ... . 
Animals ........................................ , ......... .. 
Other agrlcnllural products ........................... •• .. •. 
Lttmber anll fore. l pro<l11cts .•.•..•. , ••• • • • • • .• • • • • , • • .. • •, 
COi\l. .......................••....•.•.••...•............••.. 
"·lit. .. ' ..... •·· ..................... ' .......•.........•... 
Railroml it•on-iron and steel rnils ............. • ..... • ... ,. 
'tone ,md rick ................... • • • • • .. • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • , 
Manufactures-articles sltipped frolll point ot \iroducUon .. . 


























7'otal ton., carried .......................... •, • 2'1) 20 JOO 
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D.&-3CRIPTIO. OF RO D. 
•I, nath r,r 111,_1ln Jim• of roadfrom Burlingto11 to Washington, mil 
L1,ni;oih or m1u11 lin<' of road rn Iowa. All. 
Aggri,gaw IP11gtl1 tJf siding!! and othPr lraelcs not above enumei·ated 
Alfl!Tl'l{11Lf' lt•nicth of lniek, romputed as 8inglo track · 
'I otal lt•nath of iron railR in tracks . ............... · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
C:a11gA of tnu·k, inrhP . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
• umlwr of .1t11q,111H in Iowa on all roar:lf Op;,:~i~i 0by tlii:~· ~omji;my: 
nml,n of tahon. on all rQflt/Jt 01J'TJNl bv thi company in Iowa 
• :Jlllfl ill Town All. • ' ... 
~;)1 PLOYJ::~. 
11111l,r,r of Jll'tilons rngulurly NnployNI on all roads led 1. 
company, avr•rng . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . opera uy 
St1111P 111 Iowa .. , ............................... ::: : :: : : :: :: :: :: : 
urnhn or lr=nwtlve 
11111l111r of J>llSl!flllj{Pr c,i;,;.· ._. .............. • .............. '. 













2 • 11111h r or lrPlght l'ars (h1111ls of s whe Ix) • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
• nmlior of other cars........ . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
fo ·Jm11111 w<•ight <Jf locol.lloti,•ps iu worki1ig -~~J;;. · · · · · · · · · · · 
A v1•n1g1• w"1ghl or locournlin•H in working or!lt1r · · · · '· · · · · 
". um her uf 1111111 nnd h11gg:1~ cars (et,mhinatlon) · · · · · · · • · · · · 




3-1, 0 liJs. 
11111h..r nl 8-wheel platforll) ,·m·s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~lllnlill'I Qrf Pl~~ ugn cm•~\\ ii h filjl'.r 11iatf~r~ a~;l· jj~ffei." .. 
11111 H•I II 11illPR of (!JIii! opoate,J, f •• 
li•ll!J(l'llflh fllrllllh· (i,'!;1;ei"uln(l l1•r1ayl:(OUr,,,com pany not fumiHhetl 






,\n• l'IHIIJ(~H rnr tlr trnnH1J1,rtul1on ;,r 1"i' · , . . 
1h11 <'arulngs M reporto,t for your roiu'r.i CO~lpany R aupplies 111cluded in 
If 1111\ p:u-t ol rnnd Wllll Or!lt 01 ed f ' •. o. 
th11 1l1Ltll: 1~11 nr opernt,on during the past year, state 
l~rum ,y1nn1•ld to l'rawfortlHvill • Ol"emher 17 187{) 
r mu, I rawnrdHvilh1 to Wll.'!hington, ,January, 1' SO. · 
ADIHTJ ) .AI, Ql E, TIO. :-.. 
£XPllE:' 0 1PA ·n;,.. 
'l'lm mnli an E Jll"l·s ('nmwmy run th" 1 mul i, p1·1 . muttPr 'l-1 i·r~t~ ,._..r 8 OI\ 1~ ronc · Ordinary mer ·l111ndiRe 
~1•1•011<I clw. fr<'iuht ,:al ;1,fi 'Y 1}~8
1~;- j1 butter. eggs, 1111d poultry, 
tuk ·n at clfJ1ot. · ' ,. 11 rt rx11re h11~ine. s. Freight • 
1880.] B RLINGTO • .-ORTITT\ TER • RAILWAY CO. 627 
LOCAL AID J,• BUILDD-G ROAD. 
tock subscription ra\,•fonl town~hiJl, Wa. hingt ln ountv, 4. 19.00; t,1 
aid in rawfonl township,, hingtou count\', 15,6 7. · 
·ub · ription in Washington town hip, , ashinglou county, ..a,· 2,MO.oo; 
ta.--c aid in W. hington town~h,p, W: •hingt,,n unty; probahly 
29,000.00. 
(.Abo,· in pr of collection). 
1.'otal exJ.·,,m<led forro1 ·trri..ticm ................. . , 
•.Average co t f con truction per mile of road (not including 
sidings) ............... ................................ . 
Proportion of co t of con tructiou for Io, 1\. All. 
O. T OF E l'lP 11,,_ T. 
Locomotives. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Passeug r, maH ,md haggage ars ........................... . 
Freig~t and other cars .... : ................................. . 







Total /01· e([ltipm.erit ........................... .. 
Average co t of equipment per mile of road. operated by com-
pany in the ta (&2.S miles) ............................ . 
Proportion of c-0. t of equipment for Iowa. All. 
OST O~' ROAD .AND EQl;JP fENT. 
Total cost of rond aud e<Ju.ipment ............................ , 
vernge c°'~t of same per mil~ .............................. . 
Proportion of same for Iowa. .All. 
CR -~ING,. 
Number of crossings of highwuys at gmd ................ . 
umber of crossings or highways under grade .............. . 
RATES OF YA.HE. ET . 
verng I t(' of fnre netdDHl from all passt,ng r , t· nl. . .... 
Pll' ... \1, ''l'Ol'K. 
'apillll stork author!zt-<l b · vote of 1u;Roci11I ion. . . ......... . 
tTotal amount paid in 1 1 •r books of t!Je om11an · .•........ 








~:::.tt;:.~.~ ~~b::•!~U-:J~n~t.C:~~Uld~!f~{fR\l~~ ~~i!':r.;:;,~i:S~te t::~f-o!:.t~i 
oon.1tn1cUon for lhe wh.ole llne, pu mile. 
t Owlua to the 1noom1,I e atat.e of oar 1loct collect.loiu, no regular 1tock boob ha" I o 
openOO. The rota.hmount pe.td tu oub aud uolee I f180,SltJG.4ff. Tb amount. or 11.o(;-k ut,■cril>Od 
=~~ ;:t::1oc1: ~:~tl'dbe~: :urb1l~~~~11~;..Z::~Luft!!kh~~· ~id::~ :;LI~:~~ 
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DEBT. 
I-'un<l1·d d<•l,l, a,1 f111low11: 
Firat mortgai:11 lumd~ ,tu Augu~t 1, l , rate of interest 7 per 
c1·11L •1ni-ann1mlly ...................................... $ 120,00G.OO 
Int<'n·. L 1•aid on ame during the y r........ 3,470.00 
. ·,.,,,,mt morlgugo l~,ndij due AuguRL 2, 1,· , rate of intere t s 
1,1,r <·<•nt lll'rni-a1111ually................... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 100,000.00 
I11lNP!il paid on 'IIUP during yrar.... . . . . . . .• 5,02 .00 
ITnfutulP<] _lnllrbt<-dut s-i11t1•re:it paid on sam 
duruag y1•ar.. .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 7,802. 2 
'folal 11111011nt uf funrltd drbl..... . . . . . . •. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 220,000.00 
• 1'ota/ ammmt of dFbt litLbilitie8 ... ......... ..... I 220,000.00 
(Of which nmonnt 10,200 iK owned hy lhe company). 
u ht JJl•l' mil .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 5,7:13.00 
, Ull'k 1wr mlh-1.... . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 3,04 .00 
/~ta,·k a,ul r/1•/,t pu mile . .... ...... .............. . 9,381.00 
OPl•'ll'}.:Hs <W 'fHJo: COMPANY, Wl'flf LO ATJON OF OFFICES. 
l'r1•.Y//lwt -'I'. W. llnrh)'<ll. 
V iN · I' r, Yid, 111-Cbarh•M MnRon. 
/o/1e,-,far11 an,/ Trm.rnrer-R. M. Gr1• n. 
(ieiu,ral,, 11pf1 int, 1i.d1,nt,....J no. 'I'. Gf'rry. 
r•ht~f 1'11u£111rr-,J110. 'l'. C:1•r1-y • 
.Jll1,nu11, llemlf1l am/ Lo1•at-UomrE' A. Kelley. 
'J.'· W. Harhyflt. BurHngton, Iow(l. 
( l111rit•R :\lu,011, llnrlington Juwn. 
,Juhn If. (kar, Burlingfon, iuwiL 
,l/1t\ 1,1 LMnartl, Bnrlinglon, rowa. 
~houm~ llrlll,(ll, fl11rli11glo11, Iowa. 
F,, I), I 11ml, B11rllngtnt1, low11. 
W. W, ll:1111\, in, llnrlinf,{!On fowa 
(lt•org1• ('. La111111111, llnrllngl~n. Io;v11. 
l!ohPrt l>ouahnf', Ht1rll11glo11. !own. 
<•l'Ol'f,{tt ll~ill11r,l, Burlh!glun, Iowa. 
l<lchanl /'iJK•111•1·r, Burllnf,{lon fnwa 
.J. 'I'. 1),1\ Id. on. Wl111l1•ld iu,i·a . 
,11111. W. l'mwtonl. rn,ifonl!i1:ille Iowa. 
Orlllllll _}:\ ('I' 1111, \\"i\ hingtun, Io{rn. 
llr. A. \\. ( hi11·nll'. \\ a~hinglon, lowa. 
tlmu•ra) otllr1•~ 11! Bmlingtnn, Iow11. 
l?all• nt 111111n11l llll lUI!( of ~torkholders, third ,voonesdny in ,Trull'. 
flst·ai )•'arnl the 1•ompa11y, May :11 to ,hill!' 1. 
a.~J~:!~ bo~d• ~11.rotiJaftu tt lu \uy:u"t, but one J)I;;;:-; of fnt.fo too each fell due durt.og the 
t ~ · · l,a u If "' murtc•K boud ,e uol pl&ceJ wbea the, ftnt tohrat fell d d 
iut ,~JO ot lht1 HCuud m,,rt«•Me bonct have bectu 1101d The ftnt oouuon 00 tbeH WH c UP, ~n lnUQUu,, 'flt nnrumh 1 drl1l w • tu11\lod luto lhttM mori(lllH ., and • I•~ •mount or de!J.,r O 0! 
htlf'rNl rtatd with bulli11. Tbo amonul or lnlettlt 1. tlwly ra.ur:1'g due du.rlrig lho Y61.J" wa.a $9~,g~ 
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TA.TE OF IOWA, } 
Co 'TY 01' DES fOINEI,. 
J, T. W. Barhydt, Pr id nt of th Burlington , - .. ?orthw . tl'm :Rnilro· d 
Compan-v being duly worn, depose and s.'\y that I h(we caused tht> fore-
going sfui.ements to be prepared by the proper otlk rs and >nt of lhia 
company, and haying carefully~ am.ined the smue, del.'lare th m to be a 
true full and correct tat ment of the condition and affairs of Mitl ,m-
pany on the thirtieth day of June, A. D. 1 ' , t the best of m~ kuowkd 
and belief. 
('igned) T. W. RAlUIYDT, l'r id 11t. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of Septm1ber, A. D, l 
[L .. ] H. }1. GREEN, ota1y Ptwlk. 
Received rmd filed in the office of the C'ommis~ioners or Uailronds this 
16th day of ptember, 1 J:. O. MORG , 




CHICAGO, BELLEV E, CA C OE & WE TER 
RAILROAD COMPA V, 
FOR THE VE,'R ENDING JlJN£ JO, r88o. 
OE, ERAL EXHlBlT ~'OR TUE YEAR. 
TMlll lncom ...... . ...... .. ......... . .. . ... ..... ..... ... .. .. $ 
Ti)l.111 OXJlellH (In ·lndlng taxes) ... . ....... ........ ......... .. 
B11lt111c11 ,June !lO, IR80 (dl'fi It) .. . ..... ........ . ........... .. 




Frnm lnr11l pu~~ ni:~rs . ....................... . ........... . . . S 9'!8.20 
From through \t1l8Rengers . . ...... . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.6.25 
From l'XJll'l'HH l\nu e. t.m h11ggng .. • • •• • • .. • • .. • . .. • • .. • • ... . • 14.01 
-----
7'olal taml11(1.t frn11i 1,a,s,· nger df1)artme11t . . . . . . . 1,230.36 
J<'nnu lucal frf'ight... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . ...•................. t 
Prom lhrm1gh In li:ht. ..................................... . 
2,81~.84 
4,241.51 -----
7'olal ran1i11gsfro11•freight department ..... ..... $ 0,71 .01 
===== 
1'nt.al tra11."71orl,rtirm f(lr»i11gs ............ .......... . 1 
olunlur · ,·011trib11lions ................................... . 
7,1157,97 
12.475.75 
Tnla/ i11mme /rum all so11rc ., .•.......•.............. t 20,4,'33.72 ===== 
210.20 
.61 
• AU lrllnt TUU .. mixed lralllt. 
l .J CiJJC . .\. O. BELLE\'OE. CA~CADI,; WET. R. R. 0. 531 
t. tionery nml printinl!:., .................. • ............. .. 1 ll.◄0 
'ontinirenci aml mbcell11neo11 ................... , . . • .. . .. . 2.iO 
ReJ)ai of bri,li: .' (inl'lmling cuh·erts and attle-gu, t(ls)..... 700.07 
Re11rur6 or buildiu ....... : .......... _. ...... . •............ 1,11.u.~ 
R •JJ1li1 ot r nc s. roa1l-eross111lllcl a.ml sign . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.76 
Hep:irs o( road-lie<l :uid tmck................................ 0,740.uO 
He1>airs or locomoth' ·.... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. O!lS. t.' 
Fm.~l fdr loc-omotives ......... ............ .. ......... • ..... ,. :1:7_:,: 
Wnt r uppl)............................ .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 110.1' 
OU and wru te............ ... .. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . 21.1\:'I 
LO<.'omoth' ervic . s.llari nnd \HI .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • • .. l,B-1~.llO 
Tmin. ervil' , ·1larie nnd wage .. . .... .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .... . . 117.0tl 
P1t · nger trnin supJlli .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .60 
Rt'liairs of reight ears ...... ........ ................ ......... 771.50 
T~ !'grnph ex}lens . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 210.37 
Lo. s arnl clamaiw, freight 1111!1 haggage . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . .60 
L . and. damn e, 1>roperly aml cnttl i11cl11!ling lo s bJ fire. rno.oo 
Pea onal injurl .. .. . ..... ... .. .... ... .... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 3.':.00 
Agents and station service, salr1ri and wag s.... . . . . . . . . . . J,172.06 
talion suppli .. . .......................................... ____ 0_2_.4._0 
Total operatill!J ex-pe11.ses .... ...................... . f 14,170.45 
lass No. 1, maintenance of way .......... .... ..... ... .. .... . $ 7,007.dl 
Cl o. 2, maint nance of motive power and ears........... 1,409.68 
Class :No. :J, conducting trnns}lortution ....... ........... ...... 6,00.~.00 
Class To. 4, g neral expenses......... . . .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. 9.10 ------
Total ............. ....... ....... ...... . ........... .. 
llE APITULATION Ol' EXPENSES. 
Total ex:pen in operating the rond (embraced in dUS$t8 1, 2, 
3and4) ... ................. . ............ .............. , 
Per mile of road operated (37.67 miles) ............ $ 371!.41 
Per ln1in mile for passenger, freight and mixed tro.lns 
(15,006 miles), cents ................................. .. 
Percentage of l<tlenses lo earnlngs .... ....... .. .. ....... . 
OENEl(,'L REC rl'flJLATION . 
'l'ol.al ~.1mlngs ..... _ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ........ . 
Tolal r1K· ipts !111ring th year ..... ..... ......... . . f 20,4!1.U2 
Total OJ)f'nltillg e,tpen. 3 .................................. . 







tt.EPORT OF RAILROAD COMM! IONER . [Cl. 
PROPERTY A('COL '1' ·. JIAR .,E Al'D 'REDIT, .BY wm H 
THE CAPl'rAf, A. 'I> DEBT U,\. VE BEE~ I.' 'REA. EDD ING 
THE YEAH. 
Grading and masonry ....................................... . f 
Bri1lgi11g ................................................. . 
'11J>1•r~tnu,t1trt•, i11elu1li11g rails ............................. . 







1:, ••ng••r anrl fn•ight 11tationH, c.,al-sheds and watn-. taliona. 
Engh1t'-luml!I'•, rar-•h<-<ls :111<1 tnrn-Lat,J . .. ......•........... 
Jt:ngiJu, ring, ag,·ncie , alarir·•, and other ex pen. during con-
lrurtion... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 5,470Ji7 
T1Jwl /or ttmHlmf'/im, ............................ $ 170,7-19.21 
==========-
L, worn o tl v 1 • s. 1 ............................................ • f 5,212.64 
'Lat.ion n11tl tnll'k ouLllL............... .. . • . . . .. . .. . .. . • . . . . 067A7 
Pw • •ng1,r, mail an<l haggage car , 1.......................... J,600.00 
Fn·ighL un,t olh1·r r:1r (I 1·onihination), 2::i . • • . . • • . • • • . • . . . • . . 9,024.49 
'J'otaZ fr11· q1ti111w·11t .............. ............... -S--1-0,-104-.0-0 
'l'ulal e.1·pnu1tt11ru r1u.imetl to property accmmt.v ..•... 
l.lALA ' .E llEET. 
<:,onslnwllon 1u-1•mmt ...................................... . f 
hc1ulpm1•11t nc·c·nnnt ...................................... . 
('1U1h it11111s (a.vj'oll/lWI/:) 
f'l\.~h .................................... . 
llills recelvnlilc ................. ......... . 










Ca11lln\ lOl·k. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... ... . ... .. .• 180,150.00 
Fuillll'tl 1h•l1l........ . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 144,000.00 
l '11fun1h•1l cl~hl (11sfo/lo1r.,). 
\'ourlwr. 111111111·,·ountH.................................. 1 .,461.79 
Prnfll 1 1111 Ins halmu·c (If. urplu.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . 6,254.27 
-----
1'otnl /ial,i/itie., ................................. . f :n~, 66.00 
:IHLl~,\Cm, 'fl .\FFl(', ETo. 
Trnln lllill'lif(I' lllliXl~l trnin) ................................ . 
Ollll'r train 1111leagtl . ...................................... . 
Tula/ l/'lli11 milmy ........................... .. 
• llllllll'r or ]11<•11\ ]'IC Sl'll!fl'rS , , , ., ... , , .. , ....... , , •.•••. , • , • 






1'1Jlal 1111 mber of JHJ.. ·sn111,rs... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 1,432 
.) HICAG • BELLEYUE, A CADE \ E T. R. R. 
Local p, · n •r mil (({' (Joe.a\ r " n rs e.1rrie.l Oil\' mil ) .. 
Tbrou~h pal,: llg('r mil ge (throu Jl p . ll .1 carri l Ill' 
mile) ................................................. .. 
~umber ton of locu.l fn•ight •· rried in Iowa ............... . 
• • urn I r ton., of lo• l freight carril.'d e· t i.u Iowa ........... . 
• 1uuber ton~ of locul freight carrk-J. w .·tin Iowa .......... . 
• 'umber ton throu h fre1 •ht <-arrieJ in Iowa ............... . 
• 'umber ton lhrou h fr ight carri I • tin low, .........•. 
• umM tons thr u It frl.'igbt curried w st in Iowa ..........• 
Total numbtr tons fr ighl mrried...... . ..... . 
Local fr i ht mil!':l![e (ton.- 1 · l fr · ght Mrrie<l 0111> mil ) .••• 
Tl~&\ ~ei_~~~. ~~I .. '~~. ~t. -~ .. ~~~:•.~I'. _r:e'.!~1~. ~-~~~!~~- -~•'.. 
Hate of spceu f pu,; •nger, expr ~ and fr lght, lrnillll. inclutl-
init top., mil . p rl1our ................................ . 
TO. 'AGE OF ARTICLES TR ~POUTED. 
Grain ..................................................... .. 
Flour ................................................... . 
Provfaiolll!-beef, pork, lard. tile .................... . ........ . 
Animal .................................................. . 
th r agricullural produ l:! ................................ .. 
Lu miler 1t11d forest product ......................... ... ..... . 
Coal ................. ....... .................. ....... ...... . 
'alt .................. .............. ........................ . 
Merchaudi e, and other 1trtit'le not numerated ahov ....... . 
Total tons carri.ed .. ............................. . 































"ROAD. AND BlUNCIIU IH'LO (H, U 1'() OTJJ~;ll \°0 Jl'A ' IY.'<, ( l'l.ltA1'J;I) U\' 
Till t' 'll'A. y 11 lWJt u :.\S I~ on ('()NTII !'T. 
Total m_1lr. uf roml Otll'raled h) llih 1·ompa11y ...•........... 
Total 11111!• or roucl opemt.-,J hy lhi, l'OlllJlnllY iu IOWll ,, .••••• 
• umht•r of stations iu !own on all roml op, i·,,tnl I, thl. com-
11any ................................................... . 
- umllt'r of tr!e~aph om ·~ h1 ijamr ........................ .. 
~mnt~r of lallons on nll roads owu d hy thiij c•o1111mm •..•. 
ame111 Iowa ...................................... : ..... . 
EllPl,OYJ;,i, 
A Yerage numll r of per ons rel(nlarll emplovc,.1 on all road. 
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EQrIP~tE 'f. 
OWJl&D. TO'U,L.. 
Numhtr or )OC()IDOtiv ................................. .. .... . 
Numl,Pr of 1,;11 ,engtr, IJaggagi,, mail and expre cars (combina-
tion car)................ . . . ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1 I 
umber or freight car (1, iij of eight wht't"lsJ......... . . . . . . . . . 30 30 
:Maximum WPight of )l)C(irnotives in working orller, tons........ 16 
Avl'ragP wPlght of locomotives in working order, tons.......... 15 
,\foximn m weight or tenderH fttll of fuel and walt-r, tons . . . . . . . . 14 
A Vl'rnge wrlgbl of lendm1 full or fuel 11D(l water, tons.......... 14 
Maximum w~lght ,,r pi~~•wnger cars, tons........................ 12 
vn11gi, weight or pu Heng&r cars, lons.................. .... . .. 12 
11rnl>C1· of 111111He11ger, mail nncl baggage cars, comlllne1I.... . . . l 
NurnlJ!lr or 8-wheel hox freight cars............................. 16 
Numlwr of 8-"' he .J ~tock cars . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. 10 
urnLf-1 or 8-wheel platform cars....... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 6 
Length of henvlt- L ~nlfine and hmcler, from cent r of forward 
truck-wheel or engfoe to center of r ar wheel of tender ... . .. 35 ft. 6 in. 
'l'oti\l length or hcsivie~l 1•nglne anll tender over all........... . . 44 feet. 
Ar cl111rg, for llie tran~portation or the company's supplles included in the 
arn I n,:cs ;111 reportP<I for your roruH • o. 
rt any 1>art or road was fir~L opened for opern.tion during tb paBt year, state 
till' dalt•. 
A11K. Entin• li,u., ,January 1, lllfiO. 
A DUI'rIONAL QUJ-:STWNf-. 
I\XPltl!:R~ COMP.A NIES. 
A 1uerlc11n };xpri,ss ('ompany }IILYH on and one-ha! r flrst clnss freight mte 
Ji11r w~Jght of nrtlclrs carried; express pncknge huai111•ss, Including pack-
11,.:1 s or vnlu,., ot,·., also fruit anll other 11erisl111ble freight. Expl"ess com-
tmny dell v r lJl(lir fn•ight lo tmin. 111u lake it ut trains. 
U. 8. llAIL. 
Cn111111>ns11llon not y1•t d1•to11nlned upon for transporting the mnil. 
I.OC.\I, .un IN Bl'JLDINO ROAD. 
U1•f111ls nut at hnnrl to mak up slat0111 •nt. 
COST OJ? lW D A~D EQl'JP lE T. 
1'11t11l 1,·1ie11dHl fnr roll. lrttrtion ....... ..... .......•. 
v1>r,1g11 ,•nst nr ,·,m,trnction p r mile of road, not inrlulling 
Id Ing (;J7.07 mliPh)........... ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 
0~1' 0. Ellllll'\IJ::. 1'. 
lM't>IIIOllY '· .............................................. . 
1:,1 Ht'll!(t>I', 1n:1il 1111<l l111g)(ll)(P t"ars .•.............•............ 
f r1•lri)1t 11111! utlu•r ,·.u· . . .. . .. . ............................ .. 







1'ut,1/ for e'}rtipm nt ............................. -W,iU.1.6(1 
Av~rngo coHtM 1••1ulp111unt per mile ,if roatl operat,•(l by com-
p1u1y In the ,:;tute ........................................ . 445.83 
1880.) CBl .AGO, BELLEVUE, A CAD~ W T. R.R. 
:T OF ROA ti • l\"D E \"11' IF. T. 
Total cost of road and equip_ment .. • • • • · .. · · · · · · .... · .. · .. · · · 
Average cot of sam 1wr uiile ............ · · · · · · · · ... ·· .. 
BRIDG BUILT \TIT!ID, THE YEAR IN IOW .... 
N ber of pil nn<I tr Ue brid and length in Iowa.•• • • • • • • 71 
N~:!:ber of cro ~ings of higlnrnys at grade .. ••••••••• •• .. ••••••• -1: 
Number of cro sings of highway under rn1lroall • • • • • • • • • • •. • • 
RATE FF RF, ETC'. 
A. ver;:F\';~e ~~ ~ar: ~tm~~- ~~~ -~·~ .-~~~- .. ~~~~-II-~. ~~:~'.~l~~ .l? 
A. vemge rat/or fore per mile r cel!!ed from pa ~eugers to antl from 
utb r roalls in cen . • • .. • · .... · ...... · · · · · · .. · · .... · .. · ·" : · 
A vemge rote of fare per mile recdred !rom all pass ng rs, Ill 
ts .............................. . 
Ave~~ ~le· ;,i-' iix-ni. '[;eight pe~ ton per mile on roatls opnnled 
b this rompanY in cPnts ....... • • ... • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • •: • .. • · • 
.A.ver~ rate of freight !>l!r ton per mile T!'ceir«l from freight to 
and from other roads, 1~ cents .... • ... •• .. •• .. •••·•••••· .. ••••• 
Average rate per ton per mile recen-ed [or all freight carrleil .. • • • 
.APITAL TO l{. 
Cnpital stock issued, number of shares.••••••••••••••· 
Totnl amount pald In as per books of the company .. •. 
Totnl number of stockholtlers ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • 
Numller of stockholders in Iowa ..... , . • • • •, • • • • • • • • 
A.mollllt of stock belt! in Iowa ......... , .. • ... •. • • .. 
Capital stock per mile ........... • ... • .. • · • .. · · · .. · · 
DEBT. 
















The 144,000 bonds turned over to the trustee , 11:11 n setlled for, will reduce 
the am()unl or lloating debt the amount rrren•ril for the IK>1uls. • 
Unfunded ilulPhte<lnc s .......... • ...... • • • • • • • .. • .. · · .. ·.. 1s2,4o1.19 
Total amount of dfbt lutbiltt.les ... .... ..•. , ..••. ,f 162,401.70 
tock and debt.. . . .. . . . .... • • • .. • • • • • .. · · · · · · · ..... · ...... 3(12,Utl.79 
Debt per mil!i ...... •· ........ · · · .. · .... · ·" ·" .. · · · .. "· · ·" !:~t~: 
Stoe,,k per mile ......... , ..... , . • • • • • • ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · • .. ____ _ 
Total stock and debt pl!T mile ................ ••. ,8 0,1127.00 
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__ ) ___ ~!-'---I 
'a 
l 
_J __ ~_ 
. ) cm AGO, BELLEn:;E, C.A ADE WE T. R. R . 587 
RE A.PITeWTI .' F .\(' 'IDE.IT-... 
Killed-Employ -from mi. nduct or want of cautil•n ...•............ 
Otbe -tr pai;sing. on tr k. etc ..... ........................ . 
Total ki?led........ .. ... .... . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .... .. ll 
OFFICE OF TIIB 1IP .IT, \TTTll LO A 1'1 • OF FFl E 
Presidrnt-F. 0. Wvatt. 
Vii-e-Pr Went-\ :,. Knight. 
Secretary . M. art r. 
Treasurer- . )!. arter. 
General ·uperinlttnd nt-F. . W ·att. 
.Assistant 1iperintemltml . . , olcoll. 
Chief Engime1·-F. . Wyatt. 
uperlnttmdent ofTdegraph-E. P. Lyman . 
. Ati.ditor-F. 0. Wvatt. 
0tmeral Pass 11gt:i Ayent-Jos. Chapman. 
0e1.eral Freight Agent-Jo . hapman . 
• -A.YES OF nun; TO Its, WITil R IDE, ('P.. 
Jam F .. Joy, Detroit, .Michigan. 
F. 0. Wyatt, Dubuqu , Iowa. 
W. I. Knight, Dulluque, Iowa. 
G. G. Banghart., Cascad , Iowa. 
D. B atty, a.~caue, lowa. 
H. Bowers, Bellevue Towa. 
A. J. Dorch ter, Beh vtW, Iowa. 
J. n. Davi , Bellevue, Iowa. 
N. Kilbourn , BPllen1e, Iowa. 
F. May, a.~cad • Iowa. 
W. H. Francis, ascatle. Iowa. 
D. ('ort, Zwin~le, Iowa. 
. Denlinger, Zwingle. Iowa. 
Geuenl.l ofllce al Duhuque, Iowa. 
Fiscal year of the compllny, .January 1Rt lo D c mber a111t, lucl11~ive. 
,T TE F IOWA, I 
Co • T\ oF .L,. rim. I 
T, F. 0. Wynll. Presi,lrnt and Cl,:,u,:,ral ·11pt'rinte111h·nl ol lltt• ('hie-ago, 
l3ellevnt• <'nsrmle, W tnu Raiiro,ul '011111:my, h<•init 1l11ly wnrn, 1ll'po,1 
and say that I ht1, e can. e1l lht.> for going stnlt>11w11ts to ht• prl'f1:m'<l hy I\Jij 
prop_er offirPl'!I ,u,d agents of this compllny, 111ul having 1•111·1•f11 ly ,,xmnint>tl 
tlm sa.111 , rleelurc tlwm to he n. trne, full, un1l l'"1Tt •l Htalt•11wnl 11f lh c•on 
<lition and affairs of snltl ,•omprmr on th lhlrllt•lh day of .June, .. r,. 1 ~o, 
to the he. t of lllY knnwlt-dge llllll ht>liel'. 
( 'igncd) F. 0. WYATT, 
llt11ual NII/II ritlf, 11rl, ,it. 
ubscrih J anti worn to hPfor tn lhi. 4th 1l11y of Octohl'r, . n. 181<11. 
[L ... ) :M. l'. l>OCD, 11t11r11 Pu/JU,:. 
Rect>ived anc1 fll in tit,:, om e or U1e mmiH ion ..,. or Railrrnul this r.th 
day of O toher, 1880. E. (;, • IOHG , 




CROOKED CREEK RAILWAY COMPA 'Y, 
JOR THE VEAR ENDING JUNK 30, 1880. 
<rnNEHAL EXHHllT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total lnromll . . .. . . .. . . . . .................. .. . .............. • 
Totnl xponN (In ·luding tuxes) ............................. . 
Inl1>r1•~t IICCrtlPtl (lnrinic y~ur .................. ... .... ...... . . 
lntt'l'l•~t Jmhl 1l11rlng y1-11r. ................................... . 
I nl n•~t on ulluw dc•l>t ....••.....•.......•.......•...... . ....• 
Jnl<ll'e~t paid on oth1•r ,leht. ......... ........ ............... . 
H1llanr • for th yenr, deficit ..... .... ..... . .....•...... ...... 
BahuH~I Ill ('0111111CllC('lllCnt of year .................. , J,:)00.00 
Jillhm1• 11l 1•omm1>11cc•me11t !'r ye:u· ti!! SO charg~d, deficit ..... . 
lfalun ·•• .r urw :io, 1. ·o, 1leUc1t .... ... ................ ........ . . 
\. ALYHI' OF E.A.lL r TG • 
l~ro111 ltJt•al pna•rngt•r• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 












Tut,11 r.ami11g.• from pa..•sn,11er tlt>pa.r/1111 nl ....•.. -,--78«.70 
1-:rom l<lC'nl fn•ight. ....................................... .. s 
I• n>m lhrnugh I r1>lght ....................................... . 
Total "'1mi11g• from freit/llt dPpartme11t ........ , 
'/'olal tr,111>1><,rtatia,1 ec1r11i11y • ••••••••....•••.•.....• 
'l'otu/ i11eom fru111 all sortr, ....................... .. 
Prnporti in ror Iowa nil. 
1-:111·11i11w< 1~r mile of ruad u\ll'mlt'(\ ......................... . 








ROOKED REEK RA.ILW A Y CO 
ALY I, OF EXPK "E..."'-
. la.ri of general ofllc n; anti ·!erk~.. . .. . . . ..... .. 
Legal expen- .. .................................. .. ...... . 
t.alionery and printing .................................... .. 
ontingencies and miscelhu1eous . .• . ......................... 
R 1mi.rs of buildings ..................................... .. 
Renewal of ti - ... o. laid, 4. . ........................... . 
Rep11irs of road-lied and track ............................. .. 
Repairs of locomoti\·e .......... .. ....................... .. 
Fuel for locomolive . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 
~\l~<;~i~r~i· •. •.: • ..... : ·.-.-. ·.:::: .. ::: .. : .. ::::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
Locomotive rvice, salari and wages.... .... . ... ... .. . .. . 
,y fr igh~ c,1rs, <:hnrgetl to repairs ......................... . 
Fre1gllt tram s rv1ce. salaries and wages .............•...... 
Freight trru.n upplie ........... . .................... . ..... .. 
Telegmpl! ~xp_en es ...................................... .. 
Personal mJun .. .... ........ . .......................... . . .. 
tation uppli .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . 
Total operati11g expe11&.s ........ ............... • s 
Truces in Iowa ........ ..... ................................ . 
Total operating e::1.-pe11ses ttml l<taees .. ...•........ . g 
111.Ss o. 1, maintenance of way .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Class , o. 2, maintenance or motive power and cars .......... . 
Class •o. 3, conducting transportation ..•......•............. 
lnss No. 4, general expenses ............................... . 
Total. ................ ·· .. · .. · ...................... ··,,. 
llEOAPlTUl,ATION OF EXPENRES. 
Total expense of opemting the roacl (embra{'('rl i11 rlns~t81,2, ., 
and 4) ..... .. ..... ..... ............................ . 
Proportion for Iowa-all. 
Per mile of ro;ul operutetl .............................. .. 
P rcent11ge of expenses to earnings ..................... . 































Total f'arn1nlf.<.... . ........... .. ............ . . . . . ....... $ A,!12tl,49 
Total rc•ceipt. during the year .................... . s 11.n~0.40 
Totul operating <•xp~n~es ................................ , ... ___ ll'-,P_04_._42 
et earnings-earnings le~R than opernti 11g1•x11en8f'll, c!Pllcit• 
'URPUTS. 
The arnount nr itR own Rtock or lJoud owner! hy company .. $ 
BAL,\ . CE JIImT. 
A~SllT. 
Construction account ................. . ................... .... $ 
Equipment ac ount ...................................... . 
Ca:;!J items (as follow.v): 
Bills r ivalol .................................... 2;,0.00 
Profit an<l loss lJalance (if d ficlt) ........................... . 
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LIAIHLlTIEl. 
taJr1~~,11 ... ~~l~t "iiu j,,;,;;,;;;j; .............. '.' .......... · · · · · .$ 11,500.00 
Protit';~~,l ,~it!~;;IC~· 'cii"s1iq1i~1si.'.'.".'.' _' ::: : : :: ::: : : , . ~:~-~ 20,000.00 
1'r,tal lfablliti.f:.y .......................... .... .... $ 91,500.00 
Mff,EAGE, TRAFFJ , ETC'. 
Trnin rnllragf', passPngns and Jll\88 nger mileage not kept by thig 
t'OlllJ)flllY, ' 
• umloer tous of l<.wal freight carri,~l north in Iowa 
uruhn ton of IOC'al frri_ght carrlrd , outh in Iowa· ·· ··· ······ ·· 
• mnt,n tons through frr1ght c;1rri1'tl in Iown ...... ::::::::::: ·:: 
. Tr,tfl{ ,mmbn- loTIJI frl'ight t'flrrled ............... : .. 
L0<',11 frolght m1lr11ge (tons local rr ighl <'.arried one mjle) .... , .. 
·ro AGE OF ARTI LE~ THA. 'PORTED. 
1'0Jll8, t~,;:!::. : : : .. : . . . .................................. . 
.. \niuu,JH .: •. .":: .' .' .': .': · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lum her an,I fon t pr~iia;·ts ....................... ' ....... .. 
<'0111 ............................. .. 






'l'ofal ton.~ rarrl.ecl.. . ........... . ,675 
DE,' 'RTPTIO. F HO D. 
!tngth of 11111in line of rond from Judd to L •h' J 
I otal l1•ni.tl h or roucl helonging Lo this compa~t;~ '.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\i.tlfl'l'l(,lll' lo•ngth of shllng,i and other ti" k t ................ .. 
:
1
~1Clffl'l(lll11 IP11gt]1 of track, ~omput ~, us 8~~glL•
11
fr~~OY enumerated 
utul h•nl(th ur iron rnll~ in tr-ick ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
, W1•l11ht p!•r ynrd, Iron, :10. ' · • .... ·" · · .. · · · .... · .. · ... · " .. .. 
<,1111u1• ul trnl'k , ............................ ..... ................ . 
1m•1,on:~. 
111;:):;;~ nr pt•r ,m. n•gnlarly 1·111plo) (~! nn nil mads op,•rated t., com• 






















.) CROOKED CREEK RAILW'A.Y 
EQrtP.IBXT. 
PA. Y. 
_Tumber of lO<.'Omotiv ..................................... . 
~umber of u: ~ga , mail, and e ~11 cars ................ . 
Sumber of fn·ight c-.u-- (1 ·is of ight wheel.) ............ .. 
.·umber of th r cars ...................................... . 
Ma.~mum w !gltt or loromotiYe. in working order, ton ..... . 
• lllXlDlUID weight of tender full of fut-1 and w11ler ...•....... 
• •umber of mail and ba , ge cars ......................... . 
• Tum r of four wh I box Ir igbl 1•:tra .................... .. 
~umber or eight wh l platform-ean ..................... .. 
Kind of brake, hand-hrakt> . 
.. :umber of cars 1uippt,l with train-brake, none. 














~•nmb r of pas~ nger c:m• with • Cill r platf rm, ml bul1'er, none. 
~Tumber of miles o( ro, d op rat,d b) your ompanv not furnished with tel-
egraph fadlilie. (,"]H:riji ing /oro.ti,m of ,,mu):· 
From .Judd to L hlgh ... o. or mile , .;,). 
Are charge. for the transportntion of the company' upplie included in 
the e.arnings :ll r port l for the road? 
Ans. They are noL 
.\.DDITI • AL QUE TI .1:'~· 
What is the compensalion paid you hy the l'. :-.. goverum nL for the lrl\ll • 
portalion of its mails, and on whaL terlllij or servi ·11 ~ 
Ans. We r c 1ve fur carr)illg the mail S03.:l7, on p<'r day and rct1m1 
from Judd to Lehigh. 
CO T OF ROAD ND EQ IPME T. 
00 T OF EQl'IPMENT, 
Locomotives ...................................... •••.••• .. •••.$ 





:J00.00 Machin ry and tool ............................. , , , , , , , ... , .. , -----
Total for tfjlti[IIIIWI .............................. • , 10,000.00 
Av rage CoRt of 1uipment per 111i/P. of ,ua<l op ,·altd hy t·urn• 
pany in thr i'it11u• ( .r, mile~) ............. • ... , , .. • .... •. 
Proportion or co t of u1uiprncnt for lowa-1111. 
l,110.-t7 
r.o Tot· UOAD .0 EQl"IP:111':. T. 
Total cost or road nnll 1•11uipml!llt .............................. , 71/.00.00 
vern~ co~tof t¼llllt' 1wr mile.................................. ,411.'76 
Proportion of !U111111 for lnwa.-all in Iowa . 
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verag,, rate of fare J>er mile for pa. Pngers on roads operated 
by tlus company, cPntM .•..•...•....•................•. 
Averng11 ralP of fflrt• per mi IP reMi?Jed from pa.'<li ngers to and 
rrum othn road • cents ................................ . 
Av rag,, ratp of rarP, lll'r r!)IIP reMi-rerl from a~I pa.sseng rs,cents 
A v1•rniii, ratr_ of loca fr 11thl per too per mtle on roads opera,. 
led by this cu111pa11y, C'Pnls . ... ..................... . 
A vemge rat,, of freight per ton J>Pr mile re""l~ <I from freigltt 
to 11ml from othrr roads, cents .......................... . 
A vi.ragP rat« per ton per mile received from all freight carried, 
C(•nl ••••. ' •••••. ..• •...••.•..•.•..•• .•.• •••..•.••.• 
APIT.AL , TOCK. 
apilal Hloek authorlz1,-d by article of a.,!IOCiati,>n ........... $ 
11111tal Rl()('k authorized by vote or the company ........... . 
9111,ltal St()('k i. M_llflll, number of shnrl'!l, 715; amount Jlaid in 
rotul mnount pmcl iu as \"'r books or the c11mp,iny .......... . 
Total n11111bl'r of slockho ders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
um her ot atockholcl1•rs In Iowa............ . . 2 
Amount of Mtock held in row,~ .............. ." .. :: .": · · 28 ooo oo 
Capital Hlo<,k per mile.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . s:412:00 
DEB'r. 
Doht, 11M rollowK: 
Unrundtl!I indi,!Jll-dnr•~-.......... , • 
Jnt11n,~ l J>Hitl on 11nml\ during yea~··:················ · · ·· · · · 
Amount of uufunded d bl. .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stock and dl\bL ... .... .... . . .. _-_-_-, _-_-_-_-_-_-_-,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ."::::: : : : : : 
J?ebt pl'r milt\ .... .............. ... ........... ... .. ........ . 
lf>ck 1wr n11le ............... .. ... . ...... . ....... ...... ... . 
'l'otal atock 11ml debt per mile ...... . ....... . ... .. $ 





















· 10, I ·o, .· A. ,' !sun, l'tnploye, fireman, about one mile south or 
,Ju, cl • t11t1011: Jum/wd from the r nr of tent.I r to couple n car· the lender 
r1t111 ;tlxnt onu-hn r ov~r hlN hotly cau~ing lnjmies Cr~m· which he I l'< 11 II Olll Olltl llllll one-bnlf hours. Th f1111lt was his own hwing 
IM•n cnulio1w,1 not to sl p from the n•ar or tender but from thP 'sides ~,!'i;_ra llwrn 1m,1 h1m1l11•s or brae s to catch hold of, th rohy running no 
llE APITULATlO OF ACCIDENT . 
Kllhid-t•mployt'-from mlscondut·L or want of caution ............. . 
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OFFICERS OF TITE C MPA, ', WITH L CAT10 OF OFFIC 
Prt.Side11t-W , lter C. Will n. 
n,-,,.pr ident-T.H.Jutlcl. 
1-1,w:-rdary-.T .• 1. J-'unk. 
Tren.s1tra-J . • I. Funk. 
9t:m·ml MallO![er-W,llter :- Will Oil;. 
Gmmil ,'upermtrndnlt-"alt •· \\ 111.on. 
Geum1I Pl , 11g~r ..:It ~-Geo. W. r :t. 
0et11'T(JJ Freight A.grlll- , . \\'. Post. 
.Ht.<,rn,,!/, Ge11 ral..:.Jno. F. Duncombe. 
N .l!E.S I' t>l({EOTOltS, WITn llEi!lDE.! OR. 
Walter . Willson, Webst r ity, Iowa. 
Geo. Burnham, l\lilwauke , ' i 1.-0.11 iu. . 
Clu . L. llurnhum, Milwa~k , \~ Is on Ill 
1'. lI. Judd, Milwauke , W1 co~:1,n .. 
J . B. llumham, ~lilwauke • W1sconsm . 
,l. :M. Fnnk, Wehgter ity, Iowa. 
General offices at L high. 
Dal of annual meeting of stockhold rs, May 5lh. 
TATE OF l WA., l 
OUNTY OF lli"ILTON. f 
J Waller c Willson President or the rooked <.:rerk R11ilway ompnny 
depose and say that i' hal'e cau ed the foregoing statem nts to be prepared 
by the proper officers antl agents of this company, and l11wing c,1refully 
examined tl1e sitm , declare them lo be a tru , full an_tl correct statement 
of the <"ondition and affair of said compuuy on th th1rti Lh flay or .Jun , 
. o. 1 · , to thE< b t of my knowledge un<l belief. 
( igned) 
'ubscribed 1111d sworn 
A.D. 1 0. 
W. C. WILL ' O , 
Pr1:sidmt. 




Received and filed in the otllce of the Commissioners of Uailroads, tbla 
fifteenth day of ptember, 1 . E.G. MORGAN, 
Secretaru of Roard of Ratlr()(l<f Oom.niiasioner,. 
Rli:POR'I 
OW' 'I'&& 
DE MO!, E , ADEL & \VE. TER RAILROAD Co., 
FOR THE VP.AR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
OENEU LE CTIIBIT FOR TITE YEAR. 
'rot.ul hH•()lll(I ................. .................. ........ .. 8 17,202.58 
0,04.1.10 'l'otul t'xp1•11HE1 (iiH·l11!1lng tuxes) ......•••.•.....••...•......• 
N11t. lru·omo ......................................... .. 
Jlal11111·(1 for thP yPur, s11rplUB ............................ . 
Bnlillll'f' Ill ro1111111'llt'Ptn nt or y ar,,TlltHJ 30, I 80 .... 7,040.43 
'l'lw irult•hlt'tlllt'HM or tlw company wa funtled in 1870, and l.ry 
ngn (•11wnt no lnt,•rc>Ht beeorne~ due until ,January 1, 1 L 
B11la11,·1• .J 111111 :to, t 0, surplu ................. ..... ........ . 
Th iM IM our first Vl'llr. 




t'ron, hn·,1I p.1 ,•ngt'I' ........................................ $ 1,709.i 
1-'rnn\ (hrnngh pa ••·11111•1................. .• • • •• • . • . . . • . . . . . . • 2,:.'95.00 
Pru111 ,, pn• 11111) " · lm h11ggai;i • • .. .. . • .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . 410.-1.t 
-----
1'olu/ mrnlnus fr,1m pas.,n1u, r d1partme11t ..... ·===4=,4=15=.2=2 
l•'rnm frriJ!hl ........................................... .. 8 lil,177.31 
-----
1'otn/ "" 1dll!J. /mm j'reitJltt <ie[lartm~ul ........ ·===1=3=,1=71=.3=1 
1'olt1/ lrtrn.~1><1r/al(o11 nr11inf/.~ ...................... . 
hw11111t frolll all s1111n· • (sptl('ifying ~atnt•)........ 17,602.53 _____ 
1'11/11I i,,c,,111 from all so1tr,'tt,..................... li,5fl2.5.1 ======= 
~: .. min 11('1 111ile 11( roml opemt I.... ...... . ......... ... . 
ll1,<-t>l11t fn1111 pn• ••ng,•r 11111I freight trains per train mile 
017.30 
l.47 run (11.IKMl milt· l ..................................... .. 
.] DES OJ. • ADEL W TER, R. R. 
ari of n ml officer,, ntl clerk • • .. • . . . .. . 
~le ·pen ............................................. .. 
btti nery mrl pnntmg .................................... . 
Contin~.nci and mb ell,meou,. mail ·pen.- · ... •.....•.. 
Rep·,irs oC t,ri,1 (inclmlin culver and c..1ttlt>-gunrd.' .... . 
Hepa ii"!! of l,uihlin ...................................... . 
• ew lluildin::-. chant I toe .,,..n, ........................ . 
Repairs of r nc . , ro, d cro. ings and igns ................ .. 
R pairs or ron<l-1.red 11ml lmck .................... , .••....•.. 
Re1mirs or lor,nnotiv ......................... ,. ............. . 
New mnchinery, cl111rged lo xpen ·e ....................... . 
Fuel for loco1noti,•t• ....................................... . 
Oil and wa.st ...................... ........................ . 
Locornolh· , rvict>. salari~ 1111d wait ... . .•.•...........•.• 
Tmin. ervic , alari aml wnge~, mbcro .................. .. 
Rel>nir: or rreigbl cars .................... ........ ....... .. 
T egraph xpen. e ........... ... . .......................... . 
Lo«s aml 1l;1muite, fre>h:ht and h. qqagP . . . • . . . . ............• 
Lo· an,l dam 1qe. 11ruperty anrl c 1ttl~. inclmling lo . e l.ry fir 
Ag nl! and station .en ice, ~nlm·i and wages ...........•. 
























Total operalinq e:rpen8 • .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • .. fl,270.5 
in Io 1·a .......................... .................... ____ n_o_o._~2 
Total op,rating e:rpen ·es and ta;us .. ............. • o.n~:1.10 
Class :No. 1, maintenance of way .......................... ,8 
laRS o. 2, maintennnce of motive power nnd cars ......•... 
Class o. 3, coudu~ting trnnsporl.ation . . . . . . . ..... ....... . 
Cln.ss No. 4, general expenses ............................... .. 
Total ......................................... . 
RECAPITULATTO' OF EXPE."ISf:. 
Total ex1ien es of opt•mting the road (embmc-ed ln cln .~ ., 1, 2, 
.1 ,,incl J1: 
Proportion fnr Town.... .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . O,O-lll.10 
Per mile or road operated .. .. . • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . an·. r, 
P r trnin mile for pa .. ~!ltmg ·r. freight nnd mixed train~, 
(I l.ft(l() 111ih-s) 1l11ri1111 vem· ........................ ... . 
E~p n. e of rn1111111t: ancl Ill llllll{t'lnent of mhP,I tmh1A .••. 
ExpPn~e of rnnnh1g 1111d manngemC'nt of mi ·(.'() tmlnA I' •r 
tram milr, t·ent~.................... . ...... ...... .. .. 
PPrcrnla!(t1 or , .. 11PnsP~ lo earnings ...........•.....•.• 
•et earninl(l! per lnuu mil (11,1100 11111 ) ..•..... 87,0HIA!l 
O1·:.'H.Ril.L RECAPITULATION. 
Totul enrnings ............................................... ,8 
Total rt't'1•lp1_. 1lnri11g the Y•·ar ...................... ,11,2112.r~1 
Total operatmi: 1•. Jlf'D ·e .................................... . 
• et earniniri-enminll1J nbove operating expcn"l ..•••••• 
Total rerPipt" alM1,·e nprrnting ex pen. e,1 .................. .. a 
Percentarie of nPt 1rnin!:. to !lto,·k anti rlel!t .............. .. 
l'ercentage nf net arnings to co t of road and equipment..,. 
00 
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[Cl. 
PROPERTY A('f'OT"NT ', CllAHGE, .L·D CREDIT BY WHICH 
THE ().\!'ITAi, A. 'D JJEBT TL\ YE HEE.' I:SCREASED Dl,7UNG 
THE Yf;AH. 
Tu/41 f,,,. tm1J1lrr.11·1f,m . . ..... • • • .... • ..... • ....... $ 
J,1womoth1 , 2..... . . . .. . ...... • .. • • .. • · ...... · · .. · · .. · · · · · 
PUIMlngi,r, mail und hagl('.\1(1' c-ars, :, 1 • . • • , • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Total ffJf n11tl/J11lPIII. . ... . ....... • ... • • .. • • • • • • ===:!0='=7!'>11=.83= 
Net w/JJlt{,m to prr,pnty ,,,v,,unl fur the yPar .............. • .8 386.0M.lll 
'FHPJ,n,. 
u11,lus at th11 clo110 of year ...................... • .......... •• 
The umouut Ht1rJ1lus in lh!' hands of treasurer and a.ss1sl.ant 
trea.e111·Pr .............................................. . 
BA.LANCE :-IHEET. 
A ~JI. 
Conatruction 11Cl.~1unt ............................... -.. ....... t 
Equipment IU!COlllll, ....................................... . 
OUh ltemB (a,folb,u,aJ: 
BlllB receivable ............................. , .. $ &!6.03 
Due from companl1'8............... .. .. .. .. • . . l,816~ 
Total aJltleU, ........................ , .. , .......... 8 
LIABlLITll'J<, 
~ix~~l~~;t_- ::::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::: :: .':.'.'.'.'.'.'::: :: :: : :·.::: ·.:: :: : '. :8 









oteff payabl11 ............................. , 28,174.TT 
Vonchers an,I IM~•ounts........... ... . .. .. . . 3,698.58 32,468.811 
Profit anti lot1K balance (If Rt1rplt1s) ....................... • ... __ l_ll~,938-'-._11 
Total Uabiltti.&I ... ............................. .. e 440,806.46 
?tlILEAOE, •rRAFFTC, ET . 
p_.nger and freight train mileage .......................... ___ ..:.11:.,.ll60::.:..: 
Total train mlkage ....... ............... , .. , . . . .. 11,IIOO 
umber of pMlll'ngers.. • . . . . • . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . • . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . . 6,9911 
Total numbu qf pallllfflger11 .................... .. 
Pllllllt'nger mlletll!ll, INIIIIWngers carried one mile, •........... 
Total nu m/~r t,ma frrght carried .. . • . .. ....... , 
Freight mlll!IIK", tons freight earned one mile ....•.......... 
veragt' number cars In \m'llltlnger trainK ................... . 
umber of mil run by oadt'd freight can1 east, mixrd ..•... 
• umber of mllet1 run by loaded freight cars west, mixed ..... . 
verage numl>t>r of cars In fnllghl train........ . . . ........ . 
vel'lll(tl n111nber of peraons employed ..................... . 
Miles run by pa88tlnger. mall and baggage cars. north and e1111t, 
mi t'd ................................................... . 
II run by plllllll!nger, mall and baggage cars. south or west. 
ml ed . ............................................... .. 












.} DE:' MOINES. ADEL WE TE~ R. R. CO. 
To~~-YAGE OF ARTICLES TR.L"'sroRTED. 
Tot,il t0111 rr, rriHI, , •... , . 
DE 'CRCPTION OF ROAD. 
LLength of m~n line of road from Waukee to Pano= 1 -1 l'~h of mwn lane of road in Iowa •• ., 111 es 
To length of road ~l(!nitini,r to thi~·compa~y.'.·. ·.: :·.-.. ::' ' .. 
Aggreitale length of ~•dings and other track. not above eni;. 
-.am m!!rated....................... . ....................... . 
em Iowa ............. . 
~~le length of tr8<'k, ~om,i,iied. WI ~i,;g· le. ii=ack .. ...... . 
~mem Iowa........ .......... .. ...... . 
Total len,rth of Iron rails in track· ............ · · · ........ · .. · 
Gau Weiglit per yard, iron, 30 po~ds ....... · ........ · .. · · • · .. f of track ............ . 
T
Tota m/les of road operated i;,: ti1is 0 co11;pa~y ........... '.' 
yotal miles of ~oad ~perated by this com an i .. i .. ; ........ . 
• u~; ~~-~t-~l-•~~-K. '.~.~~~~_on all roada ~pefa/!1 i; ~iii~ ~'O~l: 
Number of telegraph offices i · · .. • · · · · · .. · ·" · · " .. · · · · · • .. · · · 
~umber of station11 on all ,.,::;:~1::,',;,a. ·h;. 'ii':·············••• 
lSl\mP In Iowa ........................... : .. us rompany .... . 
·············· 
ElilPI.OYEl. 
~ ~~P~~f1~~w':-gularly employed on road operated by 








































• ·umber of loco111otl\·t'8 ........... . 
umber nf PI\BK\•ngpr cars · · · ·" • · · · · • · ·" · · .. · · • 8 
• umber of tn-il{ht Cl\rK (b~i;· ,;; ·~1.;,;t ·~'h · ·1--) • ·" · "" ·".. ll umber of othl'r r,u-11 " l'6 8 • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • 411 
.Maximum weight or ,~.;,·m;;tiv~· i .. '.' 'ki'' •'' · '• · ·' · · · · · · · · 411 
Averlll{ll................ 11 wor ng order, tonH. • .. 90 
If any part or your road·\\·~· ii;.;.t · · · · · ~ j, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1'1 
Hlate date. "Jlen or operutlon during the paat year 
Opened from Adl'I to Heclllel I • . 
l>e,-pmht,r ~. IR79. 1 ' • O~l'mbPr 16, lll'ilf; from Redtleld to Pano11& 
ADDITIO AL Ql'FA"'TIO,' ·. 
F-"1:PRESII C'OJIPANJEII. 
Unltc,d State11 Jo:xpr"'"4 Com pany run~ on thl~ ro1MJ: no contract made. 
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(Cl. 
• IT.Im IITATER !AfL. 
No romrwnsntlon paid, or no tenllll agr ed upon as yet (or transporting 
malls. 
T.OCAL AID IN Ut;JLDINO ROAD. 
All ahl i rrpri>~ented in capital st<wk,,snch stock having b n subscribed 
fo1· hy citizPn8 along the line and paid fur. 
CO. T OF ROAD .A D EQUIPMEN'l'. 
T"tal e.:}J61tcled for MrV<I nu:lion . ...... •. • . • • • •: • • 
Averaicu cOKL or conatruction per mile of road (not rncludmg 
nidlng11) 2.~.f.0 m\lPS- ....... • • • .• • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · 
Proportion or c·o6t of coustruclion f11r Iowa. • • • • • • • • 




J,oNnuotlves ......... • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 13,
1158.f 
J>lUISlilll(l'I", 1111111 an<l baggage C r:1 .•.•. , .. · • •. · · ·,, • • • · • · •• · • •. • 4,9 0. 4 
}'r1>lght an1l ollwr cars ............... ••••••••••• .. • • .... · • · · · __ 1°~_-ro_ 
1'nl,tl for rqulpment ........ •. • •· • •., • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
A verngo co~L of w1ui11111ent per mile nf road operated by com-
11:111y In Lh talu ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... , .. , ... · ..... 
Pro]tortion of cost of e11u1pment for Iowu • .. • • • • • •. • • • • • · • • • • 
00 T ~• RO.\!} ANO EQ,L'lPMENT. 
'l'otnl cu:1L of roail 111111 eqnipm nt ..... • • ..... • • • • • • • • ...... • 
AVl'nll( C08t of SllllltJ per mile .. - · · • • • ... • • • • • • .. • · • • • • • · • • 
Prnporl1011 or Hmue fot· low 11 ..•••..•. •. • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
BUIDG"E . 
''°· N11111hl1r of pi111 and trestle bridges uml I nglh in lown . . . . . . 40 
• 11111h •r 11r 8IHIIIH of hriill,(<' , 100 f t. 111111 up wan I..... 2 
N11111hi!r ot 1·0111hirmtiun bridge ................. • • • •. • • • • 1 
11111h1•r uf womlen hridgl', ............. , .... . .... • • .... •, 1 
Nnmlwr 11r t•ro~ ings of highway n\. itrnde ....•... , .......... • 46 
R.\'CE. OF FAllE, ETc. 
Av •rni:-1• 1 1l11 or film p .. r mile for µa~. engerK on road oper-
11t1•tl I.,· lhi~ company. cPnt. ............ • ..•.... • • .. • - • • 
Vt'rllll'-' mlt.< of fore p •r mllll rt·Mir<!tl from pa.• ngers to and 
from ollll'r rrnul., c~nls • . . • . . . . . . • . . ..•..... , .. • • . , .. 
A veral(ll rnh 11[ fare mil pn mile,. ceired frorn all pass n-
ger., t•f'ltt~ • • . .•..• , .• , ... · ·, · • • · • · · ·; · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .. 
.\ vt•r,1g11 r.1t 1 of lm~tl fn•ight per ton per mile on roads oper-
alt~I h · thi~ eompnny, ,. nt.-< ............... - ._. • • •· • • • : • • 
Awr,,l(t' rnti, pPr Lon pC'r mile rt'CelvC'd from tlll frt>1ght earned, 

















1 .] DES OJ. , ADEL WE TER ' R. R. 0 . 
.\PITAL ·To K. 
pit: I . tock autborired by , rli le ' of ru ,ocialion... . . . . . . . . $ 
pita! . tock i. sued. numbt'r of shares :?.42~; amount paid in . 
Tot.ti amount. 1i.1itl in • ~ per books of th company .... •...... 
Total number of :tockbold rs . ....... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . so 
'umber of . tockholders in Iowa. All. 
Amount of t,wk 11 Id in Iowa. A.II. 
tock J)t!r mil . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,!>05.21 
DEBT. 
Funded debt a follows: 
First mortgage hond~ .tue July 1st, 1500, rat of inter t 
ven ))Pr cent . .......................................... . 
nd mortir.,g oond du July 1st, 1809, rat of intere t 
seven J?8r ci>ut •.................•....................... 
Unfunded md bte<ln · ..................................... . 
Total amount of funded debt. •......•....................... 








Total amount of debt liabililie.s .................. . ,------
tock and debt ............ . ............. . ................... . 
feb\. per m.ile of road ..................................... . 
tock per mile of road................. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ..... . 
Total atock a11d debt per mile... . . . . . . . . . . .... ,8 
OFFI ER' OP TUE OMfANY. 
Pres€dent-T. ,J. t\lclwell. 
Treasurer-F. M. Hubbell. 
0eMral Supertntnulent-C. ~. Gilmore. 
General Pas.miger Agent-George W. Ogilvie. 
0en,,,-al Freight .dgent-George W. Ogilvie. 




General office at Des Moines. Iowa. 
D!lte of arrnual meeting of stockholders, first Moodny in ovember. 
Fiscal year of the company, .January 1 each year. 
TATE OF IOW,\, l 
COUNTY OF POLK f 
1, C. X: Gilmore,, ·np~rlntl•n,tent or the D s Moinr~, A,tel , · WrRt rn Hnll-
roarl, b •mg duly s1 orn, depos mul say lhal I hrwe 1•1111srct tlw foregoing 
s~lement. to. he J•rt'J)lll'C'll hy the ,,roper offirf'rR nnd agenlH of this com-
JMny, anrl hnvmg cnrefnlly x:uninecl the sume <lr'l'lnm tlwrn to h 1L t rufl full 
and correct slntPrornt ot thP rondillon •utrl a!Talt11 of snld rmnpa11y on U11' 
thirtieth day or ,Tune, A. n. ! 81), to the he t of my knowl<'llj!'" mu! helh•f 
(1 •. · OF R.H.) ( 'igued) c. ~ '. OII..i\lOJU,;, Hupt. • 
ubscri!M-<I n1nl sworn to bi,forP m Lbis 28th dny of S(,1,trrnhPr, . "· 1 o. 
(1,. ~.] . Il 'l''l'E. LOCllf,rt, 
N ulfl 171 I' u bile. 
.,_Receivl'!I an,l filed in lhe office of the Com mi loners of Rnllroa1I thlA211lh 
=Y or eptemher, I SO. .KG . .MOIWA , 
8em-etary of Board of Railroad Comm( ion~u. 
REPORT 
OP TIO 
Fo1rr MADI O & ORTHWE TER RAILWAY Co., 
••oR THI! VEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
1a; BRAL EXHIBI'r F R 'flIE YEA.R. 
•rot.al lnconir ................................. • .......... • .. 
•rot11l II p •nRe (in ·ludlng fax ) ....................... ...... . 
oL Income .......................................... . 
AN.ALY I OF EA.R ING . 
ToUtl inrom,frum all sources . ...... ................. , 





pre. t•nt company hought this road October 1uth. 1 79, and paid forty 
thou, 11mldollarH for the who! ronc rn, in 'lulling road-hed, right of way, 
iron, loromntiv s. cars, buildings. etc .• with all other appendages theret.o, 
111ul 1111 .. arnlni,'ll 11111I 1•xpenM •s hal'e h en k pt in gross up to date, and 
no It< 111l11~11 rollnt can be gi"en up to date, but in future will be kept 
1111 th!' statuli- rt•quires. 
'l'ollll 11p,ml ill{/ l!..,'J/1"11.~e-• {I.WI fa.res, .. , , • • · , • , , · • • • • • • 6,000.Sf> 
MILE GE, 'l'RAFFI , ETC. 
Our rorul i onl · l wclv mill at present, und no itemize..! nccounL has be n 
k1•11t nr 111llos rnn-p1~~- euger 1md freight on oue tn1in. 
J>E.'('Hll"tfON OF ROAD. 
L1•11gth of mt1in lin~ of rMd from Fort fodison to We t 
Point, mill' ........................................... . 
Length or ruuin line or road in [owtL ....................... . 
Tot1ll h•ngth nf iron rail In track ........................... . 
Wt•ight 1wr y rd. irnn, 30 lb . 





1 .] F RT !ADI • 'ORTHWE"TER •• RA 1L y 661 
ROAD .m DlLL"\"OTE>- BELOX LXG TO TIIER :111'.\NIES, Ol'l'RATED B 
Till ('() rr .,. •y l ~DER LE, ~f'. OR CO:\"TR..\ 
Total mHc, of road operated by lhjs 1:ompan ·: .. ..........• 
To I mil or r d opt>mtt'<I by this company III Iowa ..... : . 
• 'umber of stations m Iowa on all road OJ)f'mtt'd by th,. 
compaD1· ........................... •· .............. .. 
; um . r oC • t.'ltions on all road., 011111~,i hy thi. company ...•. 
~e in Iowa ............................................... . 
• umber of J)eraon. regular!) emplo:y,'<I on all roads o~n\lt'<l 
by thi company... . .. . . ............................. .. 
Same in Iowa....... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. ............. . 
EQtTTP CE. 'T . 
• umber of locomoti, s .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . 1 
• Tumb r of p~. t'nger can; (combination)............ . • . . . . . . . . . 1 
Number of freight cars owned (bnsrs of wheels) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
• umber ,,f other cars.................. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. 5 
Maximum w~igbt of loc moth· s in working ortler. ton •......• 
• um her of wh I box freight cars ......................... . 
Number of 8-\\ heel platform (':tts.. . . .. . .. . . . . . . ............. . 
"' umber of whe l stock cars ........................ .... .... .. 
















Number of mile of road op~rated by your compan~ not furnish d with 
telegrnph faciliti s (,,per(fying location of ~-ame /: 
From FL falliSOll to We.~l Point, 12 mileR. 
.\DOTTI NAL QUEtiTlO, 
What expres companie nm on your r ad,, nd on what l rms, and what 
conditions as lo rates, etc.; what kind of busines~ is done by them, and 
do you take lhrir freights at the depot, or at llw omcr of such press 
company? 
Arut:rican Ex pres ompam. Ral . one and one-half llrst •las . G n ro.J 
h11sin1>s.. ompnny llaritllf'R it tlwms<>lvl'~. 
What is !ht> cou1p1•n. 11lion p,till you hy tilt' Unil<><I , ·tllll'H gonrnnirul for 
lhP transportation of ilH 111aih1. ,md on whaL l1•n11K of servic11? 
Thre hundre1I anti l w1•lvt> dolln.rR prr annum. Om•e va<•h way 1•v1•ry work-
ing clay or the wr!'k. · 
LOCAL \II) I!\ BUII.DI'iU HO ll. 
Th~ prP•~nl rompauy hal'P uot rP{'1•ivell any lo1·al aid, hut nm working up 
local ai,1 in tlw evrrnl lowu•hlp., aml whrn n•1•1•ivt~l will n•11ort. 
BRIDGE Bl'JLT WITILI - THE YEAJt. 
■o • ....... 
• umber of pile anfl l:Te ti bridgr:; and I •nglh in low1L. . . . . . 15 
:Numb r or er ssini:s of highway nt grad .................... ,. 12 
• 'nml>t•r or rros. ln!ll' (lf highwnys nmler milmad. ..... ... .. . I 
1,206 
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RATE · OF F .ATIE, Ew. 
Average rah• or faT pt-r rnil11 for p, seugers on road operated 
l,y this 1;umpany local, cents •... . ....... . ..... 
Avi,ragernrP of fan• 'pi>r mile.for s11~·ial ticket [)asl engers .. .. 
Avrrng,, mte ot lure per mile ,-,.,-e,l)('rl from all p· senger , 
c1•nt11 . ... . . ... ... .•. .... . • • •· • • · •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
Av •ra:.:e mte or local freight prr ton per mile on roads opera-
ti,d hy this company, centll . ......... . . .. .... . . . ......... . 
Avemge ratu or frt'ighl per ton pet mile receioed Crom freight 
to and fr,>m olh~r roiuls, cent.~ . ........................ . 
vc-ruge rate per ton per mile recelveu on nil freight-carried, 
t('llWI, ••.•••. • •••.•••• ••• .••••.•••••.••...•••. • •••• 








Article, of ru sociatlon o( former company Rpecify not to exceed ten million 
dnllara. annot tell anything about stock. Present company has not 
i~8H"41 any stock. 
< FFIC'lm OF TUE COMPANY, WITH LOC.ATlON OF OFFICE 
Pm1lr/,1:nt-,J ulm Atlee, Fort M aclieon, Iowa. 
Vt,·•-Pr 11/rl!mt-Il~nr:,- Kelchnm, New London, Wisconsin. 
Se,-rr:tam-Fmnk D. m,1·11e.,i•, Fort l\lad1son, Iowa. 
Trm11u1w . B. Konrlck, Joort Madison. Iowa. 
llnwrat • uperinferulent-C. H. Kenrick, Fort Madison. Iowa. 
Chief .Enflneor--Chnrl<'S A. Oilchl'ist, Fort faciison, Iowa. 
(Jerit'T'al 1 a.,.~rnt1er Anent ·. ll Kenrick. Fort Mnclison, Jo,va. 
(J,mNal Jlr,frtlil Aqe11/- •. J:l. Kenrick, Fort Madison. Iowa. 
Attomey9, Gml'/'al and Local-V1111 alk nburg Hamilton, Fort Madi-
riOn, loW(l. 
NAMES OF DllU:C1'0ll8, W!Tll RESIDENOE. 
John .\ll~e, Fort J\fadison, Iowa. 
IIPnry K~kh11m, N~w Lonrlon, Wisconsin. 
D. M. K1•lley, GrPen Bay, Wisconsin. 
s. H. Kl'nrlik, ~•ort llfailison. Iowa. 
l<'l'llnlt n. Harney, Forl Madison, Iowa. 
'I'. B. lliughnm. Gre1>11 B11v, Wisconsin. 
('hnrlt• 1>11n, For( llhull~im, Iowa. 
Hrurl(r Sl11p11, Fort M:ul!Mou, Iowa. 
u,,11 .. ral otlk1·~ al Fort :Mmliaon. Town. 
ll,1l1• nr nm,ual tm•eling or stockholdr,rs, ,July 13th. 
Fl. cnl yt•ar <>[ Liu• company, P01nmencing July I and ending ,Tune 31. 
1'.\.TF, t~ IOWA, t 
Ill' N1'Y OF ],~'.f:. [ 
l, . 11. Kenrick, l-i11pPri11temlentof (ht< Ft. Mntlison a· ·orthwestern Rnil-
WU) ('0111111111), hPing 1h11) ,wnrn. drpo. e nn!l SIi)' that l hil\'f' Cll\lSefl the 
r11n•gol11g ~t11tt'lnui1ts to he prep.1re,l !•Y the 111·01wr otllct>rs and :t!!;entil or this 
COlllJIIIIIV, and hnnug t'l\l'l'l 11lly t,X;\11\lllCd the ~nme. rleclar them lo lJ II true. 
mil, nnd 1·•HTl'"t "l11teme11t ot tht> condition 1111'1 affnin1 of said cmnp:my on 
tht• ,llllh 1la)· nf .J111ll', \. 11. 1 'lO, to th bcs~of my knowlellgp and hP!iPf. 
(Signt•d) :',. 13. KEXRIC'K. 
l L. l!. OF It. It,] • up't Ft. Jf. & N. W. ll'y Co. 
1880.] FORT MA.DIS(h & NORTHWESTER R.AILWAY 563 
ubscribed and worn t-0 before me thi t.wentJ ixtb d.w of August. . o. 
1880· [L. s.J . D. M . IlA.llll,TO,!. 
Xorory Pt1bUc. 
ReceiYed and filed in the office of th mmissioners of Rallro, d this 
28th day of August, 1 . ' 
70 
E. G. c no, , 
f!l!ret.ary Qf Board of Railroad Com,nii timer.'/. 
REPO R T 
O'I' TO 
IOWA EA TERN RAILROAD COMPANY, 
FOR TUE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
A~ ALY I OF EARNING . 
Jlrom local Jnl8sc•ngers ........................... • .. --,. • • -- -& 
From thl'ough pM~eng rs ............ .. ......... .. ......... .. 
l~rom expr ss Md extra baggag ............................ . 
From rn11fls .................................................. . 







From local Creight ................................. . ....... . 




Total earninysfrom, frtight department . ........ $ 11,00,l.86 
I nrome (rournll sou re (;;pecf.f11in{/ s·ame): 
Rrt·eiv!'d. from Chicago & 'romah Railroad ....... $ 56fi.lSO S 565.60 -----
Total incom, from. all sm.irces ... .................... . 
==== 
1,: .. rnings1mr mile of r •id 01ie1·ated ......................... . 
R 1•11ipts from passenger tm ns per train mU run . ... .. ..... . 
H<1<•dptH from frnight trnins per trnin mile run . ............. . 
. ] IOWA. EASTERX RAILROAD O PATY . 
XALY. IS OF EJ~Pfil E . 
salaries of general olllcers amt clerk .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .... .. 
Legal e. pense .............................................. . 
_ ew tools ............................................. .... . 
tationery and printing .................................... . 
ontingenci anti m.i.scellnneou . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. ......... . 
Repairs o.f brid 'liucludin !'uh'ert aml ·attl gunnl ) .... . 
:N"ew bridge (including cuh-ert and cattl~-guard 1) barged to 
Rep~~ buililing11°. _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-: .'.'::: :: : : :: : : :·: ::: : : ::: : :: : : .. 
New buildings, charg d to expens ................... . .... .. 
Repairs of ft'~ces. road-<:l"Ol! ings, and • igns. . . . . .. .. .... .. 
Renewal of ties-... o. lrud, 5 436 ... ......................... . 
Repairs of road-bed and track.. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. 
Repairs of locom tiv ...................................... . 
Fuel for locomoti\· . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .............. . 
Oil and wast ............................................... . 
Locomotive er vice, salaries and wng . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Pa: l!nger trai!1 service. tilarie und wag s ................•.. 
R pairs of freight cai .. . . .. . . .. .. . ...................... . 
New freight ars, cbai·ged to repairs ....................... .. 
Loss and darnag , freignt and baggage ............. .. ........ . 
Loss and clamnge, property and cuttl ....................... . 
Agents and station erYice, salari1> and wages ... .... .. .. ... . 
;~;~~nin ufl~:.: : : : : : : : : : : ·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·::: ·::::.: :: ::::: : 
Total operating e:i:pe11$ and taxes .. .. ...... .. ... .... $ 
Class o. 1, majntenance of way_. .... ................ ........ . $ 
lass No. 2, maintenance of motive power and curs .... . ..... . 
Clas No. 3, ondncting trun. portlltion ...................... . 
Class , Yo. 4, general expenses .............................. . 
Total ............................................... . 
UE<'APITULAT!ON O~• EXPENSE , 
Total expense· or operntit1g tile road (embi-acerl fa claas~ 1, 2, 
3 and 4) ... .......... . ............. ...... .......... .... $ 
Proportion for Iowa ........................... , 18,071 .7 
Per mile of road op mtrd ....... .. .. . . .. . . . .. • . ao.1.00 
Per train mile for pus nger, freight and mi-x••<l trnlnR 
Per<'entage of 1•xp~n!!l'8 to eam.ings .... . .... .... .... .... . 



































Total aming~ . .... .......... ...... .. ....... .. ..... .... ...... , 13,088.llil 
Total receipts during th year ... .. .. ... ...... ....... , 605.60 
Total operating expenses..................................... 13,071.78 
-----
Net earnings-iltm1ings above op rnting expen~e.,........ 317.111 ===-~ 
Total r ceipts , bove 01,eraling expenses ..................... , 
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BALA,: E SITEET. 
LIAIIILITJFJ!. 
<lENJl:RAL OFFICE JOWA EA. TEl!N RAILl!OAD, l 
BEULAH, TOWA, ovem\Jn I, 1Sll0. f 
'J'lte n aling llebt, year ending June 30, J&o, 0,518,¾. The 1.Jonded indebted-
" s :12-tOOO, on whirh no ioteresl h:\S t, 11 paid; of thi. 12:'i,000 is held 
as securil.r for the pny m nt or ~,:;oo. The rolling stock and real !'!!tate 
or Lim road wos sold on a judgment in which a mechani<''s lien was tab-
li&ht'I.I on the 11th day of February, 1 iO. Before the expiration for the 
LlrnP of rPdf'rnption. 'th property was redeemed from this sale uy the 
hold rs or other jud~ent hens abo establishing meeltnnics' liens for 
the 8Ulll!I proJJerly. Th purly redeeming from the judgwent sale has 
not takPII J)O!l~esslon of th properly. This ha.~ heen done by virtue of 
pto<"eti<lingg in tllfl '11l1reme ronrt of th • tate of Iowa, to which Ir&-
s1ieclf111ly r•efer th(' I 11ilroad ommiasioners of the tate of Iowa. I 
du llilK with no ,1isr~~r1eet to the hnnornhl court, but simply having dif-
ferP<I from th m In lie proc!'f'<lingt!, J do not feel competent to inter-
pr ,t Llu•lr at'tions. R pectfully, 
E. H. WlLLIAM, 
Presirlnit Iowa Eastem Hailroaa. 
MIJ,EAGE, TR FFI , ETo. 
NumbPr tons through freight carried In Iowa ........ . 
T ,E OF ART! T,E 'l'JtAN PORTED. 
Cir In .. . ............. ... ........ , .............. , ........... . 
J•'lt,ur ...................................................... . 
Anhmlls ............................... . .................. . 






L11111her and forPst tH·otlucts ................................ . 
'10111. .. ••••··• ··· ....................................... . 
Salt. ...................................................... . 
Iron ........................ •·, ... • • • ... • • .. •·· ... · · ... · .. 
Hln11111urd brick .......................................... . 







Tf11al lonii 1•11rrletl.. ... . . • .. ... . . .. .. . . . . ... .. . .. G,112 
DES HTPTJO. O'F ROAD. 
J.N11,rt.h or 11111111 linr of road from l3euluh to Elknder, in lowa, 
lllil. ,. ............................................. . 
'J'utat ll'nl(lh of ro:ul !,~tonging tu lhl. ·ompany, mil ........ . 
H IUlrl'.J:llh' lt•ngth or lml·k. f(•(\l. ..••.••.•..•••.• ' ... '. . • ' .... . 
, 1\1111~ ti\ }n\\ Jl .•...•.•.••.••.•...••.•...•..••.........•..••• 
Total length of Iron rnil~ In tm1·k, 111il1• ....................... . 
Totnl lt•ngl h or wood1•n rnil~ In t nu•k •..... , . . • . ...•.......... 
<:;111g,• of lrol'!, ............................................ , , .. . 
'l'nl.il milt• nt ro111l op1•rat,•d ll\ lhb company ................. . 
Total tnih• uf rnad t1p\.'l,11t•,t liy lhi. t·nm1i:111y in Iowa ...... . 
11mht>1• or slali1111s in lowa oi, all roatl r,peruled by this com-
pany ...................................................... . 
:11111ht•r of stations otl all roa<is ow11ea by this company ...... . 























.] IOWA. E TER,T RAILROAD COMPA 
KlfPLOY.E..~. 
Number of persons regula.rly employed on ,n road operated by 
&un'i-or::~;:;.~ ·:.·:::::::::::: ::::::: :: . : : : '::: :~:: ::·::::.::::: :: 




OW ""· %0T.U... 
~~~~ ~~ ~~U:~:!~:ecnra::: ::: :: : : :: : : :: :: : : : :::::::: :::::: 
'umber of ha~ga!(e, mail, ar:lll expr . cars ................. . 
•umber of freight cars (baSJs of eight wheel.) ..•........... 
UfT!b rot ot_be1· cars ...................................... . 
Jllaxrmurn wer~ht of locomotiv In working order ...•...•... 
umlJt'r of m,ul am! baiigaite cars .......................... .. 
umt r of wheel box freight ems ........................ . 
umber or wheel platform cars ........................... . 
uml>er of 4-wheel platform cars ........................ .. 





14 l ◄ 






.ADDITIO AL Q E TIO. " 
U. ,.M,.\IL. 
We rec iv for carrying the mails 50.00 per mile. Op rnl.E'd daily each wo.y 
or on round trip. 
.BRID Efl. 
Number of woodeu briilg ...................................... . 
uml>er of wooden culvert ..................................... . 
RA'l'E OF FARE. 
A vern~e rate of rare per mil for pm;seng11l'l! 011 roads oporntecl by 
tins company, 111 cents ...................................... . 
A.vemge mte <>f l)1rn per mite roceioe<l Crum passengers tu and from 
other road , 111 cents.. . . .. . . . . . . . . ........................... . 




OFFIC'Jmr OF TUE ·o IP < Y, WITH LOCATIO OF OFFICE'!. 
Presideut-E. II. Willi,un ·, Beulah, town. 
Vir•e•Pre ident-D<'ct'as ,t. 
,Se,·relary-Frank L,wral,(' , McGregor, fnwa. 
fhll"l'Ul M11nn11er-E. If. William~. Ilt•ulah. Iowa. 
0,-nera[ ,'Jriper/nlmdent-C. A. Larmb ~. Bt•ulah, Iow11. 
N AMEN OF DI RECTOR!, WJTII Rf· !DENO&. 
E. IL Will in mg, 8 .nlnh, Tow11, 
Geo. n. Fnirnet«t. II11llson.,. ew York. 
,Tno .• T. Marvin. ~l'w York ity. 
William Larrahee, ('I rrnont, tow,L 
H. B. .arter, Blk:uler, Iowa. 
. \V. rary, Farmers1.Jur~. fowa. 
Oen rnl officei at Beula.h, layton county, Iowa. 
558 REP RT OF RAILROAD COM 
IO ERS. [Cl. 
T, ('. A. Larrabei., ·11perintendent of the Jowa Ea:1t<:m Railroad mpany, 
bting tluly worn, d<-p,-,. anc! ·1y tbat r haw cau.-ed tho foregoing state-
m nt: to b(• prPpared liy the prOJ*r offi<'eN and ag nt of tbi <'ompany, and 
having ·arrfl.llly examinr.il lb sam1• d lar tl1em lo be a tru , full, and 
corrN•t Rtalemrnt of the C()ndltion aud alf:lirs of said rompany on the 
thlrth·tl• d11y oC .JunP, A. o. 1 ·w, to the be t of 111J knowledg and belief. 
(:,;ignt'()) . .A.. £A.RRABEE. 
8ubs1·rlbe(l and sworn to hefore me, thi~ th day of •. ·eptemher, A. D. 1 
C. IL '1\'0 DW AJW, 
[ r,. ~- l otary Public. 
R,.ceived and llletl m the omce of the Commissionera of Railroads, this 
10th day of Hf'ptember, 1880. E. G. MORO , 
, erretary of Board of R.ailroad Ootnm.issicmers. 
REPORT 
or 't■• 
WA KO & 11 IPPI RAlLROAD COMP 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GENERAL EXHIBIT FOR THE YEAR. 
Total income .................... ... . ... . 
Total e ~pense (including tax s) •...••.•. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Nel income ....... .. ............................ . 
Inter t accrued. during year ............ . 
Int rest on funded debt ................ .".: .".: ·.-.-.: ·.$. o:iio.oo 
Bahtnre .June :io. l .................................... , 







From loc·al passengl'1 ..... , , ............. . 
'F~omtl~rougbpai,~i>ng rs .................. ::::.::::::.:::::· 1,ri12.oo 
From ex.pres~, xlra uaggage anti ruailll .•.... .... .. .. ....... : 1,0Hl.l¼I l,27Ml 
Total earni11!7., frum pa.v.qmg, r d,partm 11t ....... ----'-'=:= 
t~~: tY1~:~n~\~i1t1\g1ii:: :: ::::::.: :::: ::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1'ntfll earning.<j'rom fr,i.qht rl~~;~;.;~;P:;~:.·.·.·::.·:.·a---1-0::..,1.:cr,-'-~-~-,o 
TQtal lra1i;;J1ortation ear,i/11gs........ . ............ ,8 2.v,ria.117 
T1,ta.l inl'Qmefrrmt ttll HOllff'/'4.' • ••••.• • ' •••••••• -.---2-11,:...n.:..M.;...1.:..cn 
Enrni1.1g,; per mile 1>f road Ol)('ritlP<l (lli.lJ7 mil •s) 
•n ,;;,~~ ~w~~r~~- _e•'.~~~~.~(~ .r.r igitt trains ppr t~;ii~ ·1;11i~ ·;,;;.' 
• All tratn.1 mtxed, frelaht. •od p1111e.o~~·r: .•. , • . 
0 
•• • • • • • • • • ' • ' • • • • • • 
1,024.1)7 
.Sfl 
560 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
AN ALY IS OF EXPE :SES. 
tnlionery aml printing .. ... ..... . .... •.•••••••••••·•• • • • • • • 
Oonlingcncies and misr,ellaneous ...... • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • 
Repairs of 1,ridges (including culve1ts and calU&-guards) .... . 
He11:1l111 of l.,ulhllngs ............... ...... · ............ · · ... . 
Bept1i111 of road-l.,ed and track ................... •, ...... • ... 
R!'µalrs of loromotlve11 ............ • • • .... • .. • .. • .. • ...... • • 
f 1u,J for locomotives .............. ............ ............. . 
Watt>r supply and repairing tanks ............... ........... . 
Oil nnd wa.1te ................................. • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • 
L()('.Ornotivr servi,•o, salaries and wage ..................... . 
R~r,alr11 or pas~engel' cars ....... ........................... . 
•rrain s1irvice, salarl11s and wages . ................ , ..... , .. . 
Repairs Qr freight cars ...................................... . 
Freight train suf)plies ...................................... .. 
'l'Pl1,J(rnph expenRr,~ ................................... , .... .. 
Loss aml 1fam,1ge, properly and catlle, including losses by fire. 
P r110nal Injuries ........................................... . 
Agrnts 1uul station l!t'rvice, salaries and wages.... . . . . . . . .. . 
tatlon supplies... . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .......... . 
Tott,/ opuatlnq expensu ............................. I 























1'ot.al optralL1ifJ e:vpl'!~~e., and tame.9 ..• ................. ,--14]iio.oo 
Chill~ No. 1, malntenunc of way........... . . ............... I 
Chl.ll8 o. 2, mnlulenance of motive power and cars ....... .. 
hLqs o. 8, corulucting traneportal1011 .................... . 
Ch111s o .. f, g1mernl axpenslls ................................ . 
'l'otul. .... .......... ................................ 8 
R.EOAPIT f,ATfON OF EXPENSES. 
Total e ·p1mHeR nr op11mting the roacl (embraced in claSS(l.9 1, 2, 
:1 u11d I) .. .. ... ........ ...... ....................... $ 
Per rnilr of roatl opemted ..................... $ 680.83 
Pt·r lmht mil,! for 1msseng('r, freight and mi:xed trains, 
(26,·lllO miles} cents .................................. . 
PN·ctnlago or PXpeuses to earnin):lS......... . .......... . 
N~t ,•,u·uiugs pn tmin milo(:!0.-l!IO i:nile ), cents .......... . . 
GEl':.EHAJ, llEO.\PITULATJON. 
Total ~arnln1t11 ............................................. .. 












Net t•m•uinl(ll-l'al'llings tibove opcmting expenses ........ _ 9,044.~ 
l'~rl'N1ln~1• of nc•t earniul(ll to ~lock and debt ................ . 
Prr!'1•11tage of uot i>arnlngs to cost nf ro,ul and equipment ... . 
1880.) 
PR PERT1" .\CCOL"TS. CIU.1 ({Es AXO 
THE C'.\PIT.\.L .. L'-D DEBT JB.YE DEE 
THE YEAR. 
661 
R'EDTT' B • WTTIC'U 
l. 'llE.\ F..D DP! 1 .. 0 
,n litlg' a.Jltl m:tsonn . .. ...................... ■ ••••••••••••••• 
Brids::in~ ................................................. .. 
. ·u1wNtnwtur .. , inclu,Ung mils ............................ . 
l.tu11I, lam! ,l.1mm: .. , anti f,·1w .. , ............................ . 
P,L,,~nger and fr iltht station". e •al-sbetls. watei·-, t.\tions ... . 






·ln1 ·tion ............................................... _ . ___ ...:.:..._;_c..: 
Total fur ro11.str,u·/io11 . ........... . 
Lo,·omotiYPs, I. ........................................ ·* 
f'reiqhl 111111 ot11er ,•ars, 30. . . . • .. . . ........................ . 
Total for e</ttiptTM'llf ......................... .. .. 
1'ofal r.J.·pe11,ii/11rud/(lrq,'J.i to prop;:rtz1accow1t ....... . 
Net addilio11 to property a,.-o,wt for the year ................ . 
li.\ LAX E IIEET. 
AS. l~TS. 
COIJRtrU('tion I\PCOUllt .......... . ............................ . 
&p1ip11wnt 11c,·oun1 aml engineering .. ............. ...... ... . 
ash items ( as fot1,1wn: 
Ca.sh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... I i().J.60 
Due from agl'nlt<. rompanieti.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,272.0.J 
1'otnl d,bil~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... I 
r.IJ.IHLITU:~. 
Capital sto,•k............ .. ............................. . 
Funilr,1 dt>l>l . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ......•...........•.....•....... 
Unfnndrd rJPht (a., fnllow.;J: 
Vouchf't';I and acrmrnls .........................•...... 
Profit and loss hahmc (if Hlll'plus) ......•................... 
'l'olu/ lia/,ilitir . ................................. . J 
).fTLEAGE, TlL\Fl>'J '. ET<'. 
'l'rnin mil agl', mixe,-1 tmin~ ................................. . 
J'r,t11T tJ"r.i11 m i/Nlff' ............................. . 
:--;urnl,Hof loc,nl p1tqse11g•r>1 .............................. .. 
, "urnlirr of lhro11glt pa••~n~i,r~ .........................•. 




















562 REPORT OP RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
L1wal p. !it•nger mil ·1~e (local 1>:bSf'nger carried one mlle) ... 
Through Jia; ;wng,·r m1Jeag (through pa.ssengen; carried one 
milll/ ........... , .. , ........... ···· ................... . 
• uml><·r t,,n of )<H,;1) freight carried in Jowa ......•...... , •. 
u1nhn I.on of local fr~ight carried east in Iowa ..... , ..... 
u111l><•r tons of lor,al freight carried w ~t in lowa . ........ ••. 
111111,n t•ms through fn•lghl carried in Iowa .............. . 
N11111hPr tons through freight carried pru;L in lowa .. ........ . 
111111,n t1u1:1 thrm1gh freight carried w • t in Iowa ......... . 
1',,t,,l mimber lt>TIIJ fret1111t ,,1,,-rietf .. ...... •.· .... . 
Local frPighL inll11ag1• (Lons local frAiAhL carrie,I one mile) ... . 
•rtir~~'fl~/:~_i~''.~ . '.~1~~'.'~·P· .'~~~-• .. t.1'.n'.'.'~-1'. _r~~i~.~:. ~~~'.~1- ~~-~ 
A Vf'l"il:{H 1111111 lier of personij em 1>loyed . . . . . . . . , ........... . 
Hat., of •1w1•<l of pas. enger and freight lrnins, Including stops, 
p1•r hour, milP:1 ................................... . 
T , X .\GE OP AUTI LES THA • PORTED. 
Grain, ..................................................... . 
1'1·uvlsl1111s-lu,ef, pork, laril, c·lc ............................. . 
AnllualK ................................................... . 
Ollwr 11grlrmlturnl products ....•.....•........................ 
L11111hl'r 1111,1 fnrt'l!l produc~ . .. ..... ....................... . 
( '0111, ....................................... •••••••·•·•· •. 
Sall .. , ..... , ... · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··· · · · 
011 ..................•......................•...•.......•.. 
.l\-fo1111f1u-l urr•R •-artl<'le ship\,ecl from 1,oint of production •... 
M1•n•lm111liHt1 nnd otlu,r arlic es not ~numernte<I above ...... . 
'l'olal Ion.• t'llniNl . ............ , ...............•.. 
DE CRTPTLO OF RO D. 
l,c•nglh of main line of roi1tl from ,va.ukon Junction to Wau-
ko11, 111f11•~ .. ......................................... . 
LPni:th uf 1111Lln line of rond in I own, miles ................. . 
'l'otal lrnglh of road hc•longinlo( to this comuany, miles ..... . 
,\gi:n•1ml" l1•ngth of siflings nnd olber trackK not nhoYe enu-
nrnmt,otl, milt•K .......................... , .............. . 
S.1111e h1 lm1a, ...... , ... . ..............•.•............... 
~~~;:•r.:1\~,'.::~~.l~I. '.''.·. '.~I'.~~: ~-.~•~.~l'.~:~l.~~ .R.111.~I~. ~~;~~~.::::::::: 
'l'ot11l h•n!(lh of Iron rnils in lmcks, mile .....•......•.•... 
\\'l'ights 111•r ynnl, iron, 30 lb~. 
01111g1• uf tnwk . ... . . .. . . .. . . ••. . . ....................... . 
T,1t 1I mtlM or. ro:111 01111r:1te1I by thi~ company . , ............ . 
'l'utnt mil,•~ ul r<11ltl 01wrillr<l hy this conqmny in Iowa ....... . 
u111hm· of RlatlonR in Iowa on nil roa~J., operat,tl hy this com-
p:111y ................................................. . 
11111lwr of l1•l~irnph oll11°P. in sam!.' ....................... . 
11111h1•r nl' Klatinn~ 1111 ull road.• nw11,-f by thiM ompnny ....• 
, a11111 In luw,1... .• . . . . .............•.........•............ 
•:llPLOYF.S. 
, nrnht<r uf p1•n1nnff regularly t'mploy~l 011 all road operated 









































1 .) WAUKO. lPPI RAILROAD CO PA 
EQ 'IJ>ME. T. 
'um her of locomotive, ...•...... •.. ..................... 
~ ·umh r of p s nger, ha , mail 11ml exp cars .. ... •.. 
Number of {rei;:tht car<, l.i: i. of wheel:< , ................. ,. 
.M:Lximum wei!1'.llt of locomotini;i in working order, ton~ ... . 
A\'emi:re w i!1'.ht of locomotiY , iu working order, ton ..•.... 
lfa:timum wei ht of t.•ntler>t full of fuel and Willl'r, tons .... 
A ,·era!?ll weight of tend full of fuel 1111'1 ,rnt r, ton~ ..•... 
Maximum w ii:-ht of I>"" •11 er ca1-s. ton. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . ....• 
A,·e~e wt>ight of tn~ 'Png,•r can,, tons ........ ........... , . 
·umber or mail 1111'1 b11.gmii:te car,; .........•.••.••..• .... ...•. 
umber of s-wheel bo.· freight cars ......................... . 
umber of .'•wlwet tock car,; •. , .•..•.. . .•..... •••... ..••• .. 
Numher of $-whp I 11latforw <'lll'll, .•• • •.••••••••••.•••••••• 
Length of 111":l\'i . t 11gi11e ond tender, Crom renter of for-
want truck-wlt~ I of engine to enter of rear wheel of 
tender ....•.....................•....................... 
•rota! length or heavi ~t ~ngine and t .. 111ler o, r nil ......... . 













so rt. o in. 
41 feel 
The American. Ex pre, . ompany pays one anti one-half nrsl-<'lt\l s fr .lght 
rate on art1(')es carr1 d; package and perislmhle or valuublo f)roperty 
freights loa,ied hy them iuto ca.r anti taken ft-om l'Ur. 
UNITED STATE MAIL. 
Route ~1.010; ?2.02 mile~; t970.83 per annum. or $42.75 per mile per yt>ar; 
malls carried on all p:-i~•en!!er or mixo!l trains. 
CO 'T OF RO..i.D .,Lffi EQUlPME T. 
Total rp•nlferl fnr 1•onMrtwtio1i . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 
Avei:a~e cost of cou8lrnction per mil of rond (not incl11(1Jng 
s1thng) ....................... ....... ............ . .... . 
<'O~T OF EQUIPllEX'J'. 
1',ilflffoi 11111ipm•nl •.•..•. ..................... 
Averal!'e_ Mst or •:•1uipme11t per ml/, of mad np ,-,,t,,d by 1·0111-
, priny in thl' Mato... ...... . . . . ... . •. . . .... . . . ........ . 
rotal ro~t of rn111l 11111I equip111P11t •.•...•.........•.•...•.•..• 






The 11tno1111t cxprntlP1I for cnn~trnrtion rturlug thi, paMt y1•ar, n• pPr Htnt,i-
mPnt 011 fl,ll!'t' !•lght, w:u1 lor lhP. propn~t·•l PXl1•11Hio11 frnm ,v1111kon to 
Derornh. nut 1·0111pletr1l. WhN1 nnlsh ,t a t.11te1111•nl c·,11 he 111at!P if 
wantt'll, giving ttlaliRtlr nnt furni•herl in this r 1mrt. ' ' 
•o. l'AT. 
umber pile and trt•sllt, brirlges antl length in Iowa .• , .•..•••... 71 :1,820 
664 !iEPORT ur RAILROAD COll 11 'IONER 
l!.\TE. CH' F.\RE, En•. 
.\ v1•ml(11 1,1(,• uf r,u·,· 11er 1r1i1P for pa . engM on rim<! oper-
at••I 1,v lhi , . .,11,p.111 , """t .......... • ................ . 
,\ vnag1 1 :,t,, ol fan• per mill! rPe~ir~d from p, ,eug ·I'll lO and 
fnnn otlu-r ro:uJ.,, ,•,•11l .•..••..•..•...•.••..•............ 
,\v!'r,1g rat" .,r fan· J>N mill' r11·, irH/, alf f"l".n1ger.1,1·1>nts ... 
• \ ver 1g,• r,111• of ltJml fn·ight 1wr lou p •r mile on roads oper-
atP.<I hv thi 1·0111JJ.11J), l'f•nL; . .... . . ........... ...... . ... . 
,\vnal(1• mte ol fn•ight 111•r tou fll·r 1ni1!' r" iru/ from frt•ight 
to 111Jrl f rum utlll'r roa,ls. ,. ut ......................... . 
Avnal(1 rnl<• 11r-r ttJn pn 1nil1• rr•rl'lvi,1 for all freight rar-
rli·d, 1·1•11ts ...................................... .... . 
C'.\l'ITAL ."TOCK. 
(.'apilal lo1·k 1111thuriz1~I hv arlil'l•· or as!<lwiatic,n .......•.. 
C'apibl l•wk 1111thof'izl'II h:, volt• ol 1•1,r11pa11y ••••••••••••••••. 
'ai,it.11 l•wk pai,I iu 011 lmrr•. not is"n1•l. ................. . 
a1ntal l•,<•k pn 111i111. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... , :l,71J8.ll0 
DEBT. 
Total n111111111t 1,f f111111<•1l ilt•ht . ........................ . 
.\111011111 111 11111'1111111•11 ,1 .. 1,t • • . • • • .. . • • ••••••••• • , • , •. , ••• 
1'olt1/ ""'"""/ r,fd,/)11/n/,illtl,s .. ............... . 
[l.:I. 










J>!'l1t 1w•r 111ilt· nr ro:ul .. • . • . . . .. • . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. . • .. ll,:!70.00 
('apit11I ~t,wk Jll'I' 111111' nf ro:tcl.... . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . • ~.7US.OO 
------
8/11<·k II ml tit l,t per m iii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.5,03ll.OO 
\('('Jl)J~ •T:,; 'J'O l'lsW,ox.- 1:N ro11·A. 
RT.\Tl·:\IE!';T I nu THI·. )T.\R J-:SlHNC, ,ll ,,. :JO, lAAO, M' \LI. ArCIIH~'l'l'li 
111.1 l,Tl 'Ii ,, rs.,rn11~, 'l'U 1•n1-,o,,, lilYIS<l i-::•,TENT A. I> <;.u·,e 
Tlll·.111:111. 
\lard, 11th. I '"· H. r.. J.11111', Ptnplnyr,,1 IL~ C'OIHlnl'lor, while switching Nll'R at 
Wa11ko11, kilh·cl. 111 11111·uu\iling engi111• frnm rar whill' lraiu was in 
1,111ti1111, 111,t his hol<l 111111 fpl hPl 11·1•1•11 llll' rnil., 1·ar pn~•inll' over him. 
kilh•il hi111 in lclntl . SllflJHJ. •·•I to h:n·r lw1·n Paust'<l hr want of rautinn 
1111 hi parl · 
111•:t:.\l'l'ITL.\.TlO~ OF ,\ ('IDE. TS. 
Kilh•1l-1·111plon• -fro111 1niscon,lud or 11:111t ot ,·aution ................ t 
'/'11/al ki/l,d ........ .................................... .. 
OFl·'ll'l•:m, OF 'l'IIE l'O~P.\.·Y. \\'l'l'rI J.O TIOX OF OFF! E .. 
l'r, f,/u1t-l'. 0. W)nll. 
I',', l'r,,ic!, 111 \\' .• I. K11ii!11!. 
,..,_, rrlur9 II. II. Slill\11•ll. 
J'r UtftlYcr-(' ~( ('.1rt11r. 
II 11, ml "''I' ri11t, wh11I F. 0. \Y1 all. 
,b.,i,t,wl ·'"I' I i111t11t/111I -S .. \. "'olcott. 
r./,ief 811!fi11, ,~F. O. \\'1·atl. 
, 1111 riul 11,/ 11/ 11f 1' / ,11·,1ph-E I'. L) 111:111. 
Awlil11r ~'. (I, \\'1,1tt. 
a ,,.,,.,,, !',,, · 11,1, r • .l!f 11/-,losl'ph l'hapman. 
a, 11< ml Fr, i11hl .ly, i,/-loSl'l'h ('l111111nan. 
·.\'\IT: OF Dm ('TOR', ' ·1Tn RF•ll'E"'CR. 
F. 0. ""vntt, Duhuqm. lo\\,L 
"·· .T. Kitill'ht. nuhU(Jlle. Iow:L 
H. H. ,tillwdl. Waukon. Tcllla. 
I'. .cl. C'nrler. Duhuqtw. !own. 
.,_ . \\·olcott. D11h111111 • Iowa. 
Fr,uik _\dam., Dnl,1111111>, Iowa . 
.\.E. Rnl,l•ill . "·aukon, lowtL 
L .• •. Ill'l"'<"Y, Waukon, lowa. 
.Tauw: F. Jo}·, llrtroil, )lh'J1igan. 
Gen ral ollk , at Duh1111ue, lowa. . . 
666 
Dale of nnnual mt'(·tini:t of t0t·khohlt> .• fir,,l T111•sday II\ .\pnl. 
.Fis I )'t',lr of the compnny·, .lllnnary 1st lo D1>c·emlwr :ll:l. 111elus!ve. 
,T TE OF IO\\'.\, I 
ror:-,.\· nF ,J.,,rt:n. 
1, F. O. W)atl. I r,,,iiJ nt nml t:t-11eral :-.uperiult>ndent ur the Waukon o· 
).[bsissip11i Railro;ul om pan), u.•11\!f duly . worn, d1•1l0,1 and . l) th t I 
11:tvf' i·nused llw foreg<>ing state1ue!1ts lo lw pN'parl'<I h~ llw 11ropt'r ullkt•I'!! and 
;ig nt of this romp:m1, ancl h11nng carefully e ·:1m111ed lh.<' .. :1m1•, cle<'l~re 
tbem to be a trne, f11ll, an,1 1·orr1>et statem nt of tlw c,m1ht11m 111111 afT:urs 
of . ·1id comp:mv on tht> thirtif'lh day of June, A. o. 1s.<.;0, tn thr h st of my 
knowh>dqe ancl !>('lief. 
(Signed) F.O.\\'TATT. 
Pn.,i1/t11t a,1<1 ae11eral ;:,uJll'ri11t,111lrnt. 
cttllscriued nrnl. worn Lo hPfnre me. t11is 4th dav of Ocloh(•r, A. D. Hl&l. 
[L J • M. P. nonn. . " N otm11 Pt, blic. 
ommissionel'll of Railroads, this R l'ived and flied in th ofllc of the 
.5th day of Ortober, .\. o. 1880. 
E. O. ~lOHGA , 
Pcretary of Roa rd of Railroatl Com1,ii.,sio11er1. 
REPORT 
o, Tn 
HILL & WEST DUBUQUE STREET RAILWAY Co,t 
FOk THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1880. 
GENERAL EXTITBIT FOR TllE YEA.R. 
'fotnl lncomt', for town ..................................... . s G,!12.5.04 
'l'olul expen~11 (including laxes)...... ... ............. ........ . 7,120.51 
-----lit loss... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 1,603.87 
ln torc~t pal1l during yC>,.tr ........... ..... ....... ...... 203.88 
Hnlmw ,) UIIO 110, 1 0, <lcflclt .............................. .. 1,603.87 
A ALYd OF EAR, I GS. 
l•'rorn local 11assuug1•111............. ... ... .................... 6,525.04 
-----'J'tJ(al i11<-011i, from, all ~-ource., . . . . . ............. .... . , 5,525.04 
AN,\LY '18 OF E ::PE. 'E '. 
11h1ri1• or gtlnt>ml om1•c111 nnd cl rks ....................... . 8 4.50.00 
R£t'U'ITtlLA110N OF EXPE, SES. 
Pro11artion for Tow!\. All. 
l't•r 111il<> of mad 01,t•rah•d. . \hout 2 miles. 
l',,rccnt,1go ore · pt•n •s lo ~an1i11gs..... . ................... . 130 
.) HILL \VET DUBt'QOE TRE'ET RAILWAY 
GC-.'ERU, R.ECAPITl'LATJON. 
Totlll earnin 
Total operating ex11en 
et earnings-earnings I lhan operating pen 
Percent.a or n t l to stock and d bt. • .. • •: .. • .. · ...... · .. 
Percent e of net lo· to cost or road and eqmpment ........ • 
BA.LA • . CE ' IIEET. 
ASSET. 
Profit and Jo balance (if deficit) ....... · ........ · .. · ........ , 
UA13ILITIES. 
Cllpltal stock. .. . .. ............................. . .... ..... . . 





Unfu.~ted :,,::Jlil~ -~~~~u:'!?:....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ___ a_,ooo_.oo_ 
Total liabilities ........... , .. · .. · ...... ··• ...... ,8 ,600.00 
DE CRIP'l'IO. OF RO.Al). 
.Length of main line or road, _miles ........... • ......... • .... • 
Length of main Jin of roml m Iowa. All. . 
Tot111 length or l'Oad belonging to this comp11ny, mile . •. • • • • • 
Weight of rnils, iron, so pounds. 
E:IIPLOYE!, 
Number of per·ons regularly ernployed on all roads OJl .rated by 
COtnjll\lly ............................................... .. 
amo in Iowa .................................. •·•··••·····•·•·• 
EQ IPMEr T. 
Number of locomotive ................... • • .. • • .. • • .... ...... · · 
umber of passimger Ntrs ............... •: ..... - ... • • • • • · .. • · · • • 
Maximum w •ight of lrwomotiw 111 work111g order, c:lt'h, tons .. , 
LOCAL AID IN Bl!ILOl. 0 llOAn. 
Fiv~ lhousantl dollars. 
o:-.·r OF ROAD A_ D EQ IP rn T. 
Total cost of roatl and equipment ............... • • • •, • .. · · .. 
Pro1,ortion of ·nlll fol' Iowa. All. 
CAPITAL 81' C'K. 
•Cnr,itnl ~tnck anthorize,J hy arlielt,s of U8wcinllon ...• • ..... 8 
Total numll('r of :t(l{'kholdt•rR ..... ... .. , . . . .. . . . . . . . 7 
NumhPr nf sltK·khol,lt-111 In !own . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Amount of Nlock heh! in low;L .................. - $ 10,7!L1.33 
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DEBT. 
runde<I d14,t, a folio\\ : 
13outlH cl111•, 01,f >""Ill, rat,· of iptrrt'lif 10 p<•r c~nt. • • •. . . •. • •: • .,. 
Int •rr_;il Jlillll on anu• flurmg l e,,r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . t7,,.00 
't•('llr(•<I 1,y lll!Jrlgagr•. 
1'11f11ml1•d lntlf'hle<ll1h , about .•.• • .. · ..... , ....... · ..... . 
'1'1,tal a111111rnL u( fur11IP<I 1!1•1Jt . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . ............. . 







1'fJ/ft/ u11v11ml "f r/,/11 ltfll1ilttiM . ....... . ... ...... . ,500.00 
fWFICEH' OF TUE f'OMPA. Y. IVJTIJ LO A'TIO.T OF OFFICE·. 
Pr111/d111t -Marshall King1111111, D11hu1111t>, fowa. 
,'ltr-rtf.llr// mu/ 'l'rtmntrl"r-ll. M. Kingman, Dubuque, Iown. 
ll•neml 1'fa11fl[/I r-JI(. l{illj.(lllilll, D11ln111m•, Tuwa. 
t·li/,f R11!J[1mr-M. 'l'•l'l1irzi. l>11l,111pu·, luwa. 
,twf(tr,r r. '1'1whirzi, ,Ir., Vuhnqne, Iowa. 
fl1•11Pral otllc1•. al 11<•rlhPa~t conwr Main arul Fourth str1>~L, Dubuque, 1,,w11. 
IJ111,, of 1111111111! nw1•t111ic of Hl<J<'kholders, lirsl Montlay in ,famtnrv. 
Fhwal YPilr or Uw {'Llll1(1i-Ul , mnt•. -
,"i"l',\Tg 01-' IOW.\, 
('Q(;l',T, Of Dt lll'</l I .. f 
I, J\.ful'!<hrtll King-1111111, l'r~sitll·Ht ol lltl' llill ,\. Wt•Rl Duht11p1e Hlr t Rail-
way 'ot11p11111. l.wi11g tlt1I) HWnrn, t!P1uis1• 1111d SIi\' that r lmn, t'll\lRed the fore-
going t11l1•m·1•111 to IJll pn•Jmrnl by the 1,rop~r utllrcrs a111l agent of thiR 
Mmp1111
1
y, llll(f having carol11Jly i,x,unirll'tl the Rame, de1•lan; them to be a 
tr111•1 fu I m1tl ron111,t Hl,itemrnt of tlll' 1•nmlitio11 and affairs of srud com-
Jl!L11J 011 tht1 I hirllt•tlt 1l11)· or huw, A. u. l!<NJ, lo the bt•Rt of my knowledge 
:uul lit•lh•f. 
(Hig1w1l) • fAlt IL\ LL KfNGM. , Pre.fid 'nt. 
Suhsniht•tl 1111!1 Hwor11 to h fur~ IHI•, ll~i. 1-lllt day pf SPvte111lit•r, A, D. 1 80. 
fr. .. J flJ,;.'H\ M. KING1Ll.N Nu/.ary Public. 
H,•1·1•1\11I 11wt ll!Pd i11 1111• otllt·c, of llw 'ommi sionon; of Raili-oaus this 
10th dn) pf ~1•plt•1t1ht-r, I so. ' 
E. U. MOIW.\ •, 
o'l~cr1/t11·v •!.I llu<1rtl nf Railroad CommiNsioners. 




THE OAL PR BLEM. 
EARLY in the month of ovember last the win r hail • tin with a. 
severity unknown for many yea1 . The moderation and mildne_ of 
several preceding winters ha<l led to somewh11t lax habit~ in th pr pa-
ration for extreme cold weather at o early a dale, and con equ ntly 
the early opelling of the present winter at an u11us1mlly low l mp rn-
ture found consumers of coal un npplied. Owing to the u1iltlne . of 
,veral succe.~ ive winten; previous to thi,q the drmand for coal wn 
comparatively light, aud while mining corporation. were gauging their 
stock by the experience of year~ pa-,t, the railroad corporations were 
also gnugi.1.1" their tran. portntion facilities to the 11vernae dPmnnd of 
the last hall dozen years.· Thi-; itnation w, made all the wo~ at 
the pr ent time by the accident of "strikes" u.mong many bodies 11£ 
coal miners during the fall and early winter months. The earl ·" ·ol<l 
"snap was . ncceeded by another and still other, in rapid su · •es.qiou, 
thus increa,;ing the demand, wbil the .-npply 11m ,rnrel'ly up to tlw 
averag , owing to the "strike~:· The mltll•n reviv1d of manufudur-
iug industries and the increru·e in comm1•rce in which 1•oal wiu us '<I to 
supply the motive power, al~o iucrl'li•ed tlw unu uni 1h•mu11d, 11nrl 1,,.. 
tween this enlarged 1lemru1<l on the on• hancl, nnrl the 11hnrte1w1l HIIJl-
ply on tlw other, the eu.rly winter with ils coutilllwd ~,•verity ·r1•:11<-d 
a degree of popular auxi ty qnite une iimplPd in the hi>1lory uf the 
tate. omplaiuts of thi> .-carcity of crnil were hearJ on ev,•ry hu11d. 
Regrets wer i;inrerely felt by mining: corporations tlrnt tlu•y, •·n• un-
able to meet the sudden demand. nprepnrt>d for ~ud1 an 1111lookPd-
for mergency the r greb~ of rnilro,ul con1pu.nie over lh1•ir hort Bup-
ply of coal cars were equally uunvailiug. few complaint w!!re 
mnde to the Board of Rnilro111l Com mi_. ·ionel'!j, alleging a want of c,ml 
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t'ar focilitii· , IUHl tlw Boi;nl i!f>emt'll it importin1t to take snch action a.s 
lay in th•·ir pown, aud 1mm1ptl,r 1,repared a circular letter, addr sed 
to railro,ul an1l 1·1,al eompanir• , on the object. The following i. their 
Clll( OJ.AR Nl'\IBJ.;Jt 0. 
Ort"Jl'f! OF THb HoAJtu OF 
HAIi.ROAT> 'o '11 !ONEil Qt' TTI, TATE OF low r . 
Di:;s i\fms&s, DP<·emher, I 
7'o l/11 (J111rraf ilfaurig,-roj'/li,,--Rail- (.'ompa11y: 
D~._.\I( ·111--:0111· l1t11•ntio11 hn h~••n mll1•1l to llw limited supply oI coal for 
fnt·l. m llw Stale•, 11111I lhr. g1•uernl apprehPn. ion of K111Tering a11!l incon-
w•11!1•111•1• hk1•l~ to r,·,111lt 011 at•t·ount then•of. 
,_1 o an, l~••l,.u_1 lmlil•;r that tlw 1tre11~ trouhle arisPs from II want of tmns-
11111 tnt1011 1,u 111111'~. I lw 1•,m " or this want anti llie retn!'(l\ thnefur seeru 
to 11~ wi•II w111:th) nf your 1•,1rnful thought a111I co11shl ralion, 1uul we sug-r~t wit tllf'r, Ill vu,w of lh1• rapidly i111•n·,1:1in~ ,J~rntin<I of the people of our 
• tal11 fur ru I, 111111 llu•lr 1h•p1•n1h•ncu upon l'Oal tor ~llllJJI)', nnrl the great de-
111:11111 for 11111 :1 .'""'' nut or thP 'tatt1, theri• ought not lo lie a markeol increase 
in ti_•:• rua•l. qu1111111·11t with ,~rnen", to crn1l tran,portation. 
\\ 1 ;t.Rk fu_1 1nfonnaltn11 Uf>on llll· follnw1ng matt~t·s: 
:_· .\ 111tr v11•w~ a to tft!'l(l'tll'ral •·au e~ '!f thr.~car,·ity of the coal supply; 
i. !111• lollu11 lug tt11,1tsllrg ar~ n•quiMtlr; \'tz., the number or cuul oars 
OIi IW<I hy your 1'01111)1111)'; tl,e n111ulln of car~ u. ~<I IJy yonr company in sup-
"'11 mg Its 11\111 1•11.II; I hi, 1111111lwr uf <·m· su\1plil'rl hi' fon•igu companie$ 
\\' 11•tf 11•r l'lltlru,ul ur I l'ILIIHJJOl'tatio11, for lht'l'.011 trade· tlu• lllttnhl'r of tnns or 'ti'i1 .•~1:t,rvn'.·<l hy your 1·0111pany w,ilhin t lw I-tale; thJ numher of ton. of coal 11 • \I" ,tt 11} Y",!'r ,·11111pm1y '!Ill of pl(' , 'ta_t<•; uml the 11,•erage r1uploym nt 
ur,
1
oaJ <at~ 1l111111g th;- ,vr•ar, 11wl11d111g rh~tr uses for oth r transporwlion 
,111· J a~ hrwk. Ato1w 1111<1 1nm. ' 
fl:1~\. 1' 11 011lcl ht• Jll!'a~f'd to lu•ar from ~·011 fully upon this suhjPcl al 1111 arly 
fly ,,r,Jpr uf I i,p Huard. E.G. Mot< , \N, Sn·retary. 
, 1'111•.s(• rirc11ltu·. wpn• nlsn. l'nl to thr larger CO!ll corporntiou. in the 
• t11ti• 111 the hop1• of obt11i11i11g nll th fnct, bearing npon the situaliou, 
to llw 1'1t<I that. ~onw l'<'llll'llie 1uig-ltl he proritl •ti for atfor1ling relief; 
ut J,.u,t I h,d all cu11ce1•11p1[ 111 rual supply might · e lhe importance of 
11 prnmpt lllltl l'ar .. ful . huly of tlw :<iluation and if po,sible ·ugge. t 
nwnsur,• tu r,•lil'\'l' ii. With II promptne,;s which v,·inced rlecp concern 
Ill lhi• t•nwrg ·111·.1· 11uu1r t·umpanit• IHwl' re,;poud , and the Comm is-
. ltlnt•r, ~,•.icar,I lht• 1,rnttvr tls or sut•h growily thnt they hnr, d cided to 
s111 11n111'.·1z1• 111,• l~tt .. r. in r •ply, both a.s explnnntory 1tnd uggesti,e 
11111I l'l'lt1! 1111• · 1· J · ' 1111111111ry 1h un uppen, 1x to t 1e1r annual report for 
I II. 
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LETTER oF J. L. Pr~1TT, Pai-:nuE,-r oF TUE FoRT Doi a: O\L Cm1-
P,.n:. 
E. G. MoRGAX, Sr·rrdary lfail,~Mtd Com111i.·.,i1111, /u11·,,: 
DF~IB ~La-Referring to your t•ir ·ulur lt'tt r numhcr tl, 11ml in rt.>-
ply tu the ~,,,•era) intrrrogatori . llwr,•in, I r'. pedfnlly ,uhmi! !hp 
followin T "\'ie\\ a, to the g1meral 'nuses of th ... iscurcity £ coal ,np-
1 .. 
() .Y· f b h I . . • [ f o ar a;; my o , rva.,ou unc 'X 1iet1l'U,·t> "'0 111 .rom· Stah>, nm o 
the opinion that the immedialr mus uf the ~car ity of .-oal tht• prc,-
ent yelll' i ,wt to anr great t!xlent clrnrgenhle to 11 ,hortug of l'UN 
and tra.n~portation fn ·ilities. but to lht> following cnu, s rornbi1wt!, 
culminating with nuu ual fore on a •connt of nulooketl-for sc,· .. r,• 
weather early in the ea,;ou; to-wit., 1st. 01w of the prin('ipal c,m, .. s 
i. the un, teudin ~: and irregul,u-ity of the aemnud. For example, in 
Iowa from April 1, to eplcm~r. u periocl of fin! months, with th x-
ce1 ti u of the requirement. of the rnilronrls fur lheir uwn ctrnsump-
tion, th demand is a were nothing, h u ·e au operator at lhP npt•niug 
of th business ea.sou find~ bim,eH in poor ' nrlilion to me,•t the rap-
idly increa.,ing demand. 1f tht.> location of II mine woul,I r!'q11in• ,lur-
ing the winter ~eruson an output of four to fin• hunilred tons daily to 
till the demand, in orill•r to be in a condition to uwPt it lhe 01wn1lur 
must have a hu ·iue.-s during tbe tl11ll season of at le,1st thrf't'-fifths 
that amount. It is impossiblP to jump from uuthing t n l11rg,• busi-
nes~ at the opening of the s('a.sou without 1!,•moratiiing the lnule anti 
the miners. Pe pie in spar,;e)y s •ttled district,; in I own, hm inir vi,inn. 
of bliziards before their eyes. become "panicky" early in th,. fnll 111111 
all send in lh •ir orders. imnltaneous)y fur about lwo or thl'l:'1' tinws th,• 
amount n ell •ti. Of course tbes1• orders ur not ri•spon1l,•1l to promptly, 
and the clamor incr n,;e'. Agent~ are sent to the mi111•s, olli•ring two 
prices for coal· the miners catch th t•onhtgion, 11111I t h1' rl'. ult i. <'ilh1•r 
11 :trike or a decrease in production with a view of forcing an :vivancP. 
[ ori\'(' it u,· my opinion that. tlw ruin,., 11£ [own ar• snflir-irnlly ,J.,,-.,1-
01~<l to mPPI prom1,t1~- tht• J!l'l'~o"nl l(•1,rilinwtctl,•11uu11l of lhl' .:1111!'· r 
also think the trunk l111,. of nulroa,ls b:m• pl nty of cur,; to <li-tnl,ulc 
the prodn('t ns a rult-: 1ml when lh•• l111,-in1• of Iii•• r•ntin• y,•ar i. 
,·rowrlvd into two to fo1tr month•, 11,1 n~,I "/'''I''''"'' ,·,rn /,, pr,,,,,,.,,/ /fl 
prflll11cr, 11r ,·aifrrJ((d ,·r,11111<1111/ p1·, p11rrrl to /11111( ii •iJJ; /i,sf 1·11011,1/,, 
Were i~ po,~ible tu nw,•t th~ ,1,•m.m,l a~ su_ }' 1, ti1111• tht' lm i111• • r,ir 
th r11t1re w111L,.,r woul<l 1,., cl1,puscrl nf 111 s1 ty ohy or [,. . \ tl IR 
110/ pu,sihle aml is 110/ ,lone, th, rry 0£ ''""' ;;,,,,i,w go.,, 11p fr11111 on" 
1•11d of th, h111d to tbl' other. 'l'he r<' ull i. 11 r1•fll C'lllll fo111i1t<' i11Nt1>u<l 
of II fn1wierl one. Prir s nrr rn11 up to 11 pimliml \Joiul. 111i1wr Ii<~ 
romp 1le111ornlizPd anil makP demumls which 110 ri•gn t•r hu,iw ru1d1l 
eonct> le nil!! if f'onr1><led tlrn output is r><lucl:'tl to a mi11irn11111 hy t!tP 
miner,' for tlw duuhle purpos of 1·unti11uing tlw high rnh• all(l if' po. -
~ihlP to rai e it , till highPr. . . . . 
On the contrary, if au operutor rdt1S<''. to hr• v11·_t111uz"d nnr! 1l1•r·l11w. lo 
advan e ,tt ~nch a tiow, lhr• 11snal result 1. au,.,,,,,.,, "''JI' 11sl(J11," .~tnkr. 
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ThP 11pply i recluced to the extent of hi~ u,mal rroduct and thefam-
ifll' rry goe highn and higher until the turn o the eason, usually 
soon nf~r the fir t of January, when both miner anrl people regain 
thrir comp,, nre, thP demand reced , to actunl wunt . price fall, oper-
ator b1•gi11 lo hunt cu tomer. and miner, work, and from that time 
th .. trpplr i two or thri>P time.i greater th11n the demand, and Ocon-
tinue tit lh,: tim arrives for a rep•tition of the annnal grand coal 
fn111i11e Cart-P. 
, J rPgarrl ,in efff'clive remedy for thi evil as very. imple. First, let 
lhe milrc111d !'reel at thPir principal coaling Rtation sheds of ufficient 
i,11p:1city to Htor.- 11/JI 11'~~ lh•rn a 1110,1/h's .mpply, and during the short 
pPriod or the mo t prPS~iug p11/J/ir demand let tlie rnilroads rlrr1w a p,,rt 
of Umir rlaily co11 umption from thig ,·rsrrcr, in lead of contributing 
to the K~Jwrnl rxcit .. rnent nud ularm by tr,ving to stock up and h dae 
ugain -t 1hr l'XJ>eclt•rl hfo:z,1rd when the call is universal. In this w~y 
tlwy would rl'leai Pa p,1rt of the Ci\Tri required for their own supply at 
n time I.hey wo11ld do thP- 1110.~f !JfJo-1; they would allay excitement in-
11trml of l1Pinir p11rtiPs to it; both prices unrl product would be more 
r1•g11lar; pt>oplP. woultl obtain their coal for what it i. worth, and thin~ 
would h • bPttt>r ge11m1lly. ThP coal rlenlerd at stations nloog the raiJ-
ro11cls hc>Ulrl ul~o li1y in a r asonable stock in the early autumn. They 
1m.i ,111~H1_lly, however, m_r11 of ~'?:ill means and find excn·. for neglect 
1111'1I ,t I too lule. Jf m adcl,tion to the above sugge tion the rnil-
roilllH w1111l<l rnqnire prompt return of ·a.rs, coal famine. would rarely 
if 1•vn, l,11 lwnrd of in fowa. ' 
V ry re pect£ully, 
J. L. PLA'CT, 
Prrsidn1/ Fort Dorl!!• Om1l Co., nml Chirago cf: Vrm ltfeter Coal ro. 
L1rrn:n ot· llo . Jou:,- It'. Dr-Nc'oM1rn, O.F FT. DouoE. 
l•'onT Dono&, December , 1 0. 
.1<1. 0. fo1tn 1 , !<:~, S,,,.,·rlr,r_lJ Rail rood r'o111111i.,sir111er.~: 
lh:. II 8m-1 l11kt• great pleasure iu gh•ing you my views relnti11g to 
t.lw "1:11rdts 0£ cuu.l ut till' prewnt time. · 
f"ir.•t-Mincr11 have dnring th ._umu1er been able to g .. t higher 
1mcP. f1?r ,1_11111111t r work iit other bu~111e~, tliuo in mining, 011 account 
oft he• n~, Ill ,1·111,\'eH gr1wmlly. There is 1l0t, in my opimo•1 over two-
lhml~ tl11• nnmh,•r of 111iuen1 in the :·tate of Iowa to-day 
1
that ther 
w ,~ l11 t y1•11r. 
S,·,:0111/-Dnring thP lat,, months of summer people ne,·er think of 
><ecur111~ .11 ttnpply, nncl n ii rult> the rnilron,l co1Dp1111ie-, ,vith equal 
!m·k .if ,l1~c_rl'ht1n, l'll'nll uut all their con] boa. e~. The result of thi 
!·, llwrt• h~rn~ uo 1\1•mru11J fur. coal, th miners. not getting l1111£ work 
111 ~1111 sumnwr, q111~ the bu:me~. and scntt r all 01· r the coUDtry. 
Thi~ !11~ ht~•n e. p1•c1ally true the present year. 
'l'hircl-Tlw l'llU w,•11ther ~arue on thi year nearly a month earlier 
thRn u~unl, •~ml 1t ha.~ conhnul'd col,l ever siuce it tarted. I think 
the co11sumpl1011 of coal by private partie who could procure it hllll 
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been a least on third areater thnn in ordinary ~ n·, from th fi 
of October to the present time. 
Fourth-Money i. plenty in the countr ', and the demruul for o I 
alway~ incre · with th apacity to. purch,1._ •. . . 
Pijtlt-Tbe con tru tion of he mn a[>oh~ & t. Loms R 1\road t.o 
Fort Dodge h w.keu from the mines at Rippey one-h11.lf of the sup-
ply of coal there, nnd is uow trucing three-fourths of it into Minne-
ota. 
'i.rl h-The l>U~ine · of foe railroarls ha been lnrger this fall t hau 
ever before and th ir demand £or coal has b n gnm r. 
rn 11fh~The con~truction of hundreds of miles of new railroad in 
Iowa, Minn sota and Dakota has made a uew and large demand on the 
Iowa coal fields particularly. s I do not repre: nt uny co1tl compauy 
or own on.I cars, I do not annver que ' tiou in Your · ond propo-
itiou. I might add, howev r, that the Fort DoJge Coal Company' 
mineni are 011 ri trike, and a Rupply of twenty-6,· c1~ per day i. cnt 
otfin this way. The Of!-lY ~ al ~at i . now g?t. out of t!1o~e min• i 
about -ix c,mi II day which 1:; mtned w1th a mmmg mnchme. 
• • • • • • • • 
I do not believe that in thi part of the tnt.e at lenst the nuse of 
this trouble has been in tran portatioo. I can peak £or th road I 
repr n.t-the Illinois entral. They certainly have turni. h d nil the 
cars that could be filled, u.ud would have been glull to £urni. h many 
more if they could lrnve been filled at the mine~. Ou the orthwest-
eru Road a large portion of the time tbU< fall I was bmlly both red for 
want of rnrs to ship to parties ou that road. 'l'hey had a very good 
reason, however, £or at tl1at time. being ,hort. lhPy were ext •ndiJJg 
new roads we:it, and hundreds of their flat car wer engaged in tha.t 
busin · uutil it froze up in the foll. , ince that time there has been 
no trouble in g tting car,,. Of cour~e you cannot ulwnys get one, two 
or three car as you want, but if there were twice : , m11ny tL~ were 
used thi~ would l,e truP. I do not, therefore, think from my ohservn-
tion that lhcre hlL~ beeu nay blame on the r1tilru11,ls here. The 01'>1 
foines & Fort Dodge roucl hrL~ been able to 111 ply nll thr cnl'I! nPces-
sary for the local trnde. 'rl111t company 1u11l th" )fo111t•apoli · & t. 
Looi Company havt•. upplietl all that rould lie fill1•<l, 1md thP lllinoi. 
Central and .'orthw wrn have 111~0 Hupplied 1111 thnt r•oultl l,,, filled. 
They havl! even b1keu corn, box ancl •·attle cnr,; i11 orr!Pr to ~11pply th 
demand wlw11 lhev wl'l·e ~hort 0£ cmtl c,1r .. , 
I have written H1u." fullv because I think tlw >111hjed i 0111• of Rl'ri-
ou~ concern nt the pre ent limP. und OJJP of tlw wor t f<'nh1r1• of th1· 
whole thing i,. that the ~11mmer ord<'r for 1·m1I will not s11pplr 1·ual 
operator,; with orcler>< for nal during th .. wnrm weutlwr, 111111 f'Yf'r\• 
man wantll coal the in. tunt h g~l~ a cold 110 ·c; 111111 orders for tiv·,. 
hunclrecl cnr loads will come in within a weE'k nfll'r t'o]rl w,•nth••r Ii.~ 
gin . 0£ cour-<e no coal operator can supply in thnl wcLr. Ile t•nnnot 
keep miners, aml if he conl!l ke p them it woulcl ruin him to clo so. 
1 think it would be a very good id o., ind rl, in so111e public manner 
to have people unrle tnnd thi . There is no trouble in kPeping soft 
coal in Iowa, iC placed under sh •It.er, from the fin1t of April until th,• 
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fi t cf · 1 wml:>+'r or October. The miner 
0
are Yirtually without ezu-
t:l<,y~1•ut iu uirw-1:Pnth of the min~. of the •~-itf'. Tha~ corupt!ls 
th1>rn to 1 ,k hirrh priePS during the wmter, and drive. them mto other 
1·hunnr•I of 1,u,im • · · h h t 
( know of no bu. itu- that T !m1•e ner hurl_ anythmg: to do Wlt t _a 
i O l"'rplt•xing a thi coal husme, . .\nd if the Railroad ommb-
iuu" would put tlwm,-elves iu t)w pln,·e u tlw roal !)perator.· au_tl 
tlw ruilroa.d,, 11 well m of the mirwrs, _pt>oplt! wou!ll chscover that rt 
wu i,upo,.•il,IP to give genPral . ati,fa ·lrou. , . . 
J ~11y {hi. a, 011(• who hM ha,l about tw~nty year experience 111 the 
tonl Im int• . 
Truly your;.. 
.T. F. Dc::s:coYIIE. 
I,HTt.lt oF Ho!'.. ,v. C. \V1uso. , OP tllE ROOKED CREEK R.ULROAIJ 
& ( 'll.\ I, ( '0\ll'A:'> Y, 
LRmcm, fowA, January 1 , 1 l. 
'J'o //11 , }Jr1u,·,I 11( /f11ilr1Hul ('r,111111i.<.<io11er~, Dr.~ Jfoim.~, Io1rn: 
r 11 -I u r.,;,ly tu your ircnlar • o. 13 woul,I say . that 1. think th1• 
Ii t ,qr<'nl <·au~• of t lw ~car:t)tr of the coal upply 1s thP uiadeqnatP 
11pply of Iran pnrl1t!ion £:u·1l1!1c>s or: bick of c,:,al ,·an;. 
S1m11d 'Phr l11rgt• amount of trnw tl111t 1s w,.~t d Pvery fall :ind 
11 inf,,r h, D1i111•r striking. enrly_ very coa_l o_P rator hw h1R mlllPs 
i,l)., from tlurty lo furly-fl1·(' and . \· ly tluv~ 1:11 Jti..t the erumn of thr 
J(•ur 11 hrn , .. ml 1le11lf'l'i< would he til1111g up their sh ds, P!'ep_aratory_ £or 
rolil wPullwr, lint t hi~ is prt>l'Pllfr1l 11s1111lh· hy tlw~e ptmodrcal "'ttkrs. 
'f'l,ird-'Plt,• rapid spft)iug up of n11r grc•at r orthwes! mu~t bnng- a 
rnn tuntly int·n•nsin~ dPmand. 
1'\111,·1/,-(l'1•rh11p I ~hnnlcl h:_1"" pyl this econd or tin;t.) Th· rapi1l 
l'xl1•11,i1111 of m11· gn·11t rnilw,iy h!'~" mto lh. WPsl 111ul Northwest calls 
!'or 11 rn,il 111111111111 of ('md 111 11d,ht1011 to their fornwr want .. 
I think t lu•n• 111rr1M to IJ<, a mttrkPrl im·rN1.si• in !hf' eqnipmrnt of 
ro111l with r•C1•n•n1;,, to th1• lrnn,porl11tiu11 of our coal produc . In 
1111 w,•r tu 1111" Iron • '11. :!, woul,1 ,a)·: Our co1~p•~11J ha.· no coal car. 
i111·1• I\ i1l1•ni11 r 1111r rua,l, ln1l }l'JN' frum tlw lllinor · ('entml Company. 
Our 1•11gi11t: i .. up\,ti,.,1 1lin 1·~ f~om, 11ur shut . 'l'Lw rrnmh<>r of !'Onl 
1·1u . npplu~l n~ iy th,• I ll111111s ( Pntrul Gompa~y run· about ten 
m· lw,•ln• 1wr ,!1i_1; 1111' l)lU~bl'~ of ton-:, o[ 1·011I d1•l1v r,,•1l hy _?Ur com-
p11111· p1•r ,lur lo I hP llhnn1~ I ,·ntrnl I ompauy run from l;>O to 20 
ton·. 'l'h,· :-ual r11N 1111 our rnml 11rc n. 1•1I Pxclu«il'ely for the tran,-.. 
purl ul ion u! ,.,,.,1. 
W \I.TF:R • \VrusoK. 
}'1·did111f <'n1<1k11I ( •,·,-rl.- H11il1'11ml ,t· Coal Co. 
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l..:Ernra oP Huon RronLE. PR rn 'T op TIIE m GO. Rom, 1s-
n , P C'fPI R ILWAY. 
'Bl \GO. D ember 91, 1, 0. 
E. G. 0R<l.L., errefar11 &~1rd of R11il,-o,1d Co,11111i,:ir11111·11 (!I /he 
lute of Io,ra: · · 
DEA..R IR-Referring to yollr circula~ o. 6, solicitin~ informu_tiou 
upon matter;; affeding the coal ,upply m Iowa, and a.,.k,ug: our ,-,e~,-i, 
as to the geueral cau of \he. cnrcity, \\:o!olld answer. that mom opm-
ion the iacreu.'it'd con nmphon of coal 1mtiu1g from th unpr c ·tl1•11t d 
growth of the manufacturing interest throughout the Wet. us wi>ll 1 
from a largely incre!L~I tonnage movement on the railroacls, l111-< not. 
been mPt by a corrl"'ponding increru;e of coal production. Th,• low 
price of coal and the mildn • · of the p, t two wmter>i ha.a not t•111·our-
aged the opening <?f new mines: but, on tlJ contrary, ha h•nrlcd to 
restrict the production, and_led mmers to ~1111grnt~ to Colc:irndo 1111d_other 
minin~district~,or engaie 111 other pnrsmts, until there 1s n scnr 1tr of 
that kind of labor !llld orten agreat difficulty iu l'Ont.rolling whni t)1 r 
i . The lar~ely incren.secl traffic for railroa,Js, r suiting fr 111 th g •u-
eral prosperity of the country, hM cnu ed th railroads to n~e a much 
larg r proportion of their cars in cll.rrying other commodities thnn 
coal and as a consequence, less th.iin the 11s1111l supply of con! from 
Pen~sylvania and Ohio has beeu received in t'hil'ago :llld olhPr lnrge 
town in the interior and along the Mis.~issippi River. 
Cold weather, requiring the use of foe!, ,·ame early nnd with 1111-
usual severity: the demand for coal wa." large and imdt! ll, ,uul it i~ 
probably true that mo t o~ th railroads were nnprepared to fully m~ct 
the demand for cars required for the coal traffic, and all th sc•, mth 
oth r causes, combine to prod ace the carcity. 
The coal movement by thi~ company is done mostly by 8-wlwrl flat 
ca.rs, with side ancl end bo11rds, carrying from 12 to 15 tons ach. 'r h 
number in u1<e vnri with the demand, and is le"8 in Hummer when 
ide hoard. are removed, more cars being n!ll'<l for iron, timbt•r, gravel, 
t•tc. At lhe present time (December, 1' 0) lhe numbn fitt .. d for 1·0111, 
as nellr a.~ can be a..--certained, i 6B. At1thracit.e and othl•r 1•11st1•r11 
('Oal and cok<' i c11rried we ·t from hicngo mostly in rt>turning grain 
and stock can<; th nuruber thu. us d mnnot h<' .·tatt>tl. liout 50 
c11l'!! lx•lon!?ing to th 'oal Valley Coal Uompnny, of Illinois, ar1• ll"l'<I 
in currying coal mined by that rompany into e1 ·tern I own. 
During lbe yeur ending with D •cember 1, this 1·0111pu11r l1111·p tranH-
~ortecl into Iowa from otlwr 'tale., lHi,545, uud from Iowa In otlwr 
tate~, ::17.l!IO ton.. 220,000 tons of Iowa con! have lw1·n mov"'I within 
the tute for commercial usPs, an'1 74,710 loo. for tbi. co111pn11,v' 11 , •. 
It i the purpo~ of this company to fnruish trnn. purtution for 111l 
coal otferl'd on their lineti, and if 11ece"'snry th• numLPr of cun< and 
,:,nl{ines will be increased to me t the dt>m11nd!l of 1•011I truffic. 
Huou Hmut.E, l'rl'.•idn1t. 
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Lr.rr .R OF W. K. Ar·KJ,;R)IA.·, PRESlDEST OP THE ILLINOlli :&NTRAL 
R U,ROAI> () PANY. 
rm mo, December 17, l 
I']. G. low;A , Srr1·P/11r!J Bailmt1d Co111111i~sio111 D .< J[oi11es, Io1ra: 
Ht:AII .'m-Jn rt>ply to your cir ·ulur ~'o. _6, r. beg to ll)'. that there 
j only uni' ,·rm! !nine on this .:omp, nf. hnl' JD Io'!1L; viz., _at Fort 
))c><iw•• Thi mmc ha, been clo>ietl . me:<> the 1: t rn t., owmg to a 
lrikt• of thP minl'r.<, aml from th,• l~t. mformabo!1 we have to Jate, 
ther<' ,~·DI 111, probability of an immedmte _re.-umplion ?f "'.ork .. ~e 
ari· 11 ow hauling coal into lowu f:rom tlw '!"ne~ on our hue Ill ~llmoiq, 
m•ar La .'11111• un1l .'prin,,.fielcl,_ 1Lt _greatl_y 1~1('re~· ~l cost to this com-
puuy. t tlw mim• on our ho m J_llmo1., wt> !ind _that the output 
or coal i uol 1•qu11l lo lh • dt'IIUIUd. ow111g to the ; •arc1ly ?f labor,. 3:nd 
thnt 1\11• w nl of c·oal i not owing to !~ck of ln~nbp_ortnbon fnc1hbe~. 
Thi 1·0111111111y ha, now 1,1,:J c~al cm. 1~ 11:c on ,ts line of road, and we 
,ire now lrnilthug, uml hall hav m u. , 1th1n 30 days, another 100 C?al 
<·ilr.<, wit Ir a ,~q1111·ity of ~0 ~on. each. We have no con! cnni on ~ur Im 
&11ppli1•1I hy ntlwr 1·um1m111 . The numbe_r 0£ co~I cars us d m_ up-
plymg uur °' n want. in lowu \'llrie .. from trm~ to li"!le, but ,~e :lunate 
thnl on 1111 1ul'rng1• (l l'Urs ar rcq1~1r d for l111ssen·1ce: Tl)lijC0~1pany 
d,·liv,•r hut lilflr i•onl out of tlw ~ti1te of lown thnt 1~ mm d m that 
8tJ,l1·. h · 
'l'lw quimtily ol' coal d •lil•t!r •d in Iow11 for the 10 mont s endmg 
Odoli,•r :11, I ·o, wn.s ,~ follow:<: 
Mh11•1l i11 town ....... . ................................ 1oa,Mn tons. 
Mhw,lln llli11()IR .................................. 31,413 tons. 
'rolaf. .......... . . . . • . . . ....... 134,882 tons. 
Of !hi , tlwn, wu.s for onr ow11 u~ 
.11111•11 Ill (OW(I, ........................................ 44,362 tons. 
.Milll'II in l lllnoi. .............. , ..... . .................. 14,142 tons. 
'1'111111 ................... , ......................... 5 ,504 tons. 
\V1, hnw rw lnti lit•~ which will nahle u to give you the average 
Nnplny111l•11t of our coal ,•nrs 1luring th' year, iu~luding lheir u: ~ for 
otlll'r ·1 rnn. porli,lion, but l may suy th_nt it is our in,·ariable n1~e t_o 
mak1· 1111 ntlwr ""'' for 1·oal car. ~uhordmal to that of coal, aud ,t 1s 
only w\11•11 1111•11• i. no 1lenm11il for transportation of roal, that tbelll' 
r,, 11r,1 1111ul11 ""' of for nny oth r purpose•. . 
W. K. A KERMAN, Pre,ulmt. 
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LETTER OP Y.RRILL. >E!'F.R.\I [\.'.\OER OF Tl:JR ID AOO, Mu,. 
WAC'"l.7.E 'T. P\til. R \lLW.\Y. 
E1'ERU. M,s.un:a' OHL s, l 
illrLw.u•i-1.l', D •ct>mhl!r 9 I ' 0. f 
E. Cl. Moao.u,, Esq., SPrrrlar!I Boord q.f Railrnml C11111111i.~.~i1111ns: 
DEAR m-Yonr <'ircular 'o. 6 1. at hood wid ln;,l'nr ful ntt nhou. 
WI' 11.rP ,·ery,,orry £or tb .. suffering and incoun 11i1111· • which i,erm lik •Iv 
to rl'~Ult from thr ~,•ur!'ity of fuel. We !1111' dotlt' ,•wrythinl\' in our 
powe~ to prt>vPnt thi~ scurt·ity, nu.I nrt' now doing 1111 w • <'1111 tor 
Ue,·e 1t. 
Early in th sea.,ou we endearnred to arrnng,• for 1111 nmpl,• ,upply 
of ·oal for our own use and that oi tht> fll'Oph• along our lin s, w1d 
npp sed we hatl .-uc<0l-eded in doiug- so, but mim•1 ' ,trikes, nml rniious 
cin·umstnuce. beyoud our ·ontrol, Tr.we ·omhin '<I to 11 •frat our •111 ·u-
lntion .. 
Th re i no <louht that th, inert•, ~I busiu ss of th,• ('Olmtrr and the 
cnu~trnction of new linP of road ha\'I.> se,·rr>ly tnx,•cl thP tr;111~porla-
tion fnrilities of the rnilronil <·ompuniPs in thi. si>clinn, not with. tnnd-
ing the lnrg,; mldition. tht•y 1111,•<• motlt.> tn th1•ir Pquipmeut, 111111 1Lt th 
sume tirut' lb -~ causes bll\·e \>rmuoted the demand for i1lf'I. To this 
and to the unu,unllJ ,•arly L'O <I wPathPr n pnrL of th,, pre. •nt. diffi~ 
cnlty i.· uttrihutabll', but, in my opi11io11, tlw grr:lf.rr pnrt of il is due 
to the fa •t that ,·oal prod1n·1•1. have not inc·reased tlwir facilities in pro-
portion to the t!Pmaml, made 011 them. This rnmp,my hw 2,7:.ll fiut 
cars. which, n.~ occ•asinn requir('s, can l)t' fitted with ·•sides'' for the 
transportation of coal. .\bout onP-half of thesl' ur 1·otisbmtly in 
this, rvi ·e, hut in a11 emergPncr likt> the prt's 111, hux 111111 lttock cars 
are used in ad1lilio11 to the "tl11ts," 1111d pn•f re111·1• over 1111y other 
fr ight is !{il'en to shippen,; of coal. \Ve are re11dJ ln. upply.cnr>1 to 
nil who l'llll furnish coal. and so far 1L~ w arc cuncerm•d tbr qu ijtion 
i. not whether WP can furni,h tnmsportntion fn iliti lrnt whether w 
can get tlw article lo tma,port . 
ThP t'nlirt> rt>ceipl. 011 all onr Jim•. nrt' from 0111' hundr,~I nnil fifty 
tu oue hun,lretl und . ixly cur load pt·r rluy, um! w,· nn• rt·udy Ir, snpply 
CllN for 1111111)' ti111P. 1110rl' than this UlllOUIII if llll}' OIi!' wall find !ht• 
coal. \Vt• url' p11rch11 ing- f111•l (1·111u anti wo<Hl) ,1 lwn:n•r Wt' ·mr prncnr 
it, and nltlwngh we cnnnot get l'nongh for our owu purposP wt• um 
,;upplying the puhli,· to ~m·h an t>Xlt'nt 111111 WI' urP r•11111pcl11•ii to 1111-
J)PIHl _many of !!Ur train for ln<•k of fup} lo kt>1'p tlwm 111ovi11g. 
It is too !au• 111 tlw """'on now to do 111orP I hon"" 1m• doing, but to 
guard ugnin. t ~uch troul>l in the fnlure WI' have n111d1• lnrgl• p11r-
h1Lses of con! _larnh in llliuoi and Iowa, ttml an• u,lding l.000 fh1t 
curs to our eq111pnwnt, nod another year w ho1 , lo Ill' amply pro-
vided uguin.-t such diflicultiP. w the pr : 11\. 
. S. MBRIIILJ., O,·wml MCJ11a9Pr. 
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w. ',L"BOHN, A JST..U."T UPF,RDITE..'fDENT CmcAGO, 
MrLWAUKEE & 'T. PAUL RAILWAY. 
1ASoN Crn. December 21, 1 0. 
K G. Mcrncu , , rcrttr,ry lJoflnl of Hailr(>IJr/ Commi!lsio11e,-s: 
OF. R 'rn-Your circular ·'-Xo. 6," dated December 9 _at hand 
and ~arr•fully noted. In reply to your inquiri a., to limited sup-
ply of coal at thi. time will say: It _occuIS lo me that the col_d 
w1>ather in October and oveml>l'r bemg unusually earl}'. for tlns 
climnte. found HCttlPr>! destitute of coal, and all called for 1t at sim_1e 
tinw in,toa,1 of putting in a supply a.~ farmer wmally plan to do m 
Oclob•r and .Nov11mher. Tl1i11 a<l<le<l largely to t~e demand_ at that 
tiluc• togPthrr with the large incre>L~~d rlcmfwil whu·h the rapid settle-
111mL of t •rritory we~t. ha.~ caused, w_ho_ arr equally depe_u~ent on Iowa. 
for Liwir Hllpply of coal. I o the _limited me,in ~£ mrnmg, together 
with the f••veri~h ,li. po~ition of _mnJ r., lul.! _contributeJ to the g~eat 
gc1m::ity of tl111t ommo,lity at this tune. Tl.us company ha8_ no nnneM 
in Iowa and i~ deprndent 011 other l'Oads for movem,mt of it supply 
of coal. Wf> have a full impply of coal car,;; also ample motive power 
for 111ovl•mcnt of cur~ to 8UJ)! IY oun;elve. nnd ~Jt local demnnd J\>r coal 
on our li1w,1. We are furnishing all ·onneclmg coal roads with all 
coul ei1rli tht•y will take; arr 1n·Ppar.d tu double that supply tit any mo-
nwnt Lh y i,11n b1k;, the <·nr~ from us. 
G. w. Al\'llORN. 
Assis/an/ 81171eri11lendent. 
Llt'l'TRR op T .. J. PoTTtln, GRNHJiAL fANAGl':R 011 TRE CmoAoo, Bua-
LI GTON & Qrrn.rY RA ILROAU. 
RCCAGO, January 1, 18 1. 
E. 0. MoKOAN, Ns11., Srr,·Plory Board ql Raifrood Commi~sio11r,-s: 
ll llAli , '1R-Ht•f rring tu your circuh,r of th• 7th ult., allow me to 
11ttll(~h b1t .. 11wnt of 1\1:r. P •rkin;;, Hup rint adent 0£ the Iowa Divis-
ion, w; w,•11 l\.~ 1·irc11lru-,, is~uetl by th Alhi11 r-oal Company and the 
Whilt, Hn•n~t l'oal iininit Comp,uiy. 
JI i nol po,~iblt> for tht• mil.road company t profitably k p cars 
~uo111th to ~11ppl · tbr denmnd for con! nll. 1,t on e, and the only remedy 
ll111t I l'llll :uggc t i. lh11t lhe consumers sliould be more prompt ill 
!(Pitinl( their . uppli s tluring the early fall month,. I think [ can 
truthfollv s11r lhat for the last two months we huvc filled all our coal 
ord1•1,. 1l'hc'r • un• certain lime. in the year when it is not rirncticable 
to l11m.• 11ll tlw rnnl ,~u-s th,it ar1> call(>d for. During the ,summer 
1!11111111 lmt few ('<ml 111 ure uee!led; what are not in use, the ~ides are 
b1k1•n uff 11111I tl1,,,. a11• u~ed £or platform cars in ton. truction work and 
nllwr bu. iu.-,. cormectetl with the operation of the tailrond. and fre-
(!\l('lltly during till' month of Oc;tober, before construction i~ clo,ed, 
w1• 11r~. hort or cont !.'un; for 11 ;,hort time, but n 11 rule for· 1 0 we 
lum• llll.1·d our MMrs cxct>pl in n few instances. The trouble on oar 
lin,• h11r b1'1m thi, yetu mor on m·counL of ·ousumer~ thau anybody 
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k . ome o( oar operators lun·e b.len troubled 111 k~ping II full :Cor e 
of miners. Tb(> ndden cold w ather in _. ovemlx-r · another au 
for ,c:ardty. 
We mak it a point to forui~h cars for all the bu 'Ute on our line 
when it is po- ible or practicable to Jo -o. 
T. ,J. POTTRR. 
The following are the lelter and ir •ulurs referred to by Mr. T. J. 
Potter in the abo1·e letter, from which the C:oamiissiom•rs mak e -
tract only, a., folio\\ : 
LE'rTF:R OP Orn IO. UPERlNTENU.ENT n•. . PKRKI OFTIU: 'Bll'AGO, 
BURLINGTON • UJ.NCY R .ur.Ro.1-n 'oMr Y. 
B RLI OTO , D cember 17, t 0. 
'I' .• J. PorrER, E Q .• Onwrctl Jlc111nyer, Cltic1190: 
DRAR 'rn-I .-houlJ ·nv that the ~carcity ot' co,il originnted tir.,t 
wit:h the denlrrs aad cornmmers, as the - do not order rrnd lay in n sup-
ply of coal during the warm weather, when the supply of coa.l i~ 
run.pie and when the mine op•mtors would be only too glaJ t.o furni~h 
the coal, as they do not now from l?tlbruary to ept mber h1w suffi-
cient work for any large n111uber of miner,.. and con equently the lll{'ll 
cntter about the ·oantry, and when the fil t cold weather com,,~ the 
mines nre al.I found without a ~ul:ticient force of men to produt· the 
large quantity of coal required to 6.11 orders. It i. only the railron.d 
orders that enable the miue operators to continue the profluctiou of 
.coal during the umm 1-, or wurru months, nt 1111. Then with the first 
frost th ord rs £or coal pour in from all parts of th• 'tale., of Lown, 
Nebraska. an<l Mi ·souri, and the iui11es are utterly incupable of supply-
ing one-fourth of' lhe coal demanded and, RS in the e:i..-.e of thia year, 
the extremely cold weather very etlrly iri the ·eason results in a coal 
fnmine. ln the month of o.ember, 1 T9, very littk coal wa!l min d 
on the line of thi rottd in Iowa owing to the stoppage of th mines 
011 account of difference: !){'tween the operuto~ au,l the miner><, and 
thi!-1 re. ulted i.n a coal famine. 
1 do not think that tht! troubl · on thr line of this ro11d n•sult., from 
a wnnl of trun,portntion fn1•ililies, for, during Octohrr n111l on,nibl'r, 
thP mme hnrn \wen imppli •il, 11111I are now being fumi. hrd, with 
about all the cars they cau loml. 11111¼ 11ft!'r lhe par,; Are l111ul1•il they am 
moved prom ptl,v. aud iu pref,.r<>ut·r to any other kinrl of fr,•igh t, 
except ~tock and perishnble .freight. 1t woul,l not b" a goo,1 invo l-
ment for thi. eou1pany to inn1•1L<P iL~ supply of c· al c11,.,. withoul u. 
orr ponding iucr a.qe i11 the production of col\l at th" min•~. 
I attach a slat.•w nL giving the "tutisti s w kPd for l,y the ll ounr-
able ommis~ionrrs, anti copi<'~ of circnhtrs issued by tl11• l11rp:1•~t op1•r-
ntoni. 
STATlSTIOS. 
The number of coal cnrs owneil by this compuny, lowu ,JiviHiou, 
00. 
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Tht> number of e1u11 used in upplying the R. ll Co., two hundred 
(200). 
Conl cnN anpplil'<) by for.-ign compnnies, one hundred and fifty 
(150). 
'J'on~ of ccml <lc•liven•.J within the • ' lat~, eleven month. , 1 0, 240,592 
ton . 






Avrm,gi· 1n1111bfr of ro11l t'llN t'LUployed duriug th yeur ' ix hnndred 
rm•l tw<'uly-fivP (fi:.!5). ' 
ht tlw wurn1 Wl'nther we fintl that 200 caN were sufficient for the 
coal tradr•; ul!owfog _150 for llrnse cnrs which are turned into gravel 
and eoni;lrud 1011 ,1,-.r11u•r,, 1m1l 1011 for rars put to other uses in traffic 
we wnul,l ,till huvr• d_uring six mouths of the year 350 coal cu~ 
thrown o!cl of 11,!' 1•11t11:r•ly, becnn ·p then• i. i:io demantl frou_1 private 
tr,llh• 1111111 th~ w111tcr tH ~•11011 us. Th1R olihg.,,, 11s to lci>t•p 1clle some 
}75 ccml rnrs per yr.-ur, which ntP worth about ,:'fi:l.500.00, and on this 
JOVl•st,,wmt Llw rnilrrnul company gPts nn return at all. 
W. C. PrnKLNS. 
I•:xnur:r rnm1 <J111c1•1,.\H 1H' T1111 A1,1nA roA1, Co.Ml'A Y. 
o,,r,1r11 OP ,\ l,l!ul CO.IL COMPANY, / 
ALlllA. , ovell.lber l. l 0. f 
l•:f'di11Ja: tlml, wr• owt• you nn explarmtion in rPganl to ,iur inabilitr 
to ~ill your P~fp1,11t1•1I '!rd1•1'!l , promptly, w.- :ulclreh8 yoll tbiij comnrnm-
cntion: Dor111g tli • J1!-. ·t of !hr srrn-,on the tleuw111l exreeded nil ex-
1:ect.,1frnns of IJ()fh 11111w-op,•r11tor,; 111111 the rnilrond company, ancl 
Jo11111l tl11• lnLll'I' unable tu MlpJJIY flw cl1>nia11cl for curs. 'l'hey at once 
r•o11_1m1•11 ·c•'.I lul in/! nff f h1•ir eon~trnclion 1111tl rock lrnins, co111 erting 
th,•1r Jlnt• antu c·oal 1·,u-s, 1111d lmvl' be,rn m11king P1·ery pfforL to furui~h 
th,· 111•1·,.ssnry lnonsportution. On 11rc•nuut, of some uf tlw toal cmu-
pauu•s foili11g to li!l thcjr t·ontrncts with lhc ('., B. •· (J. R.' H. Co., 
I.hi'}' hm•: 111•1•11 ohhgccl, 111 _oril,•r.to kPt•p lhPir· trains r11n11ing, to 1•all 
upon us lor II large• pr11port1un ul th .. 1·011I \\'I' huvp been nh)P to miue. 
Ou 11!·,·oi111t t)f I lie ,1·11r ·ily of n111u•r~ in thi~ 'tntt>, our Mr. Miller i.s 
nt th,~ h~111• 111 ti!•. 011th nnr~ WI/st for_ tlw pmpuse of srcuring more 
111,:u. \\ ,, lmst. 111 11 short l11M thy rmtro;uJ company will not require 
,pnlt• ~,, llltll'h 1•0111 n_111l Iha! W<' will '-"' able to kr1>p our old nnrl. 111111> 
111 w 1•11 lun11•r~ snpph,•cl, whu ha,·e d1•p1•nue1I 11po11 us for their fuel. 
\ r.m \ Con COMP.\~ L 
~: r1,~1•r t'RO\I ('fll('lfl.J\ll 01' I IIR \VHITEIIIU;AST 10.\L ,. 11:[1 U G 'o. 
l-lu1t1,DIGTON. l ovemlier 25, 1 . 0. 
DH:'lt , 'm · ,v,, wi,h to c·orre,·t u. wroul{ impression that i;eems to 
pn•v111l umoni,r_ somt• of 0111· l'Ustuuwrs, that it 1s the fault of the rail-
rnncl ,·omp,1ny lll nut f'-!rnishinit c111~ which cnuS11s om· inability to fill 
cir,h•r 11I t lw pr.-•t•u L t.mw. 'I'b i~ is incorrl.'ct, as the supply of cnr.< 
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has been ;<!',e-.ulihr incre1ts:-iug:, antl the mine" on the line o[ the ., 8. 
Q. R. R .. io Iowa. nre now loading more conl than at any prt>,·inn 
time in th ... hi.ton· c,£ tlie ro:1d. 
\Ye regret ex ~inglr that we can't tnkt' earl' o[ ohl custllmer,; ,1 ho 
have u pemlerl on us ior their ~upply of fllL•l: and whit \ w > are nrnking 
P.verv effort to ~hip more cnal, ,w think th y ,-bould thorouglil_v 11nder-
><tnnd th!! po,-ition we nre in nnd ro ,1ke nrraugl'ln 11!.,i for 1mrchu .. •ing 
conle],,wh re if po :iblL•. 
In thi~ l'Ollllt'Ction we wi"'h to cull the 11tt,.11tim1 of ll!'nll.'1-s mul l'Oll-
;mmers to th, fa ·t thnt the remi-d · i'or th •~r nnnnnlly re curring c 11! 
famines 1i . whully with them~elve!'. It 1:< an impos><ibilit_v am! un-
rea..•onnble to expecl that the railro:ul l'Olllpanie: can fnrnish CH~ rmd 
m,itiw power. or the minP-opemtor~ furnish coal in the imwe11 · 
q11antities that al'(' requin'<l fo •tock up all the town,:: on th ir Jin 
wl1en the first cold . nnp com••, . 
The rrmed~· is. for J.,aJ rs ,mu ronsu1u,•r,;, "· pL•cinlly tichool l,uard. 
a.ncl puhlic bnililing;i. tu la.I' in a supply of coal in Augnst or H,., ptem-
ber. \){'fore thE' 1·u~h uf wiul r had!' comm,•nces. 
,1. ('. O·onon, Prr.~id1•11t. 
L"ETTER oF C. N. Gu,1toRE. r .ERlNTENIIE T o.F TltE DE, for . •:ll & 
FT. DunoE R.utROAll. 
To thr lfmwmble Boa rt{ qf Railroad Co111mis.~io11rrs q/' Strrll- nf fol()rt: 
GENTLE,n:N-Tn ret)ly to your circ11lur No. G. of thr 7th inllt .. n.sk-
ing our riew~ m to the ~rrwral canse, of scarcity of c·onl ~upp!J, will 
any: 'rhat we ure 11ble to supply the mines locatt'll on our ron,\ with 
all the l'nrs nece. sm·y to 101111 with conl for· poiut.- on our own tin<', hnt 
are unable to . ·upply nil cur. that nre requirPtl to load con! for pointi 
on connecting roads. We con. iilrr mnn~· of I ha complaints 1tbo11t the 
scurcit,v o( eonl car8 nrises from thc> fart thut tlw con! prorlncPri< ntarlA 
contmd early in thr ,Pmmn nt n \'l'JT low 1wirt\ nncl nrP now ahlP to 
Nell all tl1i> ronl that Llwy n111 pro,h1<•r• :it 1Jnitt> :in a1lvu1u·... VV,• 11r,; 
aware of l'IL'"· thnt hal'I' t•nn11• 11111lPr onr nolfrl' in whic·h tl11'.V huv, 
giveu a, 11 rew,on for not filling tlu•ir t-ontrach "!.hut th railro,t,1~ 
"wel'e uo s11pplyi11)! them 1vith nu-,;," wh,•n at llw . au11• I im•• llwr 
wert'. nppli,•,l with all the' enr~ tl111t they conlil loml. 
'rhis comp,tny owns forty-one coal t'ar:1, ullll whPn WP u 'l' thi~ n11m-
her t•xt•ln ·i\lelr for thC' h11:i11r. , of our own ro111l. WP conltl d1•l1wr 011 
nn avernqe nliont fiftrrn (•nt-s of coal prr dny, whilst tlw rlc>rnnnrl for 
co,11 on our own r,,ml h,Ls nrn•r l'XCt>Pdecl a11 11n•r11gl' of IPU ,-1111< pt'r 
d1w for m1;v ou,-. 111011th. 
'l'h _C. e' . ,v. Jfy supply t'Rn< nt Hippe~· to tran,pnrl t·rntl fur 11:11 
on their own liuP. 
Tia• M. & t. L. Try 11l,o ~1111pl~· can- at Coallown lo tnm pnrl roal 
for 11~e \\ti their owu liuc anrl for the . Vi. Fuel Co., of Minnenpolis. 
,vhcn we hnvC' c•m-,; to H(lllrl' aft<'r snpplyin~ t.lw tll'man,l on onr 
own lini>, anfl nl'f' short to luad for olher ron1p11n1P .• we supply onr c•1J'l! 
as far ru; we cnn. 
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umher of Mal c·aN own<'d by lhi company. 41. 
umhn ,,r toal cu 11,...,1 to . upply our own coa_l, 41. 
[Cl. 
• 'um!Jn of coal l'ar forui,h,..J hv olh r <·ompame , ~n~11ot ay . 
• • 11rnl,1>r of ton of coal delivere1I hy thi~ compan.v m. 1de tale and 
to , tali• horrlPr, .Jmnrnry 1 to 'ovemlJ<>r 30, 1 0, 30.912. . d 
. , . GrucoRE., IIJJPl'lllle11 enl. 
t'tir. T. kKisso •k, General uperintentl.-nt o[ the Wabash, t. Louid 
& P.1C'ific Hail way. ri•plying to tlw circulnr, "ny that on thl' liue of that 
rwul thi·r .. Jm, not l,el'n any ex1•P . . ive Hcarcity of conl, hut that "indi-
" vi<lual lrnvP 11utli•n•d MOmewhat, chi •fly, Ill I think, from want of 
"pmvi,leut cnre 1md gt.>tling at ln1ML 11 . mall supply in the foll when it 
"1·,1uld 1•1~ ily havP h1•11n had." 
I,r.rrr.1, 01' C .. J. [Vil!, (h:VEIIAI, IJl't:RINTENURNT OF THE BoRJ,INOTOIC', 
c;,m.\R RAPlUS '· 'oRTHER ". 
Cr.1ua R PUl', D c mber 11, 1 
K fl. lmmAN, l!:,;q.,. ',·n·,·lnry Railumy Co111111i11sim1ers: 
))r,111 ,'m-J hnvi• your circulnr o. 6, dated Deceml,~r 7; in rep\;, 
to your in(Juiril',, wo,_11,\ . ,iy I nm informed h_y lite propnel?ni. 0£ van-
nu mim• l1111I tht>rt• ,s a great Rcurc1ty of uunera, some cl111rnmg that 
llu• .'t,1!1• of Town ,~ ~horl one thou,.nnd mPn in this lm~iness. The 
c•old w,•nlhn ·ommc•ncmg nearly 11 month earlier thnu ordinarily and 
lll'in~ 11111·0111111only l'Vf're, l11~• grrntly incretLsed the consumption of 
l'llul. Tlw largt> 1111101111t of territory opened by new line. hns lnrgely 
irwri•1~·1•1I tlw 1IP11in1ul for privnlt• consumers and nlso for the railways 
llwrnst•lv,• iu np,•ruting ,o much more rond. The lack of cars to 
111111111, th" i111 im•. of thL• conntry l11L~ nlso in ,:orne mem ure prevented 
th,• 11\1pl • goiug fornnnl; hut l think thi> 81'1trcit.r oi rortl jt.._<,elf is 
mnre I 11111 lnl'k of t'an<. ~o fnr as our own rolling. tock is concerned, 
w,• 11111k1• no chtli•rc•n(•1• in tlw nst• of ciu,., whether coal or box c:11"!1, 
11 111g hoth i11c\is,•rimin11tl'ly. 
\ \IP lum l111t 111w point on our liue where conl ii; mine<!, nnd thL~ 
111111,•s onh cnmp,truti,elr recPnllr 01wned, U1ry supplv but lit.tle more 
1111111 nur'own wuut. 'l'h,• mi1iL• from which we ·huve previou11ly 
ilnrn II our upp]i,. ttr • uual,J,, to Curni. h us uny, o thnt we are de-
(1t'111l1•11t on th,• 111i111 · 1111 our own line entirely for our supply. I do 
not •c tlmt this. tnlc• nf affoin< is to h,· ntnl'h improved during th prtltl-
(•11t winter. 
.) .\PPE, DI. . 0 
L&'ITBR op , HA •• F. HATCH, E. ER.lL M.\ · GF.R OP TUB Mc , f:tP-
OLIS · ,' T. Lour itl1L11 .i. y . 
Mr • ..,.E>.Po1,1. , D,• ember 10, 1, ·o. 
Ho_• E. ,._ Mo110 ·, , ·crr,itlr!f , '/ale B,-,,,rd Rai/r()l,d Cummi .. ,i011r1·s : 
Dua ra-1 nm in receipt of cir ·ulnr ... o. 6 from rour Boanl nud 
in r ply th ret-0 would ,a,·: · ' 
1. Th,· ·ause of thl' great s ·urcity of con) on our line seem~ to he 
lack of nhility of the ti<'Veral mine. to furni h lbe rt'<)nisitP quantity to 
upply the demand. The wonclerfttl growth 110d e k>nsion of milroa,l 
throughout the w~ t in the In t year, and the op<'nrng up nn1I . ttle-
ment of n lur~e nmonut of new territory, haY an:,•d n hl!"~ ly in-
creased demand for fuel and particularly for con!, whid1 ~ •pms to.lrnve 
been DY rlooked by ti)•~ 1!1-iner,,, who h'!'ve not providl'<l for nuy inrr •11.se 
of trade, n11d lack iac1hbe 0 for prnducmg anr con ·itlernhlt.> quantity o£ 
coal. There is not /mil coal enough on our liu' to supply the cll•m1md. 
We have not h -en abfe to obtnin enoue:h to i-upply our lo omoti1· •s-
and although we have contract. with difterrut mine:< for fourtc.•en c1n~ 
per day, we ~1we _bt>en ah)e. t? get barely five cnr:; per dnr on nu nv1•r-
age. 7'h~ mm ~ m the ncm1ty of Fort Dodg-e h:11·p uot ba,l fnciliti • 
for qh1ppmg coal, herng otf the main lines of rnilrond nnd the re. l of 
tran_sfer to th!l different roads has been . o grrat 1~~ to limit mining op-
erations to 1, \·ei-y smn.ll ~cnJr,. 
2. Our roncl is barely compl,·1.t•u uncl our coal not }l•I rl v1•lo1wrl. W,• 
have 100 con] ran; now ready for thP trwie, am! haY • :mo morl• con-
tracted for, to be deli\· •rpd in ,l1111uary. \Y • us all our car·, both bo. 
and fiat, for the transportation of coal when 111:,•dPd. 'inl'e col1I 
w ather commenced we haye nt nll tim ~ had c-,oal flats nt Fort Dodgl' 
ready for t~e trnn. portahon of coal to any point on our li1ws nn,1 
have at n.11 ~m~s l)l'l'U retldy nn~ n~xiou. to transport the Mllm<• for anJ 
and all pnrbes who would fnrn1~h it for trall.'portntiou; hut thr diffl-
culty ha.~ hf.'t'n that parlies along the line havP been unable to huy thr 
coal. an,1 our car. hnn• stood irlli>. · 
With u~ _ii!.- nut n laek_ of trun portatiou fnciliti ... , hut II hll'k of 
coal-lltl' hm1u:•<l prutlnebon of the min,•,. I nm 1111111,11• tu giv,• you 
thP PXn~t 1111111,ber of ton· ?f ~oal di>li11•rc,] l,_1· u at poin1' i11 1111<! emf 
of t!lt' tall' of Iowa al tlu, tm11•, w the al,. !rad from nnr cliff,•n•nl 
·talion for lhr Ii st month are not 1111 iu: hut the• 1111101111L l11t IH•1•11 
wry_ l<nlllll, owing to llw.Jimite,l 11u\1ply 11ml. onr ro,ll hu irw. having 
but JU t com1111•nc"d. \\ <' han• 11. t•• un for,•1g11 t•,11-,; for ti,,. 1·11111 lrtul,• 
i,x~ept 1~ fmv .'t. J>._. I.,· ;\f. t·ar;i loaded for them ut tlw miw· lo up-
pl) tla·1r locumotrv,· . 'rhry arr• al,o ~uflering- from a cari·ity of 
fop). 
\V~ arr• pu_shing tlw Mnslruetion of a road from Fnrl Dml,i:1• 011!11 
to mme;; winch \\'!' e fll'C't will giv" a fair supply of 1·oal fnr onr tnul1•, 
and ~op• to hnv~ 1t complrl1•d early in ,Jaunnry. Our plau i. to p1,y 
p1u-~1.ci1l11r nltenhon to thP coal lratle aud fnrni. h amp)., tra11. pc,rtntio11 
fac1litie. for nil llw coal that can 1,e furni.-lt ,I. 
('11.1H. I•'. IJ.unt, 0. M. 
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Mr. I. F. Barnard, GPn ral 'np<>rinwnd nt of the Kan City, t. 
Jo. · onm·il Bluff Railroad, write!! to . ay: "I think the people are 
".imply improvident, in~much, a, a.rulr, they buy coal only upon pre:,.~ 
"ing n••<~ ity, anti when the wealher i. severely cold in the early part 
"of tlw 1•m 011 the d~mand upon railro11d companie.i for transportation, 
"nn,l llw mirll'l'll fur coal, llimply t·annot h1• •net.'' 
<11•11. ( '. II. l.looth. lnnager of lhe Dubuq1w & Dakot.1 Railroad 
C11mp1111y write, "" follows: "Extra. demand and ~bort supply of 
"t111tl,'' is hi r••ply to qm•stion 1. lfe udtl~: "We have ten coal cars 
"which !um• lJl•pn incren.si'<i to fift en by turning flats into coal can;. 
"WP havr nrv,•r hnn!Pd c•oal o,at or tlw tnte, an<l have . upplied all 
"dPnrnml. on our li1lf' from private cltialers in atldition to our own 
•• wrmt . W,• I 1•g to ~ay tlmt wr lrnve hauled coal lately at a. rnl-e 
"which clicl 110L pay 11: anything, to prevent ·rri,ms inconveni•mce lo 
"tlw parti,,,. li~iug on our line." 
.Johu 'I'. Unry, Superi11t.e11de11t of thr Burlington & 1 ortliwc tern 
R11ilw,1y, writ, ... , 11 hi opinion of tlw 1•11nse of the scarcity of coal, 
thnt "1 lw ,J.,11m111l for t·<111I l11~· incrr1tst•1l 111 nch {u.~ter thau the pro-
",J11din11. 80 fur ns r kunw roa1ls in this vidnily hnv,• moved co11I as 
'· fnHt "" 1t hus IJ1•1'11 111i11c·,l. W1• ha1•p 110 t·u~ u~ed extlnsively 
"for 1°0111, l,ut 1111111 it almo. t l'ntin•ly in l,ox l'nn. in ordPr to urnid 
"l11111li11g 'l•mptil', ' north. We always lrnvP plenty of empty rat~ 
"fur I hi. purpu,e tu fill ull dP1t11mrls." 
Lf.n-i:rt Ill•' .M. llrn111rr, Gr-:smt\l, ~r~ \OF.R 01' TITE (')l!C,\C'..O & 
IIRTII\H~'<TEllS J{.\11,\\ \ Y. 
CIIH'AHO, Janui1ry L7. 1 'J. 
In answpr to yunr lir...t qu,•stion I wnulrl. ay th11t T think th• cau~e 
nf Iii,· si•1u·,•ily in 1111•. npply of coul i clue wholly to inadequute pro-
!lu,-1 i1111, t 1111_ 1\1•111111111 1,t'in!-( lar~1•ly in l'XC!'-' of th,· uhility _of the miu-
mg 1·0111p:111w tu ,n,,pl_r. mHI 1: fhl' l'l' nit of lack uf provision to llll' •t 
so 111111,11111 a ,lt•n11u11 . 
l_n 1111s,H•1· tr, yu11r ,ecu111l \nlt•rrogn~ory I would ,tnte that the 
fn•11.dil ,·m 11I our 1·m11p,my, without rt•frr,•111·<• lo tlw cla s hnv1• l.1•,•11 
unrl ar,, tum 11 •~I in tlw trauspllrtation uf 1•oal when tlw, O:.callerl rnal 
1·111 ILl'l' insulliriPnt in nnmlwr to ius1m• prompt attention to the re-
1111in•tt1P11t · nr tlw miuiug- ,;ompanil· · for transportation. I woulil also 
~)ut,, tlutt pr..t't•rt•m·t• i ah1·1iys giH•n hy our comp,my in the di. lribu-
llon of 1·11r 111 I h,• 1·11al trntlit· over 1111 othrr c·om1110<litit•~ not peri.-Jrn-
hlt•. 
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LE'rn:R OF P. E. HALL, .E.: ERAL • GER O.P THE, 100. ITY PA-
ClFIC RAILRO 0. 
ED.\.R R.--tr1rn, .Jnnu ry 5, 1 1. 
E. G. MoRGA ·, ~ errefary Boon/ of Rriilroml ommis, io11rr.~; 
DEAR m-Your circular of Deceml r 7. in reg1ml to co,,1 upply. 
came to haml in clue N',1$011. nutl would have rt>ceivl!d 1111 earlier )'l'ply 
but £or lhe fact that w~ have been obliged to got hrough our whol, 
billing for a year to arrive ut number of tons of coal trnnsport d b,\ 
us. 
Thi: company own forty-tiv plutfonu c11rs which lmve coal sides to bt> 
put on when uee<led for tmn~portntiou. \Ye also lo, n of the nit d 
tat Rolling 'tock Company twenty ,;imilar c11rs. During tlw snm-
mPr month" it takes twenty-fin• to thirtt of tlws to ;iupph th· wants 
of th road, and during tht• winter m uths forty-fiVt• to fifty. ThPse 
flat car.<, wh n uot i11 coil! trade, are used in our own sl•rvice 11.s "to,1 
·•cars" at the Mi.·souri River crossing. aml i11 con tructiou 11ntl repnir 
work. .Mo:t of the coul transported for other pnrtie. i. move<l in th 
ordinary box and stock car: belonging to u · nnd our conne •ling lines. 
During the twelve months rnJing No,• mber 30.1 0, in :uldihon to 
our own impply, we tran~portt>d ancl deliverrd: 
Within the ,"tale or Iowa .......... .4,J311 tons of 2,000 1mu111ls ach. 
, tat!\ or N ehm~k;l ................... l,l'l!7 tons of 2,000 f)CIIIIHIS eal'l1. 
'l'utul .......................... 5,062 tons nf 2,000 11011111!~ 1•al'11 
All of this came h• us ovet· the Chicago & rorllrn•psli>m H11ilw,1y, 
and will tlwrefore be included m th" toni'lllgP n•porh•d hy that road. 
It i · impossible to give tlw 1111mhl.-'1' of car,1 t•mploye;I in lhc coal 
trade. , our emptic,. returning from Chicugo a,·e . et out 11t Bomw and 
Moingoua to be lon.tlt•cl with coal. When these art> noL. utliri •nt. we 
~encl ea!"l from Mis.~ouri Valley, eitlwr coal, ho,c or ><tm·k r,11.,.., as mny 
be mo~t conve11i1•nt. Dnrin.!{ thP winter Sl'lNlll t•11gi11,, r~ uhj,•c·t to 
coal being :hippt'cl long d1,;lanr1·~ i11 open car~ owing to Ju., In· sll'l\ling 
on the rum!. 'rite ,·hortag ... of f'ur>I on our tin..- h11 ,ml l>l'rn 1i,•cru i111Ml 
by want of lransport.alion fitcilitie, . 
. lfaviug l,1~11 pn>sident of th_ll Moingona 0111 Co1111m11.v for the Inst 
eight yenr-:, clurmg orw of whrch tl11• cnnqmuy 111i1w1l u111l ~olil owt· 
0,000 ton: 0£ ,·oal. I lrnv • no don ht what,•ver tr· lite <'ll•l 1•, of tlw 
cnrcity of coal, not only in thi:1, 1ml in nearly all or llu• \Vt• frrn 
tat•~- Thl•~• nrl'-
1. Want of mining capacity. i. r., Ullt noui.:h ,;oal u111•111•d out. 
2. Not Pllo11gh pm.di 11] miner,, to work t.Jw 111i111•. up tn full 
c·ap11rity. 
:3 .. An 1111usu11lly urly anrl sl'V ·r<> winter. 
It 1s now siiryt•a1. ~incP we lmvc bad anything like II s.·vcn• wint.•r. 
paring all thi tim~ Jll\Pt1l:ition 1111'1 ~ailroad · han• lx·cn h1rg1•ly 
mrren:· rl, At tlw s:tme hme few new m111e. ha,· l,c•1•11 op net!, nnd 
many old one: closf'cl. The warm winteN lrnve amdr price ltJw, com-
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petition ex ive and coal mining generally unprofitable. Lower 
prices for coal have reduced miner's wages during the winter months, 
and as there i,· very httle work for this clas; of men during the sum-
m r they have gradually ~one into other etuployment while f w new 
mPn have learned the busm . H. 
, ull railroads were unable to .. upply he full demand for cars dur-
ing the autumn, it is pos ible that the coal business did not get its full 
proportion of cars during October, but '>iitce that time coal ha.~ had 
the prefere11ce over a]I other cl.a:· . 0£ freight on the lines of the 
hic,ago · orthw tern Railway and all other roads in this vicinity 
RO far aH I am acquaintNI. 
P. E. HALL, General Manager. 
Lettn from evernl other railway officeni were received, but as they 
ur of kimilar import to tho inserted above and suggest nothing new 
in th• wny oi explanation or ugge~tion, they are omitt.ed. 
'rhe Commi. ioners having carefully consid,.re<l all these responses, 
11nd having personally made some investigation of tho coal problem, 
tlwy ventur to make s we suggestions thereupon in the hope that a 
rPc·11rrc111:e of the so- ailed "coal famine ' may be avoid d. Manu-
fncturers, transportation ompauie~ and all heavy consumerti of coal 
unghL t le1.Lrn the important l .son corweyed by tJ1iR winter's expe-
ri •nee, aud n111k aiuple 1n•ovi ion for such emergencie.~. All commu-
uities in those portions of the State where coal is the principal arlicle 
of fuel, ought al o to procur their winter suwly uefore the earliest 
date of winter openings. Private conqumers cannot reasonably com-
pluu1 of con! corporatiouij for not providing great supplies beforehand 
without knowing whether there will be ad mand. The people gen-
emlly, on dne con id ration, will scarcely hold coal companies and the 
ru.ilronrl$ to sole n• pon. ibility for 1i condition of things which they 
tlwmwlve. u1ak• little or no provision for when it can be.~t be done. 
'!'he !;, timouy of 1\ll tlrn I tt rn pri11t d in thil Appendix proves that 
Ill st of flp rnil.roud compuni s wbosP lin s run into or lhrough coal 
fieldti nre fairly well ~npplied with coal cars, tiud that coal is 
riv n Uw prdl'n•m•c in hipment on•r v rythiug except perish-
a!JIP arliel . lt prov . that iilthough coal cars ar ill adapted to 
11ny other use Urnu coal r1nd construction trruIBJ)Ortation, they are 
iu11·orthtllt>•~ kept in lnrgl' upply and are being teadily incre;L-;ed. 
It prove~ tlrn.t no mutwr how many coal cars might be on hand, 
tlw un~. 111nplrd d(•mand ·uddenly precipitated upon the tate by 
lh • earl) aml continu d cold weather of ovember and December 
~.-ould not be wholly and promptly met. It also huws that railroad 
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<'ompnni · can do much to at"oid the n'Curn•nee of the pre~snre upon 
them;- Iv by laying in ·tock of coal along their !iue>t in .\ugu:t uml 
ptember, whlch would enable th m lo m t the general demand 
more fully during the next ucceediua three month.. It ~ a ri 11. 
question whether railroad compani · an' ju.-tified i11 withllrnwing th •ir 
coal cars for u~e in consfruction, frequently at n>molt• point.". at t\ time 
when they are lik ly to l.lt' :;uddenly net.1led for their legitimate use. 
If th se sugg .·tion were regularly nct<?d upon the con! t•ompaui ''-' 
would have far l ,; difficulty in providing upplie., ~ it i. on oc 1do11' 
oflargedemand and uncertain ·upply that mint> 1irecipitate ",-trikt•:" 
and thu make bacl wor e. Ind d there i. no view of thi>< mattl'r 
which doe not suggest a diviJ. tl r pon ibility and also th en, with 
which much of the diffi ulty ·un·ouuding it can be 1woiclecl. The 
Commissionel'l! therefore express the hope that the cliscu .ion of the 
"Coal Problem" in this Appendir may contribute soiu whni to a 
solution of it. 
ERR.AT 
Paite 15.-For last· an" in 24th line from bollom, r<>l\rl art. 
Page 1 .-Prefix re in 14lb line from bottom, rend rrfl'rred. 
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Page 150.-Insert in Iowa arLAr the wonl "slockhold1:r •· in Olh Ihm from 
bottom. 
Page 173.-lnsert one nlilo after the word "freight" in Lh lino ft•om Lop. 
Page 173.-In.sert OM ,ni/e aft.er the word .. Lons" in Olh lino fn.>m 1011. 
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